
Nebraska stute H1atorloal
SQolety

An Invitation to the People of Central Nebraska
On \Vednesday, August 14, 1940, cooperat ing with the United S'tates Post or

fice Department, business interests of the City of Ord will sponsor ceremonies in dedi
cation of the new $60,000 Post Office Building just completed in Ord, and in conjunc
tion therewith will hold an all-day celebration to which all the people of Central Ne
braska are invited.

A continuous program starting with a Band Contest at 10:00 a. m., and con
tinuing throughoutthe day with Free Movies, a free \Vatermelon Feed, a free Band

Concert, Free Pavement Dance and many other features-all free-has been arranged.

\Ve invite you to visit Ord on Wednesday, August 14 and be our guests through
out the day. Bring a picnic lunch and spend the noon hour in one of Ord's beautiful
parks. Attend the Post Office Dedication: inspect the new building and enjoy the
various free features that have been provided.
\

l A hearty welcome awaits you in Ord next Wednesday, August 14, and this is
your invitation to be present.

ORD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
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---(Oonlillued on page 7)

The \'{eather
Fair and somewhat warm

er tonight and Thursday.

Sack Site Was Bought Early
in 1939, Work Started

Late Last Autumn.

Band Contest, Free Melons, a
Free Movie Show, Pavement

Dance, Arranged For.

The iirst official action taken 1£
lathe to a new feueral postofllce
>building for Ord came June 30,
1935. On that day telegrams were
lec€lnd by Postmaster Alfre\l L.
Hil1 anu the Ord Quiz from Con
gressman Hany B. Cofft:e, stating
that federal funlls in the amount of
$75,000 had been allotted for the
erection of a postoffice in Ord.

It stated that the gOYelnllH';nt
had set aside that amount a.:ld that
goyelllment representatives 'would
be in Ord in a few weeks to look
over various sites for the new bullu
in&, It had been known for seYer
al lllonths before that time that
Ord was ne.:it on the list of tOW11S
to have a bul!ding P' soon as funds
were avallable for the purpose.

On July 13 a story in the Quiz
said that the govel'lllnent was to ad
vertise for a suitable postollice site.
The bid was to call for a space
at least 120 by 170 feet in size, and
the bids were to be opened anu act
ed upon Aug. 3.

The legal which appeared in the
Quiz for Ju1y 20 and 27 was from
th'e TreasulY DepartmfJlt, Procure
ment division, Public Buildings
branch, Washington, D. C., under!ua te of July S, 1938. It called for

) sealed bids to be handed in to the
I postmaster at Ord, to be opened
Ipubl1cly at 9 o'clock a. m., Aug. 3,
for the sale or donation to the
United States of suitable lots for
the erection of the bullding.

Thirteen proposals for the post
office site were offered IUld were
opened at the time above stated in
the presence of Ralph W. Norman
E. S. MUl'l:ay and John L. Ward:
Postmaster Hill opened the bide
which were numbered before open~
ing, and Guy Le)Iasters, assistant
postmaster, took down the descrip
tions of the properties.

(Continued on page 5)

Ord Getting Set to Entertain Irowd of
5,000 at Free Day Wednesday, Aug. 14

--------------x
!Inspector Batie \Vill

Attend the Dedication

Chairman of Dedication Announces Plans

"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veeh"

Postmaster A1!red L. Hill, photographeu here in his private office
in the new post ollice building, says everything has beell organIzed to
make the dedication and free day next Wednesday successful. Mr. lIll1
is general chairman anu will sene as master of ceremo)liES at the dedi
cation program.

-Visiting ~Irs. R. O. Hunte:'
Sunuay enning was her son, Pat
VanWie of Hastings.

-:\11'. and :\lrs. }'rank Miller
anu family of Tipton, Ia., visited
hIs cousins, the Reinhold RQs~

and }o'ritz Kuehl falllllies In Ord
and the Ben Rose family in Bur
well from Thursday untll Mon
day.

Got tile Wrong l'arkos.
Through a misLlnderstanding last

week. Frank Parkos of near Com
stock was mentioned as the m8.n
who figured in an auto accident at
the corner northwest of Ord. It
should haye been John Parkos of
COlliS tack.--------

Harry 13. Coffe('. of Chadron, 5th
district representative in the House
of Representatives at Washington.
will fly to Ord for the postoffice
dedication next Wednesday and
wlll be one of the principal
spc'akers. ~lr. Coffee is not ex
pected to discuss politics but he
may clarify his position as regards
to his support of Willkie. He re
eently announced he could no,t
support President Roosevelt for a
31'd term.

"The Paper \Vith the Pictures"

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA \VEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7, 1940-------------,------------------------'
Building to Be Dedicated August 14th the Fifth and Final Home of Ord's Postoffice

Free Watermelon Feed.

Din;ne r, Central Xebraska postal Emplo>'ees Ass'n,
Guy L<:':\lasters, president.

Band Concert, 'by winner of contest with Ord ,:\lunlc
ipaI Banu also playing.

Pavement Dance, music by a popular orchestra.

.
for Orti's "Free Day" and Posicffice

Dedication, Wednesday, Aug. 14

Picnic Luncheo:ns at llussell and Anderson Islanu

Parks.

Band Contest with 13urwel1, Comstock and Sargent
Bands competing, probably others. Cash prizes $25,

$15 and $10.

Dedlc:ation of :\ew postomce, as follows:
~lusio by Ord Band.
Invocation. by Rev. ':\1. A; Lawler.
Address of ,,>'elcolll(', May'or :\1. B. CUlllmins,

. }o'lag Raising by American Legion.
Introduction and Remarks by K O. Hallo·ck. U. S.
Inspector in charge Kansas City Division.
Dedica tion Speech by postoffice Departme)lt Repre
senta the to be assign('d.
Introduction of C. a Goodhand, contractor, }'. C.
French. construction e'ngineer, and other dignitaries.
Address. ,by CongresSma)1 Harry 13. Coffee.
B~nedictlon, Rev. W, Ray Radliff.
I:\lusic, "God I3less America," by Ord band. ,'ocal
solo by Tom W. Springer and cOlUmuility singing.

}'ree :\Iovies begin at Ord Theatre, feature picture
"The Ghost Breakers," with 130,b Hope and Paulette
Goddard. continuous free show untl1 midnight.

I;uspection of l\ew postollice; members Boy Scouts
of America will act as guides.

7:30

4;{)Q

7:00

3:00

3:00

9:00

1:30

12:00

10:00

PROGRAM

.\ (:0\\ J cf 5,'),:'0 or iuo ie people
in OrJ for tb e postolli,e dcdicaiion
C1nJ frEe day n-x; ,Yeclnesday, Aug.
14. is 'iisualizt',J.by those in charge
of the celebration as phns for the

, ,ll', g raui cou t iuu e to develop.
.\ifrecl L. HLl, general chairman

. i.: chalge, ss ys this moruiug that
'", c h.t i riu e n of sub-coanuittces HpOl t

e\el)'thing in readiness.
First eve ut of the big day will be

the baud contest in which it is hop
ed 6 to I,) central :\ebraska bau ds
\\ ill coin pete. Cash prizes of $25,
$15 and $10 are being offered. Com
m it t ee in charge is made up of 13"n
Clark, Henry Debes and Alf re d
IViegardt. )11'. Clark sa id yestc r
llCiY t n.it he h.is deJ.ni'.e assurance
that the Burwe ll, (Xlmstock an d
Sargent bands will compete in the
contest and Is hopeful that three
or four mere bands w1l1 accept
Ord's lnvita tlou. The Ord Munic
i1'al band w:ll p:ay' throughout the
day but will not compete 41 the

Y. C, l3atie, postoffiee inspector contest, Clark states. Dhc ctor Glen
'stat!,:,r:e"l at Omaha, bo ugat the D. Auble's Loup Valley band also
<:', ~,'r the gcve rn.ne r t postoffice may 'be prescut but wlll not com
a:l.! \\ ill UE in Ord again next pe t e in the contest.

The band contest, which consists
" 3 \\'~'i:;e,,·jl1Y to attend the dcdlca- both of playing and marching, w1ll

i·'~",">"\~<;fu,,'&w~~ I tic a. start at 10: 00 a. m.• and last iuit il

,~t -~ IAII Equipment no~~. fo nua 1 program is planned for
l the period bet ween 12 aud 1 o'clock

but visitors to Ord are being urged
The postotfice in o.a has now reached the final state in its progress about the city. The flrs t home worthy of the name was located on the • 0 IP .t ffi to bring picnic lunches aud enjoy

west side of the square, Frein there it was moved to the east side, then to the south side. 2,:11 fln al ly to the houio it occupied in the )lilforu III f( OS 0 ce .
building for nearly thirty years. Today the new and final home at the corner of 17th and L streets is ready for occupancy. (Contlllued on page 8)

~len noted i;:I the early life of Ord had charge of the office in its travels around the to wu, and many if those nauie s are perpetuated in the Completely New M' AI
names of their tlescendants who still make this their home. Lik~ our .po~tomce, which has never ~a~en a backward step, We citizens of Ord owe Olley lotted
it to our town to strive ever onward and upward toward those thlngs In life which are worth attalniug.

, Staff Will Move Only Books f ·P t ff·
Principal Speaker F' S'l W'IIIB and Supplies When They ot 0SOlCeree lOW I e Open in New Building. June 30tll, 1938

"GIIOSt Breakers" The equipment for Ord's new
postoffice is all here, and most of it

Admission to the Ord Theatre has been set up and placed where
next Wednesday afternoon and it will be used. 'Xo;ue of the equip
evening will be free to everybody, nieut used in the old office wlll be
through arrangements made by the USE:d in the new. In the lobby
Chamber of Couune rce with :\lanag- there will be three writing tables
e r :\1. Bieuioud, }o'!l'st matinee wlll tall enough to be the right heIght
start at 2: 30 p. ui., and the movie to stand and write.
will ruu throughout the afternoon
and from 1: 00 p. m. until midnight. The row of delivery winuows

}o'eature wi1lbe the popular show, along the center of the partition
"The Ghost Breakers," featuring are flanked on the right with the
the comedian Bob Hope and also drops for letters, papers, parcel

dd post a:nu air mall, each pro'perly
lovely Paulette Go ard. labeled so that the customer should

Xo tickets are nece.ssary-just h t bl fi l' th . ht
lk . t th i .1 b th aye no rOll e nllllg e I'Igwa III 0 e mo.Y e anu e e one. •

guest of O!'U busmess men. The To the east of these anu around
movie ~s glYen. as part of the fl:ee I a shoulder of the wall are the gen
€lltertaJ:'lllle.n t III conll.ectlon WIth era1 deliYery 'boxes, anu between
th,; dedi.ca~lOn of Ord s new post- thelll is a door opening into the
otIlce bUlldlllg. main workroom, which wlll of

course be locked all the time.
Beneath the delivery windows 0:1

(Oontinued on page 3)

Get Extra Copies
As long as they last, extra

copies of this Souvenir
J<;.dition may be secured
wI;'pped ready for mailing
at 50 each.

Records' in the Post Office de
partment library at Washington,
D. C., indicate that the Ord pOoT
office was establlohed :\oHmber
17, 1873, with Arthur T. Staty as
the first postmaster. The order
establlshing the office provideJ
that it shOUld be sel'Y"d ,by a
special route, but no details of
the service are containe\l in the
records now avallable.

When the post office was est~b
Ushed the postmaster's compen8a
tion was ,flxed at $12 per annum.
The recor\ls indicate, however,
that for the fiscal year 1875 the
postmaster at "Ordway", as it was
then llsted, receHed $33.32. Early
receIpts 'of the oWce are not'a,vall
able at this time.

The records show that money
order business was esta1;ll1she\l at
Ord on August 15, 1881; that rural
del1very service was established
here on May 16, 1904, with two

(co~UnUed on page 5)

Ord Has Had 18 Postmasters
in 67 Years Since Postal

Service Was Started.

First Postnlaster
Was A. T. Stacy,
Office Open in '73

&tablished April, 1882

Fol lo wiug the general pla.n of
federal bulldings, Ord's new post-[
office is very simple in design"
It is 61 by 58 .feet oyer all, and I

stands on a plot of ground 105 by I
18H~ feet in size. The main en- I
trance is in the center of tbe south I

side and is rcachc d by a fligut l
o'f steps. On either side of the; t.
front door, and around the south- I r
west corner there are three area- I
ways the purpose of which is to
fu rnf sh Yentllation to the base-
ment. . r-

UIlon entering the front door, r
one steps into a small forer with . 'I'
glass windows across the ba~k and. '.
a door' at each end which give en- I
trance to the main lobby. This
Is certainly a lovely room with
its floor of marble anti wainscoat-
Ing of ~lissourl marble exte ndiu g
all the way around it. The walls I:
above are painted plaster. ~

Directly facing the front \1001' .,
are the windows where the public .
Is waited upon, In the southwest
cor ner of the main ,flool' is the
postmaster's room, which is equip
ped with an oak floor Intead of
marble. All the wood work in thts
part of the bufld in g is walnut in
beautiful but simple designs.

To the east of the delivery win
dows is the section of lock boxes
{or the benefit of those who pre
Cer a box to city delivery. They
are lock 'boxes in every sense of
the word, and the owner has to
carry a key to his box it he wants
to get his mail. The boxes cannot
even be opened ,from the inside.
This is the type of box the govern
ment uses in ~ll federal posto~

flees.
To the rear of the partition Is

the main work floor where all the
rural and city mall racks are lo
cated and where the work or dis
tribution Is carried on. This Is
a space perhaps 30 by 50 feet in
size and provides ample room fol'
the present carr lers with room for
expansion In the future If neces
sary. T'he floor of this room is
made of maple.
l

Simple in Design, i
the New Postoffice ~••
Built for Service I' ~.'

Basement Rooms Will Be
Used for Department of

Agriculture Offices.
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The Crete i\ews: Crete Is (01
lowing the example of ma,ny other
cities and will have its firs.t Com
munity Sing next Tuesday nfght
at 7: 45 p. m., in the city park.
The sing will be under t:he auspices
of the Junior Ohamber of Com
merce.

The Schuyler Sun: Ray G,
Leach, 50, composing room supeI'
in tendent of the Omaha World
Herald, was killed in an automo
bile a,ccldent six miles east of
Columbus last Saturday afternoon.

Post Gradliote
AND

COnstalUUt Stiaqly

Why Pay More When You Can stay At The

Ev~n alter )'tan of ~tfee., tbe
progressive Pbysldan takes tlme
away fQr Post Graduate ccerees,
The ~esslw Doctor is con
etantly studyinlt to perfect eecb
nlque and broaden his knowl
edge, In order to &ttve the patient
every advancage of lI10dun
~,

I ..

After going through College, Medical School and
Internship, many youn~ Doctors further prepare
themselves by goin~ into famous Hospitals and
Medical Schools of this country and Europe. This
Post Graduate work Is done under famous Physi
cians, who have lntensifled their specialization.
until they are the "last word" on some special
operation. technique or treatment:

BERANEK DRUG STORE
E(tF, Ben.~ ak. flo~d E.Ba"a.l\ch...
(). e RE01STERED PHARMACISTS

Hotel Sam Lawrence
When In Lincoln For Less

Rooms With Private Baths, Single $1.50 to $2.00
Double $2.00 to $3.00

Plain Rooms, Single $1.00 and $1.25
pouble $1.75

.,~

ll'

.
~.

J

.\

Jy took place here last Fr lday ~

piece or fiction. Des Moines police
were told by Floyd Burnett, 24, of
~Iuscatine, Ia., that he had been
in an acci;!ent in Central City, Neb.
lIe was being trealed for a cut in
the left leg, a spraJned ankle and
another wound in the leg that ap·
peared to be a bullet hole.

The Scotia Register: While vis
iting at a farm near Sargent, K.
1). Moore, former music instruG
tor in the Scotia schools, suffered
a compound fracture of the leg.

On this basis we invite your patronage and assure you that we can
please you as \ve have been pleasing thousands of customers for over a
half century. . \

Founded in 1886, this meat market has been in business continuous
ly in Ord in the same location for 54 years,

During most of that period, members of the family who now operate
the m~rket have been actively connected with its operation; since 1919
as part owners and sole owners.

We believe that fifty-four years of catering to the meat tastes of Ord
people qualifies us to satisfactorily serve members of the present genera
tion and of generatiOlls to come.

We are prOUd to state that the policies with which this market was
started have remained unchanged throughout the years and are un
changed today; namely:

To sell the finest meat procurable at the lowest prices
possible.

To give courteolls service to every customer.

To keep our market spic-and-span at all times, and to
maintain newest and most modern equipment
Qvailable.

We congratulate the city of Ord upon the fine modern postoffice
which is being dedicated next Wednesday, August 14. When you attend
the dedication visit our market-to get acquainted, to inspect or to shop.

, We will be'proud to welcome you.

Pecenka and Son
Meat Market

Qualifies This Market To Serve
Present and Future Generations

54 Years In Ord

[~~t~~fK~~~]
The Sherman Counl y Times:

The farm home of Pote Sonde 1'
gaard, baehelor, farmer residing
about one mile west of 1)annebrog
was almos.t completely wrecked by
a bolt of llghtning, Sondergaard,
who was sleeping in a bN along
side a window at the west side
of the house, escaped injury ex
cept for being knocked uncon
scious for ab'lut ten minutes.

The S,t. Paul Phonograp'h: The
Howard county an·nual.falr will be
held again this rear. The dates
are September 3-6 inclusiYe.

The Cozad Local: ~Iels Black,
fourteen rear ol;! son of Hev. and
~lrs. Erik Back, drowned in the
irrigation ditch which crosses the
J ohn Johnson farm a few mlles
east of Cozad.

The Central City i\onparell:
Counly Sheriff D, E. Crilescalled
the auto acc.ident which suppos(;d·

F'or ty seven yoa rs ago Charles E.
Uoodhand came to Ord from Illi
nois, where he was born at Rich
mond in 186S. He ar rived on a Sat
urday and ':'>londay uiornin g he went
to work with George Ga gha ghen,
local carpenter who was building
the farm home of He n rv Lee in
,~lira Valley. This was' the fi\st
job he had en Valley county, but
it was by no means the las tone,

'The first work he did in Ord was
on the H. J. Clark house in the
southeast part of town, His first
large contract In Ord was the con
struction of the :lIoLain and Siler
building on the west side of the
square. This building was later
gutted by fire and was torn down
to make place for the new Ord
thea leI'.

,Vhile :\11'. Goodhand did much
of his work, especially of later
>-ears. strictly on his own, he at
times worked with one of Ord's
best known early day carpenters,
John Wentworth. He had a part
in the construction and rebuilding
of dozens of reslde:nces and store
buildings, and the list of new 'build
ings he bunt is a long one,

~iore than 40 years ago ~Ir, Good
hand built the Unitarian church,
which was then, and still is, unIque
in the building annals. of Ord,
Xothing like it has been built since.
Today it is the American Legion
h,tll, and still attracts much atten
tion from visitors because of its un
llsual construcllon.

Among the well known buildings
of Ord which ~Ir. Goodhand bunt
are the Bohemian hall, the 1<', J.
Dworak building where the 1<'ann
ers store Is located, the Ord grade
school building which was once
the Ord high school. The building
fo·r Joe Barta where the Hussell
drug store Is located, the }'afeita
building on the south side where
the Jerry Petska store is. and his
own buildings on the south side
which hou'sethe Brown"~IcDollald
company, the City Cafe and the
Goodhand AllE'ys,

One of the early contracts of~ir.

Goodhand oulslde Ord was the high
school building at Burwell which
was abandoned a few J·ears . ago
when the new high school "as built,
H is believed that this bulldbg wl11
some day be bought by Garfield
count y and used as a court house,

Built by Goodhand were the
Scotts muff cou~lty court house at
Gering and the Che~'enne county
court house at Sidney, the only
coud house jobs he conlracted. He
also built the high scho01 building
at Wahoo and the junior high build
ing at:\IcCook.

The building of postoffices is not
a new Idea with :\Ir, Goodhand, for
he has built them at ,~IeCook, Wa
hoo, Chadron, in i\ebraska, at Belle
1<'ourche and Ra.pld City' in South
Dakola, and now has just complet
ed the building in Ord, Any man
who can 'handle such a number of
contracts has to be good, and Ord
should be proud to own him as a
ci tiz ell.

Wherever he has worked ~Ir,

Goodhand' has made it a 'point to
hire local help wherever possible,
and he did so in Ord, The follow
ing Is a list or the men who haye
been emploJ-ed in various capacities
on the eontract for the Ord post
office:

E, W. Hower. Harve~' Parks, Bd
Parkos. John Beran. Bill Iwanski,
DalllmQn Zulkoskl, Jbl i\eYl'kla,
Bill Skolll, Jimmy Turek, Lloyd
and lJIll Butler, Martin l0.lOpek,

'Ially
Score
Here

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

CUT IT NOWI

-Quiz want ads get resulls.

"GUESS AGAIN"
ANSWERS

1. Reward, 15 pts. for Cd)
2. False. 10 pts, • • • • • _
3. John Bull's banner. (a) 20 pts. __
4. (b) scores 20 more pts.
5. And (c) scores 5 pts. • • • __
6. It's tb) for 13 more ••• __
7. And a finallS for (d) • . • __
RA TINGS :90or more,
excellent; SO,85, very TOTAL __
good; 75. awrage; 70 •
and below. For all )'()\.l know-foU may
be a genius.

(3) Deco's the flag of: (a) Eng·
land, (b) "1>clQ('c-IIitler" Germany,
(c.) "1>cfQrc-)IussQUni" ItaIJ·, D
(d) Utopia, (el Franco.

(t) 10 G«1nany's last (1934) gen·
eral ek-cHon when some 3S milliclQ
citizens cast their votes for Adolf
Hitler, (a) 1.300, (b) 4,294.654. (cl
61,643,829, (d) 1.847,381 D
vote<1 against bim.

(5) Neptune 13 the third largect
pl~net in the universe, Saturn the
s«'ODd largest and the largest is:
(a) corlh, (0) Mar~, (c) Jupiter, (d)
North Star, (el 0
Notre Dame.

(6) Forty-eighth state to join the
unioo on February 14. 1912, was: (a)
New Me.x!co. (b) AIlzona, (c) North
Dakota, (d) Oro- 0
goo, (e) Alaska.

(1) Here in the U. S. we've had
one bachelor President. He was:
(a) J'ohn Adams, (b) Thomas J'effer.
sov· (cl Clark Gable, 0
Cd) James Buchanan.

• Around f?1,.·cry corner (more
rosily found tluui prosperity)
there'» a iclse guy u:110 thinks he
knou:s aU the cnsrccrs, Look up
rour favorite pest now and stum p
him u:ith this little test. 1'r'1 it
,-ourself. Read the question, indi
cate )'our choice of answer in the
space prodded, check for correct
ness, then tally score for rating.

(1) You're declared "dead" ac
cording to law wben nothing about
J'OU can be discoverc-d and )'ou've
be"n missing from your usual
haWlts for: (a) 3 years, (b) 10 0
years, (c) 25rears, (d) 7 years.

(2) Mark this statement true or false:
World war of 1914·18 saw mace
U. S. citizens enlist D
than were drafted.

. Contractor Ch aile.s E. Goorlhaud and Construction Eng iuee r F, C. French are shown above s tu dylu g the
blue prints of Ord's new postoftlce, of which there were a total of fifty or more, covering every detai1 of con
s truct lon.

Such work presents no diftlcul!y f?r~Ir. Goodh au d, who has built many buildings, munIcipal, count y,
federal and for privats companies, III hls long experience as contractor. The grade school building put up
thirty years ago as a high school building, Is a fair sample of the fine work he does, '

Mr. French, whose home Is in Lake City. Colo" ca me to Ord as construction t:ngineer last August 18,
and has been here as representative of the F'ede ral Works Agency since that time. lIe is a man of laroe ex
perience in construction work and ~~1ieves that Ord w 111 have a postOf]::t:e of which we may well be p~oud.

Goodhand Well Known Shorty Vcdchna l, Elmer G01ka. Ed
Holloway, i\els~ielsen, Ernest

Contractor 47 Years Zabloudil, Bverett .:\iason, Louie
Puncochar, Joe Kusek, John Haw
thorne, Bill :lIoon, Joo \"aHa, Don
a!d Long. William Petska, C1rde
Paddock, Ed Hruby, Ed Knapp,
Frank F'aruier, Chester Ho utby, Jim
Vasicek. John ':llason, Antou Swan
ek and A. B. Cross loy .

Steve Carkoskl had charge of the
Instanation of the plumbing and
wiring. In addition Jens Hansen
and his son Hans did all the black
smithi:ng needed on the building,
which was no small amount. In
giviug the above information Mr.
Uoodhand jokingly remarked that,
while he was the lowest bidder and
got the contract, a lot of people
would be talking about how much
inoney he made. now that the job
is done, ,

Sacks uetUrIl from West Coast.
~Ir. and Mrs, William Sack

returned Wednesday from a three
weeks trip to the west coast.
They WQre accompanied to Los
Angeles by their daughter, Miss
Virginia, who remained there· to
attend UniYersit.y of Southern Cali
fornia where she will specialize
in ;!ramaUcs and radio work. Mr.
and Mrs. Sack visited 1'oints of
interests on the coast from San
Diego to San l'rancisco, visited
relath'es and Mr. Sack even found
time to do some ocean fishing,
catching a 21% pound tuna near
Catalina Island. 'Dhey reporled
the weather delightful throughout
their stay in California.

1"'HEonnQUIZ uniform penny poslage 'plan, Prior
'- to that time the postage varied

SUbscription $2.00 Per Year :d:h the distance the letter tl:yel-

Published at Ord, Nebraska \ The custom of puling out a
_ succlal issue of postage stamps

J!:ntered at th,; Postofl1ce In o-e, to commemorate some special event
Va.ley Count~'. Ne brask a, as Second' • •
Class Mall Matter under Act of was started many years ago, anti
March 3. 1879. due to the demand of philateltsts,

it has develcpcd by leaps anJ
PublbL.er - - - - n. D. lkggett Ibounds. Postuiaste r Genei'al James
UJltur-3lnnllger _ _ Eo C. L<>ggett A. Far ley, recently resigned, was

responsible for the Issue during
his six years tenure of office of
more special stamps than wert!
iss ued prior to that time alto
gether.

i\ext week we arecelebraling
the opening of Ord's new f~deral

postoffice, which while well. bullt
is a very modest building compar
ed with some of those in the larger
cities. Yet it is doubtless as good
as any postottice In the Unlled
States was a hundred rears ago.
This comparison will give some
idea of how the postal service has
grown.

PAGE TWO

TIlB POST.\L SEHVICfJ
Tile Idea of sending messages by

mail was first manifest when man
kind first learned to express his
ideas on parchment 01' similar
material. In fact, it would not be
too far fetched to claim that the
first man who scratched a picture
nie ssage on a tablet of stone and
sent it by another man to the per-

- son for whom it was intended W.iS

inaugurating the postal service.
In its primitive meaning' the

postal service is the transfer of
a written message from one per
son to another by means of an in-
(e nucdiate. The transfer of mes- HHHHH+HH'HHHHH--H+
sages by a third pari y in medie- t t
val t iines was ac~omplishod with I'" My Own Column t
little like l ihood of the messages be t ;:
ing learned by anyone other than, 1 By H. D.Leggett t
the cue to whom it was sent. Only •• ~~~~~~~~~~+H~~~~~~~~~~~~!
a few were educated, and the man

h I Dear Quiz Readers:w 0 carr cd the message was us- k ?
uallv Ixucrant Last wee I cheated yOU, or did I.
.... T.he force said it would be a tough

The word~ "postal servlc~" Im- Iweek. with o"!lly 8 pages probably,
ply the sendlDg of connnunlcatlous 'and that r oorn mlxht be at a pr em
by .go,:ernlllental agency. In the Iium, so I dldn't .,wnte. Anyhow,
b"glUnlllg the service was only for there was not much news to write
the use of people of ~lllporiancl?, about. The Leggett clan Is all wen
and the plebeian delivered his own and as happy as possible with the
messages 01' they were not de- knowledge that this part of Xebras-,
livered. The word po stal comes ka Is suffering so for moisture. H
Iroiu the Latin posit us, which crops were as good here as they
means "placed.' \ are most of the way home they

The method by which imporlant would all feel happ ie r.
government coannunlcatlons were We drove out of camp on
delivered in early times was by Thursday Inorning, Aug, 1, at 4:30
means of runners who were sta- in the rain and w,) drove 200 miles
tioned at inten'als and who.e in the rain, Then it quit raining,
duly it was to take the me.ssa.ge Eugene di~n't bl:ing a coat and we
placed in their care and delivu had. to dl'lYe wllh the car flosed
it to the next runner, thus main- untIl about noon: It stayed cloudy
talning a maximum of efficiency until we. ha? dl'lve~ 400 ~Il.es and
considering the times. then thel e "as parl1~1 sun~hllle but

1<'requ\int references to posls or no heat to be a,nnoYUlg .111 day ~nd
I c ''h' t' t we mad€ the tnp of about 600 mlles

p a es " e.re I unners me, are ~ in just 12 hours. We saw wonder-
be found l~ t~e Old Teslamen., ful crops all the way till we got
thus eslabhshmg the. fact that to Elgin, i\ebr., and from there on
gOYernlll~nts Of those hmes. ha~ a it is spotted to poor or no crops or
well dehned system of del.1Vel'lng. pastures left until we got onto the
mess::tges from . one pomt to valley wher~ iniga lion makes
another as expeditiously as pos· things look pretty good, The rains
sible. There was also a well-or- of this week have improved the
ganized system of couriers in Per· prospects for fall feed and' forage
si:.!, Rome, alllong the A,z(;CS and a;ld if they would continue, wilh
Chjnese, as well as among the cool weather thore would be more
tribes of Alllerkan Indians, corn than most peop1e think,

Perhaps the first postal sys.lem HI Anderson is leaving for Cul-
worthy of the name was organized len this week end to join his fam
in France near the close of tha l1y and help '~lrs. Anderson enter
thirteenth century, in Germany in t~in some guests who they have in
the latter half of the fifteenth cen- vlted. The two smaller ones of the
tury a,nd In Italy in 1561. A pub. Anderson children are a!lXious to
lie post was established between ~()~'\e home, :rhey:re g.ettlllg hom~
London, England, an;! Edinbor- ,.lck for thelr ~oo SkJp a,nd th~lr
oua-h Scotland in 1635 and penny (at and of couroe they don t real.lze

': " '.' the hot weather they are mlsslDg
pO~,t "as. set UP.lll London in16S3. or the boon they hq.ve of being able

1he. fll'st Bntlsh 'postal stam~ to spend about half the time in the
made Its appearance Just 100 J'ears lake. "
ago, ill lS40. l<'ollowing tha,t date L. B. Fenner is started CY,ll another
progr(;ss was rapid. in England, rock project and if he eYer gets
the parcel .post, b~nklDg and tele· sent to Alealraz he will surely be
graph facilIties being al1ded to the :n line for a foremanship with the
system. Colonial 12:.0s1al systems experience he Is getting in rock
in America were patterned along work, He is now engaged in bund
the lines ot the English syslem. ing a stone garage, Xot that he

The firstcolonia.l postal system 'leeds it. He has a frallle garage
was inaugurated in the colony of that Ii plenly good enough. but he
Massachusetts in 1639, and by says he must haYe something to do
1691 Jhe American post was estab- 01' he will have to come home and
lished for all the colonies. Andrew he wants to stay up there till late
Ham\l(on was appointed Post- September.. So he has a IUan and
master General for America, the trul'k haullng sand and rock and
following yeal". 'There was a wh~n I. left h~ was. read! to start
weekly service in summer and a laYlllg lock. 1<ennels ha,e the cot-
bl-weekly service in winter. tag; next north of us, .

, ~ i 1 he next one Is '~frs. SlIllpson
l< rom 1407 to 1775 the service n frolll Omaha and she and her I·and.

America was control}ed by th,e son have been there for three gweeks
General. P,ostoff!ce In London. and are doing a gre·at job of clean
Benjamlll l< ranklln was plac~ in ing up their place, They were ex
charge 0; the posla.l service and pecting her son Byron and family
greatly illlproYed Its efficiency, this week end.
huf h~(">1"'" ()# " on orJ'''l with The Humphrevllles went home
Goycrnor Hutchinson of Massa- last wc'ek but their people, the Bow
chuselts he was temoved in 1774. mans, came prom pUy and the

The Continental Congress, in l!umphrevl1!e and Bowman place is
1775, resolved to have a Post Of- getting the b€st cleaning up this
flee system of its own a,nd }'rank- rear that it has had in years.
lin was chosen a;!minlstralor. 'There are some people from St.
Later he was succeeded by hi:; Louis in the Ed Michalek cottage
son-in-law Richard Bache. In for a month and a ('Quple of ~1inne

1794 the .\merican congress plac- apolis Ulen are in the ~Iachowskl
N the Postal Service on a. system- cottage, so every eottage is now
atic basis, and, in 17li9, it' was occupied ;xcept the Page place and
thoroughly revised. th,e Dr. Gelow place, The Gelows

GOHrll1entaJ records show that wl11 he back for a part of ~epteUl-

f bel'.
Samuel O~good 0 Massachusetts The red raspberry crop was in
was the fIrs~ p~st.mas~er General. full swing when we left and as
He "as appolt1t~d.ll1 11S9 and ~er- some people have everbearinU' rasp
ved two )'ears. ~o less than fIfty berries we will have berrle;' for a
men haye hel,j the post in all, :ong time. The man we buy straw
most f~mous among them bel?g berries from has 3 a\res and told
John Wanamaker of Pennsylvallla, me he would haye between 5 and 6
who was appointed by Benjamin thousand quarts if timely rains
Harrison ~n ISS:! and sen-e·d foul' ~ome along. ,Ve paid all the way
leal'S. . from 25 cents a quart to 3 quarts

During the administration of for a quarter, of fine strawberries
James ~Iadlson the office of ~,'ld our women folks haye be~n

second assistant postmaster geneI'· making jells and jams all sumIller
al was created. At that time the and Bugene and I brought home a
cost of deliverinU' a letter was carloa-d when we came,
from eight tl( tw~nty five cents, Eugene had tocomc home this
according to districts. A change week to .Iook after the special pos~
ill the scale was made in 184.5, nffice edItion t~is week and I dl;!r: t
when a- letter not going over like to haye .hlIll make the tnp
30 miles cost oix cents and greater alone, so I caIlle along to sort of

-, eheck up on 10e Knezacek, Jerry
distances in. proportion. Petska, Bllsworth Ball and a few

At that t111;le the p·ostage was others who will alwaYs bear watch
all c.ollected III money and mlg1J,t lng a little. We will go back as
be el.ther prepaid or pai;! by the SOO'll as this week's paper is out
recipIent. In 1847 slamps were in- and Eugene will finish his vacation
trodJlced. Stamped envelopes were and I will continue mine.
first used in ~S53. A registration H. D. Leggett.
system came into being in lS54.
'l'hus it might be said that our
present 1'ostal syst",m has come
into being in less than a century.

Free deliYery service was estab
lished under the adminlstra.tion
of Abraham Lincoln in lS-63. Ten
years later the poslal card was
inlro·duced. T'he money order
system was first establlshed in
1864, an;! the rural free delivery in
1897. Postal sayings banks came
into existance in 1910, and the
parcel post was instituted in 1913.

It Is of interest to note that
the most essential feature of the
pus tal system, the postage stam\>,
was originated just one hundred
yea)"s ago, when Roland Hili, Post·
master of England,conceivlX! the
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ORD,NEBRASKA

Clark
Dray Line
UNDER NE\V

Management
On August 1st I will

retire from the draying
business and the busi
ness will be continued
by my son, Arden Clark.
I thank you all for your
past business and hope
you will continue with
my successor.

Rose Is Secrecy Symbol
For centuries the rose has been

U;~ symbol, of secrecy. The prepo
sition "sub" means under, In
places of sanctuary where con
fidences were to be exchanged, it
was customary to carve a rose over
the entrance. Literally, to be under
the rose was to have tbG benefits of
secrecy.

WEST ORD

"If it's Built of WO<Xl, We Build It"

We have 011 hand dlmeuslou material in 2xG, h6, 2x12,
6xS and SxS in all lengths; drop sldlng , sheeting and ship
Iap in all Icngths] 3,000 feet 26 gauge gall aulzcd brlck
sIding; Six 2.light prism glass roof windo" s with hall
scrccnsj Tw 0 f-Inch boards, one 26 in. IJI 6 H., one 26 In,
bl J H.

USED
Building Material

the school buildings and one at
the corner of 20 and M streets.
The boxes are stlfi tocated at
these places.

With the start of city service
the one-cent drop letter postage,
then in force was raised to the
regular letter rate of 2 cents. Since
the appointment of John Lemmon
as carrier created a vacancy In
the postoffice, Michael Ferllnski
was appointed temporarily as part
time clerk to take his place.

The credit for the establlshment
of city carrier service goes to
Edwin Clements, who was post>
master at that time. .Mr, Clements I
served as postmaster 12 years. ~ I
succeeded W, A. Bartlett to the
job in 1924 and was succeeded by
Alfred L. Hill, June 1, 1936.

February 16, 1938 the Ord post
office was granted an extension of
H. 1<'. D. :\0. 1 taking in all the
east end of Ord not already ser
ved by city delivery. The new
route was to start Feb, 16, and
was granted for the reason that
city delivery service was not
available there bec-ause of the in
sufficiency of walks and cross
walks. City carriers are not re
quired by law to deliver mall
where there are no sidewalks.

Postmaster lUll had been try
ing for some time to get some
kind of service for the east part
of Or d and this method was work
ed out as the most practical solu
tion. No w patrons in east Ord
get the earllest posslble service,
as the route, carried by W. L. C, W. CLARK
Blessing starts out that way and I'

the.y are the first of the route :.;__;;;; ;;;;;;;__=
to receive mail. ...... F,

Joe and Jim behind the modern refrigerator counter, always ready to
sene you with fin2st qualify moats.

North-- Side Market
JOE F. DWORAK, Prop.

Ord's Up - and - Coming Meat
Market Invites Your,Trade

We·r~MakingOur
Own Reputation for

• •

Quality .Meats

, Our market is an old-established one in Ord, having done business here for
upwards of a quarter century, but it is under new management now and we don't
want any 9redit for things that happeneJ in the past. Our market is making ITS
OWN REPUTATION for quality meats, fine service and.1owest prices.

More and more customers are learning that the North Side Market is TH.I<~

PLACE to buy good meat ~l Ord. •

Ord is an up-and-coming town and as we prepare to dedicate our fine new
postoffice we want to point out to people who trade in Ord that our market is an
up-and-coming market also.

Whel) you come to Ord for the dedication, or any day, make a trial purchase
of meat at this market. We are particularly prOUd of the quality of our beef but
we can truthfully say that all our meat-beef and pork too-is home-fattened and

. home-butchered, and that it is the finest quality we can buy, Try our service'
YOU'll like it. '

Free Delivery 0f
NIail 'Vas Started

Here Only in '31
Credit for Its Establishment

Goes to Edwin Clements,
Postmaster Then.

and addressed to local people. At
1: 30 p. m., she lejt willi 27 pounds
of air mall, making a total of
60 pounds of mall sent out frOID
Ord in the first air mall flight in
history.

Thus closed one of the most
eveutrul days in the history o( the
Ord postoHice, and one which will
long be remembered by those who

I
I had an active part in the. program.
At the present time nothing fur
tberhas developed in regard to

! giving Ord regular' air mall ser
vice, but it was demonstrated that
the idea is feasible, and Ord will
have air mall service whenever
the limo is ripe for it.

The fir~t city free delivery ser
vice of mall ever gi,en in Ord
started April 1, 1931. The two
men appointed temporary carriers
were John Lemmon and Mart
\Viegardt. According to Post
master E-dwin Clements,free de
live ry service was establlsbcd and
would continue without inte rrup-

I
Hon with the exceptions of Sun
days and holidays,

The first delivery was to start
, , at 8 a. m., when one carrier was

to deliver to the business section
;and the other was to start on the
. residential district. When the first
:carrler completed his route he
would start in the residential sec
tion. The first del lvery was to
be completed by 10: 30 a. m,

A second ·delivery was to start
at about 1: 30 p. m, and be com
pleted at about 4 p. rn, However,
a second deli,ery in the business
dlstrlct was to start at 11 a. m.
arid be completed before noon.
The time of delivery, then as now,
was dependent upon the arrival
of the mail. When the mail ar- I,

rived late, the delivery would also
be late,

Five street collection boxes were
placed at convenient places around
town and matl from these was to
be collected at regular hours. They
were placed at the folLo_wing lo
cations: one was placed in front
of lIo{el o-e, one in front of Ber
anek's drug store, one at each ct

HeN'S your hotel t>argain in
Omaha. Modern, rHondl
tloned s!e"ping' rooms , ••
SUPERB AIR CONDITION·
ED LOBBY ••• a air condI
tioned restaurants • • • low
rates! Rooms with private
bath, U to $3; with .debcbed
bath, lUO,

ROCK BOTTOM RATES
TO TOURISTS

Family of four, per day, U.
You'll like the Rome!

GOING TO
OMAHA?
TRY THE

ROME
THIS TIMEI

waeet •

T,he pllotsseleclN were; :\liss
Eyelyn Sharp, Ord; O. A. Kostal,
~r. D., Hastings; Arvine J. Bier
man, Holdrege; George Barten
bach, Grand Island; John Sehns,
Columbus; W. W. Arrasmith, :\1.
D, Grand Island; H. L. Hansen,
D. D. S., Hastings; Louis E.
Rodcnliorst, Columbus; Leonard
Kyes, Are-her i D. W. Kingsley, ~1.

D_, Hasting~; Victor. L., Beck, D'I
D. S., Broken Bow, 1<. O. Got
tschajk, Broken Bow.

l\he morning of :\Iay 18 dawned
with a quite heltvy fog, a rather
unusual condiction in this section,
'but this did not hinder the flyers,
who got away on schedule. Fog
clotted the gOHfllment licensed
air port at :\lortensen field that
morning at 7 a,. m. :\liss Sharp
arrived on schedule but could
not locate the field through the
fog, so flew to :\orth Loup to re
fuel, and then came back again.

She was flying a little orange
colored monoplane, and because of
the fog, only a few people WNe
at the air port when she arrhecl,
allhough a large number >had ar
riycd b€fore she made her depar
ture some ten minutes later. She
was met by practically all the
high dignitaries o! Ord, :\1iss' Viola
Crouch pre-senting her with a
gold locket and chain as the gift
of the Business and Frofessional
Women's club.

:\liss Sharp took off at 7: 50 a.
m. willi a 33-pound sack of air
lIJall letters. Abou t the time she
left another plane was seen circl
inJ for a landing, and when they
came down they were discoYCl"ed
to be Frank Cushing and Enzmin
gel' of Hastings, who were flying
the Grand Island-Spalding-Bur
well flight. They ihad been trying
to getthrougih to Burwell but
could not do so 'because of the
prevailing fog.

All mall fWIll Burwell, Arcadia,
Comstoc·k and Sa rg e n twas
brought to Ord by a.uto and taken
from here on the Cushing plane,
which left at about 10 a. m. The
fog lifted about mid-lllorning and
the planes made their second trip
of the day on schedule and' with
o'ut any difficulty of any kind,

,Yhen :\1iss S·harp returned from
Grand Island s;hortly before noon
she brought with her a bundle of
air mall letters malled that morn
ing in other towns of the state

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Evelyn Sharp Carried First Air NIail to
and front Ord in llemonstratien in 1938

:!
T'he Quiz for :\1arc11 23, 1933,

contains the first story of the Air
mail week in which the Ord of
fice was to participate. In cele
bration of the twentieth anniver
sary of the inauguration of air
mail service in t,he United States
the week of ~lay 15 to 21 had been
designated as Ail-~lail Week.

Postmaster Alfred L. Hill had
received word that a mail plane
was to visit Ord on Thursday, :\lay
19, and that on that day letters
might be mailed from Ord by air
mail, the letter to bear a special
ca~het. The design of the cachet
was not decided at the time, but
was worked out later.

The lllail plane was to make a
circuit of a number of towns in
this 'section of the state, landipg
ilnd pIcking up lllail at each tOWil.
This mail was to be deli,ered to
the postoffice in Grand Island anJ
sent out oYer the r~gular a.irmail
routes.

l\he reason for t,he air lllal!
demonstration was that the gov
el'l.lmer.t was planning to work
out air mail feeder routes con
necting with cities on the lllai-n
air lanes, and that this would give
them some idea as to the most
practical and, feasible routes to
UN.

April 27 the Quiz publlshed a
map showing the six airmall routes
out of Grand Island, the way they
were to be flown and the towns
included on the routes. 'Dhe Ord
route went to Spalding, Burwell,
Ord and St. Paul, but was later
changed to take in Greeley.

By :\lay 4 anot'her idea had been
added. Air mall pilots were to
bring air mall into the towns as
well as to take it out. This was
a source of satisfaction to ph 11
atellsts who were thus able to add
many interesting specimens to
their collections.

By !oIlay 11th a special box was
placed in the lobby of the post
office to b'l used for mall to be
sen t out oYer Ord's first all' mall
service. At lliat Hme the Quiz
published a picture of Tom Sprin-

I
gel', comlllanqer of the Ord Amer
ican Legion post, urollping the
first letter in the box. The Legiou
was active in assisting other
organizations put the day OYer.

'.('he Legion was sponsoring the
sale of special air lllall eDYelopes
bearing a special cachet, which
carried a drawing o,f the route
taken by the planes out of GranJ
Island and in the corner a picture
of .Miss Evelyn Sharp, Ord's noted
aviatrix. An insert giving inform
ation about the OrJ1-Xorth LoUD
project was given with each en
velope.

It was about this lillle that an
incident occurred whic'h is of in
teres't in connection with the post
office. A conYenllon of Xebraska
postmasters was held at :\orth
Platte at which J. 1<'. Webster of
81. Paul was elected president and
Alfred L. lIill was elected secre
tary. After serving as secretary
two years :\11'. lIlll was elected
president of the state organization
last sp,ring.

In April t,he list of pilots who
would take :part in the commemor
ation of Air :\lail Week ha:d ~en

announce:d, andf.!he si3: routes haC'
lbeen c>harted. They called for an
approximate 900 llllles of air fly
ing, all in Xebraska, and the sery
ing of 27 <:lUes with a population
of 100,000 people. Extra planes
and pllots were to be !leld in re
sene at Grand Island to pick up
any route where a pllot failed to
make the trip because of weather
0'1' mechanical trouble,

TAIWR

The bullding is provided with
windows on all sides giving ample
llght during the day time, and these
are all furnished with Venetian
blinds. In the lobby the indirect
lighting system is used, with direct
llghtng in the remainder of the
buildi:ng.

A stairway near the southeast
outside corner of the building leads
to a hallway extending east and
west oacross the basement of the
bullding and in front of this are
the three offices which will '00 oc
cupied 'by the Department of Agri
culture Extensi6n service,

The floors in these offices are
constructed of asphalt tile and the
woodwork is pine. There is a main
room in the center, with an office
room at either end. The farm of
fices now located in the rooms of
the clerk of the district court in
the court house wlll be moved to
these rooms.

The floors and lower part of the
walls in' the swing room and toil
ets in the basement ,are otetand
ar d tile, the rest of the ,walls being
plaster and cH'amcoloredpaint.
The swing room is provided as a
rest and recreation room for the I
employecs when off duly. There
are a total of 7 toilets in the butld
Ing all with standard equipment. \

Back of the space provided for
the Department of Agriculture and
connected with the hall by a: hall
running north and south are the
storage and fuel rooms of the
butlding, and the boiler room, which
is beneath the northeast part Of the
maln workroom above.

All walls in this part of the base
uient are finished in brick, and all
the floors are of 'COnCT€te. The
heating plant is of. the latest design
in standard heating equipment and
is amply large for all emergencies.

ThB grounds are 'provided with
concrete walks where needed and
at present are smoothed off and
sloped slightly from the building in
all directions. Later this space
wlll 'be landscaped with shrubbery
and planted to grass. it being one
of the duties of the janitors to keep
the grounds in perfect condition at
all times. '

Buy \Vinter Cloth
ing on Budget Plan

lludge! your wiuter clotWng
n(;eds aUtl make all your purcbases
here. You may make small weekly
or monthly pa)men(s UUlt fit your
budget antI lun e tbe new suit or
oHreoa( (0 wear whIle you are pay.
ing for it.

Our stock of Men's winter OHr·
coats has arrh cd and fs now on
dbl)lay in our store.

If ) ou are going to need II new
oHreoat (hls fall, we fmite you to
lisit our store next week amI make
your selection wWle the stock of
sizes, colors and sfyles Is COlllllle(e.

.\ small deposit now will "Ia)'
awa)" the coat )OU select until you
want (0 wear it.

CLEANER

BUY YOUR

BY MEANS OF OUR

LAY-AWAY-J,'LAN
. .

CLOTHIER

Frank Hron

Winter Overco'at~

NOW

(Continued from page 1)

You'll find our stock of Winter Overcoats the

largest and most attractive we've ever shown. New·

e~~.~tyle trends, lowest prices.
1fe'rgJl:..h', d ':.: ~;;:.. u -

l'hone 20

n. O. }'UEY
Agent

t • ~ ]

I LOCAL NEWS

r

~
L-.--------------------(

m
~ -~1r, and Mrs. Oharles Runa of· ;(/,fIfff,~l Omaha. spent Thursday and Fri-'" ". Or1,-lfj/l!P;' I"! " day in Ord visiting at the John

'1/ 11' ~ ,_-, I, Kokes, sr., home., riITr( 11 I '1Il !ll -Rube Hughes of Burwell was
«y )' a bus passenger to Nebraska City

(j'_ r:~r( ~ r 1<'r1day. He was on his way to
( '( I I, ,.' , see his mother who is ill.

-=,-" -Edna Davis,' who has been

BEGIN 1 • r ~islting Mrs. Darrel Noll, returned
p anrung now lor a to her home in Grand Island on

gJorlous trip East this year- the bus Friday.
by rail.' -Anne Donnelley of Grand Is-

- land spent Wednesday and Thurs-
See the colossal 1940 New day in Ord visiting her aunt and
York World's Fair, fascinat- uncle.
i d W1 l' DC h -'Theta Grable of Omaha is vi-
no. w as l~gton, • "t un- siting her parents, :\11'. and Mrs.

dering Niagara Falls, and a Bud Grable of Ord, this week.
hundred other interesting -Ruth Koupal of..~incoln is
and educational sights spending thlS. I';cek V1Sltl:llg at the

• ClarencB DaVIS ,home.
Specially reduced fares make -KathE'rine Grey d I' 0 veto
.' 11 1 Greeley Wednesday where she ,s:pent
It unusua y economka to the day visiting relatives.
travel on time-saving, comfor- -Lloj'd :\ia,nchester came Thurs-
table, air-conditioned trains. day from Ogden, U., and visited

r~latives here for a few days driv-
Let the Burlington help you ing back two USQd cars when he
plan }'our 1940 vacation. returned home.

~lrs. J. A. Riatt and son Ro
lJBrt, who have been visiting at the
L, D. C\lilliken home for several
weeks, left for their home In Paso
Hob1es, Calif., Thursday. On the
return trip they plan to spend a

1850·HltlETY YEARS OF SERVICE.1940 few d3Ys at Yellowston'l :\atlonal
Jr:':'IiryJ-'"l"Es:£::..T.:·~·7t $ , PEwe""" Park.

The postoffice vault is located in
the middle of the west side of the
building and near the southwest
corner of the room. The vault
door faces to the east and the
space immediately in front of it
is separated from the rest of the
workroom by a 'heavy wire ~rlll.

A door from the postmaster's room
gives ac~ess to this space, and two
doors in the grill are provided
with locks.

To the rear o'f the workroom is
the loading platform, where all
the mall is loaded and unloaded.
It is in the open, on three sides
but is provided with a roof which
'Project~ over the driveway to keep
the mall dry in case it should be
ralniug.

Ventilation of the workroom,
and in fact of tne entire main
tloor, is provided in a vaulted
space near the center of the build
ing above and to the rear of the
center partition. A row of win
dows facing the north can be open
ed simultaneously by a chain de
vice op~rated from the maJn floor.

"' AUGUST,7, 1940

Simple in Design,
the New Postoffice
Built for Service
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SALE

.'

NEBRASKA STATE BANK Clerk
. ~ . I

."

Many other articles too numerous to
mention.

M~chinery
John Deere 6-ft. mower
Hay rake
McCormick-Deering conl planter- new

100 rods wire . ' I

John Deere gang plow, 12-inch
McCQrmick-Deel'ing 10-ft. power bind· .

er •
McCormick-Deering hay stacker
2 hay sweeps· \
P & 0 16 dISC
2 single':'row cultivators
Good wagon and box
Wagoll and rack
Fanning mill
Hand coru sheller
Slip scraper
Anvil
Post drill
McCormick-Deering cream separator
10 loads of ash wood
2 sets of harness
Saddle
75 steel fence posts
Some barbed wire and hog wire

·100 Leghorn Hens

Quiz \Vant Ads Get Results

\

Let us estimate the cost for you. We
carry a complete line of Sherwin-Williams
paints, s¥.eeping compound, and floor oil.
We also carry a complete line of hardware
and the latest patterns in glass and china
ware. I

If You Are Thinking of Painting
Your District School House

Karty Hardware

Sale Starts at 12:30

,~f"""""""""""""""'#1""""""""""" " " ,,": .

Extnl good range
Heater
Gas sto, e
1'0" er "asher
Sillk
Work table
Kitchen ta~le

Dining room table
Zcnith l'lHllo and Winchluger
Side boanl
Couch
J)aHIIllort
S rocking chaIrs
Library table
Hugs
~ beds and springs
~ dressers

Jess Manchester
Terms :-A11 sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount, Cr~dlt will be ex

tended for six months time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for Credit should be made
with clerk bcfol'esale. No properly to be remove d from premises until settled tor.

CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS Auct-s.

HORSES

Household Goods

Bay team, smooth mouth, mare and
gelding

Brown tea:P1, mare and gelding, 7 years
old

5good Milk Cows
45 Shoats

~s I am leaving the state I will sell the following described property at public
auctiOll on my farm 12 miles northeast of Loup City, 9 miles south and 3 miles
west of North Loup, 9 miles north and 2 miles west of Ashton on,

Tuesday, August 13th

·PUBLIC

Biggest Building
The biggest building in Europe Is

the Palace of Justice at Brussels,
It covers an area 12 per cent greater
'-han that of St. Peter's at Rome.

The Reuben Malmstrom faml1y
of Greeley called at tbe Lee Spe r
IlPg and Hillis CoIemanhomes
Sunday.

Donzella White came up from
Lincoln Saturday afternoon. She
has been attending counne rclal
school and will return the last of
the month.

Chris Peterson and two daugh
ters, who have been 'visiting here,
left Friday for their home at ~Ud

west, Wy·o. They planned to spend
Saturday at Alliance with the
Pearl Weed family.

Charles Faudt was home from
Lincoln over the week end. Men
day :\11'. and Mrs. Faudt and :VII'S.
Sheldon were In Grand Island.

Rev, and Mrs. A. C. Ehret, Hoy
Lewis, "'Ierle Davis, Alice Johnson,
~Irs. 1. L. Sheldon and :\Irs. llea
:\'elson were among the :\orth
Loup people who were in Ord
Thursday. .

Helen Johnson of Scotia spent
several days last week with Esther
Taylor.

2 l'vIen \Vill Keep Post Office Looking Neat

. . me-li~:IIa~y D~lfe, 41,aTl";rCec'll W. Clark, 49, wOll-civll
service appointuieuts as janitors for Ord's new postoftice and will have
the respons ibl lity of keeping the building an d gi'ounL1~ looking neat.
Mr. Wolfe formerly served as janitor for Ord high school. He Is mar
ried, bas five children. Mr. Clark formerly operated a truck line and'
was chid of the Ord fire department. He is married, has one son. The
two men, bE-gan work August 1, their first duties being to uncrate and
insta ll Iuruit ure and equipment.

Rev, and :\Irs. A. C: Ehret left
Sunday morning for Yellowstone
park to spend the week.

Mrs. John Williams and llla
Ackles spent Monday with Mrs.
Ed Post.

Ezra Sohl of Cedar Bluffs
brought his family an-I Irene
Baker to the Fred Bartz home on
Thursday where they visited till
Friday. :\11'. Bartz took them to
Horace to the Joe Timmons home
and Miss Baker went to Erkson
Iroju there. . She Is teaching in
Salinas, Calif., and Is home on a
vacation.

The Hoss Williams and Carl
Wolf families spent Sunday wit!!
Mr. and Mrs, Daryl Coleman.

Mrs. Bessie Hominecame ove I'

from her home at Broken Bow
Wednesd3Y bringing Esther Smith
who had been' visiting theil' hom€'.
She returned }<'ri;1ay and Laurel
and Jeanette Van Hoosen accom
panied her to spend a few days.

Dorothy Ererly arriYed home
from llJinols anJ Ohio Satul'day.
The Clyde B~Hretts whom she ac
com panled to 11linols have leased
a filling station and lunch room
·comblned at L~Roy. IlL, and have
already taken the business oYer.

sIr. and ~Irs. C. V. Thomas were
Sund3Y guests In the}<'reJ Dartz
hOUle.

A gropp o~,"~-OUrg !adles en- '~-,.",##

J d I d
'" ""#I"',"~""#I"~##""""",~"""""#I#,"#I"#I"',,'""""#I""~'#I#I"'~oye a p cnl~ Thurs ay eYening . ';'I, ,.' "

in the grove neal' the G. L. Hut
chins home.

Evelyu and Carolyn Hamer ce'le
brate-d their birthda,ys Thursd3Y
aftel'l1oon by a party attended by
eight of their little frIends.

~Ir. and :\Irs. Henry Williams
an:d sIr. and :\Irs. :\Ielvin Williams
were Sunday dinner guests of sIr.
and Mrs. Harold Williams. :\Irs.
~IeJvin Williams Is spending the
week there.

Ed win Johns9n left ~Ionday fo:
Scottsbluff wl¥l'e he will have
work and wherl) he hopes to at
tend junior college when it open3.

Mrs. VernOn Williams went to
Ord Oll the :\Iond3Y morning bus
to be with her husband who Is
recovering nicely from the em
ergency appen;1lcitls operation
performed last Tuesd3Y llight. He
maybe able to come home Tues-
day. ...

:\11'. and sIrs .. R, H. Knapp and
children were Sunday guests in
the Carl :\elson home. In the af
ternoon they ,,-ent to Burwell to
the band festival.

:\Irs. Robert Hammond. spent last
week with her people In }<~ullerton

while ~Ir. Hammond was in Omaha
where he spent the week going
over the Swift and Company pack
ing Dlant.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jackman and
their guest, :\lrs. Lucy :\IcDonald,
and Mr. allJ Ml'~. Charles slay'o ot
Ord spent Wednesday in Broken
llow with Mr. alld Mrs. George
Homble. The Homines were to
leave Frhlay for a visit iu Cblcag-o
with their son, Marshall. l<'!'iday
the Jacklllans, Mrs. :\IcDonald and
sir. and Mrs. Mayo were guests
in the Otis Hughes home nea I'

Ord.
EI-eret ~bnchester left Thursday

with his company for Katlonal
Guards enC'aUl~ment at Camp Hip
ley, near Little l<'alls, ~linn., where
they are to spend three weeks ill
training. His compJ.uy left frolll
Ke a I'lley, going by truck with all
their equipment.

~Ir. and Mrs. Edwards and son
of l<'airuury' are living in tho :\Ier
vin Scott home while they are
working on the road.

Mervin Scott, George Waller,
Leonard Jacobs .and Arthur Watts
who have been in the western part
of the state working in the ,hay
fields returned home Monday.

~Ielford Sample has gone to the
western part of tile state to find
work in the potato hanest.

Mr, and Mrs. e. D. Knapp and
daughters were Sunday guests of
:\11'. and Mrs. Ed Knapp.

Mrs. Emma Stude has moved to
the snialJ house formerly owned
by :\Irs! Knapp which is near the
~lilt Earnest house. She has been
living In rooms in the home of
Mrs. Elma :\Iulligan.

Pete >sterkel of- Sutton spent
Sunday at the Reuben :\olde home.
:\Irs. :\olde's mother, Mrs. Bauer,
who had been visiting there re
turned, home with him. Avona
:-;'olde also went to Sutton with
him to sp_end a few weeks with reI·

atives. XI""""""'''''''''''''''''';''''''''''''''''''''''"""""~~'##"""""""""::a
NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

Man}' other articles too numerous to
menpon.

F20 Farm-all tractor, nearly new
Wagon .
Wagon and rack
John :o.eere 6-ft. mower
~ McCormick hay rakes
2 Emerson single-row cultivators
2 International single-row cultivators
1 gang plow
2 sulky plows
John Deere 2-row cultivator
P & 0 2-row lister
Moline corn planter, 100 rods wire
McCormick-Deering tractor plow
Walking plow
P & 0 go-devil
Galloway manure spreader
Slip scraper
3-section harrow
John Deere 10-ft. disc
1928 Reo truck with grain box 2 ton

in good shape . "
Melotte cream separator
20 rods good hog wire
10-ft. tank
3 loads of wood

m Machinery

Mrs. Jessie Haught, Prop.

CLOSEST RESTAURANT TO THE NEW
ORD POSTOFFICE

Haught's
CAFE

North Loup

j

Oqr cafe is located across the street south from
the new postoffice building and specializes in deli
cious family dinners, short orders and good coffee.
When you come to Ord for the postoffice dedication,
visit our cafe. .

three will freshen soon

6 Head Horses

CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS Aucts,

Team of bare mares, smooth mouth,
with colts

1 gray horse, smooth mouth
1 kid pony, smooth mouth

30 head of Pigs
18 head of Ewes
500 Chickens
150 white English Leghorn hens
50 Rhode Island Reds
50 Wyandottes
25q white Leghorns

7 TURKEYS

Household Goods
Wa~h stand lIeating stOle
Kitc!lrn table Saniuuy couch
Kitc!lrn cabinet Three beds
Oil stoH 1 small bed
lluffd ::3 dressers
1% 'olt radio Parlor suite
Se" ing maclune Aladdin hilllp
S linoleum rugs fanned fruit
Dining' rOom table and cllairs

8Milk COWS

Orrin Manchester
Tenus :-AlJ sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over tbat amount, Credit will be ex

tended for six month.s time upon approved bankab Ie paper. Arrangements for Credit should be made
with clerk before sale. No .properly to be removed from premises ulltil settled tor.

m'''''''''"""~"""""""~",,,,,,,,,,,,,######''''##'',.,,,,.,,,III##I#:~

. .

PUBLIC SALE
As I am leaving the state I will hold a public auction on the Ernest Paddock

farm, located 8 miles south and thi'ee miles west of North Loup, 10 miles north
and two miles west of Ashton, 13 miles northeast of Loup City, on

Thurs., Aug. 15
starting promptly at 12:30.

Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock ar r iced
home from De nve r on the l<'riUHY
evenlu g bus. She had spent the
past two weeks with her brother
Sidney True of Den Vel'. '

Theisen Bros. employees are liv
Ing in trailer houses and light
house keeping apartments in Xorth
Loup whlle working on the o1ling
of the ne;v Ord-:\orth Loup high
way. There are twelve famrllc s
that have movsd in, mast of tbem
coming from Orel, wIthin the past
week. Work was started on tho
otlier end, of th o road and they
have moved here to be nearer the
work.

Mrs. Alice Harding spent the
week end with' Mrs. Elizabeth
Harding who has been !Jl with
suunner flu and heat prostration.
Mrs. Hose Fuss spent Saturday
evening with Mrs, Harding. .

Bonnie Babcock went to Ord on
the Friday morulng bus and spent
the day with her sister, L1lJian.
Both girls came home on the even
ing bus.

The 1. K. Pattersons went to
Broken Bow Friday evening after
Keudall and Robert who had a
week end leave Iroin the cce camp
there. Edward Pawkeska accom
panied them home. Woodrow
Meyers took all the bo~s back
Sunday night. -

Kathleen Clement spent several
days the first of the week as the
guest of Belva Babcock.

I ?;' Meuibe rs of th}! :\'ort11 Loup band

1
went to Burwell Sunday to take
part in _the baud fest lva l. They
will go to Bu rwel l Wednesday
when th ey will play at the rodeo.______________________--==- ~ Rain which measured .60 of all
inch fell Suuday evening after a

~Ir. and sIrs. Horace Crandall of uad dust sto nn. The rain cooleJ
Curt is and Mrs. Jennie Davis of the atmosphere wh.cn had been
Xcrth Platte spent Thursday night very warm all Jay. Early sIond~l:'

in Xort h Loup. Mr, and Mrs. uioruiug another .OS fell.
Crandall were guests of Mrs. Genia Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Sweet
Crandall and Mrs, Davis of Dr. laud went to Lo up City Friday to
and Mrs. Hemphill. spend a few day's with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Sayre and :\11'. and Mrs, Delmer Van Horn
daughters, Charlotte and Cecil are uioviug trom the L. O. Greene
slay of Miam}, F'la., arrived Sun_house to his father's home. Hobert
day for a few days visit with Van Horn is not ~,-ell enough to
Mr. and _Mrs. Bert Sayre and other live alone and they will look after
relattves, :\11'. Sayre is a mechanic hlpl this winter. Alta, VauHo ru
in the employ of Pan-American who came from Salem, W. Va., last
Airway's and has recently return- week will be here till about Sep
ed from Port of Spain, Brazil. te niber 1. She has attended sum
For two years their home was in Iller school in Xorthwe ste ru Unl
Hio De Janeiro and the little girl ve rsit y this suunuer.
who Is seven, speaks the native Gilbert Babcock went to Bcat rice
language. Tuesday evening a num- last week and returning brought
bel' of friends and relatives spent Hazel Steven over from Fullerton.
the eveuiug at the .13ert Sayre Miss Stevens has spent the past
home looking at the movie of their month In Oregon, She will teach
life in South America and F'lorida. rural school this coming y·ear. '
ThE'Y have reels that take about Irene King went to Or d on the
two hours to show, many of them F'r ida y morning bus.
in colors. Mrs. Sayre's parents. Lucille Severance returned to
:\11'. and .Mrs. J. A. Lasseter of her work in Lincoln on the Fr l
Miami are here with them. Plans day morning bus after spending a
had b~en made for a reunion of' week with the Cecil Severance
the entire family of Mr. and Mrs. Ifamily. .
Bert Sayre but because It was un- Martha Miller wen.t to Scotia on
certain If Lewis Sayre could have the Thursday rnormug bus.
a vacation the boys who live in Mildred :\IcGee returned to her
Ca litoruia gave up coming. work on the Sunday afternoon bus

The ball game play'ed at :\ort11 after spending, the week end wi~h
Loup Sunday between Riverdale ~er people". She Is employed III

and :\'orth Loup was won by River- Gr~nd Island. ,
dale 6 to 0 The Otto Drowns of Grand Is-
,. land, the Curt Morrows of Horace

--------------'--------------- and the Josh Clement family spent
.',IIIIIIIIIIII~IIIIIIIIIIII~1111111111111111111111111,I,,""":vs.S),!nd3Y with Mr. and Mrs. AS:l

Clement.
Iris Barber who has been em

ploy-ed in Battle Creek, Mich., for
more than a year came home on
the Sunday night bus for a brief
visit. She plans to return with
Rev, and Mrs, A. e. Ehret when
they gO to llattle Creek late this
month to attend the Seventh Day
Baptist conference.

~e,nes Manclres te r and Dorothy
Campbell returned Fr iday from
Kearney where they have been at
tendin g suunne r school.

:\11'. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins re
turned Wednesday from Colorado
where they had spent a three week
'vacation with Mr'. and sIrs. Clyde
Hutchins and daughter.

-~Ir. and :\Irs. Ceorge Hutchin~
spent froLu Thursday till Sunday
with ~Ir. and :\Irs. G. L. Hutchins.
Sunday they went to }<'arina, 111.,
for their son Teddy and planned
to go to Gary, InQ., for a short
vacation. Whcn they return thE'Y
will move into an apartment in
Omaha which will be ready for
them then. •

Mrs'. Allen Sims is recoI·ering
nicely from the injuries received
in an auto accident last week but

l< ",~""""""",,,,,,,,,,,"""""""""""""",'"'·':l: Is stilI confined to her bed.
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-BEN CLARK

FREE DELIVERY

t. _ 'I "

Aerowax, self- 33
polishing, qt...... e

BEN CLARK, Proprietor

Experienced in the

Shoe Business

Tongue-Twister
..Honor ificabilitudinltaubus" I.

from Act V, scene 1, line U of Shake
speare's play "Love's Labour Lost."
It is a stock example of the longest
Latin word.

Mls s Huldah Dennett and Miss
Dorothy Paulin spent the week end
in Hastings where they were the
guests of Ir lends. -

Rev, and Mrs. Shelby J. Light
left Tuesday for Oakland, Calif.
where they are delegates to tho
national assembly of Congrega
tional and Ohr lstlau churches.
They went with Rev. and Mrs. }'.
D. Leavitt of Leigh.

, I have had 10 years of
experience in fitting and
selling shoes and am
well qualified to give
you perfect fit and great
est shoe comfort. It will
be a pleastue to serve
you.

Arch-support and com-'
fort shoes will be featured
by our store, and we are
confident that we can fit
any woman with a pair of
shoes that will give real
comfort and at the same
time be handsome and
dainty in appearance. Full
range of sizes, widths, and
a great variety of new fall
styles t 0 choose from.
Popular prices.

CHILDREN'S

School Oxfords
Complete line of school

shoes for boys and girls of
all ages. Priced

$1.48 and up

WOMEN'S

SUPPORT SHOES

$2.98 to $5.00

LADIES'

Men's Dress Oxfords

Wed., August 14

ARCH

Roblee and Brown-Bilt shoes are included in
this group and we have various styles in both black
and brown, in all wanted sizes. Prices range from

We invite you to visit our new store on that
day and see the fine stock of shoes we have as-
sembled.

Oranges J u lcr------------------------.doz.15c
P t t Ihi Kitty CloHI' 17o a 0 ups Larg e package_______________ . C

C ki Fane·y' 2Ib 2500 les nia rshmallow topped____ S. C

P Coca Cola, Hoot Beer, R-C Cola, Pepsi 001a, 23op {) l.lOttIe eartou, plus bottle deposIL___________ C

SI dd I
'

Ill t Original ~BC 25Ire e( 'f tea :I IHlckag(·s-___________ ' c
Puffed Wheat QU<1kcfS 3})kgs.21c
Blue Barrel Soap Chips... . 33c

_~~,L.~~~;~25~
PHONE 28

We have decided to open a family shoe store,
selling nationally advertised brands of shoes for
men, women and children, in the basement of the
building occupied by Ben's Grill, and our opening
day will be

Draper's Grocery
G· ·S }'r(',sh 2lh lh:luger naps and cr Isp .~ S. ~C

XOX HI I Makes clothes t 13eac 1 whiter q '. c
1, t Solid hand pack 15onla oes 2 Xo. 2 cans . C

$1.98 to $5.00

DRESS SHOES
Newest fall and winter

styles in sizes 3 to 10,
widths _C to AAAA, rang
ing in price from

79c and $1.00

ROBLEE SHOES
for men

OUR STORE

Will Feature:

We will feature
, HUMMINGBIRD.

BROWNBILT SHOES
for men and 'women

ROBIN HOOD SHOES
for ,children

PARIS FASHIONS,
CONNIE and ODDETTE

shoes for women

Under Ben's Grill

Ben'sShoe Store

Hosiery
A nationally advertised

line of women's silk hosiery
which we believe offers the
greatest value, best looks
and longest wear of any
h 0 s i e'r y available. All
weights, all sizes, lengths,
colors. .

x'''''''"'''""""""''',,,,,''''x

~"""""""''''''''''''''''''''''':!i

Announcing-» Opening' of Ord's

NeW" Shoe Store

~"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""""'''''''''''''''''''''''""",,;,,~:4

-----------------------J !turned to B~ll'\\ell, With, them wh ere! B U I) \IT ELL - Ithe y will spend the week seeing
, " W the sights of :\ebraska's Big Rodeo,t ~______________ II . ~Irs: :\1ar,tiU ·:\lilluitz. of Pla!n-

Delbert Pearson was taken by v.lew IS a rodeo guest 111 the W1I
su rprise when' a group of friends, [lam Eat he i ton hOj,lle,
and neighbors g at lic rcd at his :\11', and Mrs. K G. Brechbl ll
uouie to help him celebrate his were Sunday dluue r guests of Mel-
twenty-first but hda v. Whe n the vin :\1cGl'ew. ,
merry maktll g was- In its height :\11'. and Mrs. Brlneu gar of Carl
the storui clouds scared the crowd Iton ,.,·e, re .guests of He\'. and :\lrs.
hO~ll'" . Wy Ilo Wednesday and F'r lduy.

1:::-1 Cram took his nephew, Frank Judge Thul'l;lan Smith of Tay-
liue lk s. to Grand Island Wcdries- lor VIas a p pcluted pod laureate
d"y where he caught the train for fO!". the year O! AI'S Poelica~ ,a
:1:S home in Los Angeles. He had naucua l p~etl y society at the flr.~t
heen to the :\1'1\0 c lin ic in Roches- s,tate. meetIng ~Whkh was held 1.11
tel' in regard - to his health and Gl:and Island ~UUd~lY. :\Irs: Lillie

I s t cppcd to visit his father' in-law, ~hckel attended the uH:ellllg.

I
l osce Cram at Walworth and rela-
t fyes in Bur well. ;~:>I,"""""""""""""""""""""""'''''" " " " " .

, :>11'. and Mrs. Fred Wittsche and

I
family of Sioux City arrived in
Burwe ll where they are visiting

I
i liis p.art'nl~, MI'. and :vII'S. JOh11,
Wittsclie and her relut ive s, the
Key families. I

! "tiss \1ae ~e)'ers will arrive
home Thursday from Gr ee ley, Colo., I

I

where she had been attending the
suuuncr session of the Collcge of
Io:1ucatlon. Her parents wlIl drive
to Ke arn ey to meet her.

:\1a urlce }1cGl'ew and Sons, reo
turned from a two week trip in
California, Saturday.

Mrs. Boyd McKe nz ie recently
rece ived a letter from Mr s. Goldie
Kl'ader of Hio Del, Calif" fonuer
residents of Burwell. She writes
that Mer ls, who is employed at
Belmond, Ia., is at present at
Clarks with relatives while he is
re cove ring from an operation,
L10)'d and his famlly are employed
011 a dairy near Hio Del where
t hey milk eighty cows. Heuben
:.\11,1 his family are employed in
a saw mill near the same town.
-'Irs. Kraker now has four grand
children. ~he describes a visit
to a whaling station at F'iels Land
ing where she saw a sperm whale
sixty feet long and which weighed
between sixty and seventy tons.
The men were skinning It and the
hide was so thick .they used a
donkey to 'pull the strips off.

Rev. and 2\1rs. J. Bruce Wylie
drove to Wayne Saturday where
they visited a daughter and her
family:. Two of their granddaugh
ters, Nadine and EYelyn Baird, re- ;5."""""""""""""""""""""""""'""""",.,...:'!'.

the valley for the purpose of locat
ing }'to Hartsufr until late in the
summer of 1874.

The Qui~ Is indebted to }<'ourth
Assisotant Postmaster General's of
fice for this information relative
to the establlshment of the post
office at Ord, and the list of post
masters, together with the time of
their appointment.

Arthur T. Stacy, Ord's first post
master, kept the office In his resi
dence property located to the
northeast of the original townsite
o! Ord, probably not farfwm
where t,he B. W. Gruber properly
Is now loca,ted. It is understood
that his immediate successors.
Jeppe Smit'h and ~. S. Haskell dH
the same. I

By the time Ziba Ferguson calhe
Into the office in 1880 the 10w:1
site had been laid out and was
taking shape. He kept the offlce
in a, store building on the west
side of the square, probably wb,ere
t'he Ord City Bakery now stands.
The Quiz Is indebted to George W.
:\ewbecker for thls Information.

So;ne time bet ween 1880 and
1885 it was nlOyed from the Per
guson location directly across the
block east to a small frame build
ing which then stood just south
of the present site of the Odd }'el-
lows building. .

It' reliH1jll~d there until W. W.
Haskell was appointed in 1889.
when be moved it to his building
on the south side of the square,
the present location of the J01111
son Deer parlor. :\lany Ordites
will recall the fact that it was' in
the ba\'k pa,rt of the building and
the original Johnson Bros., John
and James•. ran a drug store in the
front end.

During the administration of Al
vin messing In 1911 the postof
flce was mOHd. the department
ordering that it must be In a build
ing sepa,rate froll! any other bus
Iness. ,Ihe addition to the soutl}
end of the },1ilford building was
made, and 'has been u~ed as a post
office since that time.

Later another addition was Illa,cl~

by pushing out the south wall of
the building to make more room
because o-! the added city 'car
rier service. When the post offic~

went into its present location
there was no new court house,
no storm sewer, no paving, no citi
hall, no filtration plant. and the
new sch,901 building was not
dreamed of, as the grade school
building' was just being finished.

-MIss Josellhine Wozniak was
a passenger to Grand Island Tues
day for the day.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA

Postoflice Cl£>'ik;'Have Long Service Records

earrlers at $600p~r annum ea0h;
:l,nd that <:ity delivery service was
established April I, 1931.

The records now available do
not show under what circum
stances. or throug>h w'hose influ
ence, ,the office was established.
The list of postmasters and the
date of their appointment follows:

Arthur T. Stacy, ~ov. 17, 1873.
Jeppe Smhh, Aug. 24. 1875.
Sylvester ,So Ha,skell, July 7,

1876.
'Ziba K. }'erguson, May 31, 1890.
John Case, July 15, 1881.
Joseph H. Capron., Mapeh 2,3,

1883.
Oharles C. Wolf, Jan. 22,

1884.
James It. Pairbank , Oct. 26, 1885.
William W. Haskell, Nov. 19,

1889.
John L. McDonough, .l\1ar(·h 19,

1894.
Samuel A. Stacy, :\Iay 19, 1898.
Albert M. Coonrod, June 18,

1806.
William M. l\fc:"\ult, (acting)

Dec. 9, 1910.
Alvin messing, Jan. 27, 1911.
Horace :\1. Davis, March 1, 1915.
William A. llartlett, Aug. 5,

1919.
Bdwin P. Clements, jr., March

11, 1924.
Alfred L. Hill, May 19, 1936.
:\fentioned a,bove is the fact that

no details of the special route by
which the new post office at Or'<1
was to be sernd are available in
the records. It seems that most
of the Hme froill the establishment
of the office the mall came by
ear riel' from St. Paul.

There were two routes up the
\'a,lIey for some time, one 'bringing
mall up the east sIde of the river
and stopping at Half-way House
near Cotesfield, at Springdale, at
Calamus and at Willow Springs.
The otber came Uj) the west side
of the ri,er and stopped at :"\orth
Loup, Ord. Ida and the }'orks,
late( to bccouio Burwell.

It Is interesting to note tbat
\VhUe the office here was named
Ord in 1873, the first steps to
ward building a town were not
taken until l\lay, 1874, and Gen. B.
O. C. Ord, fol' whom the town was
'l:llned, did not make his trip into

}'irst Postmaster
Was A. T. Stacy,
Office Open in '73

(Continued from page 1)

I Twenty-three, twenty-three aud nlne )'ears, respectlvely. are the
! pcrlo ds Uuy LcMasters , Mark Tolen and Hoy Severson, pictured above,
have served the public as employees of the Ord postoffice. All are COUI'
teous, friendly and obligiug, 'and a{e highly regarded ,by postoffice

i IJatl'o~ls.

AsslEtant Postmaster Guy Le:\Iasters began work in thtl vrd post
ofl~ce r'ebr. 1, 1917. He is married; has two childrc'n, Hosalle and Cath-
('nne. He Is 43 Fars old. .

Clerk i}1al'k Tolen was appointed June 16, 1917 and has worked in

I
the Ord office continuously since. He is 41 )'ears old, is marrl"d, and
has two sons, Thomas a:ad Hichard.

Nowest member of the regular force Is Clerk Roy Severson, who
was appointed :\lay 1, 1931. He also Senes as city carrier. He is mar-
ried.has no children, is 46 )'ears old.

I 'Parcel post mail for city deliHr:'j
wil l be placed in mail sacks in
order of de live iy, and will be taken
0(1 t on the route in these sacks,
For this reason It will be ditllc ult
to deliver any packages fol' city de
livery at the general delivery wiu
dow, as it would be necessary to
empfy the sack and replace the
packages in order again.

The fi nau ce section of the post
office is in tho southwest corner of
the main room and to the north of
the postmaster's room, with which
it is connected by a door. The
vault is directly north of the post
master's room, and a space about
sixteen feet square to the east at
it is enclosed with heavy netting.

Within this space are a desk. a
table, a filing cabinet for Io riu s, one
for money order Io rms, and a safe
with space for the in div ldual stamp
dra w ers and a strong box for re
gisters. Within the vault itself is
a burglar-proof strong box, a st.nup
safe and th ree lock cases for En
velopes.

The post ma stcrs office Is equip
ped with a large walnut Ila t-top pcd
desk, a filing cabinet, a blank form
cabinet, a cap size filing cabinet
and a clothing locke 1'. There is a
heavy rug coverlug the floor. The
woodwork and furniture in this
rooui and in the lobby are all in
walnut.

The swing room in the 'baseluellt
is for the usa of employees while off
duty and provides a place for them i
to change clothes. It is provided I
with individual lockers for all the
employees. The furniture for the
Department of Agriculture rootns
was not yet in place when this was
written but will be in keeping with
that In the rest of the building.

FOR FRI. & SAT.
TIle

Food Center
Way

REAL SOLID, COLORADO

Cabbage • lb. :Ie
Wt I Itouud, green lb 1a ernIe ons patch rillc--------- • C

T t Houie grown Ib 4Ollla oes vine fjpC ~________ • c

Tomataes ... ...bu, hskt. 89c
O· g California 2doz 25cran es \Ur julcr- ~_____ •

C her Long' green 2f ·5cDcunl er S sllcers, . 01

-GreeltPeppets :~~~~ ~~:~~~--~-~:...ea.lc
A I }'Of ddlc!OlI'l 10 Ibs 25cpp es gl'(,('ll 81l111c 11Ic_________, •

u. s. Inspeceted Meats
Pure Lard ~na~~nt:~~· cartons. __.2 lbs. l5c
Best-All Oleo ~~~~:t~-----~--~- 3for 25c
Pork Chops ~:~tl'r 'cuts-- .lb.19c
Pork Roasts ~:~~ .lb.12e
G dB f .\.11 gooll P. s. lb 10croun ee in Sl'Cc{c d bed________ •

Bacon SQU_uu:s-_, -: Jb. 8e
Summer Sausage----.. --..-...--Jb. l5c
D· dB f Its nice ' !·oz. 9rle ee cfeamed · pkg. C

SI' dB SHced 5lb. 39Ice aeon bacon ends________ ,box__ C

F kf t Tast)' large lb l3cran ur s jukr ones_______________ •

Fey. and Staple Groceries
Mason Jar Caps zinc doz.19c
Punch Concentrate f}~~ors btL 7c

, "
P· I J' Healthful !6·oz. 29meapp e ulce inllgofllU~g--- can -- C

G J . Westfield 2' 12·oz. 29rape ulce .lI.ald--------------- rans__ e
LARGE, SOLID PACK

I I P No. to .,....ta. runes Can. .. "-

Corn or Tonlatoes ~;:~g:~~-3 ~:~:- 23c
String Beans Sullltlllrd 3~i~;l:- 23c
P I Sliced 2NQ. 2~~ 29eac les or hulles . cans--- C

C k Tasfy 2.1b·15rae ers saIted one!! ,.__'____ box c
Potted Meat ~:~1q:~~kdwICbCS __. 3::n~10c
L· hth Kitchen 35c 10c19 . ouse Cleanser cans

Lipton's ~:~~ __: .~~;: 29c
Old T t COH'Jo;E lb 20rus y dclIcl0u,s Ice~---------~_ • C

Serve ...
Better Meals
Serve thell1 for Less

Tile
Food Center

Way

AUGUST 7, 1940

AII Equipment
in Ord Postoffice

Iompletely New
(Continued from pagel)

the workroom side are the drawers
and cupboards for supplies. Each
clerk has his own drawer and all
of them are locked in the safe in
the vault at night. 'I'h ere is also
an outside safe where they, may be
put when only one clerk is on duty
during the day.

Instead of having the letter case
for the general dcl iver y window in
front and to one side of the window
as in the old office, it will be direct
ly behind the wludow, There will
be found the letter case at the right,
the paper case to the left of it, and
the parcel post Case just behind it.

The parcel post packages will be
wheeled about in a rubber tired
cart especially desig:ned for the
purpose. 'I'he re are dispatching
racks for the sacks and pouches
and the mail dispatching case. A
little further back are the primary
sorting letter case, the primary
paper sorting case and the throw
(back table and the parcel post can
cell lng cases.

The rural ca r rier and city deliv
ery sorting cases are located in the
northeast C01'11<'r of the room. Of
interest are the electric clocks. They
are circular in shape. One about
18 inches In diameter Is placed in
the rear of the main room, another
the same size Is above the delivery
windows In the lobby. A third,
slightly smaller, Is in the postmast-
er's room, '

/
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Phone 85J

PHOXE 17

The Ord Quiz

FRAZIER

Funeral Parlors

H. B, VanDecar

Lawyer

GRAND ISLAND, NEBR.

F. L. BLESSING
DE~T1Sl'

Telephone 65
X·Ray Dlagnosli3

Office in :\!asonlc Temple

Let Us Send In Your
Xewspaper and Magazine

Subscriptloni3

Licensed ~Iortlclans

H. T, Frazier LeRoy A. l<'razler

Moderate fees, No Hospital
ization, Terms of desired

Dr. Rich
Rectal Sanitariunl

Don't e~periment with your

health. The experience gain

ed in a specialized practice

and the reputation acquired
in curing thousands of rectal

sufferers is your guarantee of

satisfaction,

FRAJ.~K A. BART4, M. D.
SPECIALIST

E,')'e, Ear, Xose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Specialized in tlze treatment
of rectal diseases for over

30 years

tlcated, from the Probate Court of
Canyon County, Idaho, and a Pe
tition under oath of John A, Corlett
praying to have the same admitted
to probate and for the grant of Let
ters Testame;ntary thereon to John
A. Corlett.

It !5 Ordered that the 13th day
of August, 1940, at 10 o'clock in ,the
rorenocn, at the .County Court
Room, in the City of Ord, in said
county and state, be fixed as the
time and place of proving said Wlll
and hearing said Petition,

Dated this 22nd day of July, 1940.
JOH~ L. .A.~DERSB~,

(SEAL) County Judge or
Valley County, Nebraska.

July 24-3t.

Offic'l Phone 3i

Veterinarians

Olo'FICES I~ THE

NlcGINNIS ~

FERGUSON

ORD, NEBRASKA

Surgery and X-Ray

ORD HOSPITAL

Pearson- Anderson
MORTUARY

C. \V, \Veekes, M. D.

1 block south of Postoffice Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all

Phone 41J Ord, Xebraska business.

.~.. ~..-Q"~- ~~~M

C. J, ~IILLER, M, D.
J, N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

Phone 337

Hllding O. Pearson,
Wllmer ~I. Anderson

Ord, Xebraska

in the practice of medicine.
Special attention giYen to SUR-, _

GEltY and ~lAGXOSIS

(SBAL)

Range 15, all West of the 6th
l-riu c.pa l ~le-rldian, Valley Coun-
ty, Xebraska; ,

that saId Petitioner is interested in
.af d Estate as a devisee of said real
estate,

Petltloner prays that said Will
be allowed in this State as the Last
\Yill and Testament of said Caesar
B, Corlett; tha t regular administra
tion of said Estate- ,be dispensed
with; that it be decreed tbat said
Estate descended free of all debts
of said De ceden t to the beucficiarles
of satd Will and that the assets of
said Estate be assigned to said
lJenefidarles in manner and form
as directed by said Will.

Said Petition wll1 be heard in the
County Court Room, in the City of
Ord, Valle-y County, Xebraska, at 10
o'clock A, :\1., on the 27th day of
August. 1940,

JOH~ L, A~DEHSE~,
County Judge of

Valley County, Xebraska,
Aug, 7-3t.

Rl'SSE,LL'S P.l~UUIACY

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

If you ,uffer frolU rheumatic, arthritis
o,r neuritis r~in. try this 5illlp!e intx~en ..
ane home rCC1,L.)e that thQusands are USlnt
eet a package of Ru,Ex Compvund tod,)':
~lix it with a quart of water add the
iuice of 4 lemons. It', easy. No trouble
at aU and pleasant. You need only Z
tablespoonfuls two tillles a d,y. Uften
within 48 hours - soructimt:s o\ernight 
splendid re',ult. are obtained., If the pain.
do not qUIckly lea\ e and ,f you do not
fed better, Ru-E.< will eOst yOll nothing to
try as it i. sold by your drug.i,t under
an abSvlute monqr-back ~uarantt:~. Ru-u
Com...,uund is for sa!e and recuuHllcDJ~J b1

.\.UII'list 2, 1SS9-George Stover
sold his grocery store 'to ZabloudlI
and Sestak.-J, W, Ott bought the
Jacques elevators at Ord and Ely
ria,-II. A. Walker bought the H,
C, Pe rry drug store and s hipped the
goods to Ogden, U,

.\.ug'll';t 3, 1SSS-A. l3lakeslee pur
chased the coruer where the Ceru ik
tailor shop was later located and
started plans for a bank bulldiug.
-J, 1:<', Barron and W. R. Patty, two
of Ord's heavywetghts, made a bet
as to who was the heavier, and
Patty lost out by 3 pounds.-The
la IV finn of \Vestover alll! Stone
(Herman Westover and ~, H. Stone)
was fonncd,-Pro!. J. M. HussE'Y
of :\lissouri was engaged to teach
i;ll Ord,

.\.ugll~t 3, 1SS7-The Xebl'aska
Blizzard, Haskell and Hl1ton, e<.iit
ors, made its appearance-,-'Contrac1
\lai3 let to~1. J, Coffin to ,build the
'brick lJullding, later occupied by
the Patty drug company.

~lI,', \Y, ii, Ramsey and :\lrs, J, H,
Capron left for a two months visit
in Xe w York, Xew Jersey and Ohio,

About thirty little people met at
the home of Miss Bessie Clements
to help her celebrate her 9th birth
day,

There was to be an Ice cream
social at the home of John Bell, sr.
in Mira Valley, for thebenetit of
Hev, C, W. Bohart of the United
Bre threu church of :\lidYale.

The pecul lar color spoken of
above comes early In the illness.
It is a g raylsh or gray-blue color
of the skin with blue lips and nails,
The peculiar odor is suggestive of
almonds and may ,be detected on the
breath 01' clinging to the skin of the
feet.

The most Important element in
treatment is to take away 'the
source and wash all traces of the
chemicals from the skin, In case
of more than the slightest symp
toms, of course, the person needs
medical attention at once. Preven
tive treatment is to remember that
newly d~ cd shoes may contain
sufficient harmful chemicals to be
poisonous and it is best to avoid
wearing them until evapora tlon can
take place.
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OPTOMETRIST

GEO. A, PARKINS

O. D.

Ofll.ce In the Dalley building
over Sprln!>er's Variety.

Only office In the Loup Valley
deYoted exclusively to the

care of >'our e>'es.

Munn & Xormau, JUoflleJs.
xeric» TO m:·01'J::x, RUt

CL.\.DlS .\..~lJ CO:UllUi
lJISnUB[nOX.

In the Countj Court of raUt'I
County, Xebraska.

In the lila t te r of the estate of
NOnCE TO COXnUCTOUS. Oscar Babcock. D02ceased,

Whert:a~, there has been filed ill
Sealed bidi3 will be rece-ived at the thii3 Court a Petition and~Iotion of

office of the Department of Hoad. Hugh D. ,~lads;;:n 'and ~lar!;;aret
and Irrigation in the State House .J1adsen, owneri3 of the following
at Lincoln, Xebraska, on August 22, described !'t'al estate:
1940, until 10:00 o'clock A, ::\1., and Pa'rt of Lot Two (2), in Block
at that time publlcly opened rold T f 1 k d d
read for Gl!AHD R.\lL allli incl- wo (2), 0 BaJcoc 's Secon A-

dillon to Xorth Loul), in Valley
dental work on the Xorth Loup-Ord Oounty, XE"braska, described as,
1:<'ederal Aid Project Xo, 85-A (4) begillniJlg at a point 20 feet WESt
}'ederal Aid Itoad, of the southeast corner of said

The approximate quantities are: Lot Two (2), allll running then,;e

f
------,'~-------------J' 4,336 Lin, lo't. Guard Rail I north 100 feet. thence we,st 25,8530 Guard Posts

L\ 'AL NOTICES Each bidder liUst be qualified to feet, thence south 46 feet, thence
west 1.15 feet, thence south 54

." submit a proposal for any part or'--- e- f~et, thence east 27 feet to the
-~" ------------. all of this work as provided in point of begiJming,

~Iullli-& Normanl Attorurys. Legislative Bill Xo, 206, 1939 Legis- alleging that Oscar R1GCock died
Order J:'or .\.ntI Not co Of HearIng lative Session, b

Of Account AUti PetitIon J:'or The attentlon of lllddt'rs is direct. intestate on or about Odo er 9th,1914, being th,e owner of said real
Distribution. ed to the Special Provisioni3 cOYer- estate and resident and inhabitant

In tho CO,uuly Court of 'falle)' ing subletting or assigning the of Valley County, Xebrask:l, and
Couul,-, Nebraska. oontract. praying and moving among other

The State of Nebraska, ) The minimum wage paid to all things that th€ allegations of said
) ss. skllled labor employed. on this con- P02tition anc! ~Iotion be found true'

Valley Counly.) tract shall be fifty-the (5'5) cents that said Estate be re-op~ued; that
,In. the matter of the ~state ot per hour, a11 claims against said Estate be

Wllllam H. H. Ramsey, Deceased, The minimum wage paid to all found and declared barred by oper-
On ,the 31st day oC July, 1940, intermediate labor employed on this ation of law; that the Final Account

c~lIle the Administrator De Bonis contract shaH 00 forty-Ihe (45) be found true al1d correct and that
~on of said estate antI rend,ered ac- centi3 per hour, the approval thereof be confirmed

August ii, 1920. c?unt as such an.d filed petItion for The minimum wage paId to all anl! that it be re-approved; that the
The great hall storlll of Aug, 5, <.ilstrlbution, It IS ordered that the unskllled labor employed on thli3 Petition for Distribution be granted

,1883, was recalled by an old timer, 2!tf ,~ay\ of Augui3t, 1940, at ten contract shall be thirty-fhe (35) and the Decree of Distribution be
W. A, Anderson, of Ord. . 0 c oc :' ~I:, in ,the County Court cents per hour. confirmed and re-enterc"Cl In accord-

The Ord gas plant was havlllg Room, I? 01 d,~ebraska, be thed Phns and specifications for the ance with law and for such other
trouble producing the right kind ot ~s the

d
{ lI11

le
a~d place for examln- work may be seen and information al1d further relief as may be just

gas, and housewives were having mg~n al OW1llg. such account and secured at the office of the County and equitable-.
quite a time trying to cook their ~eanng sa,ld petltion, All perso?s Clerk at Ord, Xebraska, at the of- I have appointed the 20th day of
meals, Which reminds us that prd lllterested lU saId esta.te-, are reqUlr- fice of the District Engineer of the August. 1940, at 10 o'clock in the
was supposed to haH) natural gas ed ~ aiPpear dat thi tIme and place Department of Roads and Irrigatlon forenoon, at the Oounty Court Room
by this time, so es gnate , an show cause, if at Grand Island Xebraska or at in On:1, Xebraska, as ~he time and

01l1er Locklear, airplane stunt such exists, why, said acc';H:llt the office of the' ·Departm~l1t of place for hearing said Petition and
mall of those da~'i3, was kllled at should not be allowed and petltlOn Roadi3 an<.i 1rri"ation at Lincoln ~lotion, at which time and place all
Los Angeles, calif" where he was gran~ed. , Xebraska. a , person,i3 interested in said Estate
performing for a motion picture It IS ordered that notice be given The successful bidder wlll be re- m:1Y appear and contest the same.
concern, Sunting theu \\'as some ~ydPUb~catlOu of a; copy of this qui red to furnr~h bond in an Witness my hand and official seal
stunt. r er tree ,sucCeS-Sl,Ye we.eks prior amount equal to'100'" of his con- thii3 31st day of July, 1940.

While fishing in the Xorth Loup to said date lU The Ord QUIZ. a le-1?:al t'a t /0 JOll~ L, A~DEltSE,~,
riYel', William Bright lost hii3 false weekly, ~ewspaper of g02neral ,Clr- I 1s' an evide-nce of good faith in (Sl:HL) 'Count.y Judge of
tee.th, Later it is understood Ther- cUJ~~ion :n said county, , submitting a proposal for this work Valley County, Xebraska.
on Beehrle caught a c,atfish whIch Wltne3::; lily hand and seal thIS the bidder must file, with his pro- July 31-3t.
1\ as wearing Bright's teeth, 31st day of July, 1940. , , posal, a certified check made pay- ;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

Dr. ':\1inen-a :\1. Xewbecker died (SEAL) J011;o.; L, A!~DE,H::5dB~, abl€ to the Department of Roadsm::~_
at her home in Berkeley, Calif., at • OJllllty Ju. ge of and IrrigatlO'U and in an amount~

Ithe age of 76 ~'ears, She had prac- A 3t 'alley County, ~ebraska, not less than one hundred twenty-
I ticed medicine in Ol'd for many ug. 7- , five (125) Qollars.

'" i years. . M ~ X \.tt The right is reserved to walYe
Above appears a photo of Hichard ~ladge LonssaDaniels, daug'hter ,X·O'HCE·}·O~r~~ll~~~~E~,f,~\.nno~ all technicalities and reject any or

J of :\lr, and :\lrs. A. :\1. DanIels, died OJ:' CL,' I 'l,~,". all bids. ' '
erOl11e, son of :\11'. and ~Irs. John t h h e i 0 d at the age of U,.' ,~ ,

P t " f 1 a er om n l' In tho Counl .. Court of ",'111"1 DEP."RT.J1E:"T 01" ROADSo rzeua, 0 E yrla. He was on'3 27 years. . ' A~D IRRIGATIO~
real' old when the picture was -- ' • CQunl" 'xelJ1'llska. A. C. Tilley, State EngineH
tak'i'n. .\.ugust 1, 1910. The State of Xebl'aska, ) L. R. Jones. Distri~t Engineer

The quiz described one of the Valley county), »ss. Ign, Klima, JJ;" County Clerk
heavy rain storms of the 'SOs, and Valley COll'ltyIn the matte l' of the astate of • ,said that they were a thing of the ,,- July 31 3t
past, They ha"Ye been a lot farther William W. Loofbourrow, ~ceased. -..:..----'---- _
past the past ten ~'ears, Xotice is hereby given to all pt'!'- Johu 1'. )lisko, _\.Hol'lley.

Robert G. Ross of Lexington 'was sons having claimi3 and demands In the Counl,- Coud of Yalley
Sponsored by announcing that he would be a can- against Wllliam W. Loofbourrow Couul", 'xc1J1'llska.

4-COUNTY,MEDICAL didate for Congress, He has been late of Valley county, deceased Estate of "\Yilliam Sevenker, De-
running for some job almost eyer that the time fixe<.i for filing claims ceased

SOCIETY siuce, but has never' been elected and demands against said estate Is The State of Xebraska: To all
,. t' h . to otfice ' thr€G mOJlths from the 13th day of persmlS interestpd in said Estate,POlsonlDg som02 !lnes app~ns III ' , A t 1940 All '

most unexpected wilyS, One of the ~1iss Edith Robbins returned to ugus, . such persons are take nollc", that a petition has been
usual me-ans of being poisoned is Ord from ~{ea:'ney, where she had required to present their claims and filed for the appointment of John
by wearing shoes freshly d~'ed with been teachll1g 111 the normal school. demands, with Youchers, to the Se..-enker as administrator of said
colors contab1ing certain chE'mlc- Latel' she planned to go to Europe County Judge of said counly on or Estate-, which has been set for hear
als, The two chemicals used in to study musIc, Wonder what be- before the 13th day of XoYember, ing on August 10th, 1940 at 10:00
some shoe dres, which wlll pOlson came of 11:11 the people who used to 1940, and claimi3 filed wllloo heard A. .J1.. in my office In Ord, ~ebras-
a person are anllin and nitroben- vacation III Europe? by the County Court at 10 o'clock ka,

. b Ge e sto er ~ 1d E J WilliullS A. ~I" at the County Court room, in Dated July 23rd, 1940,
zene, In this country, Ultro en- org v "I , . ' : said county, on the 14th day of Xov- JO'i~" L. A~'DEI)"L''',
zene- has been respVllsible for most left for South Da.kota WIth a co..-er- b L ., ., ,,,"-,-,

of the cases whl1e in foreion coun- ed wagon, plannll1g to spend some em er, 1940. and all claims and de- July 24-3t. County Judge.
tries anilin is more CO'1ll1110~ly used. time hunting'. and fishblg, . ma!lds not filed as aboYjl w1ll be

o L ~ f th Q f forever barred. MUllll .(,; Sorman, _\.1tol'lle"s,
E:ther of these drugs is highly seal'," ay 0 e U1Z, orce Dated at Ord, Xebraska, this 23rd xonc.t.: OF llJ::.UUXG OF PUO.

poisonous when taken internally weut to, C,herenn~ for an OUtlllg, day of July, 1940. lJ.\.TE OJ:' FOHHOX WILL ,\XlJ
but can also be absorbed through Bud :Shaley shIpped a boat and
the ~kl'n "el'y c,"'a~I'lY and ;'1 Sllffi'-'i~nt s. upplles to Burwell al1lI was. float- JOll~ L. ANDERSE~, ISStUXCE Ol:' LEl''fJ::HS- , ,- ~ , " (SEAL) County Jud!!e of IEST.DIJ::Yf.\.UY.amounts to cause death, Xitroben- lIlg down the Loup and fishlDg as -
zene is sometimes called "es,sence he came, , Valley County, Xebraska. In the matter ot the estate of Dr. E, L. Rich,
of mirbane" and "immitation oll ot Vidol' 0, Johnson, for,mer Ord. a.t- July 24-3t. l<'rancei3 H, Corlett, Deceased, Rectal Specialist

t h d Id hi t t "\VhHeas, thp "03 has been filed in
bitter almonds," Breathing fumei3 or~IE'Y, a so s III eres s!n Muull & 'xofmall, .\.Hoille, S. my office an instrument purporting Margaret Price, Ass't.
of nitrobenzene will also poison Oklahoma and planned to locate In 'xottee Of lleariul;:' On 1'rolJate Of to be the Last Wlll and Testament "
one. Idaho, J:'orclgll Will .\.ltel' Tho Lapse 'o,f }'rancei3 H. Oorlett togethe-r with IIL'l!mI!l!P.';-,~.'~,, , ',

WheQl shoes are d~'ed with mate- 0 Of 'f\\O Years. the probate the ~o· d 1 a th .Il*W~:ui1"WJl"'ilj~~WilIOI£I,1iiW~W.lim!f~I:Ui~e"IiUI"
ria! containing these drugs they be- .\.ug'ust 3, 190 • In the :\latter of the Estate of 1'" 1, u Y u en-I_- ,
come harmless if allow02d to stalld The Quiz was promoting a base- Caesar E. Corlett, D"ceased, f:;;;;;;;~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;~=~;;~=;;;;;;;::;;::;~l
iu the open air long enough for the ball game between the printers and TO ALL PEltSOXS lio<TEltESTED
poisonous chemlo:al to evaporate. In the courthouse rats, and even dared I~ SAID ESTATE, BOTH CREDIT
case they are worn ,~fore this to insinuate that the printers would ORS A~D llEIltS:
evaporation has occurred, th~ wear- have their hands full. You and each of )'OU are hereby
er is in danger of serious conse- Prof. S. ,B. Hendricks was in Ord notified that on the 1st day of Aug
quences. In the few cases one sees alld made a couple of balloon ascen- ust, 1940, John A. Corlett filed his
the person suddenly beco!l1e~ very slons, to the edification of the Petithm in said Court a\Ieging that
sick and can think of no reason for youngsters and some not so roung. Caesar E, Corlett died on or about
it. The doctor usually makE'S the Dr. H. T, Clark, Horace ~1. Davis, the 25th day of D€cember, 1937,
diagnosii3 because he noted the pe- W, C, Parsons, Miss Ella :\lutter lea.iug a Last Wll! and Testament,
cullar color of the patients skin and :\l!sses Grace and Bess Fackler which instrument was on the 17th
and detects the characteristic odor uncle up a party of )-oung' peo'ple day of }"ebruary, 1938, duly admit
of the chemical. Intluiry then ell- who went to the Cedar on a fishing ted to probate in the Probate Court
cits the fact of wearing recel1tly trip,' of Can~'on City, Idaho. A copy ot
d~-ed sho€s. The republlcans met at the court which, together with the probate

The sYlllp(ons noted are fullness hous'e to form 'a :\IcKinley and thereof, duly authenticated, is at
and throbbing in the head followed Roosevelt club. A:lld after forty tached to sai<.i Petition; that saiu
by violent throbbi,ng hEladache; \'0- )'ears the lUtme Eoose..-elt still Caesar E. Corlett was at the time
miting, nausea, dizziness, roaring sticks around. of his death a resident and inhabit
in the ears and troulJle, in s;;:eiag, Among those who went to Lin- ant of Ca;nron County, Idaho, and
soon come on, The knees are weak coIn to attend the Epworth League was seized of an Estate of Inheri
and the person staggers on -attempt- assc'mbly there were :\Irs" :\Iamie tance in the following described
ing to walk, Often there isinuscle Claflin anc! daughters Faith and real estate:
twitching, especially in the muscles :\liIdred, Horace arid Harold Hob- The Xortheast Quarter of qection
of the face and jaw, If the trouble !Jins, Colla Firkins and '~lrs. W. W. 17, Township 18, Range 15, the
goes on to weakness of t\1e pulse Haskell and her daughter Winifred, Xorthwest Quarter of Section 36,
low temperature a,nd troubles in in Township 18. Range 14, the
breathing, death Dlay result, as it .•\.ugu~t S, IS?O. : . East Half of the Southeast Quar-
has in a few instances of shoe dye Accordmg to the QUIZ, Doc KIm- tel' and the Southe,ast Quart",r of
poisoning. . . ker went out to the Brick school the Northeast Quarter of Section--':============i house to tell the people how to \'Ote, 15, in Township 18, Xorth of
~ M lIls politici3 is not mentioned, but

judging from the language uSed in
the item,' the doctor DluSt have
been People's Independent.

Abe Trout returned from the
east, where he had gone in the in
terests of the Alliance ham~s,

which a COl1lpany was to manufac
ture i;n Ord.

W. B. Keowu and son Jack were
both injured when a party of people
was thrown from a wagon, the lat
ter sustaining a broken and dis
located arm.

The predictions of Bill \Veare,
Ord weather prophet, came to
naught when a long drouth was

:~ ~ broken by a ti.ne shower,

... '

I

E. S. MURRAY
THE CAPHON AGENCY

OIL DRILLINGS IN NEBRASKA

FOR SALE:-

We are not here for just a day, or a year, this is OUR
HOME, We make our living by selling SERVICE to
Yoq, and we realize our SERVICE lliust be the BEST,

ORD IS YOUR HOME, ORD IS OUR HOME,

We make our money here, lets all sp€nd
our money at HOME.

ORD FIRSTlORD LAST! ORD ALL THE TIME!

IRRIGATED FARMS:
Much to our regret, the past eight years, \,,'e have

had it forceably demonstrated to us, it is cheaper to
irrigate and raise a raIl' to' good crop, than to pay the
expense of dry farming and raise nothing, We have
potatoes making over 200 bushels, beets give promise
of a good yield, corn and alfalfa very fine. We must
figure the value of 9ur lands by what they produce.
Our irrigated land is selling at very reasonable prices
in comparison with other irrigated districts, ' Buy
now and profit by the advance in price which must
follow the developinent of this beat\tiful valley.

We have afew irrigated farms for sale and will
be pleased to show them to you..

SANDHILL RANCHES:
Who has enjoyed prosperity the past ten years?

The CArrLEMENI If you are to produce beef econ
omically, you must be in a country with plenty of
grass and hay, at a price you can afford to pay.
Where! In the Sandhills of Nebraska, the greatest
grass country in the world. Many men, financially
embarassed, and a family to raise, have gone to the
sandhills, with a dozen cows and a few chickens, a
large family and no money, but with the determhia
tion to support their fa111ily. In a few years, have not
only made a living for their family, and had a plea
sant life, but have built up a nice herd of cattle and
jingle some cash in their pocket and say "its mine,"

We have ranches for sale f1'01n 640 acres to 40,000
acres, at low prices and on reasonable terms.. .

RESIDENCE PROPERTY:
There are several good homes in Ord which can

be bought for much less than their value, on very
good terms. This is due to someone's misfortune and
the unfavorable conditions of the pa~t. Now is the
time to ~et a home-buy during depression times and
pay dunpg inflation which must come and soon,

INSURANCE:
We write only the best in the largest apd strong

est; we can not afford to represent any other type of
company, and you can not afford to otherwise invest
your insurance money; if you have a loss under one
of our policies, it must .be paid promptly and in full.

"Insure with Murray and Eliminate all WOTrY."

OUR HOME

_____________________~----;,c:Iall over Lincoln under the crude

I;-011 power in the gasoline car.
I F'ive wells were dr1lled in Col

__________________________',c. lege View; three of them are said
.,. to have produced crude 011 so

This is the fifteenth of the has also been drilled for oil. pure that it could be used as a
-rie s of ai-ticles concerning }'irst reports were in 1929, Core substitute for gasoline. Eventual-
il drillings in Nebraska. All dril lings had been going on for ly, however all drilling operations
1formation was co,mplledby some tiu;s and it was finally deem- ceased and the sites were aban-
c'searc~ workers of the Xe- ed advisable to sink a, deep test dond.
ra ska Writers' ProJect, WPA, well, so the Red Willow Oil and Talk of dr il lin g for 011 near
rorn old newspapers and from Gas company laid prelhnlnary Paplllion started on Jan, 17, 1929,
:1ta sup~lied bl the Univer- plans for erecti~g ~rllling equip- according to a story found In the
ily of Xebra,ska. ment on the Watkins estate, 14 Papllllon Times 1:.)" reasearch
I J '11 19')3 th 0 1 miles 1!.orthwest of Cambridge, Ac- workers of the Xebraska Wrlters'
n . alnual y "d - t' e rdeanl~ cording to the Canibrldge Clarion Project WPA On Aprll 3 19?9
'l',llll e appeal e l ~t regahr o't the well was "spudded-in" during the Schuyler \~'el1 as it was kno;~

, nigs as a ca ann y w en 1 May 19?9 It d th t '
li sh ed the following headline:' ',.-,' was rumorc a was supddcd-In on the Urhauime r
,,. Th' t d With A 0'1 the PI airle Oil and Gas company [arm six miles south of town At
.l.L1S lea ene HI n, 1 had offe red th R" '"11' •
-:n." The citizens of the town ) ~ e . eu . H: ow coin- Lhis site chai ges of nlt ro-glycerin e
, tl did t sh th t p.any $.00,000 fOI their interest in were used several times in the

(I t 11 Y 1 no - ai e a tne venture but the ofrer was re- .. '
:11 for they had made many f 'd T'h! , d h ,hope of d islodg iug the earth and r-------------------l
'11'1s to induce dr illin« con- useu. IS cause mUC com- exposing a gas or oil formation.
'"; t i" fO t t iuent among the townspeople ex- On ~Iay 23 19')9 at a depth of 1318 "Then You And I's .0 se up r ggwg or es peet tI 'f th f' -st '<.i '". . ,- , YV •
'It Id th t 1 a ons or e 11 ~ pi 0 UClD a feet the location was abandoned n T Y M' jI,:' ~'t'~as t:a ,a P~oPie well In Xebraska ,ran high, By The' farm of Hans Hahn, northwest ( were oung aggie
. pO.1 n e ei e "as 0 n July ?3 19')9 dl'illll1g had passed ,.' f L
ld,\nce at Orlean~, a "dood;e- th 1-S:0 i ' 'k '1 of PapllllOn was the scene 0 --------------------

'-i" instrument having indicat- f' e II v ~t tma l d' tOhPelfat304~s3 another drilling. 'I'his ventur9

1

\. " -t 7 1930
1 t h d·t! ' t d llla y ceas~ a a ep 0 - Iwas nalned the Victol' Jeep well. • t1gu~, •

,t~~ ,~~c ~~~ 1 on eX1~ e . feet, although 011 was reportedly At one time water mled the cas- Th~ manager of the Valley Coun-
~ ~,e,,: n?~~?g" \Vas o,ne Isli uck at 2470 feet. The site wa3 . . . ,ty fall' announc0d a program cost-

It locatlllg tne oil untll 1929, abaucloued in ~lay, 1930. Illg tf wlthlll 14 feet of the, !op ing mOle than $15,000.
D0cember 11, of that )-ear, the I ' " 1 and tnele \las some. talk o.f plplllg Arrangements were being made
"nlcle announced that the Ohio ,Reco~d~ III tne State Geological the, "ater to Paplllton fOI uoe as for the House of David baseball

company was ready to sink ~urvey s off.ice show that a drill- the town's water supply but the team to play the Ord :\Iustangs.
,,:, test wells west of town on I~g also tOOK place on the Charles project was ne;'er carded through, W. H. Carson of Ord purchased
John Coffrey farm, Two wells COUl~ton fann, a few mIles north- Op€l'ations ceased on Xovel1lber 18, a raffle ticket on an Austin car
(' drilled to a depth of 600 feet west of Caml]ri<,1ge, A depth of 1930, after drllling had been car- whlle in :\llnneapolis and after get-
'10' being abandoned, 1200 feet or more was reaohed. ried on a little more than .a month. ting home he receiYCd word that

\ short time before the wells On December 15, 1925, it was re- The well was 1909 feet 111 depth. he ,had ~Yo.n the car, '
'J sunk near Orleans, Alma p'?l'ted that the tow.n of College Tt.O

t
the

i
hetff~rts tOtf Iba tddoodletbUgt ,~vet Sdn,llth

t
adnd

b
Llorekn Bfutt~rfieldd

~ CO:lle in for a bit of ubllcity yle w, a suburb of LlDcoln, " was ar IS,m g ue a 1', U e a' es w,ele ~I~, ,~Ull. e y 3l c 0 tam a,n
. 't f 'f' d' ~, f 11 III the mid~t of a real boom" Be- drilllng that occuned on the \\ele lll'i"atlllg their COIll With

tne ~tSUhi ~'t~ In .\ngs 0 df caus ~Dlall qu~ntWes Of' "h!"h Westre farm, two miles west of pumping outfits,
,l we. :' Cll, e Cl y w~s g- grade'" oil had suddenly appear~d. Gretna in October 1930, Xews- Orin~, l~lutter ~losed ,a deal
~ fOl Its "ater s~ppJy. T~e in several water wells in the vi- paper accounts of this drilling are whel'02by he became the owner ot
,,' JOU1 nal ~or Apnl 19, 19L9, cinity, an Oklahoma oil dr1lling incomplete but it Is believed that ~he Cor~er ?rocer~ ~nd Restaurant

of the op,nion that the oil co ce' b t k' I Omaha an<.i Denver interests spon- til OOlll~tock, accol dlllg to the Com-
",Fe came from the same n I n egan a mg eases on' . stock Xews
I~'C~ as the pr~.iousJy mentlon- to\~n propert!. T'1le supposed oil so!'ed the undertakll?g. Reti~'ing . school superinten<.ient

Stamford. "strike," Later, in stnke was first disco~ere~ when (To be contillued) Charles A, Bowers \vas honored at
!ch, 1930, ~he O~io Oil company the Son of :\Irs. D. E, ~lxbY, a .. a Il1,eetin,g of the Hotary club. ,
I two <.irilllllgs rIg,;; In operation College View resident, !l;tteJnpted It J.Billy :Sunday, the noted. evangel-
the vicinity of Alma for test to, put out some smouldenng c~als Beaus and Belles of l,st, wai3 t,o conduct m:"etlllgs each

Ilings, These dr1llings were WIth water from the family Vi ell, L h F :Sunday of the state fall', according
,rl02d only to the depth neces- It was said that the water only , t e uture to 11'1 Tole? who attended the fair
'y to secure reliable subsurface made the coals burn brighter and board meetlJ1g.
,'unnatlon. news of the o?currence s,oon
\t least one person in Xebraska spr:ad, At one tune "geologists"
)Yed immune to the lure of un- clallned that the seepage. came
" ground wealth! judging from from. an 011 ,pool located directly

ace-ount in the Halbrook Ob- undel the gloul!-d upon which a
,1"1' fo,r Dec. 30, 1926. l<'rank 0

1
hu rch ,~'as situated, Howeyer,

Barthrlck, a farmer, had tne ,chunh. refused to penult a
lick a gas "pocket" while bor- dnlllng on ItS property,
: for water on his land, but, said After the initial excitemeut had
, ObserYer, "since ~Ir. Bathrick Ivorn off, many persons were of
" not boring for 011, he moved the o,pinlon that hoax had been

, !l~lOther place to sink the well!" perpetrated, while others thought
\\'hlle sinking an oil test well that the 011 ~a1lle from a leakage
II' Broadwater in October, 1928, of a gasoline storage tank, Later
,I depth of 542 feet dr1llers sud- In Dece:lloer, a Lincoln construc
j,lly struck a powerful now of tlOIl firm induced a Denver geolo
IeI' which ca,me rushing to the gist to investigate the oil possl
,'LIce carrying with it a tarnI- bllities. The finding;s of the geol-
,I metal plate. The plate was ogist must have been faYorabl13
'ribed on one side "Our Darl- for on Decembel' 22, 1925, a drill
," and on the other side "1912." Ing was started on the property I
was thought that it came from of :\Irs. Bixl)y. In January 1926,
tombstone or coffin, but how it was reported that a man droye

co reI' go't to that deptlJ. puzzled out to the site-, drained his car of
, drlllers, gasoline, refilled the tank with
['he region north of Cambridge "oil" from the well, and drove
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•
are the best

LET US HELP YOU

SYLVESTEH FURTAK, Proprietor

~
YOUR

BUSINESS
The finest tonic you can give your business is

a new Sign, either paint or Neon. We are experts
at designing both kinds to fit any business and will
welcome inquirie,s.

With the new postoffice opening next week and
materially improving the appearance of Ord, now
is a good time to make needed improvements in, .
the appearance of your place of busllless.

NEW SIGNS

SYL'S SIGN SHOP

CREDIT
CIT Y

Dan Dugan Oil Company
Paul Hubert, Manager

EASIEST
IN THE
That's rig!lt! There~~ no red hlpe
no long hn·esligations. 9 out of eyery
10 people complete thefr purchascs
untI our easy re'luircments in less
than 10 minutes.

Don't worry along Oll worn-out or
inferior qualily produc;ts or pinch
)oursdf by pa)'ing cash. Use your
credit to get safe new Goodrich Sil
wrtO'WllS 'with the Life-SaYer Tread
or a powerful Goodrich U'lttery 
ali<I pay as ~'Oll ride.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

1. Select the merchandise you need.
2. Show us your license identification.
3. Set your own easy terms.
4. Your purchase is installed at ORC~

ASK FOR BUDGET DEPT.

CHECK THESE FOUR
SIMPLE STEPS

(COntinuoo from page 1)

Money Allotted
for Postoffice

June 30th, 1938

01'1.1, Febr. 4, 1880. The mail was .----------------------~ -Tony Asimus and Attorney I -:III'. and Mrs. John Manu and
delivered the io from the Ord otllcc, I LOCf"L NE"lTS I J~mes Maro n of O'~eill w eie ill Old ~!rs. Ed Huzick,a of Burwell visited
and caine six days in the week. t '1. W "\\ eduesday on business. Xoriua Mann Suiidav.
:\lira Creek, Vinton, Yale, ~Iander- t • L V b h b •
sun au d Gelllilium ill Valle,' COUll' --------------------.-~ -. • Kokes, W 0 as e cn so r- -Jo,-<:e Cla rk, who was visiting
IV and Longwood in Custer co uu tv ""11 n,' 1 ( " Id ,. Iious1y ill for some time, is ccusld- in Freuicut, returned to Ord Wed-
• • -.c. a Don" e t }; I' ay f'Jr van erabty improve-G. uesday afternoon.

\1 ere ou a route (rom Ord to Sar- DaJ' III Sh I t I
.c;c_lt. se'\'eJl~al p'i"n ~ ,.-Ilt alns. 0 gf Y~ -~:\Irs. Gilbert Clark drove to -Jorce Clark and Llo,u Geweke

. . " 0 led a s In a ew Bur 'ell 't,,·'1 '1' h ····t d ut Th "'d' i' t lsit: i:llost of the tlnie th is route was to " Ill' is 1\1 1'IILa Y\\lelese.'ilolo2 spe n Ulo3)i uig n vis it.ng n
,L'al'l"ied by two iueu, who met at tbe w ns ,m ,lno ~',. . '0" at tbe home of :III'S Rose Bakel'. :\ortb Loup,

I
Yale oBce waere the man was ex-. -:\11. aud :111" G"OI ot: Sat~ -Da1'old Pete rseu, Raym onl Tat- -Hicbanl Severson and Gerald
Lll~ID.c;td, 'One started from Ord, IterU.~~d and fa,mlly left Saturday ;OW and :\Iaxine Long drove to Hatfield returned (rom Peru Friday

i ,the otber from Sa rge ut each moru_jmOIllln g for. Roches.ter, N. Y. Kearney r'riday. The boys plan to arte ruoon.
: iug', aud re tu rnc d home eacu evvu- -:r: hey are t~klllg thelr daug·h.ter, attend Ke aruey State Teachers col- -.\rthlll' Carlsen is substituting
ius, .isiting all otlices both W'i'·S.' Ellen Cathenne to the Mayo clintc le·ge. as a clerk in the J. C. Pe uney store.
Of these tho postoffice of Vinton for treatment~. . -~:lIr. an.d :\Irs. C. C. Thompson He is taking Orville Stoddard's
II Ed doomed to an early death, but -:-.\~Iene. Elsne: left 'Su,nday ;nowd t hefr hous eh old obe long iug s place.
the others lived for many yea rs. toi Ca litorn!a, "h~r.e. she will lr:tO the Mrs. Albert JanE'S house -Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Deacon

When the Mira Creek postoffice spcud two. weeks vtsittng friends ".edn<2sdClY. The house 'was form- and Dr. Rob~l:t Day of Omaha were
was first estub.ishcd the man was and relatives in Los . Angeles. e r.y occujiled by Mr. an d :'-Irs. Ra l ph week end visitors at the home of
brought up the va lley from Xo rth Miss Elsner is employed at the ~lisko, who have moved into the :'-11'. and Mrs. A. J. ~Ie~·er. Both
Loup a distance of ten miles but FSA office. home they purchased recently (rom are doctors at the Methodist hos-
a tt e r a few years the system men- -Pressure gun grease, special Le Roy Frazier. pital in Omaha.
t iou cd above was developed and at only sc pel' po qjid next week

,coutinued .with variat lous untll all only. Dugan Oll oo., Paul Hubert,
'the offices were abandoned. This Manager, 19-1tc
~'cLurreel in. 19(14. but two yea rs be- -Robert Tun ulc llff of Kewanee
:(re tll~t. :~me}he postoffice had Ill, visited friends in Ord Friuay:
U"cll tLHlo.~llcd to the home of Hobert is workin" at the :\I0~IuJlen
!'ley. R G, Hel1ewcge, who became s.tore in l3urwell. 0

tLe Dew postuusler.
, The Yale postoffic(; was about 15 -C. A. Anderson left Saturday
: mi:cs elir(ctlr soutllwest of Ord (or Cullen Lake, Minn, and plan
IIli:ar the soutbwest corner of Vintu'll ned to spen~ a. ?ouple of weeks
township, but was first located there and bflng hUS family back to
about 2 miles furtber south in the Ord when he returns.
northwest corner of H3~i:s Creek -Delmer Risner of Hastings
precinct, now known as yale town- spent tbe week end at the John
ship. At first the office was k"pt Kokes, sr" home. E.-elyn Kokes,
in the home of Xels :'\ygreu, and who is a student nurse at the
the mall was brought there by way St. Fra;l1cis hospital in Grand Is
of a route from LoUP Cilyby way of land. came to Ord with him.
Art:adi~. . _ , . .' -Ed Oetken and family left on

Aftel a fe\~ ~eals the office was r'riday morning for Julesburg
run by a ma'll named Ca"ss for a , ..,
short time, and thE'n taken oyer by ~Ol~., a!1d p!a!1lled ,to sp"nd a few
D. B. Smith, who came to the coun- aylS. :"~th E~ s mother and other
try in 1883. The office remained ill relatne" 1< rom thele th~y ex
charge of ~Ir. Smith for at least pected to go to the mountallls for
twenty years, and was finally dis- " we,eksvacation.
continued in 1904. It was an im- -:ll,rs. Ivan Schwartz and son
portant office for lliaily ~'ears, since of Crawford are vIsiting at the
it was the meeting place of the two home of :III'. and ~Irs. Ed Kerchal.
caniers who exchanged mail there. Mrs. 8-chwar1z accompanled ~Ir.

It is of interest to no-te the radic- and ~Irs. Kerchal to On1 when
al changes that have taken place in they were returning from a trio
the ,method of handli.ng the mails to the Black Hills.
since the institution of the Rural -OliYer Collison and hIs mother
Fr0e DeliYery system. In the early ~Irs. Jo,hn Collison were Ord vis
'SOs there were thirteen postoffices itors };'rlday. Mr, Oollison came
in Va1ley county, and today there to Ord on business, while hi3
are only four. ye-t the public is far mother visited friends here. Oliver
better sen-ed by the present system says that his brother, Norman,
than they were then. who 13 well-known in this terri-

tory, is in charge at drilling an
Qil well near Salem, Nebr.

-H. D. Leggett and E. C. Leg
gett returned Thursday fro,m Cul
len Lake, Minn., ,to assist the Quiz
force in putting out today's special
edition. They plan to return to
Cullen Lake tomorrow and E. C.
Leggett will remain a week or
ten days, bringing his family
home at the end of ,that perio,d.
H. D. Leggett expects to staY there
until late In September.

1.:\11" and ~Irs. Charles Palmatier are here shown ho1ding the certi
ficate issued by John Wanamaker, thE'n postmaster-genE'ral, wbich ap
pointed ~Ir. Palmatier postmaster at Geraniulll ill 1890.

Pioneer Geranium Postmaster, Tells History of
Early Day Mail Deliveries in Rural Sections of Valley County

~ ,

t
I

In business at this loc~tion and
, I

.under this same management
since 1900.

PIO:'\E.EI~

Waller Carpenter. PresIdent
Torpey. Jr,. Sec·y.Tr(·as. Charles Torpey. A.ss!. Treaa.

W. J. (Blll) IIJlrry, A.ue!., rlee·Pres.

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.

1611 0 ST. ORD, ~E13H.

CHIROPRACTOR

John

We Broadcast every Saturday from 11: 30 to 12 noon over 1UI~fJ

Licensed and Bonded for your' protection.. Operating under
the supervision ot the United States Department ot Agriculture.
Cattle and Hog Sale Every Monday. Horse and 2\1ule Sale Every
other Wech!esday, next sale Wednesday, August 14.

DR. G. \V. OLSEN

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTO\:K TO THE - - 

Grand Island Livestock Conlluission Co.
At Grand Island, Nebraska

KOUPAL & BARSTOW
LUMBER COMPANY

You are im-ited to a free
examina tion.

For thirty ~-ears it has been
my pleasure to s~o my
'patients return to health and
Ih"pl'incss by r€ill;Jving the
cause of their disease.

Charles Palnutier,

-Mr. and Mrs.. Harold Elm
quist Q! Minncapolis, Minn., ar
rived in Ord Sunday a.nd are vis
iting at the John Kokes, sr.,

I~=============:======~====================~~me.Mrs.~m~btwufurme~... ly Rose Hokes.

Of the 13 sites proposed. only 3
approximated the size required in
the bids, a;nd, because of the fact
that all lots in the original' town
site of Ord are 117 feet in depth,
exc1usiYE: of the alley, it appeared
from the first that no site of 120
by 170 feet could be obtained. The
department settled the matter by
not using any of the sites proposed.

September 21 the allnouncement
was mado that the gOHrnment had
taken an option on the lots owned
by the Sack Lumber and Coal com·
pany as the site of Ord's new post
office. The next day :\11'. Sack re
ceiYed offic:laI COllfirmation of the
se lecllon.

This site had not been offered at
the time other sites were offered,
bu t late r he was asked to offe r it
for the purpose. He refused to do
so until he could make arrange
ments for continuing his busines~
hl Ord, as he did not wish to quit.
He agreed to sell as soon as he
made al'l'angements to take oYer
the 'Veller Lumber company's yard.

The space offen:d by Mr. Sack
was 102 by 187% feet in size, and
this was considered ample for the
purl'0se. As is wen know n, this
site is neal' to, but not on, the pub
lic square. It is located at the
junction of highways :\0. 11 and :\0.
57. Highway XQ.. 11 is paved, and
l.:n time No. 57 will be. It is most

~~~==~~=~==~~~~~~~~~==~~~~===:=~~~~~~~~~~~~==~conveniently 'Iocated'with relation
to the depots and the bus line.

The lots owned by the Sack Lum
ber and -Coal cOlllpany' were deeded
to the government :\Iarch 1, 1939,
the final act in the deal being the
turning oyer to ~Ir. Sack by Post
master lIil1 of the gOYEl"·.'lment
check in the amount of $8,500, the
amount agrN:d upon for the lanu.

The buildings on the lots wer~

sold to severa1 individuals. and
were mond to the property, after
the stock of lumber had been may-

I
eel to the Weller location, ~Ir.

Sack est'm"ted that it would take
; six wcc'ks to move eYCr~·thing off
I tbe lots and get them ready for the
12;'JHrnmeul.
I JUlle 7. 1939, the adnrtiscmeJlt
1 for bids on Ord's ne\y postofIice
fi:'st appeared in the Quiz. the same
to be in accordance with plans
wb.1ch wou:d be furnisb"d all bona
ft"le bidders, and which must be re
turned to the Procurement Diyision
Public l3uildings brancb, Washing
tC'll, D. C. The ad ran two Issues
of the Quiz,

During the we"k ending July 12
the posto(ftce department announc
ed that Ch<1,r:es E, Goodhand was
tbe low bidder on the postoffice
building, his bid being $47,950. The
other bids were: l3ushb0m and
Haob, Salina,. Kas., $50,300; Steph
ens-Brown, Kansas City. ~Io., $50,
612; Emest Kokahr and SOilS, Lin
coln, $53,360; Weitz Co., Inc" Des
Moines, la., $57,600; McDona1d Con
StrIlCtiOIl company, St. Louis. 2\10"
$57.458; John Sondel'burg Construc
tion company, Omaha, $57,477; and
J. H. Marchbank Construction Co.,
Chicago. $57,875.

There was every re3so;n to be
Iieye that ~Ir. Goodhand's low bid
would win him the contract, and
he announced that tho Work WOUldl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
start within 30 da,-s, as soon as II
government approval was receiYed.
The work was sta,rted last fall, awl
has now been carried through to a
successful conclusion. the buildi:lg
being ready for public inspection
next Wednesday, Aug. H.

The story of the Ord postoffice
would not be complete without a
story of the suialle I' offices through
out the county that received their
moll through the Oril office. These
offices were a very important part
of couuuuuity life in the early days,
as they brought the mall to the
piouoc rs who would otherwise be
obllged to travel a long distance
over POOl' roads to get their mall.

The e'arly day community post
master was an important cog ill the
counuunity machine, as he not only
received and disbursed the mall, but
also passed along any news of in
te iest that happened in the com
munity, and which would be
brought to him by the patrons as
they dropped in for mall. :\ews of
Illness, and disaster was thus
spread about, and assistance to any
:neighbol' in need was hastened.

As time went on and highways
improved the postoffices lost their
pioneer interest, but they were ~till

much used until the coming of the
Rural };'re13 Delivery about the turn
of the century. This spelled the
doom of most of them in Xebraska.
and all of them in Valley county,
where there is nota single post
office outside the towns today.

To Mr. aJld ~Irs. Charles Palma
tier of Ord goes the distinction of
being the only couple still living
who ran a country postoflice in
Vaney counfy in the early days.
lIIr. Palmatier came to the country
about the middle of June, 1878, built
a sod house on his claim about 12
miles \vest of Ord and thell \Yent
hack to Howard COlmty.

The next year he came back and
worked at whatever he could get to
do around the country to make a
living. Because he ,was ~-oung and
light in weight hQ was a good man
to carry man on horseback, and he
did a great deal of this work. His
most interesting job was carrying

the mall from Ft. Hartsuff to n. and lind on th~ Palmatier fann.
:'\iobrara, which he did from June :\Iay 20, 1890 they took oYer the
until i;n Odober, 1880. Ge-ranium postoffic(', which they ran

Then came the celebrated bliz- \I;!ltll it wa.s discontinued in 1905.
zan! of 1880. which made the mall The pay they got from the office
trip impossible, and the mall route amounted to from $28 to $30 per
was discontinued. After living in rear.
his first sod house a few real's~Ir. The office was kept in the old
Pal1;latit'l' built another' ~bout half sad house until 1900, when Sam
a 11111e to the soutb, and III this sod Warner, Burney Weare and C. E.
house ele~tions were held for 1:i- Goodhand built the new frame house.
bertypreclllct, :-"hich then cOlppns- :lIrs. Palmatier had more to do with
ed w~at Is now the townsh)ps of the running of the office tha11 did
Gera.11111n:, ~llchigaJl and LIberty. her husband, since he was busy
l,t .is of lllteres.t to note tha,t A. J. wHh the work on ,the farm. a;nd she
Shll'ley cast hIS first vote III that was around the house most of the
sad house. time.

How the name Geranium was se- 1:\11'. Palmatier l't:calls that the
Jected fo,r the cOlllmunity and post- first mall through '~Iira Valley was
office is of interest. A group of carried from :\orth Loup to Sarg('nt
bachelors, Ferd Hollings\\"orth, Per- through :\lira Creek, Yale, Geran
ry Pierson, Frank Lowe, John ium, Longwood and Sargent. Short
Wheeler, Henry Grant and Mr. Iy after this the mail was cal'rled
Palmatier, lUet at the Wheel0r home from Arcadia through Yale, Geran
a;nd Hollingsworth suggestcd that iUlll and on to Sedlov. This route
theyca11 it "Whoa, Emma" in hon- was carried by Geo,rge Round, now
or of ,~Irs. S010n Pierson, who was Sheriff Round.
so. much put out about it that she Xext the mail wenl out of Ord,
cl"led. • to 2\Ilra Creek, Yale, Geranium,

It so happened, that Palmatier s Longwood ,a:nd then to Sargent. The
:nother had. sent out a rose gerall- first postmaster he recalls at Sedlov
I~m from '~ew York state to :\hs. was the elde.r Wozniak, who was
Grant,. and It struck the group that followed by John Ceplecha and Ja
Geralllum would be a fine nam~ to cob Osentowskl. The postoffice
use. and the. name ha.s remamed was discontinued 10ng before rural
tbat eYer Slllce. T.hls happened routes came into use.
about 188Z. Solon Plers0,n was the The postoffice at ~Iallder,son had
?rst postmaster of Geralllum, keep- a comparatiYely ,shod existence. It
lllg the office on his place about was started Iby Henry Rhodes on
half a mlle w~st of the Palmati,;rs. his farm two lillles south and a mile
.':111'. Palm,atler' returned to ~ew e.ast of Geranium. He had startE'd

101'1\ state III 1884, and on Aug. 14 a store there a;nd it was thus a
~e was man:ied to ~Iiss Etta Conk- logical place 'for a postoffice, al-
hng. They llllllledlately came west though entirely too near Geraniulll.

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~It flou ris hed for a time, bu t eHnt-f! ually the business was· turned oyer
to Palmatier at the Geraniulll office.

In 1905 as ,~Irs. P,almatier rHalls
they wrote the postoffice depart
mE'nt askin g that the office be dis
continued, as they were planning a
trip' b:lck ea,St. Shortly afterward
they !'<:ceiycd oruers to turn the
office oyer to t~e ,postmaster at Ord
'vho at that tiille was S. A. Stacy.
'~hus oded an interesting chapter
in the e:uly history of the counfy.

Other ,postoffices shou1d be men
tioned in connection with the Ord
office. They are Ida, located where
Goodenow now is, and which was
an impl'lant office for a short time.
Calamus, ,which lived during the
life of Ft. Hartsuff, and died when It
was aba:lldolled. Alta, located on
the John Jones farm ill Plain Val
ley and named for Alta Jones; and
Springdale, which antedated Ord.

One of the 1x:st known of these
postoffices was the ,:llira Creek ofIice.
which was opened by Asallel Ward
on the farlt! seven mlles south of

~
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LIFETIME
GUARANTEE

EVEHY Firestone
Tire car~les a
written lifetime
guarantee - not
limited to 12, 18
or 24 months, but
for the full life of
the tire without
time or mileage

b limit.
2s:mi~~~~},;AND YOUR OlD TIRE

T"t$fOnf
CONVOY

SIZE PRice

4.75/5.00 ·SI S·19
5.25/5.60 S6!!·11
8.00/18 '6~

"

~BIGGfR, TRADE-IN
/0 ALLOWANCE

ONfitt$font ~i
CHAMPION &HIGH SPEED TIRES,!

~URING THIS SALE J?
Just Imagine - the famous Firestone Champion Tue ~;::J';'
a~d Firestone High SpeedTire are now anilable{or tOU I.)) .
with 50% greater trade-In allowance {or yow: old bre. ~:;:

IIJIIllPFiei:i:';' ii'_~

Lltlen 10 the Voice 0' flrelfone with Richard Croou, Marllar.t Sp.au Seo ..Iu.tono ChampIon nrOi mad. In
and tho flre.tone Symphony Orch ••tra, under tho dlr.ctlon 0' Alfred • the P'Ir••ton. "actory and hhlbltlon
WanOni;.ln, "'onda)' evonlnll', over NlItlonwfd. HoB.C. Red Notwork. Bvlldlnll at tho Now fork Worf4'. felt,

LEADING the parade of40thAnniversary
values is the Firestone Convoy-built with
Firestone patented construction features
which provide extra
protection against the
dangers ofblowouts and .
deliver longer non-skid
mileage. And more, it
is backed by a written
Lifetime Guarantee.
Equip with a full ~et of
Firestone ConvoyTlres
today.

Ord Co-operative Oil Co.
I ancl'Mar~,'~~er~~'s Texaco Service Station

.

Spud
Chief

PAY LATERI

PLAN

500/0. OfF T~~E

'.rt$font
SPARK PLUGS
High Speed and Standard

w... Now26~ Eath
~ only InS-it

ON
HOME

AND
AUTO SUPPLIES

WAS

m-M

See
IfI

BICYCLE BUY OF THE YEAR

RADIO BARGAIN!

0······"' /f
~8

A real bu)"-smart
plastic cabinet
with built.ia
antenna.

RCA AUTO RADIO
Do not c~n{use ~"'"
this radio with
inferior setsr -::'. '. .
has RCAlabe / ..
and guar· $19 95 '
antee; super.' .
heterodyne Value Only
circuit and $13 95ma ny fe a·
tw:es. Limited quantity -

~~'
A smart-looking, y
streamlined bike. ON L
SturJy-well-built..$11 ~9_
13allool1 tires.

L1M1UOQUANTITY

SIIVEl NOW FlRESTO~E
HAS A BATTERY
~~R $39 5 '.w~s .
LOW $" ftJt.
AS - .~~

AND YOUR OLD BATTERY

SOed BIGGER TRADE-IN
/0 ALLOWANCE

ON FIRESTONE
PASSENGER CAR BATTERIES

BUY NOW'

BUDGET
TIRES as low as50C
5MAL~ C;RR:NG PER

tHARGE WUK

Ord CO-Op.
Oil Co.

A~D M,AUT nEl~A~'S TEX.\CQ
'. SEUVICE' ,:STATIO~

OdGtti S t t E t tai C d f IPaulette Goddard, and there also president. Plans are progressingr e mg eon er aln row 0 will b~ ~ comedy, short, subjects, for this dinner and meeting, said
. , . . etc. ,~o tickets are necessary for :\11'. Le:\fasters yesterday.

5000 t F' · D' Wdr d Ag' 14 1 admission to the theatre. o.es r Closing eveut or the free day willa lee ay e nes ay u. guests may walk right tn at begin- be apayement dance. The pave-
, 'nlllg of any show and stay as 1000ng nieut In front of Beranek's drug

--- 11 as they like. store will be roped off, watergtass
(Continued from page 1) of the new bui'ding. Committee in At about 4 o'clock the free water- applied to Io rm a smooth dancing

them either at Bussell Park or An- charge Is C. J. Mo rt en sen , C, W, melon feed will begin. Pavement surface, a baud stand erected, and
.lerso u Ialu.ud park. Plans are be- Clark and l'J. L, Kokes, Although between the Food Center and Aub1e music will be furnished by a popu
ing made to i have baud concerts the new building has not been of- Bros. stores will 'be roped off, tables lar orchestra. Committee in charge
duriu g the noon hour at Bussell flcla lly turned ove r to the gove rn- will be erected, and watermelon wlll is A. J. Aub'le, liilding Pearson, E.
Park. unnt yet, Coutractor C. E). Good- be served free to all who want it. S. Murray and V. W. Russell.

At 1 :30 p. Ill. the dedicati?n cer.e- hand has ass'11'e~ Postmaster I~ill Conunitt ee in charge is composed The counnit t ee on the program.
monies at the new postothce Will that the pub}i~ IS welcome to in- of 1<'. V. Cahill, Ed Beranek, Olof publicity and invitations headed by
set under way and will last about spcc t the .bu fld i ug from top ~o bot- Ol ss om, aud F'ra uk Piskorski. Two John P. :\1isko met Monday evening
1% .hours.. There will be band tom at conclusion of the dedication tons of watermelons have been to make final plans and Misko was
mns i c, the iuvccatlon by Rev. :\1. A. ~rogl'am. C\Ien~bers of the Boy ordered fOI' the free feed. authorized to arrange for radlo

ILawler. an address. of welcome by Scouts troop \Ylll sene as guides Plans for the evening band con- publicity and advertising. Post-

I:Ll;>"Or :\1. 13. Curnm ln s, a flag rais- for all who wish to make the in- cert have not been entirely com- master Hill was instructed to in-
Illg.ceremony by. the American spection tour. pleted but it Is thought now tbat vite postmasters of all other XeILE'gI0n, a ~edi(:alion a_ddress ,'by a Arrangem« n ts are being made to the main concert will be g ive n by braska towns to Ord for the OC("a
rl"prt:s~lltatIYe of the Un i t ed S~ates have the dedication program broad- the wiuuer of the mo r nIn g contest sion, as well as state officials and
~)ostof!lce ~ep<1rtment from ,"'a~h- cast by the IOnIJ radio station of with the Ord band also playing: candidates. Word from GOYel')lOI"
Ingtol~, .D. C" »: t~ ~ a.ss;gned; Ill- Grand ~sl'(1\d. There also is a There is a possibility that a con- Roy L. Cochran saying that he will
lluductlOn. of ~on~lactol, Gcodhand, ,posslbillty that Foster May , famous cert by a massed band made up of be out of the state on the day or
Co~str~ctlOn~nglneer }; rencl:, 1'OS; wow com ment a to r. may ,be in Ord all the musicians here for the morn- the dedication was received by :\11'.gllh:i. nSPJ\~or~ IY'I?"kBattk 0 tbat day to gin his "man-on-the- iug contest may be g lve n. Com- urn.
ma~,\ an ., Ii a ~h ' o .. ~n- street" broadcast, though definite mittee members are still workin e The Chamber of Couunerce joins

\ ~~s 'tl~. ,ast;H .r as.. o 1 el~dYls:t1ll1 a rraug cmen ts with him h ave not on this aud cannot make a defillit~ with the U. S.postoffice d epartuieut
t~:u~a'~ ~;'Ha~r~1~lc6;~e~ 5~~'~i~- been completed. announcement at this time.. The in extending a cordL~l invit~tion to
trict congressman, who i~ com ing At ;:ouclusion of the dedication concert will start at 7: 30 and last all the people of this te!'ntory to
by airplane from the nation's exercises. the free .movle.show at 1 to 1',2 hours. . . be guests :n Ord on Wednesday,
capitol, and a 'benediction 1Jy Rev. the Ord Theatre Will bE'g111 , prob- Another event of ~he evenlll~ 111 Aug. H. No exp<,)lse or effort will
\V. Hay Haelliff, Closing eve ut of ably. a-bout 3 p. ui., and wl1l run w.bich some wm be lllteres.ted IS a be spared to make the whole day
the dedication w111 be group sing- ccut inuous ly until .mid,?}.ght. ,The dinn er o.f the, Central~e~raska enjoyable for everyone.
incr of "Goel Bl es s America" led by featule ,pktu~e IS I'he Ghost Pustal Emplo;>ees asscclat lo», of

. To7n Springer. ,:\Iaster df cere- Breake rs," With Bob Hope and which Guy LeMasters, of Ord, is -Quiz Want Ads get results.
: monies w lll be Alfred L. Hil!. The
i .\uble publlc address system will be

',:I ope ratlon. ,
I This program wid be given from
: J platform to be erected in front

City Carriers Have the Hardest Jobs

-

Here are the men 'who dellY€r the m~til to Ord j'('sidents at their
hom~s ancl bUSi!H'SS places, and the fact that John Lemlllon (top) and
Dale Sonnan must make their routes on foot every day, regardless of
heat or cold, dllst or rain, makes their work the hardest of ,1;ly of the
postoffice staff.

MI'. Lemlllon \\'as appointed a clerk in the postoffice in Xovember,
1929, and was made city canier when sehlce 'bc'gan in 1931. ·He is 35
years old, is married.

:\11". XOllnan is 32 years oid and was alypointed city carrier in Septem-
ber, 1936. He is unmarried. .

Mrs. Charles Harpham, 51, o,f
Sargent, died In Dr. Cram's hospI
tal l<'riday morning. Her condition
was too weak to pennit an opera
tion and she lived but a few hours

•
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Did you ever wonder if your child could
se.e well and easily?

During August is a good time to find out
if in doubt.

If your child does not need glasses you
will be told and none fitted.

Dr. Glen D. Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Nebraska
In Sarge-nt eY€ry Thursday afternoon during August ex

cept the 15th.
In 13urwell e,ery l<'r1day afternoon during August except

the 9th.

/' ~(

Ir¢l~
<: ~l.".~O; , :.~
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The First Essential'
For Good School Work Is

Good Eyesight

Kidder sang. Interment was made
in the Ord cemetery.

:VII'. and :\Irs. L. Sharp of Eric
son are the parents of a daughter I
born Sunday with Dr. Smith in
attendance.

after she was bro~ght to the hosp- J. A. Herbst of Kearney arrived
!tal. She is sunn"ed by her hus- in 13urwell Sunday where he wlll
band and three daughters" :VIrs.! spend .9 month visiting friends.
HaJph, :\Iann of 13urwell an~ Stella Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Andei'son of
al1~ Gladys Harpham of Salg.ent. Belleville, IlL, are guests of her
:\Irs. Harpham grew uP. and Ined parents, :\11'. and :VII'S, R. 13. :\liller.
the earlier part of her llfjl at Hed They arrived Wednesdny.
Cloud. 1<'01' twelye year.s the Harp- P. H. Mohr bought the Jess
ham family made their home ~n Clark residence in the east part of
the Hubbard ranch near Al.mena. towll last week which he and bis
Aftel' spending a j'ear in. Ca~lfornla wife plan to occupy next spriug.
they made their .home. III Sal'/~ent :VII'. l'.fo.hr has leased this house to
where they had lived SlUce spnng, the Lyles Lacey ,family.
};'uneral senices were conducted Mfss Anita. Ferguson of Brew
SUlld"y afternoon In the Methodist ~ter snbmitted to an appendectomy
church in Sargent" hy Hev. J. 13r,uce in Dr. Cram's hospital -Wednes
Wylie of Burwell. l'.lrs. Wilham day.

Dale Bredthauer returned Mon-"""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,":J! day from a t \Yo week fishing out
ing spent at the Lake of the Wood"
in Canada. l"our young men from
Scotia accompanied him.

Miss Berniece Shubert had her
tonsils removed by Dr. Cram Wed-
nesday. .

Dr. and :VII'S. G. L. Mills of Hot
SpriUg5, N. l'.I., arriyed in 13urwell
l-'riday wllere they are attending
the rodeo and visited friends and
relatiYes. Sunday they were the
honored guests at a family pic
nic in HiYerslde park.

:\11". and l'.Irs. Joe Holecek, jr.,
and family of :\lount Shasta, Calif,
arriYed in Burwell Wednesday and
will attend the rodeo and visit
friends and relathes.

:VII'S. Sanford of Ericson sub
mitted to a major operation in Dr.
Cram's hospital Thursday.

Hay Wiberg was a Grand IslanJ
visitor :\olonday.

l'.1iss Gertrude }Janks who at
tended the Sl!mlller session of thi)
Unhersity of l'\ebraska returned
home from Lincoln Thursday.

The daughter of Hoy Thompson
of Taylor had her tonsils rN1WH,d
by Dr. Cram Saturday.

MrS. Allee Brenneman and Joan
returned from Lincoln Saturd"y
where they had spent a month vis
Hillg reJatil"es.

l'.~iss Lela Butcher who recently
submitted to an appendectomy
was released from Dr. Cram's I
hospital I<'riday.

Martin Lowery is driving a new
International truck whi$h he pur
chased from the Huckfeldt Imple
lient COmpany l"r1day.

A jockey who used to ride race
horses in Durwell fort)"-fiYe real'3
ago came back to look the old town
over again this >'ear at rodeo
time. lie Is Jim Barton, a Xegro,
who in years gone by was famous
as a jockey in this 'part of Xe
braska. J. E. Cram. iohn 13er
non and several other old time
citizens remember him which wa"
mighty pleasing to the old negro
who no\y does odd jobs around
a race horse stable.

Mrs. Lillie Mickel Is entertain
ing her grandson, Hugh Crawford
and his friend, Tom Letst of

'S'HH':""",';HUH","'''''''''''''"'~,""''''''''''''.~''''~I'i.''~'';~0 m ah a ,d u.ring rodeo w,eek.
l~ , ) ", ,-" 't. .'.

W. D. Massey is driving a new
Ford v-S which he purchased from
Meyers and Manasll, Thursday.

The :\!isses Gertrude and Esther
Nickelson of Omaha, nieces of :\-11'5.
Melvin Struve, arrived in Burwell
Sunday where they will spend a
few weeks as guests In the Struve
home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Holloway and
son drove in from Los Angeles
Fr iday evening. They will spe n d
several weeks in Burwell. Sunday
a dinner was held in their honor
in the E. V. Holloway home. The
other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Seward Holloway and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. EYer"tt Holloway an.l
daughter and Mr. ana Mrs. D. A.
Moser of Ord.

Mrs. Edna Thompson o·f Omaha
arr ivcd in Bur we ll Tuesday where
she will visit her father, F', :\-1.
Thomas, and ether rela.tives.·

Mr. and Mrs. H. EJ. Williams and
Lue11a drove to Sutton Monday
where they visited Mrs. Williams
brother, Jesse Salmon, who is in
poor health.

A family reunion was held in
the Will Weber home Sunday
when all of the children, with one
exception were home. Those pre
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Carriker and Hussell, Mr. and :\Irs.
Walter Lund, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Weber, jr., Mr. and l'.Irs. Harry
Coc'hran and family of Waunita,
Mr. and :\1rs. George Stevens and
family of Taylor and Mr .. anl~

Mrs. Hose Weber and family of
Westervllle.

Miss Gloria Currie of Alexandrla,
La., Is a house guest in the 13. A.
Rose home, having arrived in 13ur
well Frid,'Y. Hobert became' ac
quainted with thIs young lady
when he attended the University
of Louisiana last whiter. -,

Mr, and :\Irs. Forrest Conner and
family were Sunday- dinner guests
in the Tommie Conne I' home.

Miss Berniece l'.Iyers Is enter
taining her cousin, Maurice
Gretsch, of l"riend 1'1'11.0 arrived in
Burwell Sunday where he will re
main until after the rodeo.

Mrs. John Klasek and children
of Plattsmouth arrlY€d in Burwell
Sunday where they are rodeo
guests of her llarents, Mr. and
Mrs. V. E). Shafer.

Miss Ardice Xewman of Dorsey
is a guest of her brother, Clifford
Newman and his wire, during the
rod"'o.

,Villard Xaprstek of Creighton
is a rodeo w",ek guest of his cousin
Bernard Beck.

~1iss Zola Hearrick of Hastings Is
a rodeo guest of Miss Dorothy
Paulin.

As a concession to the drouth
stricken ranchers and farmers, the
agricultural conservation progra1n

lias announced that the deferred
pastures maybe used the first of
September instead of the first of
October as was the original plan, 1------------------------------
This change in the program was
announced by Eben :VIoss, a com
mitteeman, l<'riday. The deferred
ranges may be either grazed W
mowed for hay after the first of
September.

l'.lrs. BOj'd McKenzie has receiv
ed a letter from her son, Cl;>"de,
who is now stationed at Little
1<'alls, Minn. Clyde writes that
he likes army life real well. He
says that it has been exceptionally
hot in l'.linnesota. Wilson Sbafer
is also enrolled at Little l"alls.

Mr. and Mrs. l<'red schneider of
Shubert were guests in the 13. A.
Rose hOllie Thursdny. Mrs. Sch
neider Is l'.lrs. Hose's sister.

An eleven pound daughter was
'born to l'.!r. and Mrs. Ralph Kelly
!l<'riday at the home of Mrs. Dora
Coloman with Dr. Smith in attend
ance.
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The \Veather

Fair and somewhat warm

er tonight and Thursday,

-':\11'5. Joe Knoplk a~ld son Mar
tin and :\11'. and :\1rs. Anton Wegr
zyn left last eYening for Fullerton
to attend the funeral at :\lrs. W('gr-'
zyn's mother. ,Mrs. Torcon. The
funeral was to take place at 9. a.
111., today at. Krakov, a .cou;ntry
(:!lu,rch near Gep.oa. , .

For,lge Sorghums ~hy
Be Used for Ensilage

R. Clare Clement and David Ar
nold, members of the Valley county
soil co;nservatlon committee, were
called to a meeting at Albion Tues
day and they were advised that
a new ruling grants farmers in
Valley and all adjacent counties the
right to put up their forage sor
ghums for ensllage this year. 1<'01'
age 'sorghums used for ensilage
formerly were classified as deplet
ing cro,pS but due to drouth condl
tlo:ns a new ruling was ~1ade apply
Ing to all except 10 or 12 eastern
Nebraska counties.

I.

AI vin Vodehn~1

Was Drowned in
Sand Pit Sunday

County Board Fixes

Levies for Year 1940
The Valley counfyboard of

supervisors met in regular session
at the 'Court house yesterday.
'i'his was the meeting at which
the yarlous levies for the coming
year are fixed and this work took
up most of their time.

Due to -the fact that the valua
tion was 10'~'ered from $13,690,045
last )-ear to $11,931,265 this year,
it was found necessary to raise
the levy in most cases to balanc"l
the buuget, although the alilOunt
of revenue this )-ear will still be
less than last rear.

The'total state levy this year
is 2.92 mllls, ascoli1pared with
2,86 mills for last )·ear. The total
county levy this )'ear Is 4.82 mills.
Last )-ear it was 4.51 mills. The
total levy for Ord city is 9.35 mllls
as against 8.90' for la~t year.

The Xorth LOllP total levy Is
the same as last year, 9.5 mllIs.
The ArcadIa total levy is 12.38 as
compared with 10.30 mllls last
year. The Elyria village levies
amount to 4,00 mllls in comparison
witll 3.00 mills for last )!ear.

The Or,;! <:fLy refunding bond
fund levy Is 4.50 mllls as compared
with 1.50 111ll1S last )'ear. The Ord
city hall ?and fund levy Is 2.00
mills, the same as last year. The
Ord city intersection paving bond
fund levy, 1.25 mllls last rear has
been eliminated. The Arcadh
village water bond levy, .56 mllls
last year, Is .60 this year.

School levies are: Dist. ~o. 1,
Xorth Loup, 27.3 mllls; Dist. ~o,
5, Ord, 23.2 mllls; Dist. ~o. 21,
Arcadia, 25.2 mllls; Dist. ~o. 63,
Elyria, (10 grades) 9.15 mllls.

Body in Water Two Hours,

Inhalator Used but without

Ch~nce of Saving Life.

An inch of rain, or 1.01 to be
exact, fell in Ord Sunday eyening
and :\10nday morning, anJ temper
atures promptly slld from a high
of 97 in mId-afternoon Sunday to
cool temperatures in the 70's all
day ~Ionday. Monday night was
chllly, the thermometer say\ng 58
at 11 p. m. anJ 52 early Tuesday
morning. Tuesday afternoon was
somewhat warmer, as Is today,
>hut no more blazing heat is antl
<:Ipated this week.

Crop <:onditions are greatly im
prayed since the rain Sun,;!ay
night, as It was quite general.
Pastures and forage crops are
looking better, and a lot of corn
will be raise,;! in fields that a week
ago seemed <:ertain to burn up.

A continuation of the cool, moIst
weather will assure a partial crop
and pienty of rough feed, and
people gg,n~rally are feeling mlf<:h
more optimIstic }han they were a
few days_ago.. . > •

Cooler Weather
After 1Inch Rain

Fair Premium List

\Vill Be Published

Copy of the premium list for
the Valley county fall' has been
turned over to the Quiz office and
will be printeJ in next week's is
sue. One tho usa n d ext r a
copies will be printed this week
and turned over to C. O. Dale, fair
secretary, from whom they may be
secured by persons interested.

Rodeo at Burwell

Carnival Arrived Tuesday, all
Exhibits Above Par; More

Cowboys Than Ever.

Sunday afternoon Alvin Vode!l-

St t Td B
' nal, 19, SOn of :\11'. and "'Irs. J. W.

at· s 0 ay' 19 Vo.dehnal who Ihe. northcast of
, 01 d, was drowned in a sand pit

C d Gtl ' across the r iver from the Howard

1·0W a ienng Huff place where he and a group
...... of fdends had gone for a swim.

With him were Verl and Hobert
Timmerman, Raymond and Eldon
Svoboda arid Kenneth Timmerman.
They reached the pit about 3 :30
p. '111., and iIlllneJhttely went into
the water. The pit is being formed
by pumping gravel for use on tho

Burwell-(Special)-Everything new highway Xo, 11.
appears to be ready for the 20th Almost immediately Vodehnal
annual show of ~ebraska's Big slipped in beyond his depth. The
Rodeo, Since Sunday the town others saw it at once and went to
and the falrgrounds have been his assistance, but he became
swarming with <:owboys,swarthy frightened and nearly pulled two
concessIonaires, Indians and spect- others under !Y,ith him. T'hey hur
ators from many different states ried at once to the John Mason
who eagerly waited to see the place and called for help.
show. A gr.oupof firemen went out

The ,biggest boom the 1940 show with the inhalator. Dr. It'. A. Bart a
received was the half inch of rain was called and ar rived in a few
which fell Sunday night and :\lon- minutes. Sherif! George Round
day morning, breaking the heat went out. Rex Jewett, who was
wave, in bed with a badly sprained back,

A band of Sioux Indians, headed got out of bed and drove out. He
by Chief Crazy Bull, arrived :\10n- and Gerald Hatfield succeeded in
day from the reservation In South locating the body in about 22 feet
Dakota. By Tuesday noon one of of water, 'but were unable to
the largest aggregations of cow- bring it to the surface. A hay rake
boys ever to participate in Bur- was obtainM and this was pulled
well's rodeo had registered. The through the pf.t untIl after an esU
race horse stalls flIled early in the mated time of two hours had
day Tuesday. elapsed, when the rake brong'ht up

The carnival was a bit late in the body. In a matter of setonds
arriving ow ing to poor rail way first aid was being administered.
facllities offered from LaramIe, The IllhalaJor was used, and ef
Wyo., where they showed just be- forts were continued for two
fore they came to Burwell. The hours, althoug'h It was evident
carnival train arrived with the from the beginning that the case
fgreight Tuesday afternoon ai- was hopeless. It is Dr. Barta's
though several trucks reached opinion that the chances are yery
Burwell earHer, much against resuscitation after

The town Is decked out in gala more t'ha11 15 minutes in the
array. Large welcome sIgns water,
nan ked with. bunting are strung l'uneral rites were held at the
across the streets to assure the :\lethodist church Tuesday after·
strangers of Burwell's western noon, Rev. G. C. Robberson in
hospitality. The decorations were Icharge, and interment was in the
constructed by the Plummer Street Ord cemetery.
Decorating company of ,Sioux City. Alvin' was born i:n Ord on Dec.
I'lle C'llrist~ lights tlaye been 6, 1920 and besIdes his parents Is
again strung up around the square mourned by one brother. Edward.
to lend their brilliance for the of Ord, and by three sisters, Mrs.
benefit of the cowboys as well as Hose Visek, of Comstoc!" :\I.rs. :\liId
Santa Claus. ..' red ~evrkla, of Ord, and ':\llSS Mary

The Garfield county fa~r exhibits \"odehnal, of Ord.
show slight improrement this ----------
year. The hogs, which once fllled
two barns and many oyernow pens
are conspicuous by their absence.
The cattle exhibit is sllghtly largel'
than last year. The 4-1I club ex
hibits show a marked improve
ment. The usual amount of
chickens and poultry Is on display.
The agricultural exhibit was some
what disappointing to those who
hoped to see fine displays of the
results at irrl~tlon in the ~orth
Loup valley, for the exhibits are
no more numerous or no better
than formerly. The fine arts and
the domestic exhibits recelyed the
usual large number of entries.

Goyernor R. L. Cochran has not·
Ified the fair board that he plans
to attend the rodeo. The program
will be broadcast oyer K:\1:\IJ Wed
nesday and Thursdaj. The broad
casting will start at 2: 30 on 'Ved
nesday and at 3 o'e!ock on Thurs
day and <:ontinue for an houI' each
daY. The change in the time Is
made in order to allow a varIety
of events to be broadcast. This
feature Is being sponsored by the
Burwell Livestock ~1arket and the
Webb Livestock Oomll1ission com-
pany of Grand Island. .

Rus8ell ~Iitchell, who is 1D
charge of ticket sales declares
that the advance demand for
tickets has been muc-h larger than
it was a year ago. The Grand Is
land Chamber of Commerce has
bought a large block of reserved
seats. They ~re bringing Joe
Luklish's Bo'hemlan orchestra wltb
them today. ,

-1·Z
"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek"

-Eric Chitensen of Blair, who
attended Bible <:amp at ~ysted last
week, accompanIed Pastor Clarence
Jensen to Ord Thurs,;!ay and vIs
ited Mrs. Jensen and daughter
LoIs .\rlene.

WIll Hold Bake Sale.
The St. Eulalia club of Geranium

will hold a bake sale at the Pecen
ka market next Saturday, August 10.

19-1tc

Kearney \Voman Fined

on Bad Check Charge

Sylvia L. Ritchie, whose home Is
in Keal'lley, but whose business
locatlo~1 is in Grand Island, was
fined in Judge John 'L. An,;!ersen's
court ~londay on charge of issuing
a bad check In the amount of $15
on J~ly' 3, in favor of :\lazle's
lleautyS'hop.

She 'was also required to pay
costs In the amount of $7.66, a;nd
upon payment of same was releas
ed. 'She had already made good the
amounl of the check,

Burwell Couple Joined

By Judge on Saturday

Grover Barthel, well known farm
er and ranchman living about 20
mile~ north of Burwell, and Mrs.
Lola Weltoll. also of Burwell, were
married by Cou;nty Judge John L.
AnJersen at his office Saturday.

:\Ilss Jacqueline ':\1e)'er and Dean
':\>1itc he II , emplo)'ed in th€ court
house, acted as witnesses. These
people are well and favorably
known in the llurwell territory, and
their many friends are wishing
them happiness.

Auto Out of Control Goes Off
Grade Into Field; Passen

ger Was Not Htut.

Routine Business only

as Council Met Monday

Only the usual routine businesl
required the attention of the Ord
city councn at their regular meet
ing :\londay evening. . The first
item was the assigning to the
electrlq fund of $2,848.11 in mOney
rece.ived from the old paving dis
tricts, and which had not been as
signed. The councl! confirmed
George Anderson as ,chief of the
OrJ 1<'ire department.

County 'Clerk Ign. Klima and
Supervisors B. L. Ball and Henry
'Zikmund met with the council to
talk over the extra cost of keep
ing the court house open evenings
and watering the lawn, and to a3k
the city to help in this expense.
The proposition was dIscussed but
no action was taken.

Vend! Ulrich appeared before
the councll in regard to furnishing
the city grayel at the rate of 33c
percubl9 yay,;!. A contract was
entered Into with him ,for 1300
cubic yards of gravel which will
be distributed where needed.

Tile city le'vy, set in July, was
changed at thi~ meeting, the levY
for Interest Q,D. bonds being <:ut
from 7 mllls to 6% ml1ls, makIng
the total city levy 15.85 I11l1ls in
stead of 16.35 mllls, as it was an
nounced' ea~J1er.

A <:omplalnt :was received that
bindweed IS. ibeing found in the
city and the proposition was dIs
cussed, but no a~t1on was taken.
While llothing unusual came up at
the sessIon, adjournment did not
come until after mldni~ht.

A sudden heart at tack suffered
as he was driving home from Ord
about 8 o'clock Monday evening
brought death to ~elson Dim, 38,
farm hand emp loyed for many
years by Annis Petersen.

Ulm, accompanied by :\lrs. Peter
sen, was returning to the Petersen
place after a business trip to 01"1.
A ha lf-unle west of the Albers
farm Mr. Uhn was stricken and
apparently died instantly. The
car, out Qf control, left the grade,
rolled through a ditch, crashed
through a fence and into an Albers
corn Iie ld on the south side of the
road. A trailer hitched on behind
kept the car from overturning, It
is thought. Mrs. Petersen turned
the ignition switch as soon as she
realized what was happening.

Her screams were heard by
Frank Petska and 1<'ranK Masin,
ne lghbors who were drIving to
Ord to attend an irrigation meet
lng, and they went to Ulm's as
sistance, removing the body Irom
the car and ca.llin g Dr. }<', A.
Barta. Nothing could be done for
the young man, however. Sheriff
George S. Round, Coroner John
P. Misko and the Pearson-Ander
son ambulance were summoned by
Petska and Masin.

~lr. Ulm l)ad suffereJ similar
attacks on several previous occa
SiWl, said Mr. Petersen. He was
a.. son of Mr. and :\1rs. L. P. Ulm,
was reared in the Ord community
and attendeJ the Ord schools.

The funeral will be held at the
Christian church at 2: 30 p. Ill.
TtlUrsday with Rev. Clifford Sny
der in char!;\'e.

StuMes neirigerattoD.
'Mr. and :\11'5. Elwin Auble are ex

pected home today from Omaha
where for the past two weeks Bl
win has been taking specal instruc
tion in electrical refrigeration prob
lems. He w!l1 service all makes of
household and commercial electric
al refrigerators, wlthspeclal at
tenthm devoted to Frigldalres.

- QuIz Want Ads get results.

i'Attenlpt to Wr~ck

Train Discovered

(Continued on page 20)

Fanners on Their Farms

at Meeting Friday.
•

Hugh Butler, Omaha, republican
candidate for United States sen
ator, accompanied by Gerald Staf
(ord arrive,;! in Ord at 7: 30 last
evening after a long and strenu-
ous day, during which he had vis- . d L bd 11
!ted Bartlett, Spalding, Greeley, Can't Fm 0 e
Scotia and Xorth Loup. He was So Courts Delayed
hIghly pleased with the cordial
reception tel1Jered him in all the Ina.bility of Ord city officials to
places he visited. locate George Lobdell,'. Lincoln

Archie Geweke, republican coun- engineer who Is to supervise ap
ly chairman, and Gould l<'lagg, plication of the armour coat of
past county chairman, were on emulsified asphalt on new tennis
hand to welcome him, as were courts alt the Ord athletic field,
Tom Springer, l'resldent o'f the Is delaying cOll)pletlon of the
republican dub In Vl\lIey CQl<O!y, courts said :\1ark Gyger, WPA head
and a large number of leading :\londay. :\11'. Lobdell Is away on
republicans as well as a number business at present, his office ad
who were not but who wished to vises.
meet :\11'. Butler. The asphalt mat for the double

His call at this time was unan- court has been laid ~lr. Gyger saId,
Bounced, but he ac<:eded to the and ~t will take only about three
wishes o,f those wjth whom he days to put on the surface coat
talkeJand agreed to return for when ~lr. Lobdell comes to 01'11,
an announcement talk later in the after which the courts will be
eampaign. Mr. Butler wishes to put into service.
bave It understood that he is be- Work on the running track als'o
Ing held up by the opposition as Is at a standstill now because cin
a grain speculator, when as a deI'S are not avallab!e, Gyger saYil.
matter of fact he ts In the grain' About 35 railway carloads of dn
business just the same as loca.l ders are needed and so far only
grain buyers are. one carload - has reached Ord.

He o\'{ns and operates on a Price of cinders will be lower later
partnership basis a cattle feeding this summer, city officia.ls ,have
(arm and an Irrigated farm on the learned, so purchase will be held
Hepubllcan riYer in Furnas county. up for the time being. Some gravel
The irrfgate,;!farm Is the first to may be mixed wit'Q the cinders,
have pump irrigation in that seC- It is thought now.
lion of the state. lIe Is a practl- AI). 18-footbackstop at the base
cal farmer and as such Is Inter- ball diamond was put up by the
ested in the farm problem. WPA workmen last week and the

Mr. Butler says that Xebraska baseball field Is now in splendid
is 100% agrkll1tural, since we all shape. C

either farm or ,;!epend upon the
products of the soll for a living.
The few inches of top soil in the
state Is Nebraska's factory. :}o~ann

peoPle are interested in irrigation
but are perhaps more interested in
his stan,;! on agriculture. lIe is
cooperating with the farm program
all both his farms.

"The farm program s'houl';! be
continued," said 1\11'. Butler, "SO
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Farmers Stricken ILightnin
g Fires,Ha~, Nelson VlnI Dies

Put Out by Neighbors

bYDrouth to Get I 1<'rank Dubas, who lives a mile 0f Heart Attack
west of Ft. Ha rtsuff', was in Ord (

I d' t HI Monday and told of an unusual WI 'I D,. CIllIlle Ia e ep ?Ccurrer.ce at the farm that morn- U e nvmg ar
ing. His son E<..I Iarrns the place,

, and they had just finished pulling
FSA Maps Out Plan to Keep up ~ stack. o.f seven or elghC tons

of Iin e prairie hay last week.
I At abqjit 7 a. in. Monday light,
: ning hit the stack. Fifteen min-
utes later Frank Blaha, noticed
smoke issuing Irorn the stack and
called Dubas and told him about
it. Blaha and his hired man, Joe
Proskocl l, Dean Moser and his
hired man, Lou Mach and the
Dubas men got busy at once.

Th ey found the llghtning had
burned a zigzag hole from top to
bottom through the stack and the
hay was smoldering. They poured
water in the hole and threw the
undamaged ,hay to the ground,
where it was pushed away with
a, tractor sweep. In time they got
it (ill scattered out and the fire
put out with very little loss.

•

"The Paper \Vith the Pictures"

\Villkie Gets 42
Votes, Roosevelt

Only 8, in Poll

Saturday the Auble Bros.
store jiiaced a ballot box on
the west wall of their build
ing, provided slips of paper
and 'pencils and invited the
public to cast secret ballots
for president of the United
States.

in the first day's voting
Wenden L. WilIkie, republic
an nominee, received 42 votes,
Frank lin D. Roosevelt got
only 8, while Graele Allen got
7 and a few scattering votes
were cast for Thos. B, Dewey,
John N, Gamer and other na
tional figures.

~IaI1cllester'!l WIll Sell.
Jess Manchester an,;! ,his son,

Orrin Manchester, both of whom
lire in the Davis Creek neighbor
hood, have decided to sell out an,;!
rno\'e to Illinois. The Jess Mit-ri
chester sale will be held Tuesday,
Aug. 13, an,;! the Orrin ~1anchester

sale Thursday, Aug. 15. Both are
advertised on page 4 of this issue

A ,busy man. these days is Ben
Clark as he prepares to open an
exclusive shoe store in the base
ment r<X;)m 'b~neathhls popular
grill next Wednesday, August 14.
Stocks of nationally known llnes
of shoes for men, women and
childrel~ are 'b..tng unpacked',
shelving and fUl'lliture are being
installed, and Mr. Clark will have
an attractive store. He Is el'per
ienced in the shoe busIness, hav
ing worked In shoe stores 10 years
before coming to Ord. He and Mra.
Clark will <:ontInue to operate the
restaurant as well a·s the shoe
store,

Immediate relief for drouth
stricken fanners in Valley county
is being made available by the
F'arm Security Administration in
an effort to keep the farmers on
their fanns. Claude C. Davis, head
of the county FSA office, told the
county supervisors and a group of
Val ley county business men Frlday
evening.

M ". I Pit 'Carl C. Dale, Valley county ex-UIIIClpa aIt tension agent, gave a general dis-
cussion of the drouth situation as

Mki 'J' f it exists in this county and talkeda mg llice 01· about the nee,d.for pl annlng ahead
to meet such situatlcns Instead of

Od dB II
just working from year to year. The

I" an urwe Inecessity of laying up additional
feed supplies 111 good years to take

_ care of the 'qad years was stressed.

°0 '1 tt Mr. Dale also emphasized the
10, 0 KIowa .s Manufactur- need for small farm gardens plant-

ed Saturday, Far Biggest ed near the wlndmlll so they can

Da . PI t' H' t be wateed to supply vegetables for
y In an S. IS ory. home use. . . d k

Mr. Davis outlined the plan by Big Rock Foun on Trac
BegInning August I, the Ord which the FsA willWPvlde aid for Near ,Elm Creek Bridge;

municipal electric 'plant went in- dr,o~~~-stJ:lcken fanner.s .to me,et Investigators Here.
to operation and will continue subs ist euce needs... Th~s help WIll
throughout August, September and be ?,gured on an llldivl.~ual family
Octo'berby contract with the basis, he saId. The fil st ste.p for What seemed to be a de llbe rate
~o th Lo R' P uu P the fanne.r to take,:\1r. Dav.1s ad- attempt to wreck one of the Bur-
• dr' I i uP

tl nd~rt' ut Chi °hweir vised, is to make appl lca tlon at the llugtou trains was discovered by
an r riga 011 IS r ict, W C S V II t ·'t··· ffi" .

bl 't .' l·t Icit i· I a ey cou.n y aSSl~ ance a ce 1ll a section cre\\' las.t. Tues.day morn-una e oseCUl e e ec I' CI Y rom the basement of the court house . . .
the Platte Valley district dudng I ti tl f th III b ·jlllg. After :\londay night s ram,. nYes ga on 0 e case w e th ti . h d t to
the 90-dayperlo,;! due to construe- made by that office a:nd then it wl1l e sec on, CIew a gone. au
tlon work under way at Ogallala, be referred to the FSA office which check the tJacks. ~bout t".o miles
which requires all the energy will handle it entirely from the'n on. east of Ord, near Blm CJ:eek, they
generated by the district a,t Xortb :\11'. Davis pointe,;! out that work discovered a 41-~ound ro~k la~d
Platte. programs will ,be put in operation on one of the falls. . ~hlS rock

Uuder L I g h t CommIssioner on the Individual farms keeping cou.!d easily ha\ e . Wlecked the
George Allen's supervisIon, the the farmer on the farm, instead tram, had it been left on the
Ord plant not onlx is making elee- of. sending him off on highway and tracks. ,
tdcity for the use of Ord people ptller jobs while his livestock and B.u:lngton agent, H. G. 1< rey,
but also is serving the vllIage of fa,pnstead go untended. notlfle,;! the Burlington headquar-
Burwell alld tU'oviding energy for ~lr. Davs stressed that thIs pro- tel's an~ a special agent was sent
the operation of the district's ject is a community responsibility out to lDYes~lgate. He W!S asslst
pumps on the Taylor-Ordcanal and will require comlllunity co- ed b.r Shenff Geol ge. S. Round.
near Tayl.or. operation to make it a success. The Investigators faun,;! that the

Saturday, when 10,000 kilowatts Prestnt at the meeting, in ad. rock. was one, at tl~~se use.d in
were manu{actiHed, was the big- dition to Chairman S. V. Hansen bUlld~ng the Blm CI eek bddge,
gest day in the history of the Ord and the various members of the and It must have b.een c.arrleJ at
municipal plant. :\10st electricity coun,ty board of supervisors were least a distance of ;)0 yal ds. Resi
ever manufactured In anyone day Rev. E. A. Smith, C. W. Starr, dents of the llelghborhood were
previous to August 1 was a?o~t Harry Kinsey, and Don Rounds of questioned, ,but none. of }hem seem
6,70Q. kllowa.t~s. 'fwo qtthe Clt,YS .Arcadia; Charles Johnson of DavIs e~ t9 k.~101V a?y.tl~llJ.g about the
three diesel engines ~re operatl.ng Creek; Mayor )!. B.Cunllllins, F. s1~uati~n: " '. ,. " .
continuously nQ.w, WIth the thIrd P. O'Xeal, R. E. Misko, C. J. Mor- Howe\er" sajd ~lr. 1< ley, se\eral
as a ~tan'HlY.. tensen, Emil 1<'afeita, Ed. Kokes, of those q~estlo.ne,;!. said." that a

Dunng July the cIty of Ord us- 1<'rank Kruml, John Andersen, Fred group o~ <:>1 d bo) s \\ent .!'~hlng in
ed 172,000 kilowatts, or an averag8 W. Coe, A. W. 'Cornell, Orin KeJl- thatviCllllty fl'equently.
Of about 5,500 per day. While B~r- ison, 1<'rank Benda and Charles About three ,,:eek.s ago someone
well is being served ~nd the ~lS- Veleba, of Ord; and the spea.kers. placed a l~rge lailtoad tie all the
trlct's Taylor pumps are runl.l1ng, O. C. DavIs and C. C. Dale. UnIon PaCific tracks. Luckily the
the avelage amount manufactured 2 tie was placed in such a poslt!on
here daily will be clo.se to 10,000 H I B tl H that th~ cowcatcher on ~he tuln
kilowatts, ~1anager Allen says~ U!! 1 U er ere picked It up and shove~ It .off the

In the near future Burwell will '-' track. The Union PaCIfic lllvestl-
begin operation of its own plant, CII' V t' gator from Grand Island and
now out of service while some a Ing 0n 0 ers Sheriff Round traced the act to a
plant Improvements are in pro' six.teep-ycar-Old Ord boy, who was
gress. Tuesday Evelll'ng not prosecuted, but was warne<;l ofthe dangers of such an act.
Ben Clark to 0.. penSherfff Round saId, "It should

be the duLy of every father and
Shoe Store in Ord Came By Way of Spa,lding, mother in this cOIUlllunity to ex

plain to 'their <:hildren the dan-
Greeley, Scotia; Well gel's of placing an obstruction UP-

Received There, on rallroad property. Had one of
the traIns been wrecked and had
a member of the train crew or a
passense l' been kllled, charges of
murder ormanslaug).1ter could be
brought against the guilty per
son,"

~":"':'----'------

Get Extr~Copies
As long as they last, extra.

coples of thIs Souvenir
~tlon may be secured
wrapped ready for mailing
at 5c each.

Acre Foot Not Enough,

Protest Columbus Power

Project Gets Too Much.

Grand Island Boosters

'Are Given Free Popcorn
A group of Grand .Island 'business

me;n came through about noon to
day emoute to the Burwell rodeo.
They were in a special bus, as well
as several carS, and had with thenl
Joe Lukesh's Bohemian orchestra.
At ~orth LoUP they were .given free
POPCOI'll by officers of the Popcorn
Days association, boosting for their
anuual show which will be given
this )'car on Seopt. 17, 18 and 19. The

1 G F d
trip was sponsored by the Gra;nd IS-

C ose anleS eature land ohamber of commerce.

Softball Last Evening 6 (I. D' 'd d DId
,0 IVI en ec are

A pitchers' battIe developed be- r ,

tween Vernon ~ay for the Cold by I elephone Company
Storage team and Paul Adamek for '~orth Loup- (Special)-Aslx per
ihe Dr. Pt>ppers In the first soft- cent dividend tJhe first since 1936,
ball gam4 at' the fair grolmds last was declar~d' Tuesday evening :by
night, Adamek and the Peppers directorS of the Loup Valley Inde
finally winning out. by a score of 2 pendent Telephone company at a
to 1. 'Only two h1ts were made. meeting here. Capital stock of the
orie 'by L. Furtak for Cold Storage company Is $12 12·0 and the divide;nd
and one by O. Hather for the Pep- will be paId 0;1 this stock. Presi
pel's. dent of the company Is Joe It'isher,

A newpltcher for the high. school, secretary Is Hoy Hudson and other
H. ~rcBeth, held the Douthlts to 7 directol's are Otto BarLz, Merrill
hits whl1e his team )uates were col- :\1('Clellan Charles White, Claud
lecting 9 hits off H. Jensen, but the Thomas and I. A. Manchester,
High School lost by a score of 4 to
6. Next week the Dr. Pep'pers play
the High School and the Cold Stor
age Oays play the Douthits.

The league standing for the ~ec
ond half of the season is as fol
lows: Oold 'Storage and High
School have won 3 and lost 2 each;
Dr, Peppers and Douthlts have won
2' and lost 3, each, It is possible
for all teams' to be tied at 3 wop.
and 3 lost after next week's games.

Beiore parole Boanl.
Anton ProskoclI, 27, of Elyria,

will appear before the state par
don board for a parole this week.
l'roskocil was sentenced to one
to three years in the Xebraska
State reformatory for forgery.

(Continued on page 13)

Rec=;uits For ,Navy \Vil!
Be Exanllned on Fnday

G. R. Charles and J. B. Garris of
the Hastings ~avy Recruiting office
were in Ord last week and made ar
rangements with Ign. Klima, coun
ty clerk to hold physical examina~
tlons fo'r the navy in the district
court room at the court house, Fri
day. Aug. 9, beginning at 10 a. m.

The quota for '~eobraska for Aug
ust wllJ be 150 men. All men be
tween th€ ages of 18 and 31 who
are fou)1d qualified wllJ be accept
ed. High school education, once
required for 'the navy, will not be
required of men desiring to enlist
at this time. .

Water Shortage
Protested Monday

\

By Water Users

Established April, 1882

1

The Water Users' association of
the Xor th Loup Irriga-tIol1 district
met Monday eveulng at a meeting
called at the district court room
to hear a discussion of water pro
blems. There were eighty pre
sent when the meeting opened
shortly after S p. m,

The meeting was called to order
by. the presIdent, Archie Geweke,
who asked the· secretary, C. C.
Dale, to read the mill.utes of the
meeting held March 3, 1940. It'ol
lowing this Mr. Geweke stated
the reasons for calling the meet-
tn~. I

He said that during the sum
mer frequently complaints had
been heard about the water being
allowed to go on down the r iver,
when it was needed so badly on
the farms. "The farmers have been

. wondering:' said Geweke, "why
they cannot get enough water;
why tht>y are limited to one acre
foot when weather' conditions re
quire much more."

He then mentioned the fact that,
while there are actually about
three hundred water users, only
108 are In the list of paid members
of the Water Users' associa
tion. However, it developed later
that quite a number more had re
cently joined. Mr. Geweke said
that doubling the membership
would greatly increase the effl
clency of the organization.

L. B. WalforJ, water master for
the district, was then introduced.
He stated that he was allowed 260
second feet at the river, and that
this amount was prorated to the
canals in proportion to the amount
of acreage under Irrigation In
ea<:h. He saId that the district .Is
supposed to Irrigate 75% of Its
contract.

,started on a basis of a sec on,;!
foot to 70 acres early in the season
the amount was necessarily re
duced to a second foot to 140 acres
as more water users Cl1me on. It

•was even necessary to reduce the
amount near ~ol'th Loup to a
second foot to 160 acres,' - -

Mr. Walford explained the dif
ficulty of prorating the water to
all users a·s the number increased.
He said it took several days for
the men to get over the area and
make the necessary dlanges to
even up all the water users, and
that, while this was being done
some were getting more than
others. He closed by COll.1p~iment
Ing tM_ water users on theIr pat
Ience and cooperation.

By this time .Manager H. C.
James had arrived from Arcadia.
lIe began his talk by stating that
he Is only a servant of the water
users and Is trying to do his best
for the district by whom he Is em
plo)·ed. He stated that the appllca.
tlon of the ~orth Loup district for
irrigation water was approYed on
March 8, H33,.

I
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··Se
}'l'csh Colol'ilt10, crlsll, leaf) 11(';)t1,
Ideal for ~'aJ'Jlishing aUtl saJall mak.
ing.

Head
Lettuce

Large
•size • •

..#""'""""'''''''''''';''''''''''''''''''=~

Cherub l\lilk ... ,

Coff _\lr'~8)". 8-1b·')~Cee I-lb, Uug 12" ..•.. Uus .. uD

'l'e'l CaJl(erlmry %-lb. 2~
( Ora,nge-1'ekoe ..•• ",. l'k.g. . DC

can6c

Eggs l'l'csh 11/ , COllntl')--- . Hoz. C
B tt I'lain 26u erWl'llllped ,Lb. C

Corn Starch .\rgo ... ::~~'., 7c

Caliioruhl

!ted )Ialag·a_~----------------------- Lb.6e
CaliioJ'llia· . 4 23
Ll~erta~----------------------- LL~. ,e

Sauce

&

Grapes.
Peaches
Carrots, Beets, Turnips_ 3Buuclles 10e
A I ~('Lra~l..a . 4 15'pp es. Vudle~s- ~ . LtJs. e
O· 'g Caliiorula 2 29I an es SuukIsL_____________________ 1l0l. e

Salad Oil
Va)' ••• IrI~h(·st quality

Pint 19
Call.... C

Pork~Beans

HEW!

C'alUll'S ••• In Tomato

I-lb, 6
Can...... e

8-oz.
Pierre's....Bottle

8-oz.
Kraft.. ......Bottle

Toilet Soap
White King ••• DaIntily l'erCuJlled

4Cakes 1ge

"an

lI>""""""'''''''"""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,~.<10

;~~"""""",~""""""",###""""""""""""""""",~

-B f R t Best Chu('kee oas Cuts__
y

. LIJ.15e
St k Youug Bcefea Sh'loin 01' ChudL -'__. Lb. 17e
H, };llgIish Sf,lc, Smoked and.antS Cured, m.IQle or lIalL LIJ.17e
S I · Cudall"saann Cotto LIJ.17e
Bologna :~f:;~l ,-----------------------------~- Lb.l0e
.Shortening ~~~~~----------------------~--. 2~~~·s. 25e
B Smokedacon Jo"ls ,. ------ . Lb.7C
PickIes ~~~;-------------------- Eacb 2e

Quart4lD P!
Duchess ~ar JfJ:»C
Miracle Quart '2.~ ,
Whip Jar '::Jp &ilC

ffW&Si¥*E*•

Luneh Uox, 1'lnt 20
Sund" I"u Jar .., C

JlIrllde "hIl" 1'lnt 23c
SUHd" lch ...••.•...••• ~ ••• " Jar .•

I
,4

To".n Hou"",' Xo. ~ 9
GU.U'EFlllTJ' , •• " .. ,. Call,. C

•

~hredded \Vheat ~.u.e... .3;.i-:::.. 25c

P · kl ~ "'e.tern l'rld", quurt 23cIC es S"ed JlIr ..

Juice

Peas

Be'lns 'Great XortUt'rll, 8-1b. 15
( Lnr!>", "bite , ......... Uag.. C

Flour M~~~~~ , ,..,.,." .~~-~h:. 98c

Flour ~~I~fr.".~ ,,.., ~ ...,' ..~~,~b., $1.17

Vinegar CIder ", ••.. "."" •. ". Gal,19C

Stan-\Vax. , ~:l:ion 13c

J·\ r " Uall U 69 I:': 93( S Jla"on ..•... , .•. , qllart~ C ""-gals. .C

Bor"\X :':O-Jlule I-lb. 15
(. Tealll ..... " • , , • , , , • , , , , , , , • , ,1'kg,. C

C 1~' I ' k ,. 2 13-oz. 19corn tl es U:el1ogg·' , 1'kgs ,

l)ears tIllrperllou"", Xo. ~% 23'
holet'. JllIh tS ..•...•.. , , , " ('all ." C

Sugllr Uel1", 2 X ~ 5 "
s,\Cc( '·nrld) .....••..• " .. , c~~.,. 2 c

Spinach :f::;~~~l.~...... :......... 2 ~~~~,25c

Prunes ~~Le 00-,100. ~-Ib. 13
lello, 1 licked UlIg.. C

Spread

Spread

C· t .. . 3 H-OL, 2~c(\ sup JIid"e.t.................. hoWes D

C k UUS)' UlIker, ~-l". 23crac ers Sodll Uox ..

C I X.U.('. ~-lb. 29crac iers l'r"m[ulll ... , .........•.. Uox "

Gr~l ll ~l lll S l~lrlll<'s' Gold. ~-Ib. 24c
.... ll'Ut.'kt.'rs, ..•••..•••.•••• Uox "

J 11 11 Gelatin 3 3~~-OL, 10e -'ve U" crt ' 1'k!>'.... C

Coo' IIl·es :.\""~·d Y!lr.ld.l.es, . I-lb. 19c
~ Ouu 10 resu , Un!> ..

Salad Dressing
\

Salad Dressing

French Dressing
,.

French Dress.ing
1.\ • riut 19r layonnalse 1'iedmont Jar " C

+

a lo ng the present Ord-Sa rg ent Ithe .:\Iira ~reck postoffice PUbliSh-! ...- ~
hlghw'ly. 'ed m.the ~uiz in 19~6, giYes the t t

Last to be established was route : follo\Hn.g list of carriers on rural I LOCAL NE\VS i
,~o. 4 which followed the Ha~kclll rout,e ;:":0. 2; T. J. Xethc iy, Si.g l-----_____ 1
I

l reek road north Ir o:n O1'd over ~llU,g,an, ,:\he Boydston, :\lorrl.-l - -----------

St t I
· 1904 into Garfield county, turned west II Cleu:euts, Pe rry Lu se and J. D. -:\Irs. C. C. Shcpard was' aar e( III an.l came back over a route abo-it jlcCal1. . Grand Islan.'J visit or Tuesday.

. I lWO. mile.s west and the.n down the Ac.cording. to best iuformation v- . tlI ~.,o':\· IS re lime to pick put
.1,.ccordl:lg to the me.ncrv of. noi l h SIde of the :\orlh Loup obtaina b le 111 a hurry there were yo ur wiu ter coat while the stock Is

LU;ly citizens and su:,stanliated I rive r. ouly two carriers ou route Xo. 1, complete. Chase's Toggery 19-1tc
:J,' in[onllati,m fUl'lli3hc·d lw the I, These routes, with ml nor Walter White bcing the first and

, ;',',s:office de:):nlment, the' first I changes. continued to exist unll1 the pre scut carrier, W. L. mess- 1 -Will Beran has had his left
. J 1 9 l ' laud ban dc gcd for the past ten

"r u r.r] del ive ry se rvics was estab- uly 6, 1 32, w len the routes mg. the second. Sam Bohannon and da ys because of Infection caused
II "<;eel out at Ord , :\!av 16, 1904. were combined and ~o.· 4 was ell- Bert Le Mast e rs were among those" IJy handling barb wire. Dr. C. J.
ITll~le WEre two carriers who each ;llinated. The new route Xo. 1 com- who drove on route Xo. 3.
: lec~i',ed ~600 pel' "cal' for six-day bia es all of route Xo. 4 and part Dow Harris, the elder :\11'. Den- :\1il~er loofed after th\) hand, au'!

~ " he 1S now about recovered.,"nice. of rouj.e Xo, 1, Is 70 miles long n is, Frank Nor-man and Lyle Me-
H.oule Xo. 1 ran to the north- and Is car rled by \Y. L, (Dutch) Beth are listed as carriers on -:\hs. George Vasicek and sons

. C\'l e,f Ord as far out as the cor ue r , U\(;ssiuji. Route Xo.. 4. Possibly there were of Pocahollta,.., Ia., arrived in Ord
Th t 1,' h a)l !<'ddLlY aud are v ls lt lug friends

i by the Plain Valley school, thence e new rou e Xo, 2 coumrues ot ers 011 these routes, as it and relatives.
:,c,uth and back to Ord through most of old route Xo. 2 and the Is almost an impossibility to re-
I :-;1Hingdale. Route Xo. :2 went out rest of old No, 1, \S 66 miles long call the names of all of them. -:\11'. and :\Irs. ROIaIHl Ayres

I

into :\Iira Valley in the direction al.ld is carried by J. D. :\IeC'al!. The Tod,ly rural carriers find it far and famlly of Broscu Bow visited
of Vinton, to Midvale , east four rest of No. 2 and all of Xo. 3 is easier to carry the mall Over routes all day Sunday in the home of
miles and then back Into Ord. combined in new Xo. 3, Is 67 mlles 60 to 70 miles In length than it Mrs. Bessie Achcu, Theil' dau gh

Because of the fact that the long and Is carried by Lyle :\Ic· was in the horse and buggy days tel', Jo Carol, joined :\IaI'Y Cathryn
routes had to be traveled with Beth. to travel 26 miles, and each car- Travis here and :\11'. and Mrs.
team and buggy, they were laid The combining of the routes riel' serves a far greater number Travis took them to :\I!lford, where
out to be about 26 miles in length was brought about because Bert of p'l.trons. Today a total of 565 they will enjoy Camp Kiwanis for
and It was a fair day's travel to Le Ma ste rs, for sixteen years car- patrons are served by the three a week.
go over the route. riel' on route Xo. 3 had r eached mail routes out of Or d, nearly -:\Irs. G!1bcrt Clark Is expect-

Some time later route Xo. 3 was the retirement age, and the niove double the number when the In g a visit from :\11'. and Mrs. O.
established to accomodate the pat- cut down on the expense to the routes were first organized. P. Warner of Lincoln this week
rous In the territory lying to the government. Mr. LeMasters had end. Bobby Clark, who has been
west of Ord. It passed along the held the posillon of postmaster of _·C. 13. Foutaiue of Mcadow lvlsittug at the waruers hoine, will
south line of :'t1lchlgan township, the, little town of Jordon from Grove, representative of the World return. t& his hOUle in Ord withIwent one mlle OYer Into Geranium Aprll 3, 1888, until Oct. 13, 1899. Herald, was in Ord on ,busines3 them. Gllbert Clark of ,Yallace,
and caUle back most of the way John Bremer, in an arllcle on :\Ionday. wm also spend the week end here.

" Free Ileliverv
100 . J

to Rural Patrons

1 lib UKU ~UIL, UKU, l~b~l~1\::>K.1\
2

-Boyd· Holloway came to 01'<1
from 0111aha Tuesday and spent
the day visiting here. lIe wlll
leaye at the end of the week for
Texas, where In two weeks hewlll
marry Miss Melba Wilson of Cor
pus ChristI. '

Rural Carrier of the Horse and Buggy Days

McCall Is "Dean" of Ord Rural Carriers
but Blessing, '~lcBeth, Are Veter.1l1S

! I Il ((.'"
'-\.. , '-"~..;.'L~ ~4.'.. C 1..(f

W'· I".~ ."

\ .•............. :.." I. j t. L '.'.. : L .u.
*..... : ... ~.~

\
\ <

\

"HH"HHHHHHHHHHH hasn't been irrigated and appar-
t t enlly won't need to be.
~ BACK FORTY; Past experiences have made :\11'.
0; T S 'tl 't h' It B J A K d . T llll 1 qUI e ent uSlast c. aboClt
t Y • . oyo.n 0. t hybrid com for his place. This
I~H~HHHHH~HHHH'~~~~ season he Is raising three different

I
kinds. including a, patch of con-

Corn growers here won't haYe traded hybrid popc~rn.

to send a way for hybridized seed I
ne;'lt )-ear. Enrt Smith is prO- B· f BOt fN .
dUcl;lg 15 acres of what Is. kilOwn rle 1 .s 0 ew.s
as ~u-Bred com, by crOSSll1g two
inbred strains on his farm north ltiHnIall'-Alfred Christe:nsen's
of Ort:!

F
' h . k • were week end visitors oli the Glen

or t e past t\\'o wee -s he anu ''''I 1 . ,
his helpers haye been busy de- Eo: loft. family III Clar!n~a. la.-
tasseling female ro\\'s. There are Dons Thorngate staJ-ed wlth :\Irs.
six female rows fOl' every two Babcock while Gilbert spent frolll
male rows. planted side by side Wednesday tl11 !<'riLlay visiting :\Ier-
in alternate strips. vin Babcock's in l3eatrice.-Hazel

The field must be one over Stevens ~ccolllpanied qilbert Bab-
. . . g . '" cock to Xorth Loup Fnday and vl-

e~ el,y other da\ Detassellll o con- sited her siste.r and famlly till SUJ1
olsb, of .gl a.bbll g the tassel anLl day, when she accompanied Ralph
yanklllg It nght out of the stalks. Stevens to her home In !<'ullerton.
A ,man can detassel about t\\ 0 Riverdale defeAted Xorth Loup 6 to
acres per day. 0 in the base!ball game Sunday.-

The two pure strains of corn jlr. and:\Irs. C. V, Thomas were
plante<l by Mr. Smith have been dinner guests at the !<'red Bartz
inbred for four )-ears. Their cross home Sunday.'-George B~rtz' took
will be offered for sale to farmers Mr. and Mrs. Payzant rldi:ng Sun
as Grohe's ~u-Bred Xo. 22. My afteruoon.-J:\!r. and Mrs. Hor-

Some ,special advantages are lca Crandal,1 of Curtis visite~d at
claimed for this 'corn. It should Geo. Gowen s Thursday evenlllg.
be well adopted locally It wlll Ted Babcock's were Friday evening

. supper guests of G€o. Gowen·s.-
cost less. than most hybrid seed. Joe Babcock was an over' night
Its protem content Is guaranteed guest ol Richard GOWP~l Thursday.
to be 20 to 3~ pel' cent higher tha? -John Kriewal<ls were the dinner
that of ordmary corn. And It guests of Ed Lee's Sunday.-Lella
ought to ,he.l p keep money at home llartz accompanied DeLores Petska
as :\11'. Sllllth "ylll get the major to Ord last Tuesd,ly while :\Irs. Geo.
share of the lIlcome from seed llartz spent the day with:\Irs. Uher.
sales.

Less than a third of the receipts
will go to John W. Grohe, of
Shal1er, la. This firm sells Xu ..
13re<lcorn in seven states.

The stand of i\uBredcorn on
Smith's field promises to make a
[Jig yield, It is on rich bottomland,

The above picture gives an Idea of th;;q'uipment used by rural
carriers before the advent of the automobile. The driver Is x'rank Xor-

I
m a n and the plct. ure was take~l more than a quarter of a century ago
on old rural route Xo. 4.

SPECIALS FOR

VARIETY STORE
Stoltz

DEDICATION

DAY

E:\lBOSSED
PAPER NAPKINS

White and assorted 10
colors, 120 count, pkg. C

A lot of people are en
joying picnics these days
and here, is a 'good
chance to stock up on
picnic supplies, priced
very low now,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Our store will have a

good line of school sup
plies on sale by next
Wednesday, Aug, 1 4 ,
and that will be a good
time to stock up in pre-
paraqon for s c h 001
opening.

We cordially invite
you to come to Ord for
the Postoffice Dedication
and enjoy the free en
tertainment this city is
planning.

WAX PAPER

;~~h~~~~_r_o_l~~ ~ __ 10c
We lune paper plates. pap·

er eUI.s Cor scn Ing both hot
anll cold Il1lutlls, spoons anll
all other lllcnlc sUllllllcs.

L.\,CIS-}'or dress trimmings
allll Can('y "ork.

ST.Dll'Ill GOOllS-.\ntl CI1l'

.broll1cr) thr(·;)ll.

TlIHL\I) antI Y.\H:.\"S-}'or
knitting alltl ('ro('h~ting.

~----------------------lI PERSONALS j
L_~__• _

PAGE TEN

-.\llce Cronk began working at
tll.: City Cafe :\Ionlby mo rulng.

-.\llIY Taylor of Xor th Loup
came to Ord on the bus Tuesday
and spent the day shopping here.

-:\Irs. W. W. Griffith of Bur
well was In Or{r.to consult a doc
tor Monday.

-~larlin Rowbal installed an I
air-conditioner In Cahill's Tahle
Supply grocery Tuesday.

-:\Irs. John La Cornu of Kearney'
a r rivvd in Ord Sunday and visited
her parents, :\11'. and Mrs. Archie
Bra dt, until Monday.

-:\11's. F'rank Peuas left on the
bus Tuesday morning to visit her
daughter, Mrs, C. L. Shonka and
famlly the rest of the week.

-Hay Drawbridge of Xorth Lou p
va rn e to Ord early Tuesday on
business, returning home on the
morning bus.

-A daughter was born Men
day night to Mr. and Mrs, Otto
Graul, Dr. and :\Irs. H. X. Xo rrls
in at teuda nce.

-Miss Chelys Mattle)' and Max
Hester of Kearney were saturday
dinnt'r guests at the hOUle of :\!r.
and :\Irs. John Haskell.

-Mrs. E. H. Swell, who had
been visiting In Kearwey, was a
bus passenger TuesdaJ' morning.
She was returning to her home in
Ericson.

-:\Irs. Walter C. Lunney and
daughters Verna and BeYel'ly were
I isiturs from Friday until Sun
d,ly in the home of her parents,
:\Ir. anJ :\Irs. T. O. Lambdin.

-x'. J. L. Benda announced Tues
Jay that Dr, Chyle of Chicago, 111.,
will be the princl}Jal speaker at
the Czech Day celebrallon In Orcl
on Sept. 18. Dr. Chyle was for
m~rly the CzechosloYakhn consul.

-George \'1. Xewbecker arrived
Saturday from Ames, la., and Is
sl,e-ndlng a, few days at Ord, l3ur~

well and Taylor, renewing ac·
quaintance with old friends and
atten,Jing to business matters.

-J. G. Hastings and granddaugh
ters, :\1isses Catherine and Evelyn
Ollis, were taken to Grand Island
:SatUl'd,l)' where they caught the
tlain for the east. '111ss Catherble
will nturn to her work in the
l'resby'terlan hosp:tal in Chicago,
lnd ~Ir. Hastings and :\Iiss Eyelyn
Ollb \Yill spend ten days or two
",~(:ks "!siting in Pillsburg.

--Eldon 1'urner came home on
JlllirsG.ar night from Ok1ahoma,
where he had been painting, and
visilt:d his parents. :\11'. and :\Irs.
'W<lyne Turner, until :\Ionday. He
left for Buffalo ~. y., where he will
be employ'ed by the DeLo'ngs of i\e
bLlska City. His 'brother Gerald
lcft for l3uHalo ten days ago, and
thpy expect to have at least two Olde·st rural mall carrier in the Ord office, In length of serylce at
Yl'ars work painting two huge eleva- least, Is J. D. :\[cC'a11 (culter), who was transfened to Ord froll! XortlJ.
tors there. The work Is difficu1t Loup In 1922 an] h,ls cal lied mall to Route 2 patlons e, er since. At
and Involves a. certain element of top is W. L. (Dutch) lllessing, the Route 1 calder, who was appointed
d.lllger, but then contracts call for in 19~4. an\l at the bottom is Ly Ie :\Iellel1?, the Houte 3 call IeI'. why ,,\as I

not less than one dollar per hour. appoU1ted lU the same year. The rural carriers, like the rest of the!
lOrd postoffice staff, wlll havebeller equipment to work with In the new I
bullding. All these pictures were taken in the old postoflke.
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Washington Against Franking
President Washington deprecated

the practice of the' franking of the
mail and Jackson, in an annual mes
sage, pointed to a deficit of $100.000
and asked congress to revise law.
granting the privilege.

the efficlent way the picnic had
been planned.

Other out-of-town guests attend
ing the picnic were Mr.' and :'vlr8.
E, C. Jones, :'vIr. and Mrs. Carl
Deitrech s, Lloyd Bulger, Paul
Owens, Frand Van Cura, and ~iels

Nle lse n al! of Arcadia; and Mr.
and Mrs, l"rank Schudel, :'vIr. and
:\Irs. Art Wl l lo ug hby, .\11'. and Mrs.
F'loyd Redlon, :\11'. and Mrs. Alex
Brown and family and .\11'. and
.\Irs. Harold Hoeppner all or ~orth

Lou p, Around two hundred people
a.ttended the picnic.

\Vhen Stomach Gas
Chokes and Bloats

The 5 ca nntn.uive ingredients In
Adle rlka soothe and warm the
stomach to east: tbe gas, and Ad
lerika's 3 laxative in gredie nts give
a:\IORB B.\L.\i\CED cleaning-out
to BOTH bo w els, fol' prompt relief.
Sold eHJ') where in the Srlve r Color
Bottle. Ed. lo'. Bt:ranek, Druggist.

ORO, NEBRASKA

,Sale on in Our Store
We have slashed prices on all spring and

summer merchandise to clear it out before fall
clothing arrives, and you can get some wonder
ful bargains in men's and boys' clothing by pay
ing our store a visit.

Discounts up to 50 per cent on men's sum
mer pants and sport shirts, special prices on
suits, shoes, straw hats, dress shirts and work
shirts.

We are proud, also, to be a part of the- great
Gamble organization and to own our own store
while sharing in the vast buying power 6f this
organization.

As Ord prepares to celebrate the opening of
its fine new postoffice bUilding with a Dedica
tion and Free Day, we are celebrating the 3rd
anniversary of our coming to Ord.

We came to Ord on August 9, 1937 as own
ers of the Gamble Store Agency and we can
truthfully say that these past three years have
been happy years for us. We like Ord and its
people the better we know them and we are
proud to contribute our bit to the business life
of thiS' fine little city. .

Gamble Stores were started on March 11,
1925 in st. Cloud, Minn., by Bert Gamble and
Phil Skogma. In that year they opened 5 stores,
in 1926 opened 4 more, in 1927 had a total of 24
stores and in 1940 have 252 company-owned
stores and also distribute through 1,800 in
dividually owned agency stores such as ours.

, This tremendous buying power is the reason we
can sell automobile parts, tires, hardware, elec
tric equipment, radios and our many other lines
of merchandise at such mon_ey-saving prices.

I

The Gamble organization operates in 28
states and maintains 13 large warehouses from
Walla Walla, Wash., to Chicago, which is the
reason we can. give such excellent service to our
customers. Gamble stores and agencies are lo
cated only in GOOD towns, and we are proud to
operate a Gamble store in Ord.

MID-SUMMER

Clearance

AUTHORIZED

HAROLD CUCKLER

CUCKLER BROS., OWNERS

DEALER,

GAMBLE STORES

We Are Celebrating Our 3rd

NNIVERSARY
IN ORD

VIRGIL CUCKLEH

Our store is AIR-CONDITIONED and comfortable at all times, When you
come ,to Ord next Wednesday, Aug. 14 for the postoffice dedication, visit us and
get acquainted. Make our store your headquarters whenever you are in Ord.

The Ord Postoffice of 17 Years Ago

the lawn of the Clara .\1cClatcbe.y
Hallen of Douglas, Arlz., and Mrs.
Gilbert Clark.

Three Generations of

H. Losee \Vas Geranium
Postmaster 50 Years Ago
After writing the story of Mr.

and :'vII'S. Chtvles Palmatier, the
former recalled an interesting fact
that he had overlooked in giving
the original information.

. Losee, at one tiIlle a resident
of Geraniulll but for the last quar
ter of a century a H~sldent of
Chico, Calif., was the postmaster
of Geranium hnmedlately before
.\11'. Palmatier took it over in 1890.
:'vIr. Losee is sUl.l living, and gets
the Quiz every week.

There is An interesting story
connected with the cartoon which
Mr. Palmatier Is holding in the
photo on page 7. Six )·ea1'::1 ago
they cele'brated their golden wed
ding annhersary in Chicago, and
a great many people came to wish
them well.

Among them was a )·oung man
named Billy Dola~ who was a
fine cartoonist. lie asked Mr.
Palmatier about his experIences In
the w~st, and then drew that car·
toon, It is labeled "Pony Express
'of the West" with the notation,
"Charles Palma,tier, from It't. Hart
suff to' 1<'t. Nio'brara, 1880." The
picture was all imaginary w.1th
him, but is remarkably accurate.

Last, but not least, it should be
mentioned that Mr. and Mrs. pal
matier will observe their 56th
wedding annIversary next Wednes
day, on the d~y the new Ord post
office is to ,be dedicated. The coIn
cidence Is of more than ordInary
interest.

Hold Family Reunion.
A family reunion was held at

the W. J. Zikmund home Sunday.
Those attending the reunion were
.\11'. and .\Irs. Thomas Rombeek
and family of .\lidwest, Wyo., :'vIr.
and :\lrs. Robert :\IcXamee and son
of Valentint', :\11'. and Mrs. John
.\IcXamee and family of BeatricE',
.\11'. and .\lrs. Loius ChllewskJ, :'vIr.
and .\lrs. Wilbur McXamee, Paul
and James Mc:\amee an.1 .\11'. and
.\Irs. W. J. Zikmund and family.

Legion and Auxiliary
Held County Convention
Nehraska department comruan

del' of the Amertcan Legion,
Eugene Xulzman of, Xehawka
headed the list of notables attend
ing the American Legion picnic
at Bussell pa.rk Sunday. Other
notables attending were Arnold
Webbert of Kearney, the &th Dis
trict Commander; William 1<'.
Spikes of St. Paul, candidate for
dlst r ict judge; Judge :EJ. G. Kroger
of Grand Island; Mr s, Ethel Hay
cock o·f Callaway, District Pres!
dent of the Legion Auxilliary;
:'vIrs. Jeanne :'vlcGlasson from the
Veterans' Hospital at Lincoln; and
:'vII'S. ,\\'eayer of Callaway farm
reporter for tbe Xebraska 1<'armer.

A golf tournament pla)-ed at ten
o'dock was first on the program,
.First and second places in the
tournament were won by Carl
Deitrechs of Arcadia and John L,
\Vard of Ord. 'fIhe picnic dinner
was served at twelve-thirly.

After dinner the Ladles Auxil- BENDA'Siary presented their program.
Speakers on the program were

Clarks RUll Dray Line .\1.p .. O. J. MOltensen, department . \
' PreSident of the Auxiliary; Mr~.

WIth the transfer of the Cla,rk IJeanne :\lcGIasson of Lincoln de- \
TrUCk line from CeclI W. Clark partment chairman of l'e'habili~tion CLOTHIERS CLEANERS \
to his son., Arden, the dray ;bus-I anll poppy sales' :'.lrs. Brennan, _._~ \
iness in Ord passed into the han,Jg. district president ~f :\Iadison coun.. ' <,~-,," _..' -. .
of the third generation of Clarks. \

The first of the Clarks in th'l I' , -
business in Ol'd was H. J. Clark, ,"'."""""""""""""""""""""4""""""""""""""";"""""""""",,,.
who ran a line of drtl)-s in Ord
more than 30 )·ears a.go. Whether
tbere was more business then thau
now is a question, but it is cer
tain that it took more drtlys then
than tkere are trucks todaY,for
:\11'. Clark had four dra)-s going
full time when ,he sold them at
a.uction to go into other ·work.

About 20 )'ears ago Cecil W.
Clark equipped himself for the
work and went into the dray bu~-

iness, In that tillle he kept one
truck~busy- -afl . the tirile', an'I
another part o·f the timE', and has
al wa~,s enjoyed a fair share Qf the
town's business.

When Cecil began' his work as
janitor fol' the new postoHice Aug.
1, he found his son Arden ready to
take up the work whel:e he left
off, and So today the third genera
tion is carrying on the work begun
35 years ago.

It would be of interest to know
the nalpes of aU who ran drays in
Ord in the old da)-s, but the job
of reealling all of them would btl
difficult. One well-known dray
line of about the same time as the
elder Clark was the Bradt line,
started by A. V. Bradt, Ar0hie's
father, and continued aiter his
death by Archie and Ed.

It is very Intetesting to no to
bow the method of ,transportation
has changed with the years. De
fore 1920 most of the dray work
was done with teams, although
some of the oldE'r type of trucks
were coming into use then. Today
a truck- hauls two or three times
as much as the old dray did, and
gets it there in much less Hme.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

daughter, Miss Catherlue, to John l
\Y, McPhee·ters, son of :\11', and :\Il's, i

John W, McPhceters, sr., of Musk
ogee, Okla. The wedding will take
place early next sum mer.

:\1iss Ollis g raduated from Ord
high in 1933 and studied two years
in Hastings college. In October
she will graduate from the Presby
t eria n hospital scbool of nursing in
Chicago.

·.\11'. .\lcPheeters graduated from
Park college, Parkville, :\10.• in'1936
and in:\1ay will g raduate Trom the
Presbytertan Theo logf cal Seminary
InChlcago. '

Family Dinner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clytie Baker en

ter taincd a number of guests at a
family dinner at their h ouio SU:l
day. Those present were Mr. and
:\Irs. Xelson Baker of near Ericson
and :\11'. and Mrs, Rogel' Benson
and son Gale.

ty; Mrs. Frank Schudel, presl
dent of the North Loup Auxll!ary;
and Mrs. A. Wiegardt, Ie Chapeau
departmental of the et 4.0. Dis
tinguished guests Introduced to
t.lie gathering were Mr s, Gene
:\utzman of Xeliawka ; Mrs. weaver
llf Calloway; Mrs. Arnold Webbert
t)f Kearney; Mrs. e. R. Wareham
of Kearney, Secretalre-Departmen
tal of the 8 et 40; Mrs. Carl Del
trcchs of Arcadia; and Mrs, Maude
Cochrane, past department presi
dent of the Auxiliary.

Between the two programs, Tom
Springer sang two select lous,
Speakers on the Legion program
were Department Commander,
Eugene Nutzrnan ; County Com
manuel' Harry Johnson of Xorth
Loup ; District 6 Commander.
Arnold Webbe rt of Kearney; Hoy
Severson, commander of the Ord
post; and Carl Deltrechs, post

I
commander of the Arcadia post.

Horuers Entertain Sunday. \\'illl::tm Spikes of St. Paul, can-
Mr. and :'vII'S. Ernest Horner ell' tlidate for distr-Ict judge, also

tertained out-of-town guests at a Above is shown the Ord pos totll cq from a photo taken Aug. 1 1923. spoke on the program. County
Sunday evening supper at their If )·OU don't recognize them, the man standing is:'vlark Tolen ~d the Adjustaut :'vI. Eo WilIma,n of North
home. - Guest!?_..}Y€re .\11'. and Mrs. one seated is Guy ~:\Iasters. 'I'h ls was before the last addition was Loup was present but did not
Hoy Cox and sons Lyle and Georse built to the south end of the room, and before the delivery window was speak.
and :'vII'S. Mary WllIiams all ~f ~~~~d further west, making room at the front for the postmaster's Members of the Ord Legion Post
Xor th Loup, , . Xo. 38 and the Ladies Auxf l iary of

Ord had charge of the arrange
ments for the ptcntc, Commander
Johnson complimented them upon

Wedding August 21st.
:\11'. and ~Irs. Art Meyer, of Ord,

this week announced the engage
inent of their daughter, i.\Iiss Jac-
que llne, to Frank Lee, son of :\11'. Picnic for Mrs. Clark.
and Mrs, George A. Lee of Hastings. A ptcnlc 'honoring Mrs, Cecil

':\Iiss Meyer graduated from Ord Clark's birthday, was held at Bus
I~igh schc:ol in 1936, ar:d from V~n sell park 1<'riday evening. Those
Sant B~slHess college III Omah,a m present included ,.\11'. and :\Irs. Asa
~?37. Sh,e attended Kearney State Anderson, .\11'. and ':\Irs. II. H. Hol}n,
I'eache rs college one ye.ar and has :\11'. and :\Irs. Ed Verstraete, :\11'. and
re~ent.ly been employed In t?e NY:\ :\Irs. ,~Iel Petersen,:'vIrs. :'rlildred
office III Ord, ':\11'. Lee received hIS Sinkler and family, Mrs. Emma
~\. B. degree from Ha s t ings college Hohn and .\11'. and :\Irs. Cedi Clark
III 1~35 and ~n :\1. A. from the Unl- and Arden.
ve rslty of Nebraska this sunune r.
He is a member of the Eta Phi
Lambda, social fraternity and Phi
Delta Kappa. honorary frateruity.
:\11'. Lee taught one year in Winside,
Xebr .. ,before coming to Ord in the
fall of 1936 to be the assista:rlt coaeh
and history teacher.

The wedding wlll take place in
Ord on August 21st, and tbe young
couple will Iiye in Plainylew, :\'ebr.,
where ':\11', Lee will be head coacb
and mathematies instructor.

B. P. W. Club Picnic.
Hostesses at the Business and

Professional Women's' club 'Pic
nic Thursday evening were Clara
.\IcClatchey, Delores Hedfern,
Verili Frederick, Mrs. Ben Clark
and :'.Irs. Joe Ose.n\o_\\-ski. A pic
uiG supper consisting of fried
"hicken. pol,1to salad, home-made
ice ~ream and cake was served on

I
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ARTIFICIAL ICE
Ice "as pure as the water you

drink" is manufactured right here
in Ord and can be secured either at
the plant or from one of our delivery'
trucks. Our telephone number is
220J.

".~:---' ····.. -··1. ,
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Ord August 14th

Engagement Announced.

,.

J

•
In

- .\11'. and Mrs, Wm. Ollis have an
nounced the engageuir-nt ()If their

28-Burwell

Phones

•

THE NEW POSTOFFICE BUILDING IS A
SPLENDID IMPROVEMENT FOR A

SPLENDID TOWN.

¥&ieraw«wIMW¥b i'; !I!!!\M\IIfJ#iHMi!tf

-for the fine new
Postoffice you've built
for us here in Ord.

STORZ BEER
Hot weather calls for Beer and the

best beer is Storz which we distribute
in this territory. Get Gold Crest or
Triumph, tap, bottle or can, at your
favorite tavern.

We think we have a
fine town here and the
fact tllat you've spent
$60,000 for a new build
ing in which to transact
your business with us
makes us feel that you
agree with us.

164-0rd

We appreciate the new.
Postoffic.e and will try to
dress up our places of
business and brush up
on our methods of doing
.business so that we will
continue to be worthy of
your confidence in our
future.

Celebrate

Congratulations,
Ord People!

~_--------------m:~4-----------------~

OrdArtifici[allce CO.
OLOF OLSSON, Owner ORD, NEBR.

Thanks,·
Uncle Sam!

e

Wednesday, August 14, will be a big day in Ord and we hope everybody in
Central Nebraska will come here that day and get in on the Watermelon Feed and
other Free Entertainment arranged for. Everything will be free; celebrate in Ord
as guests of the business men that day,

M-----------------::f:~-----------------i:t'l

AUGUST.7, 1940

Surprise Mrs. Vogeltanz.
:Mrs. Vincent Kokes, Mrs. J. Pe

cenka and Mrs. Sylvester Furtak
held a surpriseparly Thursday af
ternoon in honor of ·Mrs. E. L.
Voge l ta nz" birthday. The afternoon
was spent in playing piuochle.

At Chicken Supper.
.\11'. and ':\Irs. LaVern Dueiney en

terlained members of the Quiz force
at a fried chicken supper at Dussell
park Friday night. Among those
present were 1.\11'. a:nu:.\lrs. D. K.
Hardenbrook, H. D, Leggett, }}. C.
Leg'gett , ,:'vIr. and:\Irs. Kent 1<'erris,
Frances Due mey, Lillian KarLy, Ed
ward Dlugosh and Cletus Rln gle ln.

MAiM'

1
.-.....-·-.-.--------]

SOCIAL NEWS
_._-------_._-~._-----

Sew and So Met Friday.
The Sew and So dub met F'r l

day afternoon with Mrs. 1<'. V.
Cahill as hostess. Mrs. A. W.
Tun'nlcllff of Kewanee, 111., was a
guest.

-l'lrs. Sylvb Stewart and sons
and Ethel Hower spent Sunday

~'##.~'#,#H~~"#I#I"""'''''''#I''''''fi:"I''#I''''''#I''''''''" " " " " " ''' ;-1: visiting in 1<'uIJertoll.

,
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(EXCEPT LIFE)

Quiz \Vallt Ads Get Results

Cons~lt this agencyl

<IT Our splendid stock of liquors and wines
is always at your service.,

<IT We join with other Ord finns in wel
coming the new postof11ce building to 01'<.1
and also in inviting everybody in this ter
ritory to attend the formal dedication next
Wednesday, 'Aug. 14. The Chamber of
Commerce is providing an all-day program
of free entertainment and we are sure you.
will enjoy the day.

Fafeita Liquor Store
FRANK !<'AFEITA, JR., Prop.

We also sell andservlce the famous MAYTAG,
washers and ironers.

Visit us when you come to Ord for the dedica
tion of Ord's new postoffice next Wednesday, Aug.
14. We are always at your service.

HASTINGS &OLLIS-

We are authorized representatives of the Home
Owners Loan Corporation so if you are interested
in a residence property we can help you. We also
handle other real estate as agents,

For Everything in

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

LOANS

This old-established Ord business (founded in
1916 by the late C. A. Hager and present owners
have been in firm since 1926) invites you to bring
your insurance problems to us. We write every
kind of insurance except life insurance and repre
sent some of the strongest and most reliable com
panies in the United states. We are confident we
can save you money, no matter what type of in
surance you need.

Greetings to the ...
NEW POSrrOFFICE

G RE'ETINGS!

Aurora Polaris
Aurora borealis is the name given

to the northern light. It is not via
ible in the southern hemisphere.
The aurora australis or southern
light is seen there. Aurora polaris
is a name given to both.

~H~~~~H~~~~H~~H~~~~~~~~tltotravel, in place of three or four
1 . h' + as they are now.

• ~ , Somet Lng t . 000±.., .... t There are nurnbe rs of 01'11· II T youngsters who should have had
1 "7"\L' erent '. + t a permanent place In the world1 J..,J ... t long ago. We ought to make job~
.. T lor them, and see that they learn a
,(H+H~~~O(O(O(H·H{O('H{·Ho(.:HO({ good way to make ill living.

If there Is a group that has There aren't enough 'people in
really suffered from the depression Ord who understand yard work and
of the last ten years, a group that gardening. We could use a young
likely will never enHrely find it· window-washer or two, perhaps
self, it Is the youngsters who have some cleaning men to help with
finished school and confidently en- heavy house cleaning, "Car wash
tered the world hoping to find ing Is open to al l, as young Frank
themselves a niche therein, After Robbe rsou has been dcmoustratlug
they study lessons and have fUll, this suuuue r.
t hey eat and sleep arid grow and Tree trimlUing and tree pruning
graduate from high school ex pect- young men are needed in Ord,
ing to find themselves necessary We don't 'have many paper hangers
in the world, 'hoping to become nor painters in Ord, and very few
successful, wanted citizens, yo ung men .sccm interested In

For many a year, post-gradua- learning carpentering, plastering,
tion J'ears were happy ones, anti brick laying as they are done in
many a, boy and girl had a job the the best workmen's circles, .
day after graduation. Intohi3 ~1inding babies is always a goo'!
lle}Y job he threw all hJs strength task for roung ladles of depend
and energy. expecting to succeed able nature, and there are always
in the best Horatio Alger tradl- bahlcs to mind for it is one crop
tto n . .. and he did. that never falls, But there at e

All at once, this changed, The other tasks too, outsid,e of the
boy or girl graduate left high regular lanes. ProvidIng. homo
school happily, but no job awaited baked goods, from pota,to ChlPS to
nor could one be located. 'Idly cakes and candy, making cottage
the days and weeks drifted by. stilI chee~e, dressing chickens to sell,
no work or pay. finally it was making' 'p"iCkles,a,nd jellies. and
months, and the drifting became lams are only a few.. 1 think a
easler, more natural and at last young cateress COUld. Iind a, good
a habit. ~o one will ever know deal of employment 111 Ord, and I
how many should-have-been good know young' ladles wh? 'can servo
citizens were ruined by the entorc- a meal quietly and effIciently are
ed idleness this dearth of jobs left at apreiulum.
for the young of our land, We don't have many seamstresses

These youngsters were worth in Ord, ajid t~ey are all kept fairly
any effort. And so I was glad to busy, S? a g i rl who liked to sew
see so many agencies interested in might Iind a good deaJ to do.
helping them. Government pro- The present Mrs. Kent 1:<'err 1s,

[ccts to teach them to fit part!- created a job for herself when she
cular jobs were surely fa,r from ran a: book lending agency. She
wasted, kept herself busy and in spending

The tie-up in Ord, haying seniors money until she married, did Mae
spend a ",'eek in some busljie ss Hellebeu;.:., ,
house to learn how the wheels Part-time ste nog raphtc work
went around.' was dandy, I know can be found in Ord in a number of
of a number of instances where It homes and offices, by young ladies
was of real assistance to both em- desirous of keeping up their typ
played and student. ing and making odd pennies pile

I think it would be fine if we up. It has been done.
could show vocatiouat interest in So endeth today's lesson.
our students earller ... let our -Irma.
eighth' g rade rs learn by doing.
Let our ninth graders try sel1in~

behind the counter, or making but
ter or jerking sodas, Why should
they wait longer' to find th~ir

speclrtc interests? The earller
young people learn they do like
mechanical things or don't like
writing the sooner they can be-

gin preparing for life, And learn- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ing exactly the most need things ,~

high school offers.
Some day there wlll be me chau

leal and in dust rial training for
ycuugst ers who want it just as
there is now normal training and
couimerclal training, Children w l']
be offered any of a dozen roads

THEORDQUIZ,ORD, NEBRA_S_K_A~~_~~__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

The pal'ty shown herewith was given in honor of ':\1l's. W. L. D. Auble. who obscr ved her 86th blr th da y
last week, ,:\lrs. Auble is seated directly behind the b lrthuay cake. The guests were her Sun day school
class and a few other friellus, and the party was held at the home of :\11'. an d Xlrs. L. J, Auble. The cake
was bake-d for her by :\11's. Elwin Auble. . ,

Ord people should feel proud indeed
at the honor conferred on this city by the
Postof11ce Department of the Federal
Government.

We are Proud
and Happy

TO WELCOME
THE NEW

(in Theatre lluilding)

'·fs )'~ur patronage on:
ZI~ES '

iREA:\1 and .':\1ALTED
'KSr' .
~nd S01-'1' DIU~KS
tUJTTES and elGAHS
?Y, PEA;-';UTS and
,BSII POPCOH;~

;':LTIES & PU'ES

Postoffice

CLARK'S
Confectionery

.ou'Jl findClark's Oontec
uery a cool. pleasant place

I visit. Do it today.

'.,,

PAGE T\VELVE

As an Ord institution serving the public we wish to extend con
gratulations to another institution that likewise serves the pUblic-Uie
new 01'<1 Postofflce,

to the New Postoffice
. . and congratulations to postal employees upon

having a splendid building in which to work and to
the people of Ord on the acquisition of this structure.

390
.i

377W
TELEPHONES

377J

Pearson-Anderson
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

This handsome building is a distinct acquisition for the Ord com
munity, and as Ord prepares for the dedication next Wednesday, August
14, we join in the feeling of pride that every loyal Ordite must feel.

We join, also, in inviting the people of central Nebraska to visit Ord
next Wednesday and join Ord people in inspecting the new Postoffice
Building, hearing the dedicatory speeches and enjoying the Free Enter
tainment that is being provided.

We have just received and uncrated an E?,
tremely Large stock of .t!le very latest 111
Furniture and Floor Covering.

This is now on display at our store and priced
at prices you can afford to pay.

No foolin'-This is one of the largest stocks
we have ever had and we bought it at a
price that will afford you great savings.
Don't fail to come in and see.

I
H####~

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Special Prices on All Rocking Chairs.

Gigantic Showing
of NEWEST

FURNITURE

FRAZIER-S'
FURNITURE ,STORE

ORD

We join with other Ord institutions
in welcoming people of this trade ter
ritory to Ord next Wednesday, August 14,
and assure everybody that a big program
of free entertainment, plus a free water
melon feed, will be provided.

This bank is proud and happy to
greet the new postoffice and we thank
Congressman Coffee, our U. S. senators,
the Postof11ce Department, Postmaster
Hill and others who were instrumental
in bringing about the construction.

N'EB RA.S KA
STATE BANK

The new postoftice, ready for dedica
tion next Wednesday, is indeed a beauti
ful building and will add greatly to the
appearance of Ord's busin~ss district.

Come to Ord Wednesday and join
with us in dedicating our new postoffice
building,

;,,;----'------------------,---:1
I
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Good qual
I t y cotton
crepe • cool
and easr to
wush l XOT·
elfr trhns,

S bee r , 8.
thread, fine
gauge pure
sIlk I }' u 11
Iashloned I

PAGE THIRTEEN

Budget Priced!

Cotton Gowns
2for .$1

at the

National Hall
-o~-

Sunday, Aug. II
Music by

Art Mason
and !lis Band

Bohemian and popular
music. plaj'ed the way

you like it.

Dance

Money-Saring Price!

"Hayon Panties
5for $1
Smooth-tit
tiug . k nit
r a y o u in
) our fa' or·
l t e sf>lesl
Sturdy,
easy to
wash ] !JIIY
a SU)IIlJ)"1

Crepe Twist for Wear!

Silk Hosiery
2 prs, $1

PANTS
~~;Juro; $1.00

LlIlIJ::S'

COATS
Sharkskin $1 00
WI1He or pillli:____ , •

net' guests at Arbert Volt's Suild<lY.
-:\liss LaVerna Xovosad spent
oYemlgllt Saturday at the Steve
Sowokinos home,-<:\lr. and :'tIrs.
Bill i\ovosad. :'tir. C\Jld :\1rs. Joe
lIyuJ, :'tlr. and :\Irs. Vlad ilabka and
:\11'. and :\lls. E. W. ilabka attend
ed a picnic in Ericson giHn in hon
or of Mrs. E. 1<'. Bauka's birthday.

l'ainleW-This comlllunity has
rcceiled several nite rains in the
vast two wc:el\.E. :\lany farmers are
starti.ng their fall plow ingJ.-:'Ilr.
and :\lrs. L. 1<'. Zabloudil spent Sun:
d<lY aftemoon 1lt the Vala,sek home
in Spdngdale,~:\II', and :\lrs. Victor
Cook and children were dinner
gues ts at the Ivan Cook home Sun
d<ly.-Patrlcia lllullal is spendi.!1g
the \Hek with her grandparents,
the Salllla's, In Ord.-:\lrs. Victor
Cvok and children spent several
days in i'\ortll Loup last week visit
ing at the home of her parents, the
Bohrer·s.-:'tlr. and :'III'S. Steve
Papiernlk and fallll1y spent Sunday
at the home of her pare~nts. the
S,uminski's. •

Cushlou dot
or ellpped
tigure mar
flul~ette In
priscillas
and panels.

1 pInt of ICE CREAM, iour choIce of 10 home.
made HuJeUu. l'C,g. prl~-----:--,,~ 16c

1 DATE LO.U', reg. prJce----- lOe
1 dozen PARKEJUlOlTSE ROLLS, reg', prlcc 15c

YaIue at reg. prices !(Ie but 30
next. Tuesdlly all for only C

Rock Bottom Price!

Lace Cloths
$1.00,

Suiart
ereumr cot
ton lace in
four PO)III'
I a I' sizes I
Sturdrl
!Juy )"ours!

Priscillas and Pa nels

~Ia tched Sets
2for $1

Gay Indian Designs!

BLANKETS
$1.00

Coloriul I
Y err low
priced I
Sturtly
cotton.
IIt'1Il III e d
ends. ~ in.
In SO In.
size.

Every Tuesday is "Big Value" Day

Charming Personalized

Pillow Cases
1.00 pr.
"Ill sand
Hers" and
"~oUr, a n d
)lr~:' e III •
broidered on
cotton.

!JJ::LLJ:: ISLE

Pillow Cases
86 in. b>' 12 in. size $1 00
10 for_____________ •

ORO CITY BAKERY

Every Tuesday at the Bakery we offer you a Combination
Special that represents extra value. 1<'or :next Tuesday, Aug. 13,
we offer: \

Kassolj,~lr. and :\Irs. RudoJph
Plate anu Junior and Shirley Aml
were SUlllby eHning visitors at the
Earl Hanson home.-:\lr. and :\lrs.
Alvin Stone and family of York,
Were w"ek end gu"sts at the lIar
old :\elson home,-:\Ir. a;nJ :'tIl'S.
Harold i'\elson and famlly attended
a pJcnic Sunday giYen in honor of
:\Irs. ~. C. Xelson's Uil"lhday,~lr.
ami :\lrs, Arthur Pierson and family
o( Arcadia were :'tIonday aftemooll
anu evenillg guests at the :'IIe1l
Hathbun home.

l'lain ralle.Y·-~:'tIrs. Victor Ker
chal accompanied :\11'. aUll :\1rs.
Henry Vodehnal to :\eligh Sund~y.

-<:\lr. and .\lrs. Ed SeHnker were
Sunday visitors at Louis 1<'Ioria;ll·s.
~:\lr. and :\Irs. Bill Klanecky and
family and Joe Klanecky were Fri
day eHning visitors at Ed Adam
ek·s.-:\lr. and :\lrs. Vlad Babka
and :\Ir. an\! :'tIl'S. Alfred Babka and
family were Sunday visitors at E,
1<'. Babka·s.-<:\lr. and :'tIl'S. Absolon
a.nd daughter Bessie aIlLI :\Irs. Chas.
Blaha, sr" w~re dinner and supper
guests at Louie Blaha's Sunday.
:\IJ-. and ':'III'S. A. J, CalDpuell at
tend"d a Sunday school gathering
at Parnell, Sunday.-The Clarence
Br"sley. Herman Rice, \'iill and
Walt Cronk and John :'IIeese faUl
ilies were Sunday visitors at Jim
Hansen's.-Dinner guests at Bill
Klanecky's Friday were :\11'. and
-Mre.Carl Diekman, Mr~. :'Iiatowski
and Joe Klanecky.-:\lr. and :\1rs.
Harold Elmquist and daughter of
Hobuinsdale, ,:'tlinn., called on John
Kok"s, jr., Sunday. Johu Kokes
returned to town with the Elm
quists where they were supper
guests of John Kokes, sr.-~Ir. awl
:\Irs. Guphell of Los Angeles, Calif"
and ~lr. and Mrs. Johu Mellinger
amI son Warren 01 Pueblo, Colo"
were supper guests at Albert VoH's
Tu"sday. Mrs. Melli;nger is a sis
ter of ~lr. Volt. Later the same
enning they visited at the' Joe Vol!
home in Taylor.-:'tlr. ilIld :'tIl'S. Al
u€rt Volf were Montlay supper
~uests at John VoIr's of Arc'adia.
E. E. Vodehual's of Elyria were din-

ner guests in the Daryl Coleman
home. In the afte rnoon they and
Carl Wolfs went to the riyer swim
ming.-Edgar Bresley and Laddie
Dllr)ea, from Comstock, visited at
Clarence Bresley's Sunday morn
ing and later all attended a family
dinner at Jim Hansen's north of
Ord.-The Wester Xaeve family
and Lester i'\aeye visited at Halph
Sperling's nc'ar ilur well 1<'riday
eYening.-Mr. and :\lrs. W. Wor
rell, :\11'. and :'ths. ilates Cope
land and Maxine and Ada· Spriuger
droye to near Lexington Sund~1Y

and were - dinner guests of :\11'.
aud :\Irs. Charles Cress.-Spencer
\Vaterman's from n'ear Ord, and
Carl OliYer's were Sunday dinner
guests at Harry Tolen's.-;-'l'he
Lloyd Johnson and Wayne King
families were supper guests on
Thursday of C<>mfort Cummins at
the Albert Haug'ht hom~.-~r. anrl
Mrs. Mike Whalen entertained on
Wednesday at a pirthday supper
for their daughter, Mrs. D. Cole
man.-Irl Tolen and Bird Hayes,
fr01n Berwyn, :\lartha Jameson and
lJIanche Livingstoll, from Arcadia,
~visited at HalTY 'rolen's Sun<lay
evenIn~ and Leonard went home
with Irl for a visit.-On her recent
trip to western t\ebraska and
Wyoming, Mrs. Albert Haught en
po)'ed a visit with her old c1a'ss
mate, Mrs. Lane Good, of Lara
mIe. Sh-e was formerly Lucy
~1il1er.-M:rs. Clifton Clark vis!
ted with :\Irs. Everett Wright on
Thursday aftel'lloon.-Bob Clement
of Xorth Loup has been visiting
the past week with Hichard and
Donald Hauqht.

Hacker-Audrey psota and :\lar
jode Brown are spending this
week in Elyria willi their aunt.
-Guests for lee cream at Charles
Brennlck's on Thursday eYening
were the Boyd l\Iulligan, Robert
Brennlck and Hasmus Peterson
fam1l1es, Chris Peterson and
daughters.-Mrs. Herman *ohlJe
and Hita atlende<1 ladies' aId at

Arnold Bredthaue 1(s Thursay. .:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
-The Archie Boyce family were Ii
Sunday dinner guests in the i'\el1

I Peterson home in Ord.-:\Ir. and
Mrs. Harold l<"'Isher and children
visited at Merr1l1 1<'lynn's Sunday.
-Mrs. It'rank Psota had as guests
all last week her parents, ,:'IIr. and
Mrs. Puncochar.

SU1llter~Mr. an~ Mrs. C. 1<'. Kas
son and sons and Mr. a.:nd Mrs
James A. Meese and Thaddius took
supper Sunday eyening at John Ed
wards'.-Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bartho
lomew spent Sunday at Ericson with
Heney Thomas and family.-Shir
ley Mn Plate had a seyere attack
of summer flu last week, but Is
feeling fine again.--.'Jrs. ~rtrude
Xelson helped Helen Pierson hang
paper It'riday.-Bernard Sinkler re
turned to Ord Saturday ajter a
week spent in the country with
Bernadine a;lld Eulalia Edwards,
Corinne Edwards retul'lled home
Tuesday eyening after spending
£eyeral weeks with ':\Irs. Charles

Phone 125

I
I

• I

ar d Kizer, :\11'. a~d Mrs. A. Dye and I
family, Les Nelson and LaRue I
and Mr. John Olsen of Aurora and i
:\11ss Christine Larsen of Omaha. I
-The Happy Circle club will meet
with :\Irs. L. S. Larsen on the 15th I
of August.-:\1iss Elsie i'\elson re
turned on Saturday from Leonard
Kizer's where she has been for
the last two weeks.

Round l'iuk-Woodrow Packard
trucked cattle and hogs to the
Sargent sale on Thursday for Joe
Kaine rad and Frank Weve rka.
-:\lr. and Mrs. John Pesek, [r,
and Leonard Fuxa left Fr lday for
Jackson, Minn., where they will
be [ euip loycd for some time.-.\
lAil inch rain fell Sunday and on
:\lonclay another 1% inches fell
Monday night, greatly helping all
sorghum crops, and late eorn'l
-Callers at Frunk Sestak's Sun
day Included the Charles Maruska '
family, Anton Kolar and son and
:'tIl'. and Mrs. Joe Kamerad.c-Al
bert Treptow lost a. cow on cane
last week.-Visitors at the Henry
Bartu and Joo Kamerad homes
Sunday were Mrs. Ed Kasper and
children, Anna Adamek and Mrs.
Frank Adamek and daughter of
Ord.-Doris and Leonard Kamera<1/
are spending this week with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Waldmann.-l<'orest Morris deliver
ed oats at the Frank G. Pesek and
Joe Kamerad farms last week,
buying them direct from a thresh
ing machine near ileatrice.

Lone Star-Sunday Mr. an'!

Mrs. A. Guggenmos calkd to seel!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:\lrs. Fred Ma,rtinson,' who has
,been ilI.-The Tom i'\e<lbalek fam
ily called at the John Nedbalek
hOllie Sunday.-C. O. Philbrick,
Cylvan and Dorothy were Burwell
visitors S\lnday.-:\lr. and Mrs. A.
Guggenmos, Mr. and :\Irs. Clar
ence Guggenll10s and :\Ir. and :\lrs.
Dave Guggenmos visite\! in Sar
gent Wednesday afteruoon.-The
Leo Rieck family spent Sunday in
the Jess 1<'reeman home.

Woodman Hall-A ~~ inch rain
came h(';,e MondaY morning.-C.
Vsdecka' returned, Wednesday
from Omaha where he went with
a load of cattle.-Mrs. V. J. Vodeh
nal visited Mrs. WUI Waldmann
1<'riday.-TheSt. EUlalia young
people will hold a food sale at
Pecenka's market in Ord Saturday,
Aug. 10.-Frank Weverka helped
Joe Moravec stack thistles Satur
day.-The Ed Waldmann's were
dinner guests at l<'orrest Mon
tanye's Sunday and the Raymond
Wa.ldmann's were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 1<'lor1da.

Union Rltlgc-A fish fry was en
joyed at the Don Horner home
Sunday, guests including the Dick
Acker and Xeville Cargill familles
of Horace, R'eginald Acker and
family, from 1<'ullerton, and the
Stanley Mitchell's,from Burwell.
:\lr. Mitchell caught the fish up
in Canada on a recent trlp.-The
Ross Williams' \'.:.,ere Sunday din-

GENERATORS
IGNITION SYSTEMS

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA,

fHE BURDEN

\

"GREETINGS TO THE NEW POSTOFFICE"

STARTERS
HEADLIGHTS

l COULD CARRY -(~IS

um,e GAG LIKE HU1"Hlt-I'
If" 1A~yi:> err ~IO Of' '
'frlAT WASfefi)J..

6Pt'NVU.j(:r ,

R. L. LincolllJ Prop.

We Specialize in
Auto Electrical

Wo·rk •••

.Complete equipment to test and repalr any part
of your automobile's electrical system; many years of
experience qualifies us to serve you satisfactorily.

L 8 LT.ire 8
Electric Co.

the right to appropriate all the
water in the river fo'r irrigation If
it were needed.

If this were done and the
Columbus district suffered any
damage as the result of the using
of water in excess of the allocated
amount, then the Columbus dis
trict would be entitled to damages
from the Xorth Loup dist rict. This
amount would not be the actual
value of the water used, but the
actual amount of resultant dam
ages from the shortage of water.

He also stated tnat if the water
was taken out fast enough it would
bo possible to take out the full
26() second feet in sixty days and
leave none for the rest of the sea
son. The plan Is to start Ilght,
g radually increase the amount un
til tho peak is reached in July,
and then taper off in the fall.

What is causing all the difficulty
this year, according to :\11'. James;
is the shortage of from 9 to 12
inches from the noruiat rainfall.
With such shortage the irrigation
water docs little more than to
make up the actual shortage, while
the acre foot should be in ad-
dition to the normal rainfall to
produce best results.

He sald that the t IVO districts
have a joint application for a hear
ing before the Department of
./loads and Irrigation, and that at
that time the districts w11l en
deavor to show that it is necessary
to have more water uatil such
time as the subsoll becomes satur
ated, after which the allotment of
260 second feet should be suffi- I---------------;-----------~~--

ci~~t~as mentioned that on Thurs- Brief Bits of News
day of this week Congress was to
vote to continue the 1937 sugar MIl',l ValIf,.-l'vIarion Lee from
beet quota, with minor alterations, Council Bluffs, Ia., Is visiting at
for the coming [gar. Mr. James Mr. and Mrs. Harold Koel ling's,
stated that he had sent telegrams -The Harry 1<'oth, Reuben Cook,
to Senators Burke and i'\orris and Ed Cook, Elmer Hor nlckle, Alfred
to Congressman Ooffee urging that Burson famll1es and Ed Lenz, Mr-s,
they work for an increased allot- Augusta Geweke and Mr. and Mrs,
ment of 'beet acreage in newly Ir- Morrison of Dannebrog and Ervin
riga ted areas, He asked all pre- Huebner attended a plcnlc at the
sent to write Coffee at once urg- Loup City state park Sunday.
ing that this be done. -Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Koelling

Clarence M. Davis was then in- and son, :\lr. and Mrs. Melvin
tro duced, :\II'. D4 vis read the law IKoelling, :'III'. and :'III'S. Kenneth
relative to priority right of water Koelling and Marlon Lee ' were
and explained its various pro- dijme r guests atthe Lucy Koell1ng
visions. He spoke of the various home Sunday.-Mr. and :\Irs. Edgar
possibilities of gel tlug more water He lle weg e of West Point visited
on the land when it Is needed, at Arnold Bredthauer's this last
showing which. werQ practical and week.-Mr. and Mrs. Walter F'cth
which were not. He also read and and Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
explained the provision In the He lle wege and daughter, :\11'. anrl
state constitution relating to the Mrs. Walter Fuss, the Herbert
priority of irrigation over power Bredthaue r, Alfred Bangert and
in the use of water. Will Fuss Iamflles were guests at

The tiik of Mr. Davis was large- the Arnold Brcdthauer home Fri
ly from a legal point of view, and day evening.-Miss Ava Bremer
he cited a., number of cases already returned to her work at Fremont
decided in court to show what had after spending two weeks vacatlon
been done along these lines. W. with her parenta.v-Mr. and Mrs.
T. Hutchins of North Loup stated Henry Lange and family and Mr::l.

I
that they had used all the output James Bremer drove to Grand Is~
of an irrigation well throwing SOO land Sunday.
gallons per minute, and also all JoJnt-The Irvin Wescott's of
the irrigation water allotted, and Ericson, visited at Frank Meese's
stUl did not have enough water, Sunday.-~Ir. and Mrs. Charles

The meeting voted to approve Kasson drove to l''urnas county
the work done to date by the of- last week to attend the golden
ficers and any efforts put forth wedding of his uncle and aunt.
in tbe future toward getting more -Tho Donald Marshall family
water fol' the district, Mr. James were Sunday guests at Ralph
also prais"d the water users for Hanson·s.-The Leonard Kizer's
their patience during the difficult spent Sunday at W1l1 i'\elson's to
situation ,through the summer. visit with Mrs. Kizer's brother,

Hay, who is here on a short vac .. 
tiou,-A 5-Sths inch rain came
Sunday afternoon and night and
some of the corn will make a
good showing if w~ather is favor
able from now on.-The Daniel
Pishna's drove to Burwell Sund<lj
to see Dan's new niecE', daughter
of :\11'. and :\lrs. James JeffriE's.

Haskell Creek-:\Ir. and Mrs. J.
Alderman and family were guests
at the 1<'rank Miska honle Sun\!ay.
-:\Ir. and Mrs. Gene Romans and
family called at the D. Woods home,
Sunday.-l\llss Laura and Ray Xel
son returned Thursday from
Wrom,ing. Monday Ray left for
Fall River, Kan.,' where he will
have work.-Betty Lou Andersen
and Betty Jean Haught spent last
week at Jack VanSlykes. Mr. and
:\Irs. 1<):eeman Haught, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Andersen and famllles
and Mrs. Hans Andersen' called
there Tuesday evening.-Mr. and
l\Irs. Chris Johnson and Allee May
called at Chris BelersSunday af
ternoon. Mrs. Keller was also a
visHor,-Mr. and :\Irs. ArchIe Hop
kins were at Dud phUbricks Sun
day.-Dinner guests Sunday at
Will Nelsons were Mr. and Mrs.
Haymond Pocock and famlly of
Grand Island, Mr. and Mr~, Leon-

CHASE'S
TOGGERY

SIZES 12 TO 44

$2.98 to $10.98

Taking a trip? Make our Nelly Don
shop your first stopping place! We'll
dress you to a fair-you-well and send you
on your way in just such fitting travel
fashions as these. '

en~<j)on
Travel Fashions

/
UST i. 1940

Chase's Toggery

AND

!'So Thin-Yov Won', Know
They're lnt~ ,

. 3Sc per pair. 3 pairs, $1

PIN EASY
HICKORY

80ilable Chiffon Latex
Oc/or Resistant

DRESS SHIELDS

I'
•• four IIny safety pIns attach
prolection In ea,h sleev_and
you·r. safo from ombarraulng
ponplration slains and 'os,ry dam'
og e, Th. grealest timo-savlng,
dress-savingt and lemper-savlr>g

'ahlolds ever deslgned. A mer.
poef! of weight In transparent
chiffon Iclex •• ,yet Ihey're bol·
oblo, durablo and suaranl..d,

l ,

Water Shortage
Protested Monday
By Water Users

(Continued from page 1, sectlon 2)

Fer this reason the approval of
the Columbus project's appllcatlon
made Sept. 15, 1932 has the rigat
of seniority. However, there is a
stipulation agreed to by the Colum
bus, Mldd le Loup and North Loup
districts that the Middle Loup is
entitled to 300 second feet of water
and the Xor th Loup to 260 second
feet, regardless of the requlre
ments of the Columbus district.

At the time this· agreement was
reached it was not thought that
the irrigation projects would be
approved, but the fact remalns
that this agreement was made, and
that it still stands. He stated fur
ther that, since irrigation comes
ahead of pQ.wer in the state con
stitution, the districts would have
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AUGUST 7,

Theatre
Ba'rber
Shop

Greetings to the Ord
Post office

Pay our shop in the Ord
Theatre Bul ldl n g a visit when
you come to Ord for the dedi
cattou.

James GillH'rl, Prop.
Good location, experienced

barbers. fine equipment. :blx·
pert in children's hair cutting.
Form the habit of .haviug your
barber work done here.

-H. lJ. Va n De ca r was an Om:th:.
business visitor last week.

-:\11'. and Mrs. Claude Davis
aud daughter, at Grand Island,
were visitors Tu os da y eH'nil1g In
the Clarence :11. Davis home.

AUGUST 8, 9 and 10 WE DELlVEH

Prices up to $3.50 per pair

Fall Linie ofLadies' Neckwear

FOLGER'S COF~1EE

11b.24c 21bs.47c

""""#""""""""''''''''''''''##''''''''''''~

Lovely frMy lq,ces.. Then the tailored styles in
pique and silks~re !dea~ for the sport dress.

",'I '. ,',. -,1.'"''-

PHONE 187

Kraft Cheese :ell~:e~~~'( . 39c
S I Alaska red . .25a 111011 1 II,. tall can __ . ----. C

La~ies"~Hand Bags
To satisfy tbat e~rtain type. All shades and

black. In falley pleated silks and genuine leathers.
Wide assortment of st~les and sizes.

Peacock Slips
Flatter your figure and their tailoring ahd per

fect fit also guarantee long life. Exactly the slip
you've been hqnting for, wear under those sheel~

dresses.

$1.00 to $2.98

Strut-We~r Hosiery
Ree Verse Fashioned Hosiery. They look a

thread sheerer-wear a thread longer. Velotexed
for greater strength and e1asticity.

69c . 79c '. $1.00 . $1.25

ConlpleteLine of House Slippers,
For the whole faniily. Including Leathers;

Crepes, Satins. Also the Fall Felts. With and
without heels.

Pork &Beans__ ..__ ._._._.._._J lb. can 5c
Powdered Sugar. .....2Ib. pkg.fic
Cocoanut ~:~I:(ythi·~ad_-- J lb. 19c
Vinegar' ~Oe~\.;ill · ._. gal. 29c
Boysenberries._.._.._..No. 2~ can 18c
Cookies ;'~:~c:'1(ls ---__ --~._---.- --------- --. 29c
Call1ay ToUefSoap._ _'.·..4 bars 19c
Chipso _ _. __ Jge. pkg. 17c
~~C~11 SqU~l;~~ .~::~~k~~re Ib. 8c
MUlced. Hanl.--~ _ ~ .l~. 15c
Grey Bloc~ Sal!-..--.-..-.---- _ _._39c,-" , . ~

~!I
"- ~. _.. - . . ... --- \'

FilllO'ress Prints'
Fast colors?··.· Of course. "Clothe of Gold" ~n~

"Madison Cllmb,ric"," ~re·,R~nso-tested .. ' FUl~ 36 in,
widths. ,/. 'i \' " . '," : " . h

,~ J4c,to.J8c yar~

-~Fr'):\l De nve r comes worI
OdIe H. Sowl to transfer

t i r c.'pies of the Quiz to an ad
It v cS in t h.i t city. )11'. Sowl re

lC:l'!y dispuscd of his interests in
a Grand Island mo rt uary and now
is selling insuraue in Dc nve r.

-Judge and Mrs. Eo P. Clements
bad been expecting their son Alan
and wife, of Ontario, Calif" to
come to Ord about August 20 for
a visit, but have received word

. to the effect that )!rs. Alan Cle-
ments is quite seriously III In it
Upland hospital, and that they
will be unable to make the :\e
brasku trip this summer.

I

Ispecial music, a varled program,
\ a moyie and refre shuio nt s.

Harness
Repairing

Ea~t sille of sf!uare

ANTON
BARTUNEK

Welcome to the New
Post office

Done Properly at
Our Shop

You'll find that we
know how to repair your
harness properly, oil it
when it needs oiling,
and that our charges
are very low, We'll wel
come a chance to serve
you, and if you need new
harness, flynets, collars,
saddlery, etc., we invite
you to look over our
stock"

Jolly Junior Hostess.
Mrs. Lee C. Nay was hostess at

a meeting of the Jolly Juniors
club 1<'riday afternoon. The meet
ing was held at the Xay home.
Members of the club gave a hand
kerchief shower for Mrs. LeH0Y
Fraz ie r, who was moving to Idaho.

Picnic Supper.
A group of relatives and friends

gathered at Bussell park Tues
day evening where a picnic sup'
per wasetljo~d. Thl~ was held
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Proctz who are visiting here from
Mla ml, F'Ia,

Picnic Sunday.
A group ot people who made up

a picnic party at Bussell Park Sun
day were ~Ir. al)d:\il's. Edgar Hoe
!lnd :\Iary Ann, ,:\11'. and ~lrs. H. C.
~{oll, ~velyn, Lawrenr'e, Howard,
KathrY.'JI alllt Glen Anderson, Qf
pl'1j.gue, Inyin Anderson of Lyon~,

Huth Xelsoll of Omaha, :\oil's: Will
prien, Richard and l\Iargaret Ann,
:\11'. ahd 'l\il's. GeorgeChiVps and
Hoger. Andrew Johnson, LaVern,
'·'lwb and Evelyn John~on.l\Irs.

Claus Koll, Hartwig and Henrietta.

Tea. Well Attended.
, The Triple A tea at the Chris~

[ian church Sat~rday was attended
by 75 women. l\lrs. C. J. ~Iortensen

spoke of collective farming in Hus
sla. l\Ilrs. Gladys Erazin, AA,~
f1eldwoman from Sherman county,
spoke on preserving our American
homes, and:\lrs. Will Dodge out
lined the advantages offered by
the farm program'. Mrs. Inez
Bur~ows l?aye an lIIustrated talk
on sOlf conservation. A special
p,l'o~ram was then given consist
ing of a tap dance by Charlsse
and Iris Warford; vocal selections
IJy Mary Ann Xovosad, ~~rs/ Bill
Xovosad, ~lrs. Vladimir Babka· and
LaVerna :\oyosad'and'a violin solo
by :\li1dl:ed. :\ay, . ,accolll panledby
Mrs. 1<'eril Cal'son ..• Gr,Q\lp sing
ing led by Ina :\lae Warfai'd closed
theeilterlalnUlent. _
. The ,Triple A 1s inviting, the

ladles 'of Da vlse'reek, Independent,
Vinton arid Yaly townships' to be
their" guests at a meeting being
b.eld Saturday, August 10, at 2 p.
m. In the Christian church base
ment. T.he .llostess, wl!t be ~lrs.
Inez llurrows, AAA fleldwoman
Cor Valley COU!lty. Mrs. Esther
Bussell frOIl! GI'eeley is to be the
guest speaker. There will be

Brief Bits of News
Plellsant llill-1<'rank 'Allen of

1<'arina, Ill, is visiting the Alex
Brown family and 'other relatives
and friends near Xorth Loup.-Mr.
and Mrs. Aubrey Davis and Eulala,
Delpha, Grace, Elwyn and Horace
W11liams were dinllel' guests Of
Bert W11llams Saturday.-AudreY
Psota visited l\Iarjorie lll'OWll Wed
nesday and Thul'sday.-The Pleas
ant lllll baU team lost their game
with Ericson Sunday by the score
of 7 to 3.-Carrol paIseI', Lawrence
11ilchell alld' Reuben Athey at...
tended a picnic at the state park
at Loup City Sunday.-Carolyn
Brown came- home from her aunt's,
:\lrs. WilIi\\.ll1 Heileb.erg,:Sunday.

-Alex BrOW1\'s altenj1e~ t~e, pic
nic for ex-service men at the park
at Ol'd Sunday.-~Iadorle Brown
and Audrey Psota are visiting :\Irs.
William Helleberg'a,t Elyria this
week.-E1.\la Browtl Is, visiting her
grandmother llro\vn this week.
-This neighborhood e'rijo)'ed a
11ghtrain Sund'1Y nIght and a.
shower :\Ionday morning.
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Ord High School Graduating Class of 1890

ORD,NEBRASK,i\'." \ !

-While visiting relatives in
Idah.o, the Bill lIeuck family made i
,'l trIp to the Payct t e Lake regiolll
wh e re Ha us ' Thorne, formerly of
Ord, has two big resorts. The plc-

. t u re "Xorth west Passage," was film-I

:;:~=:::~~~~;:::"'7~;"·'~(,~~~.";;;,,~~__~:: :~\~l:~:~~e 1~~~:1~~~S wl~~~nt.hl~~Seoht~ ~.~~ I
1he picture was I a rra ng tn g accouunoda tlo ns for a I

taken fifty Ha,rs ago in June and the dcdtcation of Ord's new postoffice bullding might in a way be consld-lmovle party of 60 coming there to
e rcd a part of the celebration of the golden [ubllee a 1 that class. Ifilm another picture. l!=============:::::::!.J

Left to right in the back row are Richard Lave rt y, Harold Foght and Edith Lucille Robbins. In front, --==:.:::~::.::;:=======:::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
left to. right are 1:\I~ble.Wilslj,n (McCord), EHrelt Williams '" James :\lilford. All are stili living except r--"--__~
l\lr. ,:\lllford, who died III 1934.

Richard Laverty is to '00 found in the Exchange Building, south side, Omaha, Neb r., where he Is In the
livestock commission business. Harold W. Foght, w e ll-kno wu as the author of the "Trail of the Loup", lives
at Mound, Minn. Miss Hobbins Is located at 1215 0 Street, Lbicoln, Nebr. I,

EYerett Williams, for years a well known banker of Ord, Is now retired and is living at 20 American
Avenue, Long Beach, Calif. Mable Wilson, who marrf ed Ha rry Me Cord, is now living at San Pedro, Calif.
-----------:-------------.-------~~- ,

.------.-----._------.~ ,! SOCIAL NEWS I
, t

:~ .

When coming home from Hor
ace late Saturday night the back
wheel came off the Lesl!e cal' on
the long hilt neal' the Scot la-Gree
ley high W:1Y. Sonny Wilson; 12,
who was neal' the back window
was badly cut on his upper arm.
It required 12 stitches to close the
wound and he was weak for sev
eral days from loss of blood but
neither ~Ir. or :\lrs. Wilson were I
seriously injured. Mr. \Vl1son
knew the lugs on the wheels were!
worn but did not realize they were'
so bad. _

~lr. and ~lrs. Fred Bartz and
Murie l went to Halsey Tuesday to
spend the day at the eee camp
there. Ervin Bartz is a member I
of the camp and has recently been I
made assistant eduatioua l advisor. I

Dick wuso» returned from the
western part of the state on the'
Tuesday mcruing bus. i

Erma Goodrich went to the
Henry 13r!uge home Mouday eveu
ing to spend a few days,

Irene King spent 1<'r1day night
and Saturday In Ord with her aunt
Maggie King.

Mr. and Mrs, Ted Bowen and
llobby and ~Ir. and, :\Iz:s. Hany
Johnson and baby of Kearney
spent Sunday with Ann Johnson.

Mrs, W. 13. Stine went to Grand
Island Tuesday to spend the day
with her sister, Mrs. John Jordon
who Is in a hospital there.

S€lmer L. Solheim, architect, of
Lincoln, met with the village
board~londay night and changes
were made In the plans for the
new community building to make
it come under the amount avail
able for the building. As soon as
the remade plans are approved the
board hopes to get started on the
bullding. It has been many months
since the building was approved
as a WPA project and the hiude r
ances met have been numerous but
at last it seems the work Is about
to start. <,

H. T. Fraz ler is fixing his un
dertaking parlors in North Lou p
to make room for a chapel in the
trout part. Mr. Fraz ler was down
Tuesday assisting with the work.
The building is already equipped
as a modern mortuary and the
addition of a chapel will make
it an up to date funeral home.
Rev. Charles Stevens will look
after the business here for :\11'.
Frazier.

:\11'. and Mrs. W. Worrell, Mr.
and Mrs. Bates Copeland an<l
~laxine and :\lrs. Ada Springer
went to, Le'xington Sunday where
tht>y"..ere· d,inner guests In the
home" of ~11-: and 11rs. Charles
Cress.. l\lr. and Mrs. Dale Cress
and Mr. apd :\lrs. Ronald Cress
were also there.

Let us serve you.

This Is The '(inle of Year to Quick-Freeze
SWEET CORN, STRING BEANS STRAWBERRIES, CURRANTS

and GARDEN PEAS and GOOSEBERRIES. '

for StorageJn Your Locker for Wi~lter Use

. Its made right here in our own plant of finest illgredients and purest
flavorings under conditions of rigid sanitation, so you can be sure it is
good. The best dealers sell Ord-Maid.

We liave complete illstructions for processing and quick-freezing all
garden vegetables and small fruits. Ask us about the ones in which you
are interested,

We do a real Job of

~ashing and Greasing'

FRANK PISKORSKI, Prop.
;,: ... ,.'

WHILE YOU'RE AT THE BURWELL RODEO THIS.WEEK OR IN ORDNEXT'
< . • • ••

W~EK TO ATTEND THE POSTOFFICE D~DICATION

orcl Cold Storage

Be Sure to Try

ORO MAID
ICE CREAM

We constantly have more calls for good used
tires than we can fill and to build up our stock we
are this week and next making extra-special trade
iiI allowances on goo,d used tires' applied toward
the purchase of LEE tires. Ask us for details. -

V~__l,Iie Andersen's
'PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION

Lee Tires
", ~

-Q~izWant ~~s get results.

St. J ohn's Evangellcal
Lutheran Church,

, (':\1\ssour! Synod)
8 miles south.
Divine services at 9:45.
Ko services next Sunday morning.

PAGE FOURTEEN

}'int Presb) ter lan Church
W. Hay Radliff, Pastor

The morning 'Worship service at
11:00 a. m. each Sunday.

The Church school at 10: 00 a.
m.

Pioneer Y. P. Soc:\ety' at 6: 30.
Senior Y. P, sallle hour.
The ,choir practices each 1<'riday

nj~ht.

Go to c'hurch somewhere.

Xazarene MissIon.
. J. P. Whitehorn, in charge.
Services: Prayer meeting In the

hall on Tuesday at 8:00 p. m. Oct
ta ge prayer meeting on Friday eve-
niug at 8:00 p. m, .

This ~-eek the cot tag e prayer
meeting will be at the parsonage
at 1107 0 St.

Sunday school at 10: 00 a. m.,
Sunday. Preaching at 11: 00 a. m,
N. Y. P. S., at 7: 15 p, 1l1. Evangel
istic service at 8: 00 p. m,

If you have no church home we
will welcome you to worship with
us. Come and visit us.

Uetball)' Lutheran.
Divine worship at 9 a. in.
Sunday school at 10 a. in,
Luther League at 8 p. m., at the

home of Mou ty and Peter Petersen.

l'"niled Hrethren,
Week day services are:

The p raye r service Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock.

The Otterbein Guild meets with
Miss Virus Harkness Friday eveu
ln g at 8 o'clock.

Junior Chr ist la,n Endeavor, Sat
u rday afteruoon at 2 o'clock.
Sunday services are:

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sennon, 11 o'clock.
Senior C. H, 7 p. m,
Sermon, 8 o'clock.

Foursqunrc Go~pd.

American Legion Hall.
Services nightly, 7 :43, except on

N1onuay.
Children's church, Saturday at

10 a. m.
Sunday school, Sunday. 2 :30 p. m.
EVerybody cordially invited. You

are a stranger but once. We espec
ially invite the young people Sun
day evening at 7 o'clock to their
own special service.

·:~###;~##I~"~"'II"~""""""##II"""""""""#I'"~,
I

LIBERAL 'l'RADE~IN ALLOWANCES BEING'" I
{ . ., ."

MADE NOW QNQUR FAMOUS

[~~!~~!~~~~~~~:]I[~?-~~~~~~~~~!~~] I
)ldl1 0 (11-, t Church,

Regular service Sunday.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching service 11 a. m.
Xo evening service.
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Gossard Corsets

Men's Dress Shirts

Men's Straw Hats

Ladies' Slack Suits

Men's White Oxfords

Ladies' All Silk Hose

Forurer lj to $1.19. 31 shlrts in the lot.
S,·irip{.s and spaced flgnres, Xon."Ut
('?Uan. Odd slzes, Take rour 75cJIlek for _

11 paIr In ihis lot. Values to $3.98. Brok.

~~s~I~~~L~~~~~~~_~~~ $J.99

Full fashioned, pure silk, 3 thread knee
length. egular 59c pair, 27 pair in this
lot reduced for fast selling. 23
Pair...................................................... C

CHILDREN'S

Oxfords and Straps
19 pair in this lot, formerly to $1.49.

~~~:~ sf~~~.'.. ~ ..~~..~..~~.l.~.' 89c

Boys' Overalls
Formerly 59c, size::; 14-16 only, 19 53c
in this lot, for fast selling, pair....

Men's Fancy Arrow Shirts
16 shirts in this lot. Formerly priced

~;r$.~ ~.~.'..~~~.~..~~~~~~ $1.00

Kiddies' Anklets

Formerly $1.98, 3 only in this $119
tot, reduced for closeout............ •

+

15 in this lot. Formerly to $1.98 88
reduced for fast selling..__ C

Formerly to 15c, 34 pairs in this 9
lot, reduced for fast selling, pair.... C

Formerly $3.50 and $5.00. 17 in this

i~~75 ;g~l.~~~.. ~~~·.. ~.~.~~ ..~~~.i.~~ ... $2.50
: 'j ;r·t· . ' ,

s. .Boys' Dress Shirts
Buy now for school. 26 in this lot.

~Wt~;~~~..~~..~.~.~.'..~.~.~~~~~ ..~~~.~~~.~ 38c
LADIES'

~priItg &SUDIDler Hats
Forrnerly to $2.98, 10 in this lot, 37
reduced for fast selling.................. C

;-

:Buttons and Buckles
8a In this lot, formerly priced at : 3
lOc, take your pick f01'. : ~ C

}'ancy Dress Prints
Formerly priced at 19c yd. 88 yds. in

.~~!~-;~iiin~e~~~~~..~~.~ 10c

and .....

•

Bath Towels

Men's Sport Shirts

Children's Slacks

Kickernick Undies

Ladies' Novelty Shoes

PERFECT

}\dl Fashioned Hose

Extra Iarge selection! Popular styles,
Un'ens, blues, tans

l
white, etc. }'ofluer·

Iy 9Sc and $1.19 Hl ues, Take 48c)our pick for _.......

"('ome alHI Get Them I" Broken sizes,
patents, ,~Wtes, Gabardines. "nlues to
~3.98. i'riced to clear out $1.00lor onIY ,

Out they go I All odds and ends and broken lines to be closed out regardless ot cost 01

105~ to us because they must not be inventoried. Scan every item. Note the big savings.

Men's Wool Suits
Values to $25.00. 14 suits in this lot
It's now or never to buy a fine quality

~~~ ~il~~.~~.~~~~ _ _ $13.88

Children's Sheer Dresses
And sport togs. 26 dresses in this lot
Values to $1.29. Broken sizes 49c
Your choice f01'. ..

Ladies' Knee Length Hose
Formerly to 25c, 31 pair in this lot 10
broken sizes and colors, pair........ C
AUTO HOBES, formerly $1.19, 11 in $119
this lot. I('dUeell to_________________ •

BUS TAl'E, 8 yd. pieces, 66 in this lot 11C
formerly prlccd at Sc, ,'our choIcc, 8 for

75Sb

Boys' White Oxfords
Formerly to $2.98. 7 pair in $125
this lot, take your pick for........ •

Formerly to 89c, 8 in this lot 37c
Reduced for fast selling ..

Ladies. A tremendous bargain. Oft
season colors. Formerly priced at 98c
37 paiI:s in this .lot, your pick 43c
for, paIr .

Gowns and Slips. Formerly $1.98 val
ues.. 26 in this lot. Your. 99c
choice for , ,

Weight Loss In lllbcrnatlon
When an animal awakens from a

long hibernation, it may haye lost
30 or 40 per cent of its weIght, for
it has used its stored-up fat during
the long winter sleep, and Is weak
and inactive. After it begins to
eat, it quickly regains both strength
and weight.

Floor Protection
To prevent footmarks from !how

ing too conspicuously on a kitcherl
floor, paint may be applied to glvr
a marbleized effect. The grounc1
color should first be appIled. Afte!'
it Is dry, apply a second coat of II
Ilghter tint. Before this dries, wac\
a piece of wrapping paper Into a
long roll, place it on the 11001' and
roll It over and over so that the
painted surface Is disturbed by It
and irregular patches removed, reo
vealing the ground color. The sec·
ond coa t Is appIled only to a small
section of the floor at a time, incl·
dentally. When the floor Id dry, go
over it with a coat of wax tot dura·
bility and easy cleaning.

Killing Bear Was 'Routine'
For Early Woman Settler

Examination of early records and
photostatic copies of such documents
are among the services to posterity
carried on by historians ot the na
tional park serylce, One such rec
ord concerns the' famlly of an early
settler In Yellowstone National park.
Its laconlc style is as significant ot
the period M is t,!J.e thrllling experl-
ence related. ,

"In June, ~8i,j went to' Omaha
on business, expected to be gone 30
days: .had suil,lcfent grub to last till
my return cached away in a root
house apart'bur' near my cabin,
while I was gone and my wUe and
four children was necessarily alone.

"Soon after rny departure one
morning two bears came down the
mt., smelling the meat &c. In toot
house: approached same and went
to dIgging through the dirt roof.

"Wife saw it was either kll1 bealS
or starve. She ~ook rlfte, Jhot, one
bear through th~f }Nngs. e came
rolling toward h:ef. She ran In C$b·
in and closed door just in time, as
bear threw himself against H,
shaking the whole house. He found
it useless, however, and went off.
Wife followed him up the mt. found
him breathing hard, shot him through
the heart. Weighed 700 Ibs, Skin
was spoilt when I got home, but wife
and babes were ,safe."

Crickets and 'Hoppers 'Q>l!!t..;v..~~mm~~lt'Ul:)t<IUtJ!;t!HJI!M'1!'ilIJ&fhSS't.
Thrive on Same Crops 1 1lJ~\~'iG~D.-..__

Every spring hordes of Mormon
crickets arnl grasshoppers hatch
from eggs deposited during the pr e
VlOUS summer and autumn, and tl.en
begin their destructive attack upon
crops and virtually every type of
vegetation throughout 24 Western
states. The Mormon cricket is a
serious pest, however, only in 11
northern Rocky Mountain and
Plains states.

These insects are similar In size,
go through the same stages of de
velopment, and do their damage
during the growing season. But en·
tomologists of the federal depart
ment of agriculture point out that
because of physical differences their
methods of attack differ. Mormon
crickets are unable to fly. They at
tack on foot. Most injurious gr ass
hoppers also migrate to some ex
tent on foot but after reaching 'mao
turity some species are active fliers I'

and migrate by flight In great
swarms, destroying vegetation
wherever they alight.

The most effective method of com
bating Mormon crickets Is by dust
Ing the migrating hordes with so
dium arsenite. Barriers with pens
to trap the crickets are an effective
supplementary control. Millions of
crickets pile on top of each other
in the pens and are killed with a
sodium arsenite dust or crude oil
solution. Another method, similar
in principle, Is to dig trenches to
trap the crawling cricket army.

Hoppers are controlled by feed·
ing them polson. bait. The 'most ef·
fective method' Is to broadcast a
moistened mixture of bran, sawdust
and Ilquid sodium arsenite. Wher
ever practicable this bait Is appIled
on egg bed areas to poison the young
hoppers and thus prevent migration.

Last year the federal government
spent approximately $2,200,000 in
controlling grasshoppers. This was
supplemented by contributions from
co-operating states, estimated at
slightly in excess of $1,300,000.

The cost of controlling Mormon
crickets during the same year was
nearly $400.000, co-operating states
contributing $201,000. Protection was
artordcd to ~.375,564 crop acres.
Crops on only 12,935 acres were de
stroycd,

Wooden Structural Defects
Alternate werand dry conditions

tend to tender" unsound the struc
tural and other" wooden members
in a bUl1ding,~oint out F'HA of
flldals. The ends, of joists embedded
lll, a maSOnry foundation wall may
become unsound if the walls ot the
basement are' damp and poorly
ventilated. As II result ot a leak In
the roof or eav(f~ .. 'similar damage
to other pa'rtso{'the b41lding may'
occur, such as loosened or de ted·
ora ted flashing: ,. simple test will
help determine whether Itructural
reinfc'rcements are necessary; the
wood may be tested by jabbing if
v,'ith the point of a penknife, If il
is soft and spongy or very brittle
it II likely repairs a,re necessary, I
Badly deteriorated parts should be
replaced and the basement of the
building should be kept properl;>,
ventilated to prevent further'deterl·
oration.

Jerry
Petska

Goldsmith Maid
Goldsmith Maid, the famous trot

ting horse, Is burled at Fashion St1lld
farm, Trenton, N. J. Over the grave
Is a monument bearing the Inscrip
tlon: "Here lies Goldsmith Maid,
queen of trotters for seven years.
Born in Sussex county, 1857, died
here September 23, 1885. Best ree
ord 2:14, made at Boston in 1874.
Earned $364,200, the world's record.
Driven by 'Bud Doble, Owned by
Henry N. Smith."

For. August 8 to 15

Coffee, Folger's and
Nash, Ib 25c

Crackers, 2 pound
caddy.. ..··...·r .... · .... • ..15c

Tomatoes, NO.2 Gold- , '
, en Tassel, 3 for......24c

Corn, vacuum pack,
Uncle William, 2
for., ..·······_··..·r·~ .. · .. ····19c

Apricots, D'el Monte,
2 ~2 can 18c, 2 for....35c

Flour, Mother's Best
$1.24, Sea Biscuit.. ..94c

Bread, Debus, 1Y2 lb.
Iloaf. l0c

Syrup, 10 lb. dark. .49c
Bananas, 2 lbs 13c
Grapes, Red Emperor

2 pounds........:..........15c
Oranges, each............ Ic
Will have basket peaches

Armour's pure lard
pound 7c

Minced Ham, lb 12c
Bacon, smoked jowls

2pouncls.,.~:: ,_ 15c
Summer Sausage, lb. 17c
Che€se, 2 lb. box........42c
Prince Albert, 15c tin

2 fOf.. _ c 19c
Camels, Luckies and

Chesterfields, pack 13c

NEW

Furniture
B-pc. dining room suite
$49.95, 3-pc. bed room
suites $29.95, springs,
Helicle top steel frame
$5.49, beds $4.49, chairs
98c, felt base rugs $4.95,
~abinets $14.59, mat
tresses $ 5 .49, kitchen
cabinets $18.50, studio
couches $24.50 to $37.50,
1 solid oak dinnet suite,
mirrors 75c to $1.50.

Another van load of
h.i-grade Used Furniture.
4 ranges $12.50 to $20.
00, 3 living room suites
$8.50 to $18.50, 5 sewing
machines, 5 dining room
suites $24.50 to $45.00,
10 tables, beds, springs,
chairs, rockers, dressers,
bufiets, day beds, cab
inets, lots of fruit jars,
rugs, 3 breakfast suites,
3 baby beds, 2 bookcases,
3 oil stoves, 1 gas range,
2 radios $4.50 and $5.00..,

See us before yotrbuy.
Our prices are lower.
Use our easy payment
plan, no fin.ance charges.

PHONE 75 WE DELIVER

e HAY, FEED, SEEDj
FOR SALE-Baled or loose prairie

hay. See Anton Bartunek.
,'. " ' ~o-tte

Bh:tll,dllY l'nrly SunllllY.
, t.. number of relatives he'lped
Jaiu€,i; Sedlacek celebrate his birth
day Sunday, Aug. 4. He was giv
en a nice birthday cake which was
baked by !\!rs. 4.. J;'. Parkos. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Turek, 1:\11'. and ,l\Irs. Stanley Vitek
anq son, :\11'. and !\Irs.•~lbert Park
0$, A,nna SedJac,.ek,.Mt. and Mrs,
Bmll S<:dlacek, Mr. and :\Irs. Louie
Oseka and SOil LaVei'll and Bill
Soolacek.

-!i' i
THRESHERS SUPPLIES whole

,Iale, 13e1t, Hose, packing, ValTes.
011~rs, Pumps, pipe and Fittings.

., -the 'Kelly Supply Co., Grand II·
land. 18-tt

el\JISCELLANE()US
...... f '. ':" I ~

• REAL ESTATE

Reliable and dcscrvlng people in
need of a legitimate, friendly, per
sonal loan ser vlce. Our loans are
ma de for almost all good construc
tive purposes and all dealings are
strictly confidential.

UNITED'
Financial Service

Family Finance Counsellors
202 MasoniC Bldg. Phone 418

Grand Island, Nebr,

J;'OH SALE-160 A., 7 m!. tOW:11, 1
lUI. school. good imp" 120 broke,
was $4,4'00, It0w $1,300. 160 A.,
2 11)1. towu, good imp., 80 broke,
was $4,800, now $1,500. 160 A.•
1 nil. town, fair ~111P" 80 A. broke,
was $2,400, now $750. 160 A" 1
ml, towu, 80 broke. no Imp" was
$4,800, now $1,000. 80 A., [r rigat-

.,e9, ")~!I!" ,,69 "" ,PH~ec.t, r prl£~
$5,5'~0.' , terms, I Joust ! land at
Sumter, fair imp., 40 A. can be
Irrigated, price $5,500, tenus.
Ranches from 560 A., to 120,000
acres, from $4,00 to $6,50 per acre.
A. ,W. I,:ierce!,Or~, ,Nebr. 19-1tp

e I1Al~~iEQUIPT.
" J, ' _

\VANTED

H A I L INSURANCE-Play safe.
Insure your crops against HAIL
with the AMERiCAN ALLIA~CB
INSURANCE COMPA~Y. Reli
able and fair adjustments guar
anteed. Sell H,ASTINGS &; OLLIS
-Agents, 6-tlc

"'hle J.mlke t·JJ flub.
The Pleasant Hill Wide Awake

4-II club met at the school house
Thursday, 'Aug. 1. Two demoll
stratlol1s were given. Plans for
a picnic supper for the families
of . tli~ ,neighborhood were made.
The pICnic Is to be August 11,
at the North Loup River bridge.
Bveryone In the nelghb-orhood are
Invited to bring a picnic lunc-h and

Ienjoy the evenIng.
The next meeting wlll be Aug,

/15. -Harriet Brown, news re-
1porter. .

Card 0 f Thanl<s-

WA~T.!:'JD-Cattle and horses for
fall and winter pasture. Pat
Hiser, Burwell. Nebr. 26 mlles
north on high way. 18-2tp

We wish to take this
meaus of expressing
our dee-p appreciation
for the many kindness
es, expressions of sym
pathy and offers of aid
during the accident and
after the death of our
beloved SOIl and brother
Alvin; partlcu1arly do
we wish to thank the I

members of the Ord fire
department. Mrs. Alfred
llartunek ardMrs. Joe
Ulrich' also for the
many 'beautiful floral
)fferings. your kindness
will never be forgotten.

Mr. nnd ~Irs. J. W.
Vodehnal . .

Edward and ~Iary

~Jr. and ~Jrs. CharlIe
V1sel!. and famlJr
~Ir. and ~Irs. James
XeukIll andfawlJy

Used Autos
AND

Other Supplies
For sale or trade we list

the following:

1934 V8 coach
1931 Oldsmobile.. ~oupe

}<'OR HB;\iT-Housekeeping and
sleeping rooms, 419 So. 16th st.
~hone 224. 19-2t;>

}<'OR HB:-OT-6 room apartment
furnlshed, electric range, close
in. Phone 97. 19-2tc

}<~OR HB:--;T-240 acre farm well
improved. Posscsslon Oct. 1.
Frauk A. Parko1i, Comstock, :\eb,

19-1tp

5 used cream separators
2 used electric washers
2 ice boxes
4-wheel trailer
2-wheel trailer

: 1 14 horse air compressor
Used 32 volt Wincharger
Used 6 volt Wincharger

, 2 sets used 32 volt farm
batteries

Kitchen range, good

We Repair All Makes
of VaCUilln Cleaners
A few parts, a few ad

justments and you r
yacuum sweeper will
work like new. We ser
vice aU makes.

Tllis is a gOod time to
have your Delco plant
overhatued before the
fall rush sets in.

• 'VANTED

FOR RE:-l'T-A real nice modern
house. Charley Bals. z-ttc

}<'Ol~ HE~T-G room ~ouse. all
modern.!\Irs. Frank Glover.

19-2tp

• HENTALS

Non-Explosive Cleaner
Have you tried our

new non-explosive dean
ing fluid? A better clean
er but it is absolutely
safe to use, inside the
h.ouse or outside, and
costs no more.

'THE W ANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

; Auble MotOl~S

USBD AUTO PARTS for all makes
ot cars. Ord Wrecking Co" lo
cated north of Livestock Market.

lO-He

WA:-.lTBD TO BUY-Pigs, 80 t~ 130
pounds vaccinated or unvaccluat

. ed .. V.' W. Robbins, North Loup.
Phone 116. 15-tf~

.. USEDCAHS

l"OR SALB-J;'ries, dressed or alive.
Phone 1412. ,!\frs. V. J. Dobrov
sky. 19-2tc

• LIVESTOCK

}<'OR HB~T-J;'urnlshed apartment
and also garage, Jane Sutton
219 So. 19th St. Phone 101.

19-2tc
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Attention
PRODUCERS
Directly across from

that new Postofilce you
will find me ready to
serve you with that
smile that won't come
off.

I. N. (BID)

Wesierski
(Agency for swift & Co.)

Buyer of Cream and
Poultry

King of Beavers
Clyde Garland, of Concord, N. H.,

believes he has caught the king of
beavers. He trapped one weighing
more than 100 pounds and measur
ing 51 inches long.

Lucky TILir{een Club.
The Lucky Thlrteen club hel~ a

meeting at the homo of Betty
Jeanl<'uss on July 31. Dellclous
refreshments were served . In the
next two weeks tho club Is to plan
breakfast, dinner and supper
menus.

The next meeting wlll be held
at the home or Carolyn 1<'ot11 ·ou
August 15. ~LoIs Cook, reporter.

ew

EXPRESSING OUR PRIDE IN THE

NEW ORD POSTOFFICE

T
HANS LARSEN'S GROCERY

The new building is a fine one; we can and do
take pride in it. Location of such a splendid fed
eral building in Ord shows that the government
has confidence in the future of the North Loup
valley region and as conditions return to nonnal
it will be demonstrated that this confidence is
justified.

We invite you to visit Ord next Wednesday and
enjoy the free entertainment. We invite you also
to buy part or all of your groceries at the store that
is open evenings, Sundays and holidays to serve
you. •

WE ARE PROUD OF

Ord's N

. The beautiful Postoffice Building which we will dedicate next
Wednesday, Aug. 14, is a splendid addition to the business district
of our city and we are proud of it.

The Light and Water Departments an.d City Otficials join busi
ness interests of Ord in extending an invitation to p€ople of Central
Nebraska to visit Ord next Wednesday.

Come and see the beautiful Postoffice Building, attend the dedi
cation ceremonies and be guests of the City and its businessmen at
the Watermelon Feed and other free entertainment now being plan
ned,

If you have time while in Ord you are heartily welcomed to in
sp€ct this city's diesel-equi,pped generating plant, our water filtriA
tion plant, our modern city hall and the other municipal activities
of which we are all proud. .

Come to Ord, enjoy a picnic dinner in Olle of our beautiful
parks, see the new athletic field now being completed and spend an
enjoyable day with u.s,

Wednesday, Aug. 14 is the date and all roads lead to Ord as this
city prepares to dedicate and put into use its llewest and finest
structu.re-the new Postoffice Building.

Ord Light' & Water
DEPARTMENTS

'Postoffice

-~!rS. Anlon stepanek and Mrs.
John Clay of Taylor were vIsitors
in Ord Monday. -

Valley Dlstrld Salon,
,Mrs. C. J. Mortensen was hostess

S~nday evenlp.g to Valley DIstrict
Salon No. 240, S et 40, Le Petite
Chapeau, Mrs. C. W. Clark, con
ducting the~eetip.g. Mrs. Arnold
Webbert or Kearney spoke or the
activities in her salon, and Mrs.
GenIe McGlasson of Lincoln told
of the work accompllshed by her
salon tlie past year. !

Other out of town gue-sts were
~lrs. C. R. Wareham of Kearney
and ~hs. W. 1<'. Haycock of Cal
laway, sixth district presIdent of
the LegIon Auxiliary. Mrs. Har
coctk Is a parlner In the Valley
Salon. The next meeting will be
held with Mrs. Irene Barrelt at
Greeley, S€pt. 15.

i Band Concert by Ord Municipal Band
I . Wl.;u~t:Sl).lY, .lrGrST 7, 1910,

I
lU::QW DBL:\"E8, DlHE.'CTOR

The Sleel King, March St. Clair
The Su q sh in e or Your Smile Ray
Su pel

'b3,
Grand Med ley Ove rtu re Dalby

Creole Queen', Characteristic ;~Iareh Ha 1l
The Toy Tr-umpet, a Rythm Xove lty., Brlegel
Sa1u te to Ste rling,:\Iarch_ - - Richa rds

Four Bohemian Selections
Cuckoo Wal tz- - - -- - - - - - - -- - - Vitak
Muz ik)',:\lu.zlky Ma rc h , - Kmo ch
Beer Barrel POlka----------- Brown and TIuun
Clarinet Po lk a , , --- - - ---- - - -- -- -. Eeh tner

Eldon :\la tha use I' and Emanuel Smolik, soloists
:>:a lIona I BlIlhle m , ':\1 a rch __- - -- - - • B3g1€'y
God llless Ame rlca., , - - - - - - - -- - - -- - , Be rlin

~1any Ordites Attended Only Two of Ord's Former I
Bible Camp at Nysted Postmasters Now Living I

~lisses Joy Larsen, Ltlllan and While Ord has had a total of I
Thora Rasmussen and Peter elghleen postmasters since the of
Petersen accompanIed Pas tor flee was first estab1ished, or an
Clarence Jensen to Nysted, Nebr. average of less than 4 years to each
last Monday mornIng to attend a of them. it Is ~ singular fact that
llible camp and the Xebraska dls- only two ex-postmasters o,f Ord are
trlct Luther League convention. still living. They are Horace :\1.
The camp closed Sunday evening, D~vls, state fire marshal, and b'd,
There were about 80 regislratlon~. WlQ P. Cl7Ulents, lumberman of On
~liss Joy Loft and Monty Petersen larlo, Calif.
came Saturday and stayed over There Is a possibility that Chas.
Sunday. C. Wolf,postmasier in 1884, Is still

The following spent Sunday at livIng. The Qui~ has not been able
Nysted: Mr. and Mrs. Ejvind Laur- to learn for a certainty whelher he
sen and children Paul Robert Is living or not. Three fOrlner
Harold, Erland a~d E~ella, Mr: postmasters, W. W. Haskell, Alvin
and Mrs. ~els Jensen and Fred, Blesstng and WilliaUl A. Bartlett,
Mrs. Peter Rasmussen and Ken- passed on in the last decade.
neth, Charlotte and Clara Delle,
Mart in Hansen, Leola Mae Han- fir===========================11,
sen, Mr. and Mrs. JIm Hansen•
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Rasmussen
and Sharon. Mrs. Rasmussen, Mr.
and Mrs. Art Larsen and Arthur,
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jorgensen,
Larry Dale and Faye Wllson, Mr.
and Mrs. Jls Mortensen and MIss
Jeanene Meyers.

..._-~.~

By J. Y. BAHllEH
<MCClure S,"nd1cate-WNU servtce.)

There Were Two
Irislunen-i-

, .
THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Member Federal Reserve Sy&tem

Entrance to Ord's New Postoffice
JJ N I '1' E D STAT ESP 0 sT 0 f fl

Above Is shown the simple but lmp rvsstve entrance to the new Ord
postorrice. The massive double doors, the white pillars on either side,
the arch above with the Amerlcan eagle gives a pleasing appearance.
Four steps lead up to the landing and on the lower step at either end
are the antique lamp posts. The railings at each side enclose the area
ways which furnish light and ventllation to the basement rooms.'

SE UMAS GAVAN was Number
One man and the only Irishman

in the fourth ward-and there wasn't
the whisper of a doubt about that.
On Monday he lamented the need of
hiring a da go to tend bar for him
in his South street speakeasy, but
by Sa turday he was glad of it. Irish
men aren't temperamentally suited
for co-operative occupations; they
won't do .as they're told. He was
glad his blue-eyed Kathleen never
argued with her father.

'Way back .n the ancestry there
may have been some weak strain
that accounted for her pas sivity. It
made Seum as more conscious than
ever that he was the only Ir ish
man in the ward. The only man
of intellect and discernment, he'd
almost say, except for that scaven
ger of the streets, Adolphus Gon
werz, whose insufferable exposes ap
peared now and again between the

I scrofulous lines of the local paper.
Miss Alice Swanek. of Ord spent t-----------------!-----~l 'Twas a black day indeed when

t~e week end here tn the Leon I LOCAL NEWS Kathleen met Adolphus Gonwerz in
Ciemny horne. the bar where Kathleen had no busl-

W. K Dodge and son Erwin drove L----------~----------- ness at all. And a curse on the
to Lincoln F'rlday Wh€N they at- . . , .
tended to business. They returned ~~Ial·tlll an.d. ~larvlll. ~le!la of day when she .came to her kind old
Salurday evening. Omaha are vls ithrg relatives III Ord. father, him that was nearly killed

The Snappy Sewing 4-11 club met ~L ll~emond and C~r'lelius .al;ld with worry over trying to get a re-
Frlday afteruoon in the home of !Jar~ld Peter s~n spent Sunday VISlt- spectable liquor license, to ask his
:\liss Dorotby Dubas. lllg 111 Loup City. good will to their marriage.

. -Grace~1anchesler of ~orlh "He's not lhe man," Seumas saId
. ~h,s. \~i~lard, Swigardt of Scolt~- Loup spcut Tuesday vIsiting ~lrs. abruptly.
b!u,ff ar r ived Sunday for a week s Thomas Wil1iams, her aunt.
vis it her e In the home of her par- -,See F'razte r's ,for dining room "How, not the man?" Kathleen
euts, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kuk'ltsh. suites, bedroom suites and living sald, too quIetly even for her.

:\Irs. Julia Wozniak an d her, house rOOII} suites. .A new stock. 18-2tcI "He's the sort," sald Seumas,
guests, Mrs. Rose Frost and her -Our new shlpuieut of furnlture "who writes about people that have
daughter of Denver, were guests In has ar r lved, Don't miss seeing it. died ,of murder. And it's insulting,
the llemard Hoyt hOllle in Ord On }<'razler's Furnilure Store. 18-2tc he Is, when he blackguards some
~Ionday afternoon and enning. ""':'Visillng this week at the Ben Iworthy citizen in public life."

~lr. and Mrs. llanwy Kuklish a;nd Clark home Is Hay l(.elly of RapId Seumas knew he would have no
son Gordon spent the day, Tuesday, City, S. D. ~r. Kelly came to Ord
in the Earl Cr'Osley home, in Ord. :\Ionuay. trouble with gentle Kathleen.

1:\11'. and Mrs. Emil Andersen. --':\11'. and Mrs. Joe Za,bloudil She would not, she said, let hIm
Gordon and Charles of Omaha, 'w~o drove to Omaha Thursday taking alone. She saId why she wouldn't
had spent the past ......·eek here vislt- with them Charles Lane and child- and it took her five minutes to say
ing in the hOllle of ~hs. Andersen's ren. They went t9 see Mrs Lane it.
1110ther,. Mrs. C. E. \Vozniak, left who underwe;nt a major op~ratlon "Bu-but, he's a drinking man, he
for their b:ome~Ionday afternoon. at the UniYersity hospital l<'rlday is." Seumas saId with appeal. "He
They were accompanIed by ~Irs. morning.
Howard WI:lght of llrainard, who -Evelyn, Lawrence, Howard, drinks like a fish and he be no good
was relul'lllllg to her homo after Kathryn a;nd Glen Anderson of Pra- at all"
s~ending four weeks here in tbe' gue, Xebr,. and Irwin Anderson of "Aye," saId Kathleen, "and that
\\ ozniak h'Ome. t Lyons are visiting this week in the coming from you! May God have

Edm.und Ciem;ny is spending this Edgar Roe, Mrs. W1ll Prien and H. mercy on your soul for the narrow
week lU llurwell where he Is em- C. Koll homes. They are grand- ness of your heart. You've little to
plo)'ed In the Dearmont barber children olf :.\lr. and:\!rs. Koll. do to speak of that when it's your
shop. -After spending about a month h d' k And' I

1~1iss :\lalilda Zulkoski of th€ visitin~ relativ€s and friends in Ord own grog e rill s. It sn't
ll~leszyn cOUlm.unity Is spending Kendall Wiegardt got away on his true that he's no good. He's the
thiS week here 111 the hOUle of her return trip to Oakland, Calif., this best newsp3per man in the town.
brother, Enos. morning. His pare;nts drove him And I like him. I love him!"

to Grand Island whero they Ulet The debate had reached a point
Xorris Van Wie, who Is driving to where Seumas realized he would
California, and Kendall went with have to assert himself. He leaned
hil11. ' forward in his chair. He hissed soft.

ly. "I could break him. You know
my pOwer whep I want to use it.
}<'rame him! How would you like
that?" .

But Kathle<'n never moved. She
looked at her father boldly. "AJo'e,"
she said. "Well, two c~n pl(ly at
that game-if it's a fight you're look
ing forI" And with that she ran
out of the room and out of the house
and he didn't see her for days. The
sh3me of it!

"I want to see her just lO' and
marry that spalpeen," Seumas said
to himself all day on Friday. Cus
tomers heard him (IS he whispered
under his breath. They thought he
was recitin(l the list of ~vitnesses I
who would appear when he came
up for his license hearing on the
morrow and they let· him Concen
trate.

But Seumas had forgotten all
about the hearing until his attorney
came down and took him to court.
His reception there lulled him to
contenlment. Mr. Gavan was well
though t of up town in certain 'eir.
cles. Not for long, however, did he
smile benignly this way and that.
His bright green eyes froze to the
witness box. For there in the mid
dle of everything sat Adolphus Gon·
~·erz.

Not being familiar with the expe·
diencies of the newspaper business
Seumas didn't know that Adolphus
had merely wandered In there in
the course of hIs routine and that
in ten minutes he would be discov
ered by a court attache and thrown
out on hj~ ne~k9 Sewnas' pain \vas - ~

so great that he beat himself upon
the chest. Could Kathleen have
been· so angry then to put this no
torious exposer onto hinl?

"I'm going home," he saId to his
attorney. "I.'m sick now. No, I
don·t care about the license; to hell
with it." Arid so Mr. Gavan went
home feeling th'e power ooze out of
him with every step of the way.

Evening came to Seumas Gavan
III the little office that he main
tained upstairs. He sat sullenly be
ide the speaking tube that COnnect

ed his office with the bar and he
wished that he had anticipated Kath
leen being at least half an Irish
man. That was bitter, bitterl It
made him very sorry. So absorbed
was he that he failed to hear the
buzzer until its third buzz.

The bartender's voice floated dim
y to him through the tube:

"Kathleen's COme home I"
"Aye," Seumas saId noncommit

tally. He was abruptly the old
'l;3eumas and he had the look of a
hawk over a calL It would be nowl
and he would be brief but annihilat
ing. The bartender took up a famil
iar refrain:

"Adolphus Gonwerz wants to know
if he's good for your daughter-and
he wants to cOl'lgratuIate you on
getting your license today, sirl"
It was incredible I

"Ha-have I got itt"
"You have!"
"He is! II"

Established March 16, 1882, The First National Bank believes it may
truthfully lay claim to being the oldest-established institution still doing
business in Ord, and as such we greet Ord's newest-the United States
Postpffice building which is being dedicated Wednesday, Aug. 14, 1940.

" I

We are prOUd and happy also to join with other Ord busili.esses and
institutions in welcoming every resident of central Nebraska to visit Ord
on D€di~ation Day, next Wednesday, August 14, and enjoy the free en
't~rtainment being provided by this city,

Mart Beran's
"

Texaco Station

OUR STATION SELLS

TEXACO
PRODUCTS

Ordts Oldest-Established
Institution Greets Ordts Newest

»The·Postoffic:e

Famous Fir e Chief
and Sky Chief high oc
t a n e rating gasoline,
Texaco motor oil and
Texaco greases are fea
tured at our station. Our
indoor wash rack and
grease room ene;tble,s us
to serve you no matter
what the weather. We
handle Firestone tires
for automobiles and
tractors.

WELCOME TO THE
NEW POSTOFFICE
Like other Ord busi-

ness firms, we are proud
of the new building to be
dedicated next week and
we invite you to come to
Ord and join in the
ceremonies.

First National BanI<
IN ORD

"Since 1882"
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

PAGE SIXTEEN

-'Rufen WilSOll, who has been
working in llurwell, was a bus pas

it:.-""''';''''''''''''''''#,Ii'''''''''''''''''''$. senger Tuesday to his home i;n Elba.

~-------------·······1I ELYRIA NEWS
~~~_~ J

M;:. and:\frs. Wilmer Anderson,
of Ord, spent Wednesday and Fr l
day eveulngs here in the E. A.
Holub home. .

Steve GregorskI who had been ill
with jaundIce and receiving medic
al treatment i;n the University hos
pital at Omaha, returned last Tues
day evening, much improved.

Mrs, Frank Ja'hlousk l, daughters
Mary Ann and Phyllis or Lingle,
Wyo., we're visitors in the J. A.
Dlugosh home on Tuesday.

~Ir. and:.\1rs. Cash Welnlak re
turned Irorn Omaha on Wedu esda y.
They had taken down a load of fat
cattle ou Xlonday.

'The Emtl Andersen family of
Omaha who were here vIsiting in
the ~1rs. C. 1<;. Wozniak home, spent
Thursday and FrIday at the Hidden
Paradise resort near Long Pi;ne.

'~lrs. Stacia Bartu s lak was a bus
passenger to Ord Monday after
noon.

Misses Clarice and Loretta Ku
sek returned from Kearney Satur
day. where they had spent severa l
weeks attending summer school.

I:\Uss Zola Ce tak and John Clem
ny, both of Comstock, and Mrs.
Mary Cetak, of Ord, were Sunday
eveulng visitors in the Joe Ciemny
home.

,. ..
""""",~""",.""""",,.,,,,,,,,~,,,,"""""I""'""~""'I#-I""'"""""""""'""""",,,:·~
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n er , who hav e been attending
suuuuer school at Kearney State
Tea(;her's college re t urnc-] to Ord
}<'rid~ly.

er·

Since coming to OId a few years ago
we have enjoyed your friendship and
business. We have found, to merit
your fine 1,Jusiness that we must keep
our parlor spotless and sanitary and
must keep it orderly at all times, , .
But this is not enough-we must serve.
the finest beer obtainable and serve it
to you direct from the keg. , . cold. , ,
fresh-Beer with the true brewery
flavor. Or, if you prefer, in bottles or
cans.

TO THE

S. 11-1. PEHIOXS, Proprletor

AS AN ORD BUSINESS FIRM

\VE \VISH TO EXTEND

Located only two doors east of Ord's

fine new postoffice building, you'll find that

our' store carries a splendid line of whiskeys,

gin, wines and all the popular liquets. We
invite you to select from our stock on Dedica

tion Day arid every day. Our prices are low;

our store is air-conditioned.

Perkins Liquor Store

New Postoffice

Greetings

•

-Ed Gnast er drove to Omaha
~IOlldJY on business,
-~lildred Hnly', Clarice and

Lorot ta Kusek, anti Phyllis War-

Walter Douthit, Prop.

-:\11'. a.nd Mrs. Eugene Xu tz ma n
awl son 'Xed of :\ehawka spent
Sunday in Ord altencliilg the Anie r
lean Legion plculc. :\11'. Nu tz man
is Xe braska dcpa rtuient a l com
mander of the AIl}erican Legion.
-~lr. and Mrs, Emil lJr!Jan and

family a rrive d in Ord Sunday iuoin
Lng' from PI'" au e, Okla., and will
spend a week or more visiting his
parents, :\11', and :\lrs. Charles ur
ban,
-~lr. and :\us. C. C. Dale a n d

Mar llyn and Douglas drove to Lin
coln last week. Marflyu plans to
attend the University of Xebraskn
this tall. .

-:\11'. and Mrs, Clarence Reed
drove to Central City Saturday
where they visited Mr. RC('d's
mother. They returned to Ord OIl
Sunday.

-:\lrs. Glen D. Auble and daugh
ter Irene drove to Hastlugs Satur
day. They brought Dorothy back
to Ord with them. Dorothy has
bce n attending the summer session
of Hastings College. '.

-Carolyn Auble, who had been
spending the week at Kea ru ey re
turucd to Ord Sunday. 11-11'. and
:'vII'S. C. ,B.. Wareham brought her
back.

-:\11'. and Mrs. William J. Spikes
and da.ug hte r Betty of St. Paul
visited friends in Ord Sunday and
attended the American Legion pic
nic.

-Only Sc per pound ,for pres·
sure gun grease all next week,
and you get a 'half bushel steel
basket free. Dugan 011 co.; Paul
Hubert, Mgr. 19-1tc

-C. It Eggleston, [r., of }<'orl
Smith, Ark., returned to his home
after spcndiug the past week visit
ing Miss Irma Parkos.

-'-A daughter was 'born at Lin
coln Su uduy to ~Ir. and '~lrs. Geo.
Ziklllund. They have named the
young lady Susan~Iay, and she
weighed S pounds. Mrs. W. A.
Bartlett an d :\11'. Zikmund returned
from Lincoln Sunday evening, and
brought Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs,
J. E. Gilmore, home with them for
a visit.

East Side

try

For generations Anheuser - Busch
BUDWEISER has been the preferred
beer. .And for good reasons too .. ,
Wherever there's action - wherever
people are doing things-s-you'Il find
BUDWEISER. There's a blithe lift to
this sparkling amber brew that puts it
in time with action and fun , , . So
think of Walt's Parlor and Budweiser
-drop in and have a bottle or glass of
the beer with a zestful tang and palate
tingling taste whenever you need re
freshrnent or a lift. You'll agree you've
never tried a beer 'as good as BUD
WEISER. Try it today! In bottles,
cans or on tap.

•
As you like--on Tapi in Bottiesl in Cans

WALT'S

A Friendly,Ord Institution

.~~:-----------.---------------------------------------------:"'i

Mc-----------,------------------- :?:

For Cooling Refresh."ent

PARLOR

.'!f~-------------------------,...__---------- ->il

-~fr. anti Mrs. Elwin Dunlap
drove to tbe Horse Shoe Bend on
tho Calamus Rlve r Wednesday and
spent the day fishing.

-Wilma Weve r ka is visiting a
friend at Bur well this week. Miss
Weverka works at the Parrot
Beauty Shoppe.
-~lr. and Mrs. Don Fisher of

Dubois, Wyo., are the parents of
a baby girl bOI:1l Sunday night at
the Ord hospital.

-:\11'. and Mrs. Le Roy Frazier
and famlly left Sunday for Jerome,
Ida., where they will make their
home. . -

-'Xow is the time to pick out
your winter coat while the stock Is
complete. Chase's Toggery 19-1tc

-:\11', and Mrs, JOOn Hunter and
family ql Oakland, Calif., visited
at the R. O. Hunter home last
week.

•
ELECTRIC SHOE

REPAIR SHOP
JOH~ GALKA, Prop.

(JBT. TUB 'CHILDHE,XoS

SHOW Ril;.'.ADY 1"OR

Opening of School

•
Only three or four weeks

untllschool bells will 00 ring
ing again so now Is a good
time to bring in -the chlldren's
·shoes for repairs, and have
them ready for school o·pen
ing. Regular low prices still
in effect here.

27e

10e

Addressing the President
Although a citizen of the United

States would address the President
as "Mr. President," or "The Hon,
F. D. Roosevelt, President," all dip.
lomatic letters from foreign sources
style him "Excellency."

Couneil Oak Coffee
Lbe 23e 3Lbs. 67e

}'UlIHY A~U SATUIW.\.Y, '\TGUST 9 autl10, 1910.

SW.EE'l' & }TLL Of JtleE

O- g Sunldst d 13I an es Valenelas______________ oz. e
L Nice Size 5f -13enlons Californlll . or e
G Larg'e White 2lb 13ra!Jes SeellJcss ~ , s. e
Ltt Xc", CrOI) 2f -13e uce Lar~e 11<'alls. • 01 e

K!lUl'~S CHOCOLATE

( Malted Milk
Pound 27e 2 45eCan_______________ Ponnds _

Its rich chocolate dlsposes of )loU1el's pro bleIll. Chlldreu
are eager to drink rullk rulxed n lth Krait·s Chocolate
)Ialted )111k.

Morning Light Cherries
1~1I Pittell - 53e !~oJal Ann 4ge
~o. 10 Cllll________ ~o. 10 can _

shoultl he bought no" iu the sollll pack Xo. 10 enns at the
sl.edal {,rlce. Later, "heu tile lHathtr Js cooler, JOu can
l'{'lJack 'lD glass jars to usc as needell.

O C t t "Unl Gold" 13range oncen ra eper' enll________ e
Concentrated juice of' one 1I0Hu fresh oranges. SimplJ" add
water anll sene. The s-ounce can affonls 1H quarts of de.
Ilclous orange bel crage at a trifling' cost.

(,L.\1'1"S !'!tE!'.\UJ::D

B b F1 d 2 cans chopped 10ea y 00 ! cans strained .

C St I C . SUPHU CouulrJ' 10reaDl ye or 11 Gentleman ~o. 2 eau,; e
"hen J'ou'fiU Jour order w llh Supcrh "cn'nlll slJle" corn, JOu
arc getting tile most tender and tiutst flll1 orcd corn CHI'
placed in il can,

GI t· D ·t Robb-Itoss 10ea In esser 3 pkgs, for . e

F1 ·t C ktail "SuII{'ru
o

, fau('J puck 13rUI oc al 1~ OUIW: CIUL '..._. e
A balanced assortrueut of eholcest fruits. Dlccd in a h{',n J"
SJCUII. UentlJ' to S{'CI e for cocktails or to add to Robb-Ross
Gelntin Dessert.

3% G.\L. DJ::LlCIOl'S THlHSl' QrJ::~(,llJ::U PJ::U UOl'TLJ::

Z h 2 bottles 0 15ep yr for - -'______ e
}'lln OJ'S are Straw bcrrr, Willi ehenr, LtIUOU.HJH{', Grape and
UaSlllJerrJ'.

DOlI· 'p" kl XorUtlalltll1lain or 15I IC es Kosher, (lUart jar-------------- e

Kellogg's Rice Krispies__ }Jkg.l0e
Cocoanut Bonbons .Ib. 15c
Lemon Cookies__ .Ib. 10c

N A "rile llettcr Ur{'atl' l\.t. lonf ieancy nn 1H pound 10aL _

Sllcell, Dou!Jle Wrapll{'lI and "Uat('(I"

ThIs dellelous blenll groUlI\1 fresh to order. Exchange empfr
bags for 2"2 enrat gold pattern 1Ilshes.

SPECIAL IOU TIUS SALE

LUX, small 9c, large package 20c
LUX TOILET SOAP, cake 6c
RINSO, small pkg. 8c,large pkg. 20c, giant pkg. 53c
LIFEBUOY BOAP, cake 6c

S t P· kl ~orthland 29,vee IC es -lUIU't jar.__________________ e

Lever Bros. Products

S . Ponnll Cau lie 45pI Y3 pounu can • . C
The popular, Ilure Hgcla1Jle shortenillg'. }'or cnkes aUtl ollH'r
pastn. l'rcferrell b)' lUan)' for deep irJiug. Uu.)' the 3.1!J.
can for eeouomJ',

Large Crowd Attended
Baseball Game Sunday

A large number of people at
tended the base ball game bet wecu
Ord and Mande rson at the new
athletic feild Sunday afte ruoou.
The day was warm and dusty ana
the game soon developed )nto a
track meet wth the Ord team do
ing most of the sprinting.

The Maude r son boys were hand
icapped by not having an effec
tive' pitohe r, and foul' or five mem
bers of the team essayed to pitch
before they used Barue y Kuklesh,
who would have done better if
the catcher could have held his
swift break in g curves.

The Ord team collected 35 runs
in five innings and were set down
in the sixth without a hit or run.
Piskorsk i allowed five hits and
seven runs in 4. innings, and H.
:\lisko allowed four hits and two
runs in 3 innings. Ttie game was
called at the end of 6% innings.

Xext Sunday the Ord team will

. \
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August 12 at Mrs. Alfred Chrillten
sen home. ~era.ldine Gowen,
news reporter.

Fall will soon be here and now is a good
time to start thinking about installing a stoker,
oil burner or perhaps a new furnace. We are
specialists in heating and invite you to consult
us.

All plumbing, heating, wmng and sheet
metal work on the Ord postoffice was done by
our establishment and we are proud to have i1ad
a part in equipping this fine new structure whlch
is a real credit to the city of Ord,

KOKES
HARDWARE

Let Us Help Solve
Your Heating

Problems

We Helped Equip
ORD'S

POSTOFFICE

but re.gular elllp10yees of our station are Ed Oetken, tire expert and ser·
vice man, and It'orrest \Vonn, transport truck driver. Exli'a heM Is em
ployed on Saturdays. To give the best of service with the finest petroleulll
products on the market Is our aim, and the facilities pictured here aid
us in this. ambition.

Nimble Fingers.
The Nimble Fingers 4-H club

met at the home of P'hyllis and
Helen Johnson, July 30. All mem
bers and three guests were pro-
sent. ,

The cooking lesson was on
breakfast, salads and sandwiches.
Phyllis Johnson gave a. demonstra
tion on how to set the table. A
discussion followed on table ser
vice.

The health lesson was on pro
tecting ourselves from disease.
Mrs. Sample gave a demonstration
on how to make a paper cup.

-Viola Clement of Scotia was
v is i t ing in Ord Satur day.

-Sunday visitors in Greeley
were ~lr. and ~lrs. Virgil lIilty of
Orrl. T'hey visited at the home of
~lr. Hilty's brothel',

-:\11'. and !'III'S. Oscar Proctz of
Miu m}, Fla., were Thursday even
ing dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Absolon.

-:\11'. and l\lrs~ George Houtby
and family and Mr. and Mrs. A.
SevcnkeJ.' drove to Loup City Sun
day and attended a famlly plcntc.

-Don Severson 1s working at
thq, Safeway store, substituting for
George Hughes who Is on his vaca
tion.

-'Mr. and Mrs. George Hughes
ler.t Saturday evening for a. weeks
vacation. They plan to spend the
week in Wyoming and C910rado.

-Mr. and Mrs. Guy Keep of
Twin It'alls, Ida., were guests at
a. chicken fry at the ~ome' of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Darges Wednesday
evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Underberg
and daughter Connie Joy drove to
Grand Island 'Sunday where they
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cli!
f.Q.N Brown.

1
0ffi cer for SO'1ll() time. It is said I. A ~eliciol1s lun~h was served
>he had a wollilerful practice and :Ol1Jwlllg the business meeting.

I was busy all the time, but it is also IOuI' next meeting will be held
I said that he was able to collect

I r(:latiyely little money. ,".1""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",,:4
I It is said too that Dr. Paul Hemp-
hill has beel! called into active

I army se rv icc too, and will have to
.Icave a good practice in Oklahoma.
I .

r----------------------jI PERSONALS
I

~---------------------

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Two tank trucks, a transport truck and six men are kept busY
tran;;porting and delivering gasoline and tractor fuel. manning the VUlllpS,
and givi;ng service to the publIc at our station. In photo above are seen
Fred "'0rill , trans'port truck driYCl', Elmer Zlomke, servIce truck driver,
Ben· Janssen, manager, and Ronald Hose, service man. ,Xot in picture

Mrs. Severns' Pupils Present Piano Recital
A Good Target --- ~1
Peaceful Valley
News from Afar
Short Shavings

Peaceful Ya1l('1.
Two years ago a salesman drop

ped into the elevator and said to
Art Willoughby, "yuU have now a
quiet peaceful little walley, have
you not?"

Art answered that we have and
he felt quite good that he wasonc
of this peaceful group of people.
The salesman then said to Art,
"That's fine, but that peacefulness
will not continue when the lr r lga-'
lion ditch starts. T,he valley wlll
be anything but peaceful then."

And this prophecy seems to be
quite accurate. Here in North
Loup, to say nothing of the sur- ,
rounding country, we have lrriga- Piano puptls of Mrs. J. \V. Severns presented a piano recital at the
tion, and here the quiet peaceful- ,~lethodist church Sa tu rdny afternoon, July 27. Each child wore a cos-

tume to represent his solo. The room was decorated with balloons,
~less has changed quite s~ddenIY. which were aiven to the chtldren after the recital.
fhere has been one good fight al- 0 • • •

ready, thlsculmlnatlng so they say • Those taking part in ~he recital were Wa.yne and~laynard Zlomke,
over water, and there has been ':\onna ~ng, Marllyn .Olhs. Joe, Lola, .Am~lla and Ill.lda, Lola, L~letta
other people who have done plenty Keuhl... Noel Mentz,!r, Nelda ':\lente~,~al'1a.nSererns,LOIS Severus, Char
of talking in manners not at alli lene ~.everns, Je.anlll~ Johnston,}lvlan Zlkmu:ld, 2\lary Lou Del:an, Jo~n
like "Yo 'fi' t Al h" Blesslug, Betty Puucocha r, M,lllanne Greggory, Marjorie Mulligan, EI-

, U. IS P onse. lora Cook and Roberta Cook. .
But in splteof these contentions .

the little city of North Loup is ---
blessed with some wonderful gar- so Sid says, those living outside D.llt I was told after a few days
dens this year. There seems to the irrigation are in ter rlblo con- he was better. lie 'had driven to
be a great abundance or most gar- dilion. Art Babcock's and showed him a
den. vegetables and many have Sid has been trying to run a growloh he had taken from his
tomatoes and corn beyond their second hand store anda,uction but throat and at that time he was
capacity to eat o~ sell. he finds a dearth of buyers. lie feeling quite happy over it. Art

can get all manner of things to said it was about the size of a
sell so he has been writing todif- pencil and about two Inches long.
,ferent places where he might take Upon further inquiry the story
his things to dispose of. From seems to be that he took a mirror
every inquiry west he gets the and performed the operation up
same discouraging answer, that on himself, extracting this growth
things are selling only Iair, which from his throat without aid. He
Sid interprets as meaning "Xot so had told his wife what he thought
good." -, was the trouble and she urged

Dr. Hemphill lately has not been him to ge up and have Dr. Weekes
well at all. Besides having intes- do the job but the Doctor only
tinal flue, he told me the glands laughed at her. The next she
in his throat had become infected knew he was showing his friends
and bad. The night I j>aw him what he had done.
he was very miserable and didn't Dr. Kafka of Scotia has been
seem to care much whether school called to the active army service,
kept or not. of which he has been a reserve

- Xews }'rom Arar
A nice letter was rec'eiYCd from

Mrs. Milt Earnest last week, theY
are living now. in La Mesa, Calif.,
and here are a few sentences from
it.

"I know how Ford Eyerly and
dozens of others feel about leaving
the dear old place, Xorth Loup.

"I have been homesick again
after receiving a;' letter from Mrs.

,Shineman,; she mentioning the
good times we used tohave. (They
live now in Missouri..) Their girls
are now all married, (Lon Mae the
second time) and they all have
children.

"Lyle (Ba,rnest) ts nearly a man
now and taller than Duster. He
is helping his father in the sta
tion at the present but expects
'to attend vocational school ann

I
when he becomes eighteen Xov.
13, they will' ex pect him at the
consolidated plane factory. In
fa:ct.,there is not much choice for I
a boy these days.

"'I just feast on the past (it
seems like,) not being able to sec
much hopes for the future.

'We have two of the finest grand
'olnldren in the world, Russell 2
)'ears and 4 months and Ronald
1 year. These are Duster's child
ren."

Sincerely, Beulah,

•SIDce
•

•••

at Lowest Prices

East side of square
ORD

HIGHEST QUALITY

Prescription
SERVICE

Years of experlence h
compounding prescriptIons
olus finest ingredients. will
spell satisfaction for you
and safe ty for )-OUr loved
ones if you bring )-our pre
scriptions here.

Don't pay a premium
when you have prescrip
tions filled, ,Ve keep prices
at the lowest level consist
ent with fresh, pure drugs
-alwa)·s.

A popular resort this hot
weather is our soda foun
tain,Come in and s€:e us
next Wednesday when you
come to Ord for the post
office dedication.

RUSSELL
DRUG STORE

Sllort SIHH ing'S
Hoy Cox, Sid Wilson a,nd others

who have tranled oycr the state
say the discouragement manifest
is the same or worse than here,
over all of western and central X8
braska with the exception of the
grazing country.

EYCll out to Scottsbluff, Sid says
conditions are the worst for many

[

J'ea rs . The irrigators there .have
had eyen more trouble by the

____________:~ shortage of water than here, and

A FE\V'rHINGS
1--0 T'HINK ABOU'T'

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A Good Target.
Sometime before fall we are gO

ing to have a wonderful road up
the valley. The grading seems to
be complete, at least between
North Loup, Ord and also Scoth.
The oiling outfits are at work
now and when t hls Is finished, the
road will be one form of pavement.
Looking or driving north from
i"orth Loup, one cannot but be
amazed at the work that has been
done this .summer. ralsiug the
grade by taking wide borrow
ditches at the sides, cutting the
trees and rebu ild iug (what WE'
thought) that nlce bridge over
Mira Creek.

I am no expert myself and per
sonally make no comment, but it
1s the general opinion of the lay
men that it all is 30 rank squander
ing of money to build such a road
when taxes are so high anyway,
and the need for the funds so
great in other places.

~lost people think we had a roa-l
to Ord that we were gelling along
very nicely with. Besldes that the
state had to buy great tracts of
our very 'best valley land (land
under the ditch too) and pract lcal
Iy ruin it in borrow digging.
Great trees too were removed,
trees like the forestry department
dreams to have in fifty years in
the shelter belts, and fine bridges
only a few years old, torn out and
rebuilt.

I guess it is all right; we folks
out here in the sticks are not
supposed to 'be very smart,
whether we are or not. At any
rate we are going to have a road,
a wonderful road and nice bridges
that will be a fine target for Hitler
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to blow into smithereens when he
gets }<;ngland conquered; in other
words, when our turn comes.

And A Hearty Ute/come Awaits You Here!

Our Station Is Right Acrcoss The Street From ORD'S

NEW POSTOFFICE
; .1

Ord Co-Operative Oil Co.
BEN JANSSEN, Manager OI~D, NEBRASKA

Fifty-eIght years is a long p€rIod of Hme, but
that is the period during which our business has
been carried on in the city of Ord.

In 1,,882, Frank Misko came to this com;nunity
and established the harness and leather goods busi
n~ss which we operate today under the same name.

A small brick building accommodated the busi-.
ness at first but within a few years increasing busi
ness made it necessary for Mr. Misko to build the
2-story brick building in which the business has
ever since been conducted.

¥ore than a half century in the leather busi
ness in the same community c€rtainly qualifies us
to serve you when you need anything in harness
luggage or other leather goods. It qualifies this
shop to handle your repair work and to advise and
help you with everything that concerts leather.

As one of the three or four Ord business con
cerns that have operated continuously since the
80's, we welcome the new Ord postoffice. It is a
needed ,improvement and one which Ord richly
deserves. And we join other Ord business men in
welcoming you to attend the formal dedication of
this fine building next ,Wednesday, August 14.

MISKO
Harness Shop

WILL MISKO, Owner
North side of square Ord, Nebraska.

When you need gasoline, oil, a grease job, tires or any~

thing in the automotive line, visit our station first. It is
conveniently located, directly south across the street from
Ord's new postoffice, and on Highways No. 11 and 57. A
hearty welcome awaits you here·

Our station features CO-OP GASOLINE, refined in the
new co-operative refinery at Phillipsburg, Kas., the newest
and most modern refinery in the United States. Since we

introduced CO-OP GASOLINE to the Ord motoring public
a few short months ago our gallonage has been increasing
every day. That's because CO-OP GASOLINE IS BETTER
-higher anti-knock rating gives more mil€age and starts
easier t~lan ordinary gasolines.

When you come to Ord for the Postoffice Dedication and
Free Day drop in at our station' and try CO-OP GASOLINE.
We feel sure you will become a steady customer.

. 1
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8,00'0
READERS.
EVERY
WEEK!

LINSEED MEAL.
We have just unload

ed a car load of Linseed
Meal and Pellets and
can make a very attrac
tive price' on them.

Linseed Meal at
per ton: $35.00

Linseed Pellets
per ton $36.00

ALFALFA SEED.
It will soon be time for

Alfalfa Seed and it looks
as if the seed will be a
goo d price again this
year,

, _ i' t
When you have alfalfa

seed to sell be sure to
give us a chance. to buy
it,. .". .:~. ';~,':""!i:;~

"It pays to buy front Nolr'

NOLL SEED' CO.

SOY BEAN MEAL.
We will have a car

load of SOy Bean Meal
em track Friday of this
week and another car
o n track Tuesday 0 f
next week, -

'Dhls 4 4 % Archers
Soy Bean by .actual test
shows that it is the
cheapest and best Pro
tein feed that you can
feed. Archers 44 (/~ Soy
Bean Pellets makes a
wonderful Hog Supple
ment and ism u c h
cheaper than Tankage.
You can book this feed,
for fall delivery or you
can get it off the car.
Come and talk it over
with us.

Get
Results

Quiz
Classified

Ads 'j

Variable Dollars
The purchasing power of the dol

lar has varied widely In the 'past 50
years,' economists say. In 1896,
for example, a dollar was worth
the equivalent of $2.12 in 1926. In
war and post-war years its purchas
ing power varies widely.

Gulf of Mexico Gets Iced
During the severe winter of 1783·

'84 people in Louisiana witnessed the'
rare sight of great chunks ot Ice
floating down the Mississippi river
from the north all the way to the
Gulf of Mexico.

PHONE 95

.~ / ~_ i 1! T

Corn -Oats -. Rye -Barley,'
AU good Quality. Get our prices.

.GROUND CORN ~.GROUND BARLEY
~ " ~ .' ~ ~.... . , ; '-z,J ,...' ,

Tankage - Soy Bean Meal- Meat Scraps - Alfalfa Meal
Oil Meal - Molasses - Wayne Laying Mash - Fish Meal

Bran, per bag~_ .. __...._._._._._._ _.._._._95c
Shorts, per bag__.. __ ._._._.._.. _.~ __.__$l.l0
Grey Block Salt, each....._... .._ __.39c
All-in-One Linlestone, 100 Ibs.-_ 85c
Wayne Hog Supplenlent, ton. $52.00

Local News

Ord llosllital Xews
Born to ~lr. and ~Irs. Don Fisher

of Dubois, Wyo., a baby girl on
August 4. Dr. ~Iil1er was tbe at 1
tendant.

~Irs. Clarence Jensen and baby
daughter were able to leave the
hospital on Tuesd"ay.

Bertha Catlin of Arcadia, under
went an appendectomy on Satur·
day. Drs. Miller anJ. Hound were
her surgeons.

Born to :'tIro and Mr$. ClauJ.e
Zentz a 'baby girl on Thursday
evening. Dr. Round in attendance.

Born to :\lr. and :\lrs. Levi Chipps
jr., a baby boy on WednesdaY, the
7th. Dr. Round in attendance.

Ord Cllnle Xews '
Mrs. Leonard F'urtak was dis

missed from the Clinic hospital.
Dr. Weekes was her surgeon.

Charles Keown of Scotia under-
went a minor operation. Dr.
Weekes was his surgeon.

Vernon Wllliams Was dismissed
from the Clinic hospital Tuesday.
Drs. Weekes and Hemphl1l were
his surgeons:

Mrs. Herbert Goff was dismissed
from the Clinic hospital. Drs.
Weekes and Hemphl1l were her
surgeons.' .

S. A. Waterman underwent a
minor operation. Dr. 'Weekes was
his surgeon.

Mrs. Ray !'olelia underwent a
minor operation. Dr. Weekes' was
her surgeon.

-Harold Pray left 'Tuesday for
Scottsbluff and Gering where he
willI is it his ...uncte. '

-":\11'. and Mrs. Joe Bonne are
parents of a daughter born this
morning, reports Dr. F, A. Barta.
~Tuesday Dr. }I'. A. Barta r emov

ed tonsils ,for Joe Kominek, a son
of '!'oIr. an d Mrs. U. Kom ln ek.

o-The William He uck family re
turned Wednesday from a two weeks
vacation spent at Boise, Ida.,
where they visited Bill's brothers,
Fred and Roy, and their families.

-JunIor Petska and Henry
Benda drove 'their Auto Glides to
L~up City Sunday and remained
there, unt1l Tuesday, when, they
returned to Ord. . ',

-:'tIl'. and Mrs, Clarence Reed
and :'III'S. Heed's motte I', Mrs, How
bal, drove to Grand Island' and
spent Saturday going that 'night
to Central City where they- vlslfed
Mrs. C. S. Reed uutil Sunday.

-':\lrs. It. C. Bailey re turucd th!~

week from:'tlinncaJ.l0lis where she
spent two months visiting the
Glendall Bailey family. On her
way home she stopped in Omaha
for a visit with the Arthur Bailey
family. '

-l\lr. and Mrs. Joe Dlu gosh arid
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Jablouski
drove to Lou p City Thursday
where they visited George Jab
lonskl.

-Rev. W. R. Radliff and family
went to Atkinson Monday to visit
friends. They returned to Ord on
Tuesday. Norma stayed for a fe\v
days to visit with Miss Evelyn
Elder of near Atkinson.

-Bus passengers stopping ill
Ord enroute to Burwell Wednes
day morning were Doris Powell,
Mrs. G. H. Xew a.!1Q Fred Ankney
all of Grand Island, Leo Thomas
of Xor th Loup and Mr. and Mrs.
Butler, [r., of Oxford.
~1"he Russell Craven family re

turned to Ord the latter part of tlie
week after a 10-day vacatlon spent
chiefly in Estes park. They were
accompanied on the trip by Mr. and
Mrs. George Reynolds of Holdrege.
who once lived in Ord. After com
ing horne Mr. Craven was 111 and
confined to his bed for ~ couple' of
days.

-Meredith Radliff is working at
the Hendrix Ranch north of At
kinson.

-:YIr. and Mrs. Bill Pierce of
Lincoln arrived in Ord Monday and
are v isit ing' at the A. W. Pierce
home. They had just returned
from a trip to Estes' Park and
eastern Colojado.
-~Irs. Joe Prince left on the

bus Wednesday morning for Grand
Island. She :!llans to visit there
a few days.

-Gould Flagg, [r., returned on
Tuesday from Stratton, where he
had been working In the whea:
fie Ids,

Largest Diesel Locomotive
The new locomotives of the trains,

the City of Los Angeles and the City
of San Francisco, are the most pow·
erful Diesel locomotives in the
world. The two 5,400·horsepower
Diesel plants of these locomotives
were built by the Electro·Motive
corporation of La Grange, Ill.

'Bluegrass State' Title
Minnesota has laid claim to the

title of the "Bluegrass State"-in de
fiance of Kentucky and all her colo
nels. Minnesota has the support of
A. L. Brandon, of St, Charles, Ill.,
president of the Golf Course Super·
Intendents' association. Alter visit
Ing several Minnespolls golf courses
Brandon said: "lfairway grass Is·
bluegrass, and there is more of it
in Minnesota than Kentucky. What
Is more, Minnesota's bluegrass 1a a
better and sturdIer $pecimen."

; --~".

Melon-Tasting Device
When it comes to sample·tastlng

muskmelons, the tongue takes a
back seat to a mechanIcal "taster"
devised by' two University of Min
nesota horticulturists. The process
Is $imple. A drop of melon juice
Is placed on a small plate and light
passing through I: reflects to show
the exact sugar content or sweet
ness of the melon. The "relrflcto·
meter" is, t"iylce as rapid as the old
method ot..personal t~s\in~, ,the hor
liculturIs,ts .said, ':." .

, -~.. .-{j. -- .,,-:- ~ !

'Pill' Used for Testing
Metal's Temperature

Metallurgists now can take a
metal's temperature b1 giving it a.
pill. ,

The new pill method was devel
oped recently by Harry Blurpberg,
of Jersey City, to extend the range
of exlstlns, tempera ture-finding
method, to lower temperatures.

The problem which the pllls solve
Is that of indicating the temperature
of metals which are to be shaped
or" weided at less than 900 degrees
Fahrenheit. Metal heated to '400 de·
grees, for example, Is too cool to
show a distinctive color by which
higher temperature. can be deter·
mined.

Bh.lmberg devised pills made of
various compounds which melt at
definite temperatures. Alter much
expedmentation, he' developed a
complete set of chemical pellets
having ~harp1y defined melting
points from 200 to 900 degrees.

Now, v.:hen a plant operation Is
specified for a temperature of 400
degrees, the metal can be heated
and a 400·degree pill,' colored for
Identification, dropped on its sur·
face.

San quentin 'Rejuvenations'
Unknown to the outside world, ex

cept in limited medical circles, San
Quentin prison in Calilornia for the
past 22 years has been the world's
grea test clinic for rejuvenation ex
periments, a final report by Dr. Leo
L. Stanley, chief prison surgeon, re
veals. All of the operations of Vor
ouaff of paris, Steiner of Vienna,
and of other great surgeons and spe·
clalists in rejuvenation and the fight
Ing of senility have been duplicated
thousands of times as well as en
tirely new methods worked out by
Dr. Stanley himself. In the 22 years,
during which Dr. Stanley introduced
and applied this system of treat·
ment In the penitentiary, 10,000 such
operations have been performed.

Modern Bandit Is 'Sissy'
To 'Wild·West' Sheriffs

To a pair of chip-jawed sheriffs
of the day of the "hoss-hair-tr igg er"
tQgay'sgangsters and bad men
wouldn·t'tkte 11 second glance.

"Bad Bills? Humph,' they're
Sweet Williams," say these two men
in whose day the usual histcrian of
a gun duel betwecn the law and the
outlaw was the man who was fast
est with the gun. '

Both former Sheriff George Tin
dall and his successor Fred Thorp
of Conconnully, Wash., rate- as such
historians.

Tindall, a native of Oregon, began
his career as an officer in 1887 when
he was a deputy sher iff and United
States marshal. In 1902, he became
sheriff and that year was the begin
ning of the end of horse thieves and
cattle rustlers in the Conconnully
territory.

Thorp, his successor, known all
over the Northwest as the sheriff
that always brought In his man,
dead or alive.

When Tindall assumed office, the
average population of his region
was one person to each square mile
-a situation that made cattle rus
tling a profitable affair.

A conviction on a charge of cattle
thievery was hard to obtain, some
old pioneers even alleging that
many juries had members that
were mixed up in the rustlings.

But 10 months after election, Tin
dall had changed the situation some
what. Teaming up with a fighting
prosecutor, Tindall brought about
conviction and prison terms for 22
men in tha t time-a record never
equaled.

Probably the high point of the
$heriff's career was the war be
tween the cattlemen and sheepmen,
It began when Tindall aided In the
arrest of one "Wild Blll" Hughes, a
reported murderer,

A deputy sheriff was shot the next
night, supposedly by a friend of
Hughes-s-and the war was on.

A verdict of suicide was returned
by a COroner'S jury slnce no one
could be found to testily. The west
erners suddenly were cursed with
bad memories. '

And eventsslmllar to the, nIght
riders of the tobacco states began.
Bands of men rode the hills at night,
armed with guns, knives and clubs.
Grazing sheep were slaughtered and
sheeprnen would receive matches in
the mall. '

The next nIght after the match
had been delivered, hay and feed
would go up in flames. It was .the
end of sheep raIsing In the region
until comparatively recent times,

'THE PEL/eM
F/~)/, C"uRIOuS
DE>l11EN Of'
THl; DHP.

HA:; \1:; Eyes
ON THEEND r:IF

ITS~!:!L'

IN 1908. 65:000 AUTOMO'OllES
WoRE MADE li'l 'THE ·U·$ 
TCC"''i wE. TuRN OuT MOl'S
IN 'S WO~"'If'l" t>,>,yS -

Hugh Butler Here
Calling 0n Voters

Tuesday Evening
(Continued from page 1,sect. 2)

long as it Is needed, or until some
thing better is proposed to take
its place." This does not indicate
that he Is in harnicny with all the
policies of the far:lll board, sspec
ially as it Is handled trom tho
top down. The. 'reciprocal trade
treaties have a,dded to the eccno
mlc misrortune of the Nebraska
fan1)er.

"If the farm program were ad
ministered from the top down as
honestly and efficiently as it Is
In vallevcounty by the local com
mittee," Mr. But le r remarked,
"Conditions might be much better
than they are. Corn raised In
Iowa was sold DY the farm board
to Canada for 35~ less than the
board allowed the .Iowa farmers
for it. All the tlme fanners III
Xebiaska are ~~.e~\ng corn anti
have ~q bur it SF the market a\
a much higher~\"lce." . ,

At the same time corn from the
Argentine Is permitted to come
into California and take the place
of home raised corn ther e. South
ern planters are paid tq reduce
their ac reage of cotton and to
bacco, and permitted to raise corn
Instead, thus ruining a market
fOI' corn In the south. This year
there was an 11.10 cut in cprn
acreage In Iowa, while Xebraska,
wit~ lighter crops, was giveu a
15% cut. . {)' . ,.

}I'arlller-s in Indlalla are paid to
let their acres go back to grass.
Then they come to Xebraska, buy
up cheap cattle here, take them
back to Indiana and fatten tbem
ou the grass, th1,ls getting two
prices from their land, and all of
this to the detriment of the farn!
ers in XC'braska.

The cash income from Nebras
ka farms in 1938 was 55% of
that hr 1929, as coillpared witTl
104% average for all §tates east
of the ~l1ssisslppl ,river, and 80%
aYerage for ~ll sta,tes' i'est of the
~1isslssipp1. "The trouble Is,"
said Mr. Butler, "That farm re
lief is administered from the top
down for the be'nefit of the voters,
the states with the most voters
getting the Hon's shar~."

It Is Mr. J3~tler's belief that
farm reHef shovld "be reduce<l
materially in some slates and eH
minated in others; where It Is not
really needed., He was highly
pleased ,~ith his rt\ceptlon in Ord,
as well as e'l"erywhere he has been
over the state. He remained over
night here and visited a number
of people this llloqling.

Nickel Used In Gold Plating
The use of bright nIckel coating

beneath gold has been found valu
able in improving gold-plated pieces,
especially in objects where intricate
and complicated designs must be
covered.-Product Engineering.

~"'_~~'lJl!W~....::O""-'~1

IH~ tul~ Of A ftANOAAl> IlOiIse. A&CIJTF'KJ
QP~..t~3p~ It,{f~IH.~ .,

1'>08

WILLIAMS AUCTION COMPANY

Announcing . . •
.THE O~ENING SALE AT ARCADIA'S

NEW SAl~E PAVILION

Wednesday, August \4th
We .extend an invitation to you to attend the

opening sale next Wednesday. We will hold a sale
every Wednesday during the fall season.

THE POCKETBOOK
.o!cKNOWLEDCE T~PS

11' lIH'l'E~E1) IX OIW.
Cecil Wardrop thought he had the

only white chlck<'~lS in his neigh
borhood, but he found out differ·
ently a few days ago. lIe went
home to dinrier and saw some white
chickens oYer in l<'rank Fafeita's
yard. Thinking they were illls, he
was busily engaged In trying to
drive them home when ,Mrs. }I'afella
asked him why he was trying to
drive off "her" ohlckens. They had
been In the pen before but she had
turned th~m out to catch grasshop
pers. They say Cecil's face got red,
indeed.

Then there Is the one about the
man in Ord who inet Hugh Butler
and was ,llluch pleased with his ap
pearance. Later he made the reo
mark that this year he was going
to ,split his ticket for the first Hme.
"I am going to vote Cor Cochran"
said he, "but I sure like Butler. and
I'm going to vote for him too."

Some of the boys are talking of
haying the ledge in front of the
buildings on the west side of the
square made four inches wider a~ld
~% inches higher. 1'hey say the
ledge as it is is wide enough for
Ira Lindsey, Harold Hallen and
some of the other small fellows,
but men of the caltber of John lIas
kell 'and J~hn Ward slide off onto
the ,sidewalk.

ARCADIA,NEBRASKA

. ~r:-«~~#fIff~H'I#fl#1cI1~'ii,Jt.,''.,;U';~I'U;)l:tUU;''
:, ',.; \. ',.,,'.. ~:.. '. l\ V:·'~\ ~,\ .f', . .':U>'. , v I

.,' • c, ' " f "~' .

DISNEY

Sea Scouts

l\UG. 9, 10

WED. - THuRs.

AUG. .14, 15

CHARLIE CHASE

His Bridal Fright

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

I'al ~igbt :20<,,2 for 2;;c

YOUNG AMERICA FLtES

MI'. and l\Irs.· Herman Grunke
meyer drove to Bancroft Saturday
where they were week end guests
in the horne of thetr daughter,
Mrs. Reed. Later the Grunke
meyers and the Reeds drove to
~1inne.sota where they are enjoy
ing a fishing outing. They also
plan to visit Mr. and Mrs. Feune r
at Cullen Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Jorgensen 'of
F'ul ler ton are rodeo guests in the
Martha Alderman home.

Mrs. Arthur Langstrom and
Huth retJ.lroed from Omaha and
Council Bluffs where they had
spent several weeks visiting rela
thE/s.

When Distrl<:t Judge Clements
was in Burwell Friday he granted
8. divorce to Dorothy Simpson
Shermall from Ray Sherman.

He also announced a "erdlct In
favor Of Thomas Crough well in
suit involving bankruptcy In Loup
county. B. A. Rose defended Mr
Croughwell. The plaintiff was re
presented by Attorney James }I'itz·
gerald of Omaha. The case was
tried JulY 15 but Judge Clement'!
did not announce bls decision until
last week.

MARGARET JAMES
SULLAVAN • STEWART
:JHE MORTAL STORM"

~uu.ln)" mati .. e e t 10"-::0,, up to :1:1:1
}:;\ "ulng I 10"-::i(', plu~ tax 3e

Written by Rex ~agner

The two Valley county 'boys,
Lumir S1ch and Eddie Dumond,
who became pugnacious on their
way home from the dance at Bar-

Iuey Keefe's July 7, pled gumy to
'thechar~e 0<: assault in Judge
Rose's court Thursday morning
and were fined $5.00 and costs.
The boys' paid the fines. Sherif!
Johnson arrested the boys when
hefovnd them fighting_on the
highway when he was going home
from the dance. Robert Culve rt,
the young mall from washington.
who cut up three Ord boys with a
bottle the same evening has not
yet appeared in court. The charge

--------.;m of assault will be filed against him

BUf
'well. New's ~~c~~r[ield county if he ever comes

Mrs. Light's sister and her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. James McAtee
of Greenview, Ill., were guests cf
Rev. and Mrs. Light last week. }I'd·
day they left for Springview where
they visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Erweiler, Mr.
and Mrs. L. L. }I'rederickson and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Has
mussen , all o'f Grand Island and
Mrs. W. A. George of Omaha are
rodeo' guests in the C. W. Hughes
home. . . I" , \

F'our girls from Duchesne Col
lege at Omaha are rodeo vsuesta
in the '1<'. W. Manaall home. The
young ladles who, are class mates
of Betty are Misses June Rossiter
of Hartington, Ann Green of Lin·
coIn, Mary Stinson of Xorfolk, and
Veronica Hoefs of Wood Lake.

Mrs. Esther Allen of Chicago, a
cousin o'f Mrs. A. I, Cram, Is a
rodeo guest in the Cram home.
:Yliss Pauline and Miss Bennett
met Mrs. Allen in Grand Island
Sunday and brought her to Bur·
well.

John Webster of Grand Island
Is a rodeo guest In the B. W. Wag·
ner home.

SHORT
Cradle Chanipions

WED. ,- THURS.

AUG. 7, 8

SHORT

Crime Doesn't Pay

SPORT REEL

SUN, - MON, - TUES.

AUG. 11, 12, 13

BRENDA RICKARD WILLIAM
MARSHAll • BARTHElMESS • lUNDIGAH•AdmlH~lon I 10e-20e

S,l(urdll)' matinee I 10e·1:1e

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY/AUGUST 10
SALE STAR:rS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

The market in last Saturday's sale was much
stronger on all stock. We look for a continued strong
er market this week,

In next Saturday's sale it looks now like there
will be 150 to 175 head of all classes of good cattle.

175 head of feeder pIgs and shoats.
One farmer is consIgning all of his horses, cattle

and farm machinery. These horses run from 3 to 7
years old. He has 5 good milk cows that are giving
milk now.

Be sure and attend our auction as we will have
one of the best offerings of the season.

ConsIgn your stock to this market as w~are hav
ing buyers from northeastern Nebraska ~!1d rowa be
sides, our local men who want sto<:k, " _,' . ~ ,_

. J ~•• , ' " \
Phones: qUice.602J Res. 60~W ':'0. S. BurJick ~lO
C. S. Burdlck M. B. Cumnuna . C. D. CummlU8

Pal Night: 20<" 2 for 25c

.------------------------~

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Peterson
and son Donald of Grand Island,
were Sunday dinner guests in the
home of his brother, Knute Peter
son. Donald is a rodeo week vis
Itor in'the Peterson home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Massey
drove to Ericson Tuesday where
they were guests in the fohn
Blaha. home.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Hughes and
son were Sunday dinner guests in
the Eiumett Hugbes home near
Ericson.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Porter of
Ashland are rodeo guests in the
George Lange home.

Eight hundred gallons of lemon·
ade were served py the firemen
to the (:'row<t,. whic-hgathered at
Riverside park Sunday afternoon
to hear the band concerts and the
addresses of the speakers who
were present. .

Mrs. }I'ren Me}'er and Audlne of
Midway, Calif., are rodeo guests
in t)le A. H. l\oIerer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Wallace
ll.re entertaining ohIsbrother from
Castleton, Kan., during rodeo
v.;eek.

'.
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Krispy Crackers
2pound • 29
Box .._ _._ _..... t, C

Callfurula d r 19Ll~ertas • __ , ()~. C
Colorado . 2large 21
l'aseaL . hUIle!lCS C

~~~l~aga~ ~ __ lb~ 10e
Xelmlskl1 6lb 25
ll11-:h~,~s •• _.-- •••••••••• --_._. S, C

!'HI('LS J::H'};(:nYE ArOrSl' 9·10,

PAGE NINETEEN

------------------.-----~-'----

Syrup ~~IIJ:~~I~ 10 1:I:n-47C
P k' &B \ Gol\le1l 4W·oz. 19or eans \"a1lI'J___________ caus , , C
Soap ~\rLst~~I__________________________ 7t: 25c
Palmolive Soap- 2bars llc
R· e' Thuiupson's 31b 19,USIns S,'{'ulcss____________________ s, C

Re llluc, - 3'lb' 17Ice Itosc -------------,,-______________ S. c
Shredded \Vheai. 31~:~~~~ 25c

MOIl Our ' Tall 6, I { }'alllilr---------------- -----------------."1111 C
Hershey's Co~oa __ ._ _._~._ .._~~;10f~ 15c
C ff '>·JIorc lb 13 3Ib 37o ee llnuHL . • c, s.. C
(1 01· 1 Oil or 63H·oz. 2h...1al (Illes ~Iu,.(anL .!___________ cuns., , ~c

Toilet Paller ~'r~ti;t~ ,4rolls 23c
B · On!;OIl Braud 2XO. :H2 35erl'leS Bo) stn or Young ~__.___ ("lns._ C

1, t Extra 4xe, 2 29OIna oes StathlaJ:tL " .' caus , , C
S Chins llIue Giant size 29Oal) ups ll:ll'H'L ,. ~--. llO:L____ C

I

Fresh Produce
Peaches
Celery
Grapes
Apples

If you plan to do any building we will wel
come a chance to figlire with you.

The whole force ,of the Sack Lumber &
Coal Company, pictured above, welcomes you
to the celebration next Wednesday in Ord.

Our stock of building material, coal, coke,
builders' hardware, paint and oils, steel tanks
and bins, fencing material, cement, lime, the
famous Stokol automatic coal stokers, and the
other lines we feature, are always at your ser
vice.

At our yar~t at 202 North 15th street you
will find us still handling the same lines of
merchandise handled by the Sack yard in its
27 years of business where the new Ord post
office now stands.

PHONE 33

As an Ord business institution we are
proud of the new U. S. Postoffice and It'ederal
Building. We are proud also of our present
yard location and we invite you to visit us
when you come to Ord on Wednesday,' Aug.
14 to attend the Formal Dedication of the
Postoffice and enjoy the Free Entertainment
provided by the Ord Chamber of Conuner.ce,
of which we are a member.

For almost 27 years-from November 191~

when we began business in Ord until March,
1939, when we moved to a hew location, our
yard was located between 16th and 17th on N
street, where the new Ord postoffice now
stands. We welcome this handsome new
building to Ord-it is a distinct credit to the
community and a beautiful addition to Ord's
business district.

WM. SACK, Manager

Sack Lumber & Coal·Co.

Greetings :he New Postoffice

I

x"""""""""""""""""""""""""," " " " " " " " " " " " " '4" " " " " " " '####" " '#11#" " " 1" " 1" " " 'i#'4~~

Dodge Death by a Second
Psychologists have found that ap·

proxima tely one-fifth of American
automobile drivers dodge death by
a second. This Is the time these
drivers allow themselves to get back
in line in the face of on-coming traf·
tlc after passing a ca r.

1 lib UKU l..?UIL, UKV, Nb.bKA:iKA

Ord Campfire Girls Present Circus Successfully

NOLL'S DAIRY
Phone 4503

American for a Day
Nassau, capital of the Bahamas,

was American property for a day
in 1776. Admiral Hopkins, with an
American fleet, sailed Into the hal'·
bor and demanded the surrender of
Fort Nassau, now the site of alarge
hotel. The fort surrendered, the ad
miral took such guns, powder and
other munitions as he needed, then
hauled down the U. S. flag and sailed
away.,

Pledge of Allegiance
:rhe ph:dge of allegiance- to the

flag was first used officially during
the national public school celebra·
tion of October 21, 1892, which took
place simultaneously with the open·
ing of the World's Columbian expo·
sition in Chicago.

Top photo: Magician Johnson with her helper peg ,y Russell astonishes the audience with her mystify·
ing tricks. Middle left: A group of clrcus-goers sit il fro;nt of the air-conditioner for a little cool air to
relieve the terrific b.eat. Middle right: The refreshmellt sland does a rushing business selling popcorn balls,
lemonade, and candy. Lower left: }<'ortune teller :\loni:a Jean Gnaster peel,s into the future. Lower right:
Dewald Anderson tries his luck at a game of chance, while Dilly AndersOll looks OHr his shoulder.

j fii----------------------------
It was Circus Day in Ord Thurs- Turkey Nomencla(ure

day, and the small children in the Until the sex can be distinguished,
audknce screametl with delight as the young of domestic turke;;'s are
Hinl'master Hele: 'l Kokes present~d called "poults." Thereafter, up to
the "only white elephant in captiv-
ILY." '1 he audIence held their one year of age, young birds are
In{'ath as the "high diycr" climbed called cockerels and l?ullets. Birds I
to the great height of three feet on over one year old are called toms ~._. !III_aIl lIIlIliIIm£iG_amE.._ ••
a stepladder and then plunged inlo and hens. '
a tub of water. Other features of
the prog/am were a magician. who ;<"""""""""""""""""""""""""'1" " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " , ' " " " " " " " " " , m,
produced n~bits (lmita lion) and '
flowers (also imitation) out of lhin I
all'; two tight-rope walkers; a
strong nlCU1, whose 5,000 lb. weight
burst Into shreds when it was
touched with a pin; and several
lumbling act~.

About 125 I>CrSons attended the
dl'cus whIch was sponsor('tl Iby the
three groups of Ord O,unptire girls
am! f their guardians, Mrs. E. L.
Kokes, :\lrs. Ed Oetkin and Mrs. ]:}j
Unaster, at the Opera house. After
tho circus, a carnival containing
several sIdeshows and a. large re
freshmentstand furnIshed amuse
ment fol' the crOWd. The girls
cleared $25.53 on theil' firs~ ycnture
Into the circus business. This
mon8Y w111 'be used for 'pl'ojects
during the winter. One of these
projects wlll be European war re
llef.

25c

Tea Aprons
Real "f3uys" At

<l Arrid" Deodorant
Cream....._. __ .....__ ......1OC

"Odorono" Liquid De-
odorant ...._....._....._._.lOc

"Zip" Deodorant
cream..._....._...._....__ ...10c

-}<'!oyd Beranek spent a couple
of days last week in Omaha and
Lincoln,

-If its jnoderu furniture at the
right price-Look at Fraz le r's new
stock. 18-2to

-Joy Loft spent the week end
at Nystea,il, where she attended a
Luther League convention.

-:\1atllda Ciochon spent the
week end visiting at the home of
lie r friend, Marie Worm, .

-:\11'. and Mrs. L. M. Clark of
Scotla were in Ord all business
Tuesday aftellloon,
• -:\11'. and l\oIrs. W. C. Wiggins
came :\Ionday for a visit with Mrs.
Wiggins' parents, Dr. and Mrs. }<'.
A, Barta, and her sister, Miss
Evelyn, who Is home from Min·
neapolis on a vacation.

!--.....--------~-- ...-fPERSONALS . I
t-~••••_,_.--.----- ,__ l

Women·s Panties
Satin Striped Celane,se Rayon

Children's
Anklets

lteinforced with clouble sole
Clud mel'<;erized heel and toe .
Sevlce weIght with self picot
lop. FashIonable dull finish.
Lots of :new summer colors.

IOe
~

46-INCH

OILCLOTH
29c yard

liuy a supply to wear aU SUlll
mer! They're inexp<2nsive, and
wear 'well, too! '

"Deanna Durbin"
Headkerchiefs 25c
"DuBarry" ,White Collar
and Cuff Sets..._.._..__ .25c

RINGLESS RAYON HOSE
~-~~........
~~ .,

'Ve Repair All
~Iakes of Radios

Archie Rowbal, Prop.

Ro~bal
,Radio Service

By experience and
equipment we are cap
able of handling all
your radio repair prob
lems, including aut 0

radios. Let us serve you.

We have received our
stock of 1941 models of
famous Zenith radios,
both table and cabinet
models, and they are
now on display at our
shop. A lot of big radio
events are coming up
soon; now is a good time
to select a new all-wave
radio and have it install
ed.

.t1U~U':>l / , l~'tV

BrleefBlets of News Iuiuch bc,tter,-13ernice, 1ilt1e dau~h-,tel' of:\!r, an d Mrs. Mayu.u'd }< Hl-

'I ley. Spent tht week end with her
Dm ls CI·cck-lIlr. and lIIrs. Chris grandmother and :'Ili"s Lo.is in Ord'i

.Larseu were Lincoln and Fremont -:\11', an~l :\Irs. Jim lIo!sll1gton vi-,
visitors last week returning T'hurs- elted thelr dau~htel', Mrs. Llo;;d I
day.~lalvin and Dale Axthelm Needham, from Saturday untl1.:\IOI~-1
were Sunday guests at Louie Ax- day.-Satunlay night the Linke s I
the hu's, as was lIllss Irma Covert.' ent~rlained at a pal~fY ~Ith Dorvce I
~E 'nest Johnson returned 'I'hurs- :\lcGee as co-hostess. Games w~le

I -rc Iie h d x played and a lunch sened,-:'Il1ss
day from Omaha where he a gone Mlld 'ed :\!"Uee of Grand Island was
~1th George Eberhart who truck{'d' I . c , . .
hIs cattle. Thq brought 'back corn I a; SUllP,;l' guest Of, Vl.ctor C"ooks at

d 't' ha 'd to find anvoue IScota Satul day whei e her pal euts
an say 1 IS 1 • ", Imet her. She went back on the bus
who wants to sell corn no w---Mrs. ,Sulllby.-}<'loy·d Ackles took Mr.
Alfred Jorgensen had the flu the I Struckman to Elba Thursday.--<:\lr.
latter part of last week but is and Mrs. Ed Post are at the John

.'""",""""""'J""""':"~. ~Will.ialt1S' home fo~ a few day~ ~isit,
, , .connns Monday WIth Mrs. WIlhams I

1'1 1941 :and Ila Ackles, who had been in!Ie I :\'orth Loup visiting Della ·:\Ia~l- \
chester and :'III'S. Wlll Vaulforu.

, lill(Oll---'This counnuulty received

Z •t h half an inch of rain Monday morn- ie n fl , lug, and with the rain that fell the,
• Wednesday before what corn was I

not burued up Is beginning to make I

R d • some g ro w th.c-c-Stanley Gross truck-Ia 'lOR:.! ed hogs for Hansen 131'080., to Oiua-]
t:JI ua last :\Ionday.-:\Ir. and l\Irs. Elllil '

Kokes spent Sunday in Loup City:

A H ·e visiting iclatlves and also doLngre eI some fishing. \
, Eurckn-v-Paul Szwanek lost a I

horse by lightning last week.--<:\Ir./
and ':\Irs. Pele Kochouowskl and'
family were Sunday dbiner guests I'
at Stanley Swanek·s.-J:\1iss Hattie
Bartos spent sun,d'l Y at the PhllIip I
Oseutowskl h01lle.-~,lr. and Mrs,
Joe Proskocel took their son, J<;d
ward to 01'd Sunday enning, where!
he Is working at the park.-Jl\lr. and I

Mrs. Joe Hulin sk l were visiting at'
l<'l'H;llk votrs Suuday.c-Mr. and :\lrs. :
:\llchalski and family of Loup City'
were visiting at the Payl Sz IV auek i
home Sunday. - EdwlU Sz wanck
spent the week end w it h his parents, :
Paul ,Szwauek.'s. lie returned to I
ooc cawp at Broken Bo w Sunday
evening.
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"Read by 3,000 Families Every Week"

The Weather
It'air and somewhat warm

er tonight and Thursday.

r.-12:
THE

r
"The Paper \Vith the Pictures"'1

Profit makers for everyone
who uses them and everyone
who reads them.

Nebraska 8t~te H16to~lonl

Boo iQty

USE the \VANT ADS
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(Continued on page 7)

IIAlmY B, L'Ol<'l<'EK

At 1 :30 the dedication pro~ralU
at the new pustoUlce gvt under bway.
A. platforrll had beeu erected in
front of the building, a.nd a large
numuer O>! seats had been built in
the str((:t iu front, which had beeu
rolled off for the afternoon.

Tl:eprogralll was op~ned with
mllsic by the Ord hand, seated be
side the speaker's platform. Rev,
M. A. Lawler ga\e the im'ocMion
the Auble public address sr::;tern:
ere<;ted for the program <:arrying
his vol.ce to all -of tile crowd of per
haps fiYe thousand peopl~ sC'utter
e.d for a block in all diredicmS.

lIe was introduc('dby Poslmast
er Alfred L. liilJ, m\lsttir 'of <:'~re
monies, ,vho next caned upon
Milyor M. B. Cummins. The lllaj'or
extend<:d the courtesies of the city
to tile visitors, and assured them
that it was. with a feelIng of justifi
able pride that hG invited thelJl to
listen to the program, inspCoCt the
bullding and have a part in the
free' festivities.

',A large number of Legionnalr(s

Band Contest Brought Crowd
From Distance; Coffee

Principal Speaker.

Shower Hits Ord on
Tu~sday Afternoon

A light and most ,arIable show
er hit Ord Tuesday afternoon. At
the home of Horace Tl'a vis, wC'ather
reporter, the fall measured .78 of
anll inch, Down town the fall was
figured at .,54 of a:,1 inch, and at the
fair grounds there was hardly
enough to lay the dcst.

Archie Geweke reports that the,
fall was heavy, perhaps two inches
or more, at his farm three miles
northwest of Ord, and it was a1so
heavy at points west of Ord. Thue
was VCry little rain at ~lyria, and
none fUI':tller north. The rain was
peculiar as it came at a period of
high barometer.

Ord Defe.tts Cotesneld
In 12 Innings Sunday

The Cotesfleld softball team
came to Ord Sunday evening and
battloo it out with local boys for
twelve Innings before meellng
with defeat. by a SCore of 3 to 2.
It was a pitcher's battle throu!!,h
out, with Vernon Xay going strong
and his opponent qglng fully as
weI!,

Axel Jorgensen tied the ga:ne
at two all in the shth with a home
run. In the twelfth inning Sar
gent got Jill with a hit and C
Cetak was safe on an error, Sal':
gent advanced to third on an in.
!leld out, and came In when Jor
gensen'shit to short stopwae
thrown to the plate too late; end
ing the longest softball game OD.
fe~fd, in Ord.

Big Crowd Attend
Dedication of Ord's
Postoffice Building

Rodeo Board Held

Hunter Sells Tranfer
LiJie to Po V, Haught

After being In business in Ord
for 18 yean" R. O. Hunter sold
his express al\d transfer busines4
last week to }<'J'eeman Haught,
who will take o\'er some time thi$
week. Mr. Ha.ught needs no in
troduction to Ord people, havln~

been in business here for many
years.

Mr, and Mrs. Hunter Illan to
leave Ord, about September 1 for
Oakland, Calif., where they wllI
make their hOjUe. Mr, Hunter'.,
brother lives in Oakland and most
of his children and all of Mrs.
Hunter's children are residents of
Califorp.ia. Their many ·friends
here will learn of their plans with
re!!,ret. .

,\~·ith perfect .atmospheric ccndl
dltlOns due to the fine shower that
had fallen the day before, August
1.4 was an I,deal day for the dedlca
tlO;I,?f 01'1.1: new feJeral poslo!Ilee
bui ld iug. 1 coplc began to ar rive
early, aUld by 10 a. Ill. when the
day's program opened, the streets
were througed with people, 'many
of whom carne from a distance:

The forenoon's program was de-
.votcd to a contest for prizes in which
bauds from S'Hg~nt, Burwell and
Oouistcck pcutlcipated. The bands
lI~arched down 16th street from, the
city hall, executed marching man
euvers on the street west of the
square, which had been kept clear
for. the purpose, and then pluyed
se'lcct ions Irorn the court house
steps.

After they had all performed a
group of judges Irorn Burwell and

C
· IC Or~ checked their markings and

arnlVa omp'lny found that the COll!.stockband. had
( taken first place With 78 2-3% the

F
' S Burwell municipal band, dl rocted by

Me lvln Struve, had taken secondor ettl ernent place with 76% and the. Sargent
band had taken third' place witb

, " 68%. The Comstock and Sarg,ent
Leave $625 DIamond as Se- bands are directed by Dr. Glen D.

curltyfor Money Owed Auble.' . '.

to Fair Board.

Bur well-- (Special)-The board of
managers were confronted with a
diJIicult sttua tlou wheu the CfO'wlfy
United ::;ihows, which have not
found the carulval business to be
too profltable of late years attempt
ed to leave Saturd,ly without pay
ing the fair association a little.
over nine hundred: and fifty dollars II

wh!<:h thl'y owed thflli. County At
torneyManilsl] ~ot Gilt a~\ inju!l'::
lion whiL,h WOllld. ilot allow the
(·quipment to be' rellloH;d \lntll theI
debt was paid. .
. The man,lger of the COl1ll'unYI
finally persuaded the directors to
a,c<:ept a three and a fourth carat I
yenow dlaDlond as security for the
amount ow iug them, He claimedI
to ha\.e paid. a tbOU 8"Il.d dollars forII
the stWle. Some of the diredors ,
took tbe diamond 'to (l i'a'rid Island !
whei'e August ~leyer, a jeweler, Iii
ulimated it to be worth $625,00 and ~'.
pussibly more. Mr. Me)'er stated~"
that the diamond would bo worth I
lllure in the south where yellow"
diainollds traditionally hilve a high- \', ':
er value. l<'lom Burwell the ear- u..
nival company' went to Xorfolk.
They proll\is(d to send wore money
as soon as they are ,fi31anclally a lJle.
The fair assoclaUon advaneed them
money to enable them to travel
from Laramie, \Vyo, , to Burwell.
This money was paid back.

Crop and .Feed Loans
Are Now Available

H. J. Hetrick, !leld supervisor,
is now contacting fanners In re
ganl to emergency crop and fec·<j
loans for the planting of winter
g,rain and the feeding of liYe
stock. Interest(\(! fanners may see
him at the county agent's offic")
in Ord.

This loan 'program Is a part of
the farm credit administration
plan, and Is for farmers whose
cash requirements are small and
who <:annot obtain a loan from
any other source. llorrowers are
required to gi~e as security a first
lien on <:rops financed for, or a
first lien on Iivestock to ·be f<:d.

Martin Barjenbruch Is
New Council Oak He.Hi

By virtue of a change that Is
taking place this week, 1"rank J.
Dubsky. manager of the Council
Oak store at Ord for the past six
teen months, is bewg transferred
to the store at Howells, Nebr"
and Martin Barjenbrucb, whose
home Is at LeIgh, !'\ebr" is taking
his Illace.

Mr. Barjenbruch came to Ord
Monday froro the Ooun<-l1 Oak
stOre at Madison, Nebr. He has
been with the company for the
past e1ghtcen months. Mr, Dubsky
and!a,mlly w!l1 leave for their
new location this Wednesday even.
ing. They have made many warlll
friends in ONI whe,se best wishes
go with them.'

',"

Valley County Fair
Dates Sellt. 9to 12
Premium List in Quiz This

Week; Ent.ertainment Not
All Contracted For.

U Ilion, Pac.iIiC. Motor·
Equipped to Use Gas

lriforlUatioq ·was received last
weck by John P. Klein, mechanical
fQreuHlJl fiN ~he 1:nlon Pacific at
Ord, that the McKeen motor car
No. 111 is. tq be rebuUt to. burn
bupane gas as fuel instead of dis
tillate, 'as formerly.

While tb,e work is being done it
W3JS to have been replaced by car
No. 3~, gas.'electric. However No.
30 was ealled for use out of Lincoln
Saturday, and steam train 535-536
was sent here to replace it. This
train leaves Ord' at 10: 40 a. m.
aod returns at 5:10 p. m.

No. 111 is the first and only
motor car being equipped in Ne
braska for the use of ·bupane.
G~orgo Gutschaw, being very fam
ilial with gas internal combustion
engines, will be put in charge of
this car for testing out. If the
test Is satisfactorr other motor
cars will besimilal1y equipped.

'1'he premium !lst of the Valley
CQunty 1<'alr, which will be hel1
September 9 to 12, is printed In
the Quiz this week and should
prove of inter<:st to all wbo are
planning to make an exhibit of
any kind at the fair this year.

The exact nature of the en
tertainment at the fair this year
has not been decided upon by
the board, but a number of Ideas
are being <:onsldered. The board
will appreciate any suggestions
at this time that might be of
yalue to them in putting on tbo
fair.

C'hris Beiers, who i,s in charg.;)
of concessions, Is receiving many
inquiries frcfm <:oncession men,
carnival companies, shows and
rides,' and will have no trouble
filling all the available spac~.

However, he Is trying to pick
the best from the list he has on
han.].

The open beef club show, a
new idea at the Valley County
1<'air this year, Is attracting in
terest in surrounding 'counlles,
and entries are expected from Gar
fiel'}, Loup, Wheeler, GreelE:Y, Cus
ter and Howard counties as well
as a {ine re prl'sentatlon from
Valley cQunty,

In addition the Valley County
4,11 .club competition Wm attract
a great many entries. l"alr goers
will recall what a fine exhibit the
4-11 clubs had at the fall' last year
and will be looking forward with
pleasure to this }'ear's exhibit.

The sentiment of the board is
that, wh1le they cannot go to the
expense of p.ast years In putting
on a free fair this year, they will
try to put OIl a program this )'ear
that everyone In the territory
can attend arijl e~J9Y'

Mayor Cummins Welcomes Crowd in Front of New Postoffice

(Continue,} on page 7)

Cowboy Received Broken. Ver
tebrae in ran' From Bronc;

Truan Was Best Rider.

For the t}\ent{dh tune Burw~11
successfully pIand host to a vast
crowd of people 'who camefloln
nearly all of the'fort)<eii,11t 'states
and from Canada to attend Nc
brask a's Big lto<jeo '.rhe largest
crowd to attend the show. In ten
years was 'present '1.'hursd~\y wheu
every seat in the grandstands was
sold out and crowd~ were' packed
into scats alwo,st too closely for
comfort. ..

The gralltlst~ll(ls were. slightly
more than hilI! tilled We~nesday

and t.he booskrs of !'\ebras)\a's Big
ltoq.eo: were despondc'nt and fearful
that the public hn r} gi'own tired of
their s.how 'but tIle ex<;ell~nt tUf/l
.ut Thursday' /()".)~t.eI1 diSpelled
this idea. Aboul...·nl.cen ihu31dr<:d
Grand Islan<) :bu·sin<:ss men accom
panied by Joe Lukesll's .orchestra
attended the show ·Thursday. A
part of them came in a ,large air
conditioned streall1-lined bus.

A good sized crowd, was present
~'rilhly afternoon [wHI the night
shows were well attended. Russen
Mitchell, who had charge of the
ticket sales stated that plenty of
mOllPY was taken in to pay all the
expenses,

The prograin appear<:d to meet
with the approval of practically
e,eryonB present. ' The bu.1Ialo rid
ing which was a new feature at the
lJurwell show, pro,ed to be espec
Ially popular. 'rhe usual number
of thrills and spllls occurred each
Jay with a small :number of injuries.
13ud Miller of Burwell sustain<:d an
injured hip when he was thrown
from a brahma steer.

Tom Jennings, a Texas (;ow'boy,
recei,ed a fractured vertebrae when
he was thrown from a brollC Wed
nBsday. He was taken to DI'.
Cram's JIospital w'herc Dr., Cram
put him in a cast a~ld released him
Tuesday. This <;owuoy accepted
his misfortune cheel'fullY lor this
was not thQ first time he had sus-

LargestA.tten,'dance Dlugosh U;lhu~t When
Oil Truck Upsets

In1,en' Ye a' r's At A rain which wet the dirt roads
in Mira Valley Monday proved dis-

. . 'astrous to Joe Dlugosh, driver uf

Burwell'sBI·g Rodeo the' Dan Dugan oil truck, He hit
. '. the wet road near the Ernest

Lange place at ~: 30 p. m, and be
fore he realized how slippery the
road was he went off the grade.

The truck landed upside down
and the cab crushed QOWU until
Dlugosh had to slip his feet out of
his shoe's before he could crawl
out.' hi spite of this he escaped
with hardly a scratch, although
the' <Cab Is badly damaged and the
frame sprung.

The Anderson Motor co., wrecker
went out, tu r ncd the truck over
and towed i-t to town, where what
ever repairs are needed will be
made. The tank was nearly full
of gas, but luckily none of it
leaked Qut and thus danger of
fire was averted.

Wayne Hesselgesser Arrested
By Sheriff; Trial Will Be

Held Wednesday.

-Guests of NYA Director Leland
Barrett for dedication day were
Harold M. Adams of Hastings, field
supervisor, NYA,' for 35 Nebraska
counties, ·and Bemlle Kav of Lincoln
field finance supervisor, NYA.

Burwell \VoDtan, 70,
Injured In Scrap
Over IIer Chickens

George .Chipps Jailed For
Driving \Vithout License

Th€ Nebraska' Safety Patrol ar
rested Geol'ge Chipps for driving
without a liceuse and brought him
'nto court \Ved.llesday whero he was
;iHen a 6-day jail sentence: In 1936
:hip'ps' drivers license was suspend
2d and he has fwiled to get it re
newed.

Nay's Drivers License
Suspended Jor One Year

Dr. Lee C. Nay was picked up
early Saturday m<Jroling by the Ne
braska Salety Patrol whil~ return
ing from the' Burwell Rodeo a.."1d
Wt.:duesdJy County Attorney Misko
filed a charge of careless driving
against hill! and he plead guilty in
coun1y court. County Judge And
ersen assessed a fine of $50.00 and
cosLs against him aJld suspend(d
his drivers license for one year, He
paid the fine and was released.

Burwell-(Speclal)-·A back reuce
argument 0\"<:1' trt;spass!::lg chkk
ens scratching in a uetghbo r's
garden progressed b(')'oO\} the oral
stage Tuesday afternoon when
Wayne lIessel!!,esser was al leg ed to
have struck and knocked down"
Mrs. Kate Hobllbs, who is past 70
rears old. 'Mr. Hessc lgessc r was
bound O\"eJ' to county court and will
be tried next Wednesday. Tho
Hessclgessers and Mrs, RoblJius
are next door neighbors in the'
northwest part of Bur wel l. Re
lations between them have not been
pleasant for <rome. time. Mrs, Hob
bins carne uptown Tuesday after
noon with a large !bleeding gash
down her nose and a bruised cut
on her arrn malntaln lng that Hes
selgcsser struck her. The gash on
her nose was believed to have been
cut by her glasses. Dr. Cram who
attended Mrs. Hobbins had dlftlculty
in reinovlng the gravel from the
bruised cut on her ann.

County Attorney Manasl l iuuncd
Iately swore out a complalnt for
Mr. Hcsselgesscr's arrest which was
perforiued by ShedlI Joh~nsoll,

Round Named Officer
By College Editors

George S. Round, ~r., extensl~nedi
tor at the Unlvcrslty of Nebraska
school of agriculture, has been
elected secretary-treasurer of the
American Association of Agricul
tural College }<;(litors. lIe sue
ceeds H. L. Harris <.,f the Univer
sity of Minnesota and will sene
for the year 1940-41.

The selection of Mr. Round came
at tho annual conventlon of the
association held in Colorado. More
than 30 states were represented.
lIe will have oharge of publlsh
ing the Ace, the month.lY house
organ of the a~so~fatlon which
goes to ea<:h land-grant college in
the United states.

Ord Boy Being Removed from the Scene of Saturday Morning Accident
. \"·'1'/':. 0)

,i .. ,_"

Finds Large
Bull Snake
In Bird House

Joe Rousek was i~ Ord
Saturday and he told an in
teresting story of an incident
that happened on the farm
last ,~·eek. His son, Ed win,
who IS homo from COllege,
found a largo bull snake had
climbed a post on top of
whic:h they had a wren nest,
and had era IVied into the one
Inch opening untll he got
stuck.

E-i win had to take the top
off the box and pull the
snake on through the hole.
There were only two birds
left in the nest, and one of
them was dead. He put the
Ii,ebird back : in the box
afterward, but he would not
stay and he had to close the
opening to keep him in. [<'rolll
now on bullsnakcs will be
killed without mercy on the
Ro usek farm.

LaVern Duemey, Quiz photograph;:r was 021 the job shortly after the accident early last Saturday morn
ing and snaIlped thQ hbo\'e picture of Bill Tunn1cliff after he was remon'(} from the wreckage and plac<:d on
a stretcher before 'being rushed to a hospital. . Charles 1"aughn, driver of car, stand.s extrem~ right.. . .

Will Buy Fifty Car Loads of
Irish Cobblers in the Two

Irrigation Districts.

Goverllnlent Now
Purchasing New
Crop Potatoes

There appears to be a surp lus
of potatoes above the demands of
the present market in the North
Loup and especially in the Middle
Loup vaHey. Early potatoes will
not keep long, and the growers
have been unable to find a market
for them, The situation was re
ported to W. H, Brokaw of the
extension service.

Tbe Surplus ~Iarkeling Adminis
tration was informoo of the con
ditions here, and delegatesfrolU
the t wo ~valleys met at Gibbon to
find out what could be done. At
tending this meeting were County
Agent C. C. Dale of Ord, Hans
Petersen of Springdale, Flo)'d Bos
sen, Don Rounds, }<'red Murrayi
and Hoss Evans of Arcadia, M. L.
Gould, agent for Custer <:oun1y
and a lar!!,e delegation frQm the
Sargent tenitory.

They met with Hans Hes& of
the Bureau of ~arketing, who i$
in char!!,e of potato buying in the
Platte vaHey. While they were
there ~lr. Hess receiYed authoriia
tlon to buy 50 carloads of potatoes
in the two vaHeys. A meeting of
growers was arranged to be held
in Sargent Saturday.

Present at this meeting were
about 40 growers, including a
number from Burwell, who did
not attend the Gibbon meeting be
cause of the 13urwell rodeo. Mr.
Hess was present and explained
the proposition, He wanted It un
derrstood that the potatoes were
not being hou!!,ht for rellef, but
rather to get them out of commer
cial channels and thus hold up
the price to the grower.

As a matter of fact, the potatoes
are turn('(} o,'er to the rellef or
ganization after being purchased,
but the Surplus Marketing admin
Istration does not assume any
responsibllityfor the disposition
of the potatoes after they ar~

turned over, its office being to

(Continued on Ilage 6)
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Established April, 1882

Bill TunniclifI, Jr.
,Dies front Injuries
Received Saturday

No, Loup District
Loaned Additional
$22,000 By RFC

Project Club Leaders '
Will Meet in Burwell

On l"rlday, Aug. 16, the presi
dents, music leaders and reading
leaders of all Valley county
women's project clubs are asked
to meet at a district training meet
ing in Burwell.

The meeting wlll be, held at
the Burwell Carnegie library an,}
will start at 10 a. m" and will
continue until about 3: 30p. m.
Each leader who attends shoul1
brin" a coyered dish and dishes
for her own use. Miss Mary Elle,n
Brown, state leader of women s
project work, wtll Ilresent a Ilart
of the work.._----..,..---

Qllarld to l'r~sellt l'rogram,
The York college quartet :viII

Hnder a program 1<'r.iday eyenll1g,
Aug. 16, in the umte? Brethr(1l
ohurch. An invitatl-on IS extended
to al1 to hear these young men re
presenting the United Brethren col
lege at York.

Funeral Will Be Held Thurs
day from M. E. Church for

popular Ord Athlete.

The Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration apprond last week a l.oan
of $22,000 to the !'\orth Loup Hlv,er
Publ!c power and Irrigation diS
trict, according to Eugene T. 1'-01'

tel' field representatl,e.
The loan Is to be secured by the

~urchase of additional North LouP
district reYenue debentur~.s, of
which the Reconstruction Itmance
corporation holds all at present
issued and outstar,ding.

The additional funds advanced
w1l1 bo used in meeting 1940 oper
ating expenses and maintenance
costs of the district and wUl thus
assure Its pe'rmanent operatlo~ a.s
more acreage is made avallable for
irrigation purpoSeS.

Bill Tunnlcllff, jr., 23, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. T, Tunnicliff of Ke
wanee, IlL, former Ord residents,
Buffered a fractured pelvis and
other injuries when a car b which
he was riding crash"d through the
rallin'" of the Dane Cre"k bridge
near the Onl park early Saturday
morning. The car was driven by
Charles Faughn of Lincoln who .suf
fered two broken ribs and minor
bruises on his arm.

'Sunday afterlloon he was taken to
an Omaha hospital by Dr. C. "y,
Weekes and Frances Due mey m
}<'razier's ambulance, where doctors
worked over him in an elIort to
save his life, but all that u;edlcal
sclence could do was in vain and
he passed away Monday. lie leaves
to mourn his unttmcly death, his
wife, Mildred, an infant son bo.rn
TuesdJY evening in ~ LouP Cdy
hospital, his father and mother, and
four brothers, numerOUS other re
latives and a host of friends.

Both Faughn and Tunnlcliff
work on the hlghwaybdween 01"1
and North Loup and were on their
way to work when the .accldent.
hilPpened. TheY were cornmv from
Burwell. 1"aughn clalmed that the
left front tire blew out about 50
yards from the bridge and that he
was unable to steer the car back
into the road again. The tracks
led directly from a point fi(ty
yards from tho br ldge straight to
the point where the car hit the
bridge.

Tunnlcliff was asleep in the
front seat and when the car turn
ed a forward somersault and
plun ged down tweh'efeet into
the creek and landed on its left
sidefadng the north, he wa~
thrown into the 'back seat and
pinned there ·by a ·piece of the
bridge ralling which had come in
through the dash. '

A group of young people com
posc-d of Bill Titson, Carl Bryan,
Jim Galbreth and Amy White of
Aurora andl<'rances Duemey and
Llllian Karty of Ord were stopped
on the road about three mlle~
t\outh of Elyria repairing a nat
tire when the 1"aughn car passed
them. They <:Iaim the car was
trav'elling at ·a high rato of
speC'd. About a half hour after the
Faughn car passed them, they had
the tire fixed and continued to
wards Ord. They were stopped
by }<'aughn who had crawled out
of the car and cl:mbed to the hlgh-

w~ tWhite and Oalbreth remained a
the scene uf the accident and pull
ed Tunnlc!iff out of the car while
the rest of the group drove into
town and called Dr. John N. Roun<1
and the Pearson-Anderson alU
.bulance. Tunnlcliff who remained
consciOUS all the time asked t?at
he be taken to the Clinic hospltal
and that Dr, Weeke~ the family
doctor, be cal1ed.

Tho funeral will be held from the
Methodist chureh in Ord Thursday
at 2 p. m" with Frazier's in cha:ge.
A oomplete obituary w11l be pnnt
cd next week..
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Dr, E. L. Rich,
Rectal Specialist

Margaret Price, Ass't.

Don't experiment with your
health. The experience gain
ed in a specialized practice
and the reputation acquired
in curing thousands of rectal
sufferers is your guarantee of
satisfaction.

Moderate fees, No Hospital
ization, Terms of desired

Dr. Rich
Rectal Sanitariunl

-Mrs. Ronald Rose Is working
at the City Cafe thi3 week.

Specialized in the treatment
of rectal diseases for over

30 years

pack the Supreme Court. He did
not plow up every third row of cot
ton and he did not promise the
American people one thing while at
the very saiue moment doiug every
thing to accomplish the dlrcctly op
posite res ul t-

Ile did not ask Congress to assess
the taxpayers $1,000,000,000 enry
time someone shot off a fin::cracker
in Europe and he did not go on
fishing trips on goycrnlllent war
ships accompanied by a fleet of de
stro)'ers. Neither did he kill off
all the fanners' litOe pigs or en
courage the illlportatlon of Argen
tine bed. In fact there 'were a lot
of foolish things that HOOHr didn't
do that some other people have
done. There are a lot of construc
tlYe things he could have don,;) if he
had not had the opposition of a
Democratic C(J.ngress but anyway he
did not leave the American people
$45,000,000,000 in debt.

l\lrs. Hoover neycr made spe{.'ches
or rac{.'d hither' and yon on unim
podant matters. She nel"er wrote
silly drhel on her every day life
and sold it to the 'newspapers and
she neYer sold soap over the radio.
lIer only public appearance was an
an honorary member of the Girl
Scouts of America. She never in
vited COlllmunlst youth to the White
House as her guests. The Hooyer
family seems to have made a {all·
ure of about everything that goes
nowadays.-Wallace (Ida.) Miner.

You EXited Your Doctor To
Know \Vhell, lIow, alUl

\Vhy You are Sick,

The years of preparation by the Doctor are simply and
solely to fit him to diagnose your case, make and keep
you well.
The Doctor Is not a super-human, with super-natural
powers. Scientific methods, precedent, personal expert
ence, and the experience of others, nccessarity limit the
Doctor's powers to human capacity.

However, your Doctor brings all these available sources
of information to bear on diagnosis and treatment. Your
Doctor w-anrs to make and keep )'OU well. Nine times
out of ten, if Instr uct ions are followed, prescrlpt ions
carried out, if you cooperate with your Doctor--you will
be better 011 physjcally and mentally. Give your Doctor
a chance to check up on you regularly and keep you well.

HooHr's Mistakes
An inspired piece from OOle of

the New Deal propagandists says
that "llooYer was a comp1ete fail
ure," So he WM. He failed in a
lot of things. H'e faJ.kd to draw
out his salary of $75,000 a year
while he was President, turning it
all back into the Treasury. He
falled to have his sons organIze in
surance company firms to write l;n
surance on government enterprises.
1I~ bullt a Rapidan resort for fish
ing and recreation at his own ex
pense and gave it to the govern
ment. None of hi:'! sons went rac
ing through the diyorce courts to
the disillusionment of the public.
lIe neYer bundled up a lot o-f gOY
erument documents to sell as a
book to the faithful at a huge pro
fit to himself a.nd he neycr sold him
self into political slavery to a labor
organization for a $500,000 cam
p3.lgn fund. He gathered a marvel
ous collection of war stuff and built
a mUiieum fot it, but falled to ask
Oongress to pay the 'bll1-he paid it
himself.

He did not preach and promote
class hatred and he did not try to

J<'uture fanners frolll nine high
schools competed in a new kind of
contest at Broken Bow last Sat
urday. It was called a Parliameult
ary Procedure and Informational
Contest. Members of the state yo
catlonal education department came
up from Lincoln to sponsor the
event.

Two schools, LOup City and Ord,
received the highest possible rat
ing and were giH'll blue ribbons.
One school, Sargent, was ranked in
the second or ned ribbon group.
White riboons for third plac~ went
to Bassett and Callaway. Other
teams competing were Ainsworth,
Broken Bow, Litchfield aJld Staple
ton.

Fifteen towns were represented
at this annual District 1<'. 1<'. A. con
vention, but only nine entered
teams i:u the contest Tho Ord
team consisted of 1<'rank Zadina, Cal
yin 1<'errls and }o)manuel Smolik.
1<'rank als'O presldc.J at the meeting,
as he is district pl'€sIdent of the
1<'uture Farmers of America.

In parliamentary procedure the
teams demonstrated such things as
disposing of a motion and its
amendment,appealing from a de
cision of the chair, rising to a point
of order, referring a matter to the
committee, suspending the rule-s,
tabling a motion aud taking it from
the table. They were roquired to
recite from memory the J<'uture
Fanner creed, molto, objectives a;nd
other information.

The ranking of teams into lJ.lu€',
re<! and whitegroul}s will be car
ried out in all high achool agricul
tural contests in the future. l<lIrst
place lIIay 00 won by al1 or none
of th~ boys competing under this
pla;n.

Sponsored by
4-COUNTY MEDICAL

SOCIETY

- Quiz Want Ads get results.

Brief Bits of News

Leggett Celebrates
His 69th Birthday

According to an item In the Pub
lisher's Auxiliary, Hank Leggett,
publisher of the Ord Quiz, had an
other ;birthday recently, ,his slx1y
ninth. Vacatlo~ling at Cullen Lake,
:\1inn., hi:'! SUllllller home, the nelgh
oars dropped in to surprise him on
the occasion.

Hank S3)"S It was the first sur
nrise p:trty he had eYer had, out
side ofa family affair, and wa~

really a bright spot In his life.

LORO Star-:\lost of this com
munity attended one or more days
at the Burwell rodeo.-l"our of Jess
1<'rC{;man's young folks and Bernard
and LI'Oyd Guggenmos had their
club heifers entered and took away
their -share of prizes. Bernard al
so had a baby beef .and some Hamp
shire hogs which also 'won him sev
eral prizes.-:\!r. and Mrs. Joo
H'Olecek, jr., and famlly -fn:nu Mt.
Shasta, Cali!., al'l'ived last Wed
nesday in Burwell to atten.J the
rodeo an.J visit their many relatiyes
a,nd frlends.-Mr. and Mrs. RHo
Eisik were dinner guest:> Sunday in
the Tom NodIJalek home, in the af
ternoon the Charley Mottl and Ed
Mach {aml1les cal1ed._'\1r. and Mrs.
A. Quggenlllos an.J Jim visited in
the Bill Udell home Sunday.-(). O.
}~hnbrlck, (,,"ylvan a.nd Dorothy
were 4111ner .guests in the Dave
li oggellmos home Sunday.

l'l{'usant Hill-Mr. and Mrs. WlIl
Eglehoff attended a famlly picnic
at the state park at Loup City on
Sunday in honor of:\!r. Eglehoff's
Ili€ce and famOy of l,'\llifornla.
This neighborhood enjoyed a good
rain Monday afternoon. Some re
l}ort a good shower and othel's an
inch, so the rain was rather spot
ted.-Laurel and Janet VanlIoosen
retuned homo Saturday after hav
iug spent a week "islting their
aunt, Mrs. George Homine at Brok
en Bow.~--Frallk Al1en of J<'arina,
Ill., was a dinner guest of Alex
Brown's Monday.-"M r s. Donald
Davis r.old son vis.[te.J Mrs. Frank
Abel Saturday afternoon. - Mr:'!.
Dert Williams and SOliS Carol and
L'ester accompanied Aubrey Davis'
to Gran.J Island J<'riday afternoon.
-The 4-11 clubs had a plcllic near
021e rlYer bridge Sunday eyeni:ng.
Mrs. Herbert Goff return{;d home
l\lond3Y afternoon. She had been
in Ord with her sister, Mrs. Hu
bert since her release {rom the
hospital. 'Thelma RIc-hardson is
staying with her sister, Mrs. Goff.-
l\Ir. and :\ll's. Bert \Villialus left on ,... " - _ _ 1
Wednesday for Battle Oreek, Mich" l ' . ~

ifu:t~~~it~~hdeifa~~¥rt~:h~;1r~~eCI:~~ ~ A SMART STalO J1I"C PLA'CE ~
compalling Mr. and Mr:'!. Aubre.y , Va r I' I a
~:t~iO\~~d~~?le~~t iJ~a:rkD;~I~~ ~ FOR SMART THAVELERS Il<'nd'ly eYenlng.-{.'\1r3. Edgar DaVIS :
plac{'d second in the amateur con- ,
test in Scotia Wednesday with her , ,
selection "Liste~l to the Mocking : In Lincoln it'q definitely the Capital! I-
ilird." She has whistled over the I. I
radio as well as for local enter- , NOW AIR CONDITIONED
tainmenLs.-The Pleasant Hill ball ~ ~
tC'am won their game Sunday with ~ ,
1 score of 3-4. They were playing , The Capital orren tour floon of per- I-
with Ril"erdale. , {cetly aIr CQnditloncd attractive lruest i.

~ rooms tor your added comtort. Also, ~
~ there's Nebraska'q smartest CoHee I,
, Lounge and Sandwlth Shop. 250 rooms ~

~ -With private bath U.OO, U.25 and 5i $2.50; with private tollet, $1.75. I
~ Visit our famous Hurdle and Halter Club, Nebraska's most i
, ul1/Que tap room. Your membership card awaits yoLl. i

I~3J.I0~;S1ri:rjjiJ6t$f]f~~~
~&~~JffIEi~

Most of the cavities af the body
are lined by red membranes called
mucous membranes. This name im
plies that the substance we call
mucous Is produced by the cells of
these membranes. People often be
come worried when they chance to
see sonic mucus in the material
passed from the bowel though In
most instances it Is a perfectly
normal affair. On the other hand,
oue scarcely thinks of the fad that
there is always a little mucus se
cretlon from the nose.

There are a number of reasons
why nature provides thls secretion
for these membranes but one of tho
interesting reasons. and one most
people do no realize, is the protec
tion this affords against bfection.
Most of the mucous membranes are
constantly in contact with germs of
many kinds. Of course many of
these genus are harmless but, un
doubtedly, there Is dally or, at least
frequent contact with microbes that
could produce disease. Mucus sur
rounds these germs. It tends to
hold them in its embrace and carry
them out of the body. Whl1e doing
this, It has some direct action on
the germs: Often it prevents them
from multlplyiug. If the germs are
eventually frecd from the mucus
they niay be found to be still alive
and can be made to grow and mul
tiply under artificial conditions. In
some ins lances, mucus has been
proven to actually kill germs
caught In its substance.

When an infectious agent sue
~e(ds in setting up an inflammation HHHHHHHHHHHHHH
In a. mucus membrane, regar dl ess ;- ;-
of the presence of mucus, the cells It BACK FORTY :
of that membrane pour out an ex- T t
cess of this substance. ~his tends :. By J. A. Koyanda !
to protect the sur roundlng mem- T f
brane, which has not as )"et become t~~~~HHH~HHHH~~..HH~
infected, to kill or Inhibit the activ
ity of the bacteria dlsch3.rged from
the infected area and to wash the
genns out of thel.1ody as rapidly as
possihle. This process can be ob
sene1i in tho course of a na-sal or
bronchial infection.

Other body secretioDshave uses
similar to that of mucus. One
ihitlhs of tears as something to keep
the eyl'1.>alls moist and comfortable
and to wash, out of the eye.par
tlcle:'! of dust and other substallces
which may prove irritating, but
this secretion also acts to slow up
the grow th of genns or ev'€n to ki11
some of them. It thus helps pre
vent infections of tho conjunctiva
and other parts of the coyerlng of
the e)'eball.

HUm'l.~l milk is endowed 'with
similar properties. '1'h us, we
glimpse the mandous job nature
has done in helping protect us from
perilous surroundings.

Tho Blitzkrieg
No H. H.-No School
Gardens of Eden
News from Afar

News }'cOlIl Afar
J<'ord Eyerly says that farm

land3 in lIlinois and Iowa has
gone up considerably because of
the drouth farmers moving back
Ulere. lIe says his brother could
sell the farm ·he ,bought last fall
for forty -dollars an acre more thau
he gave for it.

lIe says that his brother last fal1
was offered a farUl for $125.00 an
acre but did not buy it. It sold
lately for $175.()i).

My brother in' Aneval, Cali!.,
wrote me as fol1ows the other
day; "1£ YOIf wait until spting
to come out h>50 your chances for
getting work wUlbe less than this
fall, for the immigrants from the
drie<! out ·states are coming into
Oalifornia ty the thoul1ands every
month,"

Mrs. Cly.Je Ehret, whose hom"
Is near New York City was asked
how prices comp~red here with
there. Sho said as fol1ows, "Eggs
are much cheaper. Mtlk here is
10c and there we bought ex<:el1ent
mtlk for 13c. Ice is higher here
than thore and most other things
I can see little difference,"

.----------------------1I NEWS OF THE i
LNEIGHBORHOOD I
~_~ J

Gar~CIlS of Eden
Doug Barber of North Loup,

each year, has represented Valley
counly at the State Fair and the
Ak-sar-be n with a display and ex
hibit. He and his wife have made
a showiug that thecounfy could
weJl be proud of.

But the difficulty Is on account
of the drouth he is short of some
samples, especially vines( pump
kins, squash etc) grains and roots.
lie wanted me to mention the fact
that if anyone has any of these
things and will call him,he will
be glad to come and get <them.

There is a seeuon JU the ctty
of North Loup that might be weIl
classed as the garden of Ede:J,
and that is that 'Part of town
where Rev, Adams Verd and ster
ling Manchester, Dr, lIemphil1,
Mer r ll McClellan, George Johnson
and Dan Bohrer live.
• Thero is not a weed in the whole

tract and it has all been irrlgated
repeatedly. So beautiful are the
flowers, vcgetablea, lawns, straw
berries, bushes and the little
streams or water win.Jlng about
that I was amused. There is an
applo tree growing there too On
line ,betw~en M. Me's and Geo. J's
and it was loaded with fruit.

I was tempted to !lIck an apple
and then the thought occurred to
me of how it might bo forbidden,
an.J I recalled reading, once, of the
dire consequences of such an act,.
so I abstained.

T'he se CD11'1 paragretph of the
quota JIllght also be taken to
heart. Our country Is serve-d by
two branch lines that pay great
sums into our county treasurer
each year in taxes, and they are
running their trains back and
forth each day with hardly bus
iness enough for ballast. As sure
as the sun sets, If railroads are
not able to get more business,
sooner or later their rail:'! w111 be
taken up, and then we w!1l have
to Ilnd some other place to raise
that tax money or close our
schools too.

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

1\ FE\V'fBINGS
'1'0 '['BINK AUOU'r

countries ought to learn to drink
le&S and 1.0 be more qulcl and dig-
nified. •

Wilh "ery 008't wishe:'! to the
Quiz and its readers, I am

Sincerely,
Tom J<'uson.Fusons ill Caba.

1Ia vana, Cuha
August 5, 1940

Publl~her - -

Visiting l'attn{8.
The past week bas 'been a hapPY

occasion for Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Urban, with their children visit
ing them from three different
states. Mr. and Mr:'! Emil Urban
of Prague, Okla., left for Cam
bridge Thursday to 'Visit her sls
t!;r befor~ returnl!l.g home. They
eame for their children, who ha<l
been visiting here during the SUlll
me r.

Mr. an.J :\lrs. George Vasicek ant'
family of Pocahontas, la., are here
visiting her par"nts. Mrs. Halelgh
Meyer and son Allan from Santa
Ana, Calif., are here 'VIsiting her
parents. They expect to remain
until August 21.

l "f IEODDQUIZ oUice all Dade county democrats 1ii---------------------.~------~
'.l'\.. must vote for him. This Hickok

must be a r elat ive of ~e Hlckok
Bubscrtption $2.00 Per Year of Irouticr days who li\'ed by the
Published at Ord, Nebraska' law of might, when tile man who

---------'-'---lwas quickest on the draw was al
Entered at the Postofllce In Ord. ways right. Just how he plans to

~fi~~Y ~~flntria~t~~ra~~~'e~s Xgo~~ get ~roundt tlhe secret ballot 8YS- 21----------------------------:~
March 3, 1879. tciu IS no c ear.

Let us hope that all Dade county 'fill.' Ulitlkrkg
u, D. Lt"ggt"tt demo-crats are uot eo blindly based If tho government age-ncies such

--:----~-----E-C-,-L---tt Ias this advocate of torce. After as the FS.\ coiue to the rescue
Hdltor-:llllDllgt"r - •• t'gge . all, this is America, and Auicr lcan s and help the farmers outside the
NEI3lL-\SKA GOES TO THE 1<'Allt are guaranteed a number of rights, irrigation dis t rlot s it will have

• .. . " . among them the privilege of cast- to show more snap than it us-
Nebi aska is o~e of the ou tstau d- ing their votes Tor the men they ually does. The fact of the mat

in g, manufactul'ln~ states of the prefer rather than thost preferred tel' is old Jupiter Pluvius has
union.. The top SIX Inch.es of our by arbitrary politiclalls. started his bl itz ktIe g' already and
soil III the factory III which most of the farmers are gasping
all these 'products are befog for breath right now. I heard
manuracturod. and the soil below r--------------------J many say that they think this is
that is a rese rvolr Of. material I' LETTERS FROM the worst year yet.
frorn which supplies may be drawn II QUIZ READERS One reason the drouth is so bad
as they are needed. is the fad that most the pastures

Nature has set up in our state :.- ..:.______ have drlcd up and already, long
one of the largest manufacturing before winter, there Is no feod.
plants in the world, and the goods E UJ:;e til.', Ore, Some men are chopping their
niauufn ctu rcd therein cannot be August 8, 1940 burnt corn fodder andfeediog
duplicated in the greatest factory Dear Quiz Headers: their stock; a few have been mov
ever made by man, who, given the We were up to Corval ls, Ore., ed to the sand hllls. To buy feed,
kno wlede of the ages and the most for the state picnic of Nebraska shippe-d in from long distances
intricate machinery, could not in people last Sund,ly, Aug. 4 and and the price pegged by govern
a lifetime manufacture a single to see the people there you would ment storage loans, is out of the
blade of grass. wonder if there were any left in question for most men.

Nebraska. I should [udg« there Cream and milk prices are not
The farmer lives close to nature. were around 1500. The officers too high (if a fellow cal! squeeze

Year after year he 'sees the mar- had a very entertatn!n o- program. any from cows with no pasture)
vetous unfolding of the leaf, the A basket lunch was hel.J at noon. and eggs have dropped to 9c, It
swelling of the bud, the ripening People from Valley county r~g- is from these sources that the
of the fruit. He recognizes in it iste red there were Mrs. Ruth Me- farmers have been living.
the hand of the Master Crafts- Call Lemonds and husband, from Each day I hear of some differ
man, and because of it he lives North Loup. Mr. Lemonds llvcd ent people who are leaving soon
on a higher and holler plane than for a time in Maiden Val ley. or selling out. It Is said that
do the dwellers in the crowded They have been here for 3 years many have hung on so long they
cities, awl he Is ciuploycd in one of the haven't money to leave. The story

In acknow lodgcine ut of the help largest sawuill ls in the upper WU- is about that the auctioneers are
he gets from the Almighty, man Ilamctte Valley located at Spring- booking dates by the dozens, and
has held festivals from the begin- field, Jay Rog ers and daughter of IIIaDY of these people will have to
ning of time. In prhnlttve days Salem, Mrs. James Marsh of have direct relief or get W!'A
these were more openly religious SaleIII, Mrs. Harry Gebauer of Dee, Jobs.
than they sccui to be today, but Ethel Moore Morss, Howard Morss, It's no time to fool o-urselves
the true farmer never forgets the Nina Morss Jorgenson and J. O. about the conditions of the farm
Master Workman who tolls beside Moore, all of Lebouon. ers In this great drouth section
him during the day, and who con- Mr. Moore relates quite an inter- of the state, and It is no time
tinues to work while he sleeps esting story of the early days at either to tarry oyer forms and red

atH~ig~;iugs the firstlings of his Or.J. lIe lived just at the edge of Ita pe.
Ord, a farm and dairy combined.

tlo<:ks, the finest of his crops, He says he sold milk {or 5 cents XO Rallroall-Xo. Sc.hool
an,j his chlldren bring the pro- t and sold COL n to the The following clipplDg was
ducts made with their hands. per qual I . t 't
Proudly they exhibit these to ad- Or.J elevator in 1~88 for 9 cents iJJndeoJ me and I will repnn I

miring neighbors, and, while they r ?er
l

bushel. Despite <these seem- exactly as I have it: b k
may not say so, they feel in their lUg y low prices he says he mad-J Says the Bertrand, Ne ras a
he'arts that the'e are the re'sult morell1oney them 'PC<Jple do now. Herald: "Since railway service

" ~, has been discontinue<! and rall.s
of tho combined efil>rts of the Q. Eo Price of Canby, has been rell,lOved at Gre~ley, Nebraska,
man and the Master. out here 18 years. Mr. and Mrs. taxes haye taken such a slump

They may win prizes, but the ID. L. Williams o'f Monmouth were that there will be no school there
true exhibitor brings his best from -old timers around Ord. William the coming year.
a higher ,motive than any cash IC. John's froill Ord are now living "Other bran<:h lines shoul.J take
award (;an offer, and if he fails at 1\.Jrtlanod. Mr. and Mrs. Joo note and whole-hearte<!ly support
to win he regrets the loss of the Siangel now live at Sclo, On a other forms of transportation if
honor even more than the loss farm. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wells fro III
of the money. To the fair min.Je.J ~orth Loup and :\lr. and Mrs. HuH they wish to enjoy the same ex-

f A l,lel'ience."
farmer a ,blue ribbon means more rOill n:adia, now liTe at St. I have been unable to fiud allY-
than a cash awarJ, and a medal H~len. one who knows the truth of tho
more than ll1er<:handise. We sure enjoyed the day an.J above withoiifpaying a long dls-

This year, as every year, dozens were very glad to see and falk tance call, 'but even shoul.J it be
of (;ounty fairs are ,being held all with different people from "back true, it might not po so bad as
over Nebraska. Some have bount- home." one would think. At Greeley there
iful crops, others are hard hit Tilings are going along pretty Is a largo Catholic i>arochial
by the drouth. In every case one good ou the chicken ranch. We school where a large per cent or
thing will characterize all ex:- put "specs" on about !()OO of our the chll.Jren attend, and perhaps
hibits, they will represent the 'best )"oung pullets thts week so now the district ma<le arrangements
there is to be found in the county one of the men have the job of de- whereby all cihldren shoul.J go
where the fair is held. live ring the dally pa~r to the there.

But the wunty fair is not the hens, of course the primary rea.- However the drouth has been
end for the exhloltor. He uses son Is to li.oep the birds from plck- as severe in Greeley county as
it as a stepping stone to that ing each other. They are "specs" almost anyplace in the st~te and
greatest of all uhibitlons, the Ne- like people wear only thElY are many 'People are not 'Paying thell'
braska State fair. If his products made ofsoUd metal and fastened taxes there. It has been said that
are good enough to Will in the with a cotter pin through the nos- certain loan wmpanies have re
oounty, there is a C'hance of thelll triI. {use.J to Jlay their taxes on their
placing in the state. Somebody It is too bad you didn't get land thi.s year also, and with the
will win, and his chance Is as much rain thl:'! summer. We ceasing of !laying the taxes by the
good as hi:'! neighbor's. thought things looked good when rallrpad on account of abandoning

People in increasing numbers we wore 'home in June. the 'branch,' tho distrkts might
are going to (ne fair, drawn by We are always anxloutl for Mon- eas[1y boput in a -position where
the exhibits rather than the en- day 1.0 come &0 we can read the they would have to abandon the
tertainment they will find ther~. Quiz throug1l, el"en reM the ads. schools.
When this condition prevails the If anyone from Valley county __, _
adherents of agrkulture have a com()s to Owgon 'tie sure aud look
right (0 (eel encouraged. The us 1l,1).
state fai.r is an agricultural fair, Your (rlenda,
and all attractions other than the Mr. and Mrs. 1. W, Campooll
exhibits should 'be secondary. Eu'gen€', Ore., Route 3

The fair is an outgrowth of the
incident mentioned in the Ulble.
Abel brought a ki-d from his V.ock
and Cain ,brought the products
of hi:'! fields, and offered them as
a sacrifice to the Lord. NoW', as
then, !air time should be an oc-
casion of thanksgiving, of humble
gralitu.Je for I:he -blessings of the
past ),.,ar.

The Nebraska State fair Is rec
ognized as one of the outstan1iing
agricultural fairs of the nation,
and justly so. N(}braskans shoul.J
realize that two elements are es
s~ntial to a su<:cessful fair; ;a
large number qf agricultural ex
hibits, and a large attendancl',
without which the finest exhibi
tion in the worloJ would be a waste
of tim....

Thi:'! year especlaIly we should
rejoice that n. war ravages our
fi,flds and desolates our homes;
that no dictator has permitted his
kord0s to piil3ge our farms and
destroy our CI'OPS; that fr0edolll,
iustice an-d democ racy still pre
vail and all men are equal be
{ore the law, and most important
of all, that America grows the
crops that feoo the world.

PAGE T\VO
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-------------- 25c

•
GEO. A. pARKINS

O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup Valley
de vo t ed ex cl u stve l y to the

car e of lour eyes,

Office In the Dalley building
over Sprlnr;er's Variety.

PllO:-<~ 90

MOU~L'W LWlll'
Crcalll St) Ie

COHN
3 .:~~;s: 23e

SWU"r'S

Corned Beef
No.1 1geCan- _

Aviation Laws
The first laws governing aviation

were drawn up in 1900.

~,---~-------;~

and daughter, .Mrs. Clayton Arnota
and chlldrcn Dick and Mary Lou
drove to Grand Island Sunday to
visit Mr. and Mrs. LeHoy LamO
din and family.

llce'll Ue'd
l'ound can

l'Ulll.\ Y "\~ll S.\'I'U1W.\Y, .U:Gl·ST 16 <llltl 11, 1910

GRAPEFUUIT
JUlO; •

Pure JuIce of 'fctC-ripc'ned
l'cx,\s Grapefruit that haH
not becn touched by frost.
llotll 8\HCicllcd and Un
s" e('{ened at the 8al(' price.

3c:~s~ 23e
XC'. G JgeCan _

California Grapes :O~~_U_I~~~~ . 25c
WlUTE SEIWLESS, RED M.AL.A(US

LONG GREEN

C b }'an('I, uhp sUccrs 5UCUlll ers 3 large slze . C

11"8 T1~U: TO l'llESEUfE

Duarte Phuns ~:i~~nb~~~ ~ 49c
'flLis \lvCek-tnd CouncU Oak Is selling Cane)' rtd meat{'d
Duarte Plums at a '.ccJ low pdee. lluy n'ow If JOu ,,.Jsh
io malC' Du,ute Plulll Jelly, jam or presenes.

-
ASS'l"D Dcpcnltable PUUEX
PAI'En SUlU;-Jo'lHt:

Di~in(eelan!., Dc-
NapJdns l\latehes odorltec and

blcaclwr.
DlUle 7 6llo:\cs 14c % gal. 2~
l'aeLlge.___ e (OL ____ Ju/;_______ oe

KELLOGG'S l\laearoni }'llt:Sll

Corn anll l\larsh-
Ii~lakes , Sllaghetti ntallows

LiU1>(' 10e 2 ~~~ ___ 13c l'er lIel'ackag"". _ 1'oulll1. ___

~'anla Sandwich Cookies. __Jb.121hc
A eLlinty, tallUla (lJ\\Offd de8~('rt sanlb\lch, "itll a CUSlMd
(h\ \ ored crenm filler.

"Su,l,erb" Salmon CassHole Is eDJoFd as the main ~lislI. 'fhe
rec111(' Is louml on t.he- can of Oils fanq· deep Ued Salmon.

CA~'"1'll};L1,'8 ASSOU'flW

S tllickul, JlushrooIII 10e, all OthH 25oUllS r~Hor~, 3 C,lns (or_______________________ C

R B d Witb or "it.hont c:lJ"i\\\ay 9ye rea s{'ed, POUDII 10aL . C

Colgate-Palmolive-Peet Co.
SALE SPECIAL

PALMOLIVE SOAP, 2 cakes _ llc
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP, 6 giant.s bars 23c
RED SUPER SUDS, 19 oz. 16c, 9 oz 8c
BLUE,SUPEH SUDS, 24 oz. pkg - 20c

Nancy Ann "The Better Bread"
Tasks lldt('r • 'l'Oi\sts llcUer • Sta) s l<"r(osh Lonl;('r

[~:;~~ 7e 24 t~~t l0e

Superb Salnl011

S bHI b · No.2 17'uper ue errleS CllIl. . C
'Sulwrb Hlu.Cb(,rrles ar.~ thQroughly "asllc'd antI "llre,.cooked"
lidorc plowing in tin~. '1'llis proce~s cnal.t1es tho paekc'r to
110t more bluc·berries In the C'lll. Tile family "m dhlllay rt,\1
in(creot in Su pc'rb HI ue-berr) l'ie iOllllCd "itl! "lIippe'li Cream
or Ice (rcMIl.

S I ID · g Mira<:le Wbil~ . 32a (l( reSSlll (luart jar. '__ C
AUIHiCi\'S Largc'st Selling Salad llrcssing.

Caranlels ~~:~t~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 17C

Red Bag Coffee :O::U~H::~ . 39c
The (lUalily of thIs popular blend has not c1l,.'\Dg-ed 8inc(' long
befoce 19Zo \\lIcn it sold in Council Oak S~res for t3e pcr lb.
CAMl'll};LL'S ASS1~D

-.M.dJL n' "".11 V4 ~:u. "'.u, ....H....

vtsttor in Ord Thursday.
-Mrs. C. C, Haught of Kansas

City, Mo. is vislttng with relatives
in and near Or d at present.

-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cra1ehy
and daughter, Alice, J. W, Penas
and Levi HjQ.milton, all of near
Bur well, were in Ord on business
Thursday. .

-Mr. and Mr~. HaroN W. parks
and son Galen ar rlved Saturday
Irom Denver, Colo" and w il) visit
in Ord and in Lincoln until Satur
day or Sunday, They went to Lin
coln to "isit the Joe P. Bartas,
the Ed Bradl s and other former
Orditcs there.

-Reccnt sales of cars by the
Schrienstein Motor company in
dude: A deluxe tudor to Henry
J;;nge1", a 1935 V-Studor to Wil
liam Petsk a, a 1935 V-S tudor to
Yladimlr 13abka, a 1929 Chevrolet
coac-h to Carrol Palser of North
Loup, a 1935 Plymouth to Stanley
Kovarik and a 19~5 V-S to Clyde
Baker.

uet FREE COOK7J/$ BOOK

**
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OIL DRILLINGS IN NEBRASKA

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

Right now most people are interested in clit
ting living expenses to the minimum but they still
want quality, especially in their food products. For
many years this market has been serving Ord
people-good years, bad years, wet years, dry
ye..1.rs--and we b€lieve we can safely say that we
have pleased our customers by giving them their
money's worth and that our prices always spell
ECONOMY.

Better Meats at
Prices That Spell...

Economy

Let us help you plan your meals with our
splendid stock of staple and fancy meats and fancy
groceries.

How to be\;lt the heal on
summer trips: Leave your
car al home, and slep into
the air-conditioned comfort
of a Union Pacilic train.

You'll be cool as a cucum
ber all the WQY ••• ani..
ing resled and reheshed,
l'eady for business or plea
sure. Yes. summer trips at$
comfortable - by train!

Train travel III coaches
cO$h as little as Zc or less
per mile. Ask your Udoll

Pacific Agenf.

GO BY

, AIN

This is the sixteenth of the
serles of articles concerning
oil dr il llngs in Nebraska. All
information was compiled by
research workers ot the Ne
braska Writers' Project, WPA,
from old newspapers and from
data supplied by the Univer
sity of Nebraska,
In 1927, Chase county was one

of the few remaining counties that
had never experienced a drilling
for oil. However, onSept. 20, 1927,
the Imperial Republican reported
that a well had been started on
the Ingold farm; about five and
one-half miles southeast of Im
perial ,by the Chase Petroleum
company. The 'Paller estimated
that over 3,000 people turned out
{or the occasion.

Drilling operations had reached
a depth of 1071} feet by Nov. 3,
1927. A month later, when a
showing of oil and gas was re
portedly found at 1200 Iect, every
body in the H'gionbega.n to see
visions of the first producing oil
well in Nebraska. It was said
that there were indications of oil
throughout thedrllling and at one
time, on '}t'eb. 16, 1928, the Re pub
ltcan stated that a powerful natur
al gas fOflnatlon had been encoun
tered. Unfortunately, a shortage
of funds caused a halt in activities
during the early part of the sum
mer of 1928 and it was not until
!'\ov. 22 that drilling was resumed.
Operations continued (rom that
date with intermittent rumors of
oil and gas strikes causing ex
citement among the 'People. De
.pite all these "good" signs how
ever, in August, 1929, the site was
temporarily abandoned at a depth
of 4355 feet. The Ingold well was
later deepened to 4600 feet, accord·
ing to records of the Consenatlon
and Suney Division. This was
one of the deeper wells in the
state.

I
'-----------------------"------~M August 28, a derrick cable parted As an evidenee of good faith in ..·.. ~ .... H .........+..'....~~~,. r r rT ••••

! and droPI>€d a 200-pound tool to submitting a proposal for this work t +
the platform, narrowly missing the bidder must file, with his pro- 40 LOCAL NEWS Y
workmen and bystanders. On posal, a <:ertified check made pay- 1 :;:m..--------------:--------------- Sept. 4, a strata of "heavy" lime able to the Department of Road! t . t

On Jan. 17, 1929, th~ Webster was encountered which was said to and Lr r lgatlon and in an amount •••••••••••••••••••••••••H.
County Argus announced that core have been the {irst time that this not less than one hundred twenty-
drilling operations would start formation wae found north of the five (125) dollars. -Roy .Clark of Arcadia was a
soon on farm located south of Platte river in Nebraska. The right is reserved to waive visitor in Ord Saturday evening.
Red Cloud in an eHort to find Time passed, oil was not found, all tcchutcaltttes and r<,ject any or --,A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

all bids. Will Kluna Wednesday, Dr. and
a suitable place for conducting a so in the latter part of 1930, the DBPAHTMENT Ol<"H.OADS Mrs. H. N. Norris in attendance.
deep-well test for oil. C. L. Price, locatton was abandoned. Drilling AND LlUUGATION -Sheriff and Mrs. R. G. Fo x of
who was in charge of the pro- h~u gone to a depth of IHO feet. A. C. TillE'y, State l<..'Dgineer Broken How vlsttcd their son Hu-
motional details of the Mid-States (To be 'continued)L. R. Jones. District Engineer bert in Ord Sunday.
Exploration company, sank a num- .Jgn, Klima, Jr., County Clerk 4'\11'. and Mrs. John Rysavy of
bel' of shallow holes in the vlcinity ~-------------'-----J Valley County, Grand Is1and visited at the Frank
finally deciding on a site on the L July 31-3t. Absolon home 1"rillay.
C. J. Platt farm, one and one-half LEGAL NOTICES -tlunday evening visitors at the
miles southwest of Hed Cloud.· Munn & Norman, AHorne)·s. Joe Karty nome 'were Mr. and Mrs.
Drilling equipment was shipped ------------------- NOTICt; '.1:0 HE-OPEN, lUll Frank Beran.
up from the Vickers 011 field near Munn & Norman Attorn('ys. (LAHIS AND (O~ }<'lltJl -'Mr,s. John Mann and Russell
Natoma, Kan. The well was spud- Order For And Notice Of Ilearlng DlSl'lUlIUTlOS. Mann of Burwell spent Sunday in
ded-in in the early part o'f June, Of Account Anll Petltlon For III the County Csurt of YaU(')' Ord visiting Norma Mann.
1929. Distribution. County, Xebraska. -·.Mr. and Mrs, Keyth Habig vt-

In the County Court of Vall('y In the matter of the estate of sited relatives in Grand Island 8un-
Ordlgibnall y,. thte dril.ltin

1
g bwats fHn- County, Nebraska. Oscar Babcock. Deceased. day.

auce y priva e capt a, u a tel' The State of Nebraska, ) Whereas, there has been filed!D -Miss Norma Reynolds of Blm-
a. time it was found necessary to ) this Court a Petition and Motion of hurst spent Thursday in Ord visit-
secure additional funds to keep _ Valley County. ) ss. Hugh D. Madsen and Margaret ing Charlotte lllessing,
the site open. On January 16, In the matter of the estate of Madsen. owners of the following -'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnaste r and
1930, Price returned from a trip Wi\liam H. 11. Ramsey, Deceased, described real estate: family are leaving this morning for
into Oklahoma and Texas with On the 31st day of July, 1940. Part of Lot Two (2), in Block a ten-day 'Vacation at Green Bay,
the statement that he hadbecIl. caine the Administrator De Bonis Two (2), of Babcock's Second Ad- Wis.
unable to interest southem capt- ~on of said estate and rendered ac- dition to North Lo up, in Valley -'~1r,and Mrs. IkJ} Beck and
tal in the Red Cloud undertaking count as such and fllcd petition for Oounty, Nebraska, described as, sons of Silverton, Ore., spent the
so it was up to the townspeople distribution. It is ordered that the beginning at a point 20 fcet west first of this week visiting at the M,
whether they wanted a drtll ing or 27th d3Y of August, 1940. at ten of the southeast Corner of sald Bieuioud home.
not. Tile drlllingby this time had o'clock A. M,. !D the County Court Lot Two (2), and running thence -Oilbert Clark who had spent
reached a depth of 1015 feet. Room, In Ord, Nebraska, be fixed north 100 feet. thence west 25,85 the week end In Ord visiting his

The oll-consclous people of Hed as the otln{e and place for examln- feet. thence south 46 feet, thence Ifamily returned to his work in ,'1al-
Cloud held a meeting to determine ing and allowing such account and west 1.15 feet, thence south 54 lace Sunday.
what should be done about contin- hearing said petition. All persons feet thence cast 27 feet to the -Sunthy visitors at the home of
uing the drilling. Because an ear- interested in said estate, are requlr- point of beg inning, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Absolon, 131'" were
lier attempt at 1:inding oil, in 1919 ed to appear at the time and place all, ging that Ostar Bab(;ock died Mr, and Mrs, Stanley Absolon and
had ,failed, many persons weril so designated, and show cause, If intestate on or auout October 9th, daughter 1larilyn.
somewhat skeptical of the outcome such exists, why said account 1914, being the owner of said real -'Mrs. Anton Wit and Mr. and

b shouiUnot be allowed and petition estate and resident and Inhabitant Mrs. Henry Wit of Granl Island
of the new undertaking, ut even- granted. of Valley County, Nebraska, and visited at the home of ~Ir. and iMrs.
tually enough money was raised. praying and movi.Dg amon'! other L. 'M, Loft l'hursd~y,
O J 5 1930 d ill ' eco U It ~s ordered that notice be given - - - ~n une, ,I' lUg I' I - things that the allrgatlons of said iUI·~. "h,a r 1 e s L'''l~, ,uho

d 0 I 11 by publication of a copy of this ~u - 'V ... C H

mence, none occas on, a re Petition and :'I'lotlon be found true', under n'~nt a Inajor o'h'I'ation at
d d th .. 0 ti,; Order three successiYe weeks prior He."

am3ge e ngglUg, pera on" that said Estate be re-onened,' that the Unl'\'el'~1'1y h~snl't~l I'n OIllah~
\ I 15 19 1 t d th to said date in The Ord Quiz. a legal >' - v >' " "

<:cased on • PI' 1 , 3, a a ep 1 . a11 clair.ns against said l<..1ltate be l~st ,,"c'ck, retuI'ned to Ord ·1\10nday.
A week y newsp3per of general Clr- " He

of 3506 feet. Later the rdgus culatlon In said county. found and declared barred by oper- -Jimmy Galbreth, Carl Bryan,
stated that attempts were un er- Witness my hand and seal this ation of law; that the 1"in(11 Account Bill Titson, and Amy White of
way to finance the venture fur- 31st dily of July, 1940. be found true and correct and that Aurora were Saturday mornin~ vi-
ther but the attempts failed. An the allproval thereof be confirmed sitors in Ord.
unusual feature of this urilling JOlL'\l L. AN Dl1ltS Bi-J, alid thO\t it be re-3pprove:d; that the -,nessl~ Absolon, who Is employ-
was the report of finding bot~ (SlJAL) '0oUJlty Judge of Petition for Distribution be granted ed at the Ch~ster Austin home
iron and sllYer ore In the hole. Va1ley County, Nebraska. and the Decree of Distribution be spent Sunday at the home of her

The exact date of the spudding- Aug. 7-3t. confinued and re-entereu in accord- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ab-
in of a drilling at the Marlaville ance with law and for SUdl other solon, sr.
postoff!ce, northeast o'f 13assett Is , Muun & No~man, AHorn(')s. and further relief as may be just -Beth Gyger, -who is ewployed in
not known, although the Hock ~o~lce Of H~arlllf O~ .l'robaic Of and equHable. Linco1n, sllent lJh~ wC'2k end with
County Leader reported on Fe'b, }orc!gn "Jl~ A t~r Ille Lallse I have appointed the 20th day of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mark
6, 1930, that operations had ceased Of 1"0 l:ears. August. 1940, at 10 o'clock in the Gyger. Mr. and -Mrs. Gyger drove
temnorarily in November, 1929, at In the 11atter of the h'sLate of forenoon, at the Coun1y Court Room to Grand Island 1'"riday to meet her.

O' Caesar E· Corlett, IXceased. in Orll Neuraska as the time and -Arthur Aubk cam" hOllie from
a ~~~~ ~ ~~r~~~\930, Harry T. TO ,ALL ~~ltSO~S 1~..TBltE~Tr:~ place f~r hearlng' ~ald Petition and Linw1n Friday night, where he has
Osborn, promoter and nresldent of IN SAID E8 fATB, 130111 CHEDlI - Motlon,at -which tune and place all been attenuing the SUllllller s~ssion

>' ORS Ai-JD BBlltS: persons inter('(;ted in said Bstate of the University of !'\ebraska a.nd
the North Central Development Y.ou and each of you are hereby may appear and contest the same. will spend his vacation -with his
company, announced tQ,at the hole notIfied that on the 1st day of Aug- Witness my hand and official seal pare~ts Dr. and Mr{'. Glen D, Auble.
would be drilleu further. Indlc- ust •. 1940! John ~. Corlett ~led his this 31st l1'-ay of July, 1940. --Mr. and Mrs. 1". B. Beran, Mr.
aUons of oll were reported during \etltion ~n ,said Court alleglllg that JOIL'\l L. Ai-JDBltSEN, and Mrs. Joe Karty. Mr. and Mrs.
that month. Then on June 12, 1930 Caesar 11. Corlett died on or about (SBAL) Coun,ty Judge of Anton Hajewich and :\11'. and Mrs.
the drilling was abandoned due to the .25th day of. DeCem?er, 1937, Valley County, Nebraska, John Iwanski drove to Loup Ci1y
cave-ins and other diHiculties. leavlDg. a Last WIll and 'Iest3ment, July 31-3t. cunday where they visited at the

!'\ewspaper accounts concerning which lDstrument was on the 17th l'oeter ,Vardyn home,
dr1llings in this fE'glon are incom- day of 1''ebnla~y. 1938, duly admit- JolIn P. Misko, AHof!l('Y. -13eulah Pullen Kohl' writes to
plete, but it Is known that a ted to prolbate.lll the Probate Court In the County Court of Vall(')' have the address of her Quiz
roecond well was sunk near the of Canyon County,. Idaho. A copy of Coun!.y, Nebraska. changed from Greeley, Colo" to
site of the first, and by July 17, -which, together -WIth the probate Estate of William Sevenker, De- 515 We"t 25th stIeet Keamey

O h d U t 850 0 thereof, duly authenticated, is at- ceased. ", ,
193, a gone own 0 . n tached to salu Petition; that said Nebr.
Sept. 25,for some unexplained rea" Caesar B. Oorlett was at tho time State of Nebraska, ) -Owen (ShoI'1y) Conway, of
son, activities at the second well of his death a. resident and inhatit- Valley County. ) Sl!. Winfield, 1{an" was a vis}lor in
ceased despite the reported pre- ant of CaJl)'on County, Idaho, and '1'0 the creditors and all other Ord Saturday and Sunday. lIe was
sence of gas. Then the site was "'ao sel'z~d of an Eptate o·f Inherl- a ,L~rber in Ord for lliany '\"e~rs,

d th O t' 'th 1 teer H" e '. persons interested in said Estate. " , ...
reopene, IS Ime -WI vo un tance in the following described take notice: That the time limited later going to Lexington an~ from
workers, and people living nearby real estate: forpresoentation and fJ.lI11g of claims there (0 Winfield. He Is feeling
donated saleable farm produce to ThB Northeast Quarter of Section against said Estate is December fine. anll found a large number of
aid in financing the drilling. 13y 17, Township 18, Hange 15, the 4th, 1940; that i WJll sit at the old friends who n:mem bered him.
April 19, 1931, the iIiole was 1208 I'\orthw.::st Quarter of Section 36, County Court IfooUl of said Oounty -Oscar Austin came home from
feet ueep. in Township 18. ,H.ange 14, the Oil December 7th, 1940 at 10:0() A. Pierce, Nebr" over the week end.

At a meeting of the stockholders Bast Half of the Southeast Quar- ~I.. to examine,hear, aUow or dis- lie Is a sales repr"'sentative of (he
of the co:.upany on July 16, 1931, tel' a:ld the Southe-ast Quarter of allow all claims and objections duly Crowell-Collier company, and the
OsboI'll reported that drilling had tho Northeast Quarter of Section lUed. crew Is in that section of the
gone to 1715 feet, and a discussion 15, in Township 18, North of Dated August 12th, 1940. state at present. lIe reports that
was held as to whether or not the Ha.ng~ 15, all ,~est of the 6th JO'lL'\l L. k:-;:DBW3BN, crops are fine there, about the
hole should 'be drilled deeper. It Pnn?lpal l\1e:ldhln, Vaney Coun- (SJ1AL) o:>un(y Judge. best that he has seen {or along
was finally deemed advisable to th~~' s~!'.fr::~ti~ner is interested in ,\ug. 14-31. time.
cease operations. said Estate as a devisee of said real , -'Mr. and MIs. Barl Orcutt of

Research workers of the I'\ebras- estate Alma-Has(ings Couple Concord, Ne'br., dI'O\e down to nur-
ka Writers' Project, WPA, find , .:. ' . 11 i' d b J d well Thursday to the rodeo. Friday
that the first drilling to be start- fetlti~~er. pr.;1)'S, that said WIll Are 1Ylarrie y u ge they urove to Ord and spent the
ed in 1930 took place in May on be, allO\H:d,lll this State as the Last 1"riday Philip M. l::ver$-On, pro- day -with his daughters, MrS. Brnie
the Shoemaker farm, 11 milt'S WIll and lestament of ,said .Caesar prietoI' of a bottling works at Alma, Wigent and Mrs. Chris Kirby and
east of Grand Island. The well Jo.1. Corlett; that H'gular adl:llnlstra- aJld l\liss Marie O. Tucker of Hast- their falJ1l1ies, They returned to
was knowll varIously as the Chap- tl';ln, of sal~ Estate 'w dlspe,ns~d ings, were granted a license and their home that evening.
Illan well, the Central City well, ~Ith; that It be decreed that sa.d were married by John L. Andersen, -'Mr. and Mrs. Harold (,~ckler
and the Grand Island well. The Estate descendeu free of all .debts county judge. Miss Jacque1ine and Mr. and Mrs. Vergll Cuckler
Jayhawk 011 and Refining com- of said Decedent to the p.enefioarles MereI' of Ord and Mrs. Doris accompankd by Clarence Cuckler

d of said Will and that the assets of Daugherty of Hastings acted as of Hastings who md them at St.
pany, 110.1 W. Nolswanger, hea said E~tate b~ assigned to said witnesses. Paul, drovo'to FrcIllo:nt Sunday,
driller, broke all existing records, benep.Clarles III ~anner and form where th€y attended a toy showing.
it Is said, when th~ crew drilled as dll'ecte~ by saId wm. Sl' I? G ? FroIll Fremont they went to Omaha
over 200 feet dUrlng a 24-hour ,Said p~tttion -will 'O? heaN I.n the UgglS 1 . as. and then on to MeClellan, 10..,
period. County Court Hoom, III the CIty of . Try Quick Relief where they "isit<:d Mr, and Mrs.

On July 24, 1930, the Central O.rd, Valley County, Nebraska, at 10 If sluggish, have bloating gas Dale Valier. Mrs. Valier was the
City Republlcan stated that oil 0 clock A. M., on the 27th d~y of former Keo Aubk
and gas indications were present, August. 1940. ! from temporary (:onstipation, get ,,,.., If' I 'n
and hopes were high (or a JOHN L. ANDBHSBi-J, the famous Sliver Color BoWe of -n. ",.~Ing, son rVI g
·'gusher." A {low of salt water in (SJ1AL) C"ounty Judge of Adlerika that contains 3 laxathe da~g~ter Uiara. 13e.lle droye to
th ~I h t d ny p 1'- Valley County Nebraska. ingredients to give A MOHB BAIr WichIta. Kan, last ,,~ek and there

e <:a~ n.g .ear ene ma e Au 7'-3t ' ANCED r.:sult and usually acts in' picked up Mhs Mattl(l Grace. who
sons a~ It was suppos:d that oil g. . two hours or less. -Ed }t'. Bel'- had been visiting relatives near
was qUIte often found lU the "ie- NOTI"L' 10 (O~'flUCTOltS. Wichita, and all returned to Ord... f It f ti Oil did \. D allek, Druggist.lDlty 0 a sa or,ma on. Sealed bids will be received at the Miss ~'lattie GraLe will remain here

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~o~t~a~p~p~e~a~r~.=h:o:w:e:v:e:r .~.=L:a:t:e:r '=0:jn office of the Department of Roads -Harold Hauke of the Ibureau of until a;oout Sept. 1, when she 'will
and Irrigation In the State House entomology arrhed in Ord'W(:d~les- return to hoer teaching 'work at the
at Lincoln, !'\ebraska, on August 22, day from Comstock and spent a few state wiversity at Oxford, Miss.
1940. until 1():00 o'clock A. M" and dil)'S checking over the adult grass- -;,.\1. P. 1"oral and children, Bve-
at tb."t time publicly opc.ned a..'lld hop'per situation. This Is pre1im- lyn and Lee lUchard, his sister MrS.
read for GUAHD RAIL and Incl- inary to egg survry which will be Charles 1!a('allk, left for their home
dental work on the ~orth Loup-Ord made later in the fall. He finds the in Omaha Thursday morning after
J;'ederal Aid Project No. 85-A (4) an'as male spotted than they were visiting four days at Colnsto<ok.
Federal Aid Itoad. last year, -with fewer fields serious- Sargent alld in Garfield (ounty,

The approximate quantities are: ly damaged and the insects sIlread They visited a sister, Hosa Hoz-
4,336 Lin. Ft. Guard Rail over a greater area. Mrs. Hauke majzl and SOlD, Joe Leska, A. A.
30 Guard Posts was the former 111ss Kincaid, who J;'oral, B. BilbuI'(·k, their mother,
Each bidder must be qualified to at one time taught DI the 13urwell Mrs. Jc-sephine }<'o I' al of Sargent,

submit a proposal for any part or schools. Jill! Itajda and John U l-lJa nov sky.
all of this work as provided in / -
Legislative Bill No. 206, 1939 Legis-
latiye Session.

The attention of bidders is direct
ed to the Special Provisions cover
ing subletting or assignblg the
contract.

Tho minimum wage paid to all
skilled labor emplo)'Cd on this con
tract shall be fift)'-fiYe (55) cents
per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
intermediate labor employed on this
contract shal1 be forty-fiye (45)
cents per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
unskilled labor emplo)'ed on this
contract shall be thirty-five (35)
cents per hour.

Plans and specifications for the
work may be seen and information
secur"d at the office of the County
Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the of
fice of the District Bngineer of the
Department of Roads and Irrigation
at Grand Island, I'\e-braska, or at
the office of the Department of
Hoads and Irrigation at Lincoln,
!'\ebraska.

The suc~essful bidder will be re
quired to furnish bond in an
a.mount equal to 100% of his con
tract.
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scoops,

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

~t Us Send In Your
Newspaper and Magazine

Subscriptions

PHO:-.lE 17

The Old Quiz

F, L. BLESSING'
DENTIST'

. Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses l!'itted

Phone 85J

Licensed Morticians

11.1'. l'razler LeRoy A. FrazIer

hood, and Percy of Ord, survive,
and also three nephews, Charles.
John and Arclile ~Iason of Ord
and Midvale.

-~1rs. C. C. She pard was a bus
passenger to Lincoln 'i'hursday
morning to visit for a few days.

Those desiring credit make ar-

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

Pearson- Anderson
MORTUARY

ORD HOSPITAL

c. W. \Veekes. M. D.

Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 3'

Phone 337

Ililtling O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Ord. NebraSka

1 block south of Postofflce Practice in all courts. prompt
and careful attention to all

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska business.

C. J. MILLER, M, D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

III the practice of medlclne.
Spedal attention given to SUR·

GMHY and DIAGNOSIS

OFl<'ICES IN THE

6 Head of Horses 6

The land is a black soil with a soft clay sub
soil. It has been fertilized with clover and alfalfa.
All tillable but about 10 acres where the improve
ments are located. Has been tractor fanned for
several years and is in a splendid state of cultiva
tion. It lies one mile from school, 6 miles from
the village of North Loup, Nebraska, and is one of
the really good. farms of this territory.

The terms on the land: $500.00 cash on day of
sale as security of contract; balance of the purchase
price September 2nd, 1940, when possession will be
given. Warranty deed and abstract of title will
be furnished.

1 span of gray geldings, 8 years old, wt. 3,200 lbs.
1 span of black mares, 8 years old, wt. 2,600 lbs.
1 bay mare, 11 years old, wt. 1,300
1 roan saddle horse, smooth mouth, wt. 1,100 lbs.
1 yearling colt gelding and 2 sucking mare colts

'60 HEAD of GOOD SHOATS 60

~....-...•.~._.--.. __.,---...,_.._.-r~. _

Recclve Xens of Death,

Mijs Addle Hayes rccctv ed worI
of me death of her brother. Jesse
H. Hares, in Ceresco, Ia., AVgLlst
4. Another sister, Mrs. Margu re t
Fr lend, lives in Long Beach Calif.
Three sons, Hubert and Paul, 1'0
cenlly of the Midvale neighbor-

10.3
6.1
6.6
5.1

10.2
9.5

10.0
7.0
7.5
9.7
6.3

7.7
6.8
8.1
4.7
6.6

10.2
4.6

10.3
2.3
9.5

7A
9.15
8.3
7.9
5.4
7.6
7.5

10.3
10.3
5.0
3.8
7.7

10.3

Grain, Feed, Wood
150 bushels of rye
About 800 bushels of wheat
150 bushels of oats
About 350 bushels of barley
Several straw piles
114 acres of growing corn, milo and

Atlas
12 acres of growing cane and Atlas
About 20 wagon loads of dry ash

wood

Steel truck and hay rack
McCormick-Deering 10-inch grinder Household and
3-section harrow
6-foot Case mower M· II
McCormick-Deering hay rake Isee aneous
several 15 gal. drums and 011 barrels
McCormick-Deering 28-inch thresh- 2 be.~s, complete

ing machine all steel in good R~flIgerator.' ' , Prano
condItion 2 incubators

Victrola
Rocking chair
Dishes
Glaois jars
Grindstone
Endgate seeder
3 sets of harness
3 sets of fly nets
Several horse collars
All shop tools, pitchforks,

belts and vise
7 rolls of slat cribbing

(SBAL)

-EYerelt Lashmett has changed
his location from Los Angeles to
881 ltaymond AyE'., Pasadena, Calif.

Total $11.931,265
NOT.I!l: The above and forego

ing tax levies for the various tax
lng' subdivisions represent also
total dollars tax 011 each $1,000.00
of assessed value of tangible prop
erly in such subdivisions.

Upon motion duly carried, fore
going report and Schedule of Levies
was accE'pted and adopted.

Upon motion duly carried, meet
ing adjourned sine die.

IG~. KLIMA, JR.,
County Clerk.

3~ 55,545 8.0 2.30
40 186,475 3.8 2.30
41 139,065, 4.3 2.30
42 239,935 !.8 2.30
4J 88,810 7.9 2.30
H 41,370 7.2 2.30
45 103,745 7.7 2.30
46 129,820 4.7 2.30
47 96,350 5.2 2.30
48 81,305 7.4 2.30
i9 99,715 4.0 2.30
50 49,855 2.30
51 112,025 5.4 2.30
52 155,320 4.5 2.30
53 107,635 6.8 2.30
54 211,520 2.4 2.30
55 93,405 U UO
56 88,730 7.9 2.30
57 221.455 2.3 2.30
58 53,810 8.0 2.30
59 83,680 2.30
60 97,685 7.2 2.30
61 40,130 2.30
62 98,090 5.1 2.30
63 174,325 8.0 US
64 84,025 6.0 2.30
65 85.0S5 5.6 2.30
66 97,165 3.1 2.30
67 93.9[;0 5.3 2.30
68 125.700 5.2 2.30
69 52,805 8.0 2.30
70 60,540 8.0 2.30
71 £6.235 2.7 2.30
72 67.585 1.5 2.30
73 82.715 5.4 2.30
74 80.81S 8.0 2.30
Garfield
14 12,665 2.30

.40

.25

4.50
2.00

.60

3.5
U
3.0
4.8
6.7
2.8
6.4
4.0
4.0
5.0
5.1
6.1
4.5
4.4
3.0

MARIE'S LUNCH WAGON WILL BE ON THE GROUNDS

As I atn leaving the state I will sellluy fann and all IllY personal property 011

Monday, August 19t'h

6 of thew are real good milk cows, from 2 to 8 yrs.
old, 5 are giving milk now, one due to freshen
right away.

I white faced bull
5 coming yearlings
2 bucket calves

Sale cOlillllencing at 12:30 sharp, Located 6 Illites south of North Loup on
Ashton-North Loup Highway, 12 Illites north of Ashton. '

THE FARM ...
The East half of Section 35-17-13, Valley <::oun·

ty, Nebraska.. \
The improvements on the farm consist of the

dwelling, 28 foot square with a full basement; Delco
lights in working order; well; windmill; fence and
oross-fence; barn, 32x28, with room for 14 head of
horses; leanto addition for stanchions for 10 milk
cows; haymow for 15 tons of loose hay;' grain bin
for 300 bushels of grain; 2 double granaries with
8 foot driveway, capacity 3,000 bushels threshed
grain, '1,200 bushels ear corn; double garage and
work sho~; good hog house 48x24 feet with a grain
bin built m, capacity 300 bushels.

14 Head of Cattle 14

TERMS: Usual sale terms. No property to be removed until settled for.
rangements with the Clerk before purchasing. '

MACHINERY

William Worrell, Owner
CUMMINS, BUHDICK & CUMMINS, Auctioneers BANK OI<' SCOTIA, Clerk

Emerson 2-row lister
Walking plow
Sulky plow .
McCormick-Deering corn binder
Side hitch sweep
16x20 McCormick-Deering disc
16x16 disc
McCoflll1ck-Deering 8-foot grain

rake
Dempster 2-row cultivator
McCormick-Deering 2-row cultivator
Single-row riding cultivator
Gase 2-row lister
Rock Island planter
% mile of wire
10-foot McCormick power binder, in

good shape
Box wagon

.04
.03

.67

.80
4.75
2.15

3.00
.%0
.00

To{al
Mills

2.42
2.55
3.00
2,96

~ 3.00
1.72
2.28
2.30
2,64
1.62
3.00
3.00
3.00

1.82, t~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiii__iiii_iiiiiii__iii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiU
2.641~

.52

.04.

.75

Mills
General l'unJ '. . . 2.47

21.60 State Rodelllptlon lI'un\l '" .10
Care of Insane patients .. .35

Total county faluatlon $11,931,
265.00 suo'jeet to Total State Le'y
of •.........• :............ !.~2

Coonl! LefT
General I<'und ...••.....•.•
llrlJge Fund .....•..••....
Hoad I<'und .......•.••..•..
SoldIers' and Sailors' aid
fund ....•.•.•...•.....•.
~~~thers' Pension fund ....
Courthouse Do~d and Inter-

est fund •.....•....•.•.. .to
1<'alr fuud .•............... .15
Unempioyment Relle! fund 1.00

Total county raluatlona $11,
931,265.01> subjoct to total county
levy of •........••......• 4.82

Ord Cilr Le,les
(1940 valuation $1,523,310J)0)

General fund ........••..• 4.50
Street Lightning fund •.... 2.00
Park fund ........••.••... 1.00
Cemetery fund 1.00
Band fund ~...... .to
Water fund .25
l!'ire Department funJ .20
Hoad fund .....•..••...•.• .00

Total 9.35
North LouI) Village Le,les
(1940 valuallon $252,555.00)

General fund 3.0
Light fund 4.0
lland ,fund ...•••...•..• ,.. 1.0
Park fund .......••....•.. .5
Reli~f fund ... " ...... ".. 1.0

Total ...•.••.•••••••.. 1l.5
ArcadIa VlUage Le,fes

(1940 valuation $371,490.00)
Park fund .•••••••••••••••
Cemetery fund ••••••.•••••
General fund , .
Light 'fun,d : .••• " ••••••• "

J<:dward Knebe1, assisting lllJnd fl1nd ..............•..
iOUI'VeJ'or 8.40 l1,oad fund .

Louis So verso n, asslst lug IUlprOI'E'lIlent Dist. No, 2
surn-yor 8.85 funil " . . . . . . .. . . 3.26
Hepurt of committee on Unciu- Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 12.38

plLlY iueut Helief Fund claims read ElI ria nUage LIn Ies
Clytie Bake r, notarial fees 6.00 as follows: (1940 valuation $49,585.00)
Effiest S. Coats, assessing Frank Kruuil, uilsce llau- General fund ......•...... 2.3f)

Vinton township 85.00 cous cash advances 17.6'J Road fund 1.70
b . Ord Cold Storage, storage Total ..,'.............. 4:00

A. J. Canip ell, assessing of comuiodltles 26.00 llond Levies (applled to City
ch~~~i~lltO;;'~:.hj~o",· 'j~-;;ii;~ 105.00 Protcctlre Savings and Loan and v~~lage Talue~ shown above)

Ass'n., rent 011 North Loup Ord City HefundlUg llondsupplles _ _.•.. 10.85 Iund
200 sewing project 5.00 ,:............•.....•.•

C. W. Clark, drayage . Hussells Pharmacy, storage Ord CIty I.IaIl llontl fund ..
Waller Dobson, assessing of commodities 20.50IA!'cadla Village Water Bond

Yale township 85.00 DISt Gen Free
Geo. H. Alloo, vital statls- Hastings and Ollis, June. .

rent for sewing propoct. 20.00 No, Val. F'und Bond II. S. tot.
A.U~t iI~'sii~~~: ·~ii.~i-~l~li~: 9.50 Pearson ";1J Anderson for 1 $ 579,410 19.0 8.3 ".30 27.3

o Sel'enker burial .... :.... 25.00 2 165,16: 3.3 ~ 5.G
ll::·~L~ 'r{i~g: ~'ii~i 'si~ti;t'i~~ 1:~0 J. A. Barber, lights for : ~07~~~i)5 5.3 1.15 ~l.~
W. L. Grabowski, assessing North Loup sewing pro- ,

J. ~~ri~~o~~~~~~~~si~~ 'G;;'~ SO.15 A/~~~h\' v'lii;~~: ';~l'; 'il~h't~ 1.00 ~. 1'1~~',~~~ 1U 5.3 2.30. 2~:~
. t hi 12000 for Arcadia. sewing pro- 7 125,500 5.6 2.30 7.9anium owns ip zu, 8 2H 760 2.0 2.30 4.3

Forrest L. Hughes. legal ject. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 20.00 _w,

,blaynks ..... _..•..•. -:... 3.6.) H~~~~g:ora~~w~~iS~r~t,~rst 20 00 1~ ~~g~g N i:i~ /2~
S. . Hansen. supervisor " . . 11 94 "605.3 2.30 7.6

H~~~fug~ '-;i;;~~v'rii~;" ~.: 48.45 l<'\~~~sKr~n~l~m~~I~i~?~~~t 12 98;475 6.6 2.30 8.9
slon 24.30 13 120,930 5.0 2.30 7.3

pencils .... -' . -- ....•••• - 1.50 ..., k K I tt d 14 305 600 2.6 2.30 4.9
Joe J. Jablonski, supervisor ~. ran rum, pe y ex pen - ,

f 49.45' i~ures in counnodlty dlvl- 15 174,390 3.2 2.30 5.5
ees ................• ' ..- I' 21 99 16 . 73,200 8.0 ! 30 10 3

Frank 1'. Krlkac, assesslng s on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • . 17 29 ->'." • •
9 d 'd 0 d 13" 00 W. l\-ll~ko. sewing machines 5.00 18 ~7.770 - v .2.30 4.8
zn war. r .... , ..• .• a, Ord Electrlc Plant, July 133,240 41 230 64

Klopp Prinllng ce., record-.c. I 1 111 "00 4'", . 6'
i Ii 1 ' ._'»' lights ,for sewing profect 3.97 209 ,v." 2.30.8ng supp es ...... ,_.... .. - 125040 20 .. 30 430

Mrs. Archle Keep, lloard of Or.d Cold Storage, commod- 21 525:200' (j. 25:20
prlsoner _...... 3.75 Ity storage 32.60 22 57'00 1M 8.4 2.30' .

Karty Hartlware Co.• court- Protective Savings 'and Loan ,'-' r-

yard supplies and equip- Ass'n., sewing pro j e c t ~~ i~~'~~o 2.30 5.8

KmintH.. d·_ ..-..h..d' .... 1n~ H~e?e\~; ·Ph·a·I·I;I~~Y....~;~; 5.00 25 107;680 i:~g gg
u

ar y,v a~, wKarE"1 ar warte . mS~odl'tles' stol'·age a'nd suP- 26 125,755 2.30 7.1
.urs. . J:J. ess er, cour-' - 27 104850 9

house matron service " 10.75 ,piles .. .'.. . . . . . . • . . . . . •• 48.33 28 142:625 ~.3~ 5.0

Klopp Printing Co., office Stoltz Yallety store, sew- 9~ 29 116,330 2:~0 8:~
supplies . . . .. • . . . . . . . .. . 5.25 ingproject materials ••.• 1.., 30 200330 230 63

K-ll Printing Co., school and Upon motion duly carried, fore- 31 185'550 ..

l{ollfficpe .sUtppllecs. ." "t' . . . . 18.i8 gOin
d
g rdf'por,tr"l anWte_reOI'daecrc~dPteddrawanS 32 80.'075 ::i~ ~::

-. nn Illg '0.• au omo- rea an Wi.<' ~ ...

L bLue ~tl? supplle~ .....•. 2.12 ufIon
l
~roperllfund; in payment of ~~ l~~:~~g ~:~g J::

• • IVlS, assesslllg Xorth a c allllS a owe . 36 140035 1.15 8.45
'l'hLouPLotowl~ShtjI! .. 'b'I' ·h·.. · 215.00 UtiPlo;; mt otibon, 31Ildeel119n4g0 raetce1s0~oOdo 37 171',500 2.30 6.7

e ya IS ,pu ising. un ""ep em er r, • . 38 230145 2.30 5.30
board proceedings ......• 11.92 o'cl\lck a. m. '

L. L. Lakin, labor .. -...... 5.00I(SgAL) Ign. Klima, jr., ii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!~~!!!!!!!;!!~!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ijL. L. Lakin, labor 8.80 County Clerk
A. C. Mather, assessing Ar-

cadia township _.•.. 20.00 Hoaru of };qualLmtion
Samuel J. Marks, assessing , August 6, 1940, 10; 00 a. m.

Ord first ward .•.......• 150.00 Meeting of noard of Equallzatlou
Wm. Misko. repairing rec- called to order by chairman with
~'Ord _......• __. . .90 Supervisors Jablonski, Bremer,

~1idtile Loup Public Power Suchanek, Zlkmund. l3all. l3arber
and IrrIgation DISt., Blue and Hansen and County Clerk
print~, laid over 5.40 Klima present upon roll call.

Clara M. McClatchey, ome- ~linutes of last meeting were
lal mUeage anu posLlge. 41.60 read and approved as read.

Xebr. State Bank, float After due consideration of the
charges •. _.. _..... _.... 5.26 1940 budget anJ the assessed val-

:->ebr. Continental Tele. Cv., uatlons by the lloarti as a whole.
Co. Clerk office .•....... 6.00 the COlllmittee on levIes, then took

Xebr. Continental Tele. Co.. up matter of the 1940 levies, and
Co. 'freas, 4.50 in due tiUle submitted the follow·

Xebr. Continental Tele. Co.. ing report.
Clerk Dist. Court •..•.. 2.75 TO TIll1 HO~ORABLM nOAH})

Xebr. OUice Service Co., OI<' EQUALIZATIN:
typewriter rental .. _. " . 3.00 We )'our commltee on levies

Xebr. Continental Tele. C<>.. hereby submit the following sched-
Co. Sherif! .............• 3.65 ules of tax levies for the year of

Nebr. Continental Tele. Co.. 1940, upon tangIble properly re-
]!':;;A office _.. _. . 3.50 turned for taxa lion in Yalley coun-

Xebr. Continental Tele. 00.. ty, N'ebraska, for the year, 1940.
Cv. Supt ...•. '.'" ....•.. 4.50 Also a levy of 10c on each stan,}

Xebr. Continental Tele. Co., of bees assessed for ta.xallon as Is
Cv. Judge .... _....•.. _., 4.50 provided by law.

~ebr. State Bank, safekeep- Also an Old Age AssIstance Tax
Ing cl;larges .....•......• 24.30 ofU.OO upon every male and

Nebr. State Dank, Hoat female inhabitant o! Yalley coun-
charges _ _... 7.20 ty, Nebraska, between the ages of

Omaha Printing Co.• office 21 and 50 years In accordance
supplles, Dlst Court ..•• 13.58 with the ,provisions of law.

Omaha Printing Co.. lever (Signed)
seal " ,,_.. 8.33 J. A. Barber,

Omaha Printing Co., casters 3.75 John G. Bremer,
Omaha Printing C<>., Qiflce Ellsworth llall. ir.,

supplies and auto titl\l Ign. Klima. Sr.•
equipment _.. _. .• 36.42 Committee on le,les.

The Ord quiz, stationery. 1940 ta~able valutatlons and tax
laid over .........•..•.. 1.35 levIes for VaHey county, Nebras-

Ord Cily, Eledrlc Plant. ka, and go.vernmental subdivisIons.
courthouse It g h tan d State Le,-y
power ....... _... _...... 14.11

The Ord Quiz, pubIlshlng
Treas. report ...•.••••••

l'he Ord Quiz, printing a.nd
s-ationery .......••. _. • . • ~.65

LouIs· Ruzovakl. assessing
Elyria Township ..•.•••• SO.OO

Louis Ruzovakl. aaseising·
Elyria Township ..• _.• _ 120.00

l1dgar W. Hoe. ass(\sslng l1n
terprlse township " _.... 115.00

Geo. S. Round, sherif! and
jailor [oos ;. _•• _. • • . • • • • 20.06

The Ord quiz,publl.ehing
board proceodingli .....• 6.15

II. ~\.. Stara. assessing Ord
township .• _•. _ .. _...••• 155.00

State 10urnal Printing Co..,
Dlst. Court supplles •• _.. 3.92

State Journal Prlntitk Co.•
paper towels ....•••••••• 26.45

II. H. TimUlel'luan, assessing·
Springdale townshIp •... 10.00

Anthony Thill. sharpening
mower .[•......•.•••••.. 1.00

Eo 11. Vodehnal, assessing
Mkhlgan township 110.00

John Yolt. assessing liberty 95.00
Valley Cv.. ,I<'arm Bureau.

July ..•............•.... 145.00
John J. 'Vozab, asecssing

Ord 3rJ ward 130.00
1'.8. Weod, assessing Davis

Creek township ....•.... 75.00
Henry A. Zikmund, super-

visor fees {8.20
~. C. ll. J. LOOge, No. U.

use of hall ,for elecUon ., 7.50
Ign. Kllma, jr., miscellan

eous cash advances ,.... 99.50
J. Y. Suchanek. supenlsor

lees . . . . . . . . . . •••. • •• •• . 48.25
Emanuel Petska, Co. aur·

veyor 'fees ••.••.•••••••• 190.00
Leo. Higgins, assisting sur-

veyor •........••..•.• ,.. 1.20

19fO-TOll'NSlllP LE VIES-In MlUs.
1940 Gen'!. Bridge Road Library

Township Ya],uat!on I<'und lund I<'und l<'u;nd
Noblu $ 580.440 .60.20 1.62
BllriJ. ll79.590 .61> .20 1.75
Eureka. 364.015 .60 .40 2.00
Geranium 608,745 .60 .{I> 1.96
MichIgan 605,195 .~o .40 MO
Ord 2,620,610 .60 .00 .Ill>
Springdale _,"___ 648,505 .60 .00 1.68
N'orth Loup 1,332,135 .60 .00 Ul6
Bnterprise 758.075 .60 .{O 1.6{
Vinton 620.880 .60 .40' .62
Uberty 416.780 .60 .40 2.00
Arcadia n4,385 .&0' .00 1.65

50.00IYale ----------- 642,OGO .61> .40 !.OO
Davis Crei:k____ 551,080 .60 .00 1.22

!O.OJ Intlepe;ndent i68,770 .60 .40 1.64

August 6. 1940, 3:30 p. m.
Regu lar meet lug or Board of

Supcrvlsors called to order by
(JIalrman with all members pre
sent upon roll call.

Minutes of last meeting were
read and approved as read.

Bank balances as of July 31.
1940. read as follows: Nebraska
State Bank-Ord. $49,280.44. First
National Bank-Arcadla, $21,031.94;
Arcadia State Bank. $21,839.52;
I<'il'S! National Bank-Ord, $43.671.
93.

Report of claims committee on
bridge fund claims read as fol-
lows: "
Dean Blcsslug, labor $ 1.95
T. B, Hamilton. labor and

car ........ _.... "_,,_,, 51.70
IslandSupply Co.• paint and

iron .. _.. _.. _ _. 41.31
Kokes Hardware, hardware 56.'l3
Koupal and Barstow Co.•

lumber _.. _ _ 30.40
Charles Keown. labor .. _.. 35.43
Jake Lathrop, labor .. _.... 30.55
~'yerett ~lason, labor ...•.. 30.55
Eye-relt Mason, labor ..•... 10.73
Wm. ,Misko, rlvets ~___ .50
Ed Mason, labor 33.80
Ord Auto Sales Co., truck

repairs ... _..... _....... 4.15
Harold Porter, labor 33.48
Jay 11. Pray, labor 61.88
8 tan dar d Tar Products,

Creosote _. _ _. . 6.00
Richard Severson, labor .. _ 33.48

Report of cOlllmittee on road
fund claims read as follows:
Anderson Motor Co., truck

repairs •. _..... _........ 1.25
Arcadia Lumber Co., lath. .65
Douglas B a I' b e r, gra,el

hauling •.•....••...•. _.. 80.72
Elmer Christoffersen, gravel

hauling .. , ._ _ 4.3.70
Elmer Christoffersen, gravel

haulin'g ••.. _.. _.. _. . . . • 26.00
R. Eo Crawford.blacksmilh-

ing •. _.. _...••. __.•••... 1.00
Elmer Christoffersen, haul-

ing graYel ... _..... _".. 69.00
WIlliam Dowse, gravel .... 51.04
Eaton Cul,ert Co., cuherls 10.38
Eaton CulYert Co., culverts 52.46
JakE' Greenland, tractor hire 78.75
Henry Hiner. haullng grav-

el •........ _.. __ " 101.20
Haughts Texaco Station,

kerosene _ _.. 4.10
Henry Hiner. hauling grav-

E'l _.. _ 21.60
T. n. Hamllton, salarY and

(Oar _ ,_, ._ .• _ 99.00
Royal Hughes, labor 6.00
Interstate Machinery and

~~fr~lY.. ~~.•_. ~~~::~~ .. ~t 7.75
Interstate Machinery and

Supply Co., tractor rental 19.20
I:!land Supply Co.,guard-

I'ail posts and paint •... 88.25
Interstate Machinery and

Supply Co.• tractor rental 168.88
Koupal arid Barstow Co.•

fence material \... 64.60
Karty Hardware, tools and

equipment ...... _"..... 3.25
Kokes Hardware. repairs

and supplies .. _. . . . . . . • . 9.10
Pete Kochanowski. labor

and team hire ...••..... 2.70
Ste\e Kapustka, labor and

tcam hire .... _.. _....... 7.60
L. and L. Tire an« Elect-

trle Co., tire repaIrs ..•• 1.85
W. A. Leininger, gravel

hauling .•.••••• _..... _.. 41.40
Leo Long, royalty on gravel

pumped .... _•. _........ 31.28
Wm. Misko, leathers and

rivets .••• _.•__•..•. ,_,,_ .85
Everett Mason, labor .••• ~.30
Marvel Motor Co., trucking

and repairs ..... _...... 57.50
Marvel Motor Co., trucking 43.50
Mensing and Huff, oil fl1

ters ,,_,, __,,_ 1.35
Ed Mason, labor ••• , __• • . • U.20
Ord CHy Electric Plant.

lights and 'power at shoop %.53
Nebr. Continental Tele-

phone Co.• Co. Engl'. tele-
phone .... _,,_.......... 4.65

Orvllle Noyes, hauling WPA
workers .....•. _.. _.• _.. 74.00

Noble TownshIp, g I' a d e r
rental .... _..••.•.•. _•• _ 20.UO

Jay E. Pray, labor .•••••.. 22.2,~

Harold Porter, labor .•••.• 31.45
Wm. PabE'n, labor and team 24.90
Phillips Petroleum Co.• car-

load gasoline • , •..•••.• 954.06
Ritz; Implement Co.• tractor

hIre _ _~ _ 4.50
Sell Service Co., labor and

repairs on plow .. __. . . . 5.00
Sack LUlllbE'r and Coal Co.,

lath ..•.. _.... _. •. . . . . . . 1.50
Charles svoboda, repairing 1.75
James Svoboda, horse ,hire _ £2.00
I<'rank Sl'oboda, tractor hire 47.70
Weddel Bros., ploW handle .35
BennIe Zu}lkoskl, labor .... 2.50
Rola.nd Zulkoskl, labor and
, team ....... _." ._ ..... _ 4.85
John ll. Zulkoski, labor,

tearn and dragging _.... 4.80
Wm. J. Zlklllund, tractor hire 42.08

Report of comll1lltee on State
Assistance Administrative I<'und
claims read as follows:
Myrl IIMge, mileage as re-

lief case worker ......•. 30.60
I<'rank Kruml, official mlle-

ave ... " ...... _.. _.. ".. 35.70
Nathan StelnbE'rg, ming

equipment ....•.....• _.. 5.00
Nebr. Continental l'elepho,ne

Co.. relief office service 4.60
N M \VlIllams, flUng equlp-
'me~t .... _..• _.. ~....... 10.80
Report of committee on General

l<'und claims rea.d as follows :
Augustine Co., automobile

title supplies and blanks 42.90
Augu~tine Co., Irrigation

easements records ....•. 60.00
The ArcadIan, pr~ntin,g pro-

ceedings ., _.. _.... _. . . • • 9.00
Th~ Arcadian, pri,ntlng sta-

tionery ........ _........ 7.75
Alex Dcown. assessing Inde

pendent township .. t'" 110.00
John G. llrelller. supervisor

fe~s .... _..... _.. _. . . . .. 41.00
Ellsworth Ball, jr., super-

visor ,fees --' . - ..
A. H. Brox. ofiicial eJpense

to Lincoln .
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WE DELlVEH

Joe }'o Dwornk, Prop.

QUALlrl'Y
MEATS

WHY PAY A
.- \

Premium

North Side Market

eooler wtather calls {or
more steaks and we don't ask
a prellliiJIn for our supN!or
steaks.

Come in today a;nd see our
display of ST.8Al<S that are
priced right.

We do not aek a pff:miym
for selling you quality meats,
as many markets do.

But we give our customers
the lowest possible pricei!..

church. The 'ladles will clean the
inside wh.ile the men paint the out
side.-Venetta Roby came Sunday
evculug to visit her aunt, lIrs. J<1m
Williams a few days. lla Ackles
was also a guest from Saturday un
til !'vIondaY.-G'uests at Howard
Manchester's were Lawrence Mitch
ell and family Thursday evenlng.
Carol Palser and family were there
Saturday evening and Mr. and Mrs.
Crouch and Viola of Central City
came Sunday.c--Mr. and 'Mrs. John
Boyce visited their daughter, Mrs.
Walter Linke Sunday. lIer uncle,
Fred Boyce was there also.-oMr.
and 'Mrs. Bert Hansen visited their
da ug h te r , Mrs. Roy M~-Cee SU~lIjay.

-lleryl~1iller was in the sandhllls
where they plan to move, putting
up hay.-Rev. and Mrs. Lee and
Larry were dinner guests at -John
\Villiams' Sunday They were to
leave about iuldn lg ht for Iowa, ac
ccnipanlcd by Leonard Marks, who
is interested ln renting a place
there ncar Roland Marks They
may drive to Wisconsin before they
return.·

AUG. 15-16-17

~fe~~~~~ . Jl~~

~~:~~-~~~------------------------ll!)c

~laTldous I];\lor 47 .
:3 pound gli\SS jar___________________ C

PHONE 187

0 ' g 344 size 12
ran es l)ozen________________________________ C

Carrots ~1;~:C~~~ .. 9c

Minced Hanl._•••••••••••••••••••••..•_.lb. 13c

Bologna ~~~lU;0~~~~. . .18e

l~~~;~J

l
'COLoi'Aiio"PEACHES':~c.~!luing reaebes (0 arrhc (be first of next M:ek. We I

\\111 haH' a largo supply at tho IO\lc~t possIble prlte.

~"JJ#lJI'IJJIJI"'II"'#I""IJI'#LV'II'III"'I'I"".:~

Cl
•• • ned pitted 2f 25

.. le1lles Xo. 2 eall__________________ or C

P I &B 'Yellowstone ·10
' or { ea11SNo.2~2 ('au________________ e

V· g l'ure.cider, 29lite ar 60 grain_____________________________ C

~liracle Whipl'iu( 2Z~__ ~ (It 32c

S Crystal White 19
oap 6 giant bal'8. . C

AI)ricots••• _••••••••• ~ ••.•••• _•.No 10 tin 3ge

P , I ~ yellowstone 2·f • 35
eae lesxo. 21;2 can________________ 01. e

Cookies :~~~r top • .. 21bs. 25c

~larshnlallows :~~:u~:~g---~-------_-----10c

Pen Jel. ._ __ _ pl<g. 10e

P· , I Sllced or crushed 17
ll~ea}JIJ e S\\c'et Tn,at, No.2 ('au____________ e

P tt dM,t 5eSiz°10 1o e eel 3 COL_________________________ C

Lava Soap

Ivory Soap

INDUSTRiAL RESEARCH I~
NOW I:~PLORING "flE
t'075 161L11YOF MAKING
CI(;ARE;rfe. PAPER, FROMeas tsss PR"NIN6$

-Elmer Parkas aad Frank HyMn
left tor South Dakota. last Monday
where they expected to find cmjiloy
ment. Richard Parkes has been
euip loycd in that part of tho 'coun-
try for some time.~Misses Minnie
Holoun and Mildred Waldniaun con
ducted the food sale at Ord last
Sat urday for the benefit of the St.
J<.;ulalia clu:U.-Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Krikac and sons attended a picnic
at Comstock Sund.1y.-Miss Emma
Veverka. of Grand Island Is visit
ing her paronts, Mr. and Mrs. John
Veverka.-Miss Velma F'lorkla spent
last week with her sister, Mrs.
Haymond Waldmann.-Doris and
Leonard Kamarad spent last week
at the home of their grandpnrents,

• Mr. and 'Mrs. Joe Kalllal'ad.-A
group of relatives gathered at the
~ll1anuel Veverka home Sunday to
help Eniauuel celebrate his birth
day.-Visitors at the R~dolph John
home Saturday were ~r. and MrS.
Joe Vc lcba and daughters Betty Jo
and Mary Lou and Mrs, foe Wald
mann and Doris and Leonard Kam
arad.-1,yI8 and Bobby Waldmann
and Donald and ,Jackie Waldmann
spent last 1<'riday afte ruoou with
their cousins, Dor is and Le-onard
Kamarad at the ,Joe Waldmann
hOllle.-·1Ir. and Mrs. Charles Krl
hac and sons' spent last Thursday
at Oddis Riddle's west of. Comstock.
-c. A. Warden of Fremont pur
chased almost one hundred pigs for
the serum plant in this Iocality last
lVednesd'ly.-Miss Mildred Wald
mann is spe udi ng this week with
her sister, Mrs. Joe Kain a rad and
faml1y.

Dm ls ('1'«:1. ~·~rr. and Mrs. Ed
Post visited at John Williams' from
~londay ubtll Thunday. Wednesuay
thq were all guests at Bert Trc·
fren's 3;ld Teduy came for a fe IV

days stay at Williams'.-Dr. Nick-
les or Grand Island performed a
tonslllectolllY fOl' Jerry Valasek on
Thursuay of last week. He dS con
valf:sdng at home,-Harold and
Gerald Valasek stayed in Ord Sat-

. . . . urday to spend a few days at their
e,:e~llng vIsitors at Jilll ~I~ns,enS.- uncle's, Frank Valasek.-Bert Tre
VISitors ~t Harold DahllU s Thurs-I fren went to Omaha Wed;l1esday
d,::ll ,evenlllg were the Ed Adamek, evening with 1<'orrest Watson. He
E? Se\enker, W. J. KJanecky fam- took some cattle down and visited
~I!es and Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes, his bl'other George while in Omaha.
J.:.-~lr. a.nd ~Irs. Ed Adamek were _'diss Vera Baller of York, came
Sunday dl.!lner guests at the James Wednesday to 'VIsit her aunt,Mrs.
Vasicek home~--111r. and. Mrs. Vlad ~oIlna M.itchell until Frid;ly. Sun
llabka were Sunuay viSitors at E. uay Lawrence Mitchell and his sis
};'. llabka's.-;-1<'riuay eV('~i~ supper tel's Hannah and Lu{:y drove to the
guests at Victor Ker<:hal s were Mr. sandhills to seo the crops. 11bey
and ~I.l's. Henl'Y Vodehnal, Mr. and said everything looks good and
Mrs. Ernes~ Vodehnal and son, Mr, espedally good grass is all- attrae
and ~trs Will Vod",llJlal and d~ugh- tion to anyone froUl this neighbor
t;rs ano. Mr. a~d !'vtrs. M.l'l1s Hill of hood.--L\1r. and Mrs. John Palser,
:\orth Loup.-Sunuay ulUner and Eya and Hkharo. were dinner
s~lpper guests at Victor Kerchal's guests at Eru<:st Joh.nson's Sunday.
were Mr..and ~Irs. Erne-st Vodeh- -~Irs. XormaMitc,hell entertained
nal and Jllllmle and Mr. and Ml's, the Methodist ladies aid Wednesday.
Geol'ge Lehecka and Larry.~~or- The 21st thE'Y plan to lUed at tb
ma 3.-'1d Barbara Klanecky spent
Satul'uay night with Ed Sennker's.
-~lll111a Xovosad is spending a few
days at W. J. Xovusad·s.
Eureka-~Ir. and Mrs. Thomas

Osentowski and famly were Sun
day dinner guests at Phillip Osea
towski's.-~lr. and Mrs. James
IW<lnski and Erwin were Sunday
supper gue.sts at J. ll. Zulk0Ski·s.
Otl,er guests :were Mr. and ~Irs.

HaYlilond Zulkoski and family and
James Lipinski and son Mario:ll.
Mbs Marcella Iwanski is visiting
at her uncle's homE', the Paul 1\\ au- #

ski's, at Columbus at the prc'sent
time.-~Ir. and !'vIrs. John Iwanski
and son LerLlY accompanied :\lr. and
!'vIrs. Antoli. Hajawi<:z of Oru, to
Hazard Suno.ay where they visited
at Pete 'Varden's.1Irs. ,Varden
andl\Irs. Iwanski are sisters,-Mr,
and !'vIrs. John Knopik, Mr, and :\trs.1
John Iwanski and their famllie3
spent a p1easant SU~lday enning
at William Bamas' hume.

llherdalc-The Nimble 1'''ingers
4-H club lUet at Laura Christen
sen's Monday.-l\Irs. L. G. Pa.yzant
was a visitor at the George llartz
home Thurooay.-Mr. and l\fril.
Paul Maddox and Vernon Tholllas'
were visitors in the Claude Thomas
home Saturday evening.

The Alfrc'<l. Christensen family
return"d from ttJ.eir visit with the
Glen Eglehoft fainlly last Tueway.
They alsQ visited Marysvllle, Mo.,
while they. were there. They re
port crops loking g00'j1 all throuJ?h
Iowa.-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Chris
tensen's went to the Burwell rodeo
Thursday.-Eula Brown went to
her home aflerspending a week
with her g,randmother, Mrs. Ida
llrown.-Mr. ano. 1Irs. Ernest Hor·
nor were at Alfred Christensen's
Sun<1ay for dinner.-Pleasant Hm
beat Hi\'erdale 4 to 3 Sunday at
Pleasant Hill.-Mr. and Mrs. Glen
SteYens of .l<'ul1erlon visite\! at
Gilbert Bab-cocks irom Saturday
to Sunday.-Mr. and ~Irs. Clarence
llr"sley visitc-d at the George Bartz
hOlUe Sunday.-Eula Brown and
Leija Bartz were at the Joe Petska
home Thursday.

Join(-M.iss Lorene Messe spent
the wcek end at the home of her
grandfather, William Stewart, re
turning home with her parents all
Sunday enning.-The Donald 1Iar
shall family weie Thursday sup
per guc'sts at Mark Bodyfields.
-Mr. and ~Irs. Leonard Kizer ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Aber
nethy to the community movie
at Ericson Saturday e'\'Cning.-Mr.
and :\1rs. Daniel Pisbna visited at
the Charles Kasson home Sun
day aIternoon.~1Hss Mary 1'1sh
returned to her home Saturday af-·
ter a week in the hOUle of her un
cle, Charles Kasson.-The Henry
and 1<'lo)'d B1ankenfeld and thu
Joe Jirak famllles drove to Cen
ter Sunday to attend a .reu,nion of
tho Vaughn famllle,s.-Mrs. Daniel
Pishna underwent a minor opera
tion at BunHm Saturday. Dr.
Smith was tho surgeon.-Leonard
Kizer helped Ernest Rison with his
threshing 1<'riday and Saturday.
-~r. and Mrs. Donald Marshall
and family were guests of the
Charles Marshall famlly Sunday.
-!'vIr. and Mrs. Daniel Pishna
~pent Saturday enning at Jim
Bodyfield·s.-T.h~ Georgo iNay fam
ily called at the J. L. Abernethy
hOUle Sunday eYening.

WOllman llall-~fr. a.ndMrs. Leo
nard Ptacnik and Mrs. John Ptac
nik l'etufl:.ed home from Roohester
where the latter underw':,lt a med-
Ical examination at the Mayo clinklf:j I11 1

O~E us. (HEMICAL
COMPANY ALONE: BLtyS
(0I10N VALUED Ai
$1,500,000

IIN'1IJ/iUY"',""OM
THE FIiRM£'R

THE POCKETBOOK
of KNOWLEDCE T~PS

Brief Bits of News
lla~kdl Cre('k-- Several neighbors

and friends helped Henry Jorgen
sen celebrate his birthday Tuesday
evening.-tMr. and Mrs. Oscar Ben
son of ArcadlJ. wer~ dinner guests
at Albert Clausen's Suno.ay. Mr.
and '!'vIrs. Jim Hansen an,l sons,
Thorvald, James, Auna, Valborg
andS<:na Aal;)'aard visited there fu
the aftemoon.-Mrs. Leon Woods
ano. children called at l<'rank
~1isk.a's Wednesday evening.-Mr.
and Mrs. , Henry Jorgensen and
Alma and Miss Mena Jorgensen
took Miss Caroline Jorgens<:n to
her ,home in Minden Saturuay.
They roturned Sunday eYening.
Miss Elsie Xelson was a guest of
Homa and Huth Jorgensen whi1e
fheir folks were away.-<:\lr. and
Mrs. L, 13. Woods :llld lleth visited
at Walter Jorgensen's Sunday.
Mrs. Henry Jorgensen, Mrs. Will
Nelson, Laura and Elsio and Miss
Audrey Hans<:n called at Jack Van
Slykes Monday afternoon.-Mrs.
Albert Clausen and Elaine visited
at Pete HasDlussen's Monday after·
noon.-Hut1/. JO~'gcnseu visited with
lletty Flynn Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ashman and
daughters were dinner guests of
Mr. Ashman in llurwell Suno.ay.
Miss '~Iara Bartusiak is ,staying
at Bud Ashman's.

Mira ValIt'I-GU(;sls at the Dan
Cook home Sund:lY were Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Cook and Mr. and Mrs.
\Va1ter 1''11ss.-A reunion for the
class of 1918 of VallE'yside was held
at th() George Clement home Sun
day. Those belonging to this class
were Mr. and Mrs. George Clement,
~frs~ Will Schauer, Will 1<'otb, Mrs.
Walter Klunr allo. Mrs. Hoimes,
thelr teac-her.~Mr. ano. .Mrs. WaIt
er 1<'oth and Joyce and ~Ir. and 11rs.
Will }<'115S drov() to Grand Island
Sund~y. Mrs. Emil 1<'oth accolll
panied them hOll1e after spending
two wceks with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Bredthauer.-Dinner guests at the
Ernest FI'ank hOllle ,V'ednesday
evening were Mrs. George Lange
and ~lla, ~Ir, and Mrs. Alfred Ban
gert and <Jhildren and the Misses
Eunice Bange-rt, Julia and Elva
l<'uss.-'Mr and Mrs. Joe Cook, Ed
Cook, 1,;ols alid Marilyn Cook and
Eldon ·.l<'oth drove to Alden, Ia.,
Sunday.. Mrs. Hannah CQok re
turned with them after visiting the
Georgo Cook ,holll{',--1,Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Lange and family and Mr.
and Mrs. George Lange attended a
mission festival at She1ton Sunday.
--:\lr. and MrS. ,\lfred Bangert and
fallllly, ~'11ni(oe Bangert and Ed
Lange drove to Sewal'd Sunday. Mr.
llangerta:ndMr. Lange w111 attend
Synod there.

l'laiu YaUt'y--The mauied men
won the baseball gallle frolll thq
singh; men by a score of 6-3 at
John Kokes' 8uno.ay. The galll.e
was very interc,st!ng and was well
attend('d. A small shower added
to the excitement.-The E1wb Dun
lap and Paul Geneski famllies and
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Polak and
daughter Alma of Portland, Ore.,
were Sunday dinner and supper
guests at W. J. ~ovosatl·s.-!'vlalY

Ann Xovosadstared oycrnlght at
the Paul G€neski home Satunlay.
Mr. and Mrs. gd Aualllek were
Tuesday eYelling visitors at W. J.
Klallecky·s. TillE'Y cE;:lebrated Bar·
bara Ann's birthday. \1Ir. and Mrs.
Ed Sevenker visited at Klallecky's
Wednesday eHnillg.-~Ir. and Mrs.
Harold Elmquist were visitors at
John Kokes' Thulsday.-'l'uesday
Helling Mr. and Mrs. Mike Noha
attended a birthday party held in
honor or their daught"r, !'vIrs. Btl
Iwanskl.~1hs. SoVh1e Goss and
l\Iarie, 1'\tthe r SZumski and his
aunt were visitors at Xoha's last
Thursday eveningl-....'dr, and Mrs.
Char1es Svoboda and Eldon Svo
boda were dinner guests at Risan's
Sunday. In the afternoon they
went fishing at Erleson.-Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Parkos and sons of Ar·
cadia were SUllday dillller guests
of Mr. and ,Mrs. Albert Vol!. Er
nc-st parkos remained to help Volfs
put up hay.- Sunday evening Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Hyhl were visitors at
Jim Hansen's.-Dinner guests at
Jim Hansen's Sunday wer'e Mr. and
Mrs. Wayland Cronk and Mrs. Bry
an Swain of Xebraska City and Mr.
alld Mrs. Will Oronk.-·Mr. and
Mrs. Don Long and Mr. and Mrs.
Man-in Timmerman. were Monl1ay

Tally
Score
llere
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\'GUESS AGAIN"
ANSWEHS

1. (b) rings the bell for 1S pts..
2. True for 10 p[s.
3. (a) for 25 pts. ,
4. 10 pts. for (c) .
5. 20 more for (b)
6. 10 for (a)
7. With 10 more (b)
YOl./ RATE LIKE
tHiS: 90·100, supe· TOT,\L
rior; CO·85,Hry &ood; , -
70, average; GO and below. read the
proverb quoted as lills test's first words

(3) This sailing boat (s popularly
knO\\ll as a: (a) square rigger, (b)
nor'easier, (c) D
)'a\\ I, (d) U boat.

(t) An aviary is a: (a) home for
aged aviatoH, (b) oversized flo\\ u
pot, (c) ?i;dhouse, (d) D
an avanclOUS person.

(5) In addition to possibly being
an advertisement for some anti·
liquor organization, a dryad is: (a)
small insect, (b) wood nymph, (c)
technical e.lectrical. term, (d) D
group of tlrc-d bus mess mf:n.

(6) "I rE'grd that I have but one
life to give for my cOW1try," said:
(a) Nathan Hale, (b) George Wafh·
ington, (c) Admiral Dewey, (d) D
Rill·Till·Tin. (e) Paul Revere?

(1) If a battleship fires a broad·
side U means firing: (a) directly at
a fort's side, (b) all gUllSon one side
simultaneously, (c) the boilers with
boards rather than coal, D
(d) at a broad target.

• "Adt'allcc in leamiIlg as YOll
adl'ance in lile," said one tdse
guy to his Hile, We'lliumish tIle
leaTllillg il :yoll'lllufllish tIle lile.
Simply indicateyo~r choice. 01
anStt'cr to each qucstion in space
prodded, then cheel. ansleers
alld total tor your rat(ng.

(1) A carillon is seldom shot at
because it is: (a) species of tame
geese, (b) fixed set of musical bells,
(c) li:;hlweig-ht baby carriage, (d)
newly developed 0
seedless peanut.

(2)' Afark Ihi! stalement true or false:
(accordmg to thev/ay you feel
about it-we don't ca-re): "The Li·
brary of Congress is the 0
largest in the world."

P:rice~ Eliedhp .1ug\Jst 16 ani 17

pound can 25c
Z pound can 49c

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

ABOUT PEOPlE YOU KNOWI

We Del1Hr

I

Cherries ~il~~~ . . ~~~ 1_~_ 59c

Honey•••••••••••••••••••••• ;:~~ 47c 10 ~~~IL 93c

B ... llo)~en or 2Xo. 2% 35
e11les l'oung_______________________ ranL- C

S I d D 'g Miradc Quart 32aa reSS1l1. "hip . Jar __ C

Matches ~~~ue:Ican . 6bcO~(on 14c

SI t
• g S"iIt·s 3 lb. 39

lor e11Ul Jenel .-----------'- cau_ e

~Iilk ~,~ill------------------------------~---:;l·- 6e

Fresh Produce
L tt

Fresh GO sizll 6
e lice Sol1d • • b{'ad __ C

Grapes ~\~aga------------------------ Ib. 6e

Prunes ~~:~~D 21bs.15c

O· g 288 Size d 211an es SuukfsL_____________________ oz. C

C k StuHn·· 2 Ib 15'
rae ers llrall\L~____________________ b;x_ e

S I Gold<'u ral!cy 2 1a oz. 29a n10n Alaska Pink_________________ caus-_ C

C · .Ex(ra 4Xo. 2 29
01 n S(audard__________________________ caus- C

1, t .Extra 4Xo. 2 29
011U1 oes Sf<ln(lard . . cans_ e

C · }fl' I "Uiller's 313 oz. 25'
01 n (1 {eS llnllld________________ pkg~,_ e

C,t Goldtu 2 1H2 oz. 19(1 SUp ra~(.y---------------------- boWes-_ C

CfI :i·Morj) Ib 13 3 lb. 37o ee llrand_________________ • e bag. C

L ·1 .\rm0 ar's 2lb 13a1 (S(ar ~ ~ . s. e
S · KalIl0 10 lb. 47yl up llrand__________________________ paiL C

FI · llig lIoen 48 lb. 98OUl Guaran(ted_____________________ bag_ C

PERSONAL ITEMS
AUGUST 14, 1940

_'dr. and Mrs. AIlw.'rt K. Jones
spent Sunday and Monday in Oma
ha on business.

-Mr. and tl\Irs. Jgn. Kllma and
faml1y and Mrs. Hannah Wlll iazns
spent Monday in (,Jrand Island.
~Xorllla ,Mae Snell returned last

week from Columbus, where she
had been visiting her father.

->Clara .McClakhey and Winnie
Hallen drove to Grand Island Mon
day and spent the day there.

-.(.'dr. and Mrs. L. C. Dillon and
Eunice Chase spent Monday iu
Loup City.

-Emil Krikac Is now a clerk
in the F'razler :F'urniture store
following tho departure of LeHo;
Frazler last week. .

-Dr. Glen D. Auble attended the
Custer county American Legion
plcnlc at Comstock Sunday. The
Comstock band played for the pic
nic and Dr. Aub lo directed it.

-Dick Koupal, who had been
attending summer school at the
University of Nebraska, came to
Ord Saturday and will spend the
rest of the summer with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kou pa l.

-Dr. J. G. Kruml, Dillo Troyer
arid Frank Krunil returned Fr ldav
evening ,from Garfield Lah, Minn:,
where they had spent the week fish
ing.

-!'vIr. and Mrs. Roy Walker of
Central City were in Ord from
Saturday evening until Monday
visiting his brother and wife, Mr.
ano. Mrs. George D. Walker and
family.

-Clarice Kusek resfgncd from
her teacher's position at tho Dis
trict 54 school and will go to
Comstock where she wlll teach the
7th ano. 8th grades.

-1.'Ir. and Mr«. George Satlerfi<:ld
and family returned Saturday from
Hochester, Minn., where they haJ
taken their daughter EllcJl Cather
ine to the Mayo Clinic for treat
ment.

-Dr. Glen D. Auble and Arthur
went to Sargent 'Tuesday eYelling
where Dr. Auble directed the Sar~
gent band in their bi-weekly con
cert.

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgen!en
ano. daughter Alma and Miss Mena
Jorgensen spent tho week end vis
iting in the homo of their brother
Will Jorgens"n at Minden. Their
daughter, Carolyn, who had spent
the week visiting in Ord, accom
panied them to her home at Min-
den. .

-1<'.r",ncls (Bus) Hoffman, jr.,
arrifed in Ord from Los Angeles
Over the Union Pacific Tuesday
morning and went on 1.0 Burwell
on the bus to visit relatives there.
He ex peds to be here unJIl Sept.
16, and will spend part of the

1~_C1'-I[l'JIII!_mim!l'l!I:lIllI!\l,1E!J!:~~-1!lIIII5lIIi-----------~ tiille in Ord, vlsi t!ng his greatIuncle, J. P. HoHman and other
. relatives. He is a grandson of
I\Vill Hoffman, 'formerly wei I
known in Ord and Burwell.

-Mr. and Mrs. Archie Clemny -Miss Helen Mason is expected
were Sunday guests at the home of back from a six-weeks vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt. trip to California Saturday.

-Charles Sternecker made a -Miss Merna Howba l 'spent the
business trip to Elba and Far well week end with Miss Donzella
last week. White in North Loup.

-Lucllle Donnelley of Grand Is- -Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hejsek
land visited relatives in Ord on drove to Omaha Monday, leaving
Thursday. Ord late in the afternoon.
-~lrs. Joe Beran, sr., and Mrs. -Miss Alma Glover was expect-

Joe Karty spent Monday at the ed home from Lincoln last even
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka ing, where she had been most of
ncar Nor th Loup. the summer.

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pierce of -Miss Bernice Mason of Scotts-
Hastings and Hal Pierce of Lin- bluff was in Ord last week from
colu spent the week end at the A. Monday untll Saturday visiting

'W. Piercohome. relatives.
~Mr. and Mrs. Shir loy Norton -Anna Hestekind or Burling-

of North Platte arrived in Ord ton, la, was in Ord this week
Saturday and are visiting at the visiting some old friends, Mr. and
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 1'. Frazier. Mrs, Quenton Wither wax, She

-Visitors at the home of Mrs, had also hoped to see 1Ir. and Mrs,
Sylvester 1<'urtak 1<'riday afternoon [1<" J. Cohen, but f?und t?at th~Y
were Mrs. Ben Janssen, Mrs. are in Madlsrai, WIS" With the ir
Adrian Ztkmuud and daughter of sons, and that Mrs. Cohen is reo
Crete and Wilhelmina Janssen of ported seriously ill.
Omaha.' -Eldon Wheeler, John Cfrow,

-M. Biemond and dau g'hte r s Harold Dutton and F'Ioyd Hol lls
~1artina and Joan drove to Hast- or Toulon, 111., spent a few days
lugs last Tuesday wliere Joan un- last week visiting relatlves aud
derwent a minor operation on her friends here and at Xorth Loup
nose. They returned to OrO. on and at llurwell and attending the
Wednesday. llurwell rodeo. Eldon is the son

-!'vII'S Ed Gnaster and Mrs. of ~4r. and Mrs. Lloyd Wheeler.
Jerry Puncochar drove to St. Paul -Clarence M. Davis drove to
and Farwell Friday, Monica Jean O'Netll Sunday afternoon in the
and Marianne Gnaster, who had interest of legal matters, that re
been visiting in St. Paul and Far- quiI'M his attention there 110nday.
well and Darlene Punochar who He retuI:ned to Ord 1fonday eHn
had been visiting in 1<'arwell, reo ing.
turned with them. -Mr. and Mrs. 1"loYd Cook, Don-

-Mr. and Mrs. Axel Ruder and aId, Barbara and David, of n.
daughter Janet of Callendar, Ia., Morgan, <..~lo" arri\'ed Sunday and
visited in Ord Sa'turday noon )lncI will spend a week visiting his par
visilc-d at the home of Rev. and ents Mr. and Mrs. -'\. J. Cook.
Mrs. Clarence Jensen. Mrs. Ruder -Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Absolon
Is Rev. Jensen's sister. They re- and daughter Marilyn drove to
turned to their honle 1ll Iowa on Burwell Monday eHning and vis
Tue~day morning. ite-d at the 1<'rank Stanek home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Polak, Mr, Their daughter 11arllyn stayed in
and Mrs. Elwin Dunlap and Mr. Burwell and will remain there un
and Mrs. Paul Geneski were Sun- til Thursday,
day dinner guests at the Will -Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner
Xovusad home. In the afternoon were Sunday guests at the home
they attended a neighborhood ball of !'vIr. and Mrs. Alfred ChristIan-
gamt'!. sen near North Loup.

-Mrs. Adrian Zikmund and -11r. and Mrs. S. E. Dot.y and
daughter and Wilhelmina Janssen !'vIr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson of
who ha,e been visiting at the llen Gibbon, were guests at the home
Janssen home retuTUM to their of Charles Sternecker last week,
hOUles 'Saturday morning. Mrs. the occasion being his birthday.
Ben Janssen took !'vII's. Zikmund They also called upon !'vII's. Hay
afid daughter to their home in Harding. Mrs. Dofy is the sister
Crete and then Sunday she took or Anna Bormann, who is em-
Wilhelmina to Omaha. plo)'ed at the Sternecker home.
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Fair

to

Ben Clark, Prop.

A.T

'Ciemny Hall
EJ1r1A,N~... '

Sunday, Aug. 18
Hule ,," ." ;\ "I.

Wn~. Nevrkla
and his Orchestra

BOHEMIAN AND
POPULAR MUSIC

Dance

~-------------

01'11 ClinIc Xews. .
J:<.::mest Ulrich underwent a minor

op"ration Friday. Dr. We(;lI.es was
his surgeon.

A sev"n poullll baby girl 'was
bOI n to :IoIr. and Mrs. Irvin Zentl.
Thursd3y. Dr. Weekes was the at.
tendbg pbysician.

'.:\lary Priell is being treated for
a badly sprained ankle. Dr. Weekes
is her ph)'sician.·

Katberine Smith of scotia under
went a mel jor operation }<'riday.
Dr. Weekes was her Surjlieon.

Mrs. L. M. Umstead underwent
a miuor operation 1<'riday. . Dr,
Weekes was her surgeon.

Irene King of Scotia uud"rwcnt
a major operatlou Saturday. Dr.
Weekes was her surgeon. f

Don Thompson un·derwent a
tousillectomy Saturday. Dr. Weekes
was his physki~l~.....

-~lr. and Mrs. Tom Lambdin
and Bob and Betty ~nd Mrs. Clay
ton Amold and children drove to
Gran'.l Island Sunday and' spent
the day there.

• DRESS SHOES
eWORKSHOES

• SCHOOL SHOES

We now have our family shoe store open for
business and invite you to come in and visit us. We
will carry shoes for the whole family and oiler them
at popular prices.

Come in and outfit the kiddies for school.
YOU'll find our school shoes constructed to give
long wear yet they are snappy looking.

Ben's Shoe Store
Under Ben's Grill

Nebraska State
LINCOLN

September 1
The Show Window .of Nebraska Where Exhibitors

Meet to Compete for Highest Honors, With the
Best in Each Department

13 FREE ACTS-Before Grandstand afternoon and
nights. Jimmie Lynch's 1940 Thrill Show on
Monday night only. SpectaCUlar grandstand
night show Tuesday through Friday-"MUSIC
ON WINGS" direct from Minnesota state Fair.

.Milt Britton's Band and Orche·stra. Dazzling
Aero Acts 70 ft. in air. The Juvelys, foremost
living equilibrists. Auto races with Veterans
Program Sunday and many others equally good.

HORSE SHOW AND GRAHAM'S WESTERN RIDERS
-Stinting Sunday night, Sept. 1, at Coliseum,
and four other night shows, closing September 5.

GOODMAN WONDER SHOWS-On Midway Daily.
The character of this show is attested by all who
have seen it p.s one of the .best shows on the rood
today,

13 DAYS OF HORSE RACING-At least 300 head of
the .finest race horses in the country, With the
Pan-Mutuels, Nebraska Derby Day, September 4.

ADVANCE SALE TICKETS-50~~ of! on books of 10
tickets or $2.50 if bought before A'llgust 24 at
6:00 P. M. Main gate admission for p€rson or
for c:ar, any day of the Fair. Split with your
neIghbor on these purchases.

Chanticleers and Cold
Storage Tie for Lead

Playing errorless ball behind the
superb pitching of Harry McBeth,
the Chanticleers last ulght hit
Adamek of the Dr. Peppers al
most at wlll to win by a score
of 12 to 0 in five innings. !\Ic
Beth allowed only two hits an'.l a
walk and only three men got on'
base. O. Stoddard caught for the
Chanticleers and U. JQhnsoll for
the l'ellpers.

In the first game the C~ld Stor
age boys balled out a six. t9 0lle
victory over the Dou.thils. KaYI
Dahlin and Stoddard ,\Cre 1;iattery
for the C.old Storage, and 1eusen,
Dahlin and Stoddard for the Dout
hits. Dou Dahlin was the haudy
mall of the evening, catching part
of. the fir.s t gall1.e. for boj.l~ tea,I4;;,
aud plaYlUg his regular place at
shortstop for the Cha,.uticleers in
the final game.

This leaves the standing of the
teams to date as follows for the
second hal! of th'e" split seasoii:
Cold Storage an'.l ChantiCleers
have each won four and lost two.
Dr. Peppers and DouthHshave
each. won two and lost four. ~ext
week the Ohantlcleers ~I#" ~I~'
Storage and tbe Dqt,lthits plat the,
Dr. PePpers. ' , ' '

• "I • "~1'J

Loup Valley Baseball·" .
Schedqle J8'- .~~n'9ay

The following ga.]nell .,will, 'Pe
played in the Lou~ V,allu Base
ball league Sunday: ,Ord, will
play Riverdale on the North Loup
diamond; Manderson will play at
Pleasant Hill; North Loup wlll
play at Ericson.. '(".,' . ', .....

The team standings to date il:te
as follows : North: L-ou~ has won
7 and lost 1; Riverdale' has won
4 and lost 2; Ord bas 'won 5 an<1
lost 3; Ericson has won 4'an<llost
:l Pleasallt Hill 'has won 3 aM
lost 6 and Manderson haa .wqll
none and lo!t 8. .. i', " ,'.

Governnient Now
Purchasing New

Crop Potatoes
(Continued from page 1)

Valley County Growers
Signing Crop Insurance

.Ac<:ording to It. Clare Clement,
member of the county agricultural
conservation committee in cnilrge
of "All-Hlsk" crop insuranc€',
wheat growers of Valley county
can now start planning on guar
anteed wheat income for. 1H1.
In fact farmers began signing ap
plications for insurance on their
1941 wheat crops' about July 15.

Wheat growers must apply for
insurance and pay the premium be
fore the crop Is seeded, or by Aug.
31, whichever Is earJler. Premiums
may 'be paid with cash, a ware
house !'eceipt tor .wheat, or by
executing an advance against pay
ments earued or to be earned un
der the agrlcJJ.tural conservation
program. 6ee Mr. Clement at tho
AAA office for further informa
tion..

square with his ,back against the
wall, took off his hat with his sore
hand' and was holding it upSide
'.lown beside hinl. A lady calM
along, misunderstoo~ tho situatloo,
look a <:oin out of her purse and
dro~ed it in his hat. Ida Lindsey
vouchee for this atory.

r--------------------..-] ~----------------------~ In the Good Old Days Ir----------------------t I' ObHu.lTY I~N'##""""""#""""#"""I'I'I"#'I'##I'I'I'JI'#I''''I'####''I'I'##I'I';;i NORTH LOUP i LOCAL NE\VS t ~' I BUR W ELL II M!l'llael O'Connor, 84 Yl'ars of
I t j ,1 I I age, the last surviving member of I

'----------------------- .---------------------- • I t l,the 13osl0n Irish Colony which i V ISIT 0 URNEW
Monday guests of ~Irs. Frank -All summer dresses at halt I U II h W 11 settled in the northeast part of I » » »

r Pri ce or less. Chase's '1'·'o""&ry. a al:; • e er Garfield county in 18S0 died at his1\ anchoster were :\-Irs. Grace Bar- ,",.V ,,0 ,. d 1 • I20-ltc uil e r an arc 1 covered with Iarm houio near Bur wel l Sun•.L1y. S h ,~ ,
ton, Mrs. George Koebel and her 11' I' hi " t-Dr. C. W. wcckcs, Er;l(:st Coats no rmug g orie s w cu according Fuue ral services were held at the .' 0'. e . 0 r e,daughter, Martha, Mrs. Sarah t 11 L' ll h f I ' ,aud }<'ranc(;s Duciuey d rov e to Om.i- 0 an 0' ,-"n15 is olk belief wlll Sacred Heart church in Bu rwc ll
Mason and g ranjl ma Koebel, all ha Sunday and returned to Ord bring a loug and h~lPPY wedded T'uesd ay morning by Father Mu r-
of Council Bluffs, Ia. They carne Tuesday. life, Miss Bdith Ba llugh, was nia r- ray. Interment was made in
up to bring the senior Mrs, Koo- -William F. Spikes and son Bil1y r ied to Kenneth Weller of War- the Burwell cemetery. Mr. O'Co n-
bel for a month's visit with her of St. Paul were visitors in Ord for .' : ie nsl.u rg , :\10., in the couut ry home nor was' born at Cobb, Ireland, in
daughter and family. Mrs. Bsther the postotfrce dcdicatlou prog ra m. , ~ lof her parents, !\II': and Mrs. 1856. In 1872 he carne to tho
Manchester and chlldren were -·Jud'ge B. G. KrogH of Grand • '150bcrt A, B,,,lIagb, at 7 .o'clock United States and settled at Bos-
do wu fn)ill Or' in the arteruoon I 1 I" th e it 'I" .1 0 Iu s anc was among e many V,SI - ; ~unuay uioruiug. n y the iuuned- tau. In 1880 he came to Garfield
{or a visit with the Iowa relatives. ors in Ord for the dedication. 1 nte re lativcs were present. Rever- county. In 1892 he was electe-d

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Svilar of -Miss Eve ly n BIder of Atkin- , end Mic'lie ls of ElwoOd who was Counly Clerk ,for two years and
Shoshone, \V10., are spendiug the sou is spending a few days with Io ruie rly ,Pastor of the Methodist then the family moved to Burwell.
week with Mrs. Svilar's father, Xo rma Hadliff. . co ng regat iou s at Bal lagh and He was County'Clerk for two years
Monte Edwards, and with Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph lIamsa Aiuelta, ottlctatod. The bridal aud then the family uiov cd to hi~
Kate Shaffner. Harold Shaffner of Ll'f Clarkson spent two da ys in Ord party descended the stairway to farm southeast of Burwell and l iv-
Chicago also ar rived in Korth visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. the strains o~ the .wedding march ed there eight years and then they
Loup Friday and plans to accoui- J:<.l. L. Kokes. p13)'ed by MISS MIchels of Chad- moved to Greeley county where
{lany the Svilars to their home, -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. La.Vern rou, The bride wore a [1001' length they lived till 1924 when they
hoping to receive SO:11e benefit for Due iuey 'and Mr. and Mrs. George white satin gown and a finger tip moved back to their farm south-
his rheumatism. We lle r enjoyed an outing and picnic I h h' 0

A I I 1 b t
· dinner at 'L'rl·C~OII. engt w ite n.et veil. n her east of Burwell. On October 16,p en c ce e ra lug the birth- , u v he d h t t ,.,

day of Gordon LillIe was held -l"lom Broken Bow yesterday ea \~as a. w 1 e ne cap cccora- 18S4, he was married to Miss :\Iary I
S d . caine Tom Lutey, distr ict represent- Last weck and the week before ted WIth seed pearls. SJle car- Jano O'Keefe au d eight children

un ay III the recreatlouat park two unusually fine early day group lied a while satin Dible J I f GIl' 'Iat Scotia. Indcldc'.l guests were ative of the Sta nda rd Oil company . " . ouu, 0 reo ey, Wi liarn of Bur-
th L

o-f Xebraska to en joy Ord's hospit- pictures w ere shown in the Quiz. lIer stster Esther, who was her well, Mrs. Kathleen Arthur of I
e es Wilsons, Andy Hanseus, This week we are getting back to onl tt da t 0. d i . kPete Houercutts, Gordon Littles ality for the day. th 11 . I . '[ a en . n was resse. III Plr:: - Bunliell, Arthur of Burwell, Mrs.

• -George Anderson and Mark e sma er sIze p ctures agalD. satlll and carried a whIte satm llene Shafer of Greeley, Mrs. Mary
and George Pilnowski. al'd a"o"e is SllO\'ll a pllOtO of a f 'I'h d hi b th'l\>len were in O'NelIl Monl1.ty, :\-Ir. ' ". au. e groom an s '1'0 er, Sundermeler of Grand Island Nor!l

JOFe \Vilson celebrated her A:nderson going on business and wd1 kUOWIl Ord lady as she appear- Phiueas, of Windsor, Mo., wore of Burwell and Alice of Gra~d Is-
birthday }<'I iday afternoou with a ed some years ago. Phone in "QUI'''' k bl . h"Tubby" just riding along for com- • uar ue SUItS. T e morning land.
hard time parly that was atleuded pany. . guesses and join in the fun. glory <:oYered archwaYll where
by a number of her friends. -Use the Quiz Want Ad;s fur the rites were perfonned and wa$

Mr. and ~Irs. Dates Copelan.l\ quick results. ' r---------------------ltopped by a huge white bell. Pot-
aco:vmpanled the Cl)'de Wl1lough- -l!'lorence Miller of Lineoln and tw .plants were massOd in the'
bys as far a.s Keal!l~y on their \Vayne Johnson of San Franc!sCO, I ELYRIA NEWS background. Immense bou'luets
;pa?nt ~~e ~yXllltttO:~ l·{ouandna y ankd1Calif., came to Ord Saturday amd l- J of gladioli, phlox, cannas and

t: ... a ." cr. ey p.ar are visiting :Mr. Johnson's parenls, other garden .flowers flanked
and the broadcasllng stallon. The ~lr. and :\Irs. O. Eo Johnson. Hev. Cunnie Szumski relurlled the sides of the aN:h.
owner of the IA:oadcasling station -A. H. Brox has been having a Wedm'sday after an absenc~ of sev
is an old friend of. Mr. Copeland serious time with his left hlp. Some eral 'weeks whkh he had spent with l!'ollowing the ~eremony a wed
and they spent a very pleasaut timo ago the leg got out of joi:nt in hisp-eople in Penusylvanla and ding ,breakfast was served. At
day. the hip, and it has happeucd sever- traveling in the eastel1.l states. noon a dinner, shower and re-

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Miller enjoyed al times si?ee. It 103 now back in ~lr. and ~lrs. Herman 'Dhleman cepllou was heM. Two hnndred purchase the surplus, and not to
Ice c1"eam at the home of Mrs place but IS Yery SOl"",, and he Is were .:Io!ouday eveuing visitors In and thirty-six persons signed the look after the disilosillon of It.
Stella Kerr Sunday evening. . getting about with great difliculty. thtl Leon Carkoski home. guest book which was in charge .At the meeting an industry com.

Mr. and Mrs. Halph Bailey o,f -Merrlll Crouch of Arnold drove The F!'ank T. Zulkoskl family of Mrs. Glenn Ballagh. A wash- mlttee of nine members 'was elect-
Casper, Wyo., arr\ve~ Monday at to Ord Saturday, aIteruoou. He drove to C01umbus TuesdelY takiug tUb filled with fried chicken, cd from three districts, divided
the home of Mrs. Huldah Good- came to get Mr~..c.rou~ll and sons '~1rs. Zulk\Jski's nl.:ce, 1<'lorence several beautifully docoratw wed- as follows: three from the COUl
rich. In company with ~1rs. Good- who had been 'VISltlllg lU the ,\. L. :::>tachlfra to her home there after ding <;akes and many other dellc- stock area three from the Bur
rich they went to the Blbert Sell O1'ouch home for several '.lays. ~PC'l:dlllg several ,wee~s h:re !~ the lous dl~hes w~re served to the guest well area, ~nd three from the Ord
home at Arcadia and spent the They all retul'lled home Sunday. Zulkoskl home. fhe Zulkoskl s re- cafeterIa style. The frlen'.ls and Arcadia area 1<'01' this area the
night, returning to Korth L-oup 011 ,,-<:leorge H. Well~r o! Pawnee tUl'lled on Wednesday. relatives who attenOd ,brought an 1 b . H P t f

'Tuesdoy. \,."..tllesdoy they left for C.lty.. drove. to Ord 'lhur~day. Aft"r !\Irs. Hose }<'rost an~ daughte.r, almost endless array of beautiful medm ~rs, are ans e. ~rsen a
... h'" U h M d M Const'wee left for theIr home III 0. f I 'ft 1<' i i t 01, }< 10;1d 130ssen of AlCadia and

their home and Mrs. Goodrich an" VISltlllg IS parents, '. 1". an c rs. Deu".~r ThuI'~doy after spendl'Ilg a a
1
,11 u~el' u

h
Igl SR' oUWr mi' n ::;'Rers, L. K Dahlgren of L-oup City. "'##I'#I'~,:,.".,I'I'I'""I'"I'I',I'##",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,I',,,,,,•••••

J I, h''t George C. \Veller alld SIster, Mrs. " v u \ev ... 'C e s ev y Ie ev '" ••••• ,"'"I'",-",--6:if.
Thelma cau ~~compan ..d t em LaVern Duemey, he drove b:lck FrI- couple of \H;ek5 here with the .' . .' . , . This <:omlUlttee is to have charge
tor a months V1SI!'.. . day morning with 1'''lo)'d Moore 'of fonn.:r'::; mothar, '~Irs. Julia \VOl.- N~nnle WhIte, of Amella and Rey. of prorating the quotas to the

Mr. and M~s. 1< ~au~ WhIte left 13urwell, who Is also located at nlak. LlUdsey of C\lambers, were pre- \VariOUS growers. The tentative
Monday for }<ort Q91hns, ?010., to Paw'Hee Cf.ly, but had been visiting Mrs. C. B. Wozulal\ daughters, sent at the reception. division as now planned Is 11 carS
spend several weeks WIth the his home folks. Lucllle and Mrs. Alvin Carkoskl ,Tbebride <:ome-s ·from one of to the Ord-Arcadia district, 19
J:<.::arl While famlly. ., k . and Miss Virginia Carkoski were Garfield counll~s oldest and. most cars to the Comstock district and

Donzella White spent several ,-,Last Vice Mr. an'.l MIS. J. ~. Suuday aftemoon visitors in the respected familles. Both ,paIrs of 20 <:ars to the Burwell district.
days last week with friends in Cook and daughter L-oIIS, M. P. 000 , Martin Howbal home in Ord her grandparents were pioneer The price pai'.l for the potatoes

!'~idon }<'oth and Mari yn Cook re- • . selt!· in t'hi c 'l a 0.
Ord an'.l Burwell. lumed from Alden la, ,where they ':1011'. and Mrs. Archie 'ClenlDY of b th ef Sib" t ds lh ~mm~~l y n

d
will be 85e per cwt. of No.1 pot-

The Reuben Malstrom famlly of \lad gOlle to visit Mr. a~ld Mrs. Geo. ~onls~oc~h sPJent ,~undaYh evening dfn ~~I~i::':ari 'sell' ,f~e e~a~aegh atoes at loading point.
Greeley 'were Sunday guests in Cook and family, formerly of Mira ere. III , e oe 'Clemny ome. -f ffl. 1 ~. 0. f h Potatoes must show a test of
the. Paul White hOlll.e. Dorothy Valley. Th",y found thelU getting MISS C.laric~ .Kus-ek has reslglwd po~ . 0 ce. was name or er 95% ~o. 1 grade as No.1 potatoes.
WhIte went home WIth them to along fine and with a good crop, fr?lll hel POSllr'O'll as teacher at patelnal grandpalents, now de- In case they do not make 96%
spend the week with ~or'!Da MaIm- but it had' been too w,t to thr(;sh DISt. 54 and will teaeh bhe 7th and <:eased. Her maternal grandpaI" but do make 85% they then go
sltom. • Mr. Icook feels much better the~e: 8th ~rad;s in Ithe COlllstock school. ents, ~r. and Mrs ...William .GU~b as commerci:lls with a price of

MI"" Jennie Hawk" and Edn:l as hi.s asthma does not ,bother hIm ~IS. S'. I. Moore of Bellflower, last wlllter celeblated theIr flf- SOc per cwt. Growers must fur-
ar~iv~J h T:is f 'so much as it did here. Cah!., a.rr;lved via bus }<'riday noon ~ieth anuiversarr.,. They noW' live nish new sacks and pay cost of
th e ~e. uet~ ay romt ia -All Slllnmer dresses at half for a VISit here with her parents, In Chambers and were present ill~.pcClloo, $' per Aar. The oaAks

ree ~ee s vaea on spen n h" r ~Ir. and Mre. Joe Cielllny. Mrs. f-o1' th . wwd' .." ~ "
Des Momes and Chicago. The Sid price or less. C .ase s 'l~gery. Moore was the former Clara Ciem- e, lUg:,. must eitber be 'branded or tagged
Wilson family who have been run- !O-1tc, ny of this placG and s:he will spend Mrs. Weller wils. graduate? from showing the name of the grower
ning the Ideal Cafe during their some time here with her mother, the Burwell high ,6Cllool WIth the and the point of origin. Potatoes
absence plan to leave the last of McBeth rrransferred whose health is poor. class of 1936.. ~he .has taught for the government are not to be
the week for Missouri where they Mi:>s, Dorothy Blaha of 01'4 :>pent f~ur term,! .of s~hoco,l m Holt and Iwashe-d. ",
eXl,.:;ct t<,> locate. . " ,~: .X? ~5W,linole, Okla. Friday and Saturday here with Garfield coun,t}e.si .J..ast. ,yea!, she :rhe prindpal' variety being

'SherH! George Roun4s was in Lyle McBeth, rural lUall carrier :\-!arie Gross. .. . taught the ,1' ray~ Clark school bought is the Irish Cobbler, which
North Loup Oil business 1<'ti<lay. out of tile Ord [X>stoffice for the ,Mr. and Mrs. ,Harold }<'\)gl and and was fceloct~ ,~o t.each the I is not in demand on the market

Jac~i~ Lou Anderson Qf ScoUa past 16 y.:;ars, loft Sunday for Sem- chlldren .o~ Aurora spent last week same, school ;lnot)!er year out. re-! as is the Hed Triumph. More
spent Saturday night with Mr. inole, Okla., where he has traded here ViSltlllg in the John Neloon signe-d ~~.r <:ontract. She has at· Cobblers are being harve-stw in
and Mrs. W. )3. Stine. routes with W. C. Pickett. Mr. farn!' home. t,endw 'f,le Wayn,e.. and Kearney the Middle Loup, while the prin-

Mrs. Leah Goe~er WhO has, been Pickett arrived tn Ord Saturday ,MISS Viola Cark08ki went to O~d State Teachers Cqlieges. cipal variety In the Burwell ter-
attending summer school at the and for a few days has been gd- 'Monday where Bihe is emp10yed In The groom Is a

C

SChool t~acher r.ilol'Y is the Hed Triumph. Tho
st\lote university of Nebraska came ling a,cqualnted with the duties of the Judge Clements ,home. who bas attendw the Missouri government inspoctor at Burwell
'home 1<'rlday and is spending the the, tout~; wilh tho assistance of 'Mrs. }<'rank. Zulkoski, sr.,' 'who State Teachers C-ollege al War- wl!l handle the buying in the
week a.t tho home of her parents, Mr. McBeth's subsl\(ule, V"rnon h~sh~~en maklUg her b?!l!-e m ~rd rensburg. Several summers ago North LO\lp valley, and the one at
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Campbell in Anderson. WIt t ~ ddught~r, MrS i ~l~e Sot:ba he worked on the George Rowse Arcadia will handle the buyiog
Mira Valley Both piau to 1'e- Mr. 'McBeth start<XI on rural ~p"'U1k "Ton a

d
y f e~le w t. -er SOn, ral,lch ncar Chambers. Mr. Rows\) on tho ~1iddle Loup

•. . 192 d r 0." rau an am, y I -.' d' . • .'turn to Lincoln Thursday. rQute No. 4 III 4 an con mu.: 'M .d -M It" 11. BI. h d s the bride s uncle. an It was These inspectors nQt only wlll
Mr and Mrs 'Beryl Miller and to <:arry that rouw until 1932 when Vi" r.Jan - rS't ",rand a"ft a an in this manner .. they Ib;x;ame ac- handle tlie potatoes but will also
" ' . , . . the 0"" roules ~ere cons~lidated na ean spen ,,,,un ay ernoon . t~'" If Ill·t h thi ' 1sOQ.S of Mira Valley were Sun- ,... .".. v in the John Blaha home north of qualll ,""" . e w ea-c s year hand.1e the purchases ocally un-

da,. supper guests'. and spent the Into ~hre~ and he 'was assIgned to Ericson. uear Gallatlll, Mo., .where the new- del' the direction of Mr. lIess, who
eYellln~ with th~ Guy Jensen fam- r~~: 3i'ickett i<l married and has Mrs. Dean M. Hewilt, son Billy, Iy-weds have gone to mako their will remain at the office in G1:b-
11)".' two children whv have all moved to Mrs. James Uruner &)n lUchar~., home. 'J. ~on. While no figure.s on the

Mr. ~nd Mq,. Guy Jensen and Ord and are living in the Blessing and MI~s. }<'. L.Haye~ of Da.vld City -+0' total ear.)y ~otato crop In the val-
Monte spent Sunday In the Ray- apartment house on M street spent ::)ullday here ll1 the W. E. a R;uVI"alwaLltuet~e}<r'aelhlneCr

h
, u~~htorneaOtf leys Is obtalUable, it is estimated

mond' Burro\\13 hoIIte. . D-odge home. 9ther guosts in toP-e' u '" that' the 50 carloads to 'bobought
,Mr. 'and Mrs.' J. il. Priess of '&it .M.idng rlnDt Clos<ld Dodge hO\lle were the Leon CiemilY Poole, Nobr., and a 'brother of by the governp.'lent wUl be about

Aiii'old w~re wook end guests ill The' grasshopper bait mixing ,family. . Mrs. It'rancls Thomas wlIl apeak 200% of the total amount raised.
the' 'Cl"r~ I' ....by "om'e. ' d h b Mr. and Mrs. Swanek, an<1 Edwin at tho mission ,fesUval of St. John's"'v ~ plant at the lo'air Groun s as een!!fro a'n 'Mr~. V. W. Itobbins and doow down and (rom this time a!l~ Che~ter were }<:rit.tay evening Lutheran congregation in the Many Guests Attended
Mrs.·lialtre Clement spent Tues- on it will be open' ,only on Satur- VISItors: In th~ J?e Clem~y home. Methodist church Sunday after- R M dE'

'da" in Grand Island. 'Mr. and Mrs. ~hlrley Norton and noon at 2: 00. Plans for the erec- . otarY on ay •velllng
M" r. an'd ,M' roo ",,., Greenwalt of '.lays aocording to an an.nounce- daugihter N.an('y of North Platte tlon or the moving of t'ho Baptist

" CIU ment from the County Agent's of- h I I i h Le t N A number of guesis were in at-
Elyria were Tuesday dinner guests fice. Th'" plant has been In opera- are ere v Sit ng n t. e' s er , or- church at Blyria which the church tendance at the meeting of the

d . J h ,.. k v to!ll home. . ha,s bought ,for its hOUle will be 0 d R t IbM d I
of Mr. a~_ Mrs. 0 n WOJta~e. tlon lrince May 29th and about 126 Mrs. Willard Swit:,gardt who had hi' D I' 0 ary c u on ay even ng

Membe.l:; of the Young Ladies tons of polson bait ha,s boon mixed spent several dar8 here with her made at l' s meetIng. ' L,ev. and at Thorne's Cafe. Dr. George R.
club, their sponsor, Mrs. J. A. Bar- and distributed to farmers. parents Mr and Mrs Bmll Kukllsh Mrs. 1"ehuer wUl. silend several Ga,rd Intr-oduced as his ,guests
bel' and a number of other young 1 ft f 'h . h '··s tt bl II days as guests IJ), the ThoIllas George W. Newbecker of Califor-

, hidM E'd D i t e or er Ollle lU co s u on ho A . . h I h . iladies home for tel' summer va- Mr. an I'll. gar in l3 spen 1<'riday. She was accompaalled by m~" . , . lila, w 0 sere renewlllg aequa n-
cations had a picnic in the Ord Saturday afternoon at the Riley Mrs. Darney Kuklish and small son Wllhs, ScofIeld was taken to tanGe with old frien·ds, and the
-park Moday nIght and attended the Brannon home. who will ibe her guests for a few Omah.a S.aturday where he will d,oclor'~ brother-In-law, Harold W.
OrO. theatre in the evening. Mr. and Mrs. Mills lUll were weeks. 8U)}llllt to an operation for t~e Parke, formerly of Ord, but now

Matilda Cioo'hon who has been Sunday supper guests of Mr. and E-dlllund Cielllny is bartering In removal of k.1\lI~eY stonei? Ills of Denver.
working in Ord came down the Mrs. Don Horner. the Mc"Grew shop this week while father. M. No Scofield and his Dr. }<'. A. llarta. after mentioning
last of the week and wlll remain Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bridge and Bud :\Iartln is havbg his vacation. f~ther-lU-law, of Ord a<:<::ompanio-d the fact that he bought 'his first
at come. son spent Sunday a.t the Hulda!:! H.ichard Karre of Scotia spent hIm. automobile of :\-11'. Newbecker on

Mrs. Heuben Hydberg and son Goodrich home. Sllnday evening here with J:<.::rwin Mr. and Mrs. George C. West April 2, 1911, introduced his son-
arrived Tuesday fr<.Jm Chicago and The Hoy Hudsou fall1l1y weu!. Dodge. . and family are leaving for Chapell in-law, W. C. Wiggins, who is an
will visit the 1. J. Thelin hom.; to Linc-oln 1<'riday and returned on :\11'. and Mrs. J:<.::dw. Dubas, Mrs. :\-Ionday where he tlas accepted a engineer on the government irrl
till ~Ir. Hydberg finfslles his Walk ~londay. Mr. Hudson went on to Steve Kapustka and ~'rank Dubas positiou of yocatlonal agriculture gallon project at Ogallala. The
as cily tour agent for the Union Kansas City on ,business Satur- left !\Iond,\y for W~~hl!lgtOl~, D. C., teacher in (h,e high school. Mr. H-otarlansplan to have him as
Pacific in Chicago. Their hOUle day. where they will VISIt rela.l!ves. West has taught agriculture in the guest I!lpeaker, perhaps next Mall-
is in Odessa. Poy Corn Days have been set for ,:loll'. and M~s. O~s~ Wellllak were 13urwell high school for four yean. day.

Rev. and :1011'S. A. C. B.hrd were September 17-18-19 and plans are ~:elday eyenlllg VISItors In the .Joe Wheu he came to Burwell there J. A. Kovanda then introduced
Tuesday suppe-r guests in the AI- going forwar,j, rapidly for a Clemuy home. were 26 studnets enrolled in hl3 Ord's new head <:oach, Roscoe Tol·

II L Gill The Jolly Juniors 4-11 club lllet . 1 h d d b I fl Ibert Babcock home, splendid celebration. .. es- Wednesday aftenHxlll in the St. department. He has now 1ll.c~ease1 ey, w 0 l'espon ere y, say ng
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hawkes pie is chairman of the committee :\Iary's club roollls. After the 1e5- thIS number to ~7.. D~nng hi:3 that he <:ould not promise to dup

of
l l

St. Bdwar'.ls are pa.r~nts of an again this y'ear. 1<'reo pop corn son plans for their camp outing years in Burwell ~1'S JUdglllg teams lleate the work Mr. Brockman had
8 1:.1 pound son born lo Clday, Aug. will be sened all afternOon and were cOlllpleted, Lhey plan to spend ha\ e SCOI cd high III the slate con- done in Ord, 'but that he could
9. The young man has not been, eveniog and there wlll b\l a pave- a two day outing at Lake Bricson tests in which they h:He ,particl- ·promlse to '.lO his best. President
given a name as )'et but all con- ment dane\l again as last year. next week. pated. He has taup'ht one of the Elward Kokes then gave a very
cerned are doiog nicely. The 'program is not complete as twelve adult night schools which interesting talk on the work of

Irene King went to Ord S3.tur- yet but the committee is pr<.Jmis- IT lI,\.l'l'KIUm IN ORU have been operatOd In the state ltotary for the coming year.
day and entered the clinic hospital ing as gOO'.l a. oue As last year, if Last week Donald Walker, Joe and one of the thirty-seven schools
for an operation for appendicitis. not better. The queen w!l1 be Lola and. Lyle Manchester set out {or youog farmers wh1c'h have

Venetta Hoby is s(lending the crowned the second night. AI'- on their ,plcycles down the hlgh- been taught in Kebraska. Both
week at the John Wllliams home rangements have already been way. It was a fine day and they Mr. and Mrs. West have taken an
on Davis Creek. made for the Thomas amusement felt like traveling, and almost be- active part of the civic affairs of

Mr. and Mrs. George Sadler and company to roo on tho grounds fore they knew it they found them· Burwell. No successor to Mr.
son of Kearney and Mr. an'.l Mrs. with their complete carnhal. The selves in North Loup. To.ey vis- West has been chosen.
Mark McCall spent Sunday with committee met Monday night and. itw all points of interest in the Superintendent and Mrs. lIenry
Mr. and Mrs. Jim MclAlll. Mr. Mitchell met with them in re- town' and then code all the way &hroeder of the Broken Bow

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cox went to gard to a. WP.A recreational cen- home, quite a trip for small ,boys. &chools were rodeo gU(lSts in the
Albion and ratuI'lled Saturday af- tel" in North Loup a,s ll. WPA pro- True to the name, the Safeway George West hO!l!e.
ternoon. Ject. store has installed a safe, and it Mrs. George West aud children

Mary Walls went to Gr~nd Is- Mrs. George ~herhart, Mrs. V. Is one of the safest in tho business. are planning to go to Brunswick
la~d Thursday for a 'Visit WIth rel- Leonard and Besse Eberhart spent It Is heat and mOisture proof, and Friday where they will spend the
atnes. Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Alice burglars would find' it no small week end in the homo ()If her

Rev. and Mrs. Adams and. a numb~r KI iewald, job to get in. The safe Is quite a parents. All of her sisters will
from the Evangelical chure.h!ll Mr. and. Mrs. George Lint and large affair on the outside, but the be home at this time.'
M;ira Valley plan to go to r.hl!ord family of Ord spent Sunday after- compartment inside 1:3 just large
Thursday and also to attend the noon at the Allen Sims home. enough for the cash after a big
Ev;ang"lical assembly. Mrs. Kent It'erris of Ord spent Saturday's business.

Mrs. Jennie Davis 'OnJ Mrs. Monday ailerlloon with Mrs. Cloyd Last week Spencer Waterman,
D"na Lewis came ov'~r from North Ingerson. ' who has be'en troubled wilth a sore
Platte T1!.esday eveuing and Wed- Arthur Jeffries of Hastings an<l right thumb, came to town Ollfl
nesdaJ left for Battle Creek, Mlch, Evelyn Kosch of 1<'a,rwell were afternoon. lIe had worked hard and
where they will attend the SeYenth Sund;ly dinner' guosis of Mrs. H. was tired, so he sat down on the
Day Baptbt -general conference. L. Jefiri,es. sidewalk on the west side of the

" , >
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Observe Birthday.
A number of neighbors called

at the John L. Ward home at 1
p, m. Tuesday to help Mrs. Ward
celebrate her birthday. Thev
brought with them covered dishes
and there was an abundance of
good things to eat. Mrs. Ward was
presented with two cakes, one
baked by Mrs. John Mason and
the other by Mrs. Leonard Parks.
When the ladies got together It
was discovered that Tuesday wag
also the birthday of :\1rs. Clifford
Snyder, and so she shared in the
birthday honors. Mrs. Ward re
ceived a number of lovely gifts.

Absolons Entertain Club.
Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Absolon en

tertained the Happy Dozen pinochle
club at a picnic supper at their
home Tuesday eveuiug.

B. A. Eddy Receives
B: S. Degree Friday

D. A. Eddy, Ord teacher, who has
been attending the summer sessIon
at the University of Nebraska was
among 288 students Who received
degrees at Lincoln Friday. He re
celvcd a B. S. degr ee in education.

Mr. ~:ild Mrs. Eddy and son have
been living in Lincoln thIs summer
while he was attending school. Thel
wlJ1 return to Ord the first of next
week.

Urban-Lukeeh,
Mr. and Mrs. WlIIialll Lukesh

are receiving the consratutattons
of their .many frlends following
the revealing of their marriage,
which took ,place last month but
which was kept secret untll the
first of this week.

July 18 Mr. Lukesh and Miss
Alma Urban, daughter of Mrs.
Frank Urban, 'drove to Cen
tral City, where they were mar
ried. Mr. Lukesh Is a member of
the force at the Schoenstein Motor
company, in charge of sales. They
will make their horil~ In Ord,

I~

If we don't call you for news, call us, ph~ne 30. The soddy
editor welcomes all sO,cial and personal items. .

Social and Personal

good used
Lores Me

20-2tp

FOIt S.\LE-Several
sewing machines.
~1indes.

l!'OH SALE-:Clean cobs, ou, the
place or delivered. Chris John
sen, phone 5022. 20-2tp

When you need Insurance. Re
member the Drown Agency. The
best for less. SO-tfe

""OR SALE-Record books in dup-
licate for horsemen, 500 each.
The Ord Quiz. 49-tfc

\VANTED
Reliable and deserving people inI

need of a legitimate, friendly, per
sonal loan service. Our loans are
made for almost all good construe
the purposes and all dealings are
strictly confidential. '

UNITED
Financial Service

Family Finance Counsellors
202 Masonic Bldg. Phone '418

Orand Island, Nebr.

FOlt S.\LE-Apples and Cucum
bers, $1.00 a bushel. Phone 200!.
Calvin F'er rls. 20-ztc

• LOST and FOUND • l\USGELLANEOUS!
ApPLES FOR SALE-Wealthles 1:,,/

and Whitney Crabs. Joseph I f<
Prince. 20-2te

TAKB:·.(UP-Stray calf. came here
two weeks ago. Charles Kokes.

19-2tc

• CHICKENS-EGGS

l<'OR SALE-·Good polled Hereford
bull. L. R. Mason, Phone 5303,
Ord. 20-2tc

It'QR SALE-Small flock of sheep.
Also SOme 3-year-old Holstein
h~ifers. Howard Huft. 20-ttp

l<'OR SALE-One 2-)'ear-old bull
and 2 yearling bulls. Hlgh
grade. Phone 1411. O. N. Bouma.

20-2to

• USEDCAUS

• RENTALS

FOR SALE-l<'rles, dressed or alive.
Phone 1412. Mrs. V. J. Dobrov
sky. 19-2tc

THE ,WANT AD PAGEl
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET" I

FOR RE;\IT-A real nice modern
house. Charley DaIs. 2-tfc

FOR RE~T-6 room house, all
modern. Mrs. Frank Glover.

19-2tp

~EWARD-A liberal reward will
be paid for informatlon lea<!ing
to the arrest andconvictiou of
the person who carried a way the
drive belt of my threshing out
nt, while parked on the west
side of highway No. 11, on the
night of August 8. Henry Benn.

20-1tp

,
WANTED TO BUY-Pigs, 80 to 130

pounds, vaccinated or unvacclnat
00.. V. W. Robbins, North Loup.
Phone 116. 15-tfc

FOH RENT-Down stairs furni
shed apartment, 1609 Q Street.
Maggie King. 200-2tc

FOR RE:-;T-Housekeeping and
sleeping rooms, 419 So. 16th st.
Phone 224. 19-2t;>

FOR RE~1'-6 room apartment
furnished, electric range, close
In. Phone 97. 19-2to

FOR RENT-l!'urnlshed apartment
and also garage. Jane Sutton
!1~ So. 19th St. Phone 101.

. 19-210

}<'OH SALE-1935 Chrysler sedan in
A-1 c-ondition at a real bargain
price. Dr. l!'. A. Barta. 20-2to

USED AUTO PARTS for all makes
of cars. Ord Wrecking co., 10
eated north of Litestock Market.

ic-ue

• LIVESTOCI{

• WANTED
WA.'\iTl~D--School children to board

and room. Mrs. E. W. Gruber.
19-3tc

HIDES WANTED-HIghest prices
p~id for hides: Noll Seed Co.

U-u
WANT~D-School children for

light housekeeplng. Mrs. James
Ja:nl~k, Ord. 19-2tp

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairllll·
Phone, 289. Jo~ Rowbal. {O-t!

WANTED-To buy' work hcrsee,
h()~B and cattle. Henry Oeweke.

,~ , ll-t!

W~Nh~D-.A. used kerosene ~ater
,heater for' a 30 gal. tank. Clyde
panlel, Broken BoW, Nebr.
( i ,~, ' , 19-2tp

• MAt"FEED, SEED
FOR BALD-Baled or looee prairie

hay. see Antoll Bartunek.
, OO-tfc

• FAUl\1 EQUIPT.

• l\IISCELLANEOUS

Where's

Oscar

Nebraska Has 60-Day
Duck Hunting Season

Of special interest to Nebraska
sportsmen Is the fact, that the
state will have a full 60--<1ay hunt
Ing season on ducks this year.
Secretary Ickes of Washington, D.
C" announced yesterday that the
season on ducks, geese, coots and
[acksulps had been extended to
60 days this year. It was 45 days
last year.

,WeDeliver

Jerry
Petska

Friday and Saturday

Crackers. 2 lbs 15c
Cookies. 2 lbs __ 19c
Pork & Beans. 2 ~~ can 9c
Matches, 6 box

carton 15c
Purex, quart _ 1~c

Summer Sausage, lb. 16c
Lard, pound 7c
Ring Bologna, lb llc
Cheese, American,

2pounds Wc

Special price on Potatoes

~ Open Sunday 9 to 12

Complete line of new
and used furniture. See
us before you buy. Ask
about our easy payment
plan.

, Phone 75
I· '. ., ..

Triple A Meets Saturday.
Another Tripl€ A tea was held in

the basement of t::." Chrlstia n
r-hurch Saturday afteruoon with 92
;Utsts attending, .Mrs. A. \Y. COI'

nell spoke on good citizenship, and
r-ou.at y superintendent Clara:\lc
Clatchey spoke on practlcal a arl
culture in rural schools. Mrs.
Lucflo Tolen Sang several se lcc
tious, 'and Viola Koelling played a
marimba solo. Joyce F'oth, accom
panied by Carolyn. }<~oth. then pre
sented a 'vocal selection. Mrs.
l{euben Cook prayed a plano solo.
Roadin gs were given by Maxine and
Franklin Fuss, Ellen Jean and Vel
ma Foth, Mary Ann' Hoe and Jo Ann
arid Jacqueline Burrows. Other
features on the program were a talk
by Mrs. Esl:her Bussell, Al\A field
woman from Greelev C0U11ty, On our
Need for a Farm Program, and an
lIlustrate-d talk by ,Mrs. Inez Bur
rows, Valley county flel dwom an.
She was accompanied by Mrs.
Gwendolyn Cochrane. Group sing
ing was led by Mrs. Mary Bell, and
introductory muslc was played by
Mrs. Vin~illlia Mason, Mrs. Carol
Leona I'd had charge Qf the tables
and ;flowers.' ,

There will be' another Triple AI
tea at the ::;exe!lth Day Baptist
church bascmcut in Nor th Lou p on
August 16. Ladles of North Lcup
and Indepeude nt tow nshlps are in~1
vltcd to attend the tea. ' '_-- :-'

Surprise Party.
A number of friends and rela

t ive s satbcred at the Ed Iwanski
home and surprised Mrs. Iwanski
on her birthday Aug. 6. Those pre
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Mike Noha,
Mr. and Mrs.' John Iwanski and
(amlly, Mr. ana Mrs. Jim Iwanski
ana family, Elinor Iwanski of
Omaha. 'Mrs. So phle Goss and :'1arie,
ana Alex Iwanski. The evening
was spent in playing pinochle.
Mrs. Iwanski was presented with
a beautiful cheuflle bedspread by
her parents and husband. ,A lunch
was served at a late hour.

Entertains Jolliate Monday.
Mrs. Mark Tolen was hostess to

the Jolliate club Monday afternoon.
The meeting was Iheld at her home.

Rebekah Kensington.
The Rebekah Kenslngton met

Friday alter noon with Mrs. Lloyd
Wilson. Following the business
session pinochle was played.

FOR SALE-Cucumbers. Phone
5121. J. J. Deehrle. 20-2tp

It'OR SALE-A Lloyd baby buggy.
Lores Mc:\lindes. 20-2tp

PRIVATE} MO~EY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezllcek. S5-t!

H. N. NORHIS, E. E, N. T.-Eyes
tested. glasses fitted. 2-t!

J!'OR SALE-Used lumber. Sack
Lumber & Coal Co. s-ue

LET YOUR Avon representative
serve you in the Avon way. MrS.
Cecile Fox. 19-2tc

AT PRIVATE} ,SALE-Complete
outfit of household goods: also
1 garage, 3Sx18x8%. Mrs. R. O.
Hunter. He

Card of Thanks-.
We wish to express

;

our sincere appreciation
to all who sent flowers
a;ndso kindly helped in
the many ways in the
passing of our beloved
son and brother.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Ulm

Beulah, Fred, Olin
and Anna

I

/
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15c

IIc

7c

5c

19c

15c

17c

15c

10c

10c

Lb.

Lb.

We have some

BANANAS
3 Lb,. 19c

Tasty, golden ripe b~n;llJas.

Sen-e dozen of wals-"Uh
cereal, in cakes, as desserts.

Ones ••••••••••• ,.

Long Sticks .•....• Lb.

Norman Holt and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Kull, Mrs. FrJuccs
Kar,>:, and Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Hildebrandt and Melvin Moore of
Hastings and the honored guest.
Mrs. Frank Holt.-~Miss Irene Han
SOIl returned home from Cambridge
where sho had been visiting in the
Earl Smith home.~Mr. and Mrs.
Me ll Ratb bun and family had di,n
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark.
_11\!rS. Arthur Pierson and daugh
ter Vivian o,t Arcadia are spending
a few days with Mrs. Pierson's folks
the Men Rathbun lamily.-Earl
Kriewald did part of his threshing
Thursday, Jensens doing tho work.
--<Mr. and 1\lrs. Harold Nelsou and
family took dinner with Mr. and
~Irs. J. G. Walford and visited re
Iatives. 'They all attended the
rodeo.-llerdelt Mulligan spent a
few days last week with her grand
parents, Mr. a3ld Mrs. Wm. Plate.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Taylor
and family of Monroe, !l1Ich., will
ar rive Thursday oveninv ot this
week to spend their vacation with
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. G. W.
Taylor and other relatives an-I
friends.

Tasty, Juicy

FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY' ]

IFANCY & STAPLE GROCERIES I
S II I· Sabd Dressing }'ull a,oz. 10c

a n a I s e or Sandwich Spread Jar

Punch Concentrate -}~;l\ors ••••.. BoHle

Dwarfies Puffed Wheat Pkg.

Graham Crackers Sweet Quality 2-1b.
Package ••••••.. Box

P tt d M t }'or Quick Tasty 3 5c
o e e a Sandwiches •••. , • • • • • • Cans

Pilchards ~~ty 3 ~:~s 29c

Pig Souse Sliced I Lb. 15c

Bacon Squares For Seasoning Lb. 8e
M t L f

l\laearonl and Cheese 19
ea oa or l>ickle and Pimento ........ Lb. C

Can now! We're headquarters Cor Colorado Bartlett Pears.
Peaches and bushel basket Tomatoes.

CABB A. I1'E Colorado,. . n V . Real Solid Heads ..... LB.

WATER\\,' ELONS llIack Diamond 1c
1~1i 13tlCk Seeded ...••.. Lb.

ORANI"4ES Oalifornb . tf!.e
V Very Julry .. , •••• , ••• ,.~... Dozen ..,

APPLES ~:rt~~~~"and Sauce ••••••••• ~. S Lbs.t7c

GRAPES ~~t:St:~~b~.a.s p 3 Lbs.2Sc

C k Better Grade 2-lb.
r ace r s Salt~a Ones •••••••• ". j • , •• , • •• Box

ITAL PRUNES Large Luscious PIUIDS ~~c~~119c

B tt A P • kl Whole or Qt. 25
e y nn IC es Split Sweets Jar C

Betty Ann Mustard Prepared ~~ 12c

B tt A S 5-1b. 29c
e y nn yrup Golden PaU

Old T t C ff
Unsurpassed for 20

rus .y 0 ee Iced Coffee .... Lb. c

Lima Beans Baby Size 2 Lbs.

Camay. Lux or Lifebuoy ~~;t.2 Bars

R• Lge. 17 1
mso Rich Suds In Soft or Hard water •••• Pkg. "2C

P· kl· S· Packed In I0IC m9 pice Rt"&ular Ic~ Tea Glass •• Each C

mmnlll_tm111

Brief Bits of News
SUUlt('r-I~lr. and Mrs. Nolde and

Marcella 0 Korth Loup spent Sun
day at Rudolph Plate's. Marcella
remained to spend the week with
;\raryMarie. Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
Shiun and son Ralph ot Elba also
spent the day with Plates. RaIph
returned Monday and he and the
Vogeler boys wl1l help Mr. Plate
in the hay fields.~ir. and Mrs.
~1r1 Hanson and family spent Sun
day evening with the Rudolph
Plate famlly.-Mr. and Mrs, XOrnWJ1
Holt and children and ststcr-Iu-Iaw
Mrs. Frank Holt, from HornllJ, N.
Y., were at clarence Pierson's 1<'1'1
day afternoon. Sunday a picnic
was held at the park honoring Mrs.
Frank Holt. Those present were
:\[1'. and Mrs. Clarence Ple rson,

Mr, and Mrs. Jesse Stlnem:J/n ot
Nelson and Mrs. Thomas CargilI
of St. Paul were rodeo guests in
the H. A. Phlllipps horne. Satur
day the phillipllS took them to
their ranch near Uear\!well where
they spent the day fishing. The
Stinciuans returned home Monday.

~-------~-------------1
: BUR\VELL 11-------- 1

""""""""",

"""""""""1

Tailor-made Suits at Reasonable Prices

VALA'S
Quality Dry Cleaning

FINE CUS'1'OM '1'AILORING

Special Prices ,on ...
Dry Cleaning

l"ROM AUGUST 15th TILL AUGUST 31st

Men's or Ladies' Suits 59c
Men's or Ladies' CQats 59c
Men's or Ladies' Heavy Coats ! _69c
Plain Silk Dresses _ 59c
Two-piece Dresses - 80c
Men's Hats cleaned and blocked 40c
Ludies' Hats 2·5c
Ties, each 5c

, -ON-

Music by

Art Mason
and his Bohemian

Orchestra

at the

JUngnlan Hall

Sunday, Aug. IS

Dance

-1\Iax:ine Haskell, who is tak
ing nurses traIning at the Meth
ooist hospUal in Omaha, spent the
week end In Ord visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Haskell.

Vesta ThQrngate was given a
surprise party honoring her birth
day '1<'riday afternoon by Marcia
Rood and Mr'l' J. A. Harber. Other
guests included Elsia Rood, Mary
Davis, Mrs. II. A. Harber, Mrs. It.
O. Uabcock and Mrs. A. C. Ehret.

Mrs. R. O. Babcock, Mrs. Albert
Babcock, Mrs. Bert Sayre, Mrs.
W. J. Hemphill and Mary Ba!:>cock
spent Wednesday at the Reuben
Malmstrom home near Greeley.

The Albert and Erlo Babcock
families went to Kearney 1<'riday
taking Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bab
cock that far on their way to Sante
1<'e, N. Mex., for a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Sporleder and
daughter. Mr. Babcock will re
turn in about three weeks but
Mrs: Babcock expects to make a
longer stay. All enjo)ed a picnic
in the park at Kearney and the
others returned home later in the
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartz and
Muriel went to Kearney 1<'riday to
find a. place for Muriel to stay
when she goes over to attend col
lege the first of September.

\Vednesday guests in the 1<'red
Bartz home were Mrs. Huth War
ner and Irene 'Baker of Ericson,
1\Irs. Alice COlby of Greeley and
Iris Colby ot Denver.

1<'red Uartz and Muriel went to
Omaha Saturday to spend a few
days with Richard Bartz. Th~y

returned Monday.
Jim Ingerson returned Saturday

from 1<'ort Collins, ()olo., where he
had spent two weeks visiting his
brother. He accompanied Robert
Houtchens who had been attending
summer school in Gr~ley, Col,).
;.\11'. Houchens spent the week end
in Xorth Loup. He wllI teach :'lot
Genoa the corning year.

Mrs. H. G. \Vestburg accompan
ied the 1. 1<. Patterson family to
Portland, Ore., Wednesday and
will visit relatives for a time.
Mrs. Alice Harding who has been
here for some time returnC'l to
her home at 1<'reQwater, Ore., with
the Pattersons also. •

Thebun\!lo of Quiz'sfor the
city of North LoupfaiJed to aI'
riye as usual Wednesday afternoo:!
and did not show up till 1<'ri\!ay
morning when they <:ame down
the line. MallY were the telephone
calls sent to the reporter and to
the office. Mr. Ward insisted they
were maile\! and when they finally
arrived we had to admit they must
have been.

Because the band went to Bur
well Wednesday there was no con
cert. A good many others spent
the day and evening in Burwell
and many mOr€ were up Thursday
and Friday.

.,John Hamer came home from
his work at Cairo Wednesday night
and spent Thursday at the Uur
well rodeo, returning to Cairo on
1<'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. MerrllI VanHorn
returned 'Saturday night from
1\1arshalltown, Ia., where they had
b~n to look for a farm.

OJ'd and Xorth Loup played ball
on the North Loup field Sunday,
l'\orth Loup winning 3 to 2.
. ,Sixteen families and ten single

men emplored on the oiling of the
road have mo\ed into Xorth Loup
recently. Many ot them are liv
ing in trailer houses that they
h,1"e parked in shady places about
town, where llghts and water are
available.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Knapp and
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. John
Wojtasek were 'Sunday night vis
itors In th~ Erlo Cox home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clrde Wi110ugby
and Duane and Dorothy Meyers
went to Lexington Sunday and
spent the day with the Charles
Cress families. Uuane Willough
by and Dorothy Me)'ers remained
for the week with the Cress fam
ily.

Ethel Jeffries and Mrs. H. J.
Hoeppner and Jane spent Monday
in Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wadding
ton and son Donald of Cairo were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bel Post
from Sunday till Tuesday. •

Mr. and Mrs. Bd Post return(;d
Thursday frolU the John Williams
home where the.y had been guests
for several days. Wednesday they
ac('<)mpan!ed ~lr. and Mrs. Wil
liams to the Bert Trefren home
at Arcadia.

Mr. and 1\Irs. Mike \Vualen were
1\Ionday dinner guests of Mr. and
~{rs. Deryl Coleman.

l'he Lewis Sayres and L. A.
Lasseters left Thursday for their
homes in MiamI, 1<'la. They expect
ed'to stop enroute for a· visit with
a son ot Mr. and Mrs. Lasseter.

J. H. El'erly le[t on Friday for
Chicago for an indefinite stay with
his son, Dr. J. 13. E)-erly and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mr3. Merrill McClellan
were Sunday dinner guests at O.
W. an\! 1<'anny !lIcClellan.

The Chrisitan Endeavor society
of the Seycnth Day Baptist <;hurch
held an ice cream social in the
second hand stor€ SatuJday night.
A neat sum was addoo to their
treasury.

.The August all church social
was held Sunday night in the base
lll}'nt of the Seventh Day Baptist
~hur~h. Vest:J, Thorngate was the
chairman of the committee and
was assisted by Marcia and Elsia
Rood, Mrs. J. A. Barber and Mary
T. Davis. Mrs. Dale Halverson
sang a, much apprec1ate-d numher
and Mrs. Cecil Severance gave a
reading. Mrs. J. A. Barber read
a number ot her original poems
and also had charge of the games
dur~ng the social hour.

North Loup

Sanitarium, Grand Island

SPONSOnS

DR. JOHNSTON'S

Sa(urJay 1'. !L, August 17
. Mrs. L. Thomes Res., Onl'
One member ot each family
is enlitloo to a 1<'ree Health
examination of their entire
s y s t e m without charge
Without asking you to re
miYve any clothing, or hav
ing you answer any ques
tions regarding your con
dition, we will locate thtl
cause ot your trouble and
you will not be obliged in
in any way.

Clinic Hours; 2 to G p. m.

Dr. C. O. L. Johnson, D. C.
1109 West Second street
Grand Island, Xebraska

FREE
CLINIC

Tuesday night guests oI' Mrs. B.
11. Johnson and Alice were Mr.
and Mrs, Byron Morten of Bloom
ing Prairie, Minn. Mr. Morton is
a nephew ot the late Byron John
son but had 'never visited here be
tore. They ·...·ere returning home
from a trip to the west coast.

Tyrone Hair, seventeen months
old nephew ot Mrs. Andy Hansen,
or Hollywood, was chosen the All
American Boy in a recent screen
contest and played a part in the
picture, "My Son, 1\Iy Son." The
contest was held before l\\:rs. Han
sen's recent .visit to California
when she visited in the Hair home

Owen Conway of Winfield, Kan.,
was in' North Loup Saturday. At
one time he was a barber in ~orth

Loup.
Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Ehret re

turned Fr iday from Yellowstone
park where they had spent the
week.

Maurice Williams of Grand Is
land spent Sunday with his grand
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Harding.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Leonard and
Mrs. 13. Leonard spent Thursday
with the Vere Leonard family.

Al.though the G I' and Islan 1l
boosters arriycd in ~orth Loup on
Thursday instead of Wednesday as
expectC'l, they were greeted ,by 1
lal\ge crowd and treated to Gus
J<;isles' goOd pup coru. The music
of Joe Lukesh and his band was
appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Miller and
sons George and \Villis left Mon
day morning for Charleston, W.
Va., to visit Olden and Edward
Miller and the Albert 1<'lint fam
11y.

Mrs. A. L.· Mc1\Hndes went to
Grand Island and 1<'arwell Thurs
day to spend a few days with her
PQople..

M.rs. Clara Holmes came home
lrom Lincoln on the lo'rlday Q'\"Cn
ing bus. She has been attending
summer school at the state uni
yersity and will spend a few weeks
here before retUI'Illng to her work
as teacher in Milton College at
Milton, Wis. On Saturday Mrs.
Holllle~, Mrs. 1\lary Clement, Mrs.
Jennie Clement, Mr. and Mrs.
Clare Clement and the George
Clement family were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Johnson.

George Jackson and Evelyn and
Rev. Stevens went to Central City
Saturday after Velma Jackson who
has been attending summer school
there. Velma has contracted to
teach the Wildwooo school in
Sherman county next l·ear.

Herman Grunke and son Dean
and !III'S. Myrtle Turner who had
spent the week with 1\11'. and Mrs.
1<'rank Schudel returned to their
home at West Point l"riday.

George Eberhart returned 1<'rl
day from Kansas where he had
been for another load of melons.
Ivan 1\liller accompanied him.

Frank Allen of lo'arlna, Ill., is
the guest ot relatlveil and friends
here, having arrived last week.

:Wednesday dinner guests of Mrs.
H~ttle Clement were Mrs. Jennie
Clement, Mrs. Clara Clement, Mrs.
George Clement and Mrs. George
Hell.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Brown came
up from Grand Island Sunday
bringing ~lr. and Mrs. Asa Clement
who had. spent the week with
them.

E. W. Uradley of Elb~ who had
spent several days with his \!augh
t~r, Mrs. Allen Sims, returned to
her home Saturday. Mrs. Sims is
imp~oving slowly from her re
cen.t accident.

W. 0, Gillespie of Murdock ar
rived at the H. L. Gillespie home
1<'l"Iday from Montana where he
b.as spent the past few weeks.

Mr. an'll Mrs. Aubr'ey Davis and
daughter and Mrs. lIerman Swan
60n and daughter ot Itosevale ac
companied hy Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Williams left Wooneoo::ty for llat
tle Creek, Mich., to spent a short
vacation with relatives.

-1.[--------------J At 3 o'clock Th ursday afternoon,

1
A A Aug. 8, the home of Mr. and Mrs.

RCA D I Kermit Erickson was the 5C~n€ of
a lovely tea recital given by Mrs.

------------------ Brlckson and her piano students,
~lrs. Adolph Pape of Holdrege, the house was 'beautifully decorat- Miss Agnes Sarn la and Joseph

-- l'Il visited at the home of her parents, ed with garden !lowers. Each Sindelar were mar r ied in Kear-
'Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Elliott last week, student invited a guest, there being ney Saturday. The bride has been
Mr. Pape arrtvcd Sunday to visit 32 guests in all. The program was employed in Claussens' 'bakery for
for the day. as follows: Scissor Grinder, TholIlP- three years. The groom is the

Norman Johnson and Kenneth son, Janet Wibbels; Chord Frolic, son of 1\11'. and Mrs. Anton Sinde
1\1C"Xa1ly arrtvcd Friday from Long Thompson, Norma Owens; Swans tar and has worked 011 the Char
Pille to visit a few days with on the. Lak~, Thompson, Shirley le s Meye r farm. The newly-weds
frlen'ds here. Holc0;U?; All' ~rom Moz~rt, ThOI~lP~ left immediately for Oklahoma

1\11'. and Mrs. Stanton Sorensen ~on, ElmoI' Wlbbels; Little SPfl.n,;, City where he has employment.
are returning to their home in Lin- Song, Thompson, Arlene McClalY, Miss Dorothy Taylor of Valen
coin, Ill., today (Wednesday). Tho 1<'~iries l~aIY,.Thompson, Don- tine was a rodeo guest of Miss'

Clarence Davis at Ordwas a Sat- n'!' McC.!ary; Chlming Bells, Toje11i, Uethene Wheeler.'
urday business visitor he re. 13111y \\ odde l, Gyps?, Camp, Thomp- Doriald Osentowski o,f Ericson

Helen Skinner visited tho past son, Lena ,Mae Minue ; Val.se ?- d f d
two weeks with Doris Branden- price, l~ft hand alone, LeWIS 1< 01'- Was operate on or a rupture
burg. ney : '1\hnuet from Don .Juan, Mo- appendix Monday in Dr. Cram's

Mr. and "Irs. Auton Nelson and zart, Mar jorlo Lowe; Pr iles Ballet, hospital. His coudltlou is crlt-
daughters, Viola and Beulah, left nrow II, ,Ura Stoue ; ,casta~nette ical.
Sunday mo rnlng for an extended Dance, Sp:\Dish, La:ry 1< orney, Pre- A son was born to Mr. and 1\11'8.
trip to the west coast. lude, Chopen, Paultue Owens; ner- Vernon Brockman of 'I'aylor last

The following people wjol'ed a c~l~se from .JoselYII, Godard, R.uth Tuesday in Dr. Cram's hospital.
bicycle party and picnic at the 1<2nckson; Narcissu,s. ,NeVIn,'. D!x~e Guy Ward has practically won
Hound grove Saturday evening: Clark; Rustle ot. SPrJII.g, Sinding , the title of Burwell's champion
Carolyn Kinsey, Belwin Christ, Mr. Ruth Wlbbels;. Minuet ~n G" Beet- fisherman. - Monday he caught a
and ~Irs. Sam Hawthorne of Kan- hoven, Ruth Wibbc ls, Dude Clark. pike near the Willow Springs
sas City, Patty Rettenmayer, Vir- A picnic 'was held in the Com- bridge which weighed four pounds
giuia Bulger, John Hawthorne, Mr. tntui it y park Friday evening, hon- and twelve ounces. Sunday he
and Mrs. Max Wall and Benny Max oring 1\11'. and Mrs. Haymond Erick- caught three pike which weighed
Wall. son of Canyon City, Colo. Those seven and a halt pounds.

Mrs. Richard Elliott and baby ot present were Mr. and Mrs. Carol John Bartu sek and Guy Ander-
Lincoln ar r ivcd Thursday at the J. Nygren and children, Mr. and Mrs. son were Bartlett visitors Mon
H. BUiott home for a visit. She re- Arthur Pierson and children and d.1Y. They plan to operate a con
turned to her home Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson and cession at tho Wheeler County

,Mrs. Leah Smith visited at the children. Mr. and :\Irs. 'Raymond 1<'air this week.
Dick Woods home near Westerville Erickson are enroute back to Can- Mr. an\! Mrs. Mike Snyder and
from Tuesday to 1<'riday this week. ron City t I' 0 m Columbia, !lIo. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cox,

Mrs. Susie Patterson of Mon- where 1\11'. Erickson just received all of Grand Island attended the
mouth, lit, and Mrs. 1<'loy Patter- his masters degree from the Un i- i i d th I
son ot Allxis, IlL, arri\ed Tuesday versily of Missouri. He wll1 teach rooeo Wcdnesday and v s te e I'

. h Mil relatives in Burwell.to visit at the Harry B€l1lnger horne next rear In t e Des 0 nes, a., William T. Johnson of Lincoln
and with other relatives. schools.

1\11'. and Mrs. Ernest Easterbrook Mrs. Jessie Ballard and daugh- drove to Burwell Wednesday wher~
were Grand Island business visit- tel' Mavis left for their home in he attended the rodeo and was a
ors 1<'riday. Crosbyton, Tex., a week ago 1<'riday guest in the F. A. Johnson home.

Mr. and ;'\lrs. Lester Clayma31 ot after spending an extended visit Sunday his w~e and chilMen who
Scotls1l1uff called at the Gertrude here with relatives. had spent se,eral weeks visiting
Horton home Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Aruold Tuni;ng and in the !I:<'. A. Johnson home return-

Mark Sehul€ is visiting his uncle Billy arriyed hODlO Sunday from ed to Lincoln with him.
in O·Nell1. Bob Anderson, who ac- Allen. Mrs. Tuning and Billy spent Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Nightengale
companied Mark to O'Nelll to visit the SUlllmel' in Allen while Coach were guests in the home of their
relatives returned home 1<'riday. TuuiJ;lg attended school in Lincoln. son, Roy, Thursday. They also

Mr. and ,Mrs. Enos Camp ot Loup The NYA boys are building cc- attended the rodeo.
City and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dean ment steps OJ1 the north side of the . Mr. and Mrs. Irving McKinley.
wer€ SUJlday evening dinner guests main street. These steps have long Schuyler came to Burwell Friday
ot Mr. and 1\{rs. George Okson. been needed and those finished are where they were guests of 1\11'.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Archie Rowb:\l ot fine. and Mrs. Harry lIughes. . They
Ord were Sunday guests otMr. and Roy Gartside returned to Detroit also atended the rooeo.
1\Irs. Charlie Hollingshead. after visiting his parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Alden Adams ot

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Water burg ot :'tirs. Charlie Gartside. Grand Island drove to Burwell on
Ansley called 1<'riday at the Wm. The Alvin Hale family spent last Wednesday where they attended
Uulger home. Sun\!ay at the Fred Pierce home in

The Epworth League gave a Ord. They spent Sunday evening the rodeo and visited in the homa
party in the Community park Tues- at the Joe GrE'gory home. of her sIster, Mrs. William Eberle
day evening with about 20 young Julia Mo~Uchael retur·.ned home and Mr. Eberle.
people present, after the games from Lincoln Sunday evening, Miss Lois and Donald Meter ot
were pla)'ed, refreshments were where she has spent the summer. Holbrook were rooeo guests in
served. John Carmody, son of Mrs. Mary the home ot their uncle, Lyman

}'irs. Gertru\!e Horton and her son Carmody died Sunday, Aug. 4, at Kern and Mrs. Kern,
George spent last week visiting re- ~lason City, Ia. He leans a wife :\11'. and Mrs. Roy. Cole ot Call
latins in S<:oltsbluff and Bayard. and 9 children. Mr. Carmody left away were rodeo guests in tho
They returned home 1<'rlday. Arcadia 31 l·carsago. W. S. Peterson home.

l\lr. and ;'\!rs. Hunter Jones and Helen Horan of G I eJI woo d K. \V. Peterson's transfer mov-
family ot Grand Island are spend- Springs, Colo., Is visiting with ed the furniture of the coach at
in 0' a 2 weeks vacation visiting re- Lucll1e Starr. Miss Horan is en- Albion to Scottsbluff Tuesday as
lat\~'es and friends here. route to Boston where she is studr- he will coach there the comipg

1\1. E. Blakeslee, Jessie Blakeslee ing "oice at' the Boston Conserva- rear. .
and little Xorma Jean Blakeslee and tory ot !lIusic. The girls were room The mixing ot puison grassl10p-
Mertle John spent Saturday in mates at Wheaton college: per bait 'in Garfield county will
Kearney OJ1 busin~ss. Mr. and.'1\~rs. Olen Belll1lger an.dl ceas.e this week according to the.

Word was rece}ve'll here tbat children. VISited at ,the home of hlS announcement made by County
men Hoon ~nd Earl Holmes have mother In AnslE'Y Sunday. Agent Douglas Monday. 1\11'. Doug.
work threshlDg near Condon, Ore. Mrs. Mary McDonald returned \Itt d th t h d'd t thi t.

. t t th J' f N Id 1\1 d Sh ass a e a e I no n,,-Saturday dmner gues s a e 1m rom '. am p.::t , a., on ay, . Q th t 't . Id b ti Itt
Stone home were Mr. and Mrs. has mond into the house south at t a I "ou

b
't ethPirac

I
cta .0 ii~~~

Pearl Slawson and .Mr. a31d Mrs. the tavem. er more al S a e III '1

Simon stone of Pasco, Wash. season. 1<'01' three l'eMs thIs est-
1\11'. and ;'\lrs. Bob John of Silver- u r, v "tt abllshment which has come to be.,- .uunn ,~ ., orman. ,... OflH'y S. k th" h la t

Creek are here visiting relathes. :\"OnCE fOR l'HJo::H:~T.\TlOS nown as. e grass opper p n
Harry Delano motored to Aurora O}' CLADlS. has been operate\! by Jonatho::J

Sunday to arrange for a seed corn In the County Court of YalI!'y Conner.
display at the Custer county fair. County, Nebraska. When Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hole-
Josdyn Bable accompanied him to l'he State ot Xepraska, ) cek, jr., and family came from
Gra31d Island. ) ss. Mount Shasta, Calif., Wednescl::ty

1\{r. and Mrs. Tom Greenland left Valley County.) they were ac~ompaniedby.Sta!;lley
Sunday for the Ozarks where thE'Y In the maHer of the estate ot I Owens who had been worklIlg III a
wll1 spend a two weeks vacation. . Frances H. Corlett, Deceased. Igrocery store at Hed Bluffs. Af-

\Vilma Owens was a Sunday guest :'\otlce is hereby given to all per- \tel' spen\!ing a week visiting his
of Freda Dockhorn at the Chas. sons having claims and demands parents in Burwell, Stanley will,
Denton home, . ' . against 1<'rances II. Corlett, late of go to Demel' wh.ere he w!1I be em· I

Llol'd Bu1ger, Rev. E·. A. :Smith Valley county, deceased, that the plol'ed by a constructloncompany..
an~ \Vm. Han;sey were In LIIlcol,n tilll~ fixed for filing claims and de- Jack Messenger who went to Cali
1<'nday on busllless. 1 01. t rnands against said estate' is three Itomla with Stanley is emplol'ed

Mr. and Mrs. Ca~ eson: 0 months from the 3rd day ot Septem- in a grocery store at Mount
Comstock wel:e Sunday dlllner bel', 1940. All such persons are re- Shasta. Harold Jensen is ".'ork-I
guests .at the JIIlI Stone h~me. d I quired to present their claims and ing on a dude ranch near Mount

Curtis ~.Hakesl~e. was, a: ran s- demands, with vouchers, to th€ Sha~ta .
land bUSIness VISitor 1< nday. County Jud~o ot said countY' on or M"'d 1\1 C 1 \r ldt ot

,Mrs. Lily Bly aJ1\! Mrs. Evelyn before the "'3 I'd da of December • r. an "rs. ·ar J. I. I
Murra.y took Elizabeth Murray to 1940 and claims fil:d w!1I be heard llrule were rodeo guests 1U the
Grand Island 1<'rid&y to takQ the by the county Court at 10 o'clock home of her s~ster, Mrs .•LeRoy
tl'a in for Portland Ore., where she A "I ·t th C f C t I' Lashmult, Thur::;day and 1< riday., . h '-d . ",., a e . oun your ,oom, J h S J • M dwlll visit with herbrot er 1< 1'''. in said county, on the 4th day ot 0' n . ensen, son 01 • 1'.. an

,Mrs. Harold Elliott an~ son spent December, 1940, a!ld all claims and Mrs. Jo;hn Jenj;e.n,w,as ~arrle~ in
Saturday at the 1\1a I' till Benson demands not filed as aboyo will be Heno, r\ev., to M:ss Gladys SteHns
home. . t'flrever barred of Manteca, CalIf. Mr. JeD.(3en is

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hosenberg Dated at On], Nebraska, this 13th emplol·(·d in a saw mll1 near Mount \
ot L€xington and Mr. Leonar,d B::tr- day of August, 1940. Shasta where the newly weds wll1
wick of Li;ncoln were the SUI;day JOIl~ L. A~DEns}<)~, mako their home.
dinner guests at the A. H. lIastlIlgs (SE,.\L) County Judge ot Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith of
home. , Valley County, NebraSka.!WOlbaCh and Harry Peterson who

Bruce Pe.terson an\! Ed Hn~hY Aug. 14-3t. is C'lltor of the Wolbach ~Iessen-
spent Sunday and Mon,day fishlllg gel' were rooeo guests in the L.
in the lakes north of Ericson. -Quiz Want Ads get results. Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. a. c. 1lawthome
and John left Sunday for Lincoln
and Milligan. \Vhile in 1\1il1igan ;'{::u""""""""""""""""""""""""" " " " " ' " :,!$,,
thry w!1I visit 1\11'. and Mrs. Albert
Kasslk. They expect to return
home today.

A large group of Loup City boost
ers came to tOW11 1\londay morning
l.wosting for the fair. They brought
a. fine ban\! and gave us all a stick
of candy.

:\!rs. l\Iarie \Villiams ot Polk ar
rhed Saturday to spend Sunday at
the homQ of her ,parents, '1\11'. and
:\irs. Jim Meyers.

John Oleson returned homo from
Lincoln Saturday where he has
been attellding sUlllmer school.

;;.,



List of Premiums
Loup Valley Agricultural Society
-- FREE FAII{ Sept. 9 to 12
(

ANNOUNCEMENT TO EXHIBITORS AT THE 1940
LOUP VALLEY FAIR:

POULT~Y DEPARTMENT
LEONARD WOOD, Superintendent

Open to Vaney County and Adjacent Territory.
~irds comprising exhlbitlonp<>ns. eIther old or young, must be

llpecltled upon the entry blank. Pens cannot CQmpete as singles ex·
cept in sweepstakes classes. '

1<'owl, a bIrd hatched prior to 1940. Chick, a bird hatched during
1940. Cock,a male bIJd ,hatched prior ,to 1940. Cockerel a male bird
hatched during 1940. Hen, a female bIrd hatched prIor to '1940. Pullet,
a temale bird hatched during 1940.

Capon, hatched duri1,1g 1540.
In thla class (exce{lt as otherwIse provided) chickens can be showa

o.nly as single birds and pens; turkeys, geese and duckJIas sIngle bIrds
only.

(
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August 1:;, 1800.
Truck Hamsey, resIdent ot Iliff,

Volo., for more thaJi a year, carne
back to Ord to let the residents
look him oYer.

A fire in the basement of the Ord
National bank buildIng threatened
to burn the building down. The
firemen were helpless, as there wall
no water. A woman smothered the
fire by throwIng ashes o:n it, and
the rest was easy.

Mr. and ~1rs. Dave Gard return
ed from Superior, Nebr., where they
had gone to attend the department
reunion ot the G. A. R., and theIr
Ladles.

The census report showed the
state of Nebraska to be one of two
which was out of debt. the other
being West Vir~inIa. No wonder,
when the constitution !forbids bond
ed indebtedness.

The government 'was about to
give an official test to the Ericson
submarine gun, an Invention sta.rt
ed by him and completed after his
deatb. Wby they wanted submar
ine guns with no submarines to
shl.()t at Is a mystery.

-Krall brothers ot Sioux City
had a crew of two men In Ord
Saturday evenIng· and Utltil noon
Sunday painting the Standard Ser
vIce station here. They went from
here to Burwell. The coupany has
about sixty orders ahea-d. tor the
:nen to paInt before winter 6et'3
III, so they have to keep going.

August 12, 19'20.
The Joe Stecher baIl team was

coming' to Ord to play the local
team, and Joe was to put on a ex
hibition wrestle In the evening at
the Bohemian hall.

Col. Burdick sold his 960 acre'
ranch, the former Chris Christen
sen place, to Marlon Jones and
sons at $100 per acre, taking in ex
change a secuou of land ow ned by
the Jones' at the Same price per
acre.

The Quiz .force, with the excep
tion of the Boss, was trying out
the Idea of an 8-hour day during
the hot weather. It must have
worked, as the force Is still on the
8-hour basis.

Ord defeated Scotia in a well
played game on the Scotia diamond
by a score of 7 to 6. •

Manager Bin Heuck was arrang
ing a series of games to be played
with Arcadia, North Loup and Sco
tla at the 1920 VaIley county fall' .

August 10, 1900.
Sergeant George Wall, once sta

tioned with the military ,branch at
Ft. IIartsuff, but just through with
a term ot service In the Phlllppin<.'t\
returned to Ord tor a vIllit wIth old
friends.

Sergean't Howard Mason ot CQm
pany B CarrIed 01I the rifle shoot
ing honors for the compa;uy when
he shot 79 out of a possible 100.'
Stewart, Lewin and Plumme-T. first
llaIlles not given, finished behind
b.Im in the order nam~.

Ralph Stacy returned fr 0 In
Cheyenne, Wyo., where he had g~e

to puuch cattle and at the SaIne
lime Improve his healtb.

"I hear thoughtful democrats
,ayIng that they are going to Tote
tor McKinley thIs tall,"llaId Alon
~o SuttOll. This year they are go
ing to vote for Wlllkie.

Dr. D. Milligan was stricken with
paralysis In his legs, and It was
'eared that he 'would be dIsabled
perlllaJlen11y.

G. H. KInsey and George Uastlng6
)of Arcadia were In Ord on business.
Both lIlen are still very much allve•
l.nd "Gramp" Hastings still makes
trIps to Ord. KInsey now lives in
California. •

f---~;~~~-~~:-~~~-~--~

L..~:::~~~~:_~~::~__ j
All1bu~t 11, 1930.

George W. Norris and Gilbert M.
Hitchcock .were the choice of theIr
r esp cctlve parties for United States
scuator. Since then HItchcock died
and Norris deserted the party.

One of the subjects for discus
sion at the chamber of commerce
meet ing was, "Do Ord people want
city delIvery?"

The cost ot producing a pound of
butterfat at p revafling prices was
figured out at 16c per pound, ac
cording to the report of Carl Smitb,
tester for the Valley County DaJry
Herd Improvemeut association.

Valley county 4-II club boys took
14 firsts and many other prizes at
the Howard county fall'.

Ellsworth Ball, whose name was
written in by 31 voters at the pri
mary, was considering running tor
treasurer 011 the democratic ticket.

Olyde Bak€'r, superintendent of
races, was asking that the public
drive their cars around the race
track to help pack the dirt and get
it In shape for the auto races .

A heavy rain at 3 p, m, on the
first day of Nebraska's Big Rodoo
put a stop to the program for that
day.
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August 11, rsro.
Victor O. Johnson left Ord for

Shoshone. Ida., where he expected
.25 to enter the law business.
.25 Geo!'l;;e A. Percival of Odessa,
.25 ~llch., banhr in Ord In the early
.25 days, returnM to his old haunts for
.25 .I. visit with old. f~le:llds.

. The Hosevale territory was visit
ed by a drenching rain, while the
rest of the community received
home. "Twas ever thus:'

C. J. 'Mortensen found hIlllseIt
,tranu€'d at Doris Lake with an auto
that would not run. It'. J. Bel1 drove
over and soon had the machine i;n
running order.

$ .25 . The Lou Peters family left for
.25 their new home In South Dakota,
.25 town not mentiDned. A lot of Val
.25 ley counly people weut to Dakota
.25 about that time.
.25 John Allen, emplOrM by the 1<'Irst

National bank of Burwell, went to
Iowa to vi)'it in the haunts at his
routh.

August 2, 1910, Rosevale began
getting lIlall au t of 0 I'd Ins tead of
out O'f Burwell. ·WUl May was the
star route carrier, but his wife was
doing most ot the driving.

'walter Desch went to Wotb.ach
.25 in the interests of Desch 131'00.•
.25 monume.ut business.
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LOT 19-Gcccn Fruit,
A single plate shall consist ot 5 apples, erab apples, pears or

peaches, 12 plums or 5 buuehes of grapes. The spcclmons shall be in
tneir natural state :not rubbed or pollshe d. They shal l be free from
worm or other inp,,"ct injuries. They shal! be free from scab, blotch
or other disease. 'l'hey should be uniform In slae, shape au d color, A
private mark should be on all plates to avoid trouble at the close.
A--'Apples, each variety, standard $ .50 $ .25
·.I3-Crab apples, each variety, standard__________________ .50 .25
C--Plums. each variety, standanL_______________________ .50 .25
D-Pears, each variety, stanllard________________________ .50 .25
E-Peaches, each variety, standard______________________ .50 .25
l<'-Grapes, each variety. standard______________________ .50 .25
II-Best collcctlon of green fruiL 2.00 1.00
I--Jlo.st five plates ot grapes, Includl.ug at least 3 varieties 2.00 1.00

HOME ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT
MRS. ED~A ROE, Superintendent

Open to Valley county and adjacent terr ltory.
All articles must be 'home-made and the product ot the exhibitor.
The board cannot be held responsible for any boxes or articles left.
All plates and dishes must be marked with the private mark.
Entries may be made In 'both individual and collectjYe exhibits.
All articles must be absolutely clean a:nd neatly l"abeled.
These rules apply to both junior and adult departments.
Entries may be taken after three o'clock on the last day ot the fair .

We cannot be responsible for articles left after seven o'clock,

LOT 21-Kitchen and Dalrj,
Bread should be baked In individual pans. It should be 24 hours

?ld when judged. Shape of loaf is taken into consideration when [udg
mg.

'Cakes should be brought on flat containers, whole and frosted .
Three cookies should be brought on small paper plate. Please note.
Pies should 00 baked in pyrex, enamel or perforated pans. No

soft pies wlll be accepted.

Class A.
l~'Vhite b~ead $ .50
2-Rye bread____________________________________________ .50
3-·Graham bread________________________________________ .50
4-B?ston brown bread__________________________________ .50
5-GInger bread_________________________________________ .50
6-00rn bread_____________ ____ .60

Class D.
Rolls. :; of each.

7-Parkerho use rolls $ .50
8-Hohllcky _ _ _________ ___ .50
9-Kolaches __ _ .50
10-Cinnamo:n rolls -' .50
l1-Doughnu ts __ __ _ .50
12-Light rons, __ _ ___ .60

$ .50
.50
.50
.~O

$ .50
.50
.50
.50

$ .50
.50
.50
.50

$ .50
.50
.50
.60
.50
.50
.50

1.00

$ .50
.50
.50
.50
.50

Class C.
Cakes

13--'Vhite cakE' $ .75
14-Angel }<'ood______ _ .75
IS-Spice cake .,.---____ __ .75
16-llurnt sugar .75
17-Chocolate .75
18-Sponge, without frosting____________________________ .75
19-.\ pplesa uce .75
20-Jelly roIL__________________________________________ .75

Class D
COOkIes. 4 of each,

22-Plaln sugar cookies - $ .50
23~Molasse s ___________ __ ___ .50
24- Oatmeal .50
25-l<'1lIed cookles '-______ .50
26--Icebox, plaIn------_-----------______________________ .50

Class E-.PIes

~~==~~f~~ :::::=::=:::==:::::::===:::::::::::::=:::=::=:$ :~g
:~~ 29-Cher!'y .5Q

.50 330-Ralsln ---------~-----------------------------------.50
50 I-Berry ---------------------------------------------- .50

:50 32-Aprlcot -------------------------------------------- .50
.60 Class F-Candy G pIeces
,50 33-DivInHy -- $ .50
00 34-.JChocolate Ifudge_____________________________________ .50

6. 35-PInoche - ~__ .50
36~Mlnts -___ .50
37--,.\1arshmallows _ .60

$ .50 38--1<'ondant -------------------------------------------_ .50
.50 Class G

5
39-Butter, 1 pound $ .50

• 0
.50 Class lI-Chctse

:o-cottage cheese , $ .6{)
l--},unerl,an cheese .50

Class I-Soap 3 piec~
soap (cold process) ~ ~ .60
ooap (cooled) --____________________________ .50

2.00

.75 •

.75
1.25

$ .75
.75

$ .75
.75
.75
.75

1.00
1.00
1.00

THE ,ORO QUIZ, 0fP, NEBRJ?SKA

Pairs must consist of ono male and ono female; pens, one male an d
four females. all of which must be fowls or chicks. No bird or birds
can corup'c te for more than aile preurlum. OM a nd >'OU1~g pens compete
separately. The discOV€l'" of any false. statement in regard to aKe \I'\!11
exclude the exhibit from competition. All blrds to be judged according>
to the rules <:If the American Poultry Association. Birds showing symp
toms of disease wiII not bp allowed In the showroom and i1 developed
after admittance the sanie wiII be promptly removed and barred from
competition.

In case there Is 'but a single entry In a c'lass,second money will be
paid.

Care will 00 <taken to prevent loss or accidents but the management
wiII not be responsible for those that happen,

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT
HENRY ENGER, Superintendent

Open to Valley county and adjacent territory.
Samples must contain one peck,
Exhibits will be selected for type, unlformitr, quality and maturity.

All exhibits must be raised by exhibitor. No exhibitor shall be allowed •
more than one entry for each jiremlum. Entries shown as coI1ectIve
exhibits from local precincts and farm exhibits can also compete for
individual premluuis but must be so entered.

All exhibits must be true to entry as to variety and classlrtcatlon
or otherwise they may be changed by the judge and superInte;ndent.
Such grain and grass seeds as do not mature during the current year
prior to holding of the- fall'. the seeds maturing the prior year may be
shown. '

Those desiring space for farm display should make application for
same with the superintendent at least 5 days before the fair. I.n case
there Is but a single entry In a class only second money w11l be paid.

LOT l1-ThreslIel1 Grass and Seeds.
A-Wheat, hard winter, hard red, each $ .75
.l3-Hye, rosen and black____________________________ .75
(}-·Oats, white, >-ellow, ·black and red, each

L
_ _ _ _ .75

D-J4arley, beardless, slx·row and two-row. each__________ .75
H-l<'orage Sorghums, black amber, Atlas, leoti, early sumac .7'1
I-·GraIn SOrghUlll8, early kalo, sooner, day, Oheyenne.

weste rn blackhu1L__________________________________ ,75
L--Beans, lima, navy, wax and kidney, each______________ .75
N-·Sweet cloYer, white and yellow, each__________________ .75O-.\lfalfa .75
It-Brame __ ____ ___ __ .75
S-l~liIlet, German and Hungarian, each__________________ .75
T~Sudan grass_______________ .75
V-Best collection ot grain and seeds grown In Valley

COlLUty .---------------------------------------10.00
LOT 11"r-CorD, lUaturc and New CorD, each 10 ellrs.

A-'1<'ield corn. white dent, yellow dent, big
calIco, 'white 90-day, each $1.00

.l3-1i'lint corn, yellow, white, rainbow, aech 1.00
D-,pop corn, dwart hulless, white rIce, qu~n's

golden, Spanlsb. amber and dynamite, each__ 1.00
E-Sweet corn, early an~ late, eacb 1.00
l<'-Best conectIon of ear corn 2.50

LOT l$-Sheaf Dlspial'
Sheat grains and tame grasses should not be less than three inC'hes

In diameter at the middle band. Sheaves of wild grasses should not 42-Laundry
be less than one Inch In diameter at the center band. 1<'orage stalks 43-Laundry
should retain their follage, but grain sheaves should 'be stripped ot
leayes. All forage stalks and grain sheaves should .be tull length, Class 1
A-Wheat, hard wInter, hard red ~$ .75 $ .5' H-Honey ------------------------------- $ .50
B-Hye, rosen and black, each ..75 .50 LOT ....' C ~ .. G d J III
G-Oats, white, yellow. black and red, each______________ .7'5 .50 ..0.- ann,-u 00 s, e es and Presenes
D-BarIey, beardless, sIx-row a:nd two-row, each__________ .75 .50 Canned fruit, vegetables, meats, pIckles and relishes should be
K-.J.<'ield beans ~__ .75 .50 canned in one quart jars. No jars wIll 'be openoo e.xct"Pt In case 01
M-(;lover, white and red, tor hay, each_________________ .75 .50 doubt. ,
O-Alfalfa. showIng seed pods____________________________ .75 .50 PreservE:'S and butter should b& put In pint jare. .
R-Brome grass, for seed_______________________________ .75 .50 Jellies should ,be put In regular size jelly glastK'B and tightly' cover-
3-<..\1illet. German and Hungarian, for hay, each________ .75 .50 ed. No low glasses wUl be acceptoo.
T-Sudan Grass, forage, for hay________________________ .7{i .50 Class A-Canned }'cu1&

LOT 17-Stalk Dlsplal' I-Apples, halv€'s ~ .50
Not less than tour stalks with folIage makes up a. sample. E~s of 2-Apricots, whole .___________________ .50

corn should be husked back tor display, Seed should be wel! matured. 3-Blackberries --------------------- ._________________ .00
A-li'ield dent corn, white, yellow, red, calico, eaC'h ~$ .75 $ .50 4-Dherrles, pitted------------------------_______________ .50
IJ-Swcet corn, early and late, eacb______________________ .75 .50 5-'Cherries and mulberrles_____________________________ .00
C--Pop corn, dwarf huness. white rice, queen'" goldf':!l 6-(}00seberries --------------------------~-------______ .50

and amber, each____________________________________ .75 .50 7-Grapes ------------------------------------__________ .50
D-TlInt Corn. yellow, white and raInbow, each__________ .75 .50 8-Loganberrles ---------------------------------_______ .50

~~'%~:;e ~o;r~h~I~l-S~-blaCkiU~b~r~a-lia;~l~lCia;ly-S~~a~ :~~ :~g ~rJ P~~~~h;s,-\;hOl~====================================== :~g
H'-Graln Sorghums, early kalo, sooner, day, Cheyenne, ll-Peaches, sllced__.,.----------------------_____________ .&0

. western blackhuIL__________________________________ .75 .50 12-Peaches, haln's______________________________________ .50
K-Sudan, tor seed______________________________________ .75 .50 13-Plnea,pple -------------------------------___________ .50
L-...\1iIlet, for seed______________________________________ .75 .50 14--Plullls ----------------------------------___________ .50

LOT lS-Ve retable
q

IS-Rhubarb, cooked____________________________________ .(iO
g ". 16--Haspberry, red_____________________________________ .50

Sample to contain one peck unless otherw~e sp.cci!ed; root crops 17-Raspberry, black -- • ~ =__.50
to be cleaned, but not washed. . 18-Stra\~'berrles .50
A-Potatoes, Early Ohio, Irish Cobbler, White OhIo and 19-1<'rult salad -_________________________________ .50

Triumph. each --------$ .75 $ .50 20-Best collection of 12 quarts of fruiL 1.50
1}-Slx beets .50 .26 Class B-Presen{lS.

~~1~ pcaaIr:Sr~Itps-s-----------------------------------------.5
500

.25 21-tApricot $ .50
=---» ~ ----------------------------------------- . .25 29 Ch .. --
}<'-TweIYe oyster plants 50 95 ~- en y --------------------------------------------- .50
G-S' t . q --------------------------------- '50 '-2' 23-CurraJlt ----------------------------------------- .50IX urlllp___________________________________________ . . 5 94 G b' ---
II-Six k0'1llrabL : .,.__________ .50 .25 ;5- ll?OS~b en y ---------------- ------------------------- .50
J-iSlx rlltabagas________________________________________ .50 .25 2- ac erry ----------------------------------------- .50
K-Onlons, red, while, yellow. each______________________ .50 .25 .)6-~roulld ~herry-------------------------------------_ .50
!.r-.()nion sets, 2 quarts, red. white and yeIlow, each______ .50 .25 ?7-fea~h ---------------------------------------------- ..50
M-Larg"st and ];lest collection of root crops according to _8-Pe~1 ----------------------------------------------- .50

the above Ust, raised by exhlwtoL 2.00 1.00 29-~ulllce ---------------~----------------------------- .50
N-Tomatoes. red, pink, yelIow and p€'ar, each___________ .50 .25 30-lomato -------------------------------------------- .50
O-Sh egg plants--------------..----------------------- .50 .25 3~-\Vatermelon. ---------------------------------------- .50
P-Six peppers------------------------------------------ .50 .25 3,,-(J rape, tame ---------------------- .50
R-l<'oul' ca1Jbage heads, early and late, each______________ .50 .25 ~~-S~rawlx'rry ----------------------------------------- .50
8-Two pumpkins, each .varlety-------------------------- .50 .25 •.;)-.Wlld plum__________________________________________ .'50
T-.Largest .puIlJpkIn------------------------------------ .50 .25 36-fame plum ---------------------------------------- .50
U-Two squashe~, each vaJ;lety-------------------------- .50 .25 ~~-RaHaspt€'rry, br!d-k:------------------------------------ .50
V-.r.argestsquash______________________________________ .5'0 .25 - sp erry. ac ------------------------------------ .50
W-Beans. lima, :navy, kIdney and wax, each______________ .50 .25 39-·Loganberry ----------------------------------------- .50
X-Two Cl1shaw .50 .25 40-~Uscellaneous ----------------.--------------------- .50
Y-Six seed cuculll''bers ~__________________________ .50 .25 41-B{'st collection of 6 preserves------------------------ 1.00
z.--...Green cucumbers .50 .25 Class C-Jelllee.
~~ I--G arlIc - - --- -- -- --- - ---,- -- -- - - - - - - --- --- ----- -- .50 -.25 42-Appl& :. $ .50
z;z; 2-J:'0p~y seed---------

t
- - - - - - - - r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .50 .25 "3-Aprlcot .50

X 1-Plcklmg cucumbers, !4 pecL______________________ .50 .25 H-.crab apple .50
X 2-Two wateunelons, each varlety___________________ .50 .25 45-.JCurraJlt -' '__________________________ .50
X 3-lJargest ~atermelon-------------------------------.50 .25 46-Elderlx'rry .50
X 4-Peanuts, In sheaL_________________________________ .50 .25 47--Gooseberry 50
X 5-.JCelery, sl.!. stalks ~_____________________________ .50 .25 48-Plum. ========================================= :50
X 6--S,Het potatoes, each varlety------------------------ .50 .25 49-Grape, w!d_________________________________________ .50
X 8-HadIshes --------_________________________________ .50 .25 50-~rape, tame_________________________________________ .50
X 9-Two cHrons_______________________________________ .50 .25 51-ma~kberry .50
XI0-Two IIluskmelons, each varlety.-------------------- .50 .25 52-Haspberry .50
XlI-·Largest ~nd ·best co~ectlon of ville products grown 53~Loganberry , .___________________ .50

by exhibIto~--------------------------------------- 2.00 1.00 54- Cherry .50
X12-Best coIle~tlOn of gourds . 1.00 .50 55-Chokecherry .50
XU-Best exhibIt of farm produce from any precinct lJ1 56--Strawberry ..50

VaIley county 2.00 1.00 57-Cranberry === .50

By farm produce Is meant veg"tables, fruits, grains, both sheaf and 58~Miscenaneous -------------------------------------- .50
threshed. seed ot all kinds, ot gras:'ifs and 1i'~Ullle.s and eheat samples 59-Best CQIlecUon of 12 jellle~ 1.50
of samE'. (Continued on Page 10)

LOT 8-ChJd.eDs, Each Standard Breed.
, A--(;ock _

B-Ilens _
~Cockerel ~ _
D-Pullet _
E-Old pen _
}<'-Young pen _
G-Best capon, any breed _
II-Best exhibit of Val ley County chickens, best

exhibit on points won 3.00

LOT l}-Turkrys, Each Standard Breed.

It~l~ ~e~=============================================$:i~C--Young tom_:.._________ .75
D-Young hen___________________ .75

. LOT 10-Dueks, Each Standard Breed.

t'gi~ g~~~~===========================================$:~~G-Young drake --___________________ .75
D-Young duck; .7,5

LOT ll-Geese, Each Standard Breed.
A-Old gander $ .75
.I3-·01d goose____________________________________________ .75
G-YOUJIg gander .75
D-Young goose "___________ .75

. LOT tz.-Eggs.
1<'01' exhlhH qt eggs, not less than 12 in number and not over 30 days

old, from standard bred birds,A-Whlle eggs $ .50 $ .25

J3.-.Brown i'g~!!---------------------------------------~__ .50 .25

2.00
2.00

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

$2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
'2.00

$2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

$2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

$2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

$2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

$1.00

\

3.0&
3.00

3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00

.3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00

$3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00

$3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00

$2.00
2.00

$3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00

$3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
UO

$3.00
3.00

CATTLE DEPARTMENT
DAVE ARNOLD, Superintendent

We wlll furnish hay and straw to exhibitors as in past years.
All stalls wlll be free.
Should neccsslty demand, premiums will be prorated.

AUGUST 14, 1940

SHEEP DEPARTMENT
DON ROUND, Superintendent

All e.l.hlbilIon anImals must be recorded or froqJ. recorded sIres
a.nd dams. These rules wlllbe rigidly held to.

To each premium number there must be two or more uhlbltors to
constitute competition, however, in case there Is but one exhibit In a
elass, second money will be paid.

A flock consists at 2 ewes, 1 year or over, 2 ewe lambs and 1 ram
of any age. Get ot sire consists ot 4 lambs out of one sire. Produce ot
dam consLsts of two.animals, any age, out ot one dam.

LOT 7-Sheep, Each Breed.
B-Ham, 1 year and over $2.00 $1.00
~Ram lamb 2.00 1.00
E-Ewe, 1 year and over 2.00 1.00
F-Ewe lam,b 2.00 1.00
G~hamplon ram Rlbbo:J.
H~Champion ewe Ribbon
J-Best flock - 2.00 1.00
K-{:et of sire 2.00 1.00

Prernlums are paid on the following breeds: Hegistered Herefords.
Shorthorns, Angus, Holsteins, Jerseys and Ayrshires.

All <:attle exhibited must be registere.d or eligible to registration in
theIr I:espective association.

'l'here is to be no competition between breeds.
To each premium number there must be two or more exhibitors to

constitute <:ompetition, however, In case there is but a single exhibit i.:1
a class, oc('Qlld money wlll be paid.

LOT ~Caitle, Each Breed,
A-Bull, 2 y{'ars and over $5.00
B-Yearling bulL 5.00
~Bull <:alt 5.00

D-.cow, 3 >-ears and over. must be breeder 5.00
~Heife:, 2 ye~rs and under ~------------------5.00l' -YearlIng heIfeL 5.00
G-Hei!er <:aIL -- 5.00

ChampIons.
H-.charn pion buIL - _Ribbon
I-Challll.loll cow . - - __Ribbon

Herds and Groups.
M-Best pair O'f caIves 5.00
N-Get of one eire, both sex requested, 4 animals 5.00
o-Best pall' temales, ·bred by exhibitor 5.00
P-Boot yoarlIngs, one bull, one helfe-r 5.00

HORSES AND MULES
DAVE ARNOLD, Superintendent

Premiums paId on Percherons, Belgians and Clydesdales.
All exhtbltlon animals must be recorded or e!lglble to registration

in their respective association. -
To each premium there must be two or more eahlbitora to consti

tute eompetit lon, however, In case there is ~ut a single exhibit in a
class second money will be paid.

LOT t.-Horses. Each Breed.
A-Stallion, 3 years and over $5.00
B-Sta1lion, 2 years and under L 5.00
e--StalIIon, 1 year and under 2 5.00
D-·Colt }<'oal, under 6 months 5.00
~~1ar", 3 years and over 5.00
1<'-1\1are, :2 years and under L 5.00
(J~Mare, 1 year and under 2 6.00
If-1<'iIIy, foal under 6 months 5.00

LOT 2--Grado Draft llorses.
A-(}elding, 3 years and over --------$5.00
B--Gelding, 2 years and under 3 5.00
e--Gelding, 1 year and under 2 5.00
D-Bes! Horse Colt, under 1 year 5.00
~l\1arB, 3 years or over 5.00
1<'~Mare, 2 years and under 3 5.00
~1are, 1 year and under 2 5.00
H-Mar& colt under 1 year 5.00
I-Best Farm Team In harness 5.00

LOT 3---S1Ietlanl1 Pony Under i6 Inches.
No ponies OVN 46 inches in height will be allowed to compete. AIl

ponies are to be shown by boys and girls.
Judges will award prizes on the basls of 60% for indivlduallty of

the horses and 40% on the handling.
A-PoDY under saddle U.OO
Saddle Horse Class =: 5.00

LOT i-Mules.
A~Mule, 3 years and over $5.00
~~lule,2 years and under L 5.00
e--l\1ule, 1 year and under 2 5.00
D-Mule co'lt, under 1 year , 5.00
~lules, team, in harness 5.00

SWINE DEPARTMENT
DON ROUND, Superintendent

All animals must be -recordM or eligible to registratIon In theIr re
~ectIve aesociatIon. The tollowing breeds a·re recognized by the Loup
VaIIey AgrIcultural Society: Poland ChIna, Spotted Poland China,
Duroe Jereey, Chester White and Hampshire. All boars over 6 months
than have tusks removed betore shown. Pigs far·rowed as property
of exhibitor may be shown as bred by exhibitor. Any intentional mis·
8tatement of age by an e.!.hlbltor wlII automatically dlsqua!lty his en·
trIes. All aged ·boars and sows mu,st hav<:l llroduced !lying offspring
within 12 months prOCMing the show. Th&'re Is to be 00 competItI01l
between br~s.

To oach premium number there mus-t be two or more exhibitors to
constitute competition. howevor, in case there is but a. e.ingle exhibit
8tcond money wlllbe paid.

Senior pigs must have been farrowed on or after September 1st,
U39 and betore -March 1st, 1940.

JWllor pigs must have been tarrowed on or atte-r March l11t. 1940.
Old herds must consIst of boar and three sows farrowe<1 betore

'September 1st, 1939.
Young herds mu'St consist Olt boar and thre-e so'ws tarrowed on or

alter September 1st, 1939.
LOT $-llogs, Each Br~d.

~Yearllng boar $5.00
D---Senior boar pig 5.00

E-Junlorboar plg----------------------------- 5.00F-Sow. Z years a:nd OTCr 5.00
H-Yearllng sow 5.00

J-Senior sow plg------------------------------ 5.00
K-Junior oow pig------------------------------ 5.00

ChampIons.
L----'Champion 'boar Ribbon
M--'Cham pion sow Ribbon

Herds and Groups.
N-Oldherd_____ __ _ __ ___ 5.00
o-Young herd 6.00
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4th

4th
$ .15

.15

.15

.15

.15

.15

/

~ ., 1

lY [{illll

~rd

Srd
$' .25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.50 .25

.50 .25

2nd Srd
$ .25 $ .10

.25 .10

.25 .10

.25 .10

.25 .10

2nd 3rd
$ .25 $ .10

.25 .10

.25 .10

.25 .10

.25 .10

.2,5 .10

.25 .10

, 3rd 4th
$ .25 $ .10

.25 .10,

.25 .10

.25 .10

.25 .10

.25 .10

3rd 4th
$1.00 $ .50

1.00 .50
.50 .25
.50 .25

.75

.75

2nd

2nd
$ .35

.~5

.35

.35

.35

.35

$ .35 $ .25 $ .15

.35 .25 .15

.35 .25 .15

.35 .25 .15

.35 .25 .15

.35 .25 .15

3nd 3rd 4th

$ .75 $ .50 $ .25

.76 .50 .25

COlored Map ot Valley CO'UJlt1
showing rivers, towns and
precincts

Any Continent (Polltlcal) .
Any Continent (Physical)
Any Continent (Product)
Pnoduct Map of ~ebraska

GraMs '1 and 8.
Soap Carving
Ename1ac
Painted Glass
Design on Fabrlc
Metal Craft
Wastebasket

Craj on or Pastel,
Still LifQ
Scene

Design and Color.
Color Chart
Original "Vall Paper D.:slgn
Border DesIgn
Costume Design
Design for }t'avor or place
Car~ .~I!I
DeSIgn or PortfolioE13

Ell
E12

D35
D36
D37
D3S

E13
1114
E15
E16
E17

Woodwork..
E25 'Dook Shelf
E26 Corner Shelf
E27 Tie Rack
E23 Kitchen stool
E29 Chest

Projects,
D40 HIstory
D41 Stamp Collection
D42 Crain or Seed Collection
D43 Wood or Seed
DH Any lIobby
Di5 Puppet Show

Handcrarts.

2nd & Srd CookIng•

(3 pkces)

Deslgn, _
(Chalk, Crayon, Ink or Water Color).

Penmanshlp,
F'our lines of any copy
S<l!mplo of Fancy Letterlng

Notebooks.
Algebra
Geometry
General Science
English
Lati.n
History

Dra"Ing (PencIl) •
Still Life
Sc.:ne

Bird House
Small Table
Magazine Rack
Dook Ends
Lamp
}t'ootstool

Dorder Design
Design for Favor
Place Card
Greeting Card
AU Over Design
I300k Cover
Portfolio
Calendar

History
Geography
Stamp Collection
Grain Seed or Plower
Wood or Leaf Collection
Puppet Show

D46
D47
D48
D49
DSO
D51

WQodnork..
D52 Book Ends
D53 Book Hack
D54 Hook Shell
D55 Bird House
D56 Boat
D57 Doorstop
D53 Footstool
D59 Airplane

Reed or Uall.1a.
D60 Hot Pads
D61 Bast.rts
D62 Tra)'s
D63 Picture F'rames

Penmanship,
Four Jines ~f any oopy D64 Four linea of any copy
One line Pr.lUted Captta'ls D65 One line Printed Capitals
One line Pnnted Small Letters D66 One line P~inted Small Letters

utuu SCHOOL.

Maps.
Oolored Map of Vaney County DH
showing rivers, towns and
precincts

South America (Political)
South America (Product)
Product Map of U. S.
Physical Map of U. S.
Colored Map (Any Group of
States)

Grades I) and 6.
Soap Carving
Enamelac
Painted Glass
Design on Fabric
Metal Craft
Wastebasket

Book Ends
Bird House
Doll Furnlturs
Doat Model
Boat
Airplane
Doorstop

P1ain dropped cookies $l.~~
Rolleod or cut coqkies________________________ .35
Plain muffins___________________ _ .35
Cup cakes__________________________________ .35
Sponge <:ake--------_____________________ ___ .35

n·)·)
'--"
023
024
C25
026
C27
02S
029

E 9
El0

}<} 3
E 4
E6
E 6
B7
E 8

C34
035
C36
C37
C38

1. Accessory (Collar & Cuff; Heret and
Purse, HandkerchIc-f or Gloves Olade
Iby club member) $ .00

2. Little Boy's Suit or Little Girl's
Dress with 13l00Illers________________ .50

3. Remade GarmenL__________________ .50
4. Tallori:d Wool Dress or SuiL_______ .60
5. Informal afteruoon or s.:mi-tallored

Silk Dress suitable for winter wear__ .56
6. Unde,rwear outfiL___________________ .60

Dress R(l\ ue.
1st

GIRLS' 4-H CLUB \VOIU<
MRS. GLO NELSON, Superintendent

Only Valley County 4-1I Club Members in good sta.nding whos<> club
reports are complete to date are eligible to make entries in this class

. Learn To Sew. .

1. ~iork-boi $1.~~ $2~~ $ ~~~ $ 4~~
2. II and ToweL .50 .35 .25 '15

~. K~~~h~n-Ap~on================------ .~g :~~ .25 :~~
5. House Dress .=~_======:M 35 .25 .

. .25 .11S
,t·ll Summer Wardrobc.

1. Slip $ ~~~

2. Accessory for Summer Wear .50
3. Patching and Darning______________ .50
4. ~lher ArtiCle or GarmenL__________ .50
5. School or Sports Dress_____________ .50
6. Aftel"lloon or Party Dress__________ .60

,t.1I Winter Wardrobc.
18t

E 1
E 2

E19
E20
E21
E22
E23
E24

C33

D22 llorder Design
D23 Design for Favor
D24 Placo Card
D2;; Greetlng Card
D26 All Over Destgn
D27 Book Cover
D2S Portfolio .
D29 calendar

Freehand Paper Cutting.
C30 \ Fruit or Flowers D30 Fruit or Flow()fl3
C31 Birds or Animals D31 Birds or Animals
C32 Scene D32 Scene

D33 Silhouette

C39
C40
cH
C42
C43
CH

C5S Hot Pads
C59 Baskets
e60 Trays
C61 Picture Frames

C62
C63
CH

C45
C46
C47
C48
C49
C50

C51
C52
C53
C54
C55
056
057

1st1. White Ibread $ .35
2. Whole wheaL_______________________________ .35
3. 12 white rolls_______________________________ .35
b. 6 roll.:dsugar cookies______________________ .35
5. Plain la}-er cake__.~________________________ .3'5
6. Angel Food ~ake____________________________ .35
7. Yellow spong€ cake- ~_______ .35

LearnIng to bo A lIomemaker.
1st 2nd1. Te~ toweL $ .50 $ .35

2. CDmfort prote-ctOf- -_________ .50 .35
3. Handker.:hIef or stocking box 01'

hat-holder ----'___________________ .50 .35
•. Waste baskeL______________________.£O .35
5. oClothes pl;n bag_____________________ .50 .35
6. Sewing machino bag________________ .50 .35

11011I0 Eeonomles 'Ieam DemonstraUoM.
(Each dub may enter one team)

1st ..2nd1. Beginners <:lubs U.OO $1.50
2. Auvanced clubs '2.00 1.50
4-II clothing judging contesL LOG .75
4-11 foods judging <:ontesL 1.00 .75

(Continued on Pa/ie 11)

SUIllmer Wear:
Division I
S~hool Sport or StH'et Dres-s or SuiL_$1.00

I
Division II
Afternoon or Informal Party Dress 1.00

Winter Wear:
DivisIon III
'S~hool. Sport or Stre(,t Dress or SuIL_ 1.00
Dlvislon IV
SemHallored Silk or Informal Party

Dress ----- 1.00

L~arn To Cook.

Health
Language
ArithmeU"
Bird
Any Subject

Swiss
Dutch
Japanese
Eskimo

•
Grades '1 and 8.

Health
Safety
Character Education
Advertising
Any Sthool Activity
4-HClub
}t'ire Prevention
Nature Study
Thrift

D 1
D 2
D 3
D 4
D 5
D 6
D7
D S
D 9

Grades 3 and !.
D1 Health
B2 Safety
H3 Fire Prevention
134 Thrift
B5 Special Day
136 Humane
1J.7 Nature Study
li3 Adyertising
B9 Any school ,,"ctivity

Posters•

Posters.

Booklets,
I327
1328
B29
lJ.30
1331

Handcrafts.
B46Wooden Toy
1J.47 Stuffed Toy
D4S Soap CarvIng
D49 Enamelac
D50 Indian Doll
I351 Pilgrim Doll
B52 Doll 1<'urn1lure (3 or more

'pieces)
B53 lloat Model
D54 Airp1ane
D55 Wood OoUection
D56 'Seed Collection
D57 M~tal Tapping

PenIDnnsllip.
D53 Two lines any copy (Grade 3) 1.
1359 Two lines any copy' (Grade 4) 2.
B,60 1 liM Printed Capitals 3.
1361 1 line Print.:d Small Letters 4.

5.

PENCIL DR\.Wl~G.
, Dl0 Cartoo:'l

Dl1 Any Subject
Dp Landscape
D13 }t'1owers or Plants
D14 'Showing Perspective
D15 Geometric Figures
D16 Sample of Lettering

Water Co~or Dranings.
D17 Birds
D1S 1<'lowe1's
D19 Sc€ne
D20 Animals
D21 'Color C'hart

}'rc<'hand raper Clitting.
B32 . Illustrat.:d Story
1333 Illustrated Poem
lJ.34 Window Th::coratlon
D35 Art Envelope
B36 Animals
1337 Trees or }t'lower.i
1338 Birds

Projects.
B41
1J.42
1J.13
DH

}'rOC'hand Pencil Dra"ing·s.
1110 oCopled Cartoon
litl Drawn from Object
1J.12 lJ.irds or Animals
D13 Leaves
1J.14 See no

Freehand Color.
Chalk, CraIon or Water Color.

D16 LeaYes
B17 lJ.irds
BIS Indian Design
B19 S<:ene
B20 All Over Design
B21 Design for Favor
1322 Design for Place Card
D23 Desig;nfor Dook Cover
D24 DesIgn for Border
D25 Color Chart
I326 Design for Greeting Card

"

1940 ART \VOIU< FOR EXHIBIT

Health
Language
Arithmetlc
Reading (Grade 1)
Reading (Grade 2)

Illustrated Story
ll1ustrated Poem
Flowers
Birds
Animals
LeaT€:s
Trees

Borders
}t'1q,wers
Fruits or Vegetables
Scene
All Over DesIgn
Design for InvitaUon Card
Design for Place Card
Design for GIft Card
Design for Book Oover
Color Chart
Flowers

Paper Toy
\Vooden Toy
Stuffed Toy
Clay Modeling
Indian Pottery
Indian Dress
Indian Doll
Doll }t'urnilure, 3 or more
pIeces

Doat ~iodels

Soap Models
Airpla;ne Model
Paper Toy

Nature Study
iMusuem Colledlo;n
Sand Table
Transportation
Indian

Cartoon (Copied)
Any subject
Landscape
Tr.:e or Trees
Birds or Animals
ShowIng Perspective
Sample of Lettering

Grades 5 and 6
Health
Safety
Humane
Any School Activity
1\ebraska
4-H Club
Fire Preve;utlon
Nature Study
Thrift

Birds
1<'lowers
Scene
Animals
Color Chart

Graues 1 and 2.
Health
Nature Study
Thrift
Safety
Speclal Day
Humxne
}t'ire Prevention
Any School Activity

Gooch's Best Flour Speclal A"nrds.
'l')1e Gooch MlUing & Elevator Company of Lincoln, Nebraska offers

extra awards to winners of flrst and second premiums in the regular
Oounly Falr baking contest,provlded GOOCH'S BEST F'lour Is used
in baking the following:

White Bread Angel Food Cake
Whit'e Parker House Rolls Devll's Food Cake
Whole "Vbeat Bread White Layer Cake

A 43 pound sack of GOOCH'S BEST F'lour wlll be given to the first
prlze winner, and a 24-pound sack of GOOCH'S BEST Flour to the
s ccond-prize winner, on each of the above items.

Exhibitors competing for these special awards must state in her
entry Iblank when making her entry that GOOCH'S BEST 1<'1our was
used in her baking. ,

Should you be one ot the winners, send to the Gooch Milling &
Elevator Company, Lincoln. Nebraska, a letter stating that you used
GOOCH'S BEST Flour, also a nato or premium slip from the Superin
tendent of the Baking Division telling us tho premium which you 'won .

Special awards are limited one to an exhibitor.

Exhibitors wishing to compete for the above special prizes must
state on entry blank when making their entries that O.'iL\lt \VONDEH
1<'LOUltwas used in their baking exhibits.

In order, to receive thefiiAH prizes, wi;uning exhibitors must
send, as evidence of wlunlng tbe prize claimed, a statement from a fair
official or cllppdng from a newspaper, to Oinar Incorporated, Omaha,
Nebraska.

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
CLARA McCLATCHEY, Superintendent

Arrange an exhibits on the cards so they wlll hang the long way.
Mounting Cards may be obtained Irorn the office at any time. Fast

en all exhibits on the cards with brass paper Iasteners. Do not paste
or glue exhibits to tho cards. He sure to Iaaten at both top and bottom
of exhibit.

In marking tho exhibits use the following fo rrn, written on the ex-
hibit itself or on a piece 'of ,Paper securely fastened to tho exhIbit.

IName _
Grade in SchooL :: _
Class (as Al or E16) _
Dis tr ict _

This rear instead or awarding just a first and second place we are
judging each entry on the basis of quality: SUPEHlOn wlll be given
5 points; EXCELUJNT wll1 be given 3 points; GOOD wlll be glven 1
point, and 1<'Allt will 'be niarked but no points awarded. Tho points
earned by each district will then be added and the prize mo;ney pro
rated according to the number of points the school earned.

Each Ru'ral One- room school will be limited to slx cards. Two
room schools to ten cards and town school limited to five cards for
each grade. Only one entry under each class will be consldered, If
more than one entry Is displayed, It will be judged as one exhlblt.

Each year the qucatlon arises as to the disposition of the prize
money. It is the opinion of this office that all prize money should be
school property. Try to train your pupils to have a pride ln winning
honors for the school rather than the individual.

A25
A26
A27
A2S
A29

A30
A32
A32
A33
A34
A35
A36

A37
A33
A39
MO
D40

A52 Manuscript (Grade 1)
A53 (;urs!;'e (Grade 1)
A54 Manuscript (Grade 2)
A55 CursiYe (Grade 2)

A41
A42
A43
AU
M5
A46
A47
MS

M9
A50
A51
1345

o 1
lJ 2
o 3
o 4
o 5
o 6
o 7
o 8
o 9

Cl0
C11
C12
C13
014
et5
C16

C17
C1S
C19
C20
021

$ .25

$ .25
.25
.25
.25

$ .25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.75

$ .25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.75

$ .25

$ .25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
,75

$ .25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.75 Al

A3
$ 25 A3

:25 A4
.25 A5
.25 A6
.25 A7
.25 A8
.25
.25
.25
.25 A9 Bird
.25 A10 Animal
.25 All Flower ~

.25 A12 Treo

.25 A13 Leaf

.25 A14 Scene

.25

.25

.25

.25 A15

.75 A16
A17
A13

$ .25 A19
.25 A20
.25 A21
.25 A22
.25 A23
.25 A24
.25 I3l5

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

Devil's }twd Cake
White Layer Cake
Burnt Sugar Cake

SpIce cake

OMAHA AND DENVEH.

LIST OF PREMIUMS
(Con tl n ued from Page 9)

In The Premium List

See Omar's Special Awards

OMAR
Wonder Flour

OMAR INCORPORATED

Winner of over 5000 prizes for
bread, rolls, pastry and cakes

for white brea.d, whole wheat, bread, white rolls, angle food
cake, sunshine cake, <levil's food cake, white la)'er cake

'burnt sugar cak<" and spIce cak~.

. Class L.
115-Tomato catsup ,,__,, $ .50
116-Chm sauce __ .60
117-oChow chow .50
ltS-oCher ry olives ~________ .50

Class K-Rellsh.
10S--Beet reUsh ~ $
109-oCo rn relish --
110-Ripe tOlllato re lish -- _
111-Peppe r relish --------
112-.cucum:be r re Ush __- ----------
113--Pinlentos, red _
114--Pimentos, green - _

Class D-.Jam~.
GO-~rrant $ .50
61-Cooseberry __ .50
62-Blackberry .50
63-~Straw'ber ry .50
54-Raspberry. red -_____________________ .50
65-Raspberry, black ~_______________ .50
65--·!Joganberry .50
67-nihu bar'b _____________ _ .50
63-Mis cellaneous -_ .50
6~--Best collection of $ jams ; 1.50

Class E-Butter.
70-All'PIe - -- $ .50
71-Ap r icot ___ __ __ .50
72-Crab apple - .;._____________ .50
73-oChoke che rry ___ .50
74-<1 r ape, w Ild -_______ .50
75--0 r apco, tame __ _ .50
76-Peach .50
77-PIurn, wild ~________ .50
78-Plum, tame red_____________________________________ .50
79-Plum, tame 'blue____________________________________ .60
80-Pea r .50
81-ToOlato .50
82-Hest collection of 6 butlers 1.'50

Class I'.
57-~anllalade $ .50

Class G.
53-Bandwieh spread $ .50

Class 1I- Canned Yegetables. ,.-
59-Beets, who10 $ .50
60-Beets, s liced__ _ ___ ___ ___ ___ .50
61-1'oma toes, whole --__ _____ ___ .50
62-Tomatoes, open kett1e ~_______________________ .50.
63-Pum pkin -___ _ .50
64-Corll on cob. 2 quarts ~_______________ .50
65--(;oru, cut____________________________________________ .50
66~Creen beans, whole ~_____________________ .50
67-Green beans, cut, -------______________ .50
63-\Vax beans, cut, ~__________________________ .60
6~-Wax beans, whole____ .50
7O-Kohl ra bl _______________ ______ _ .50
71-oCauliflowe r 1_______________ .50
72-·Carrots, whole , .50
73-·Car rots _ _ .50
74-Asparagus ._________________________ .'50
75-Peas -______________________ .50
76-Bpinach _ .50
77-·Sauerkraut .50
78-Best collection of 12 vegetables 1.50

Class 1-Canned )Ieat.
79-(;hlcken $ .50
SO-Beef --- .50
81-Po r k _ .50
82-Touguo ________ __ .50
83-Ileart -_____________ .50
84-Pork sausage . .50
85--Fish .50'

86-P\ckle pigs feeL____________________________________ .50
87-Best collection of 6 meats 1.50

Class J-Pickles.'
SS-App1e, 8weeL - ~ $ .50
89--Beet pIckle, whole___________________________________ .50
90-Beet pickle, 811ced__________________________________ .50
91-oCrab apple. sliced___________________________________ .50
92-Crab apple___ .60
93-BeaJl _ _____ _ .5~

94- Car rot '-___________________________ .50
95-Green cucumber, sour .50
96-Green cucumber, 8weeL_____________________________ .50
97-Bread and butter .50
98-.chunk plckle -'____________________ .50
99~Di1lpickle_ ____ _ .50
100-Peach _ ..50
101-Pear .50
102-WatermeIon .50
103-Mixed plckle____________ .50
104~~ius tard pickle ----------------- -- ~___ .50
105-Dnlon pickle ~ .50
106-Green tomato plck1e -___________________ .50
107-Best colkction of 12 plckles 1.50

Omar Wonder }'lour Special A'HU'ds.
In Open Competflion.

Omar Incorporated, mlllers of O:\!AH WONDEH 1<'LOUH, will award
additional prizes to baking winners who us.:d O:\iAR WONDER }t'LOUR
in the following divisions-to be judged in open competition with ,pro
ducts 11th-cd with any brand of flour.

White 1J.read
Wholo Wheat Bread
White HoHs (pan)
Angel 1<'ood Cake
Sunshine Calke

A 4S pound sack of O:\iAH. 'VONDER l<'LOUH. first prize.
A 24 pound sack of OMAR "\VONDllit FLOUR, second prize.
Exhibitors are Umlt.:d to one special prize, No prizes given iD

chlldren's divisIons. .

Chevrolet Company Is
Seeking Certain Auto

In the }'ear 1929 the Chevrolet
company put out its millionth
automobile, and the company is
now carrying on a nation wide
search for that car or the nearest
one to it. It is possible that ~hc

car they want Is still in use, and it
is also possible that it has been
junk"d.

In any <:ase they want that 0l11
Honth car or the nearest number
bit, and are making a Yery
special o[fer to Chevrolet owners.
The lucky person who has tho car
they want will be asked to driN
tho car to their factory under its
own power and will recelYe in ex
ohange a new Chevrolet, and all
expenses at the trip will 1>0 pal r1
e.s WGlll.

If you have a car that mIght
qualify it will pay you to get in
touch with the Ord Auto Sales
comr,any and learn all the details
of the offer. They will send in
full particulars in regard to your
car, and in case you have the one
tlJ.ey are aft er, you will oe notified
in due time.

Burwell Rodeo Notes
The Quiz Is in receipt of a. copy

or the Lebo, Kan., Enterprise,
which contains a nice bit of pub
licity for the Burwell rodeo. With
papers that far away boosting, it
is no wonder that the show goes
over. •

A fellow selling novelties on the
midway said that he had sold a
number of Willkle buttons during
the rodeo, but had not even had
an inquiry for a Roosevelt button.
He bought a supply of each, and
ha-shad to order Willkie buttons
twice since,but still has a lot at
the original Roosevelt buttons.

George W. Newbccker, visiting
in Ord at present, took in the
rodcoboth Wednesday and Thurs
day. and said that it was the tine st
show he ever saw. Two days of
rodeo Is a lot ot intertainment for
arnan 83 years, old, but George Is
a younger man than his years
imply.

They say it actually happened
this year again. Burwell has had
a Ir eo gate for several years, but
some kids came from the south,
did not even go down to the gate,
but climbed over the fence on the
south side. The doubtless thought
they were getting something [or
nothing untll they found out about
the free gate.

The weather man was kind to
Burwell this year and gave them
about half an inch of rain the Sun
day night before the rodeo, which
helped keep down the dust, which
is a nightmare to tne management
some years.

One cowboy suffered a fractured
pelvis and will have to stay in a
cast for a men th or more, but
w111 eventually be as good as ever.
A jockey was taken to the hospl
tal in the ambulance following a
nasty spill Thursday, but he rode
again Fr i.Iay.

Charley' Cox of the Interstate
Live Steck counntssiuon company
was ilre..§ent, as he always is.
Secretary ot State Har ry R Swan
son was present as keeper of
brands for the state ot ~ebraska,

and offered a special prize of a
pair of silver mounted spurs to tho
champion bronk rider.

Remember 'IbIs Man t
Owen Conway, a former Lexing

ton whisker pusher anl general
jollier, visited our habitat Mon
day morning and just like in days
yore, when he opened the door
"01<1 Man Gloolll' sailed out the
windOW. He had just arrived il\
the dfy from his home in Win
field, Kan, for a week's tete-a-tete
with somo of his old comrades.
"Shorly" looks mIghty fine and
still hangs on to that "happy-go
lucky" disposition. He conducts
a tonsorial emporium in the abo"e
mentioned city and says he enjoys
a good business, Is happy, and
would not trade places with Hitler
or any other forelgner.--Lexington
Clipper. r\ote-Mr. Conway was a
barber many years ago in qrd.

-Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Haught
and son Gary Dean of Kansas CHy,
Mo., returned home alter 'Visiting
with his sister, Mrs. Hoy Nelson
of Elyria, and brother, Albert
Haught of :\orth Loup. On the
w~y home they stopped in Omaha
to visit his sister, Mrs. Herb Gade.

·Phillip \Vagner, 15,
,Veteran Hitch-Hiker

, ~\)ur nights under a Highland
park bench is the way Phillip
Wagner, 15-}'ear-old Ord youth fin
ish"d a nine·month hitch-hiking
trip that took him from coast to
coast, Canada to the Gulf, and r;t.============================1l
through' 4.0 states.

lIe not only used the park bench
to sl.:ep under b'Jt had the chlld
r.=n in the nelgb'borhood supply
him with food for the four days.

Y"sterday morning he was picked
tip by pollee and told to do his
sleeping in the city jail. lIe is not
und"r arrest.

Phi1lip's story is as long as the
~ine-month journey and to Police
Officer CICcil Kirk he told his story
of running away from home last
December and landing in a Kansas
jan several days later on charges
of vagramy.

'HIs stay in jail was short, be
cause when the jall door was open;
ed one day, Phillip slippcd out
quietly a}ld headed toward Call
Cornia. He no sooner reached the
coast than he was put In a deten-
tion home for about a week. This
soured him toward th~ West Ooast
and he Calll€ back to Ord for s€ver
a1 da.ys.

Instead of staying at hOOle, he
started toward the East Coast and
be[ore he land"d In Hastings Thurs
day had beell all through the South.

Police here are trying to make
arrangemcnts to get the }-outh
home to stay.-Hastings Morning
Spotllght.
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\Ve will have a
POUl/T~I{Y

'I~l{UCK

011 the Rice Sale lot

SA'TURDAY
AUGUS'r 17

and each Saturday
thereafter BUY I N G

POULTRY.
I .

RAVENNA
CREAMERY
COMPANY

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

-----~:~ .......
,.

Mr. and Mrs. Eyerett Johnson I
an d daughter were Orand Island
v is itors Monday and Tuesday. 1Fr=~~~~========~
They were overnlght g\¥'sts ot her i

parents, Mr. ana Mrs. Guy Ne w,
Miss Anna Cameron was a Lin

coln visitor Monday.
George Kiplinger of Ericson who

was Injured in an automobile ac
Ident near Elgin Thursday was
brought to Dr. Cram's hospital
for attention. lIe sustained sever
al broken fingers and a badly
cut and lacerated hand. Xcarly all
ot the skin was torn Iroin one
hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Alols Zeman and
family of Grand Island, Mr. and
Mrs, Andrew Shuda ot Ashton and
Miss Cam1lla Ciemnoczolowski of
Elba were Sunday dinner guests
in the Frauk Ciemnoczolowski
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Newcomb
and !amlly ot Hutchinson, Kan.,
and Mr. and Mrs'-· E. }" Dobbins
ot Walthill were rodeo guests in
the l"ay Livermore horne.

lIlr. and ~!rs. '\V }'. Gruukc meyer
len Sunday tor an automobile trip
through Colorado Laud W)·omi;ng.
They will visit friends at Loveland,
Cclo., and their sons, GeorgQ and
Arnold at Sheridan, W)·o.

Donald Simpson who has been
statoned in an army camp at Cliey
enue was transrcrrcd Monday to
another camp in North Carolina.

Miss Gene Down of Mer rIma n was
a rodc o guest Thu rs day and }'riday
of Miss Lu1u Wtbe rg.

Mr. and Mrs. Lauren Liveruiore
and two sons of Pierce spent trom
Thursday to Sunday in Burwell
where they visitt'd relatives and
attended the rodeo.

.\. baby DOY was boru in the
L. A. Butterfield home Monday to
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Parkes
who live in Texas. Mrs. Parkes
is the Butterfields' daughe r. Dr.
Cram was in attendance.

Mrs. Phyllis Galloway and son
of Seattle, Miss Helen Brandeis
of Chicago and Mrs. John Ashen
of Fairbury were rodeo guests in
the Leonard Johnson home.

mz

Written by Rex Wagner

Burwell News
---------m

10c
7c
8e

WIlite or Wheat,
Hi·lb. Loaf, _

WII.He or Wheat,
I· lb. LoaL _

}{J e, Ualsin or
Crncked Wheat,

J-Ih, LoaL _

Z I He'CCllA;" 2 8-0:1:. 1r.:eep lyr "'la\orlng .. '... DUs.. D

C (~oun(rT 110,\1(', No.2 georn (,'ceam-St,1Ie Cnn ••

Coffee Almu1 ~:l: 35e

NEW WAYS TO COOK AND
SERVE THE FAMOUS HOT DOG

I'-IAD d'uRiQ1UlI}Jtiqk{rARTIeLi
IN THIS wuk's

FAMILY CIRCLE
fRU AT SAF£WAY

'I'reet .\Clllour·s l~-o:l:. 23e
Ueadl·to-SCC\c .... Can ..

l~l .' "'o/"g, Lcmon or 12e
1 a vOllng "aullln, S-01:. 1It1...

l\lal'sluuallows tW,~Ii~~~.. 10e

I>' II Llbbl'S (luarl 2geIe \. es "hoI", s,,,,d ... Jar ..

B . ,Larg", "hUe 3-1b. 1~eetlllS Great Xoclhun .... Hug.. v

1~1 IUtellcll -is-lb. $117
i our (,·cttfl lIug. '

IT . Uark 10-lb. 55e
.~<lro 1>1 cup ('an ..

Vinegar Cider Gal. 1ge
Jar Hubbers 3 uoz.10c
C t . 8-0:1:. 19er o Ho((le e
Pen Jel. :.:;: .10e
J C lInll or 17ar apS Atlas UO:l:. C

Comfort branu, emlJosstod.

4 noll 23
.l:'lllliiIY.l'llk__ e

EHI')· loaf of Julia Lee Wri~ht·s "hite
and whea t bread carries a date band
Indlcatlng the day it Is first-day Iresh l
Xo uecd to guess ••• uo need to
squeeze ••• "hen )·ou select Julia Leo
Wright's! 'I ho dale baud assures ;rou
of getting bread at Us peak of fresh.

. ness!

Julia Leo Wright's bread is, also a
WO",U~'S !DIU of what good bread
should be ••• rleh in Ilavor, and
lChefy-(ex(ured as "ell as bakery
fresh!

Tissue

l&iolu\t)Jriq\tts
YOU KNOW IT'S FRESH-IT'S DATED

O g Sunkist .' 2 25ran es Calif. 311 Slze . Doz. C

G }{ed 6rapes )Ialagcls ---------------------. Lb. C

P Colorado $198ear Itlght for Canulng . Bu. •

Peaches ~'~:~dO .4Lbs.23c

"Farm-Fresh" Fruits and Vegetables
-guarnntC<'d to please )OU completelr ••• or Jour moner ba('hl

Raisins
Sun·Mald, Nectar, Sctdlos8.

lS·oz. 8e
ClU'ton _

Toilet Soap
SIerra I'inc-Pine.scenttd,

delightful tQ us('.

3 Cakes __ 1ge

Tea
('-anterbury, Orang'c·Pekoo

-mak.es more Ilm orful Iced tea.

~.lb. 25ePkg. _

Coffee
Edwards •• , blended for bodl

aroma and Ilavor•.

l·lb. 21e 2·1b. 3geCuu____ Can _

I. tlKE F'OESH BREAD I
• •>

... featuring
fresh, tasty
Cookies & Crackers

It Is pleaslng to ha, e SOllie klnd of cookies or crack.
ers on hand to sene with leo cream or refreshing
beverages, They are, also, an Ideal answer to'
"Mother, I'm hungry,"

C kl "O'CIl- 'A.-lb. 10" r-is. 1ge00 les ..·cuh" .••• , •• Dug.. C Dug ..

Butter Cookies N. D. Coo •••••• :::;: .10e
L'· Newtons x.» 1%-02:. 10.1' Ig ew OilS N. D. Coo ...... " l·kg. ... e

C kl N. H. C•• Pclde . 1-1b. 25e00 les ,b~or(Olcnt.••••••••••••••. Pkg. •

G· S· N.H.C'. Old- l·lb. 21eInger n~l1>s ..·nshlon ......... Pkg. •

O S I · I 4~-OL 10reo au( WIC 1 x. H. Coo., .. l'kg. ... e

S W f NabIsco, G~-O:ll, 1geugar a ers Vanilla ..••••• Pkg. . .•

Cooki lllelodT 1-02:. 10eles (:hocola(e .•••••••••••••••• l'kg••

1\/1' T · 0%-02:. 1r.:e.lUaCarOOIl wIgS .... ~ .. l·kg. ••• D

Ch P · 8-021. 15eeese IX N. D. C'oo............ l'k~. •

Ritz Crackers N. H. C' :,~:: .21e

G I Plca(c~' Gold, 2-lb. 24era Hlnts 1-1b. I'kg. He l'kg. .

G h N.H.C., Hont'T !lIald. 2-lb. 2gera ants 1-lb. l'kg. l1e ..••• ; ..•. l'kg..

C k DUMT Dakt'r. 1-lb. 13erac ers S'oda ..••••..••••••...••• l'kg•.
I

C acker N.H.C., Pct'OllulU, l-lb. 16er' . S Soda ...•••........••••.. l'kg. .

STEAK ~~.~~~_~~_~~~ ---. LB.17C

PORll ROAST L01N E~DS' 131. on S](OlTLDEll . ------- LU. C

BOLOGNA ~i~~~~s~ .-------------------. LB.10c
PICNICS SJlOIUH, SIU~KLt:SS 15

6 TO S LB• .\VEIUGE . LB. C

CHEESE ~~~~~~~~~------------------------------------------- Lu.17C
SUNI~IER SAUSAGE ;~~~.~,I~l~~ Lu.18c
COTTAGE CHEESE-.....__..._._.....__...:...... 211;~~:: 15c

,.,.__,.,.,.,.__,.,.,.,._,.,.~_,.,. ,.,._,.,._,.,.__,.,..".,.,. _u,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,1'Jt
(

• , .• llo, al Satlu. 3-1b. 43Shortelung 1-lb. ('llll 1:;., Can.. e
Shredded'Vheat N. H. c 21:~::~.17e
'1' t J. SUUIlY ·11-0:1:. 1geonUl 0 ulce Ua"u ........•... Call ..

I> k B' C1 1-1b. r.:eor - etlllS Honcs/T Can.. D

I>' , I Lll,b,'" 3 0:021. 20e
Ine~lPP e Ccu~hcd............. Can".

e St · I 1-1b. 7eurn .ill C 1 .\rgo l'kg•.

J . lIaIl. 12 69 12 93tlrs JUason .........• , ... Qb.' e;~-Glll. e

7th

1.00

3rd

$ .25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25

6th
$1.00

$ .25
.25
.25
.25

4th
$ .25

.25

$1.00

6th

1.60

2nd

4th
$1.50

.50

3rd 4th

$2.00 $1.00
2.00 1.00
2.00 1.00

4th 5th
$1.00 $1.00
1.00 1.00

$1.50

5th

1.00
2.00
1.00

lst

2nd

3rd
$2.00

1.00

$2.00

4th

2.00
2.50
2.00

1.5Q.

6.00
3.00
3.0'0

$2.50

4.00
4.00
4.00

s-u Swlne Clubs.
. 1st

FLORAL DEPARTMENT
MRS. WM. ZABLOUDIL, Superintendent

Most beautiful bouquet ot Roses $1.0. $ .50
Most beautiful bouquet ot large flowered ZiDJ11as 1.00 .50
'Most beautiful bouquet ot small flowered zinnias 1.00 .50
Most beautiful bouquet ot asters 1.00 .50
Most beautiful bouquet large flowered marlgoMs 1.00 .50
Most beautiful bouquet sillall flowered marigolds 1.00 .50
Most beautiful bouquet snapdraggons 1.00 .50
Most beautiful bouquet p€lunlas, single flowered 1.00 .50
Most beautiful bouquet petunhs, ruffled 1.00 .50
Most beautiful bouquet phlox 1.00 .50
Most beautiful bouquet coxcomh 1.00 .50
Most beautiful bouquet pysitogia. 1.00 .50
Most beautiful bouquet chr)·s:lnthelllulUS 1.00 .50
l<'erns .. 1.00 .50
~gonlas 1.00 .50

Entries w11l be taken up untl110 o'clock openIng day.

Judging Contests.
1st '2nd

Livestock, dairy & crops, each $3.00 $2.50
Agriculture Project Team

Demonstrations 2.00

BOYS 4-H CLUB AND VOCATIONAL
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT

J. A. KOVANDA, Superintendent

1. Putatoes (one Ileck Early Ohlos, Triumphs
and Cobbler.;>, each) $ .50 $ .35

2. OnIons (one peck red, pink, yenow, each)____ .50 .35
3. Tomatoes (one peck, [(d, pink, yellow. cacb)_ .50 .35
4. Oabbage (early and late, each) :50 .35

Best Garuen CoHecBon gro" n by Club Illember or
VoeaBolla] Agrlculturo student,

lst 2nd 3nl Hh
$2.{)0 $1.50 $1.00 $ .50

Sheep.
F'at Lambs ~ $3.00

4-II dub members and vocatlonal Agriculture students ot VaIley
county are eligible to make entries in this class except as noted tor
Open Baby Deo! Show.

LIST OF PREMIUMS
(Continued from Page 10)

Poland China, Spott..xl Poland China
(gllt) $4.00 $3.00

Hampshire, Chester White, Duroc (boar) 4.00 3.00
Jersf.>Y, each (litter) 4.00 3.00

Harket Barrows (AU breeds competing).
lst ,2nd 3rd

HeavJ - $4.00 $3.00 U.OO
Light 4.00 3.00 2.00

Dalrr Heifers.
1st 2nd 3rd

ValIer County Specials
}<'or Valley County lllembers only (divisions same as above)

1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th
$6.00 $5,1}0 .$4.00 $3.00 $2.00 $2.00 $2.00

Grand Champion Baby Beet $7.00
Reserve Champion Daby BeeL 5.00

Should any animal exhibit"d in the Baby Deet class fail to win n
~remium under the above c1assiflcaUol1, a spcdal award of $2.00 will
00 paid provided the animal is worthy in the opinion ot the jud!:lC"

{·ll Sorghulll C]ul.ls.
Exhibit to consist of 4 heads (grown by ex.hlbitor).

1st 2nd Srd
Grain Sorghums (each) $1.00 $ .75 $ .50
}<'orag~ Sorghums (each) 1.00 .75 .50

Garuen Clubs.

Registered Holstein, over
1 yr. $5.00 $4.00$3.00 $2.00 $1.00

Registered Holstein. under
I 1 yr. ot age 5.00

Grade Holsteins, over 1 yr. 5.00
Grade Holstein, under 1 yr. '5.00
Other breeds each (over

1 yr.) 4.00 3.00 2.00 1.00
Other ~ds each (under

lyr.) 4.00 3.00 2.00 1.00

t·ll Baby Beef.
Op€:ll to Valley and adjoining counlles. Animals w1ll be divided in

to as many weight divisions as the show warrants.

Premiums In each Division.
1st -2nd Srd 4th 5th 6th 7th 81h 9th 10th

$8.00 $6.00 $5.00 $4.00 $3.00 $2.50 $2.00 $2.00 $2.\)0 $2.00, each



/

or

good

testing

che'i:1per

Harle"
Common, clean,
test weight.'

Barley
Two-row, cl€'..1.n,
around 50 lbs.

Corn
Good quality, yellow
mixed.

Wheat
Good Q.uality,
than corn.

Farlllers
Elevator

Pinnacle Lump on track
per ton $10.75,

Rye
Suitable for sff'd.

COAL

WAYNE
HOG SUPPLEMENl'

A well balanced supple
ment fff'd for your hogs.
By proven tests to be the
best.

Oats
Good clean 35 lb. oats.

Awarded Marksmanslllp Medal
'Warren Allen, son of Mr. and

Mrs. George Allen, was awarded
a gold medal for marksmanship at
the recognitIon day ceremonlos at
the CMTO camp in {<'art Crook.
Warren won the medal by mak
ing a. score of 73 out of a possible
75. Colonel Daly awar<.1ed the
modal.

--~~-------,o(- .
-Quiz want ads get results.

AUGUST 14, 1940

Grain
\

Prices

LAYING MASH.
A top notch Laying

Mash at $1.75 per bag,
Cheaper in large lots.

PEERLESS FLOUR.
Peerless Flour, per

bag _._ _ $1.15
Irireplace Flour. __ .95c

"It pa>·s to buy from Noll"

are much lower than
they were some time
ago. Get our prices in
quantities delivered to
your farm.

NOLL SEED CO.

Zikmund had knocked out his
two-bagger and then had stolen
third with what mJght have been
the winning run. A shower com
ing in the seventh with Ord in
the field unsteadied Misko and
brought the tyillg runs across.

AUan Zikmund proved the heavy
hitter 9f the game, as he has all
through the season, getting a sin
gle in the first to bring in the
first run for Ord, a single in the
firth which went for naught, and
a double in the ninth. Axel Jor
gensen got singles in tho third
and fifth innings, and Henry
Mis.ko got a double in the eighth.

FEEDS, HAY, GJLUN.
Get our prices on any

thing you need in Feed,
Hay or Grain.

SOY BEAN MEAL.
We have unloaded this

week another carload of
Archer's 44 % Soy Bean
Meal. We have a very
low price on this feed.

Another report just
released by The Ames
Experiment s tat i 0 Jl ,
shows a cheaper gain
from 44 % Soy Bean
Meal than 41 % of Cot
ton Cake. Don't be
satisfied with anything
but the best.

LINSEED l1EAL.
We have a large stock

of 37 ~Io Linseed Meal
and have a very attrac
tive price.

BRAN AND SHOHTS.
Bran and Shorts are

quite reasonable at pre
sent.

United llreUlren.
Weekday scrvlces Include the W.

M. A, which met Tuesday in the
homo or Mrs. W. S. King, with
Mrs. A. C. Waterman as leader.

Prayer service Th'lrsday evenIng
anu the subje<:t w!11 be "Consul
tation."

The York College quartet will
be with us }<'riday oH:ning, August
16 at 8 o·clock.

Junior Christian Endeavor on
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Sunday, services are: Sunday
school at 10 a. m., Preaching ser
vices at 11 Q'clock, Christian En
deavor at 7 p. m., the evening mes-
sage at 8 p. m. .

~----------------~'

L.?r~ ~~~:r.:~:-J I
St. John's Evangelleal

Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod)

S miles south.
Divine services 9: 30.
:-10 bible class.

North Loup Beats Ord in
Best Contest of 8e.1S011

Sunday the Ord team or the
!Nup Valley baseball lea~ue went
to :-Iorth Loup and crossed bats
with the league leaders there in
what proved to be the best game
the Ord team has played in this
season. It was a llitcher's battle
throughout, with Ord winning on
paper, but Xorth Loup pushed
across the essential SCores to take
thA cont~st.

Sheldon and Xoyes were battery
for NOIth Loup, Sheldon allowing
hits in every innIng but two for
a total of nine, but keeping them
well scattered and allowing only
two runs. He struck out 16 men
allowing one walk, and his team
mates contribute<.1 seven errOrd
which acounte;! for both or Ord'j
SCOres.

Misko started for Ord, struck
out eight, allowed fhe hils and
five walks Ibefore he retired in
favor or Piskorski in the eighth
with none down, one run across
and the bases loaded, Piskorski
went in with th€ SCore three to
two and struck out three men in
a row to stop the rally. ' -

Sheldon came back just as strop.~
in. the fir1~ of the ninth innin~
an:d stru('·k out threQ men aft~r

Methodist Notes.
Church sch-ool, 10:00.
High school league, 10: 00.
Morning' worship, 11: 00.
Vacation days are about over, S'O

let every member endeavor to be I
pr-esent each Sunday. If you are
a. stranger ln our midst and have
no church home, we welcome you
to worship with us.

Nazarene ~1isslon

J. P. Whitehorn, in charge.
Sen ices: Sunday school at 10

a. m, Sunday, followed by preach-
jing service at· 11: a. m,

N. Y. P. S. at 7: 15 and Evan-I
gelistic service at 8 p, m,

Week night services, Prayer
meeting in the hall Tuesday at
S P.m.

I Frid.;ly at th€ home or Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Morris at North Loup
at S P. m.

Chrlstlan Church,
Sunday services: Church school

10 a. m., CommunIon service at
11 a. m., Mo ru iug worship follow
ing, Eyening service at 8 p, m,

"In a power, when physlclal
power has been multiplied a mil
lionfold, man is in danger of
neglecting the greatest power- the
power of the spirit."

Clifford Snyder,

Poursquarc Gospel.
American Leg ion Hall.

Services nightly at 7 :45, except
Monday.

fidal respiration to an 8-year old Chlldren's church, Saturday, 10
girl who had been pulled from a. m, All children welcome. Do
the lake nearly drowned and she send your chlldren to chtldreu's
was conscious and sitting up by church and Sunday school.
the time doctors arrived. Sunday school, Sunday, 2: 30 pv m,

Miss Bishop Is one of a corps of Young people's service, Sunday,
11 highway hostesses sp-onsored 7 p. m, .
by the Phillips Petroleum com- I ThIS comuig 'Fhursday 'we wlll
parry to help motor travelers and n?t have a ~eetlUg at t~e hall ~ut

t . spect the certltled clean rest we wlll have a fellowshIp meeting
o lU.. at 13usscll park. Do COlUe and fel

rooms in Phtll ips .66 service ata- lowship with us. Around about
tlons, Motorlsts find themselves 7 '30
in a? ~llllost unbelievable number . Tl~o topic Cor Sunday night, 7: 45,
of dIffIculties an.d there is pract- is "What is Your Excuse?"
Icalty no such sttuatlon in whlcb
the highway hostess cannot be of
assistance.

Yall(') side l'rogrcssh es.
The Valleys ide ProgressiYt:s lhd

tb.eir meeting at 13etty Jean Fuss'
home }<'rld11Y. An enjoyable after
noon was spent after which delI
cious refreshments were serve<.1.

Highway Hostess Helps Injured Rodeo Cowboy

Miss Grace Bishop, well-known
Ph ll l ips 66 highway hostess, was
present at Xebraska's 13ig Rodeo
last week, and when Tom Jen
nings" Texas cowboy, received a
fractured vertebra when he was
thrown from a bronk Wednesday,
she adminIstered first aid, after
which he was taken to the Cram
hospital in Bur well ,for further
treatment. '

Miss Bishop, who has visited the
Phillips 66 station in Ord run by
Vernon Andersen is well known
and deservedly popular. On Juue
15, at Scott City, Kan., she, aided
by bystanders, adminlstercd artl-

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

BURWELL
LIVESTOCK

BURWELL

Friday, Aug. 16

~

CATTLE
SALE

150 white face yearling
steers

75 white face yearling
heifers

75 light ",'eight calves
Some 2-year old heifers,

bulls, canner cows and
other cattle.

80 head of 2 year old
. white faced steers,
carrying plenty of
meat.

A large consignment of
fat hogs, thin sows
and feeder shoats

Remember Our Spec{al
Calf Sale

FRIDAY, OCT. 4

Brief Bits of News

{

Red Cross Ihairman Explains
European War Relief Distribution

1'!i
'l'h 11 b . i i h e The Miller Family Wasele ave een lllqU r es er .

about the use to which the. quota Popular at Burwell Rodeo
of money raIsed in Vaney county The Miller family showed their
last spring for European refugee stuff at the 13urwe1l rodeo, and it
relld has bCC-:ll, put. The common was a matter of satisfaction to Val
fear Is that our ~ellerous response ley county people who know them
is now but cqjltributing to the that they made good all the way.
means of .xaz~ Germany sInce so Carrol ~1!ller once lived here, mar
much of l"ranc~ fs, German-control- ried a Valley C'Ounty girl. The fam-
led. 11y lived for years in Garfield coun- Betbany Lutheran.

M;·s. Eo L. Kokes, publlcity chair- ty and now 1iYe near Ericson.
man of the local Red CIX>SS, is in ~lr. :'illller traine<.1 the chlIdrell in Divine worship at 9 a. m.
receipt of a reply made to thes<l the art of trick riding and roping, ,sunday school at 10 a. m.
inquiries by Xonlla~l C. Davis, na- and last week, willIe he was confin- Ladles aid Thurooay at 2 p. m,
tional chairman of the 01 ganizat~on. cd in a Stual t hospital with a at the Emelia Johnson home.
Public ('Oncel n all over the UIllted senre case or rheum,ltism, they Meet at Jim Hansen's for trans
States has been expressed tha~ our carried on the show without him. portatIon.
~noney was no~ intended t~ a~d the ~rhe fire jump, in which the two There wm be no chun:h service
Ill\ader or ~helr peppl.e. Chalrmaol brothers jump their horses through at 13ethallY Sunday, Aug. 25, as
~avis exp1allls that WIth the fall of a wall of fl,p-ne, is one or the most your pastor wm be attending dis-
}< ra;nce the Red. Cross p-olicy. was unusual StU~ltS ever devised. Itriel convention at Brush, Colo.
~·~\lsed. and adjusted ac'OOrdlngly. , Keep this in mind as you make
lhe ShIP, ~1cKe{'sport. which had Data of Interest 1'ro111 'your plans for the next two weeks.
sailed out of New York ~arbor . " " I Bethany always welco-mes you. I
so.on after June 1 heade~ for}< rance County Clerk S Office Clarence Jensen, pastor.
WIth ~upplies for hospItal ba.ses, Very few people realize the in-
Uledi~lnes, ambulances, food and crease in the ainount of wo·rk be- }'irst l'resb'teriall Cit relt
c!Othlllg UI gently needed by the. <.1 . h f' h ,U "
~ 000 000 refugee jammioJ'" 'into Ing olle lU teo frce or t e coun- W. Ray Radliff, pastor.
~;utheru }<'l'a:nce. ~Iowever \~\th the ty. clerk these day§. .as cOlllPa:e<.11 Services Sunday, Aug. 18, at the
capture of 13rest and Le H~vre, 13il- WIth f?rmer )·ears. The followlllg usu.al hours. You are cordially
bao, Spain became an ullpI'actlcal Is a hst of instruments filed and inVIted to attend.
point for unloading, so the ship was (or) recordcQ.. proof:r~ad ar;d. in-,. • •
wired InstI uctions to sail for l\Iar- <texed, anu other offICIal actIvltles MISS BerllICe PrInce
sellles in southel n }<'l'ance. Its In the office of the county clerk w· 8 .
mlllicill-dollar cal go was used for of Valley county durillg the years I IllS pcoal Medal
refugees in unoccupied }<'I·ance. 1912, 1932 and 1n9, By a unanimous decision of the

The. Hed. Cr~ss has an advisory }<'or the ycar 1912 a total of 1336 judges, Miss 13ernice P;ince, da~gh-
commIttee III EUl:o~e which always real estate instruments were hand- ter or Mr. and -Mrs. }< rank Pnnce
makes the prelulllnary arrallge- I <.1 fo 19"} h' " ~ d lor llayard and granddaughter or

._""""""""""",.",,:'!! ments with passports and permits e, I r 3... t.e~e ""ele 9L an II Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Prince or Ord,
across fronllers and through -block- for 1 39 there ",ele 195. T.hese in- was selected as the wi.nner of the
ades. They suc'c<:eded fa1 gettillg cluded farm mortgages, CIty real Ischolarship medal in the Nebraska
passage for relief into C'Onquered est.ate mortgages, warranty and department, Legion Auxiliary Par
Poland last December after con- qUIt claim <.1ee<.1s, extension of ley C'Ontest.
siderable delay with German auth- mortgages and miscellaneous lalld Thirty-eight daughters of Auxil-
orities because the l{ed CruSs in- papers. iary members enten:d this contest,
sists on having SUCll relief admin- To these might be a.dded Lis all outstandillg girls. The decision
btend by its own ofticials. The Pendens, Irrigation water con- was based on qualitles of s'cho1ar
01 ganiZ-ltion feels that only in this tracts and easements colt liens ship, leadel ship, c-haracter and
way is it a~sured that those fal need and chattel mortgag~s handled, Americanism. Th€ X0~raska .Par
really r£"CelVe t~e supp11es allocat- making a grand total or 2840 for l~y presented !3ernlce s qual~fica
t:d to them. With. the ~xceptlon of 1912, 5610 for 1932 and 7247 for tlO'~JS to. the :-<aUonal CommIttee,
!:,ol.alld, ho\\ enr, :Xazi Genu3.uy. ~as 1939. Over 3000 certificates <:-r which \vlll render a decIsion Aug.
lllsisted that theIr own authonlles filing of chattel lllortoages weI e 20.
~an take car~ of th€. rdief needc.d issue<.1 in 1939. Titl: 1'0 'I
III the occupIed terntorles. 'It IS S r a.
pal t of the :-<azl program that all g?venlment. seed and f:ed loanq
within the realm will be provided \Hre examIned and cer:tl[ie<.1 . .one
for and so -:Iolr. Davis was not sur- hundred and twenly lllne offIcial
prised that they refused aid from bonds were filed and recorded dur
the outsid'e. ing .1939. AutomObile'. cel tificates

'fhe Amel !can Red Cross now of htle com.'lla and Issued num
operates oYer three distinct areas, bered 442.
2ach giH:n p:1l'tlcular study: A total of 2393 claims against

First: Ureat 13ritain where a Hed the county were prepared, file<.1,
CI'OSS committee is handling the audited, registere<.1 and presente,l
suppIl"s sent OHr as rapidly as ton- to the board or supervisors in
.111 g<l is available; sec'Ond: Unoc- 1932, and 2452 wan ants were
cupied Frauce which is receiving dr.lwn and malle<.1 in payment to
Aillerican relief from headquarters claimants. In 1939 the number of
3.t ,.;\lal sellles and which is havillg claims ha<.1 increasc<.1 to 4751 and
most of the ref\lgeeS out O'f German- the number ()f warrants d;'awn
c\J!lltrolled, }<'rance .pushed upon had increas;;d to 5099.
them, as Uerm~llY WIll not assume All this work was done with the
that bUI. den; third: German-oecupl- same amount or o[f!ce help allow-
ed ter lltories which are only Po- d' 1912 d' dd' i II h
land under the quarter-mllli<Jn dol- e ~n, _. ,all III a It on a . t. 'l
lar appropriation for reUd in De- dutle:; lllcidental to the adullUls
conber and the immediate territory tratIon .of the county budget and
around' Paris where only children accountlOg laws were llerforl,ue<.1.
are being fed from Red Cross sup- A total of 1350 motor vehicle htles
pIes sent out by way of Geneva. were Issued from the enactment of

,Mr. Da'ds wished to point out the laW' Sept. 8, 1939 to Aug. 10,
particularly that none of the sup- 1940.
pIleS! have been interfered with by -------
allY government or diverted from
th€ needy for whom the suppIles
were intended. He wishes to reas-

MARKET sure us that the Red Cross rUl.lizes
the' Amercan publIc is anxious on

SALE EVERY FRIDAY ,this sC'Ore and that all possible
. . .. ' safeguards are taken as our COIll-

~,.,.,.,.,,.,.,.,.,,:,u'; __~_~ mitte-cs abroad carry oil tpe work. -~uIz Want Ads get results,

WED. - THURS.

AUG. 21, 22

MARCH OF TIME

MOVIE DOG STARS

CARTOON

The Milky Way

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

AUG.·16,17

Pal Night: 20<" 2 for 23e

A.dml,,~loIl: 10c-20c
Sal III day matinee I lOc-l:;~

-Ted Siobasczewski purchased a
1940 V-S business coupe at the Ford
~10tor company Tuesday.

-}<'rank T. Krlkac has had a
phone installe-d in hIs resIdence.
The number is 373.

-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Chotena of
Marquette were in Ord Saturday
evenIng and Sun<1ay, meeting and
greetillg old friends.

, slorring

i' LAURENCE OLIVIER
JOAN FONTAINE

Sunltay matinee: lOc-::Oc up to lS:t:S
),;, cnlng I lOc-:nc, plus ta.>: 3c

,REBECCA

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY/AUGUST 17
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

WED. - THURS.

AUG. 14, 15

Local News

Puss Get the Boot

AUG. 18, 19,20

SUN. - MON•• TUES.

l'al Night: 20<" :3 for 2l)c

Servants Of Men Kind

YOUNG AMERICA FLIES

In the sale last Saturday the cattle market was
much stnmger and the pig market was steady. Horses
are han,1 to sell. '

It looks like next Satun~ay there will be:
150 head of exceptionally good C'attle that are

fat, including 75 head of mixed yearlings rtmning in
weights frol~l 400 to 750 lbs.

50 head of bucket calves.
Balance stock cows and bologna bulls.
If you want cattle or any kind of stock it will pay

you to attend our sale.as the quality is good.
4 head of work horses.
150 head of feeder pigs.
20 head of wet fff'der sows.

If you have any pigs that are knotty and are
lame, do not bring them to the auction as our State
Inspector has been ordered not to let us sell them'.
If they are tluifty and not lame, we will still be allow
ed to sell them through our market.

Thanking you for the past patronage and trust
ing that we may continue to serve you we are
Phones: Office 602J Res.602JJ7 C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. llurJick M. n. Cummins C. D. Cummins

.,tIl
VIRGINIA BRUCE
DENNIS MORGAN
WAYNE MORRIS
RALPH BELLAMY

JANE WYMAN
##"""""""""'IIIIIII~'##"'~"""I#"""'~~""4

Ualon Ridge-Mrs Ross Williams
and children and Mr. and Mrs.

[Deryl Coleman were Thursday din'
ner guests of their parents, Mike
\V-halen·s. Their sister, Mrs. uen
Studley and family from Wolbach
also spent the day there.-l\lr. and
Mrs. Don Horner and Carol Ann at
tended the rodeo at Burwell Wed
nesday.~!\1r. and Mrs. Oha r lle
Leach, Blanche and Dale of Central
City were all ntght guests at the
Roy Williams 'home Wednesday.
Thul'sday Mr. Williams, Mr. Leach,
Blanche and Dale attended the
rodeo at 13nrwel1. 'Mrs. Williams
and Mrs. Leach spent the day at
Ord visiting the Kenneth Loach's.c
:\11'. and Mrs. Dave Ingraham, John
Ingrahams and Han y 'Tolcus vi
sited at Will Naeve's Sunday after
noon. Llune Jefferies of Scotia was
a dinner guest of the Naeve's.c
MIS. C. C. Ha s ght of Kansas City,
:\10., and her granddaughter, De
lores Nelson of Ely ria, are spend
ing a couple of weeks with her son
Albert Haught and famlly.-Eleanor
Holmes, with her mother and girl
(1 Iesid of Lo up City, visited at the
Ross Wil1iams home Wednesday
e\ ening.-~lr. and Mrs. Mil ls HllI
wcre supper guests Monday at the
Don Horner home.-~~lrs.Will Naeve
and Be rnice spent Friday at Grand
Isalnd, shoppillg.-·.Mr. and Mrs.
Hal'! y Tolen attended the bal!
game at Barker Sunday between
Riverdale and Pleasant Hlll. It
\\ as a fine gam;;, Pleasant Hill win
niug by a score of 4-3.-The Union
Hidge neighborhood Is rejoicing
0\<:1' the inch and quarter rain they
received Monday after noon.-Eldon
Wheeler and three sons of Toulon,
lIL, and Mr. Hoke of Scotia visited
at the Wm. Worrell home Sunday
morning. 'They report that Mrs.
F'Ioyd Worrell and twin daughters
at e at home :now and getting along
fine.-Merle Worrel of Ord and
Maxine Cope-land we r e supper
guests Saturday at Wm. Worrelt's.
-Albert Haughts, Mrs. C. C.
Haught and Delores Nelson 'were
Monday dinner guests at the An
thony Cummins home In honor of
Authouy's birthday. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Cummins and Comfort of
Cotes field were also there.-Mr.
and Mrs, Wester Naeve and baby
and Mrs. Naeve's sister, visited at
Ed Manchester's }<'riday nIght.--Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Whalen spent Mou
day at Ross WllIiams. Ed was
helping Ross build a dam.s-Mrs.
Will Naeve, Lester and 13ernlce
were in Ord Saturday on business.

"."",.".".",."""",.,."",.""",."-"""",.,,.,-,.,,., -~lrs. Roy wuuams had a party
for Esth€l', Mary Lou, Betty \ and
Eyelyn Manchester and Delores and
Jimmy Wflliains Wednesday after
noon. Ice cream and cake were
served, Mr. and :\lrs. Hoss Wil
liams also spent the afternoon
there.-Lester and Ber,nice :-<aeye
left for liuntington Be-ach, Calif.,
Sunday morning where 1hey hope
to find work. They plan to visit
an uncle and the-ir brother ~ike

w110 lives there. It wlll,be remem
-Mr. a:nd Mrs. Ray Leonard and bered that Mike :-<aeye went to Ca1

Mr. and ~lrs. Harry 13rown of llas- ifornia about a year ago.-:\IerIY11
sett were visitors at the Wa1ter Tolen and Weldon Ingraham went
Thooal home Wednesday. to th~ Ed Pocock home in 'Maiden

-~l\lr: and Mrs. Sam Smith of Valley Monday mornlllg to pic]! up
Scotia were in Ord Tuesday a.fter- potatoes.
noon visiting thelr daughter Kath- UouIHI l'ark- Quite a number
erlne who underwent an al!pendec- from our locality attended the fun
tomy at the clinic hospital. eral of Alvin Vodehnal at Ord last

-Dr. 'alld :\lrs. Lee C. Nay and Tuesday afternoon.-Katoll $etllks
l\Ir. and l\Irs. Jerry Petska spent are the owners of a 1939 Chevrolet
the week end in 13rush, Colo.; visit- that they purchased through the
ing at the home of Mr. alld :\1rs. Ed llroken 130w dealers last Saturday.
Capek. -'~1ildl'ed Wa1dmann Is visiting in

-Mr. and :\lrs. Vernon Andersen the Joe Kamarad home this w"ck.
and family, Mr. an<.1 Mrs. Freeman -Ed Tvrdi\ and Frallk G. Pesek
Haught and Mr. alld Mrs. D. C. ma<.1e a trip to Jackson, Minn., the
Haught droye to Grand Island Su:n- first or last week.--.'\Ir. and Mrs.
day and spent the day there. Henry Bartu and ~lr. and :\lrs. Aug-

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;nust Bartu attended a birthday din-
fj ner at Oak Groye for the little

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
llartu last Sunday.-John Bora and
August 13artu e-ach had the misfo,r
tUlle of losing a horse last week.
Quite a number from our locality
attended the rooeo at llurwen last
week.-Mr. and ~Irs. Joe Kamarad
and family attended the American
Uogion picnic at Oak Uroye last
Sunday.-A dance was he1d at the
:-;atlo'llal hall last Sunday evening
honoring the birthday anniYersaries
of John J. Pesek, James Tonar, sr.,
and Joe Kamarad. Art Mason of
Ord furnished the musIc. A nice
crowd was in attendance.

--Mrs. Ray lIulrbert left this
week for a week's trip to Dakota.
taking her parents with her.

-Gary and Glennice Esehllmau
lYisited their grandparents Satur
day until Monday.

-Miss Lorraine Redman is stay
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Iwanski whlle workIng at the
Johnson Cafe.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Galka were
Sunday afternoon and evening -vIs
itors in tho Pete Kochanowski
home near 13urwell.

-Mr. and Mrs. llen Clark, tlr.,
<If White Lake, S. D., arrived Tues
day evening to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Clark, jr., and to enjoy the
post o[f!ce dedIcation ceremonies.

-Mrs. 13en Janssen,' Joy and
Mary drove to Wilber Saturday
evening to take home l\lrs. Adria~

Zikmund and chlldren. They stay
ed over night there. They had
spent a week in the J an~sen home.
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Tonight fair; Thursday
party cloudy and somewhat
warmer.

The Weather

Chamber to Meet,
Decide on Plans
for County Fair

Fair Board Ask Business Men
to Plan Entertainment and

Decision to Be Made.

American Legion Holds

Department Convention
Walter Hoberts, secretary of the

Saunders County Farm Loan as
SOciation, of \Vahoo, was elected
department comma.nder of the
American Legion >'es(erday at the
annual convention held Sund'lY.
:\Ionday aI).d Tuesday at Norfolk.
Hastings was chosen as the place
for the cohYention In 1911.

Miss Mary O'Conner, Lyons, was
elested department president of
the Legion Auxiliary and will suc
ceed Mrs. C. i. Mortensen, last
)-ear's president, who was eleded
national committeewoman. Mrs.
:\!ortensen was chosen as one of
the seven delegates-at-large to
the national conventlon in Boston.

Attending the convention from
Ord were Mr. and Mrs, Joe Gre
gory. Mr, and Mrs. Vern Russell,
Mr. and :\Irs. Cecil Wardrop and
daughters, •Jim <lllbert and Glen
Johnson. Co u Il t y Oollllllander
Harry Johnson and Alex Brown
of ~orth ~oup attended, as did
Mrs,. C. R. 'IVareham of Kearney,
fOrmerly or Ord. .

Games Tuesday Decided

'Winners For Last Half
The last half of the softball sea

son e~lded officially last Tuesday
evening,but, since two teralUs, the
Chanticleers and Cold Storagt'.
were tied foi' first and second, and
the other two, Douthits and Dr.
Peppers, were tied for thiTd and
fourtb, two games were pla)'t'd last
nIght to determine the position of
the teams.

In the first game the Ohantlc1eers
with Harry McBeth in the box, de
feated the Cold Stor'age and Vern
on Nay by a score of 10 to 9.' Nay
was touched for 11 hits and :\Ic
Deth ·for6. The Chanticleers con
tributed 12 errors and the Cold
Storage 3.. High spots wei'e a hoine
run by H. Christensen and 3, base
and 2-base hits by :\Iisko, jr., for the
Chantlcleers, and a home run by
Jorgensen and a 2-base hit by
:\1isko, sr., for the Cold Storage.

In the second galUe the Douthits
and Hussell Jensen won over the
Dr. Peppers and Paul Adamek by
a score of 4 to 3. The high point
of the game was a home rUlI by
Jerry J4'ryzek of the Dr. Peppers in
the second inning with nOlle on.
The game ended after 4% innings
found the D0uthits ahead. ,

The s.tandtng of the teams for
the second half is as follows: The
Cllanticieers won 5 and lost 2; the
Cold Storage won 4 and lost 3; the
Vouthits won 3 a2ld lost 4; and the
Dr. Peppers Wall 2 and lost 5. ~ext
l'uesday elCuillg the Ch,mticleers
will play the Cold Storage, winners
of the first hal!. for the season
championship, and the other two

, teams will playa preliminary game.

:\"0 Baull Concert Tonlgilt.
This mOl'lling C. C. Thompson

was informed by :\11'. SteuI'e, leader
of the Burwell l\lunlcipal band,
that the band would not be in
Ord tonight for the concert, 'but
that thpy probably would appear
later. Since :\11'. Deines Is ab
sent frolll the city on his vacation,
there will be no concert tonight.

-Val Pullen of Odebolt, Ia., and
daughters, Mrs. Beulah Pullen Kohl'
and Mrs. Cecil Hansen of KearnE>Y
visited in Ord :\londay and Tuesday
of this week. Mr. Pullen arriveu in
Kearney Saturday. He Is also back
i:n. Ord on business today.

"Read by 3,000 Families Every Week"

Usual Process Reversed As Omaha Boy

Seeks Services of Ord Eye Specialist
~

Bright Omaha 10-1'el\r-Old Who Dr. Miller Is Taken to
Xever lIas Learned to }{elHl Rochester for Operation

Xow Luder Parkins' Care,
After an Illness of about a week,

Dr. C. J. :\liller was taken to the
Mayo Clinic at Roche s te r, Min n,
Sunday, by Mrs. :\1lller and Rog er.
He underwent a major operation
Tuesday and Is reported getting
along fine. Mrs. ,Miller and Roger
wl11 remain at Rochester until the
doctor Is able to be brought home. C. J. Mortensen, president of the

• Ord Chamber of Commerce, has

Chang C t issued a ('all to all members to at-

e1n 0un y ~~n~ :'~O S~~C:~I, ~~e~:'~~a;~ ~~gh~12~

GOVel'lllllelltSOllgllt I at the Masonic hall, at which itWIll be decided whether or not
. . , the Chamber shall undertake to

, Pe ti tlo ns w.ere handed to Cou,nty arrange for and provide the en
Clerk Ign. Klll:1a by ltall(h W. N.or- tertainment at the Valley count
man last evening for fillllg, asking fair to be held St. b 9 t 1f
for a submission to the voters of Com' e~ em er 0.,
a proposition to change the form of inIt teo appotutcd by Prest-
county governuient. Mr. Klima d.ent Mortensen to .§.t;cure tnrorrna
stated this mo rn iu g : "Ralph Nor- tlO;1 . for preseutation Thursday
man handed these papers to me last evening Is, composed of Glen D.
night, saying 'Otto Hadll gave me A.uble, <:~alrman, Dr. J. W. M<;Gin
these aud asked me to have them ms, Chns Be iers, M. 13. Cum mins
filed'. " aud Tom W. Springer. .

The petition read: "'Ve, the .' .i\~~ollloblie )'a~es are d~fiuitely
undersigned elcct ors o,f the County out as entertalnuient thls year,
of Valley, the State oC Nebraska, it no,w appe~rs, and Chairman
hereby request that the question Auble s COI1!~llIttee 'probably will
of the discontiuuauce of Towuship re~omme~u, If Chamber menibers
Organization in said county be sub- f~vor taking oYe~' the job of plan
milled to the voters of the county rung and provldirig entertainment
at the next general election to be for the crowds during the fair,
held therein." that only ni@t programs be given

There is no information as to who in front of the grandstanL!.
circulated the petitions, other than Admission to the grounds wui
as stated above. They cOJltain a be free both day and night and
total of 397 names, whLeh is more only a nominal admission wlll be
than the required ten per cent of charged to the' grandstand. A
the total Yote cast. at the last gen- carnival will be on the grounds.
eral election, 3,635. H all names dances will be held, and the us
are.l~galthere Is no reason why the I ual quota, of shows and Conces
peht!On sh~uld not be Yoted .upon,Isions Willb.e present,. fair direc.
and :\11'. Khma will see that It ap- tOrs say. Exhibits in all depart.
pears 011 th~ ballot. ". ments, particularly in the 4-11 de-

~n some cases at least, It IS le- partments will be eq ,I t
quned that the correct address ap- abo' .' ua ~ 0.1'
pear after the name of each indivfd- Ie those Q{ fOfmer yeal~, It
ua] petitioner, and this was not n~w seems. A portion of the. pre
done in the petitions, except in a Ull.UIll list devuted to pre~lUm.s
very few cases. H this should in_ bem? paid ?n school exhibIts IS
vaUdate the petitions there will repl'lnted, WIth necessary <:orreC
still be time to mak~ them IE'gal, tlO~SI in t~ay's issue of The Quiz,
as they can be filed up to 30 days E"ery (hamber member should
Lefore the electkl1l in :\oYemlbet'. plan to attend the meeting tomor

row night and help declde 'what
'I' . 1)1 d G 'I the dtyshould do in the way of

wo ea Ul ty to cooperating with the fair board,
Intoxication Charges The fall' association Is willing to

Edwin Baasch and }<'Iord Grab1e turn over to the Chamber all the
were broul$ht before John.L. Ander- grand~tand receipts If the. Cham
sen, county judgt\ Aug. 17, on ?er Will arl'~nge for entertalilmenJ..
charges of intoxication. They both It ,has been llldicated, and although
entered pleas of guilty as charged the time is short it Is bel.leved that
and were fined $10 each and costs a fine program can still be· aI'
of $9.50, which they paid and were ranged for eYenings during the
released. . ' fair.

Aug. 16, 'Sheriff George ROllJld,
went'to Elyria upon r"ceipt of in
formation that he was needed there
and found both men unde I' the in
fluence of HIluor. ,Both men are
employed by the Inland C<YJlstruc
lion company, on the highway be
t ween Ord anu :\orth Loup.

Erickson Wius .\g·ain,
Kermit Erickson, of Ar<;adia, rep

resentathe of theXew York Life
Insurance company, has just won a
trip to the national meeting of the
compauy, and the latter »art of this
month will go to Mackinac Islantl,
Mich., where he wm meet officers
o,f the 'company and other high
rdJlking agents. Mr. Erickson has
written at least one new insurance
polky each week for a period of six
years and Is one of the leading life
insurance salesmen in the Lnited
States.

,

(Continued on page 4)

Biggest Crowd' to Visit Ord
in Many Years; Comstock

Won Band Contest.

Ord, Cotesfield' Teams

Play Second Long Game
Thursday the Ord softball team

and a crowd of fans went to Cotes
field to playa retul'l1 game there.
For the sec:Ond' time in less than
a week the game went into extra
innings, the game Hna,lly ending
in the twelfth inning. Cotesfleld
got one in their half and Ord came
back with four, making the final
score 11 to 8.

The preceding Sunday evening
<..~tesfl"ld lost to Ord in a twelye
inning game by a score, of 3 to 2.
Both games were pitcher's battle~

between Howard Jensen for Cotes
field and Vernon Nay for Ord.
The Ord team managed to turn on
the power to win in both .games.
Twenty-four innings of soft ball in
four days ought {o be pfenty for
any pitcher.

Max Habel" 10, son of Max Hilber.
sr., head of the eugtucer lug depart
ment of the Un lon Pacific railroad,
Omaha, is now in Ord as a pat leut
of VI'. George A. Parkins. He is
staying' with his tutor in one ot the

A day of entertainment wai :\lrs ..K. C. Lewis apartments. They
thoroughly eIljo~'ed by ill any came Sunday and wl1l be in Ord in
guests from all part of the te rr i- definitely.
tory Wednesday, when Ord ce le- This young man is having difli
brated in honor of the new federal culty with his ey es. Like many
post offtce building. People from another lad he has never learned
o h ho w to use his eyes. The reason

nia a, Lincoln, Hastings, Gran-t he has not learned is that, while his
Island, Kea rney and even as fa! vision' Is good. the Inrage of. the
west as Ogallala were present and right eye Is largest at a distance,
thoroughly enjoyed the day's fest- while the image of the left eye is
Ivltlcs, It is estimated that at largest in neal' vlstcn.
least 4,500 people were here for There is thus a tend eucy to see
the celebration. . two Images, one 'larger than the

Besides winning the first prize of other, and this leads to confusion
$25 in the band COncert the Com- and consequent ditli<:ulty in learn
stock band had the distinction of Ing to read. It Is an eye condittou
having the tallest band meuibe r, that Is not unCOmn1O'1:,. but unfor
George Haynes, who Is 15 years tunately for those a~llcted, there
old, 6 ft. 5% In. high and plays a Iar:e very j felw places ~n the world
baritone horn and also th vouux- With equlpmcut ,for treatment.

: e J 0 One of these IS at Darunouth
est Uler~lb:r, Gerald Lenst:'oUl, who !UniverS!1y, in~ew Hampshire,
Is 8 yea: s. old .anti playes a cor- where the original research work
ne~. BUf\\e~l. wen the $15 seco.n1 along this line was done; another
pr~ze and Sargent the $10 third is Dr. Howard Doane of Boston; a
prize. . third is in the 1l\ledlcal Eye Clinic

The Comstock bang played in in New York' a' fourth is a man
the evening, one special number named Stodu~rdtl who Is teacher
being "Playmates," with Mrs. W. in the School of Optometry in Oak
Gibbons of COlllsto'cksin~ing the land, Calif.) and the fifth Is Dr. Par
solo. Later :\lrs. Maude :smith of kins q,f Oni.
Comstock sang with the band and Prior to the World war scientists
led the audience In the singing of of Europe were rated far ahead of
"God mess America." those in America i:n many 'lines of

The Ord band followed the Com- scientific endea\or, but that condl
sto·ck band with its reguiar Wed- tlon has changed. Today optometry
nesd(ly evening concert, and this is on a far higher scale in the
program aiso contained numbers of Unlte.d States than it is anywhere
special interest. James Aagaard else III the .wor1d. .
sang two' numbers, and was en- Dr. Parkms is hopeful of belDg
thuslastlcally applauded and call- able to te~~h ~ou:ng Habet' to ;tSe
ed back for more. Adolpl Ur'ba- h~s eyes effectlyely, thus enabllllg

I . hlUl to read, which he has been Ull-
n~.:sky played thre~ selections III aule to do in the past, although he
hIs accordlan and \\ as called back is an unusually bright lad in other
for a fourth. , respects. ,

The special feature, "0 h 0 s t The prol>1em is to equalize the
Brea,kers' wafj sche\luled to open images seen by both <,yes and thus
at t~e Ord Theatre at 3 p. m .• but make them more readily compre
at 1: 30 there 'Vas such a crowd of hende·d. Dr. Parkins has the equip
little folks waiting in the lobby illent for doing this. l<'orty Iper C€Jlt
that Mr. I3iemond dedded to start of all grade and high school pupils
then. In all the picture was shown in Ord ha ye not leamed to use their
fhe limes froIll thpn uotil 11 p. lll, e)'es ~fiidently, according to Dr.
with the pre"i'u~s' "Umillated, . and Parkins.
an estimated 2,SOO people attended. the doctor has three volunies

The committee In eharge of seat- bound in lillll'J leather which h~

ing had arranged planks and nail prizes most highly. 'They represent
kegs in a semi-Circle before the an outlay of $i5,GOO, and co~1taiJ.l the
speakers' platform with a capacity results on research work on vlslou

for near. 'This material was com
piled under Dr. l"arkins' direction
by men at the Uni\"€rsity of :\e
buska.

This cOlllpHatlon of data is going
on every day, fCld much of it is be
ing done in the doctor's office in
Ord at the present time. The day
of the explorer is not 'past and
scientists who are dally delving in
to the realm of research are finding
new a:ad interesting facts unknown
to the world before.

Ord High School to Have Four New Instructors for Coming Term

1:1
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P. O. Dedication
and Free Day 'Vas

Enjoyed By 4,500\Vant Ad Sells

Used Chrysler

Last week Dr. }<'. A. Barta
decided to sen his 1935 Chry
sler sedan, retained for tam
Ily use after he bought a 1939
Chrysler coupe some months
ago. He inserted a want ad
in The Quiz, offering the car
"at a real ba rgaln price," The
ad was to run two weeks but
the day after the newspaper
wasdssued John \Vozab ap
peared, told Dr. Barta he had
seen the ad In The Quiz, in
spected the car and promptly
bough t it. Dr. Barta ordered
the ad discontinued.

If you have a used car you
wan t to sell or trade. or any
thing else for that matter, try
a Quiz want ad. You reach
2,800 families, most of them
in the Ord territory, and are
sure to get results.

CATHEHI~E BULLO<.:K. WAltHE:-1 REEVlli. MAX HESTER ROSCOE TOLLY.

}4uur young people who will be residents of ,Ord during the comL'lg nine months' term of Ord high school, and who will instruct the youth
of this city during this period, are pictured above. :\lIss Bullock and the Messrs. HeeHs. Hester and Tolly, are additions to the Ord high school
faculty. .

Miss Bullock, 22, Is a daughter of l'wf. T. T. Bullock, an instructor i:n the Business Administration oollege, University of Nebraska. She is
a 1940 gra~uate of the University and will teach foreign I,anguages in Ord high school. Whlle in university Miss Bullock was, a member of Phi
Sigma Iota, Alpha Chi Omega and Classics club. She plays the plano and speaks }4'rench. While in college she worked as an adviser for fresh
man women and was an assistant of Prof. Van Denuark, instructor in English.

Mr. Heeves Is 22 and was graduated from Hastings college in 1940. lIe majored in history and biology and was active in football basketball
and track, being track ca»tain iu his senior year. He was a member of the ,'B" club, Pep club, College Council, YMCA, preslde'.nt of his sodal
society. vIce-president of the students' association, a student library assistant and biology assistant. In Ord high school he will be science in-
structor and assist in coaching. Wood HiveI' is his home. .

Mr. Hester is 24 rears old a:nd Beaver City is his home. He Is a 1940 graduate of Kearney State Teachers college where he majored In
history and physical education, and in ,addition letlere·d for four years In football and three years in track. During his last threB )'ears In college
he was chosen an-confere~lce guarL!. He was president of thicl "K" club In his senior y<-ar. lIe will teach history and assist in ,coaching.

Mr. 'Tolly, 32 years old, succeeds 11. 1". Brockman as head coach. He Is married and_ has one son 2% years old. At Peru State Teachers col
lege he was graduated with majors in ph)'sical education and i:udustrial arts. At Peru he lettered in football. basketban and track and was
captain of the football team in his senior y~ar. lIe was chosen all-coOnfeH'nce guard three successive years and was awarded the Swenson medal
for high athletic and scholastic achieVEment. His experience consists of two year.s at Eagle, Nebr'" and five years at Humboldt Xebr, His
basketbal1 teams have won SO per cent of their games, two conference championships and four district champloQlships. They haye played in the
state. basl,etball tburname,nt the past three ycars. His football teams have won over half their games in the past the >:ears and his track teams
won the Little Ten c.onference championship the last two ;rears. II} audition to coachiDg :\11'. Tolly will teach indllstrial arts.

}{eturn froUl Cullen Lake.
Three Or'd families who had been

vacationing on Cullen lake, in
northern Minnesota, returned to
Ord Sunday eveni:ng. They were
the C. A. Anderson, Olof Olsson and
E. C. Leggett faml1les and all re
port splendid vacations.

Invitational Golf

Tournament Sunday
An open invitational golf tourna

ment wLll b-e played on the Ord
golf course Sunday, with prLzes
for all flights', as well as a medalist
prize. 'Tl)ere will be 8 in the first
flight and 4 in all others.

All players wh\> desire top,lay
must play a qualifying round by
:loon. Bud Shirley has spent some
time Oll the course, which Is now
in wonderful condition. }4ur this
reason a large attendance Is expect
ed.

Registration for High School
Pupils Starts Aug. 26; FoUI'_

New Teachers Hired,

The Ord schools will open for
the 1940-41 term on Monday. Sept.
2,. and preschool ,registration for
the junior and senIor high school
will be helii the week previous,
starting August 26 and continuing
through Thursday. Aug. 29, an
nounces Superintendent C. C.
Thompson, Seniors will register
Monday, Aug. 26; eleYenth grade
on Tuesday, Aug. 27i ninth an,I
tenth gra\les on Wednesday, Aug.
29.

There w11l be no pre-school rE'g
Istratlon for' .the kindergarten or
the first six gradE'S, such students
being asked to present themselves
to their teaehers at the south
scho01 at 9:00. a.,'m. P,J;l. Se»t. .1\.
Those entering Cram other schools
should bring their report' carM.
Children entering the kindergarten
mu~t 'be five years old on orbe
fore December 15. 1940, Whether

Monday, Sept. 2
Is Opening Date
of Ord Schools

"The Paper With the Pictures"

Xorth Loup Contributes.
A contribution of $35.23 coming

in from North Loup last week,
raised the Red Oross relief fund.
This makes a total of $71.18 col
lected in North Loup, alone.

-Quiz Want Ads get rel!ultl!.

Peppermint and Spearmint Would Thrive Here,

Be Fine Cash Crop for Fanners, Lawler Believes
;t>-----'---------

Ord Cathollc Prlest Is Back from
7,000 .J1ile Trip; Tells Oed

Rotarians About It.

Bobbie ~lcBeth Knocked

Down by Trailer, Hurt

Bobbie :\1cBcth, a son o,f l\1r. and
and .'.Irs. II. J. ;\lcBeth, was only
slightly injured Tuesday afternoon
when he was struck and knocke·d
down ,by the pole trailer on a truck
owned by the Bell Tel~phol1e com
pany. His injurles consisted of a
sprained ankle, bmises and scratch
es. He was attended br Dr. }<'. A.
Balt~.. ~,

The accident' occurred ne·ar the
Co-operative· creani~ry. Bobble,
with three other children, were rid
ing their bic-yules and stopped on
the creamery corner to al10w the
truck a:!i.d trailer, which were COUl
ing from the north to pass them.
The long traller used to haul tete
phone poles swung in as the truck
rounded the corner and knocked
Dobule down, the lear wheel pass
ing over both of his legs. The
truck was traveling very slowly.

Guy Vincent, of Loup City, who
is employed by the telephone com
pany, was driving the truck.

:\1embers of the Bell Tdephone
COll1.,a:ny crew here from Grand Is
land to make repairs on toll lines
include H. \V. Boon, foreman, L. R.
Brady, H. S. Bates, l\L B. Miller and
G. Z. Pedersen. All are staying at
Hotel Ord and have been here sev
eral days.

USE the WANT ADS

Profit makers for everyone
who uses them and everyone

. who reads them.

Roscoe Tolly Attends'

Lincoln Sport Clinic
This week Ord's new head coach,

Roscoe T()lIey, is in Lincoln at
tending the second yearly session
of the short course for coaches.
He is not alone, for about 50 :\e
Draska c()aches are in attendance,
including Earl Dasher, Comstock;
L. E. }4'rance, Albion; Aubrey
Givens, Fuller'lon, and Don Ander
son O':\elll.

All-day sessions are being held
on T u e s day, Wednesday a~d
Thursday. The instructors are 131ft
Jones John DaGrossa, William H.
Rosellus, Chuck Cramer, Elwyn
Del'S, Adolph Lewandowski, Glenn
Presnell, Link Lyman and W. H.
Drowne, The instruction will in
clude six-man as well as regular
football.

~------~
WilHam Moninger DIes.

Bunvell-(Speclal)- Willi a ill

~oninger died at his home in Bur
well last night. lIe had been III
poor health for a number of years.
Mr. l\Ioninger waS a plon"er resI
dent of Loui> county.

Established April, 1882

I.

Floor of Fackler Grading and
Washing Plant Collapses,

No Workmen Injured.

Burwell People
See 5Carloads
Mashed Potatoes

Peppermint and spearmint as
possible cash crops for Loup Val
ley fanners were suggested by Re v,
lVI. A. Law1er, pastor of the Ord
Catholic church, In the course ot
an interesting talk about his 7.000
mile trip through the east, deliver
ed before the Ord Rotary club Men
day evening. Father Lawler, ac
companied by Rev, C. .szumski, of
Elyria, left Ord July 1 and return-
ed August 8. '

In Indiana andMlchlgun , lfather
La wIer told Rotarlans, much land
was devoted to raising peppermint
and spearmint. which require only
a clay soil to th rive. The crops
look much like alfalfa and are har
vested in the same manner, he said.
Leaves are boiled and then distilled
to produce oil. The peppe rurln t oil
is used chiefly {or medicinal pur
poses and for production of men
thol, while spearmint Is used for
flavoring chewing gum, candy and
various food products.

During the W'or1d war farmers
there received as high as $32 per
liquid pound for peppermint oil,
said Father Lawler, but the present
price Is $2.30 per llquld pound.
Spearmint oil brtiigs $2.00 per llquld
pound. He suggested that possibil
ity of raising these crops here be
inns ligated. Area around St.
Jehu's, Mlch., now raises almost SO
per cent o,f the world's supply of
peppermint oil. he stated,

l\luch of the Ord priest'; vacatlo;n
was spent with relatives at his boy·
hood home in Wilmington, Del.,
headquarters of the vast duPont
chemical and textile empire. He
was told by a friend of the family
who h,\s for 25 years been private
chauffeur for Pierre duPont that
there are more than 200 duPonts
know u to him. "But I don't know
any of the younger ones," the
chauffeur told l<'ather Lawler.

In Delil-ware Bay the Ord man
and }4'ather Szumski enjoyed a deep
sea fis'hing trip, going out eight
miles and fishing hI SO feet of water.
The sinkers they used \\'€Ighed
eight ounce·s, said }4'ather Lawler,
and Father Szumski wore blisters
on both hands hauling fish out frolll
the great depth. :F'he times he
caught two fish at once. 'The fish
were sea trout and, croakers fl-,nd 57
in all were caug'ht by the party.

The Valley county priests had the
p1easure of driving O~l the new toll
road between Harrisburg and Pitts
burg. It costs $2.50 to drive a
private car on this road and up to
$5.00 for a tmck. There is no
speed limit. The toll road will be
formally opened on Labor Day,
'Sept. 2.

A visit to Atlantic City was an
'Jther treat enjol,ed by Father Law
ler. He was there on the hottest
day of the summer and literally
thousands of people crowued the
beach. Tire most automobile's he
ever sawin his life were seen bUl
Tuly 4 when driving from Detroit
to Cleveland, the Ord man said. It
took them four hours to travel
eight miles, so dense was the traf-
fic on the four lane highway.'

Republicans \Vill }4'ather Lawler came back con-
. Organize in Fifth vinced that the United States Is far

better prepan'd for war than news-
Leavin" state headquarters in paper reports have indicated. "It

Lincoln, ~Ionday mor:ning, Aug. 26, seems to me that the east coast Is
the republlcan state central com- absolutely impregnable," he said.
mittee wlll make an eJ,tensive 01'- All T. N. T. left over from the
ganization trip to counties in the World war has been sold to Eng
1"ifthCongresslonal district, includ- land 'but }4'ather Lawler was assur
i:ng Valley county, it was announced ed by authoritathe people that the
today. . United States now has an exploshe
"" In the party will be State ChaIr- which "makes T. N. 1'. look like a
man l<enneth S. Wherry, of Paw- baby," Six thousand warplanes
nee City, l\hs, Ella E. Wagen~r, were shipped to England from one
state vice chairman. Joseph W1S- plane factory alone two weeks be
hart, state. finance secretary, and fore he arrlYed in the east, said the
John B. Quinn, president of the Ord man.
YOIUl" Republlcan clubs. A num
ber of candidates will join the cara
van at various points.

M. E. Rasdal, of Ogallal:1, co.n
gresslo nal chairman of the fifth dlS
olrlct and :\Irs. Emma Veach, of
Husl~,ille, vice chairman, are lay
ing plans for a numbe.r of I.arge
meetings. They are bell1g aSSisted
by Rolli:'1 Downing, of Kearney, and
Margaret Kuhle, of Leigh. district
juni0r chairmal~ and vice chai.l~Ulan.
~Yery county 111 the 5th dIstrict
will have been visited at the COlll
pletlon of this trip.

Nebraska stute Historioal
Sooiety

Burweilt- (Spedal)-l'he biggest
mess of mashed potatoes central
~ebraska ever saw resulted Thurs
day noon when the floor of Glow
Fackler's potato grading and wash
ing plant collapsed. About five
carloads of potatoes were on the
floor when it went down. The inls
'hap was caused by the posts whlch
supported the joists givi:ug way.
ThE>Y were .set in loose sand and the
weight upon them was mOl~e than
they could withstand.
• 'The floor did not go down with
out warning and all men working
in the plant escaped uninjured. The
part of the floor supported upon
posts set in concrete stood up. 'This
section of the building was built
over the basement which 'was part
of the old mill.

The grader was ~ragg€'d over to
the part of the floor which stood
up and ope rat.lo ns were interrupted

, only slightly. A crew of men have
. worked for a week repairiug the

damage and the building is now
fully restored.

Sixty carloads of potat?€'s, have
been shipped Irorn here tillS s€'ason
and nearly as many ha,'e 'been mov
ed to markets by truck. The pota
toes mainly go to Chicago, though
s€\'era1 carloads have gone, to Kan
sas City and some to the zinc' min
ing districts ofl\lIssourl a:nd Ar
kansas.

Vernon Linn has shipped 45 of
the cars loaded here. !l\Ir. Linn
urges farmers to get their »otatoes
du" and marketed as quickly as
po;sible as the price is dro,pping.
Last week the Surplus Commodities
Corporation bought 20 carloads of
potatoes here but has stoppe<\ buy
ing.

Among fine ,potato yields reported
is that of Henry Bonsall, whose
field yielded 202 sacks weIghing 100
pounds each of Xo. 1 tubers per
acre and C. W. Hughes' fi€'ld which
vroduced 4)0 bushels of field rUll
potatoes »er acre.

Company "I" Picni.c Will

Be Held Sunday, Sept. 1
Of interest to all members of old

COlllpany "I" is the announcement
by C. W. Clark, secretary, that the
seyenth annual reunion of the com
pany Is to be held at Bussell Park.
Ord. Sunday, Sept. 1. This is the
Sunday preCedulg Labor Day and
will giye those from a distance an
extra day to get back ~o wor~. .

All visitors are to bnng theIr dll1
ner but drinks and paper plates
wHi be furnished locally. A spe~lal
invitation is extended at this tnne
to a few of the members who haye
never )'et attended these plClllcs.
Any members who cannot attend
are urg~d to send letters to be read
at the meeting that ,day.
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OPTOM.ETRIST

AUGUST 21, 1940

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

Office In the Bailey building
over Springer's Varlety.

Only office In the Loup Valley
devoted excl)lslvely to the

care of your eyeL

Adlerika. in the famous Silver
color bottle contains 3 laxallve in
gredients to giYe a more generally
balanced result on both bowels,
and 5 carminatives to soothe and
warm upset stomach and so ease
gas pressure. ReUef Is prompt,
usually two hours or less. -Ed
}<'. Beranek. Druggist.

Lucky Thirteen Club.
The Lucky Thirteen club held

their meeting at the home of Miss
Carolyn 1<'oth on August 13. :\lrs.
Ed Burrows gave the club instruc
tions on how to plan a poster for
the fair. Some of the members are
to bake cookIes and gems that
will be judged at the next meet
ing. The next meeting will be
held at the home of Margaret
Prien. -Lois Cook. reporter.

"imbl" Fiu!:'('l'S Clul).
The :\imble Fingers 4-II club met

al the home of their leader ~lrs.

A1f1ed Christe~lsen.
Plans for Achievement Day were

made which will be held Aug. 28 at
the schoolhouse. The conllnunity
is invited to bring a well filled
basht for a pIcnic supper.

Phyllis and Helen Johnson gave
a demonstration on cold drinks
which they will ghe at Greeley.

Ltmch of Ice cream and cake
wassened.

The next meeting wlll be held
Aug. 27 at Mrs. Lester Sample's
home.

'Geraldine Gowen, reporter

4·H Baby Beef Committee

The LIncoln JunIor Chamber of CommerGO
LIncoln, Nebraska

Customers Certificate No._

Re~er ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Date • • • • • • • • • ••• Signed, •••••••••••••••••••••••

1 certify that 1 attended the 11HO Nebraska state
Fair Baby neet Auction and that I received a
discount ot GOe on purchase ot Nebraska {-H Baby
Beet from

Present At Fair Gale For Yalidalionl.

.FREE
CLINIC SEIIVICE

In nearly every Hospital, free clinics are maintained
for those sufferers who are unable to pay for med
ical and Hospital service.
These cases are treated and operated by Doctors
of experience and many years practice, in exactly
the same manner as private patients.
Every true physician deems it a duty and an honor
to make this contribution of time and talent to the
needy who go to Free Clinics, City and County
Hospitals, Baby and various other Hospitals.

For tbls service there is no hope oj financ{al
I remuneration lor the D<XtOf.

BERANEK DRUG STORE
Ed. F. BC1'a. \ab.. Flo~d E.6al·(\}wh...
~IwKeG REGISTErlEl> PHAflMACl5TS

This coupon, when properly tUled out and stamped at the
(-H Club Baby Beet Sale, Friday, September 6, 1940 at the
Nebraska State Fair, w11l entitle the bearer to a tifty tent
reduction on any pur<:hase ot 4-H Club Baby Beet orlg'inating
at the 1940 state Fair Sale. For your protection all thla beet
w11l be branded Nebraska 4-H Club Baby Beet and wUl tarry
the {-H clover insignia. ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES. No
coupon will be honored by your retailer Wore September 26,
1~40. or after october 1~. 1940.

M.iss Aldcan Swanson went to
Hyannis Thursday to spend the
week end with her brother-In-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. George
Barber.-~l:rs. Xeil Petersen and
Mrs. Pete WUson and daughter s» I
Ann of Ord spent :\londay after- t----------------------~l .-:-W. H. Hchn of Warren, 0.,
noon with :\Irs. Wilson's parents, I LOCAL NEWS V,ISlted at the Hal \'cy Hohn home
:.\11'. and :\Irs. S. ~. Criss.-Shenuan I 'I hursday.
County Times. L--------- J --l~1iss Lydia Blaha, who has been

Acco rding to the Phonograph a . having a two-months' vacatlon, re-
Professor Quiz contest of fifth and -~lr. and Mrs. George lIughe, sumed her duties as a steuograph-
sixth grade pupils will be held at r,eturned Su.nday [r?m a. two weeks er at Onl high school :\Ionday morn-
the Howard county fair. on. Sept'jlaCatiOn tnp to .:"YOllung. Lng.
3. The c<lntestants have been -~!r.. and :.\Il~. ~Iell Hath!lUn -,,:\11'. and :'.Irs. John Galka and
selected from the SO school dis- were dlllner guests at the 1< red sons and :\11'. and :\Irs. Frank Swan
trids, and the quiz will be carried Clark home last week. ek and sons wJre Sunday dimler
on over the public address system. -.\r.chle Keep: who h~s been and supper guests at the Stanley

The cHy of St. Paul has cut the managlllg a tounst camp lU Idaho, Swanek home in Burwell.
levy by 2.3 mllls. the Howard returned t,o Ord We~nesda~. ' -A.xel Jorgensen drove to :-\01"
, l II Id d 1 ~ b t th -':\11'. a.ld :'.Irs. 'Iom Hlley and folk Sunday taking his little

Coun Y " erft ec ~are_, u. o~ ,ht'ghter Imogene of Corder, :\10.• niece, ;\lIss 1<'ay Wilson, home af-
t~tal pr ~sent or yact levy b n were }<'ritlay and Saturday guests tel' a month's visit here.
glYe~l, so ther~ IS n~ chance of at the Hoy Price home. -;\liss Clara Belle and ;\IatUe
mak1l1g companso~s wrth Ol:d. He- -Carol Resseguie and Delict Grace King spent the week end
gardJess of what It w~s or IS, .allY Higgins wlll leave September 1 visiting friends at York, where
r:duc~lon is a step In the ngl1t for Califomia. They will spend they formerly attended college,
directIon. a month there.

c.omst.ock people were somewl1at -:'.11'. and :'.irs. Leland C. Bar-
dis~lPPolllted this~-ear be('ause thIJ rett spent Sunday visiting in St.
B':ll'well B~o.sters did not go ou a Paul. Their daughter, D}'che Lor
tnp adycrtlslllg the rodeO, aC001d- raine who has 'been visiting her
ing to the Comstock ~ews. A few grandmother in St. Paul. return
p~oplehaYe expressed the same ed with them.
opinion here. '.Ve all certainly en- -:\11'. and :'.irs. Jack Tunnicliff
joy booster tnps. and feel that returned to their home in Smith
the fair Is not complete without Center. Kan .. }<'riday. They came
th.;:m. to Ord to attend the funeral of

The Scotia Hegister says that ~Ir. Tunnicliffs br'other.
Greeley county is to have two -;Sunday afternoon visitors at
pheasant seasons t!lIs )'ear. The the hoine o.f :\11'. and :\Irs. Joe Osen
first season, which covers the en- tow ski were:\Irs. T. J. Zulkoski and
tire state, with the exception of ~Ir. and ~lrs. Louis Zulkoski and
sanctuaries, starts at 8 a, m. Oct. daughter all of Elyria.
20. and doses 5 p. Ill. Xov. 2. -:'.11'. and :\irs. Stanley Absolon
Eighteen c'ounties are closed for and daughter :'.larllyn spent Sun
restocking during this period. The day at the Frank Stanek home In
seccnd se?son is from ~ov. 10 to Burwell.
16, inclusive and Covers only six -Mrs. Donald Brennick writes
counti"s. to have the address of their Quiz

James P. (Jim) Murray of Sar- changed from Arlington. '\rash"
gent returned home Saturday from to Hartford. Wash.
Cherry <:ounty where he has been -Hubert }<'ox, who Is elllPr'o}'ed
working in the hay fields for about in the Penney ~tore. spent Sun
five weeks. He was located about day in Broken Bqw visiting his
30 miles south of ~enzel, which Is '1arents. Sherifr and ;\Irs. H. G.
the third railroad station west of Fox.
Valentine, :-\ebr., and located ou -~r. and :'.Irs. Ed HaJewich of
the :-\orthwestem road.~S:;lrgel1t Gregory, S. D.. and Marie and

Lead.;:r. Agnes Cervinka of Colome. S. D" CONSTIP AT IONOnce again Ronald R. Furse, arrived In Ord Friday evening ani'l
editor of the Clay county Sun. spent the week end at the home
puts his brainstorlns into word~. of Mr. and l\Irs. Anton Rajewich.
Here Is the latest storm: A bul·. -l\Ir. and ~Irs. Telesfear Slobac
letin from the }<'SA sa)'s that part· zewski and son Jimmie were visl
lcipatlon in the. sanitation pro- tors Sunday in the ~llke Kusek
gram has resulted in improyed home in Elyria. That evening they
1and lord~t e n a. n t relationships. were guests' in the ;\Iarshall :-\el
There Is nothing Ilke a good privy son home in Ord.
to get a landlord and his tenant -Th.e ladles of the rChristia~1

close together. church are holding a Guest Day
The Wolbach ;\Iessenger: Last kensington to which all other

week Paul Anderson completed church soci€tles are invited, on
work on a dam on his property. Thursday. Aug. 29. Program and
The dam is the beginning of. a lunch. 21-ltc
reclamation project to save his -;\11'. and :.\1 l's; Leo Bartunek
land from further destruction by and family of Lmc;oln drove to
wat~r. Ord Saturday ~Yen1l1g to spend

The 'Schuyler Sun: Schuyler's the week end wrth his father anoi
delegates to the Leglon's state mother, Mr. and :'.Irs. Anton Bar
c,ollycntlon in ~odolk next week, tun,"k.
will cast their votes for tbeir fel- -:.\11'. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunter
low post member, Dr. II. E. Tagg returned to ,t~eir home in Shen~n
when balloling for state comman- daab. Ia., }< nday . after atte;rdlllg
del' gets under way. the iuneral of BIll Tunnlcllff in

The HaYenna Xews: The first Ord. Eddie and Robert. ~unn~
effort at an out-door Community cIlff, who have been 'visltlng I~
Sing was held successfully Wed- B';Irwell. returned to Shenandoah

nesday night at the City park, with \"v~rt~h~th~e~}~l~u~n~te~r~s~. -.-!~============~
an attendan<:e of about 200 people. -

The Crete :-\ews: Joseph A.
August, 69, of Dorchester, diod of
heart attack Tuesday night whlie
watching the openin,g game is a
softball tournament sponsored by
the Dorchester American Legion
post.

The Central City :-\onpareil:
Pioneer stories related by Max
Cornelius of Grand Island, an ld
dress by 1<'rank L. Sievers and the
luncheon with the meeting of early
county residents were the high
lights of the annual Old Settlers'
picnic at :-\orth park Wednesday
aHe ruoon.

~----------------------1I NEWS OF THE I
LNEIGHBORHOOD j
...._---_._.._--~----

When In Lincoln For Less

Why Pay More When You Can Stay At The

Hotel 'Sam Lawrence
Rooms With Private Baths, Single $1.50 to $2.00

Double $2.00 to $3.00
•

Plain Rooms, Sing~e $1.00 and $1.25
Double $1.75

Post Sedili.
P. S. My wife Informs me 1'11

get into trouble over this piece.
She says there are a lot more
pretty places in No'rth Loup I did
not menf)on.

Da,h and VogeJ(.anz, AHorn<',)'s.
~Ol'll'E O}' ltEfEHEE'S S.\.Lt:
':-\otice Is hereby gi\'en that in

pursuance of an order in the Dis
trict Court of Valley Dounty, :-\e
braska. wherein SophIa ~ovak Is
plaintiff, and Mary Hageman anrl
others are defendants. the under
signed. Jo.hn Misko, sole referee.
duly appointed in sald cause, was
orden·d to sell the Southwest
quarter of Seetion 6, Township 19.
Xorth of Hange 14. West of the
Sixth Principal ~Ierldian, except
the right-of-way of the Chicago.
Burlington and Quincy Hailroad
of 7.67 acres and except tbe State
Hig'hway; and the West half of
the Northwest quarter and the
west half of the East half of the
Xorthwest quarter of Section 7,
Township 19, North of Range 14,
West of the Sixth Principal ;\Ieri
dian. subject to the irrigation canal
and all of Section 11, Township
19, ~orth of Range 14, West of the
Sixth Principal Meridiall. all of
said real estate being in Valley
County, :-\ebraska. to the highest
bldq,er or bidders for cash. ~ow,

theJ:efore, notice Is, hereby ghen
that bl. virtue of saId order, judg
ment and decree, the undersigned.
John :\lliko. sole referee is sal-l
action. having- taken the oath re
quired by law and having ginn
bond as provided by order of the
Coour!, will on Tuesday, September
24, 1940. at the hour of two
o'clock P. ~r. of said day, sell at
puhllc auction the aboye describ
ed 'real estate at the West front
d·oor of the Court House in Ord,
Valley County, :-\ebraska. as a
whole or in such parcels as may
be deemed for the best interests
of the parties, !o the highest bld
dgr or bidders, fon <:,ash. The
said sale wlll remain open for one
hour. Dated this 20th day of
August, 1940. ,

JOHN MISKO, REFEHEE.
Aug. 2i-5t.

We Uale to Lose Them.
It is with. regret for those of

Us left that such people as William
Worrell and Jess and Orin ;\Ian
chester are leaving the country.
Jess has spent a lifetime on the
farm he is now leaving. He Is
seYenty )'Cars old (so they say)
and is going to Illinois to 11\ e
with his son Darrel. .

According to my wife, who wa>
raised in the Davis Creek neigh
borhood where Wonells once liv
ed, they came to tbis country
about thirty·two )'ears ago, and
my wife says, at that tiUle, they
were poor as crows.

They not only l'aised a family
of [ine children but became and
are now considered one of the
wealthiest couples In that section
of the country. They did this ·by
hard work, goOd management and
good farmillg; not by speculation.

He owns three quarters o·f fine
land, well improyed. grain live
stock and machine!'y a.ll without
debts, but the drouths the last
few years have so discouraged
him that he is going to a land
where it rains'f be says, regardless
of his holdings here.

We all wish 'them better lUck in
their new home and are saddened
that they are leaving us.

CHy of Beauth'ul Gardens.
Since my men lion of the beauti

ful gardeus in the southwest part
of Xorth Loup, many others about
town have asked me to stop and
See their place too. The principal
reason those places look better
than some of the others is that
they had Irjlgat iou water both
last year and this, while other
sections have only had it since
June of this year or later.

Regardless, I am making a per'l Ye~tiL Olilc Tlloml)}rr.
sonal prediction that in the course This is a 1 t of ;\1'" V t
of a year or two North Loup wlll. P 10 0 . iss es a
be one of the most beautiful towns Ol ive Twouibley daughter of ;\11'.
in this art of the state There and :\lrs. Ord Twombley,. once of

p . Ord, but now of Meadville, Pa.
seems to ·be ~ contest now among She ranked second there in a class
many as to who has the most .
beautiful flowers, but I am not go- of 50 i~ 8th g rade ex~mlnatlons
. . t t t b . d e t th t this spriug. Since all Instructors
tug 0 ry 0 e a Jug as 0 a. there must be college graduates,

Beside~ .those, . mentioned last this speaks well for the qualily of
week, WIlham Stine has a pretty instruction she received in Valley
place, so has Bert Sayre, Gilford 1
Hutchins, Mrs. Earlo Babcock, Joe coun s.
F'isher (those two do not have ir- -----.----
rlgat lon except with a hose), Gus
Eisele, Hub Thcrugate, George
Mayo, Cecil Knapp. Bud Knapp;
Ed Knapp, Irvy Sheldon, mddie
Davis, W1l1 Shultz, Vern Hobbins,
Hoy Hudson, Mills Ifill, Irvin The
lin (his is in the making but it
will turn out a winner) and many
others too numerous to recall
right now.

It Is wonderful what a little ir
r lga tlon water will do to a flower
garden.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

;~I

Gculify }'teder.
Art Hutchins, in sollciting bus

iness north of Horace, ran on to
a man with a nice bunch of tur
keys and the follow ing Is tlIe
story he told Art:

"Two years ago I raised what
I thought was a nice bunch of beet
ty pe turkqs. I fed them the best
I knew how and about Thanks
giving time I took them to Grand
Island to sell an.d there I was
told they were not fat. I was much
disappointed for I had fed them
all the good stuff I could buy and
all they would eat.

"1 stood around while some
other men' brought turkeys to sell
and after whUe there came a
bunch of very [at ones. I at once
drummed up a cou\'ersation asking
this man what he fed and so forth.
but found he fed very little dif
ferent food tban I had been feed
Ing.

"1<'inally he asked how I fed
my 'birds and the reply ~as, "Oh
I just put the few III a trough on
the ground and let them eat all
they want."

"There is the trouble," he said.
"You should put the feed up about
as high a!\. a fifty gallon barre!
s.o the turkey has to stretch hi.3
neck up to eat. Then the food
slides down his throat by gravity
and consequently is less work for
him. The turkey cannot ~wallow

easily and he does not like to
keep his head Dobbing up and
down to eat."

"This seemod like a joke to
me but he insisted It was true,
so I went home and !ixed my
feeders up in the air as I had been
told and I SWear my turkeys ate
half again more than they had
been eating from the ground. I

-Gilbert Clark, who is employ
ed in Wallace. spent the week end
with his wife in Ord.

THE SOLICITOR PHOBLE~I

Last week a man came into Ord
allld passed around town from door
to door In the business section,
and possibly in the residential sec
tion as well, selling a line of
shoestrings. He had his entire
stock trade in a small cardboard
box. Many people bought a pall'
of'shoestrlngs, some because they
needed them and some perhaps to
help him out.,

The amount involved was smal"
only a nickel, )'et in less than ten
minutes time he was seen to sell
25c worth of strillgs. At that rate
he would sell $1.50 worth in an
hour's actual soliciting. If he
mUlde half, and be doubtless made
!!lore, he would be gettlllg i5c per
hour, which is good wages In any
language. ,

He was a man no longer )'oung,
but apparently able rbodled. .He
did not live in the c<lltlmunlty.
N;jl!iody knew who he was' or
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l 'f IE' OI:>D QUIZ Iwhere 'he came Iroin. B:cause of 20
~.'- the smallness of the business no- A'I~E"" \V ~1'HINGS.

B bs . tl $.... 00 P Y bo dy felt like reporting him to the ~ War of Nerves
u scrip on xz. er ear authorities. Being a stranger, he ~ro ~rHINK ABO UT' A Fat Plum

Published at Ord, Nebraska doubtless sold more shoestrings Gravity Feeder
than any local man could, however W itt b G G P t s . t

Entered at the Postofflce In Or d, needy he was. n en y EORGE O\VEN os cnp
Va:ley County. Xe b r-a s k a, as Second There are three reasons why a '" I ....
Class Mall :Matter under Act of h ld b ddl' h '" 0<\March 3. 1879. man s ou e pe in g s Qe- ,
--------------, strings; first. he might not be able War of Xervcs, continued to feed my turkeys that

Publb.her • • - - u, D. Lt>ggett to work if he had a job; second. This war in Europe is hard On way and I am convinced now it
---------------- he might not be able to find a us folks afar off here in compar- Is a true discovery."
Hdltor-3laopger - • E. c. Lt>ggett Job, since it Is a known fact that ative safety. So anxious are WI,)

A~OTHEH WHlTE CHOSS older men find it very difficult to all that samccue will stop Hitler
secure employment; third, he in his ravages. tbat we are sad-

Another cross hag. been plaCed in might be of the kind who would dened and distressed when he
Val ley county. These are placed not work if he had a job. wins, and he seems to win most
at the SCene of a fatal accident, A man unable to work or unable of the time.
not only in memory of the one to find work mIght be deserving One woman said the reports so
who lost his life there, but also of encouragement, but a man who bothered her that she ceased toa. grim warning to all who pass is too lazy to work should be listen to the radlo, Another per
that way that all too often Death shunned. There Is no way of son told me he listened in tho
rides behind the steering wheel. knowing ion what classification uio ru ings but not at night. If he

Another family circle has been such a man belongs. Perhaps at- llstencd before going to bed he
broken, and another life of high tel' all, the best way to solve tho was sure to awaken before morn
potential value to the community, problem is to let charity, if such ing and lie worrying about it all.
slate and nation has been snuffed il} is, begin at home. Another person I heard of lost
out. We wonder why these things his appetite and became weak and
can bo, yet man' himself devised weary. Wondering if his ticker
this instrument of pleasure, con- was out ofcoUlmisslon, he went
venlcnce and at times of death. to the doctor who gave him an in-

It is a part of the price we must spcc tlo n. The doctor concluded
ever pay for progress, but fatal it was 'only worry and this doctor.
accidents were common in the old Sponsored by said worry would do more than
days as well. Not so many yea rs 4-COUNTY MEDICAL that if the fellow did not stop.
ago a man met death on the op- SOCIETY lIe said he had known of people
poslte side of the park when his going Insaue and becoming sick
team ran away with the wagon Crymotherapy. T hat sounds and eve ntual ly dying from worry
an.d threw him out. Ac.cidents of somewhat like a swear~word. 1<'roz- I alone,
this type were coinparatlvely com- en sleep is the more popular uamo This Is happening right here in
lllOl~ lU plo.nee: days.. for thls kind ot treatment~ .In America, thousands of mues away

,\ e are Inclined to think that 1939. doctors Lawrence .W. Snn.th from the scene of battle. Let us
l!r.cclde.nts are all too COmmon on land Temple Fay, of phlladelphw, suppose we Iived in London, or in
the highways, and they are. But published their studies on the ef- Belgium, or Holland or France,
we should not lose sIght of th'3l tccts of temperature on the growth where we were in constant danger
fact t~at accidents are mere com-lof cells in the animal body. of bombing or of Invasion, er we
mon III the home than anywh.eIC These doctors found the temper- had s.ons who were [[yers or in
e.lse. Of all 'places on earth the atures of the tissues ill the. ex- the army.
homo should be the safest.. but treruitles of the body, espeCIally This war of nerves is one of
facts prove that the opposite Is 1below the elbows and knees. to the parts of actual war. It Is
true. be much lower than In the mouth. said that many Spanish children

Re~ardless of the number of j'ThiS difference amounted t~ troin were so upset after their war that
warnmg crosses plac.ed on our 12 to 22 .degreC1l, 1<'ahrenhei1:. In it is feared they wlll never re
high ways, we will con~l~ue to ha\' e the different seg ments .of the trunk covel'. This is the reason England
accidents. Today there is but the the temperature vanatlOn was less has attempted to remove their
i~finite small palt of a seconoJ but that segment Coontaining the children.
dIfference be.tween safety and dls- breast was usually warmer than After we have visioned living in
aster. T~e lUven.<ors. of our Ian'} the others. . Europe under the fear of catas-
are contInually addlllg gadgets Cancer seldolll develops primal'- trophe any minute, let us suppose
that contribute to the speed of our ily below the elbow and knee. It we were the leaders of the nation
automobile.s and the ·builders of is ll;lost common in the parts or 01' of the army or the airplanes
safety devlces are unable to keep the booy that are the warmest. who are under constant PfCssure
pace with them. . This led these doctors to s~l'l~is'l to direct their forces so things

We Will. always have the whIte that temperature had a dlstlllct will turn out the best. These
trOsseS WIth us. If -the sum total relationship to the rate of cell leaders lUUst have a special cast
of them preYent the loss of a sin- growtb, especially in cancer . or iron disposition, fueled with antl-
gle life in a )'ear, they are well other malignant tumors. AC!lllg WOI'l'Y.
worth while, for no man can est- on this conclusion, they devl!ed , .
imate the value of a human life. means of refrigerating cancerouS ,Son:y".to hav~, to bl'lug uP. these
Mr. Drher the next tj,me you pass ti nts either locally where tbe [e\ Oltlll o • subjt:cts. It, is Just a
a white cross, resolYe to dl:ive ~~o';th 'was, or generally. so that fOreWal'lllug, of what '\\e can e~
Just a little more carefully in the the whole body was involved iu pect when ~J;lfla~g. ~sl whl~Pett.(~
future. Perhaps by so. doing yOll a fall in temperature. This has ~~·~r are')'th ~hs ~isl~~sft~~n ~le ~~s
may some day save a hfe. come to be known" as frozen sleep I:O\,eer~ "~ill :ss u· such a fine

or "crymotherapy. P. p. f ' t . 'th
In the refrigeration of the whole plum as. the DUlte Sta es, WI

body of the patient. a state of her fertIle fields, her mqmlUoth
artificial hibernation Is produced. factories, her rich storeS of gold,
in which the processes of life are h~r small. army~ her loose and

d d t .. 1 The action dllly,dallYlllg go, ernment.re uCe 0 a mlllllllun .
of the bowel and kidneys stops
and the patient's condition grea;tly A }'at l'!um.
resembles that of the hlbernabn g I'll admit those last three WOrds
animal. are bad. We wlll admit too, now,

Cancer cells do not stand this that the ditly-dally government of
low temperature as well as the Chamberlain and Daladier were
normal body cells. They stop bad. Had England listened to
growing and many of them are Churchlll a year sooner; had they
destro}ed. When the patient Is started preparing a year sooner
a\loll'e~ to come out of the frozen for this mad man, Hitler, they
sleep. the tumor Is usually much would have had a ·better chance
smaller and the pain has largely today. Military experts give them
or entirely disappeared. So far, now less than a fifty-fift.y chance
however, some of the sturdier ca~l- of holding the aggressor from
cer cells have surv!Yed and, 111 their land, and the punishment
time, the tumor has resumed its they are taking Is berond words.
destructive growth. Therefor.:'. Ou~ turn will come, If England is
althou<Th this piece of work has whlpped, as sure as the sun sets.
lau <Thtus a great deal about can- And Etill our ·congr~ss dllly
cer~ and sen-es to relieve the sym-, ~allies over tr.ivial ,affa11·s,. hol~
ptoms and pr-olong life, it cannot lng up leglslatl.on,fllibustenng. lU
be considered as a cure for this a way. Why object to peacetIme
dreaded disease. training. to be prepared when the

mad lllan makes his venture? Why
object to whittling a big stick to

~.~~H~H~HHHHHH~HH~··1 back up our big talk. With an
t t army now like Holland's (it last
i BACK FORTY t ed only three days). with a ,eapital
i' ! on the sea coast VIrtually unpt 0-
~ By J. A. ltovo.ndo. t tected, with no bomb sbelters,
tiHHiHi+HHHHHHHi.i1 with practically no anti-aircraft

guns, still our congress dilly-
It takes more' than drollths to dallies. Our democracy Is wonder

discourage ~Ir. and Mrs. G. W. Bar- ful and we want to keep it, but
bel' of ':-\ortk Loup froll! preparing it surely Is not efflclent.
their annual Valley county crops Would it not be better to talk
display booth for the state fair. gently and swing a big stick tba!l

'Vinners of third p1ace for three to talk big and swing a feather
consecut!Ye years. they are truck- duster?
ing an exhibit to Li:ncoln next week
that will be bigger and better; one,
which they hope will rank best in
Xebraska for 1940. Ab~ut thirty
counties compete in tho-central
division. which includes Valley
county.

'The Barbei's raise nearly eyery
thing for the exhibit on some yacant
lots in North Loup. By everything
we refer to a few hundred varieties
of crops-a row of this and a row
of that.

:-\0 where else could the visitor
find such products as .endh'e, cow
peas, flax, ~roccoll. buckwheat, okra
and Siberian ml1let growing side
by side. :-\01' would he see folks
threshing small grains out by rub
bing them oyer a washboard, to
keep them pure. ,

The crops are seeded, cultivated
and hanested by hand. This year
tbe Barbers saved their pla;ll~ings by
going out and bringing in irrigation
water after four weeks of dry
weather had caused some damage.

The Barbers work hard at their
hobby and are expert exhi~itors.

1<'01' example, two years ago they
entered 37 corusamples and
brought back 35 state premiums,
mostly firsts and seconds. Their
house 18 a regular museum of grain
and forage 'specimens.

Perhaps no one has done more
to advertise Valley county than
"Doug" Barber and his wife, and
with a little help they could show
our county to the top. For instance,
their oats samples are not very good
this summer.

Premium money Is the sole means
of financing this exhibit and mere
ly pays the expenses of taking it to
Lincoln, so when service medals
are handed out, remember the Bar
ber!.

---------

BOW A~D ARHOW HL1~Tl~G

The new H'gulations for hunting
migratory birds haye a humorous
paragraph. We find that we haye
a right to shoot those birds witb
a bow and arrow if we prefer to
do so. It m.ay sound ridiculous.
but in the bow and arrow we find
Ii r~al solution to the problem of
hu·nting and hunting laws.

The trouble with our civilization
is that we ha,e develope{J weapons
which slaughter the birds in suc!!
quantities that we must hayc game
laws to pl'Otect them from extinc
tion. In the early days when
hunters were few and guns wer·3
antequated, and wild ducks and
geese dotted the landscape in eyery
dire<:tlon, we did not need game
laws.

In tbe time when the Indian
. roamed the westel'1l wilderness he

d.ld not need game laws to regulate
his conduct. He took Qnly v.llat
he needed, if he could get it. The
law will not apply today. If each
famIly got on)y the game it needed
today, the supply would be ex
hausted in 30 days. Game hunting
should not be on the basis of need.

It is a wise provIsion that keeps
the bag limit of ducks to 10 per
day, and of wild geese to 3 per
day. But if it were possilble for
every hunter to get his bag limit
every tillle he went hunting
thrQugh the full GO-day season,
ducks and geese would cease to
exist.

No doubt tbe commission that
made the regulations for hunting
this fall smiled when they inserted
the bow and arrow provision, but
after all, in it lies the solution to
the whole game problem. Tell:1
man to take his bow and arruws
and go out and klll all the ducks
and geese he wants to and we will
haye more ducks and gee"e left
aliYe to restOCk our lakes and
str,;-ams.

A true sportsman hunts for the
sport of hunting. With 1>ow and
arrow he would get a lot more
SPOI'! of hunting. and the game
would have a chance. Be'sldes,
think of the c,conomy. You could
retrieve your own arrows. and use
them oyer and over, and the ori·
ginal c·ost would be )'our only
expense. As it Is, most sports
men shoot two dollars worth of
shells to get a dollars worth of
ducks.



The Oak Creek club held thei!'
annual picnic at the park Sunday.
Invited g ue sfs' were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Johnsou and Mr. and
Mrs. Tumser.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Walker,
Mrs. Pasco, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Walker and Mrs. E. White were
Ord business visitors Saturday.

Armin Lueck underwent an a.p
pendectomy in tke Loup City hos
pital Baturdax,

Week end guests of Lucllle Starr
were the Misses Barbara Jenkins
of Holdrege, Alberta Itzen of Ken
nesaw, Margaret Thompson of
Broken Bow and Helen Logan of
Callaway.

P· kI1" "·cstcrn PrideIC CS S\\cd ......•......•..•.••.• ~~~ 21e
Shredded \Vheat x.u.c.... 2 ll:k~z;. 17e
1\larslunallows lo'lollie.t .......• ~~I~•.. lOe
Cigarettes Ualeigb ~~-rl;~~. $1.25

IT I A' I lIcHrltge 3 10e.,-00 - I( }o'lu,orl,,~............ l'kgs.

• lo'ull 2 Xo. 1 25cFruit CocldaIl O·Gold......... Cuns.

J . 'l'o\\n Hou~... " ~a-oz. 19cUice lilt.U'Elo'ltlTf ...•.•.••••.••••. t:all •.

H Xv.~% 23ePears t~o?~~~ lJ~~il:·tt j:'an •.

~ f 't Glenn 2 Xo. 2 23eGrape rill Alee · Cans.

k Han est 3 Xv. 2~f. 25e
POl' -Beans Tr('asure........ Cans ...,

rl' t J ' 4.1-01'. 1geOIlHl 0 UICe Stokely Can .,

CI I· t Her.loq's %-Ib. 10elOCO a e lJaklng................ Cake .

IQour l~~~~.e.~ ~ ~~~Ii~ $1.15
Flour ~Il~~~~~: : ..........•... ~;~~~_89c
,Butter fJ:I~~I}ed--------------------Lb. 27C
Eggs ~'~~~try DOl.14c
O. t, Xulro Sl,ee.J;r Large 17e{l S or Uegnlar ...•........•.••••••• l'k~•.

YOU CAN'r AFFORD TO
BAI(E ON TUESDAYS'

On Tuesdays, more than any other days, )"OU can't afford to
bake, or to make desserts either. Tuesdays are the days when
Combination Specials are offered at the bakerya.nd usually they
include dellcious home-made ice cream as well as pastry specials.
1"01' Tuesday, Aug. 27 we offer:

1 SPICE CARE, r(·g. prlce l:)c
1 loaf lUISJX UUEA}), reg, prlce lOc
1 plnt ICE CUE.DI, reg, price 15c

t()e "ol'tI~ at ng. l·rlces 30C
but next I'uesday all for _

When you start putting up school lunches this fall, form the
habit early of using our bake ry-Ircsh bread in the sandwiches.
It stays fresh longer.

ORD CITY BAKERY

Mrs. Dorothea May was honored
at a picnic at the community park
Sunday. Those present were, Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Aufrecbt, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Benson and fam
lly, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Benson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Elliott and
Margaret and Mr. and. Mrs. Glenn
Beayer and Howard.

The following people enjoye~ a
plcnlc at the co_m~unity park Sun
day; Mr. and Mrs. J. Walker, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Walker, Mr. and
Mrs. John Walker, Mr. and Mrs. E,
White, Mr. and Mrs. Dowse, Mrs.
Adeline Pasco and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Mu r ray and Mrs.
Al 1"ag-an.

Castle Crest, CllOree,
lL'lh es Of SUees
Xo. 2~2 16c
Can _

(Italian l'run('s)

~2 Bushel Basket

$1.25

Peaclles

Fresh, Blue

Plums

Spaghetti
Van Camp's

19-oz. 9c
CSD .

Beet S.ugar
10-1b. clotll bag !1c
2;)·lb. cloth bag ~ $1.17
100-IIi. bag $J.:J9

Crisp, tender vegetables. i.
frulis that make your family
ask for more •.•Safeway brings
them to you farm fresh ••~you
will be ple;;;d ;ith every
purchase 2! your money~.

IKNOW THEYREFRESH...
THEY'RE 1(16H'OFFMY FAHM

~ -----'"---~

.f¥rH/lPfJ/EI
(- ~. '~ GOOD EATERS
's~ _~ I~ GOOD COOKERS

(,~-=== ~~ Ve:vd«iu aa in
~eliraska, 'halth) YarIeI)'

41bs.15C
P flln('y 12 Iii. $1"179ears llartietts Uox •

Grapes ~i:tag;L ~~_.Lb. 6c
Wt I Guaranteed 1a ernle on lUpe ~~_ .. Lb. C

Lorena Walker ot Lincoln is
spending her vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Walker.
The Walker's and Mrs. Adeline
Pasco drove to Lincoln after her.

Mr. and Mrs, Leo Bray were sup
per guests at the S. D. Warden
home Wednesday.

Mrs. Ross Evans entertained the
H. O. A. club at herhoUle Wed-
nesday. .

A. H. Hastings received word
from S. E. Worden a member of
the first graduating class. in Ar
cadia in 1894. Mr. Worden left
here in 1895 and is now superin
tendent of the U. S. Ral!wayser
vice at Seattle.

Glenn Thompson of Ogallala
brought Mrs. E. 1". Thompson houle
Sunday. Mrs. Thompson spent
the past two weeks witli her son
and family.

Lorena Walker, Mrs. B. Whit~,

and Mrs, A. Pasco motored to
Grana Island Wednesday where
Mrs, Pasco rented a house as she
plans to move there in the ncar
future.
'Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Aufrecht

and Mrs. Otto Lueck called at the
Thurman Bridges home Sunde y.

Esta Mae Arnold, who has been
visiting in Lincoln and Omaha
the past month returned jlomo tbis
week, Her parents met her in
Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cruikshank
visited at the Mrs. George Kayne
home in Mason City Tuesday.

Henry Cremcen motored to Sil
ver Creek Frlday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter White and I
sou, Carl of Fremont are here
visiting relatives this week. ~===========================~

returned horne this
Torrington, Wyo.,
been working this

Beef Roast Young Tendtr 17
Uest Chuck Cuts Lb. C

St k Young Ued . 17ea Chuck ~ Lb. C
Pork 'ChOllS ~::~~ Cuts- Lb.17c
S I dH Whole 17IUO {e ants Of llalL . Lh. C

P I L" SlIced 17Orl{ lver or l'icce Lb. c.

Salauti i~~~~~I~~~ ~----------------------------. Lb: 17c
Cheese ~I~(~:~:~~~·~l . 2Lhs. 17C

C ff .\lr\\u)-, 3-lb. 3~co ee I-lb. bn~ I:;:e .... lJllg .• U

rl' ('Ilnte"bur)' 'I.-lb. 2~eea Orung('-PckGe .......• Pk~.. U

Super Suds f!L':t:~..2 i!k~~: 37e

BI ' I \\ hHe quart 12e{lC 1 1\1ttgle ......••••• lJoWe C

CI quart 17eorox. . . . . . . . .. Dottle

Silk Tissue'. , .... 3 HoUs 10e

C I ' "O,eo I-lb. 1900 ues lo'n.h" lJll~ ;. C

Peaches S1.'13
u. S. No. 1 graded, Elberta......... . .__ ......... BUSHEL
Tllese are the JUoun(ain.gro\\ n, [n'estone l'eaclles [rom Colo
rado "hrch lOU like to can so )HUI

J' lJull. 1\lu~on, 12 89cars 1:1 fHH. G3e ..••••••• '/.-gal.

Jar Hings ..... " 3 l>oz.10c

D ' l>uchc~s qt.,ressIng S.\L\.l> ...•••.•. Jar

DreS<;;, I'Ilg' ~llrude "loll>, qt.
o S.\L.\l> ....•••.. Jar

Jell-well 3

Jell-O 3

Vinegar Cider ...... '..... Gal.19C
25c

32c

1\1 'Pled- I:t. 19 \ayonllaISe mont. ...•• Jar C
~.#I""""""""""',""'~~

Pkgs. 10c
l'kg-s. 13c

Eloise Toops, Lola Sawyer and
Nona Rae Sawyer spent the week
at the Clyde Thornton home In Loup
City and attended the fair.

The B~y Scout troop under the
directlon of Francis Harris, wlll
resume their regular activities tbig
week. They will plan a few over
night htke s,

Mrs. Lloyd Bulger anq, Mrs. C.
Beillnger were hostesses at the
dance given ,by the Dance club on
Thursday evening at the Owls'
Roost. A nice time was reported.

The Arcadia girls softball team
went to Shelton F'r iday afternoon
and lost the game by a scoreol
14 to 4.

Francis Harris, Arnold Tuning,
Dr. Kibbie and Martin Lewin at
tended the funeral of Bill TunnI
cliff in Ora Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Harris
ret urned to ArcadIa Monday and
are living in the P. E. Doe house.

Mr. and Mrs. John Atkins of
Grand Island and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Marl' of Plattsville were
Wednesday evening dinner guests
in the Brady Masters home.

Fred Russell and his daughter,
Alberta. took Mrs, Ora Russell and
children to their home in Fuller
ton Wednesday. Mr. Hussell Stud
Alberta went on to !\foIjroe wlie fe
they attended an old settlers' pic
nic Thursday.

"Red" Coons
week tram
where he has
summer.

Sunday guests at the. Otto Lueck
home were Mr. and :\11'13. Ellsworth
Bruner and fallllly and Mrs. J.
Lueck.

t~~~---~_·········J
I ARCADIA
I

~-~---~-----------

"GUESS AGAIN"
ANS\VEHS

1. Good cooks score 15pts. (b) .
2. ES)pt'S price (c) 10 pts.. •
3. (c) again, 20 pts. • • • •
4. And still,again (c), 20 pts. . __
5. Check tqe map. True. 10 pls.__
6. (d) 10 pts. • •• ' •••• __
7. An easy final 15 pts. (b) • • __
HERE'S YOUR RAT,
ING:. 90·100,_ hIghly TOTAL. __
superior; BO-8J.good;
70·75, average; 65 and below, tsh! (ah!

(3) These (wo (eet shod with
calked shoes are engaged in the
manly art 0(: (a) ski jumping, (bl
curling, (e) bir1}l1g, D
(d) the jumpiu' jive.

(i) The Appian Way is: (a) meth
od ot bee handling, (b) living stand
ard in 1"rench East Africa, (c) an
cient Roman highway, (d) D
new rbumba dance step.

(5) Mark this statemen//rue or false:
"Los Angeles, Calif, is fur- D
ther east than Reno. Nevada."

(6) State having the smallest pop
ulation is: (a) Arizona, (b) North
Dakota, (c) South Dakota, (d) Ne
vada, (e) Wash- D
ington, D. C.

(1) Musical term denoting a grad·
ual increase in volume of sound is
known as: (a) innuendo,' (b) cre·
scendo, (c) bolero, 0
(d) lmpressarlo.

Local News

Nebraska
Continental

Telephone COl

Everyone was content,
not so long ago, to travel
by horse. Business, too,
one might say, was in the
horse era.

But today, the best car
often seems too slow, and
today's business does not
wait for tomorrow.

Keep abreast of ever
changing price' by USil.lg
your TELEPHONE. Install
a TELEPHONE now if you
do not have one.

Ask about TELEPHONE
economy at om' nearest
office.
The value of the Telephone
Is greater than the cost

GOOD
BUSINESS

-Mrs. Joe Savage and son Bobby
of Columbus visited at the Mike
Savage home last week.

-Sunday dinner guests in the -B e r y 1 Mlller, formerly on
J. A. Dlug osh home were Mr. and Route 2, Ord, Nebr., has moved and
Mrs. Johnnie Wojtasek. his new address Is Rose, Nebr. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Benson were

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey -8yl Furtak went to Comstock Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
spent Sunday In Bartlett attending Friday to repair a neon sign. He Mrs. Albert Clausen of Ord.
the Wheeler county fair. also put up a new neon sign for Elmer Bridges and son Glenn,

-Miss Reva Lincoln Is spend- AI's Place in Elyria. Earl Snodgrass and son Dale, and
lng this week in Scotia, visiting -E. W. Trout and son Richard of Lloyd Pabin left Thursday for
relatives. Merrlll visited from last Tuesday Minnesota to look for a new loca-
-~frs. Anton Psota and Eugene untll Saturday at the home of Mr. tion.

are visiting her people in Sioux and Mrs. {'1('~ Hughes. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Marvel left
City, Ia, -Miss Ruth Long went to Grand Frida y for Cuba City, Wis., to visit

-Clarence M. Davis was a visi- Island Tuesday to visit for a few with ~lr. Marvel's mother.
tor in Burwell and Taylor on legal days. Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. Curtis
business Monday, -!\llss Bernice Slote writes to Slausen of Grand Island are vis

-Andrew Zulkoski underwent a have her Quiz sent to 5101 Adams iting at the Fred and Dean Whit.
nasal operation Monday at tho Ct., Lincoln, for the next two Ulan homes.
hands of Dr. H. N. Norris. weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Chancy Smith were

-Dr. H. N. Norris performed a -Irene Ruzovskl, who is employ- in Ord on business Monday.
tonsllectomy on Aldon, 15 year ed in Ben's Grill, spent Sunday vi- Mrs, Alvin Jenson and children
old son ·of Mr. and Mrs, Anton siting he r p arents in Elyria. of California are visiting at the
Svoboda, Monday morning. -~fr. and Mrs. Harry Ka echt Gus Benson and Len Richardson

-William Toben of north of Ord and faml1y and Miss Pearl Knecht homes.
ihad a tumor removed from hla spent the week end in Aurora.~fr. and Mrs. Wesley Aufrecht
right hand Saturday morutug by -Lucllle Ulrich and Alice Mat- were Ordbusiness vsitors Friday.
Dr. H. N. Xorr Is. . hauser left Tuesday morning for Judge a..nd Mrs. Anderson and

-:\11'. and '~1rs. Herman Miller Omaha, where they w1ll spend a daughter of Ord vis itcd at the Van
and daughter Opal of Hastings week visiting. Weire n home Sunday.
spent the week end in Ord visiting ~~Ir. and Mrs. Frank Krikac Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Sorensen
fde:uds and relatives. were Sunday afternoon guests at were the honored guests at a din-

-~fiss Josie Absalon was a bus the home of ~fr.and :\frs. Joseph Iner given by :\11'. and Mrs. J. P.
passenger to North Loup Tuesday Beran, sr. ,,~ '1' d t th' h

~Jim Scott made a trip to east- vv~per u~s .ay a . .elr. ome.
morning, where she expected to ern Sou lh Dakota last week with Chancy Smith is can ylllg the
help Mrs. Earl Cox for a few days. Ralph Stevens, who was trucking mail for Anton Nelson while he Is

-4:\lrs. Rachel Bremer and daugh- a load up into that country. Jim On his vacation..
tel' Rose and Paul Smith of Scotia M d M G K [i Id
were dinner guests Monday at the says that the crops in that section r, an "rs. eorgo en. e.;
home of Mr. and Mrs, Albert Dah- are looking pretty good. and family who have been VISlt-

-~fr. and Mrs. M. F. Kosmata I j~g their man! friends and rela
lill..:..-Miss Irene Dlugosh was a and faml1y of Grand Island were tives are Ieaving today (Wednes
visitor Thursday until Sunday in Sunday dinner guests at the home day) for their hOULe_ in Los An

of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Andersen. ge les,
the Johnnie Woitasek home near Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. Dori~ Valett who has been quite
North Loup, Fr-eeman Haught and famlly and ill is able to be about some at

-Mrs. Mazie Beck and SOM, Dave Haught. this thne.
Jackie and BUlle were bus passen- -Delores Whitford accompanied Alice Williams has been helping
gel's to Grand Island Tuesday to Miss Maxine Sharp, Cloatlce Tuck- Mrs, William Kin~ston with her
visit the circus. er, and Frank Ho~ser all of Bur- work this week. .

-The ladies of the Christia.n well to Arcadia ,l':rlday, where they Dorothy Ryan w1ll teach the
church are holding a Guest Day spent the day vls itlng. Mixed Grove school this coming
kensington to which all other -Llla and Laverne Austin of year
church societies are invited, on Chicago came to. Ord .S.u!1day and W: B. Williams was an Ord bus-
'I'hursday, Aug. 29. Program and wIJ,1 spend some time vlsltwg at the iness vi,sltor 1"riday.
lunch. 21-ltc home of their parents, ~1r. a1ll1 Mrs. .. d U ,. " 1 d

H C Austin _ur. an .ul'S. ueorge ""reen an
-~!rs. Vern Anderson. ,and so.ns . ~, u' st dd d f 0 h and their daughter, Mrs. Hans

BllUe and :\lax, and her SIster, ~11~s -.nrs. _uary· 0 ar. 0 n;a. a, &hmidt are visiting in Grand
Merriam Anderson, all of BUf\nll who had been in BUl'lYell ViSltlllg Hapid~ l\Uch having left la~t
came to Ord on the bus Tuesday Iher parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur . k ',', -
morninO' and from here went to Langstrom, ,came to Ord on the \H:\~.' H' . W d and Mrs.
Grand Island on the Union Pacific Ihbus TUteSda Y

d
m
t

O~nlngl' an~hf~l11 Pe-rl
l
; . !\lo~lr~eYiook ~h~ three Art

to attend the <:ircus and to visit Nerle re urnhe °d ma lah WI f ay White ~hlldren back to their h"me
M A d 'h 1 1 . 1 e son. T ey rove ere, rom " '<

r. n erson, Vi 0 s emp 0) e O. h ... t d 10 Hastlllgs this ,veek after they
by ,the Union PaciHc rna a M ur 31. h d k '"

R d M A' t ilii kl ~Wayne Johnson and his fiancee a. spent two wee s VlSltWg here.
- ev. an • rs. ugus , c. ~ l<'lorence :\IilJer who have been vl~ Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank uatherman

and two sisters of Branden, Wis., 't' h" . 't u d "'S 0 of Oklahoma are :vlsiting with. 't' th 1 • th Sl llJg IS palen s, .nr. an .nl. .
are VISI lUg .' e I' ~O~SIl1S, e Eo Johnson. left 'Wednesday for Mrs. Olie Vance and other rela-
Boettger fal~lllles, in MIra, Valley, Lincoln. They were married in tives this week.
and were callers at the. Eo Rahl- Lincoln Saturday, and will go to The Sell orch'estra played for
me~'er hOllle Sundar ennlOg. Th~Y San Francisco, Calif., wh€re Wayne ill dance in Brewsler Saturday
f~?Ort ~rop condItions good III is a member of the board of direc- night. .
Wlsconslll. tors of the California housing ad- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Molesworth

-!\Ir8. Lem Lincoln of L:)ng ministration. are the parents of a baby girl,
Beach, Calif., spent from Thurs- -Mr. and :\fr8. Harold Bedell aDd Barbara 1"ae, born August 10. Mrs.
day to :\londay visiting the Sara three children, of Augusta, Ka~.. ~lolesworth Is the former Valahe
Brickner, William Hansen and spent the fore part of the .we~k III Dobish.
Warren and Rube Lincoln famllles. Ord as ~u.ests of :\11'. Bedell S sIster. Doris Milburu will teach school
Monday afternoon :'Ifr. alid Mrs. :\frs. 111dlllg Pearson and fa!ully. this )'ear in District No. 46 ncar
Warren Lincoln took her to Scotia :\1r. Bedell is a chemica'l. e~glOeer ~orth Loup. _

-E. C. James returnedSund~y e-mplo~ed in .the. Socon)-\ acuum Mrs. Charles Wyatt and chlldren
eYening from a two weeks trip. f:fil~eIJol~~f:l~to~~rtt~:,;:~~~· l~~ of Bradshaw visile<j last wee~ at
Mr. and Mrs. James had been in meeting of the Ord club Mondal the Archie Pabin home. Mr. ''<;ratt
OUlaha to see the new grandson in . I' arril'ed Saturday accompanied by
the Jeanne Litizzette home. 1"rolll eun ng. Mr. and :\1rs. 1"orrest Bowk)r, also
there they went to Herman, where of Bradshaw. They all returned
they took charge of the farm whlle to their homes Sunday. .
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Skinner took do Sam Holmes was honored at a
trip to the lllack Hills. Mrs. James birthday dinner given at his home
remained at Lincoln to visit the Sunday.
Sleek family. . Caroline Brown, Dorothy Dunk-

-~fr. and Mrs. Cecl! ,Williams, anson and Doris Brandenburg will
son and daughler, of Auburn, ar- play softball for the Hazard team
rived \ in Ord Saturday D1oruin~ Thursday w hen Hazard .p I a y 13
for a visit with his uncle and aunt, • A college deg~ee doesn't e.t. Stanton at the Stanton County
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wllliams. He 1 fair.
is a son of Reese Williams. They empt anyone from talling t lis Mrs. Helmith Brandenburg vis-
all drove to Ericson for a visit test. 89 get out )'our pendI and ited with Mrs. llill Turnlllan at
and came back by way of Burwell, start guessing. Indicate choice of Madison ~'riday evening.
where they visite.d Mr. and Mrs. anSlrer to each questioh in space Mark Schule returned home
Ben Hose. 1"rom here the visitors prodded, clleck for correctness, from O'~eill }<'riday after a visit
went to 1"t. Collins, Colo., to 'Visit f . with relatives.
her sister before returning home. tally score or your raflllg. Wanda Horton of Comstock 'Visi-

-Dr. and !\frs. H. N. lS'orrls took (1) It you eYer nUl acre,os me- tcd last week with her grand
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. ~orris to Grand ringue ~'ou're most apt to find it: molhel', Mrs. Gertrude Horton,
Island, Sunday, Aug. 11. B~fo/e (a) the Road to Mandalay, (b) Mrs. 1". Brandenburg and son ar
getting there the timing gear went atop a pie, (c) in vegetable D ri""d Salurday from Crest~n for
to pieces and they had to be towed soup, (d) next door to the zoo. a visit with the Helmith Branden-·
in, where W. 1". Williams put in (2) Longest river in the world is burg's.
a ne\v gear for them. At Grand the; (a) MississippJ, (b) Amazon, . Francis !\Hlburn is now employ
Island they were met by Bert ~or- (c) Nile, (d) Euphra. D ed in the Roberts .Cafe in Cojum-
ris .of Omaha, who took his par- . bus. ,
ents to Red 1"eather Lake, Colo., tes, (e) Panama Canal. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hastings
where they wlll stay for the next motored to Grand Island Saturday
two months. Dr. and :\frs. lS'orrli afternoon after their son-in-law
drove to Omaha, where the doctor ang daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
performed a tonsllectomy at the H)'den an~ Suzanne, wh? arrived
county hospital for Miss Betty [rom Conogo Park, Call!., for a
Jean Larsen. They then dro\'e to visit with the Hastings.
J3lair to visit the Ted Lathrop ram- Mr. and :\frs. Harry Kinsey took
ily, and while there he performed CaroUne to Grand Islan.d Satur-
a. tonsllectomy on JimmIe Lathrop. day to take the train back to her
The.y returned the latter part of work in Chicago.
the week. The first sale in our new sale

barn Wednesday was very well at
tendeu. In fact the building would
not hold all of the crowd, It seem
ed like old times to see so many
people here on sale day.

Donald Babco·ck of lS'orth Loup
who spent the sumlller helping his
'bs.:other Chester, on the farm, re
turned hOllle Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Dot Crawford and
daughter Betty motored to Omaha
Saturday to visit their daughter,
Wilma. On Sunday they attended
a Crawford family reunion in Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Robin;on of Wes
son, Miss., left Sunday after spend
ing the week here. Mr. Robinson
Is a gowrnment emplo)'ee and
was interested in the potatoes pur
chased' by the gO\·erlllnent.

Many Arcadians attended the
Sherman County 1"air dnd reported
it to be a fine fair.

Mrs. MaHle Hansen of Grand Is
land visited the past week at the
hOllle' of her daughter, Mrs. Harry
Delano.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllliam Ramsa.y
celebrated their 25th wedding an
niversary Friday.. They spent the
afternoon 'Visiting friends In Kear-

Tally ney.
Score
Here Mr. and Mrs. Delbert~.Holmes

and daughters are vacatIOning in
Hot Spring's, S. D.

The :\fary Jane Checker club en
joyed a wiener roast at the COlll
munity park Thursday evening.

Mrs. Harry Kinsey entertained a
few friends Tuesday ewning at
her home. Motion pi<:tures of her
new grand daughler in Chicago
were shown. IeglilliB:lml'.illll!l:illlJiii5liliO;ifii,;.m.II'IiIllil:Blid!I1IlI'IIlI.~sa_.·II:l· (.\u~. 23 llnd 2,'. In Ord, Nebr.) .~:sJI_UIola::IIiIi_.aEiloli_IIIII"iIiilWI!i.'IU~i.a•••



California

Apricots
ly 51clllll _

CHISCO
Pound can 17e

3 l'ound 45cCan _

•. - .... 1.;..

Itoyal Anne

Cherries
l:~r 49clnn _

.nml.U· _\.:SU SA1TJW.\'Y, AU:;rSl' 23 an\12J, 1910

H dLtt Larg'e size, new 5ea e uce crops, each______________ C

C1°f I G Red Malaga 5a I orIlla rapes l'ound ,______ C

S ki tL Largo size 25un 18 eU10nS Dozen_____________ C

C 11ft · Mountilin grown 10au I OlVer Large head ~___________ C

GOLDEX BHOWX

SUGAR
2 l'ound l1c.llag _

Oln:GOX

Prunes
l'er 29cClln _

A .". t "loming Ligllt 161/pllCO 8 Lal'g'e X0. 2% ean_______________ /2C
Qualify fruit in a g'ood ~)nlil. Well HUed calls. Delicious
an\l economl<:al ~auce an\l pic fruit.

E 'I J P "loming Ligltt 10ar y One eas No.2 CilIL- . C

AS ted Jelly "lomlng Light 12li Cs or . 11 oz. tumhl~r . 72
A bn'akiast delight on huttered toast and in jelly 1'011. }'la1Ors
are apple nnll crab aNIle, gn1lle and currant.

Cff Council Oak, 3 Ibs. 6'ic 23o ee Poun\l bllg . C
Sale tIle empfy bags and start a beautifUl set .of 22 cal'at Gold
l'a((un Dishes.

1910 l'ack l'eas. Tile .Horning Light BranJ is ) our assurance
of peas that are s'Het and Hne flin orcd.

COUM'lL OAK "HILL }'L.\."OU}:D"

T ~~ lb. un~olored Japall 21c 32eas ~2 lb. Orange-l'ekoo________________________ C
Canfully selected teas tllat are deliciously good "hen sened
Iced or piping hot. •

P&GSOAPS
WEEK·E~D Sl'ECIALS

I

CAMAY TOILET SOAP, 2 cakes llc
IVORy.sOAP, medium 5c, 2 large bars l7c

.\. delicious anll cconomleal sllread "ith that pleaslnr; {Ill' or
of fresh roasted lleiu\u(s. Best ror lJIaking pean·ut butter
cookIes.

Z I ·Nt· 2 Bottles 13ep Iyt ec at ror :________________ C
One llottIe Makes 3}2 Gallons

P tB tt · Morning Light 21eanu u el 2 lb. Jar : :.____ C

"TUE BET'fEU BHEAn"

N A Pounll loaf 'ic 19ancy nn H2, pound 10aL . C
Fse ~nn('f' .\.nn Brea\l for the picnIc sandwiches. "It Stay s
}'nsh Longer."

E N II Fine, ~eJ. or llroad . 7gg OO( es ~2 lb. cello bag_________________ C

C t II dJ II" Assorted 10rys a lze e les l'er poun\L .. C

PI I C k' I .bsorted 10aln 00 les 1'0un\L . C

KELLOGG'S

Sl dd 'd "hole BO "t I 7liIre e "heat ~SCUI --------P'{gl 72C

I NO. 10 CANS I
l\fORNING LIGHT FRUITS

l'ackeJ in "'lier, but the same select fruIts as round in small·
er cans. }'or full )'alue in ~o. 10 }'ruits al'''I)s buy the
-'lorning Light Bnl/Ill.

I !i'IRS'l' DAY OF SCHOOL I
is not rar dis hint. llu)' ,our cODlplete rNlulrements in
school SUPllll(·s at Council Oak at the usual price sa,ing.

P. ,0. Dedication
and Free Day Was

Enjoyed By 4,500 .
(Continued from page 1)

of 1000 persons, but there were
fa.r more stan{].ing than "cere seat
ed. The crowd was very much in
terested in the entire program anrl
all speakers were met with rounds
of applause.

Immediately following the pro
gram the watermelon cOlllmittee
got busy distrlbu ting me Ion to the
several thousanu perions who calt
cd for it. The truck containing
the melons was rocat~d in the
str'eet west of Auble Bros, building
and acrew of men were kept pusy
until the melons were all gone.

The closing cyent of the day,
the 'pavcment danc.e, was held in
a fence{].·of! space on the south
side of the square. A spotlight
played On the orchestra from the
top of the Capl'on building and
helped light the space. A group
of local musicians formed the
orchestra and the' music was all
that could be desired. '.

Due to the fact that dozens of
pers.ons aided in one way or
another in making the day's cele
bration a success, it would be im
possible to mention all of them by
name. Postmaster Alfred L. Hili,
who was general chaji-lnan, de
sires to thank lohe Ord Chamber of
Commerce for backing lhe celebra
tion and all others who helped In
any way.

T,he Chamber of ComnH,rce
wishes to express its thanks to
the donors who by their contri
butions' made possible the Dedi
calion and Free Day.

The llst of donors follows:
Walter Douthit, ~15.

The following contributed $10
each: 1<'rank Kasal, Nebraska
State Bank, Eo 8 Murray, Ord

,'i ca;~~:,~ ~~/ t~,~·\. I:~\~H g~'~~Hld;:~i1\~';I~;'f~~\';~" St'~'l:~~~" O!'of' 01:~~'1;: O;d IbY' th~e c'f~o'ii~'wiu'~,:,c'~~:;II s~~no'c;~
at the ho»io of Mr. and ~Irs. Earn- Quiz, lJrown McDon ald Co, Ftrs! Hotel 01'<1, H. T. F'razier, Mazie
est Horner. The Er10 Cox fami!y Xa tloua l Dank, Ed l<'. Be ran ek , Deck, Davis and Vogcl ta nz, Gam
are staying at the Hoy Cox home Au ble Bros" Johnson Cafe, Ben blo Store, Vernon Andersen, Val
to be with Mrs. :\lary Williams. Clark, Farmer-s Grain and Supply ley Bottling Works, L. M. Loft,

Hoy Cox returlled from Me Cook Co., Postal employees. Hussell Pharmacy, Be ra n-Garne r
F'riday evening where he had spent The followingcontrlbuteu$5 Texaco station, Furtak Barber
lhe week, He left again Mo nda y each: l<'rank Piskorskl, Ha1J" shop, J. W. Gilbert, }<'. J. L. Denda,
for another part of the state in Larsen, Joseph Karty, Alfred L. Tom Spr inge r, Diner Cafe, Frank
lhe interests of his company. Hill, L. V. Kokes, Schoenstein Ka pustka , H. McGrew, Kenneth L,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sweet- Motor co., 1<'. J. }<'afeita, Haught Leach, South Side Jewelry, Judge
land left Wednesday for their Cafe. Fairmont Creamery Co" Dr. E. G. Kroger, Archie Ro wbal, John
home at Alliance after spending Pepper Bottling Co. or Grand Is- Galka.
the summer with Mrs. Sweetland's land, Coca-Cola Bottling Co. of One dollar donations were given
Iathe r, Hobert VanHorn.. ~rand ~sland, Pepsi-Cola Bot tling by: Merrlll and Lewis, W. 1<'.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay DaV1S and Co. of Grand Island, J. B. Keenan Spikes, lSt. Paul.) Dr. l<'. L. mess
Herman ~vansoll were dO\~ll {;'om \andy ,Co. of .Kearney'., Thorne's ing, Henry :\1isko, 0., A. Abbott,
Hosevale :Sund3Y to see WII! \' an- Cafe, Stoltz \' a rIe ty Store, Joe (Gran-; Island), Frecnian Haught,
Horn who is still 'very ill. Dworak, Service all oo., Anderson City Cafe War ner Yergin Joe
M~, and Mrs. Ed Knapp a~d .\Iotor co., Ord Co-Op all 00., Ord Lola, JUli~S Vala. '

Maxine Scott spent Wednesday III Co-Op Creamery, X'ew Cafe. Ord . . .
Ord attending the oelebratlon and Auto Sales Co., William MIsko, The sollciting com.llllttee wag
visiting Mrs. Marilla F'Iyun. Otto Pccenka, J .. '1', Knezacek, S. very well pleased with the re-,

Mrs. 11: Knapp received an an- :\1. Perkins, Chase's Toggery, Ord ce pt lou givel). them by ~he llberal
nouncernent this week of a new City Bakery, 1<'000 Center. way 111 which tho business men
daughter born to :\11'. and Mrs. Three dollar donations were a'! Ord contributed. . Th8Y are
Everett Peterson of Brooks, Miun. given by: Dugan Oil Co" Pearson especially th~nkful to, out-of-town
She has been named Sharyl Fay. and Anderson, F'rauk Hron, COUll- donors from st. Paul, Grand Island

Arnold Leonard and Virgil Nolde ell Oak Store. and Kearney.
who have been working in the

;~\l~;'~l ~a:~\::tca~~e ~~~v:el~at~~·: ~nMi~·~!..~.!.~~~~.~:~.!.~.'~f.!".!,..~-~!!!!!~~~~~~!~!!!~iday evening. I
Mr. and Mrs. Anson Frazer are

the parents of a daughter, Shirley
Jeanette born Frlday night and
weighing 9% pounds.

Mr. and Mrs..Guy Jensen and
Monte attended a- picnic at the
Mi{]. vale -church Sunday,

School days are just around the corner; on Sept.
2 school will start in most of the districts, town and
rural, of Valley county, This week end is a good time
to stock up on the school supplies YOU'll need. and at
our store YOU'll find everything at extra low prices.
For example:

TABLETS,.wide or narrow, fancy covers. each 5c

BIG 10 TAtBLETS, specially priced at. each~ 6c

:1 SCHOOL PAPERS, :~
Drawing paper, construction paper, bookkeeping

papers. typewriter paper. history note paper..
~ ~

HISTORY ,COVERS, priced aL 10c, 25c and $1.00
. . • I

INKS. all colors. vanous slzes 5c, 10c. 15c

MUCILAGE, all popUlar brands 5c and 10c

STENOGRAPHER'S NOTEBOOKS.~ 10c

NOTEB90KS and COMPOSITION BOOKS 5c. lOc
PENCILS, great variety aL lc, 2 for 5c and 5c

PENHOLDERS, select the type and color you like....5c

FOUNTAIN PENS, high quality, why
pay more 20c, 25c, 95c

MECHANICAL PENCILS- lOc, 25c

FILLED PENCIL BOXES 10c, 15c, 25c

SCHOOL PAINTS : lOc, 25c

And of course we have lunch pails and boxes
eras~rs, rulers, crayolas. chalk-in fact, we are proud
to claim

Stock Up Now on

SCHOOL• J •

Supplies

Ord, Sargent Teams
Played Here Sunday

Two Sa,rgent softball teallliJ
came to Ord Sunday evening to
contest with two teams from 0r:1.
Russell Jensen pitched the first
game, and was in !ine form
throughout, holding the 'visitors
to 4 hits and 1 run, whlle the Ord
teall! collected 6 hits for 4 runs.
Except ·for a ba{]. first inning for
Sargent, the game was fine all
through the game.

Vernon Na.y was entirely of!
form in the -second game and al
lowed 9 hits for 11 runs before
he wa~ reHeyed by Je'nsen in the
sixth. Ord tied tbe score In th>3
sixth. Sargent got one in their
hal! of Ute sev~nth. 'After two
were down for Or{]. in the last of
the se,enth, a fly to left that
should have ,been an out let In
two rUllS to make the final score
13 to 12 in Ord's favor.

Vehd or Ielt halos wlth
glamour in el er)' line.
rer)' )oung', so flatter.
ing l Black, red, green.

()ressmaker sheer WOOls
)'ou'U Iii 0 in rrom now
onl With pushed-up or
long sleeles, round or
reler necklines, slim·
m 0 r skirts. Choose
)'ours in' hlaek, stripes,
Autullln solids. 12·20.

On the Up
and Up

$1.00 to $2.98

Chase's Toggery

J'j'
1;:.11.%
[j;

~)\

Sheer Wool
$7.98

.Chase·~ Toggery -John Loeffler went to Grand
Island Tuesday to spend the day

m##''''''''''''''''''u,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,:'$. and to 5.ce the circus.,

'..,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,:-t: trees were extra grecn, the sight 1-1-----------------------------
W,IS beautiful. l!

Gooseberry State Park, full of N' t h L
large handsome buildings made by ,.0 r ,0U p'
the C. C. C.boys of huge logs
and thick granite blocks. Anrl
plenty more rock underfoot, for ----------------------------~

grass Is lucky to have a few inches :'Ill'. and :\Irs. C, J. Goodrich and 1 :\Iarcia Itood, Ida Bab-cock,
of soil under it here. The wild Frances left Saturday noon for St. Murfon Maxson, Clare Barber and
beauty of the lake as it crashed Louis where they will spend the I Meuzo Fulle r returned Sunday
those rocks along the shore, the week attending the United Sta te s from Nor touvt lle , Kan., where they
many trees, the beauty of a fried mall carriers' convention, Donna had been to attend a teen-age
chicken p lcn lc lunch which we .\Ianchesler accompanied them as conference of the Sevcuth DaY
tamed. Haspberries grow wild all far as Lincoln anu will spend the Bapt.ist young people, Whlle there
over, like weeds do for us! The week with F'r ieda Madse n, Mr. they saw Louise Kasson. Mr. Kas
first o'f many water falls, eacb and Mrs. Nels Jorgensen will slay son is with lhe CCC camp at
more wonderful than the last one. in the GoOOrich)lome with the I Effingham. Sun{].ay the party

The Split Rock llghthouse, with )'ounger children. spent several hours in Lincoln
foghorn. Gene and I sneaking Beverly Goodrich celebrated her where they visited the capital and
cautiously toward the high rail to ninlh birthday Thursday af'te rnoon the stale fair grounds.
peek over and a-way down, when with a party attended by a num- Dr. and Mrs. Norris spent Sun
the biggest loudest bellow you bel' of her friends. Ice cream and day evening wHh Mr. and Mrs. Guy
ever heard with a· scary snort On cake were served, Jensen.
the end of it, boomed out beside HeV'. and Mrs. A. C. Ehret held Mr. and Mrs.' W. '1', Hutchfns
us! We were about five feet from open house Thursday afternoon left Monday for Des Moines to at
the thing and we tore out of there, aud evening that they might be- tend the Iowa state fair.
oh boy! Next day I wanted to go come better acquainted with the About fifty ladies attended the
up in the light house, and Gene's people of their church and the triple A tea given at the Seventh
head anu ears were still aching community. Sunday the Ehrets Day Baptist church 1<'riday after
so I had to climb alone. A memo!" and Deryl and Iris Barber and noon. Mrs. Inez Burrows was in
able view from the highest light- Junior Maxson left for Battle chai'geof avery Interestlng pro
bouse in Xor th AmerIca. Creek, Mich., to attend the Seventh gram. SeYeral musical numbers

Me, co nt.iuually amazed as we Day Baptist conference. They plan were given and a reading by Miss,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,.:Jt crossed a river every mile or two. to return Tuesday of next week. Jeanne Barber was much enjoyed,
Each of them scenic as it fell down :\Irs. Bluet wlIl go on to New York Mrs. Burrows gave a chalk talk

HHHH"HHHH"H~"HH~-tthe cliffs to' reach the big lake. City to fulflIlher contract to teach and Mrs. Bussell, the Greeley
~ i' I never knew there could be so in the Junior high school in Hast· county counnlttce woman also
~ 5 h· T many rivers . , .' they are rarllles ings, a suburb of of New YOI'll. spoke. Tea, and cup cakes were! ...... ...... omet Lng' ~T:.· in Nebraska. Names were fanciful City. Iris Barber who has been served :'IIrs. R. C. Clement, pre-
:: • __ one was called the Temper- visiting her parents, :'Ill'. and Mrs. siding' at the table.
~ 'i'\ 'ff lance ... ,because it was the only G. D. Barber, wlll resume her Mr. and Mrs. Dan Robinson whot .LIL erent -,'- -,'- l river without a natural bar at its work in Battle Creek. have been spending the summer in
~ T mouth where it entereq Lake l\lr. and Mrs. Kenneth Romey other parts of the state in the in-
(~H~HH~~~HH'HHH"~~""~ SUllerlor. arrived at the home of her parents, terests o,f. the Nebraska }<'ltrmer

'. Also continually amazed at the HeV', and Mrs. J, A. Adams, Wed- came in FridaY evening with their
Trul{ different was the part of whimsical names they do t):link up nesdayfrom Greeley, where he traller and are again at the Elydia

Minnesola I saw a few days ago for cabin camps, which lined the Ihas been alten{].ing summer school. l<'isher home.
when the H. D.Leggetts took the road and the shore. A cabin hid lIe has a position for the coming Belva Babcock spent most of last
E. C. Leggetts for a trip across Ibehind each tree, almost it seemed. )'ear with the Cheyenne city week at the Geo!'/:fe Clement home
the state cast and then north along And the mighty claims their own- schools where he wlll teach book· in :\Iira Valley. Sunday and Mon-
the shore of Lake Superior. Lake ers cla,imed for them. keeping and retall merchandising. day this week she was a guest Of
Super,1or lies cat)'Corner, north- Scrambling to' see the falls, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Johnson went Xeva Brannon at her country
east to southwest, you remember? sometimes up, sometimes down. to Grand Island Wednesday night home,

Thousands of turkeys, so many ~Ianitou l<'aIls, the wildest and where ihey met ~Ir~. Philip Crause Mrs. PhllIip Crause and child-
of them their red wattles looked most gorgeous, worth the long an{]. ,children, Ben and }<'lorence, ren were Sunday supperguest~
like pink flo.wers . , , that's one climb up and down and aroun'1 o·f Tryon. Mrs. Crause was the in the Ed Christensen home. Mon
thing different. Bt!rne{]. ground, and up and down again. Wilh former Lenore VanHorn. day night and TuesdGY-they were
yes, ground, where the rlcb, mossy Gene and Kerry and I puffing like The Lightning lJugs lllet Tues- at the EJ. l'). Davis home and Tues
peat top several inches thick ha1 lhree s,witch engines by the time day with Clara Mavis and Ruby day night and Wednesday at t'he
burned away in a forest fire and we regained the car. Carr, They spent the aftel'lloon George Maxson hoine.
even weeds were left tough sled- Molher Leggett and I, ohing and playing games in the yard after Mr. and l\1:rs. Sidney Wllson and
ding for years to come. Potatoes ohing as we passed trees red with the lesson 'had been given. famlly left Thursday for southern
in fields blooming to the horizon, pin cherries. The landscape was The llome Makers club met l<'ri- Missouri where they plan to make
Lovely flowers, some I knew but pink with them it seemed. Ann day afterno·on at the home of Mary their future home.
more that I did hot; tall mullen. those men ... promising we'd' stop S<:b'ullz. The girls worked on their Mrs. Maggie Annyas came down
bright gayfeather,green trillium, and pick some as we came back. comfOrter protectors and their fr01l1 Ord Sunday .and spent the
fields yellow-topped with golden At that, we saw so many pin lea{].er, Mary l<'ra!l-ces Manchester, day with her sons, Carol an{]. Vir
rod, pinky pretty flreweed and cherries it just dldn't seem much gave them their lesson. l'he hos- gil.
scores of others too. worlh while to' start trying to tess'sened ice cream and cake. T'he Heuben Atheys, Clark Hobys,

Signs that we ,fancied illlmense- pick them! George Eberhart returned l<'rl· \Valter Thorngate, Howard Ander-
Iy' such as 'Stop at Joe's Dream And Grand Marais, high spot ot dJiY from Grand Junction, Colo., sons and Mrs. Alice Slllith anti
C~bins:' One reading "War-it the trip. A bl\le harbor lIke a where he had been for a truck her family enjoyed a picnic din
stinks. The Yanks are not ,com- story book picture, ~heltered and lQa{]. of peaches and pears. Ivan ner Sun{].ay a,t the Alfre{]. Christen
ing," "Gitchee Gumee Lodge" , : ' round and so blue, w,lth many low M1Uer ac,corupanle{]. him.. sen home. A number of )'ears ago
remen\ber your Hiawatha? Glt· weathered Hshermen s shacks on . ::5upt.. an~ MIs. W, W. ,Wllls aI'- these ladies were school chumd.
chee Gumee is reported to mean the patchwork docks, and many nve~ III Xorth Loup ~ednesday numbering five, but now they are
"shining big-sea water" in the sizes of boats tied up, ma.ny a eve!llug and were overnight ~u.ests twenty-five. •
Ohippewa In-<1ian langua~e. 1<'un net wound on a big square spool of :\11'. and Mrs. Mills Hlll. l< nday Mrs. 1<'loyd Hutchins and La
to say it, try it on your to·ugue to dry. A ,bit of l!- fishy snt eIl, they went to l<'remont and planne{]. Verne went to Kearney Saturday
and s"e. yet a very fresh, invigorating at- to return early this week to get to make final arrangements for

lllosphere everyone friendly, a ready for the openin~ of school, L V
_l<'orests of f.eathery tamarack. go.OO heal'thy brogue to the speech. September 2. a erne's entrance to Kearn~y
, t f h Id silver College. in September.1<.ores s 0 s llly go en . ruee A touch of Swedish or DanislJ, or Mr, and Mrs. Clayton Me)'er9 / .

bll'ch. ~'orests of cathedral s'p a' Xorwegian, lots of calmness and and Phyllls were up from Grand LaVerne and Donald Hut<.·hin5
other ";lse know.n .as OhnsJ~ hS good humor to them, jdYery one. Islanu Thursday night and }<'r!. entertaine{]. a numbel' of theil'
trees. l<'orests of pllle thick wlt The cathedral pines, rising out day. Mrs. Meyers and Phyllls re- friends aot their home Sunday eYen-

, bllleberry underbrush al1d bl~e- of the fog into dozens of perfect eently returned from an extended ing. Ice cream and cake were
berry pickers. (How did they 'he'Oe~ spires .. , a beautiful, neYer-to-be· visit In Washin&lon, D. C., with served.
get the Indians out of all t Sv 'forgotten sight. -Irma. Mrs. Meyers' brother, Hugh War;}. :\1rs. Wasson' lild' son or Xewton,
trees?) Mr. an;j. :\-Irs. Charles Cress and Ia., arriYed for a visit at the home

Duluth, at t I' act 1v e city of 1'1' ILU'l'E:S ED l~ ORD. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Cresscamc of :\Irs. l<'anny Weed and other
m~dernlstic store fronts, streaked Over from Lexington Saturday and relatiHS. .

.alongside th~ lake with rocky John Galka, jr., got busy last remained over Sunday with the Irene Dlugosll of Elyria was i\
cliffs towering a few blocks away. week and made up a checkerboard Oharles Meyers an{]. Clyde WIl- week end guest in the home of :\11'.
Harbor is lands and wat~r an(1. cut .out puzzle. He ,cut out all the loughbys. Dorotby :\Ieyers and an{]. Mrs. John Woitasek
rocks and pines, tangled together pieces and mixed them up and then Duane Willoughby who had spent Mervin Scott went to Shelton
with many are trains clattering on spent most qf the day, trying to the week In Lexinglon retul'!1E:d last week to work in the potato
ove.rhead tracks down to the docks. get it put back together again. home with them. harvest.
The aerial lift bridge, a cobweb of He stayed with it until he got the Sunday dinner guests in the

d { bi b t job done, however.
metalwork moye . 01'_. g oa s The answer to what is wrong CedI Knapp home were the Ron' ''(,~"""""""",.,,.,''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:'t.
only. The beautiful homes ai\ we with the rising generation might aId Cress's an{]. the Chas. ;\OIeyers'.
drove north and cast ou the lake- Mr. and :'III'S. lJates Copeland
shore boulevard, many new homes be ,found in a little incident that and Mr:-' and :\lrs. Charles Cress
and a great deal of bullding goin~ happened last week. I. C. Clark, were Sunday {].iuner guesls in the
on In this land of iron mines. I who is past 70, was seen with his Clyde Willoughby home.

't' wagon about loaded with ashes,
suppose war means prospen y, ect., abo,ut tbe time the morning Mrs. Phillip Crause and ,child-

The pretty little cit.y of Two ren and ~Irs. Harold Williams
Harbors where we were fascinated wqistle blew. This country waiJ were SUlllmer Quests l<'r1day night
to see a boat almost as long as built on early rising and hard in the T. J. Hamerbome.
from here to ~orth Lou1) as it l~ad· work, and perhaps that is what ~Irs. Allen 8ims has so far re-
00 are. The ore slid down chutes it nQeds no 'f. covered from her recent aCcident
ffQ\ll a track far above where sat 'Saw a bunch of the boys speing lhat she was able to go to the
the little orecars as thick as beads who could kick the highest at Cliff Goodrich hOlne 1<'riday after
on a 'string. The pier so long the Milford corner. Jimmy Hois' nOon. Saturday night she was
tha,t other boats were being loaded ington ha<l, beaten Louie Pierc\) up <town in the car. Her head
too. And double, fo·rboats were and Solly Drox and some of the still bothers her a great deal.
being filled with are on the other other fellows, and about that time Mr. and Mrs. Sterling :\-Ian
side of the dock at the same time. along came Eddie TimIllerman, chester, Harriett, Grace and' Gel'
The sun sparkled the water, a and in s'pite of the fact that he was aId and 1. A. Manchester left on
lovely breel:e blew, the grass and the you;u;est one of the outfit, he Thursday morning for Planio, Ill,
_______________ Iklcked higher than anybody· for a. visit with :\11'. and :\lrs. D.

A young man (rum out of town, :\-lanchester. l<'rom there lhey plan.
who had not been In Ord for a ned to go to Mllwaukee to the
long time, was somewhat be- home of the. Harol{]' Manehesters.
wildered last week when he saw Hoy Lewis Is looking after their
the tap grass around the court- dairy business while tbey are
yard. He asked, "Has Ord quit away. Monday lllorning when he
using the court house? It looks went to mllk the cows some one
ltke a wllderness," He was told had been there first and he had to
that he should have seen it a year go to the country for milk for
ago, when it looked like a desert. some of the customers.
Several Ordites have confessed Mr. and Mrs. John Goodrich re
that they have had an almost oyer- turue{]. from a vIsit in Ord on the
powering urge to lie down on the Wednesday afternoon bus.
grass and roll over and over, jU3t Mrs. Gus Eislie wenot to Scoti..\
to see what it felt like. On the l<'ridGY morning bus.

Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank Schudel and
Merlyn relurue{]. Thursday from a
brief vacation ~pent in the moun
tains ncar Denyer,

Mrs. Amy Taylor left Saturday
for a visit with relatives at Adams
and Tecumseh. She plans to go
from there to Crob5yton, Tex., to
spend the winter with her dau~h

tel's, Mrs. Gharles Rouse and Mrs.
John Williams.

V. W, Robbins and H. Geweke
returned Sunday from a business
trip to Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scott who have
been employed at the Archie
Geweke farm the plllSt two years
moved their furniture to the Mar
tha lJabeock home Wednesday and
Thursday. Mr, Scott accompanied
Ralph Stevens to Minnesota. They ~

retu,[lled S;rlurday, and Sunday be ~ EVER'YTHING IN SCHOOL SUPPLIES
went to the san{]. hills to helQ in ~

the hay fields, Later he expects f AT ORD'S LOWEST PRICES
to go to Iowa to pick corn.

Donald lJabcock, who has been S I V· S·
at tbe Ch.ester Babcock· hOlne near I to t,. arlety tore
Ansley Slllce the close of school ..,

returned home Sunday. Monday I North side of square Ord Nebraska
Carol lJabcock went to the Chester ,
Babcock hOlne. V"""',,'''',,'',,'',,',,,,''.",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,##,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,~~

~ I ..n.
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•THE

PRICE

$51 5

$615

$68 5

TO

S IZ E

SIZE

4.75/5.00
·19

5.25/5.50
·11

8.00-16

AND YOUR OLD TIRE

4.75/5.00·19-.... $7.53
5.2515.50-11_. 9.7.7
5.25/5.50·18_.. 8.46
6.00·16................. 9.99
6.25/6.50·16..... 1~. ~3

7.00·16... 13.89
AND YOUR OLD TIRE

Other Sizes Proportionately low

GOING

ROME

-Mrs. Ruth Madron, who has
been in Ord since last Dec. 1, left
Saturday morning for her home at
Franklin, Va. She sald she hoped
to be back for another visit in the
aprlng. She Is a slster of Mrs. J.
K. Rasha w and Mrs. Kathryn Long.

Most people know a real Ixu'ilain
when they see one! Modern, recon-

ditioned, refumlshed sleepin'il rooms, ••
three deli'ilhlfully cool, air conditioned res
taurants and lobby, • , a convenienl Ieee
tion. In every respect you'I1 find the Rome
your Ideal slopping place in Omaha.

EVERYBODY'SLIKE

AND YOUR
OLD TIRE

Size 6,00·16

Iloom: pr lvale bach. U to $3;
..!th. detached bath. $1.50.

ROCK BO'I'TOM R.\TES
TO l'QCRI~·rg

Faron, ot lour. per d",. Sf.

..
..

SEEMS

Taylor Clarion when it moved.
Editors of the Clarion through the
years were Wm. Croughwell, J. U.
Lashbrook, W. J. 'I'ostevin, Evans
Bros., Will. Evans, E. Andrews, A.
K. Holmes and the present owner,
Thurman A. Smith.

•

EVERY Firestone
Tire carries a
written lifetime
guarantee - not
limited to 12, 18
or 24 months, but
for the full life of
the tire without
time or mileage
limit.

LIFETIME
GUARANTEE

Priced right down to
be4rock - and just before
your Labor Day TripI
Here's the value sensation
of 1940 built with l'atenteJ
Fir~stone construction
features to assure longer
mlleageand greater safety,
At these low prices, equIp

• yourcarwitha full set toda)"

NOWl The Famous

;',t$10nt'
HIGH SPEED TIRE

AI These LOW Plices

99

Listen to the Volte of firestone with Richard Crook" Margaret Speak. See firestone Champion Tlref made In
and the firestone Symphony Or<hestra, under the direction of Alfred • the firestone factory and Exhibition
Wallenlteln, Monday evenIng., over NQtlonwld~ N, 8•.C, Red Network, Building at, th" Naw York World', fair,

Ord Co-operative Oil Co.
and Mart Beran's Texaco Service Station

the Ord schools, excelling in ath
letics and was graduated with the
class of 1935, of which he was
president.

August 20, 1939, he was married
to Miss Mildred Easterbrook of
Arcadia, Nebr., at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Oliver 'at Onawa,
la.

Surviving are hls wife and in
fant son; his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. TUil'nlcliff of Kewanee,
Ill. ; four 'brothers, Don, Robert
and Ed, of Kewanee and Jack, of
Smith Center, Kan": and many'
other relatives resIding in Burwell
and elsewhere.

Speed
ChIef

~~'

ONLY

$17~

PAY LATERI

A real buy-smart
plastic cabinet
with built-in
antenna.

N'50% OFF T~ESE
,itt$'Ont

SPARK PLUGS
Hilib Speed and Standard

W.,. How 26~ Eath
~ onI" InSels

ON
HOME

AND
AUTO SUPPLIES

WAS

m.9f

RADIO BARGAIN!

BICYCLE BUY OF HiE YEAR

See
Ifl

A smart.looking,
streamlined bike.
Sturdy-well.built.
Balloon tires.
• LIMITED QUANTITY

RCA AUTO RADIO
Do not cOnfuse~'• "'"
this radio with
ia£erior sets( .'. . 'I .

hasRCAlabe ,"
and guar- $1995 .
antce; super- •
heterodyne Vglue Only
circuit and $13 95many fea-
tures, L:mitod quantil, -

and Mart Beran's Texaco
Service Station

SA VEl NOW FIRESTONE
HAS A BATTERY

~~R $39 5 W~S.. _
~W _ f4:M

AND YOUR OLD- BATTERY

5Oat BIGGER TRADE-IN,0 AllOWANCE
ON FIRESTONE

PASSENGER CAR BATTiRIES

BUY NOWI

BUDGET PLAN
TlRE~a~:o~as50c
SMALL CAUTING PU
~G. WI"

Ord CO-Op.
Oil Co.

Services for Auto Accident
Victim Largely Attended

Thursday Afternoon.

Funeral services under the
dlrectlon of Harlan T. lo'raz!er
were held from tbe Ord Methodist
Church Thursday afternoon for
William Edward TunnlcIiff, second Clarion Goes Modern;
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tun nt- I 11 L'
cliff or Kewanee, Ill. Rev. G. C. nsta s a motype
Robberson conducted the funeral It was somewhat of a shock to
rit€:s. receive the Taylor Clarion last

A group of Ord young men, Wlll- week and observe that the hand
a~·d Cushing, Em!1 D~rges, Mer- set type had been replaced 'by
nil Hughes, Marv III . Wilson, Rich- machine work. A linotype recent
ard Severson and Richard KoupaI, I Iy purchased from the Bassett
acted as pall bearers. Mrs. Mark Leader has been installed and Ivan
Tolen and Mrs, Clarence :\1. Davis Smith is learning how to use it.
sang, with Mrs, Robert Noll at the . .
plano. Burial was In the Or d cemc- The Tnb:llle pr-Intery was one of
te ry the oldest in the state to set type

'.. " I . by hand. It was started in 1583
Wilham Ed 1\ ard Tunn cllff was at IF t .... b b Ch 1 L' Ph"b t B II -c- bOt b 4 "en, ",e 1'., y ar es. u-

OI'Jt a ur weu, "e 1'., coer , l ips an d D AGard rec '. d th
1918, and died at the University . -, .. ell e e
hospital in Omaha, August 12, ttrst copy of the llaper fresh o.ff
194(}, at the age of nearly 22 years. the press. The Clarion moved III

The family moved to Ord in the ~S841 to the new county seat at
Hal' 1924, where practically all ay or.
his life was spent. He attended It was first known as the Lcup

County Clarion, but it became the

r-~;::::~-;:~::;jTunnicliff Rites
! the Future I Held at Methodist~-- • l

Church Thursday

This Is Richard Dean Twornbley,
son 'of Dean Twombley and great
nephew of Mrs. F'Iavia Swarzel.
lIe was 1 )·ear and 9 months old
when the picture was taken.

Picnics at nunoeu.
The Ord Bpworth League went

to Burwell Thursday afternoon,
where they held a plcn!c and a
swilllJning party at' the Burwell
park.

shoicer for Virginia Clark.
Twenty-six guests attended a I

miscellaneous shower in honor of
\<irginia C,lark at the Kenneth
Leach home Friday evening. Mrs.
Kenneth Leach was the hostess.
Ice cream and cake were served
as refreshments.

Nimble Fingers Picnic.
Members of the Nimble Fingers

<:Iub and their falllllies held a pic
nic dinner at Bussell park Sun
day.

Dinner Honors Birthday.
Dr. and Mrs. Glen D. Auble en

tertained at a dinner Saturday
honoring the blrthnay o! their son
Arthur. Guests were Mr. and Mrs,
1. O. Underberg and daughter Con
nie Joy, and :\Iynil e and Ruth
Auble...

Picnic lIonors Visitor .
A picnic, honoring :Mrs. Jay H.

Cronk of \Veiser, Ida., was he1d at
llussell Park :Sunday. Mrs. Cronk
Is visiting relatives in Valley coun
ty. Attending the pIcnIc were :\11'.
and Mrs. W. H. Cronk, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Cronk, Mr. and:\lrs.
Oscar Hackett, :\11'. and Mrs. Chtt
Hackett, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hackett
and faml1y, Mr. and :\Irs. John
Laeger of Hemingford, Mr. alld
:\lrs. John Meese, jr., and famlly.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clement al~d

famlly :\lr. and Mrs. James Hanson
and f;mlly, '~lr. and Mrs. Wm.
Cronk and family of Burwell, Mr.
and Mrs. Verle Tinimennall and
[amIly, Mr. and Mrs. ClarE·nce
llresley of Xorth Loup, Mr. and
Mrs. Milton lIesselgesser o·f Bur
well, Gertrude Patrick of Ericson,
:\11'.. and Mrs. Earl Hessetgesser and
famlly o! Burwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin TimlUerman, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Long, Mr. and I\1rs. Hubert
IUee and son, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Cronk and daughter Allce, Mrs. E.
J. 1.'immerman, 'Mrs. Wes Dai~ey
and son, Mr. and :\lr~. Herman Rice
and famlly, Mr. and Mrs. 'VayTIe
Hesselgesser and faml1y of Bur
well, and Elery Bohannon.

At Surprise Shower.
Misses Darlene 1\1 a son and

Josephine Romans were hostesses
at a miscellaneous shower Thurs
day night, honoring V i I' gIn 1a
Clark. lfifteen guests attended
the shower which was held at the
}<'red Clark hOllle.

out-oJ-Town Visitors
~lartin Barjenbrucb, new mana

ger of the Council Oak store in
Ord, entertained a number of
guests at a picnic at Bussell llark
Sunday. Those attending the pic·
nlc were Mr. and :\lrs. Carl Bar
jenlJruch of Leigh, :\lisses LouIse
aild Josephine Johannes of Colum
bus,! Mr. and :\lrs. OIiyer Barjen
bruch of Leigh, Miss Louise Hefti
of Leigh, :\1Iss Esther Shocker of
Stanton and Arnold and Pauline
Barjenbruch of Leigh.

r'amily Reunion Picnic.
A picnl·c dinner was held Sun

day at Bussell park to celebrate
a famlly reunion. Those attending
the pIcnIc were Mr. and l\lrs. Jim
I3radt of Winner, S. D., Mr. and
:\lrs. Archie Bradt, :\lr. and :\lrs.
E:ddle Bradt and famlly and grand
son of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Har
Y·ey Pa.rks, Mr. and :\-1 I' S. Leonard
Parks and Barbara and Marllyn,
Mr. an..l :\lrs. Ch~rles Burdick, Mr.
and . Mrs. Lor~s ~lcMindes and
famllY, Mrs. Jennie Petersen and
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Crosby and
Leota.

.----------------------~I SOCIAL NEWS . I
, I

~----------------------1

•

-E. C. James returned Sunday
morning from a trip to Lincoln
and Herman.

-:\1Iss Eu.lce Chase went to
Omaha Sunday and expected to re
turn Thursday or F'rlday.

-:\11'. and Mrs. George Baker,
Miss Frances Smith and Paul De
Lasb m ut t of Burwell visited Mrs.
Gilbert Clark Wednesday evening.

-Allen M. Jones writes to have
the Quiz sent to him in care of
Bert E. Whitehead, 9205 ~ortll

Syracuse St., Portland, Ore.
-Gerald Hatfield is clerk at

Den's Shoo Store, 'beginning his
work there On the opening day,
last Wednesday.

-The Comstock band played for
a celebration at Wolbach Thurs
day, and Dr. Glen D. Auble, direc
tor of the band, accompanied them.

-John Mason has been troubled
fOI: some time with infection on
the back of his right hand. Dr.
J. N. Round operated on it Satur-
day. .

-:\lrs. Will Story and ~lr. and
:\Irs. story and son Robert, all of
Odebolt, Ia., arr lvcd in Ord Satur
day and visited until Sunday in
the Ben Clark home.
-~liss Irene King was taken

troin the Glinlc hospital Sunday to
the home o'f her aunt, :\1Iss :\largle
King, where she will convalesce
from her recent operation.

-111ss Carol Resseguie accom
panIed her sister, Miss Bernadine,
to Madison 'Sunday and expected
to visit there until Thursday.' Miss
Bernadine had been visiting here
for ten da)·s.

-:\11'. and Mrs, John Galka and
SOllS John and Frank, Mr. and
Mrs. l"rank Swanek and Ed, and
l'fdwin Sw ane k of Ord, all were
guests for dinner and supper at
the Stanely Swanek home.

-:\lrs. Fred Petersen of St.
Paul was in Ord last week from
Wednesday until Friday, attending
the dedication and attending to
business affairs.

-Mrs. E. S. Coats eallcd last
week and asked that the Quiz be
sent to :\11'. Coats, who was to be
in the Clarkson hospital in Omaha
for the next two weeks or more.

-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hurder
of Berwyn returned home Thurs
day, after visiting their mother,
:\11'5. Emma Hurder, since the pre
ceding ~londay.

-:\1Iss :\lary Sutton of Granu Is
land was a guest of :\1Iss Luey
Howbal and Miss Inez Swain l\lon
day until }'riday morning O'f last
week.

-,Stanley Swanson of Sealtle,
'Vash., formerly of ,Friend, Xebr.,
arrived in Ord }'riday morning
and went over the 1917 files of
the Quiz for the facts of the Kama
rad murder case which he is writ
ing for a true iJetective story mag-
azine. '.'.

-An old landmark of Ord, the
barn on the old Micklewait pro
perty in west Ord formerly owned
by LeHoy Frazier and recently
purchased by Halph Misko, wa~

razed last week by Bert ~eedha1Jl.

-:\lrs. George VasIcek and fam
ily, who held been in Ord vislling
at the Charles Urban home, left
for their home at Pocahontas, la.,
Saturday morning. They we"ftl
taken by :\lr. and :'>lrs. ~'ij Kasper
and SOll Don, who ,,«peeled to reo
turn Tuesday.

-The bulldings on the Joe
Wozniak place just northeast of
E:lyria have been undergoing ex
tensiYe repairs lately. Bert :\'eed
ham, John Snawerdt, Charley Hunt
and Albert Bialy are doing the
carpenter work, Jud Tedro is do
ing the painting and Joe and John
Sershen are doing the maso:J
work.

-:'>lr. and :\lrs. Anton Hajewicb,
:\11'. and :\lrs. J<Jd Hajewich of
Gregory, S. D., and Marie and
Agnes Cervinka of Colome, S. D.,
were Sunday afternoon !Visitors at
the Ign. Pokraka home near ~orth
Loup.

-Miss Margaret and Don Tol
bert, Miss Patrlcla McCall and
James McCall, son of Ed McCall,
all arrived from Oregon Saturday.
James McCall is visiting at the
home of Mrs. J:o'rank. Dlaha in Ord,
and the others are visiting at the
Mark McCall home near ~orth

Loup.
-:\lr. and :\Irs. W. S. King anil.

daughters, Clara Belle and Mattie
Grace, droye to Holdrege last week
to visit friends. Miss Clara for
merly taught at Holdr"ge and Mbs
Grace taught at Minden, so theY
have many friends there.

You will enjoy this dance
in air conditioned hall

-l\1ANAGB.\lENT

m#######~#~####IIIII#IIII~

-ON-

JinlHovorka
and his Boys

Notice

The full amount of the 1939 Personal
taxes are now delinquent and drawing inter
est. Distress Warrants will be issued for all
delinquent personal taxes after Sept. 1st, 1940,

PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

**..".W'

Mon., Aug.26

The last half of the 1939 Real Estate taxes
will be delinquent September 1st, 1940 and
will draw interest from that date.

-'l\1USlC BY-

-AT-

Dance

Geo. A. Satterfield,
COUNrY TREASURER

Bohentian Hall

-Mr. and Mrs. Lud Gross came
from Burwell Wednesday and
spent the day in Ord,

-Visitors in Ord who came
down from Elyria on the bus Wed
nesday morning were Peter Bar
tuslak and Mrs. Julia Wozniak.
-~Ir. and Mrs .. Earle C. Baillie

returned early thls week from a
two-week's trip to Portland, Ore.
Mrs. Baillie is the fonner
Katherine Miska.
-~1iss Allee Verstraete came

home from Grand Island Thursday
for a vlsl] with her parents Mr.
and ~lrs. Ed Verstraete. She is
in nurse's training at St. Francls
hospital, and has one year more
before graduation.

-Katherine C. ~lcKusker, post
mistress at Ogallala, was a guest
of Mr s. W. C. Wiggins at the Dr
}'. A. Barta horne Wednesday even
ing. She had bee-n sn Ord to at
tend the post office dedication.
-~lrs. Be rnlce Banks who

taught the Mldval e school last
year has been chosen to teach at
DistrId54. She replaces Clar lce
Kusek, who recently resIgned to
go to Comstock and teach the 7th
and Sth grades there.

-Among the many visitors in
Ord Wednesday evening were Mrs.
A. C. Adams, ~lrs. Harry Hughes,
~Irs. Pete Hughes, and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Cass 'and Mr. and
Mr:3. Lyle Heitz and family all of
Burwell.

-,Davld Borden ot Burwell came
to Ord Wednesday evening, re
maining here over nlgh t and went
On to Wolbach the next day to
1llay with the Comstock band,
which pl ayed t}lere the second day
of their celebration,

-:\lr. and :\lrs. Bob Hall of
Salina, Kan., Miss Irene Wiggins
of Fairbury, Xebr., and Miss Alene
Wiggins and Bill Burgess of Grand
Island were guests Thursday even
ing and Friday in the Dr. F. A.
Barta home. Their brother, W.
C. Wiggins, underwent a major
operation fat the Ord hospital on
Thursday evening.

-:\11'. and :\11'8. O. E. Beranck of
Kimball, Nebr., returned to Haven
na Sunday night, August 11, after
a business trip to Omaha, and
found that grandma Beranek (Mrs,
Jan Beranek) had passed away
there at the age of nearly 90 years,
They remained there for the fu
neral, whle:h was held Thursday
afternoon, and then droye to Ord,
where they visited oyer night with
the Jim Vasicek family. They
left again J:o'riday, :\1Iss EYelyn
VasIcek going with them for an
outing trip to the 1ll0untains.:\Ic.

- Beranek is a nephew of J. B. Bel"
anek of northeast of Ord. He
farms in the summer .and sells
wincharger outrils in the winter.

-John Higgins finish~d up his
season's threshing last week at
McLain Bros. on Spring Creek.
He stlys he started July 8 anrl
threshed for 32 farmers in all,
most of them on the sand fIats.
The best oats he threshed belong
ed to George :\larlow and made. 55
bushels per acre, and a man named
Gitterson in Greeley county had
r)'e that made 24 bushels per acre.
He threshed no wheat, and what
barley he threshed did not amount
to much. John sa)·s that there Is
quite a lot of small grain in the
northeast part of the 'county.

-l\1r. and l\!rs. Frank 8,·obOOa.
and son Leonard, Miss Bessie
SyolJoda and }.liss Agnes Viner re
turned Wednesday last froUl a 9
d~y trip to the Dlack Hills and
Yellowstone Park. They also vis
ited relatives in western ~ebraska.

\
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Me

RUSSELL'S
PHARMACY

*

Opening of school again
calls forth the need for
such items as fountain
pens, notebooks, statio~l-

,ery, table4, mechanical
pencils, dictionaries, rulers,
erasers ,and the other items
needed in the class room.';
You'll find them at 'ouf
store in grand array, es
pecially low priced this
year,

,:V~ ~~"~~;~~~'~~i~tll'
~ 'proprletor'"

East side Of the square

A~~A4;"A'~~4'

-:\Irs. Hose Hughes and g ra ud
SOIl of Nol'lh Platte a riIvcd ill Ord
Monday and are visiting at the Cleg
Hughes home. '

- Sunday even lug guests 'at the
home of :\11'. and Mrs. Stanley
Gross were ~Ir. and '~Irs. Charles
Rousek of Omaha.

-.\lIce Vcrs lraete, who is taking
nurse's training at the St. Francis
hospital in Graud Island, came
homo Satu rday to spend the rest of
this month with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Verstraete.

-,Charles Ste rucck er drove to
Keu rney Wednesday on business.
He also spent some time in Gibbon
and Shelton, and returned to Ord
Frillay. His housck ccpe r, Anna
Bo nuauu, accompanied him and vi
sited relat ives in Kearney.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rousek
and faml1y of Omaha were dinner
guests at the Rudolph Koupalhome
Sunday. Mrs, Ro usek is Mrs.
Koupal's sister.

--(\11'. and :\Irs. Ed Hajewich and
:\lioses Agnes alld :\larle Gervinka
who haYe been visiting :vIr. and :\Irs.
Anton Haiewich in Ol'd relul"lH'd to
their ho~ne in Gregory, S. D.• Tues
d,ly morning.

-,:\lrs. Kelllleth Gillham of Den
ver, 'Colo., and her father, }"rank
Dickerson. o,f Geueva. were dhlller
guests of :\11'. and Mrs. Kenneth
Leach Sunday.

-Frances Vuemey and Luella
:-\aaL spent Sunday in Taylor. The
-.;ir1s were celebrating Miss ~aa,b's

lJirthd.ly and reported an enjoyable
lay spent eating ice cream, cake,
watermelon and fried chicken, rid
ing borseback ,and swimming.

-Elwin Dunlap,' Charles Le
:\olasters and Paul Geneskl drove
to the Horseshoe Bend section of
the Calamus and spent Sund<\Y
fishing. They got sOllie fish and
euj.oyed the outing. •

-Visitors in Grand Island and
Hastiugs over the week end were
~Ir. and :\.Irs. r\'orman Holt, o,f
Ord, and Mrs. !<'rank Holt, Jf
Hornell, N. Y., who had been "Vis
iting relatives here and left for
Denver on Sunday.

••••V'fy.""."
GE.."1' YOUR SCHOOL

SUPPLiES AT-

AUGUST 23-23-24

W Johnson 010 Coat t 89ax l'int ean ~9c q .can c
Sweeping Compound ~~Olb:~:~ts9.. $2.49
O· g 811 Size 12Ian es Dozen_______________________________ C

Carrots ~~e::e~;: . 9c
Minced Ham"----.~-.-.-----~-.-- ..-....lb. 15c
Onlar Wonder Flour ~~1~~~---------$1.23
Oven Best ~~l~~~----------------- .$1.03
Mellow D~~l:~~ .- .99c

PHONE 187 WE DELlVEH
#".".".".".,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,.,,.,,.,);,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,.,,.

" ~-"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''':'1:

·~r~~~~:.~~.~, _, _12c
U~ ~. Guards, agllin~t "JIlddlc•.\ge" Skin

Suds ~~/~~~l~~~.t~g~_u.~~~, ...,...:12c
.llle blue box, for clothes aUd dishes

~gX~~:t~~~~.~.::.._..._.;;,: 12c
"lile "BIllion Bubhle'" Soap' ,

"Tl'lI loru SO.\}> COlJl'O~S'. .,
u:."""""".,.".."."._u__1 ' • ', , ,~"'~""""""'_i-I-#"""' "."._,,,.~,,,..,~

,Match~s ~1~~:Ji------~---~----------_---------17 c
Nect QualilJ' Brand ' 'ar 2 8-oz. bottles--~------- 15c
reanut Butter_~__ ~ .__2Ib. jar 25c
Brow S g Golden Cn u ar 2 poundL---------.- l1c
Cff }'OLGI::1{So ee 1 lb. ~!e~ 2lbs. 47c
Coffee }'HI::SlI WAY lIb. lSc 3lbs. 39c

Whole Bern'; }'resh 'Ground as You Like
I

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· ~t LOCAL NEWS ;

• !C4~44444 •••4~44.44.44.44444~

-~Irs. '~ellie Kunze was 1Il this
past week, but her condition is con
siderably il1lproycd.
, ~JlrIr. 'a.n? .1'.Irs. Ejnll Ko~es spent

}< nday VlSltlllg friends 1ll Loup
City.
-~Irs. Hoy Gox of ~orth Loup

c-ame to Ord Friday and is assist
iug at the Ernest Horner home.

-:\olae Klein spent Wednesday in
Grand Island. She went on the
train. .

~lIIIr. and :\'1rs. Ralph ;\lisko drove
to Lincoln Saturday evening where
they visited l\lrs. Misko's relatiyes.
They returned to Ord Tuesdny.
-Din~ler guests at the home of

!Ill'. and lillI'S. Rudolph Koupal lIIIon
day eYening we-re ,Mr. and l\lrs. B.
A. Eddy of Hed Cloud.

-Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Hall of
Holdrege spent the week end in
Ord visiting at the hOllle of Jlrlr. and
~lrs. John :\oli~ko.

-A 1>aby girl was ,born to Mr.
and Mrs. Brnest Homer }<'riday
1lI0rning. Dr. J. G. Kruml was the
attending physician. ' The baby has I
been named Cherie Lee. ' i

-'Sunday dinner "guests at the
home of ,:\11'. and :\olrs. }<'nl1lk Fa
feita were ,Mr. and :\lrs. Wlll Gru
ber.
· -Miss Jessie Ferguson of Wash
lllgton, D: C., is Visiting' at tl~e.bolIl~
of. ,her, SIster, :\Irs. C. C. Shepard.
:\hss }< erguson carne (0 Ord Tues-
day morning. , .. ."

-Mr:l. Elwin Dunlap, ~lrs. c:
Austin, Mrs. Paul Geneskl, ·:\OIl's: Bill
Noyo.sad and Mr. aJld Mrs. 'Joe
Polak a~d ALma spent Tuesday'in
Ericson fishing. ,

-:-Dr. }<'. A. B~rta reports the fol
!owlllg tOllsllJectolllles; }<'riday, Le
Hoy Welt!!!, son of :\oIl'. and Mrs.
Jolm Wells of COllls,tock, and l-u
cilJe .~!ar.s,halL O,:ll,lgilter oJ NT . and
lillI'S. Grant ~Iarshall of Ol'd,' Sun
day, Geraldine' Brown, daughter ot
l'v!r. and I}lrs. Stanley Brown of
;o.;orth Loup; and Tuesday, Kenneth
K!rlJy, SOil of ~Ir. and :\Irs. Albert
Kll'by of OJ·d. '

Band Program

Dr. Glen D. Auble, Dire,ctor

CO:\lSTOl'K OOiDlr:,ITY BAND

Concert to be played in Ord,

~l'lI-t "'l'dlll'~tlar evcnlug, .\ugu-t ~S.

lIow Franking Started
Franking of the mail was brought

to the American colonies from Eng·
land, and among the earliest acts
of the Continental congresses were
provisions for its continuance. Dur
ing the Revolution, the privilege was'
granted to soldiers in service, and
after the war the succeeding con
gresses added the heads of the vari
ous departments and burea\.ls as
these came into existence. Ii ••••••••••••••ilII!JllI!l.Il5•••IIIlIlIII••I;·••~

One-Twenly-I'ifth Thlckness of. lIalr
A recent development in alumi

num is a wire so tine that it require.
25 strands to equal the thickness of
a human hair, the Aluminum asso
ciation reports. If a pound were
made it would cost $216,000,000 even
though aluminum in ingot form
costs only 20 cents a pound.

Speech Improvement
Women at Barnard college are

learning to improve their speech.
When they enter as freshmen. a
phonograph record is m'lde of their
speech, which they study. They
then have further conferences and
recordings during the next two
years to hear themselves as others
hear them.

, Stur~eon Now Rare
In the earl)' days of this country,

sturgeon were abundant in' most of,
the rivers of the Atlantic coast. In
credible numbe~s of these giant fish
ascended the Delaware each spring.
A little more than a century ago the
taking of sturgeon roe for caviar be
gan, and now these fish are rare as
a result of. overfishing.

Darkn~ss After Crucifixion
The "darkness over all the earth"

at the time of. the crucifixion could
not have' been caused by an eclipse
of the sun for this reason: It oc
curred just after the passover, at
the time of full moon, and an eclipse
can only occur when the moon is
between us and the sun, or at the
time called "the dark of the moon."

Wa rin ln g UpJlrlarelL Ribble
Dow n by the Ohio Ycl le n-Ohnan
Theme from Largo, ~ew IVorid Sym ph ony Dvorak
Old Vienna Overture Kin g
Cornet Solo-.o aiety Polka Hariley

Gerald Linstrom, eight years old
Slim Trombone . .. .}<'i!lmore
Xew Colonial March . Ha 11
Oyer the Hain bow Harbu rg-Ar le n

,Mrs. 'Valter Gibbens, soloist
Gnome of the Grotto Overture Htldret h
Old MeDoaia ld, ~ove It y Yoder
Missouri IVa1tz . Logan
Queen Cit y ~'1arch • r • Boom
God 13less America. . Berlin

'JlrIalldie SIllitb, soloist

gU~sts at }<'rank Abel's Thursday.
gOlDg to the lIIlanchester sale in
the afternoon.-Mildred Hich spent
a few days with :\oliss }<'annle Mc
Clellan while Harriet and Hichard
Hich visited at Alfred Christen
sen's.-The Wide-Awake club met
at the school ,house Thursday af
te!noon.-t\lex Brown left Sunday
WIth Hal'l'y Johnson to attend the
LE'gion ~onYention at Norfolk.
-}<'rank Allen and the George
:\olaxson famlly called on George
Gowen's TuesdaY evening.-Mr.:x and Mrs. Emanuel Petska and MI'.

'-< and Mrs. Frank Osentowski visit
'~ ed at Joe Petska's Sunday after

noon. Other callers were lillI'S. G.
, Bartz and Leila.-Mr. and Mrs. L.
. ,G. Payzant and Lincoln Groat

I

,were Sunday dinner guests in the
George Bartz home. In the after

"; noon :\11'. and Mrs. A. Uher ealled.
-Sunday lIIIr. and Mrs. Burton

, " . IStevens and Mr. and Mrs. H A.
Aboye are shown Elallle and Billy ISteYen~ of }<'ullerto ~ II d t' th

Bremer, daughter and son of Mr. Gil' n, a e a e
and ':\oIl'S. James Bremer of ~orth I bert Babcock home, to see the
'Loup. WheJI the picture was taken, 8 ,pound son, Loren Eug.ene, who
in l\'1arch, Elaine was 2 years, 8 ~as, 1>~ln August 14.. :\11ss Hazel
months o,ld ,and Billy was 14 months I 8.te\ ens Is there canng for her
old. Isister and the baby.- C. V. Thomas

made a trip to Omaha with JOhl\

B· fB·t fN Sintek Sunday evening.-Joe Bukrle ISO ews lacek and his fath.er-in-.law called
at G,eorge Gowen s }<'nday after-

Bark,rr-l\lrs. }<'riJ,nk Psota and noon.-The Busy Bees met at Zoh
Edward are putting up haY at Schudel's TliursdaY afternoon with
Ericson this wfT~,1l;.--Mr. and :\oIl'S. six members and a visitor pres'ent.
<:harles Bl'ennlck were Sunday The float committee appointe<:! is
guests in the Hobel·t Gebauer horne composed of Addle Gowen, Gladys
near Cotesfield.':":',Carl'ol Mulligan Sample and Pearl Bremer. Mem
came home Sunday' after spending bel'S quilted for the .hostess and a
a month with his /lIster, Mrs. Del- nice lunch was sened. Next meet
bert Lewton In GI:and Island.-A ing will be Sept. 14 with Dorl.
fishing party 'cq'Inp9sed of T. S. Thomas.
Weeds, Merrill VanIIol'l1s, Robert Woodman llall-A nke rain fell
Brennlcks and RislllUS petersons 3 miles ea~t of here Tuesday of
spent Sunday n~r~,h,of Ericson and last week but this secti.on was mls
r€'ported good IU~f;.-Eugenla }<'aye sed completely.-lIIlr. and Mrs. Joe
<:hipps, 0(9raiid Isla!)d, is spend.! Suchanek left }<'r'iday tor Cherenp.e,
lngtwo "'ceki' "''witb t'he Archie Wyp., where they were called by
Boyce girls:-Mr~ and Mrs. }<'rltz th,e serious I.llness of. their daugh
Pape were qinn~'Y ;kuests of ~rs'l tel', E,velYQ, who ti:nder\\·ent· p,n
Matt drotezilige~~"in Scotia' Suu- opeI'atlo'n for ; appendicitis ~.that.
day.-~Ir. and Md. Charles Veleba day. 11hey returned home WeJ
of Ord visit~d Lee, Mulligan's }<'Ti-I ~esdaY repor~iD.g E:'elyn was get
day eYening.-Sunday guests of the llng along fme.-Joe' Ulrich' and
}<'rank Psota's were :\0'11'. and :\oIl'S; 'c1rj!dr,~n were visitors at Rudolph
August vodehnal .tl.nd children, th~ Kokes' Sun~aY.-T!!.e Ed Zadina
Frank Siegel family, and Glen and fa;nily w!':re supper guests at
Pauline Wagle, of Erlcson. Hu~olph Kokes' last MOnday.-Mrs.11:;;;;;;;=::====~===:::::~~~ci:E;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

\Jnlon ltillg'e--;Visitors at the E:IlIna Schmidt, -of, Green Bay, II
Will ~aeve home' Monday after- 'Vis., vlsite<l. last Tuesday at the'
nootl were Dori!: Rich, Dora :\Ola11- Ch1.rles, Krikac '1:).ome.-Sunday
chester, Hazel Ingraham, :\Irs. G. dinner guests at Joe IValduuin'n's
Houtby and daup!lter Helen, Mrs. wece Mr. and :\oIl'S. !<'on'est ~Ion
Da\e Ingraham and the Ralph taI\,}'e and Clayton and Mr. and
Sperling 0hjldren.,~ Th~. men were Mrs. Joe Kamerad and family.
attending". the jXw:t;ell~ sale.-The -T'he }<'ra.nk Kokes Jlamlly oOf Ord
Ross IVllliams faU1~ly and MI'. and visited with their son Rudolpoh
:\lrs. Deryl Coleman were Sunday Iand family Wednesday.-Alfred
dinner guests at Mike Whalen's. Klapal was appointc<l. operator of
-Wester ~aeve and family left for the Fairmont (:realll station at
their home at Toulon, Ill., Su'nday' ':0'- stock, taking the 'Place of Mrs.
mOl'lling after spending several W\1l Lukesh who has operated the
weeks here with his parents.-The station a, number of years. Mrs.
\Villiam Earllest family and Jake Lukesh Is moving to Grand Island.
Earnest "'ere ~londay guests' at '
Albert Haught's.-Mrs. C. Haught
and Delores Nelson visited with
the Elmer Williams family at
Scotia from Thursday unW Satur
day.-Tlre RO~s Williams fainlly
accompanied the Carl Wolf family
to Grand Island Tuesday to attend
the circus.-Mrs. Alice Copeland
stayed with her fol1l:-s, the William
Worrells, from Satu'rday to Mon
day helping Mrs. Worrell get ready
for, their sale.-:\olrs. Albert Haught
attended ~ shower for Virginia
Clark at t4e I5:eM~tQ Leach home
III Ord }<'riday a.ft~rnoon.-Anthony

Cummins and ItJoyd JohnSOn and
families weI' e Sunday dinner
guests at Albert Haught's, all at
tending the ball gallle in the after
noon. Pleasant Hill beat Barker
14 to 2.-:\011'. ahd lillI'S. Walter
Cronk, of Ord, and,:\olrs. Jay Cfoonk,
of Boise, Ida., weto Thursday din
ner guest,s at CI,v"nce Bresley·s.
-A large crowd attended the Orin
Manchester sale Thursday. The
:\Ianchesters plan to make their
home at Hayu:ort)l, Ill., near the
Varrel ~Ianchester.s, and of course
this cOIllluunity hates to lose them
and the Jess ~lanchester family
who are also g'oing.-Mrs. W111
~aere has a :£,ard ):1'0111 her daugh~
tel' Bernice saying they arrived
at Huntington Beach, Calif., Wed·
nesday after a pleasant trip that
included a visit with the noyd
Manohester family and Lois Man
chester at Ogdeii, U., and a stop
to see the Bould\)r .Daul.-Mr. and
:\Irs. Ra.lph Sperli,ng, of Burwell,
were supper gue~ls Of Mr. and
Mrs. Will ~aeve Thursday.-Dorls
Tolen, who Is working at· Ed Po
cock's, spent the week end 'at
home. '

l'leasant Hill-Mr. and Mrs.
Hope, of California, Mr. 'a.nd Mrs.
W. G. Johnson ali,d family and
Mr. and :\oIrs. Harold Johnson, of
Litc,q.field, Mr. a,ud Mrs. L. Knap'p
and Donna, of Loup City, were
Tuesday dinner guests at; Wll!
Eglehoff"s.-Mildred Athey visite,j
Eula Brown }<'rid,ly a,nd they prac
ticed on the demonstration they
were to give at ~orth Loup that
aftel'l1oon.-Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Goldfish and sons were dinner

r
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HANfll·CLI,P

STAPLE·CHIEF

STAPLE·R°.JPT
W..w.l>.o."Iow1Jtlc.o.d~~n•.St.p1••,
Tecl •. ,.Itt .t lIFETlt,I)~.r.Rubb.r
T,..d•. ".10-100 ~fREE.With
Teel~,,us_TOO ".p'.' FREE.

~0Il ".p1... '0 til. 9'•• ' STAPl6
t.eAsru. PIM, St.pl••. T.el •. V,., J ....

......... $4.00 - 400..~ort.d".p:.. FIlEE.

01'11, Nebr.
Store

THE ORD QUIZ

Low Heeled
Gore Pump

'$3_48

As comfortable as a
house slipper for faU walk
ing oceasions. In brown
and black a'lligator.

Ben Clark, I'rop

STAPLE·MASTER 1..,;:;;,lI~
~; Trujyhthe :'M~stekr Sstapt~r" for I,i'llhht, mehdium ~
,f anQ GOvier wor. turQY stee t rou'll out. "T l ... ~ rt" f T ~
~ Will staple the most difficult job with one • .-''t'. Of.e ng

quickle~sy stroke.Uses 3 silesstaples-1/4" [;]3-'.g. 5/16' Ie'll. 3/8" leg. Staples, pins, bas. n-
detaches in ~ "jiffy" for t~c\.ing into wood. n-
$6.00-1,000 ~.sorted st.pl.s FREE. .'

LIFETIME gu~rantee. V,., 3 Sins Stopl••

NEWS•.•
for FALL

BEN'S
Shoe

t---------------------lI ELYRIA NEWS1- J
Guests in the Joe Ciemuy home" Ade line Boe t tge r came in on the ' Monty Edwards was very 111 r

I::lUlll!clY e\ eulug were :\11'. and :\lrs, I hursday eveuing bus. Iwith summer flu the first of the I
Be rn a rd Hoyt of Ord and :\11'. and Mrs. Mild re d Dewey of Grand, week. His daughters, Mrs. ~ick

:\lrs; Phillip Osentowskl a;~d Ir~ene: Island was a g uest of :\Irs. J. A.' Svi la r and :\lrs. Schaf(ner, cared
W. J .•H~llebelg !eft I1:uloda> ~.nber between trains Saturday. !for him. :\Irs. Schaffner who keeps

l\1rs. :\1. G. Kusek and Loretta noon fOl Central CIty to I~n the I'She was formerly secretary of the house f . :\1' d' F ~ h: b
spent the day Tuesday, in OI'lI in weed mower over the Burhngton A'" . " " ,I ,.?l. a III uss, as ,e~n
the }<'rank Galka, sr, home. lines north of Aurora. b:~ 1

0
0c t l( a and she and :\11'. Ba 1

- I spcndlll?,. t.he past ~wo weeks in

Mrs. Elmer Dahlin and daughter Mrs. Joe We luiak called on Mrs, I.•pent a pleasant day over I town v ls it in g her stst e r and he:"

f
• I· the ir poe ius. Mrs Frvd Bart z W'lS son Harold .

o Ord spent 1\ ed nes da y afternoon, Joe Cte mnv :\lond,ly afternoon. ' ..'. I .
here with Mrs. S. 1. Moore in the Mrs. Joe Cicuuiy and Mrs. S. 1. a luncheon g ue st Il1 the Barbe r Mrs, Florence smith and Douu le
Joe Ciemny home. Moore spent Tuesday in Ord shop- home arid Mrs. alto Bartz ('allc<:ll were up from their home at Gran-I

Kenneth Hoyt of Ord spent sev- ping and visiting friends. there to m,eet :\11·s .. Dewey. IIsland Suuday. .
eral days of last week here in the Donna }< ay Portis cqme dow II :\11'. and Mrs. W. U. Vodehnal,
W. E. Dodge Ia rm heme. from Ord on the Friday morning l'Idona an" Wllmc1 and Berniece

~ ~ ~ u

Several members of the Snappy L I bus. King went to Grand Island Tues-
Sewing 4-l{ club enjoyed an outing NORTH LOUP Harold Pearson came in on the day to see the circus. '
a,t the rlvcr n::a.r Goodenow on . 1 Tuesday eYe~ing ?US and spent a I Mr. and ~lrs. Floyd Hedlon and
1 hursday and }< r iday. -------------------- few days WIth fnends here. Mrs'. Joseph ine Abney and Mr. and

Mr: and Mrs, John So.bon and son Mrs. C. U. Kohler and daughter .~obert Houtchens was oyer from !III'S. W. H. Vode~nal and daug h-
of 01 d spent ~he day, Sunday, here Irene of Lincoln were In xortn his home at Kearney over the Iters went to EWlllg Sunday and
in ~~e. Chas, ~obun home., Lo up Wednesday evening with rile week end. . spent the day with the Lyle Ab-

El wiu Dodoe motored to Shelton ILee Kohler family. At one time :\011'. ar:.:I :\oIr~. Jay Lark ln and ney family.
SatL~lday whe re he spent the day. Mrs. Kohler taught in our school' son, Dons' Encson and Patrlcla : --~~--'~-----

'l\hss Loretta Kusek spent the lat- M" \ '.., " :. Perkins, all of Boulder Colo left
tel' part of the week in Bartlett with Is. , . H. CI andal l spent lues- Io r h' " " ., ..----------------------1
f'I d . lday at the Charles Johnson home 01 t. ell' homes . ~a.turday after •
I Ae n s, f f 11 I ft M d. in Davis CI·eek. spendIng a week VISltlllg the Voge- I Beaus and Belles of I

gloup a 0 is e • OIl .ly ler and Larkin familIes
lllol'lling for Nisswa and Walker, U. r Johnson and Alex Brown I W'II"d c 13 ,. " . . ~I d the Future j
Minn, where t1F'y wllI ,spend a ten- left Sunday morning. for Norfolk, f. I t allow s came • 0:1 ay I
day outing at the lakes. The party where they are attendll1g the stale 101~I ted ~odge, Mon.t, and h; the j.----------------------
consisted of l\lr. and l\lrs. Archie Amedcan Legion convention. guest -of hiS daughtel, :\lrs. Cloyd
Ciemny, :\Uss Zola Cetak and John Mr. and :\oIl'S. Ilenl'Y Bridge and Ingerson and family. Another l
Ciemny of Comstock, Mr. and :\oIl'S. son, Llo;yd Waller and Arthur daughter, :\oIl'S. Harry Brubaker,
Cash Welniak, Junior Dodg'e, l\lr. Bartz were guests -of Mel'lla and her. husband and three d~ughters
and \:\lrs. Leon Ciemny and Carol Irma, Goodrich at a fried ~hickeJl arl'lyed Tuesday 'from their home
Jean. supper Sunday night. in Sheldon, Ill., to be with Mr. Bar-

!l\liss EleanDre. Iwanski, who has :\lrs. W\lyne Sheldon spent Sun- rows,whlle he is he!·e. ~
been emplo;red III Omaha the past day at the Nels Baker home near MI~. V. W. Hopbms and Selm:l,
se\:eral l~lOnths, is here visiting her Eric~on while ~Ir. Sheldon was Mrs. H. L: GI,1lespie, Mrs., R. 1~'1
p.l/ents, ~Ir. and l\IIs. James Iwan- plaYlllg hall. Knapp, MIS. S. C. Hawkes, MIs.
ski. ,Mrs. Henry Williams was a Sun- C. D. Knapp and Beverly were

Mr. and :\1rs. }<'. S. Zulkoskl and day guest of her ~isiter MI" Hoy others from North Loup who went
Stan Juninskl drove to ElLa S~- Lewis. ~" s. to Grand Isla,nd Tuesday to at-
day ~vhere thf'Y spent the day WIth Mr and ~Irs Earl Bryal1 of Bal- tend the circus. "
relahves ". " M d MDT Ib t d. boa, Calif., ~alled Wednesday at r. an • ~·s. . on a er .an

Mr. and JlrIrs. John G~lka .a~d the l\1. K and C. W. l\IcClellan Teresa of Spnng~I~ld, <,he., arnved
~ons. spent Tues.day eYelllng VlSlt- homes. Thf'Y had been at Lexini- Saturday for a V1SIt WIth 'her par
ll1g 1ll the Joe Clelllny home. . ton to visit the Horace Bryan fam- ents, ~Ir..a,nd Mrs. lII.I a rk McCall.

Mr. and 'MI:s. A:nto1,l Kapustka Ily and were going to Burwell to A fanllly dll1;ller h.onol'lng them and
were Sunday dlllner guests at the look a.fter their farm. Mrs. Wardle V'Iasson and ~on,
Chas. Sobon home. lIIlr. and Mrs. W. B. Stine and EYereH, was held Tuesda~ at the

M;. and :\Irs. }<'rank Wadas and Oharles Bee bee spent Thursday in home -of :\011'. an~ l\Irs. Ed. Pos.t.
faIlll.ly were Sunday evening visit- Ha\ enna at the home of :\oIl'. Stine'~ Others present ,Illcluded JlmllllCl
ors 111 the Chas. Sobon home. daughter, Mrs. ~lcCune. and l?orothy JlrIcCa.!1 of Ord, Mrs.

Mrs. }<'I"ank Blaha and Vina Jean ' Mrs. Ben Nelson and son;;, Mrs. :\'1aggle Annyas, Vll'gll a;ld Carol,
visited l\1rs. ,So I. :\o'loore in the Joe Erlo Babcock and Phyllis and Joo t lIIlr. and Mrs. John Wlll1a.llls, Mr.
Ciemny home Thursday afternoon. and Maxine Copeland went to a~d Mrs. :\Iark McCall.. Mrs. !<'anny
~~~;;..;;:~~;;..;;:;;:;~;;..;;:~m Grand Isla,nd Tuesday to attend \'ieed, Mrs. Della :\Ianchester, Mrs.

the circus. Harry Waller and Adelia, and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hutchins, Bessie R?by and. daughters.

Hichard, DC'an and Dale and G. Mrs. "',ardle '" a.sson and son of
L. Hutchins were Grand Island Heasoner, Ia., returned \Vednesday
visitors Monday. ' to their home. Mrs. Ed .P?st ~c

Helen Blazley of Lincoln spent eom~anled them for a VISIt With
Tuesday in the A. C. Hutchins relatIVes. .
home ' " Annabelle Mc:\hndes went to At-

Mr~. W. B. Stine and Mrs. Vera ki.nson' Sunday to spend ~w-o weeks
Anderson of Scotia went to Grand With :\oIl'S. Albert, Mcl\'hndes and
Isla.nd }<'riday evening to see Mrs. daughter Allce; 'S~e expected to
John Jordan of St. Paul who is in accompany M1SS Gladys to the
a hospital there. . Black Hllls while there. ,

Mr. land Mrs. Bud Beebee and ~r. and :rv.!.rs. Vlcto~ C~k and
Charles spent Sunday afternoon at children spent Sunday, with, Mr.
Ericson. Janet Coleman is spend- and Mrs. D. S. Bohrer. Mrs. Cook
ing the week in St. Paul as the and the chlldren were there Jli!on
guest of Joy Ann Mills. day afternoon also while :\011'. Cook

A b;lll team made up of North attended the Worrell sale. .
Loup business men played an ex- Charles Clark sp~nt the. week
citing game at Scotia Monday end at home, returnlllg to Lmcoln
night. The Socore was 6 to 8 in Sunday evening.
North Loup's favor. }<'loyd Hed- Paula Jones was guest. of honor
Ion and Byron }"uller were the at a miscellaneous sho\\ er Tues
pilchers for the North Loup team. day night at the C. J. Goodr}ch

Mrs. G. L. Hutchins has receiv- home. Hoslesses were Mrs., Nels
ed two letters from ,her sister, Jorgens.en;; J~I~e _ Hoeppn~r _ and
pl'. GI'l~ce Crandall written since Doroth~ E~ erl y., - " . ' I

she a,nived in China. She wa,s L. McGll1ley left ~unda! tor
well and gla,d to be back at her Oga\lala and other powts 1~ the
work In the mission Her trip western part of the state.
across was not as pleasant as Mrs: H. J. Hoeppner celebrated
some ,had ,been for it was cloudy her blrth~ay Wednesday by spend-
and cold most of th time. the day 1ll Gra.nd Island. When

M
' . '" ' , ' e. she returned she found her daugh-. It.II: ,G. Westburg Wl'ltes from tel', Jane and Mrs. }<'red Bartz and

Odel • Ole., that she and the 1. K. M '1 I had prepared a surprise
Patterson, fa.mily had rea~hed Odell di~~I:r for her. Other members of
and that he had found '" ork. the !<'red Bartz and the Hoeppner

Doroth,y Me)'ers we.nt to Grand families were 'present.
Island 1 ues~ay I;"orlllng to, spend Mrs. Frank Sohudel and Mrs. W.
a few days with the <:layton H V d h 1 were hostesses to' the

l(; ,u'.,_".,u,u''''''''''_I##-I'''i-I-#:~ Me)'ers family. M~th~dfstaLadies Aid Wednesday
afternoon at the church basenient.

The Womans' :\olisslonary' society
of the Seventh Day Baptist church
met Tuesday all daY at the church
and quilted. The Nellie Shaw
society met all day Wednesday for
a similar meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fisher of
Los Angeles arrived Monday even
ing for a week's visit wilh his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. l<1sher
a.nd other relatiYes. Mr. !<'isher
will teach next year in the schools
at Tulare, Calif. Tuesday l\lr. ani
Mrs. J. M. l<'isher and Mr. and
Mrs. Donald }<'isher spent the d:l;y
in the Harold Fisher home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cruzan went
to Lineoln Sunday and left from
there Monday evening for Mon'
moutb, Ill., for a. visit with their
daughter, Mrs. Sam Allen a.nd Mr.
Allen.

R. W. Hudson and Edward went
to Big Springs -on business Tues-
day. , '

~Irs. A. G. Springer and Loise
were Sunday dinner guests In the
Earl Lincoln home at Scotia.

Percy Barne&, and LoIs Mitchell
of St. Paul spent Sunday eYening
in the home Qf Mrs. A. G. Sprin
ger.

George E,berhart and Cecil Van
Hoosen left MondaY evening for
Grand Junction, CoOlo., after a load
of peaches.

Bessie Eberhart, Mrs. V. LeOnard
and Mrs. John Krlewald ejt~ecf
to go to Council IIIuffs the last
of the week to attend an Eber
hart reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vogeler and
Hobert spent Sunday with Mrs.
Lena Taylor and Esther.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bredthauer
and children of Scotia spent Sun
day in the ;l"Q}'d Eyerly home.

Word from Milton, Wis., says
that Orel VanHorn, ,formerly of
North Loup and now of }<'lorld~, is
visiting in the home of his daugh·
tel', Mrs. Carl Andersen.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Portis wer9
Sunday dinner guests in the Or~
ville Portis home. -

Miss Nan Kohler of Lincoln call
ed on ~orth Loup friends Tues~

day. She Is visiting in the Lee
Kohler home a.tScotia and they
had <:ome over to bring litt'e Mar
lene Kohler to Dr. Hemphill. She
has a bad case of summer flu.
Miss Nan is a trained nurse an1
is employed in St., lflizabeth's hos-
pital at Lincoln. .

Luella Smith <:ame down from
Ord on the Tuesday morb.ing bus.

I
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TYPEWRITER PAPER
Seycral ditl'erent grades of

business paper carried in stock
in both lette r and legal size,
in 13, 16 and 20 l!b. weIghts.
Sold o1lly in ream lots. .

Special JIeeting.
There will be a special meeting

of the Order o,f the Eastern Star
at the hall 'I'hursday, Aug. 22.
for initiation.

Next F'rlday afternoon the group
wl1l meet for the regular study and
work with their guardlam. Mrs.
Kokes, and will have an outdoor
supper later.-Joan Biemond. scrlbe,

The OrdQuiz

WE ORDER .RUBBER STAMPS
When you need a rubber stamp or a dater, l.et us

order it for yOU. Two-day service on any standard
type style. Prices <;tre y(~ry low. We can also get
signature stamps for you.

CARBON PAPER
We carry In stock both letter

and legal siz'e carbon paper.
Priced at 50c for 25 sheets,
$1.75 for box of 100 sheets,

New stock just rec€ived for every standard make
and model of ,typewriter. Buy 1st quality ribbons
here at less than the price' .. charged by city supply
houses.

TO...•

Willkie for President
SUPPORTERS

We need your financial assistance. (whether
large or small) in his campaign.

RlXeipts for donations together with a person
alletter thanking you for same, will be sent to you
direct from National Headquarters. Ask for an
enrollment card.

SQangdaha Cam)) }'lc('.
Last 1"riday oyening the Soange·

taha t;amp Fire group .met at the
home of Marllyn Parks. The gifls
took one o,f their wdtteu tests for
the" Wood Gatherer's rank. They
dlscu,ssed precaution's 001 many
kinds o·f acddt>nts.

The prevIous meeting was with
Verda ~lllIlll. It was the· last meel
ingfor our nature booklets and
health charls. 1"01' refreshments
Verda treated the members up
town.

-Dr. C. W. Weekes left Tuesday
afternoon for Denver on a business'
trip. lie will return to Ord 1"riuay.

-Enrett Gross, a son of :\11'. and
Mrs, <Stanley Gross of Ord, last
week joined the regular army at the

Custer County Fair is Omaha recruiting statlon,
-Janet Jenks of llurwell was a

Being Held This Week dinner guest WC\lnesday at the
A number of Ordites are attend- horne o,f Mr. and Mrs. Adolph

ing the Custer county fair at Sevenker. •
Broken llow [h ls week. Because -Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis are
of the fair, the Custer County ChieC expecting Mrs. W. H. Walker, of
was published on Moriday, arriving Omaha, to arrive in Ord today for

a visit at their 'home. '
at Ord on the Tuesday morning -Mrs. H. A.Lewejohan wrltes
mail.

.) to have the address of their Quiz
In addition to the usual list of changed Irom Norfolk' to Box. 359.

attractions the fair put on two Beatrlce, Nebr.'
special attractions this yea r . '
There were to be free Kid Kar -Mr. and :\I1's. Asa Andersou are
races yesterday afternoon, with fif- ,parents of a 6% pound baby girl
ty contestants, and two couples, born. Mond~y afternoon In the Ord
unknown to the public were to be hospital with Dr. J. N. Round in

I d I R 1 l' , I t attendance. The baby has been
m.arr e 10 a spec a ceremony as named Margaret 'Louise. She Is the
eveulng. second girl. in the Anderson home.

, ,-Among the Ord people who at-
Radiq . Opera tors Are tended the Barnulll-llalley' and

~Ungling llros. Circus at Grand.
, Urgent Need in, Army Island· Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs.:
There is an urgent need for radIo HaJpll :I1isko, Mr, and Mrs. Wilmer'

pperators Ul the U. S. anbf servlc\,' Anderson, :111'. and :\lrs. John :\1Isko
ac~ordin~ .to infonllaUOo. <r\lfQlshed :ahd family, Mr. and Mrs. WilHam'
bY-F. BI'lttnei' of the'army recruit- Sack, :111'. and Mrs.C. C. Thomp-'
1ng"service in Grand Island. l'hes~ !'on and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
men w1ll be assIgned tQ the 19th Carl Dale and family, Mr. and
Signal ServIce company. . ~lrs. 1"ritz Kuehl, Gus Hos'e, Mr.
. :lIen Wil1~l~ to learn the btee~~ and :I1rs. George Satterf,leld .and,
mg and tnullIng of horse.s ar.e al,so family, Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz and
sought for. t,ho qua~terl?laste.r. ~~- children, :I1r. and Mrs. ~Iellry
n~ount sen ke at l' ort Robmson, Deines, :I1rs. Vernon Anderse).l and
:-\ebr;, and 71 lUer: are wanted for chlldren, l\lr. and Mrs.Wllliant.
an all' corps prOVIsIon at techI~lcal Hueck and famlly, Loretta Achen,
school detachme1It at Chanute 1'''ield, ". ", L Kok and dau hter 'III ... 1 S. "".. es . g , ,

. Lloyd Husk, Stanley Lumbard, M.
llieIllond and famlly, Glen Hoger~,

Mrs. W. L. llIessing and chlldren,
Mr. and l\Irs. L. H. Dillon, Dave
and llen Arnold, Mr. \\.nd :I1rs. M.
ll. Cummins, :I1r.an.~·Mrs. Jak~
Beehfle, :111'. and Mrs. :Eod lleranek
and l\lary, Mr. and :I1rs. GharleS
llurdlek, Mr. and ~Irs. Ellis Car-'
son, Charles l\Ie)'ersand d~u~h
ter, ~Ir. and :I1rs. llernard Wag'
ner and son, Mr. and :I1rs. Harry:
Bresley aM fam!ly, Mr. and Mrs."
Art Larsen and fallllly, llond Ver<
non Nay. I':

\Villkie Still ,Leads
In Auble Bros. Poll

The presidential 'poll started by
Auble Bros, at their store 3 weeks
ago Is going along nIcely, with
more votes counted every day
Most of the votes are for Willkie,
who has 180 this morning, and
Ro oseve lt, who Is far behind with
67.

In addition there Is an occasion
al vote for other prominent men,
indicating that souie of the people
are not satlsrlcd with either of
the candidates. The poll wlll con
tinue, and the public is invited to
cast a vote at any time, a,lthough
repeaters are dIscouraged and the
extra votes are thrown out when
recognized.

Typewriter'
RIBBONS

•
, A "WILLKIE FOR PRESIDENT" picnic will be

held at the park in Ord, -Sunday, Sept. 1st. Bring
your picnic .dinner. A program of entertainment
and speaking is being arranged.

VALLEY CO. FINANCIAL COMMITTEE
A. J. Auble, Chairman,

, ~'-, 1 - ~ ~ .., • 1'" :' ~ -;: '... " - .' :' , .- I ',. ' ~ t ,'\ - ~ < -~" - ~ • - ..

Clark, became
o'clock at the
the cercuionv.

In The Good Old Days

game at Ootesfield Thursday even
ing. He caught the 'ball thrown to
cut off a man ru nn iu g into second
base, and was on his right knee
when the ball was caught.

The runner could 110t stop in time
and rau over Hather, the cleats of
his shoe scraping across the front
of Bather's right thigh and cutting
a gash that required 8 stitches to
close. The wound Is healing nice
ly but Oakley will play no more
softball this season.

"

" .. ;

. Virginia Clark Is \Ved to George Knecht

YOWf mccClr.I "HI)' bf ,1_.f\duJ.:d H Tdc'p~'H\t JO, '

The Happy Doien Pinochle dub
wlll meet Tuesday at the Clyde
l3aker home. '.. 1

The Sew and So club meeting
which was postponed last week,
will be held Thursday at the home
o'f ,Mrs. Clarence DavIs.

Luncheo~ Tuesday.
A one o'clock luncheon was held

at the W. H. Barnard home Tues
day' in honor' of the bIrthdays of
Mrs. W. H. Barnard and Mrs, John
Mason. Members of the Sunday
school group' and .nelghbors at
tended the,)uilch~/)iL"A haridker
chief shower w~!> .tield.

Party at Onyx.
Mr. and Mrs; ~. O. Kull gave an

old-fashioned far·mer's party a~
the Onyx last Monday evening,
with their f~r'tn'er fr lends and
neighbors as gu~~ts. Ed Kasper
was present with,.h.ii> accordion and
square dance.s anI! ,other old time
favorHeswere e8'oyed. About 50
were 'present.':·, S'andwlches, Ice
crea1:n and,ca~f','wtte served.

E.oya~ KeJis.i..dgton l'icnfc. .
~Iembers of the Royal Kensington

club and their fautilles. and guests
held a plenle atBussell.park Sun
day.. Each mell~b~r illyit€ld another
famlly to' come ail,' llis gu~st. ~he
afternoon w~s sP.~Q.t in ,~laYIllg
gamc.s. Attendil,lg the pIcnic, were
l\1.r, and ~1rs,. S .. 1. ,Willard .and
Homer, Mr. and'~~rs .. Earl,Babcock
and daughters, Mr,ali.d Mrs. Homer
'Jones, Mr. a:J.fd 1)'1rs; Spencer Water
mall Mr. and l\Ir~. Char1es Inness
and.' sons, Mr. "and Mrs.. Hussell
Waterman and so'ns, Mrs. \Hans An
dersonl\Ir. al1d l\lrs. Hay Harding,
:I1r. and: Mrs.' EdW'lrd Shoenpker
and sons, and MrS. Waller Water
man and Dolsle.' ,

-Entertain at Dinner.
':loll'. and Mrs. Rudolph Koupal en

tertained at dinner Saturday even
ing. Guests attending the dinner
were Mrs. Adrian 'I'olcn and baby
and Ruth Tolen of Lincoln, Frank
Koupal, 'Miss l:I1ary Koupal and
Mary Mlller.

[
-.-.------------------1SOCIAL NEWS

~--~-.-~r-·~---~---J
Weiner Roast Tuesday.

Members ,of the Luther League
held a weiner roast at Bussell park
Tuesday enning.

Virginia Mae Clark, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Fred
the bride of George Knecht Tuesday morning at nine
Methodist parsonage. Rev, G. C. Robberson performed
Mr. and Mrs, Lowell Jones were the only attendants.

'The bride was dressed in a dusty rose crepe street length dress with
navy blue accessories. The bride and her attendant both wore cor
sages of ta'l lsman roses. The brtdeg roorn was attired In a teal b'lue
suit. ImmedIately following the ceremony a three-course breakfast
was served at the houie of the bride's parents. Members of the immed
iate family and ~rr. and Mrs, A. J. Fe rr is , . ~Ir. and Mrs. Lowell Jones,
and 1:\lr. and ~lrs. Kelll\eth ~ach attended. the breakfast.

Dy J. Y. DAHBEH
(McClure Syndlcatc-WNU Service, l.

Thcre Were Two
Irislllllcn-

to sell or
fries. n. W,

21-ltp

\VANTED

State Library , .
The first state library in the coun,

try was established in Michigan 111
years ago. Mi£hlgan ~1~9 had the
first state university, which was also
the first to admit women students.

COUllty-Wide Triple A
Meeting August 31st

A' cOlmly-wide meeting of thll
Triple.A wlll be held at 2:00 p. m.,
Saturday, Auglls~ 31, in the MasonIc
hall at Ord, announces :\lrs. Inez
ilurrows, AAA fieldwoman (or Val
ley county. MaIn speaker wlll be
:1011'S. Dorothy i:YIe:\Ieekin, state field
woman, who will show the movie,
"the HiYer," and COlllment upon it.
This movie was revIewed in the
August issue of the magazi:ne, Read
er's DiiGest.The public I~ invited
to attend the uieeting.

UNITED
Financial Service

Family Finance Counsellors
202 Masonic Bldg. Phone 418

Grand Island, Nebr.

PHIVATB SALE 0 f household
goods. I:\Irs. C. C. Shepard.

21-lte

HUilBElt S'TA~IP:S and daters.
Very low cost. Let us get them
!for rou. The Ord Quiz. 21-ltc507 So. 18th

21-2tp
HAVB SO:\lE LAHD

trade for young
Hatfidd, Ord.

WILL SELL small Piano in Ord
·for $6.6, balance if take:Q at o?~e.
~mall Inoilthly payments. '~nte
()maha. Piano Co., 14 So. 19 St.,
l\~l"h~, Xebr. _""" 21-1tp

SEUMAS GAVAN was Number
One man and the only Irishman

in the fourth ward-and there wasn't
the whisper ot a doubt about th a t.
On Monday he lamented the need 01
hiring a dago to tend bar for him
in his South street speakeasy, but
by Saturday he was glad ot it. Ir ish
men aren't temperamentally suited
for co-opera tive occupa lions; they
won't do as they're told. He was
glad his blue-eyed Kathleen neve~

argued with her father.
'Way back in the ancestry there

may have been some weak strain
that accounted for her passivity. It
made Seum as more conscious than
ever that he was the only Irish
man in the ward. The only man
ot intellect and discernment, he'd
almost say, except for that scaven
ger ot the streets, Adolphus Gon
werz, whose insufferable exposes ap-
peared now and again between the
scrofulous lines of the local paper.

'Twas a black day indeed when
Heliable and deserving people in Kathleen met Adolphus Gonwerz in

need of a legitimate, friendly, per- the bar where Kathleen had no busl
serial loan service. Our loans are
made for almost all good construe- ness at all. And a curse on the
live purposes and all dealings are day when she came to her kind old
strictly confidential. father, him that was nearly killed

with worry over trying to get a re
spectable liquor license, to ask his
good will to their marriage.

"He's not the man," Seumas sald
abruptly.

"How, not the man?" Kathleen
said, too quietly even for her.

"He's the sort," said seuroas
H A I L INSURA~CE-Play safe "who writes about people that have

Insure your crops agalnst HAIL died of murder. And it's insulting,
with the AMERICAN ALLIANCE h. Is, when he blackguards some
INSURANCl!) CO~IPANY. Rel1- worthy citizen in public lite."
able and fair adjustments guar Seumas knew he would have no
anteed. See HASTINGS & OLLIS
-Agents. 6-tfc trouble with gentle Kathleen.

She would not, she saId, let him
1"REB DAY at Lake Ericson Sun- alone. She said why she wouldn't

day, Aug. 25, to Ord and Valley and it took her five minutes to say
county, Burwell and Garfield it.
county. Free gate, swimming, "Bu-but, he's a drinking man, he
fishing, pIcnic grounds. Eyery
thing free to cars with 47 and 83 Is," Seumas said with appeal. "He
numbers only. BrIn g a basket drinks like a fish and he be no good
dinner, your fishlu g tackle and at all.' .
have a good time. J. \V. Conger, "Aye," said Kathleen, "and that
Owner. 21-lIp coming from you! May God have

mercy on your soul tor the narrow-
Wickard Will .Speak ness of your heart. You've little to

1 do to speak of that when it's your
in Nebr. August 27 own grog he drinks. And it isn't

Farm and town families from true that he's no good. He's the
~ebraska, Iowa, Missouri and Kan- l.~st newspaper man in the town.
sas ate expected to fill Fal l City's And I like him. I love him!" .
spacious auditoriuin August 27 to The debate had reached a poInt
Ileal' an address by Claude R. where Seumas realized he would
Wickard, United States under have to assert himselt.. He leaned
secretary of agriculture. forward in hIs chair. 'He hissed soft.'

:111'. Wlcka.rq who has been nOlll~ Iy. "I could brr:ak hIm. You know
nated by Preslden~ .RooseYelt t. my' power wh.en I want, to ~se it •. ,
succeed Henry A,. Wa,lI fice ii, -r I k
~eerc,tary ..Qf.4grIcu)tllre, ,Ill. soh(\\1.- l"Irm e hi~l :Hqw wo.u Ii you Ii e
u!ed lo talk at ~ p. m. 011. ,a pro- th~t?'.' " !,",
gram by RIchardson county f<;lrm- But Kathleen never moved. She
el";,. and 11"a1l3 City civIc gr01,lps. looked at her father boldly. "Aye,"

Chalrma11 of thecomll\i\tee on she saId. "Well, two can play at
arra.ngements Is Amos :I1endenhalJ, that game-if it's a fight you're look
,'eteran Hlchardson county farmer ing forI" And with that she ran
andchainpan of the county AAA out of the room and outof the house
conlIuittee. He will introduce ~lr. and he didn't see her for days. The
\Vickard. • . shame of it! '.

'·Mr. Wickard's address will be "r' want to see her just t~ and
of interest to all of us in this marry that spalpeen," Seumas said
agricultural area, whether we live to himselt all day on Friday. Cus
On the farm or in town," :111'. Men- tomers heard him as he whIspered
denha.1l s"ald. "All of us have a under hIs breath. They thought he
stake in the agrIcultural pl'oblem was reciting the' list of witnesses
resulting from w~r and the situa- who would appear when he came
tions whIch will deYelop after the up tor hIs license hearing on the
war CQnl,es to an end. We are con- morrow and they let him concen
cetned, too, with the part we ,can trate.
play in ,t.h.e national defense pro- But Seumas had forgotten aU
gram. Thes~ are the subjects
wb.lch Mr. Wickard wlll discuss.' about the hearing until his attorney

Well knQwu to farmel's through- came do\'<'ll and took !tim to court. Ilk:~=====~========!:
out the mlD.dlewest, Mr. Wickard His reception there lulled him to
has a baCkground whIch Includes contentment. Mr. Gavan was well
nearly a quarter of a century of thol\ght of up town In certain cir·
active fann op€ratIon, a technIcal cles. Not for long, however, did he
tra,lning in agriculture and six and emile benignly this way and that.
one-halt years of administrative His bright green eyes froze to the
\\'urk In the AAA Farm Program. witness box. For there in the mid-

lIe was born on a Carroll coun- dIe or"everything sat Adolphus Gon
ly, Indiana, farm that 'has been in werz.
the' WIckard family since the Not being familiar with the expe-
1840's.. With the a.sslstance of his diencies of the newspaper business
father,. :11.1'. Wickard c{mtinues to Seumas didn't know that Adolphus
oper'ate th'e same farm on a general had merely wandered in there in
grain and llvestock ba~Is. the course ot his routine and that

Ills first contact with AAA came in. ten minutes he would be discov.
in 1932, when he was an Indiana ered by a court attache ~nd thrown
deH~ga..te' to the ~atIonal Corn-Hog out on his neck. SeUlvas' pain was
Confe.rence at Des l\loines, Ia. He so great that he beat 'hlmselt upon
later sefYed successiycly as assls- the chest. Could Kathleen have
tant chteJ and chief of the OOrn- th I
hOI{ sectkin o,t AAA. 1"ollowing been so angry en to put th s no-
inauguration of the agricultural torious exposer onto him?
cOIlserva\lon 'program in 1936, he "I'm going home," he said to his
was nanied assistant director of attorney. "I'm sick now. No, I

• ~lISCELLANEOUS the ~orth Central DivIsion of AAA, don't care about the license; to hell
which includes ~ebraska and !lIne with it." And so Mr. Gavan went
other corn belt states. He became hume feeling the power ooze out of
division director in 1936. him with every step ot the way.

As director of the ~orth Central Evening came to Seumas Gavan
DivisIon, Mr. Wickard stressed in the little office that he main
fanner-administration of the AAA, lainld upstairs. He sat sullenly be.
and ,has been c'hlefly responsible side the speaking tube that connect
for deYeloping the effective fa.fln- ed his office with the bar and he
er-comlllitteemen set-up which now wished that he had anticipated Kath.
exists in the mlddlew'est. Icen being at least halt an Irish.

man. That was bitter, bitter! It
made him very sorry. So absorbed
was he that 'Ie failed to hear the
buzzer until its third buzz.

The bartender's voIce floated dim·
ly to him through the tube:

"Kathleen's come homeI"
"Aye," Seumas saId noncommit

tally. He was abruptly the old
Seumas and he had the look of a
hawk ovp.r a call. It would be. nowl
and he would be brief but annihilat
ing. The bartender took up a famil
iar refrain:

"Adolphus Gonwerz wants to know
if he's good for your daughter-and
he wants to congratulate you on
getting your license today, sirl"
It was incredible!

"Ha-have I got it?"
"You have!"
"He is!II"

~: FARM EQUIPT.
~:',J, , "

l<'OH SALE-4%, acres of land un
der irrigation in valley of North
Loup. Ideal for truck farming.
Robert VanHorn, North Loup.

21-2tc.

• HEAL ESTATE

FQR SALm.:-:aaledor loose prairIe
hay. ae. Anton Bartunek.

50-tfc

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
.Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. {O-u

WANTED-'('O bu.1 work porses,
, hO~8 and cattle. Henry Geweke.

. . ll-U

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETI/

GIRL WANTED-Dirl ezperiellced
'In general hous()work and care of
children wanted. steady job, good

,wages. Telephone 245. 21-lt

TO' RE;\l'T-ip sIllall tracts where
it can be irrigated. Anybody
interested inquire of John S.
lIoff. 21-2tp.

WANTED----'Cattle for f8;l1 and
,winter pasture. Am taklIlg some
up 1"rlday morning and will take

.others if delivered to Ord. 1"01'

. fest i'eterso1l, Phone 0613. 21-ltc

• HAY'; J.i-'EED, SEED
.' ...' '.

• WANTED
WANTED-School children for

light housekeeping. Mrs. James
Janicek, Ord. ,21-2lp

WANTED-School children to board
and room. Mrs. E. W. Gruber.

• • . , '.' ,< 19~,3 ~c
,lr, ~ ,',.' •

• LIVESTOCI{
FOR SALE-'Good polled Hereford

bull. L. :R. Mason, Phone 5303.,
Ord. 20-2tc

l<'OR SALE-Small flock of sheep.
Also some 3-year-old Holstein
heifers. Howard Huff. 20-ttp

FOR SALE-One2-rear-old bull
and 2 yearling bulls. lllgh
grade. Phone 1411. O~ N. BOUIlla.

20-2tc

• LOST and 11~OUND

• HENTALS
ROO~I FOR HE;\lT.

St.

/
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(SEAL)

Munn & Norman, Attof!H')s.
SOIlfE }'Olt l'm;SE"l'.\l'IO~

O}' CLAmS.
In the Counl)' Court of Yalley

CountJ-, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, )

) ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of thil estate of
Frances H. Corlett, Deceased.

. Notice is herel!y giYen to all per
sons hav!Iig claims and demands
against Frances II. Corlett, late of
Valley county, dcccased, that the
time fixed for filing claims and de
mands against said estate Is three
months from the 3rd day of Septem
ber, 1940. All such persons are re
quirc'd to prcsent their claims and
demands, with vouchers, to the
Counly Judge of said county on or
before the 3rd day of December.
1940, and claims filed will be heard
by the Count y Court at 10 o'clock
A. M.• at the County Court Room,
in said county, on the 4th day of
December, 1940, a11d all claims and
demands not filed as above will be
forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Xebraska. this 13th
day of August, 1940.

JOlIN L. ANDEHSEJN.
County Judge of

Valley County, ;\'ebraska.
Aug. 14-3t.

(S:&\L)
Aug. H-3t.

~Mr8, }'lora Taylor .f Sargeat
and ~1rs. Baker of Omaha visited
Mrs. Walter Thodal Sunday.

John I'. Misko, AttonIer.
In tbe County Court of Yalll'y

Counly, Nebraska.
Estate of William SeYenker. De

ceased.
State of Nebraska, )

)es.
Valley County. )
To the crcditors and all other

persons interested in said Estate,
take notice: That the tiIlle limit€'d
for presentation 3,nd filing of claims
against said Estate Is December
4th, 1940; that I will sit at the
County Court Hoom of said County
on December 7th, 1940 at 10:00 A.
:II.. to examine, hear. allow Or dis
allow all claims and objections duly
llied.

Dated August l~tb, 1940.
JOlIN L, ANDEHSEN,

County Judge.

[~~~~~~~~~~]
Munn & Norman, Attorneys.

Order For And Notice Of lIearInlr
Of Aceoont And Petition I'or

DIstribution.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, )

) as,
Valley County. _)

In the matter of the estate or
William H. H, Ramsey, Deceased.

On the 31st day of July, 1940,
came the Administrator De Bonis
Non of said estate and rendered ac
count as such and filed petitiou for
distribution. It is ordered that the
27th day of August, 1940 at ten'
o'clock A. M., In the Cou~ty Court
Room, In Ord, Nebraska, be fixed
as the time and place for examin
ing and allowing such account and
hearing said petition. All persons
interested in said estate, are requir
ed to appear at the time and place
so designated, audsho\Y cause. if
such exists, why said aCCOUJlt
should not be allowed and petition
granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication of a copy of this
Order three successive weeks prior
to said date in The Ord Quiz. a legal
weekly newspaper of general cir
culation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this.
31st day of July, 1940.

JOHN L. fu'WBHSBN,
(SEAL) County Judge of
I. Valley County. Nebraska,

, Aug. 7-3t.

J,'!unn & SOflnau, AttocneJ s,
Notice Of Heuring On Probate Of

Forelgn Will Alter 'fhe Lapse
Of Two Years, .

In the Matter of the Bstate of
Caesar E. Corlett. Deceased,
TO ALL PEltSO;\,S INTJ;JltBSTED
IN SAID ESTATE, BOTH CItEDIT·
ORS AND HEmS:

You and each of )'OU are hereby
notified that on the Ist day of Aug
ust, 1940, John A. Corlett filed his
Petltion in said Court alleging that
Caesar E. Corlett died on or about
the 25th day of December, 1937,
leaving a Last Will and Testament.
which instrument was on the 17th
day of F'ebruary, 1938, duly admit
ted to probate in the Probate Court
ofCanyou Coun1y, Idaho. A copy of
which;' together with the probate
thereof. duly authenticated, Is at
tached to said Petition; that said
Caesar a Corlett was at the time
of his death a resident and Inhabit
ant of Oanyon County, Idaho, and
was seized of an Estate of Inheri
tance in the following described
real estate:

The Northeast Quinter of Section
17, Township 18, Range 15, tho
Ncrth west Quarter of Section 36,
in Township 13, Range 14, the
East Half of the Southeast Quar
ter and the Southeast Quarter of
the Northeast Quarter of Section
15, In Township 18, North ol
Hange 15, all West of the 6th
Principal l\lerldlan. Vaney Ooun
ty, ;\'ebraska;

that said Pdilioner Is interested iIi
said Estate as a devisee of said real
estate. .

Petitioner prays that said Will
be allowed in this State as the Last
Will and Testament of said Caesar

'" H CorIell; that regular administra
tion of said Estate he dispensed
with; that it be decreed that said
Estate descended free of all debts
of said D"cede~lt to tbe beneficiaries
of said Wlll and that the assets of
said Estate be assigned to said
beneficiaries in manne I' and form
as directed by said Will.

Said Petition will be heard in the
County Court Hoom, in the City of
Oro, Valley County, N'ebl'aska, at 10
o'clock A, M_. on the 27th day of
August. 19(0.

JOHN L, ANDEHSEJN,
(SEJAL) {'''ounfy Judge of

Valley Counfy, Nebraska.
Aug. 7-3t.

Drawing-Hlgli School Grades

Charcoal- (Ihcd)
3883 sun Life Study
3884 Scene

3828 Clothing
3829 }'ood
3830 Home ,~Ianagement

3831 Child Care
3832 Costume design-any media

I'onuucrclul High Schools-s-Hlgh School Grades
3833 Best' Card of Typewritten Material (Letters or

business forms)
3834 Best Card of Shorthand Material
3835 Best C-ard of Bookkeeping Matertal

Drawing. with Instruments-c-Hlgh School Grades
3836 Geometric Destgns
3837Sclence
3838 Home Mechanics

Sotebooks-llIgh SclIOol Grades

Large notebooks of 1car's work should not be mount.
ed as these will be ncluded in projects,
3839 Chemistry
3840 Physics
38H Civics
3842 Algebra
3843 Geometry
38H General Mathematlca
3845 Biology
3846 General Science
3847 Latin
3843 French
3849 Eng1ish Theme
3850 English Classic Study
3851 Language
3852 American History
3853 World History
3854 American Literature
3855 Creative Writing
3856 English Literature
3857 Junior Business
3853 Farm Accounts
3859 Home Mechanics
3860 Home Economics
3861 Home Nursing and !<'irst Aid
1S62 Miscellaneous
Illustrate\! llookIets-llIgh School Grades
3863 Animal Topic
3864 Farm Crop Topic
3865 Geography Topic
3866 Better Engllsh
3867 Birds
3863 Character E<!ucaU(Y,11
3869 Foods
3870 Gardening I
3871 Historic Topic.
3872 Literature Topic
3873 N'ebraska or Other State
3874 Picture Study
3871i Home Mechanics
3876 Home Economics
3877 Miscellaneous

Reilresentatlon-Hlgh School Grades

Media: Colored paper, craj on, pencll, Ink, or paint,
All must be free band.
3878 Social Science
3879 English
3880 sctence
3881 Any SUbject
3882 Miscellaneous

Pas te1- (}'ixed) - (Chalk)
3885 Still Life Study
3886 Scene

CraIon-(I'b;cd)
3887 sui Life Study
3888 Scene

1'ell fiud Ink Dranings or Sketcbes
3~89 Science (free hand)
3390 Any subject (free ha.nd)
Design anli Color-HIgh Scbool Grades
~Ic·tlia.: C0101'ell paper, Uil) on, block print, dye, Ink
or pamt.
3891 'Color 'Charts
3M2 Value or Intensity Scalc's
3893 Color Harmonies
3894 Design for All-OYer Surface (original)
3895 Design for \Yall Paper (orlgbJal)
3896 Design for Textiles (original)
3897 Design for Border (original)
3898 Design for Costumes
3899 Design for Exterior (Home, commercial or

comnlunity building)
3900 Design for Interior (Home or othe bunding)
3901 Design for }'avors or Place Cards -
3902 Design for La~ldscape Gardening
3903 Design for Portfolios or Work Envelopes
3904 Design for Tile, Box COYer or Plaque
390:; Des ign--.l\1!scellaneous

l'rojeelji --lligh Scl1001 GJ!ades
This lot dOlle .by oue IH11Iil or group of pupils

3906 Photography
3901 Collection of Butterflies
3908 'Collection of Grains and Sceds
3909 Mounted Specimens of Wood
3910 'l\Iou;nied Specimens of Leayes
3911 Algebra Graph
3912 Geometric Figures
3913 English
391{ School Paper
3915 American History
3916 World History
3918 Civics
3918 :Social Studies
3919 Biology
3920 Chemistry
3921 Homemade Equipment for Biological Science
3922 Homemade }<}quipment for Physical Science
3923 Industrial Models in Chemistry
3924 Industrial Models in Physics
3925 Processes of Manufacturing
3926 lllustrations of Anatomy or Morphology
3927 Other Projects I:n Physics .
3928 Other Projects in Elementary Science
3929 Applicd Harmonies or Values In Life
3930 'Children's Story Books
3931 Children's Toys
3932 Children's Clothing
3933 Q:>llon Dress
3934 Wool Dress
3935 Make-over Clothing
3936 Patching and Darn!:ng
3937 Qunt Work
3938 Knitted Garment
3939 Stain ItemoYer
3940 Caoning and Jelly
3941 Dietetic Planning
3942 Table Setling Diagram
3943 House Fui";lishing Diagram
3944 House Fumishing Examples
3945 :Section of Household Arllcles by Diagram
3946 Kitchen Anangement
3947 Miscellaneous
IudustrIal Arts-lligb Sebool Crades
3948 Airplane (non-flying model)
3949 Mechanical Toys
3950 Doll }'urniture (3 pieces)
3951 l<'ann model-gate. hay rack, poultry feeder,

poultry house. stock feeder orwag(Y,l1 box
3952 Bird House
3953 Small Table
3954 Magazine Rack
39;;<:; Book Ends
3956 Lamp
3957 }<'oot Stool
39f>8 Book Shelyes
3959 Hope Chest
3960 Wood Turning
3961 Collection of anY' three pieces of wood work
3962 Any Wood Work project not listed above
3963 Plastic Finished Wood Work
3964 Wood Work-Painted
3965 Wood Work-·Stain and Varnish finish
3966 Leather Work
3~67 CXY.ncrete \York
3968 Bench l\letal Work
3969 Shed ~etal Work
3970 Electrical Work
3971 Plumbipg Work

Il)dividual
Group

GraMs 9 to 12
Printing of Capitals, lower case letters and
.numerals

3801 Individual
3802 Group

Grade 10
3803 Individl)al
3804 Group

Gralle 11
3805 Individual
38G6 Group

Grade 12
3807
3808

~809

~l:l ps- - }'l'('C' Hallt1~llIgll School Grades
3810 History (American)
3811 History (World)
3812 Wcather
3813 :Setting of Literature Study

Uq)J'('scutatlon--llIgll School Grades-Any medIa
3814 Pencil
3815 Charcoal
3316 Ink
3817 Cra,'on
3818 Block Print
3819 Etching
3820 \Vater Color
3821 Pastel (chalk)
3822 Miscellaneous

HOUle .Ecollomlcs-lligh School Grades
8823 Poster 22x28 depicting some phase of Home

ECOlnomlcs Program
3824 ScrapbooK
3825 Puppet Show
3826 Demonstration
3827 Postel's

Lor :>---IlIOH SCHOOf, Gn1nES
l'elllIl;lIl<.llill allll Letterillg~llIgh SclIOol Grades

(~Iay be drills or specimens o'f writing)
Grade 9

3616 Better Engllsh
3617 Birds or Animals
3618 Character Education
3619 Cooking
3620 Gardening
3621 History
3622 Literature Study
3623 ;Nebraska or Other State
3624 picture Study
3625 Scle~Jce
3626 Music
3627 ~1iscellaneous

llooklets-Xon-Illustrated-Grades i and 8
3628 Creative Writing
3629 Safety
3630 HeaHh
3631 Arithmetic

Drnwlng-i-Eree Hand-Any Subject-Grades 7 and 8
3632 Pencil
3633 Crayon (original)
3634 Pastel., fixed (orlglnal)- (chalk)
3635 Charcoal, fixed
3636 Pen 3,11d Ink Drawings or Sketches
3637 Working (pencil or ink) may be made with in-

struments
3638 Cartoon (original and free hand)
3639 Tempera Painting (or lg lna.l)
3640 Finger Panting (original)
3641 Miscellaneous

Itc'l>reseuf:ltlolJ- Grades i and 8
3642 Il lustrated Story (original)
3643 Illustrated Poem
3644 Hlustratcd History Theme
3645 Illustrated Nature Study
3646 Costumes of F'oreign Countries
3647 Illustrated Geography Theme

'3643 Frieze 14x66 inches-any subject
3649 English
3650 Mts ce llaneous
}'ree Hau,] Paper Cuttlng-> Grades '1 and 8
3651 Flowers
3652 Animals
3653 Fruit
3654 Special Day Suggestions
3655 Miscellaneous
Deslgu and Color- Grades i and S
3656 Pencil
3657 Charcoal
3658 Ink
3659 'Crayons
3660 Block Print
36G1 Etching
3662 Water Color
3663 Pastel (chalk)
3664 Finger Painting
3665 Color Chart or Color Harmonies
36&6 Design for All-over Surface (orlslnal)
3667 Design for Border (original)
3668 Des lgn for Favors
3669 Design for Place Cards
3670 Design for Gift Cards
3671 Design for Tile. Box or Plaque
3672 Design for Portfolios or Work Envelopes
3673 Design for Christmas Cards
3674 Design-~1iscella.neous

Crafts and )IodeHllg-Grades '1 and 8
3675 -Deslgns Applied to F'abr lcs (Wall hangings,

towels, b::\gs, etc.)
3676 Modeling of any subject in soap, plaster of

Paris, plastic wood
3677l\1iscellancous
~Iillls~Gralles '1 and S .
3678 Colored may of any contlneut, showing political

divisions, rivers. lakes and largest cities
3679 Colored map of the U. S. showing physical fea

tures, largest rivers, lakes and cities
3680 'Colored map of any state, showing physical

features. largest rivers, lakes and cities
3&81 Product map of Nebraska or other State
3682 Topographical Map of ;\'ebraska or other State
3683 Industrial ~Iap of U,S,
3684 Industrial Map of Nebraska
3685 County Map showing townshi.ps. prcci,ncts

towns, rOClds, streams, etc,
3686 Industrial ~Iap of any Country
3687 Map of points of interest
3683 'Most interesting map not listed above
3689 Miscellaneous
l'CllIlliHlShil> anll Lettering- Grades '1 antI 8--May be

dl'llls or specimens of writing
Grade i

3690 Cursive (individual)
3691 Cursive (group)
3692 Printing o,f capitals and lower case letters
3693 MiscellaReous

Gnulo S
3694-\ Cursive (indilid.ual)
3695 Cursive (group)
3636 Printing of capitals and lower case lettere
3697 Miscellaneous

Projects -- Gnll}('s '1 anu 8
3698 A~IY Collection
3699 Collection of Bulle rflies
370'0 Collection of Grains and Seeds
3701 Geography
3702 Health
3703 History
3704 English
3705 School Paper
3706 Arithmetic
3707 :\Iounted Specimens o·f Wood
3708 Sewing (Three small articles or one large)
3709 Stamps
3710 Puppets
3711 Project showing color harmonies or values as

used in life

Illdu~trial .\rts-GnHles '1 and 8
3712 Baskets
3713 Hot Mats
3714 Trays
3715 Work Bags
3716 Weavl:ng of 'any material (any subject)
3717 Bird Houses
3718 \Vood \Vork
:f719 Leather Work
3720 :\fclal Work
3721 Miscellaneous

3267 Collection of Buttertlies
3268 Health
3269 Geograpby
3270 Htstory
3271 English
3272 Reading
3273 Arithmetic
3274 \Yood \York
3275 Miscellaneous
3276 Book Ends
3277 Book Shelves
3278 Magazine Rack
3279 Necktie Holders
3280 Whatnots
3281 Doll Furniture (three pleces)
3282 Puppets

LO'f S-GRADES 5 and 6
Posters-c-Grades S and 6
3401 Thrift
3402
3403 Safety
340{ Humane
8405 Fire Prevention
3406 History Theme
3407 Geog raphy Theme
3408 School Activity
3409 Xature Study
3410 ~1i~cellaneous
Booklets-c Illustrated-i-Grades :; and 6
3411 Farm Animal
3412 Geography
3413 }'ann Crop
3414 Better English
3415 Birds or Animals
3416 Character Education
3417 History
3418 Music
3419 Cooking
3420 Gardening
3421 Literature Study
3422 'N'e'braska or Other State
3423 Picture Study
3424 Selence
3425 1~1iscella:neous

llooklets--Xou·lllustrated-Grades :; and 6
3426 Creative Writing
3427 Health
3428 Safety
3429 Numbers
Drawlng Prolccts-s-Freo Uaull-Gratles :; and 6
3430 Pencil
3431 Crayon (orlgina)
3432 Finger Painting (original)
3433 Ink
3434 Pastel, fixed (original)-(chal'k)
3435-Charcoal, fixed (original)
3436 Tempera Painting (original)
3437 Mlsce llaneous
]{e\lreseutatlon- Grades ii and 6
3433 Illustrated Story (orlglna'l)
3439 Illustrated Poem
3440 Illustrated History Theme
3441 Illustrated Nature Study
3442 Costumes of Fo relg n Countries
3443 Illustrated Geography Theme
34H Frieze 14x.66 inches-any subject
3445 Miscellaneous
Free Hand Cutting- G11ldes :; and 6
3446 Flowers
3447 Animals
3448 Fruit
3449 Speclal Day Suggestions
3450 1:\1iscellaneous

Deslgn and Color-c- Grades S and G
3451 Pencil
3452 Charcoal
3453 Ink
3454 Crayons
3455 Block Print
3456 Etching
3457 Water Color
3458 Pastel (chalk)
3459 }'ingcr Painting
3460 Color Charts or Color Harmo:nles
3461 Design for al-ov:er surface- (orlgnal)
3462 Design for Dorder (original)
3463 Design for Favors
3464 Design for Place Cards
346J Design for Gift Cards
3466 Design for Tile, Box or Plaque
3467 Design for Portfolios or Work Envelopes
3463 Deslgll for Christmas Cards

CrolHs alhl ~[olielin~- Grades:; and 6
3469 Desig.ns.applled to fabrics (WaH hangings,

towels, bags, etc.)
3470 Modeline; of any subject in· soap, plaster of

Parls, plastic wO(ld

~[al)S-- Grades:; anli 6
3471 Colored map of any continent, showing political

divisions, riYet's and largest cities.
3472 Colored map of U. S. showing physical fea

tures, largest rh-ers. lakes and cities
3473 Colored map of U. S. showing states, capitals

and largest cities .
3474 Colored map af any' state showing' chief cities,

riYers and lakes
3475 Group of states showing physical features,

largest rlYers, chief cities
~476 Prodnct ~lap of U. S.
:-l477 Indllstrial l\1ay of U. S.
3473 Industrial 'l\1ap of any State
3479 Inrlustri:ll Map of any Country
~4~() :l1ao of Point~ of Interest
3431 Most Interesting Map '!Jot listed aboye

1'enm;lllslIlp-- Ink-- Gralles :» allu 6-- (May be drills
or sneclmens O'f writing)
Oral]/' 5 .

3482 iCurshe (individual)
~4R~ Cursive (group)
HR4 Printin~ of capitals and lowcr case letters
3485 ;lTisr'"llaneous

Or,l,ll' 6
~4.~ ~ ('11 rs iye rI:ndivldual)
34~7 C;ursive (gI'OUp)
~4.~~ 'Printine; of capitals and lower case letters
3489 Miscellaneous
J'n)kds-Or;lllcs.) :llIll 6
3490 Anv Collection
3491 Col1ection of nutterflies
~492 ('o1llecti,,\n of Grains and Sceds
~411.3 f:f'o!!TaplJY
H94 Hf'alth
~49;; Hist,)rv
~4q~ En '!llsb
H97 ~ch{)ol P:lu€r
~498 Arithmetic
?jq'l IMOllntcd R,ner·iJlle1]i'1 of \Vood
3,,1\0 f'pwin ~ (3 small articles or 1 large)
?51\1 ~tamn'l .
351\2 Puppets
3503' Pn)l"ds showing color har\nonles or values as

used in life

fn.llI~lri:ll .\rls--GnH1es 5 :lnli G
3504 Haskds
~51\5 Hot ~Iats

:l51\~ Travs
~51\7 Work Bags .
35(18 \\!rav;ne; of any material (any subject)
3509 Bini !f(\llS"g
~;;1(\ "'000 WM'l{

:\511 Leather ''lark
:\512 '\fp111 Work
3513 ~1iscellaneous

J.O'I' !-GR.iDIS '1 and 8
Postcr~~ Oradc-s '1 and 8
361H Thrift
3602 Health
3603 Safety
3604 Huma;l1e
36()!) Fire Prevention
?liOl; Ai:"rlculture Theme
R607 Geol!;raphv Theme
%OS Historv Theme
~r.()9 Ene;lish Theme
3610 School Activity
3611 Science and Nature Study
M12 Miscellaneous
n()rklt'fs~-lllllslraled-Grades'1 and 8
3613 Farm Animal
~G14 Farm Crop
3615 G~ograpby

.,

. \

Premium List for School Exhibit
Valley County Fair, Sept. 9 to 12

LOT I-GRADES 1 and 2
Posters- Grades 1 and 2
Media: Paper cuttlng, crayons, Ink,
paint or block print.
3001 Health
3D02 Safety
3003 Fire Prevention
3004 Thrift
3005 Special Day
3D06 Humane
3007 School Activities
3008 Nature Study
8009 Miscellaneou!
lllu~trat('d Bcoklets-c Grades 1 and 2
3010 Any F'arm Animal Topic
3011 Birds
3012 Gardening
3013 Literature Study
3014 Picture Study
3015 ;\'ature Study
3016 Muslc
3017 Geogra.phy
3018 Miscellaneous
llraning-l'rte lIalld-.\.ny Sullject-Gradcs 1 and 2
Sug'gestnlgs: Mak(·s all drawings on a large seale.
Phjslologr, "ig'r1culture and Mathematics.
3019 Pencil
3020 Crayon
3021 Tempera Painting
3022 Finger Painting (original)
3023~liscellaneous
1{('pHs(,lltatlon- Grades 1 and 2
Any ~Iellia--all must be free band.
3024 111ustrated Nurse ry Rhyme
3025 Illustrated Story
3026 Illustrated Seasons
3027 Illustrated Alphabet
3028 Illustrated Nunibers
3029 School Activity
3030 Frieze- any subject-14x66 inches
3031 Misce llaneous
}'r('e lIallJ Puper Cutting-Grades 1 and 2
3032 Ftowers
3033 Animals
3034 Fruit
3035 Leans
3036 Trees
3037 Tools
3038 To~s

3039 Special Day Suggestjous
3040 Mis ce llan eous
lJeslpn and Color-Grades 1 and 2
MedIa: Colored paper, Cnl)OU, paint or block print.
3041 (.'0101' Charts or Color Harmonies (usually made

use of in attractive posters or balloons, etc.)
3042 Design for All-over Surface .
3043 Design for Border
3044 Design for Favors
3M5 Design for Place Cards
3046 Design for Gift Cards
3047 Desig~l for Tille or Box. etc,
3048 Design for Christmas Cards
3049 De sg u for }'inger Painting
3050 ~liscellaneous Design
Peuuianshlp and LcHering-(;rades 1 and ~
(.May be dr il ls or specimens of writing).

Grade 1-Pencll
3051 Manuscript (group)
3052 'Manuscript (individual)
3053 Cursive (group)
3.054 Cursiv e (Individual)

Gnllle 2-l'cllcil
3,055 Manuscr-ipt (group)
3056 Manuscript (individual)
3057 Cursive (group)
3053 Curstve (individual)
3059 Miscellaneous
1'rojccts~GraMs 1 and 9
This lot of llrojects done by one eWld or a groop of

cWldren.
3060 Health
3061 Don House and Furnishings
3062 Reading
3063 English
3064 ~umber

3065 Any collection
3066 Baskets
3067 Hot Pads
306S 'Weaving, Rugs, l\lats, etc,

LO·t 2-GlUDES 3 and j'
1'osters-- Gntdcs 3 allli !
3201 Health
3202 Safety
3203 !<'ire Prevention
3204 Thrift
3205 Special Day
3206 Humane
3207 School Activities
3208 Xature Study
3209 ':lHscellaneous
1l00klets--lIlustratell- Gralles 3 and!
3210 Any }'arm Animal Topic
3211 Beller English
3212 Birds or Animals
3213 Character Education
3214 Gardening
3215 Literature Study
321.6 Picture Study
8217 Science
8218 ,Music
3219 GeograplJy
8220 History
3221 :lliscellancous
Uooklets--Xon·JlIustrated~GradesSand t
3222 Creathe Writing
3223 Health
3224 Safety
8225 Numbers
Dr,ming-I:'ree lIanll-.\ny Subject-Grades 3 and 4
3226 Pencil .
3227 CrO,'llol
322S Pilstel (fixe<l)-(chalk)
3229 Charcoal (fixed)
3230 Tempera Painting
3231 }'inger Painting (original)
3232 . ,Miscellaneous
Uqlr(:~entatloll--G1'ilues3 and!
3233 Illustrated Story
3234 Illustrated Poem
3235 Illustrated History Theme
3236 Illustrated ~ature Study
3237 Illustl-a:ted Geography Theme
3238 Frieze 1h66 inches-Any Subject
}'ree lIau,1 Cutting-Grades 3 anul
3239 }<'lowel's
3240 Animals
3241 Fruit
3242 Special Day Suggestions

. 3243 Miscellaneous
Design anli Color-Grades 3 unlil
3244 Color Chc1l'ts or Color Harmonies
3245 INsign for All-over Surface
3246 Design for Border
3247 Design for }<'aVOl'S
3243 Design for Place Cards
3249 Design for Gift cards
3250 DesigJI for Portfolios or Work Envelopes
3251 Design for Christmas Cards
3252 INslgn for Tile, Box or Plaque
3253 Design-Misccllaneous
Crafts alltl }[oueling- Gntdes Sand t
3254 Design Applied to !<'abrlcs (Wall hangings,

towels, bags, etc,)
3255 Modeling of any subject In soap. plaster of

Paris, plastIc wood
3256 'Metal Tappi;ng
3257 Miscellaneous
1'CJJlllansltip~Grades Sand 4- (~lay be dr111s or

specimens of writing)
Graue S

3258 Cursive (individual)
3259 Cursil'e (group) .
3260 Printing of capitals and lower case letters
3261 Miscellaneous

Grade t
3263 CursiYe (individual)
3263 Cursive (group) ,
3264 Printing of capitals a;nd lower cas~ letters
3265 'Misc;:llaneous
Projects-Grades Sand t
3266 Any collection



10c
,

15c

:FOR FRI. & SAT.

Marine Tests
Tests conducted on a portion of a

ship's hull made of aluminum alloys
and subrnergL-cl for three years tG
salt water at Newport News, proved
aluminum will stand up under sea
going conditions if properly painted
and cared for, W. Starling Burgess.
designer, revealed. The discovery
was said to open the metal for ma
rine fields where weight' reduction
is important.

air, a heavy object and a light ob
ject will fall to the earth with the
same velocity. It was originally
though t that the veloc ity of a freely
falling body was proportional to its
weight. Galileo, however. demon
stra ted tha t this was not so, by drop
ping varIous bodies from the top of
the leaning tower of Pisa. It was
discovered that li~ht and heavy
bodies reached the earth simultane
ously.

Beer
The United States is the greatest

beer producing country in the world.
according to latest available figures.
This country produces 1,402,082,980
gallons a year, with Germany sec
ond at 1,050,300,680. Great Britain

Iis third with 949,904,680 gallons. To
tal world production is estimated at
more than five billion gallons.

Hid Lettuce sou:a. 6c

White Onions Lb.4c

T t Firm 3
oma oes slicers Lb. C

Gr. Peppers Lar~~. I c

Apples ~::- 3 Lbs. 20c

LARD In Sanitary I or 2 Lb. "ttc
Cartons ....••.......•••••••.• I,. Lbs.

With Purchase ot 25c or 1\1ore ot Our Fine l\lea<S.

I"'AL PRUNES ll~avy Pack No. 10 "9c
". Large Size •••.•. Can I,.

WATERMELONS .......Lb.le
Black Diamond, Black Seeded

O • d B f 4-0%. 8'rI e e e It's Delicious Creamed ••••••• Pkg. C

Bacon Squares For Seasoning ......... Lb.

Pork Liver

8c
8cTender, Young .•..•.••••••••••• Lb.

B f St k
Cut Crom Very Tender 29

e e e a Corn }'ed Rounds Lb. C

Ground Beef ~s::~t:dU~l~~t 2 Lbs.29c

B E d ' . 5- lb 39aeon n s Sliced................... Box C

P tt d M t
For Quick Tasty 3 Sc I0o e e a Sandwiches. • • • • • • • • • • Cans C

P 'I h d 3 Tall 29cI car 5 Tasty Fish •••••••••••••••••• Cans

Aimost all foods can be bought undrr the Betty Ann Brand.
}'or goodness' sake buy ·em.

Be t t y Ann Sweet Pickles Wh~le or Qt. 25cSplit .•. Jar

Betty Ann 5t9. Beans ~.~e:~ .~r. 2 ~~~ 25c

B~tty Ann Hominy .. " ........ 3 ~~~; 23c

Bet t y Ann White, Pure Glass Jug Near 29c
,Pickling Vinegar, Free Gal.

Betty Ann Jar Rubbers-=~d •••• Pkg. 3c

OI ..J T t C ff Blend ot the 20"I' . rus y 0 e e World's Best .... Lb. C

Barmettlers Cookies ~~~~~~;:n~." Lb. 10c

L • hth Kitchen 3 5c19 0 use Cleanser. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Cans

C k \ 2·lb.
rac ers Ta.sty Salted Ones .........,..... Pkg.

Graham Crackers Better Qualit1 ••.;~:: 19c

Lima Beans 2-tb. 15cBaby Size •• '•••••••••••••••• Pkg.

I S 1-IOc Bar and I0
vory oap 1-7c Bar , Both for C

CABBAGE Extra Firm 1c
Fresh From Colorado Lb.

I U.S. INSPECTED MEATS

lSi. J ohu's .t; vaugcllcul Lutheran
Church.

(Missouri Syn<XI)
Bight miles south.

Divine services at 9 :45.
No Bible class next Sunday.

Dental 'Sandwiches'
Precious metal "5 and w I c h e s'

made of platinum foil spread be,
tween two layers of gold are used
for certain types of hammered
dental fill ings. The platinum Is used
to increase the hardness of the gold.

Elrst Presbyterlan' Church.
The morning worship ishel1

each Sunday at eleven o'clock.
The sermon subject for this Sun

day Is "Defining Fundamentals." 1

The Church scliocl is at 'ten a.
m. ,

The Young Peoples' and pioneers
meet at six thirty each Sunday
evening.

The choir practices at seven
each Friday night.

Buried seeds will grow; but
buried talents, never.

You should attend church some
where every Sunday if possible.

Tally
Score
Here

"GUESS AGAIN"
ANSWEHS

1. Start with 15 pts, (e)
2. Add 15 more for (b) . • •
3. 300 lb. monster (c) 15 pts,
4. (a) 10 pt~. . . . . . . •
5. True guessers ... 20 pts. •
6. (d) for 10 pts. . • • .
7. A final 15 for (c)
HERE'fi YOUR RAT·
ING: DO,100, ~harp as TOTAL.-
a razor; 00-8,. sharp
as a winter winci; 70'75, sharp as most
people: 65 and below, you're not dull
but )'OU weren·t concentrating.

• Sharpen 111,,'0 things be/ore
taking this test-first, )'our pen
cil; second, )'our tt'its. Simply in
dicate )'our choice 0/ answer to
each questiol1 in space pro1,,'ided,
then check allstt'ers for score.

(1) A gormand is: (a) a very tine
spider's web, (b) a vE'getable resem
bling the turnip, (c) a greedy 0
eater, (d) a goiter victim.

(2) A street,cle"ner wouldn't have
much use for a lorgnette, for it is a:
(a) ladies' under,garment, (b) long.
handled opera glass. (c) small size
motor,boat, (d) 0
large camera.

(3) You're looking right at a (a)
small whale, (b) medium-sized
trout, (c) large D
sh:uk, (dl Iowa hog.

(4) If you heard a cacophony you
would hear a: (a) discord'l-nt sound.
(b) silly s;;~mphony, (c) opera radio
broadcast. (d) D
vulgar story.

(5) Mark this statcmcnt true or false:
"New York and San Francisco were
first linked by long dis- D
tance telephone in 1915."

(6) Most famous fjords are in
Norway and they are: (a) rebuilt
model 1"s, (b) beautiful mOlmtains,
(c) beautiful girls, (d) D
narrow inlets of the sea.

(7) 11 someone )·ou know has a
cryptonym you might know it's a:
(a) lot of money. (b) burial vault,
(c) secret name, (d) D
tendency to shed tears.

Chrlstlall Cllurcll.
Sunday se rvices :

Church school, 10 a. Ill.
Communion servIce, 11 a. Ill.

Bethany Lutheran.
There will be no divine worship

Sunday as your pastor is in BrUSh,
Colo.

Sunday school at the regular
time, 10 a. in,

Services,Sept. 1 at 9 a. m.
Olareu ce Jensen, pastor

t"nitcl1-iJi~i!Jl:t'ii:"
Week day services include the

prayer hour Thursday evening, 8
o'clock, subject "Petition," and the
junior Christian Bndeavor, Satur
day, 2 o'clock, The leader is HoI
land Hatfield. -Subject "Playing as
Jesus Would ILHe Played."
Sunday services:

Sunday school, 10 o'clock.
Preaching services, il a. m.
Christian Budeavor, 7 p. m,
Preach ing services, 8 o'clock.
The pastor gratefully acknow-

ledges the kindness of Rev, Mr.
Robbersou in filling the pulpit on
last Sunday €vening.' MallY words
of appreciation were voiced con-
cerning his message. '

:\'azarene' .\lissioll.
J. P. Whitehorn, in charge.

Services: Sunday school at 10:00
a. m., Sunday. Preaching at 11:00.
N. Y. P. S. at 7: 15 p. in, Evaugc l
istie service, 8:00 p. m.
We~k day services: Pra)'er meet

ing Tuesday at S p. ill. Cottage
pI'Cl;;'er meeting. Friday, at 8: 00 p.
m. Our Friday eVl1ling prayer
meeting was to '00 at the home of
Clement Earl. but as Brother Barl
Is in the hospital for an operation,
there lllay be a change, if so it will
be announced at Tuesday nlght's
pra;;'er meeting.

Weare praying for the speedy
recovery o·f Brother Earl and ex
pect him with us again SOO'll.

}'oursclmu'C Gospel.
American LE'gion Hall

17th aud N Streets
ServIces every night except Mon

day at 7:45.
Children's church, Saturday at

10 a. m. All chlldren welcome,
please send your. kiddles.

Sunday school, Sunday, 2: 30 p. m.
Classes for every age.

}<'riday eve'lling subJect, "Will a
,Man Rob God?" "

'Saturday evening, "Subject on
Divine I!E~aling."

,sunday evening, "Which? The
Mark of Christ or the :\lark of the
Beast?"

Other nights. Bible study.
This Thursday there will 00 no

services at the hall.
All welcomtl, you are a stranger

but once.

-

•

Written by Rex Wagner
Burwell News

Tractor Bargain
We have one R-C model Allis-Chalmers

tractor, used very little and in perfe<:t shape,
which we are prepared to sacrifice at less than
wholesale cost for quick sale. See it..

Anderson Motor Co.

3 1939--Model Plymouths

Two of these are 2-doors, never been driven, now
on our show room fioor just as they were unloaded
from the railroad car. Come in now and buy them
at practically wholesale cost. Also 1 4-door demon
strator, very low mileage, at a close-out price that
makes us shudder when we think about it.

One is a deluxe 4-door, blue color, new tires, very
clean and completely reconditioned; another is a de
luxe 2-door, gray. color, re<:on~itioned;8;nd the third
is a blue Road King model WIth new tIres, recondi
tioned. Other dealers have quoted higher prices on
1938 models than we ask for these now.

SEVERAL 1933, 1935, 1936 MODEIJ CHEVROLETS
PRICED TO S~LL QUICK.

Here's the situation: We are loaded up with new
1940 model Plymouths and good late model used cars,
as well as many older used cars. The 1941 model
Plymouths have been announced and we will receive
a shipment before very many weeks. WE MUST
SELL OUR PRESENT STOCK OF CARS, BOTH NEW
AND USED, TO RAISE CASH I This is the chance of
a lifetime for you to buy a good automobile at prac
tically your own price. Note the list below, come in
and see these cars and what you can buy them for.
But COME QUICK, or we'll be forced to sell them to
used car buyers from the west coast.

Close Out
NEW AND USED

Automobiles

:5 1940--Model Plymouths

We Hate
to Brag...

-but really .ve think we're '
entitled to brag just a little
'about the quality of Beef we
sell. The fact that many cus
tomers complinH'nt us on it
maybe entitles us to brag a
little. Anyway, here gO€S:

Our Illarket sells only one
grade .of Beef and its fully
corn-fatte:ned right here near
Ord by Valley county's Ibest
feeders, Is home-butchered
and properly aged under mod
ern refrigeration. It is ten
der Beef, tasty Beef, and we
can ghe you any cut you
like, just as ;;~ou like it.

The next time you want
steak, a ro~st or a:ny other
Beef cut we ask you to try
QUI'S. W€'ll have another
steady customer we know.'

North Side Market
Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

~.,,.,.,,.,,.,.,,.,.,.,.,.,.,..,:il

'I'hree baby boys were born in
BUI well over the week end. The
stork left a son for Mr. and Mrs.
George Donner at the home of her
parents, :\11'. and Mrs. Albert :b-'vans
Sunday and one at the hospital for
:Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bhresman of
Rose. Early Monday morning a
~% pound son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Darrah at the hospital.
Dr. Cram was in attendance at all
three births.

Dr. and Mrs. K J. Smith and fam
ily left Saturday Ior a 'ten-day va
cation tr lp to Oregon.

CharlesCiemny sus taiucd a frac
tured ankle Friday when he was
knocked off a hay stack, He was
brought to Dr. Cram for attention.

Miss Vera Witt and Don Mathews
son of ,:\11'. and Mrs, Q, Mathews
of Aurora. submitted to tousttlcct
oruics in Dr. Cram's hospital Mon
day. Mr. and Mrs, Mathews and
sons came to Burwell Saturday
where th8Y are guests in the J. V.
and Mrs. }<'rances DeLashmutt
homes. They will remain unt il
Wednesday when thq will attend
the wedding of Mrs. 1::\lathews' niece
l1\1iss Jacqueline Meyer, in Ord.

Billie Grunkcmoyer was a dinner
guest in the Maynard Lakin home
Thursday evening. ,

l
rvscrvnt iou. 'wholll ~Irs, Ilgel.lfril Z' Sll1l day where they are guests o,fl L uru x.nurcn rxotes i !conren:nce, whi~~l """ conduct-
befriended last y~,u when they at- her parents, :\11'. and Mrs, J. B, --------------- 1 ed..a.t P~b~1 Lakt;
tended Nebraska's blO' rodeo called Uavin, The Wingers have spent (\Ot~ll[lo so refines. so enables,
at the C.' H. Ilgenfritz hoiuo again mos t of the sunnue r in LDs Angeles Met!lOdist Church, so pUl'l~~S or strengthens the hu-
this rear when they caine' to Bur- where he has attended tho south- 'Church school, 10:00. Ulan spirit as the constant b;'eat?-
well as a part of the band of Sioux ern branch of the University o,f High school league, 10: 00. ing out of prayer and breathing lJ1

_____________--: ~ entertainers. To ':VII'S. Ilgenfritz Ca litorula. They will stay in Bur- Mo ruin g worship, 11: 00. the fullness of God,"
they gave a beautiful Indian doll well unt ll the fore part of Septc'm- G. e. Robberson.

Bob Doran who had spent a week and to :VII'. Ilgenfritz a rock on bel' when they wiH return to Colu m
in the I1genfrliz home returued to which was caned two Indian heads blJ, where Mr. Winger teaches in
his houie in Lincoln Friday. From which were exquisitely painted. The Stevens college.
Ord he rode with Mrs. P. J. Melia. doll's dress was a replica of the Vernon Johnson and Har1ey

Dan Cupid scored another mark one which the One Stars' daughter, Owens drove to Ravenna :\1011d,ly
Saturday when Del van (Tubby) Marie, wore. Mrs. One Star said where they attended to business
Beat and Miss Mayetta Kinney were that she worked for two years com- matters. '
married by Judge Smitll in Tay'lor. pleting the elaborate bead work Dan Kelly, manager of the Amos
The couple were attended by Dale which covered this buckskin gar- Gra nt ranch in Loup county thought
Johusou and Miss Gertrude Gorney. ment. The rock had been intricate- he was "seeing things" Sunday
Both Mr. and '~irs. Beat are well Iy caned with a file. Mrs. Ilgen- morning when he got up and look
known in Burwell, having lived all fritz has added this doll to the col- ing out ot the window saw a buffalo
their Ilves in this community and lection in the library, where it grazing with his herd of white-face
graduated from the Burwell school. keeps company with the Indian doll cattle, He rubbed his eyes and
She Is the daughter of Anson Kin- which the 011e Stars gave her last looked again but the buffalo 'was
ney and~lrs. Henrietta Kinney Christmas. The Indians insisted still there. Upon investlgat lon he
Wright. He is the son of Mr. and that Mrs. Ilgenfritz call upon them found that the animal was the one
Mrs, Ira Beat and operates a barber at their tents on the fair grounds. belonging to the Garflold county
shop in partnership with his father. When she did this she uiet Mrs. Iron tie r fair association. At the
They will make their home in ,the sported Elk, an Indian woman close of the rodeo it ,,:as brought to
Hub apartments, whom she had known when she Louis Bohy's pasture In Loup coun

Four Burwell young 'ladles, the lived at White Rive r, S. D" twenty ty along with the cows and calves
Misses Eloise Lett, Bsthe·r Capek, yea rs' ago, Mrs. Spotted Elk's hus- which were used at the wlld west
Huldah Bennett and F'loreuce Gra- band who is now deceased, was at show. Tiring of their company, the
bowski, are planning to leave Sat- that time a police officer and truant bnlTalo jumped a four wire fence
urday for a vacation trip through otllcer in White River, He took his to get on to the Amos Grant ranch
Canada. latter named duties seriously and which joins the Bohy range.

.Mr. and ':\lrs. Walter Lund enter- ca11ed at the Indian school dally Mrs. Le Roy Lashmett was hostess
tained his sister, Mrs, N. A. Hiatt, to see if any of the little redskins to a surprise party in her home
her husband and daughter ~of Orua- were playing hookey, If they were Thursday afternoon in honor of her
ha, in their home over the week end. absent he lost no time in Ilearning daughter, Joan, who celebrated her

Mrs. Etta Campbell's nephew, their whereabouts. Mrs, Ilgenfritz ninth birthday anniversary. Ten
Harry :\lcAlllster and Mrs. McAllis- had a picture of Spotted Blk taken little girls attended, The afternoon
tel' of Des Moines, and his parents- with ~lr. Ilgenfritz which she gave was spent in playing games, In
In-IawvMr. and Mrs. Earl Stoddard to the Indian woman who app re- the evening Joan was again s u rpris
of Altoona, Ia. 'were guests of Mrs, elated it greatly as she had no ed when Mrs, J:o)tta Campbell, Ernest
Campbell aaid Brnest Brandfas over photog raph of her deceased hus- Brandfas, Miss Gladys :\llller and
the week end. band. In return she gave ~lrs. II- l<'rank and Trevor Brandenburg

Mr. and :\Irs, LeRoy Lashmett and genfritz a pair of minature mocca- cam() to her home bringing her a
danghters were Sunday dinner sins. She inslst<:d upon getting birthday cake and a freezer of
guests of ~lr. alld.:vlrs. Roy Nlghten- ~1rs. Ilgenfritz' name and address home-made Ice cream.
gale. and promised to send her a piece of Mr, and Mrs. Tom Shelton and

Mr. and ':\lrs. Ira Beat drove to bead work. ,Mrs. Ilgenfritz assist- family left Burwell Sunday. They
Brownsville, 'rex., the first of the cd her in selling some of her handi- have a job on a large Cherry coun-
week where they are looking after work. ty ranch near Valentine.
l'f'al estate holdings which they Mrs. Clar€ C1cment of Mira Val- Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wyl\€ and
have there. They expect to be gone ley spent Saturday in Burwell as a :'vliss Ardath Alloway drove to Win
a1>out ~en days. W. D. Beat Is de- guest o,f Miss Ja~let Jenks. side Thursday where they attended
lhering the mall on the J.Jallagh Coach Woolcott came to Butw:eJI tho Old Settlers' Pic'llic. The Wy-
route during Mrs. Beat's absence. Thursday where he made arrange- lies Uved at Winside twenly-five

,Clarence 01ark returned Friday ments for the coming school year. years ago, Their granddaughter,
fl'om Belle }<'ourche, S. V., where lIe will 'room in the Clyde llgen-:\Iiss Nadine Baird, who had spent
he spent several weeks visiting in ftitz home. Orlin Shores and Gil- several weeks In their home ace om
the home of his unC'le, Clarence bert Davenport wlll stay in the panied them and returned to her
Thurston. ,Mrs. Carl Grunkeme;;'er home this home near "Wayne.

Homer LiYermore and Warren year. Miss A,rdath Alloway has con-
Krause drove to Lincoln SW1d,ay Mrs. Gha1"les Cassidy was hostess tracted to teach a sch001 in the
where Homer made arrangements to a birthday dinner in honor of her northeast cor'ner of Custer county.
for matriculating into the Univer-husbal1d in their home Sunday. Miss Lela Butcher was a Sunday
sily of Xebraska. They are expect- Thos() present were :VII'. and Mrs. C. dinl).ergu<:st in the Everett Young
ed home Thursday. a Dent and Edith. Mrs. O. S. Cha!- home.

~Iiss Maxine Scherzberg. daugh- fin and family, Mr. and Mrs. John IMiss :\lartha Mlmmlck who spent
tel' of 1:\11'. and ~lrs. Alfred Sche'rz- Horwart and family, :\11'. and Mrs, a month visiting her sister, Mrs.
berg, 'of Valleyvlew, submitted to Leland Chaffin and daughter and Adam Dubas and Mr. Dubas, return
an ap'pend<:ctomy in Dr. Cram's Mr. al1d ~frs. Harold Baumgartner ed to her home in Columbus Sun-
hospit;ll Tuesday. and famlly. d"y.

Mr. and l\Irs. William WIlUams, Max Coggins of A)lrora was a Hev. and Mrs. J. Bruce W'yUe
who liYe in IOWa, came to Burwell guest of Robert Rose }<'riday and \'iere S\illday dinner guests of Mel
Thursday where they are guests In Saturday. vin McGrew in the home of Mrs.
the Henry Scherbarth ~me. Mrs. ,:\11'. and :\1rs. 11. 1). Mc~lullen vl- T. B. Swanson.
\VilliaUls Is ~lr. Scherbarth's sister, sited friends in Loup City Su:nday, :\Irs. Howard Tucker Is a new

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lazenby 301'- The navy has become exceeding- employee in The Spot.
rhed in Burwell Saturday for a vl- Iy attractive to a number of Bur- :\1iss Jean Lashmett was a guest
sit with her parents. Mr, and :\Irs. well ;;'ouths. }'iYe of them drove to in th€ Brandenburg home }<'riday
}<'. J. Grunkemerer. The Lazenbys Hastings Tuesday to investlgate the and Saturday. ,
have been living in :\1illlleapolis. possibi1litles of enlisting. They Tom Banks was a visitor in Mit-
:\11'. Lazenby returned to his wqrk were Robert Bangert, Vernon John- chell }<'rlday.
there Tuesday but :\lrs. Lazenby re- SOll, H"ynlO'lld Owens, Jack Ander- :\11'. and Mrs. Osee \V. Johnson
main<:d for a longer visit with her son and Bill Anderson. and Hobert drove to Scottsbluff
parents. :VII'. and Mrs. 'Clarence White and Saturd"y where ·:\11'. Johnson look-

________-,.- ~__.:_ sons returned Monday from a weeks ed over his homestead which Is 10-
. ,'acaUon trip to the Black Hills. cated near Mitchell.
Inuring their ,a1>sence l\Irs,. T. KIMI'. and Mrs. James }<'ilzgerald

IOWt""lS and Xonlla Lee sta~'ed at the have moved into the little house in
White farm and tended to the the southwest part of town which
chores. was formerly occupied by the Ver

Andrew Peterson, son of Mr. and non Dye famlly. The }<'ailing resl-
:\Irs. Alfred Peterson of Bricson dence where they formerly liv<:d
submitted to a tonsillectomy in Dr. has been leased by :\11'. a:nd Mrs.
Cram's hospital last Wednesday. Charles Houser.

<:;harles Schulling spent the week 'Mr. and Mrs. Lee Vinecore -of
end in Ord where he was a guest In Grand Island sp<:nt Thursday and
the Bud Nelson home.' Friday in Burwell where they vi

MI'. and Mrs. Bdgar Johnson and sited her sisters, Mrs. Lenora Moss
[amHy, :\lrs. T. B. Lindsey and and :\Irs. Bffigene Hallock. An
Uncle Jim Lindsey were Sunday other sister, Miss Lela:\lool'lnan,
dinner guests in ,the Hay Lindsey is also a guest of Mrs. Hal1ock.
home. :\l1ss 'Moorman rece'lltly cOlllpl<:ted

Aubrey Scofield returned from a course at the 'College of Education
Gibbon Sund,ly where he worked in at GreeleY,Colo, This fall she wll
the potato fields during the harvest. commence her fifteenth year of

Stanley Austin and Jack Van teaching in the 'Clarks schools, Un
Houten of Taylor started on a trip til school starts she will remain in
~lo11day Intending to visit much of Burwell.
the western pal-t of the United Paul Hunyan, accompanied his
States. They 'plan to stop and work father, Glen Hunyan to Broken Bow
wherever they can find <:mployment, Thursday where he remained to vl

Joe ME'Yers was the guest of hon- sit in the home of his uncle, :loferle
or at a pknlc planned for his birth- Hunyan, -:\lIss Naomi Hunyan of
layannlYersary Sunday at Willow llrokC'll Bow returned to Burwell
Springs bridge. Those who attend- where she Is a guest ip the home ot
cd werethe:VIisses Nina Nickells, her uncle, Glen Hunyan,
Alalre Pulliam, IMarie Mallcky, Bet- cl\Irs. L. D. Pierce a<:companled
ty Manasll, Mae' Meyers, Dorothy J. A. Kovanda to }<'u1!lerton Tuesday
Jane Duncan, Virginia Beck, Mar- where she judged the fine arts dis
guerite Grunkeme;;~er andXaoml play at the Nance county fair.
Hunyan of Broken Bow and Billie :\Irs. Mary Houk of Aurora and
Urunkemeyer, Hex Ilgenfritz, Rus- Doyle Houk of Los Angeles, the
sell Troxe,ll, WaYlle \Voods, and mother and brother of Mrs. James
Harry, Leslie and Keith DeLash- Butts, spent the week end In Bur
mutt. well where they visited In the

Mrs. 0301'1 Grunkemeyer, Sarah, James Butts', Anton' Zalud 'and D.
:'v1argu<:rlte; Albert and Dwight C. McCarthy homes,
drove to Colorado Thursday where :\11'. and ~lrs.Leslle Olcott enter
they visited 'Mr. and :\frs. Ra'lph tained :\lrs. Nellie Olcott, Miss
GrunkenH'yer and ,:\11'. and:\lrs. Pat }<}velyn Olcott and Mr. and Mrs. R.
Urunkeme;;~er who IlYeat LDuisvllle, P. Simpson at a dinner In their
Whlle they are visiting here ·:\11', and home SU11day. \:\11', and :\1rs, Simp
:'vIrs. W. }<', Grunk()meyer who are son returned Saturday from Co!um
also making a trip through Colo- bus where they were ca1led by the
rado, called at the Ralph Grunke- serious Illness of :\11', Simpson's
me;;'er home. :\1rs, Carl Grunke- brother, Harold, who Is ,suffering
meyer a;lld children returned home from leucocythemia, a dise·ase of
::>aturday. :\lrs, Pat Grunkemeyer the blood.,;',lr, Simpson has sub
and daughter, Patty, returned with mltted to six blood transfusions but
them for a visit. the doctors have uo hope that he

Q\Irs.:\1ary Stoddard came from will recover.
Omi-ha Saturday where she will A picnic in honor of Mr, and :\lrs.
spend se\"eral days .with her mother Joe Holecek, jr" and famlly of
Mrs. Arthur Langstrom and Ruth, ~lou:at Shasta who plan to return
She has employment in Omaha. to their home Wednesday, was held

~lr. and Mrs. Bad Rector arriYed in the HiYerslde park Sunday, '1'he
in Burwell Tuesday where he w11l Holeceks haye s.pent two weeks vl
relieve Mr. Gavin of his dutl<:s at siting friends and relatives in Bur
the depot while he enjoys his va- well. On-their re.turn trip they will
cation. While they are in Burwell stop at Ovid, Colo" to visit her
the HectorS will be guests of bl'Other, Fred Jensen, Besides the
friends. Since they left Burwell guests of honor those at the picnic
four years ago they have been 10- were :\11'. aa1d Mrs. Johfi Jensen, :\lr.
cated in a number of towns where and :\lrs. Tom Jensen, Leo (Toots)
:\11'. Rector has served as an extra Jensen, :\11'. and ':\1rs, Melvin Gideon
operator for the Burlington, and family. ,Mr. and Mrs, Hay Olcott

':VII'. and iMrs. J. V. Johnson and and family, Joe Holecek. sr., and
Vernon ,SP,-"J1t Sunday In Ord where family, and 1::\11'. and Mrs, Clare~lce
they were guests of her parents, Conner and fiNnily.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak. Superintendent and' Mrs. T. B.

,Mrs. Bula Simpson, who ha~ Cain of the Hebron schools were
spent sieyeral weeks visiting her week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
daughter, ':Vlrs. Bvcrett Gr<:athouse Clyde Ilgenfritz. ,
in Cheyenne retunied home Friday. Mr. and :VII'S. Knute Peterson and
:'vII'S. Greathouse, her son and a Hobert Olson attended a farm sale
friend, Mrs. }<'1o;;~d Bennett, also of south of North Loup :\lond,lY.
Che;;'enne, brought her home. They Mrs. Leo :-:elson and daug1lter
returned to Cheyenne Sunday ac- were guests in the home of her pH
comp-;lllled by Miss Dorothy Simp- ents, :\11', and :\lrs. Roscoe Garnlck
son. 'at Blyria Thursday.



Canaries ~ong Lived
Canaries L~ommonly live years,

;ometimes 2\J.

llolmes Called Superstitious
Oliver Wendell Holmes used to

carry a horse chestnut in one pocket
and a potato in another to ward off
rheumatism.

Millions Glvcn Employment
More than 6,000,000 persons in the

United States are dependent upon
the automotive industry for employ
ment, including those engaged in
manufacturing, raw material indus
tries, sales, road construction, in
surance employees and bus and
truck operators.

sen with fourteen members pre
sent. The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Carl Hansen, September
5. Mrs. Albert Claussen and Mrs.
Frank Flynn will assist bel',
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Commercial Grade ~.------- ag e

Prices. EITecUH) August 23·2JWe Delher

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARK ET

Pineapple

Crackers St.~rling 2 ~b~x_15ellIand •... .

C k
o :> Yaridlcs Ib 1000 les Plain -' ..:______________ • e

Del Monte 2 11.oz. 21
Crushcd_~ . . ('lUIS _ e

MOlk Our . Tall 6I }'amlly •. . .Can - e

O d I Giant Silc 56. xy 0 2 liars Camily-------------------- ea. e
I O• S 1 Large 11V 1Y oap 1 mcd. bar . . e
Coffee ~t.~~~l~~-~---------.lboI3c 3lbso 37e

V· l'ure I 19Illegal' Cidcr = .ga ° e
,S' Dark 10 lb. 47yl up Kamo Pail __ e

Wheat Flal{es ~:.•~;d 3 :~g:~~ 20e,

R° lllue !tose 3lb 17Ice UcalL . S. e

R .. 'fllODlPSOU'S 3lb 19
alslns Sccdless . Sl e

Mac3:ronL.--••••••-- •••••••• .2Ibs.13e

Oats' ~.~~lllY-----------------------------.3~~x_15e

S g o llt'olln or 2 Ib 15u al POll dercd . lH;g_ e

Sunbright Cleanser•• .4 cans 15e

E' t· t Imit,.tHou Lemon '8 oz.X I ac S or 'anIlIa . bottlc __7e
C Our 2lb. 18

ocoa Motlrcrs__________________________ CalL e

TOlllato Juice ~.~~llly 46 :~n-1ge

Fresh Produce
Go }{ed lb 61apes MaIag·a___________________________ • e

C 11ft · Whiteau I owel TrIlluned • lb. lIe

Apples ~::Itbl----------------------,SIbs. 25e

CI · Large b I 9e el Y,PaseaL ,___________________ nne 1 e

Bananas ~~~~:l~ 4lbs. 25e

Potatoes

Appetites A waken
With Cooler Weather

No laggard appetites now that the weather
is turning cooler as fall approaches lind Mother
will want to serve more hot meat m~ls. There's
nothing like meat to give men and women energy
for hard work, children pep and stamina for play
and school. .

In O1'd the best place to buy meat is our mar
ket, for we've been serving Ord families for more
than a half century. Through experience we
know the meat likes and dislikes of our customers
and we know how to give them extra-quality and
extra-value, too, ' .

If you are a newcomer to Ord, now is an excel
lent time to form the habit of buying meat here.
If you are an old Ord resident, chances are you
already have that habit. In either case we want
to serve you.

m"

#iWi"UA

MISCELLANEOUS
Dishes of all kinds
Knives and forks
Cooking utensils galore
step ·ladders
BeddiI1g
GOQd lawn mower
Shovels, forks, rakes, hoe

3 Perfection oil stoves
Good Westinghouse

electric refrigerator
Linoleum rug, 9x12
Dining rug, 9x12
3 Axminster rugs, 9x12
\Utility Cupboard
Extra good Circassian
. walnut bedro.om suite
Oak ofllce desk
Steel wardrobe

Firat National Bank, clerk

week at W. J. Novosads.c-cSuu
day the Bill Klanecky family at
tended a picnic at Burwell.-Joe
Stolinsk i and Mr. Loul ke, both of
Omaha, were Tuesday visitors at
John Kokes'.-:\lr. and Mrs. Ed
Iwanski and Edith Ptacnlk were
visitors at Noha's the latter part
of the week.e--Mrs. Joe Sobotka, is
helping Mrs. Vlad Babka can corn.
-T'he Ernest Rlsan family were
visitors at Mike Noha's Saturday.

Mira VaIIey-A farewell was
given at St. John's Lutheran
church Sunday evening for Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Bangert and fam
i1y, who w111 leave on 1<'rlday for
Worms, where Mr. Bangert will
teach the 4 upper grades of the
parochialschool.-Gladys Collins
who has been 'visiting in Washing.
ton thIs summer returned home
Tuesday.-l\hs. Arnold Bredthaue r,
Xorma and Louise Bredthauer and
Mildred Fuss drove to Lincoln on
Saturday to attend the state Walt
her league convention. They re
t urn e d home ~londay.-Dinner

guests at the Charles Boettger'
home Sunday were Rev. and Mrs.
A. H. Nickells, Helen Nickells and
Mrs. August Shrdla of WIsconsin,
Minnie Hodgen of Scotia,' Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Hornlckel and Mervin,
Mr, and Mrs. EYerett Hornickel
and Lores, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Boettger, Myra Boettger and Mr'l
and Mrs. Herman Bredhauer and
faml1y.-Mr. and Mrs. 1<'loyd Cook
and family of Colorado, Mr. and
Mrs. Eimer Hornlckel and Mervin,
Mr. and Mrs. Mer rl l Koelling and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Koelling
and BOn, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Koelling, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mrs. Leon Woods and children
Koelling and Marion Lee called called at the James Alderman
at the Lucy Koelling home Tues- home. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mogen
day evening.-Dinner guests at sen and family and 1"ranc!s Keefe
Mrs. Lou 1<'uss' Monday evening visited at the Carl Hansen home
were Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bangert Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs. Wllmer
and children, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Will Nelson and faml1y of Mitchell,
Fuss and daughters and Waldo Nebr., arrived Saturday for a visit
Bangert.-Mr. and Mrs. Tucker of with relatives and friends. Ray
Grand Island arrived Sunday for Nelson arrived the sallie evening.
a visit with Hugh Tucker's.-Hev.
and Mrs, A. H. Nickells, Helen -~fr. and Mrs. Leon Woods, Leon-
Nickells and Mrs. Augusta Shrdla ard Woods, Chris and Ellen Niel
of Wisconsin have been visiting sen called at the Chris Be lers home
relatives here the past week.-Mr. Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. A. C, Bangert and Iarn- Henry Enger visited there in the
lIy, Waldo Bangert and Julia Fuss afteruoon.-Margaret Nielsen spent
were dinner guests at the George Sunday night with Ruth Jorge n
Lan ge home Tuesday eYening.-A sen. Doris Cushing came Monday
large number of Lutherans attend. to spend a few days visillng Ruth,
ed Burwell's annual'Mission fest!· -l\fr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson and
val Sunday. Rev. Nickells f\llel} famlly, Hay- Nelson, Raymond Po
the pulpit Sunday morning in Hev. cock and James of Grand Island
Adams' absence.-Mr. and Mrs. A. were Sunday dinner guests at Will
C. Bangert and daughters, Waldo Xelson·s.-Miss Mena Jorgensen
Bangert and Vesta Lange were Ispent Saturday night at Henry Jor
guest~ at the Will l<'uss home SUll- gensen's-The Happy Circle club
day.-Adeline Boettger from Hast· met Thursd~y with Mrs. L. S. Lar·
ings visited with her parents on
Wednesday and Thursday last
\Yee k. •

llaskell Cl'cell--l\Ir. and l\lrs. Bill
Adamek called at Albert Claussen's
Sunday eYening.-Mr. and Mrs. J.
~. Van Slyke droye to Taylor Sun·
day where they visited Will
Worm's.-Delta Marie 1<'lynn spent
the week l'nd at ,home. Betty 1<'lynn
returned 'Saturday from Emanuel
Vodehnal's.-Mrs. Alton Phllbrck
had the misfortune to fall down
stairs and sprain her wrlst.-Mr.
and Mrs. Laurel Callies and Mr.

Ashman of Burwell were dinner
guests Sund~y at Bud Ashman's.
:\11'. and ~1rs. Dean :\loser and Del·
ma called there in the afternoon.
-James; Anna, Valborg, Sena an;}
Thorvald Aagaard visited at the
Chris Johnson home Sunday.
-Chris Nielsen and daughters,
J<;llen and Margaret of Winner, S.
D., are visiting at the L. B. Woods
home. Sunday they and Mr. and

-

~,

=

Other articles too numerous to mention

PLEASE

AUCTION

Mrs. R. O. Hunter
Herman Rice, Auct,

As we are leaving the state, we will sell the fol
lowing furniture at our home on L street at public
auction, on

3 tables
10 chairs
11 rockers
New porch chair
~'4 bed
4 beds
7 mattresses
I<'ancy, inlaid table
Extra good chiffonier
Kitchen cabinet, good

'as new
(White) sewing machine
2 Hoor lamps
Fancy shade electric

lamp I

2 electric fans
Electric heater
8 day Sessions Mantle

clock, chimes
Extra good Kalamazoo

range

Sat., August Z4
1 O'CLOCK SHARP

FURNITURE-

."

Mitchell and Lucy Mitchell picked
toma toes and cucumbers at the
Sterling Manchester and A. H.
Jackman places Saturday.-The
Hook club picnicked at Arcadla
Sunday, those attending from here
including Mr.'aud Mrs. Charles
Johnson, Eva, l\Ir. and Mrs. Chris
Larsen and sons, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Johnson and the John Palser fam
i1y.-Opal Axthelm returned on
Saturday after several days' 'visit
with her sisters, Mrs. Howard Cook
and Mrs, Loyal Kegley.-Anthony
Cummins and Lloyd Johnson, who
had been picking up potatoes near
Burwell, returned on Thursday.
-Paul, George and Richard Pal
ser returned from South Dakota
Wednesday, the first two going
back the next day.-Mr. and Mrs.
William Valasek ncl ped Jim Scott
move Wednesday.

Eureka-Marcella Iwanski re
turned Saturday from Columbus
where she was visiting relatives.
-Rolland Zulkoskl is working at
the Edmund Osentowskl place.
-~frs. Joe Grabowski and children
of Cairo came Thursday to visit
her mother, Mrs. Anna Baran and
other relatlves.-The John Iwan·
ski family were In Ord attending
a famlly picnic Sunday.-Miss Ber
nice Szwanek, who was working at
Mensing's, ,became 111 a.nd was
bl'ought home by her father, Sun
d'ly. Miss l<'rances, who is em
plo~'ed at Burwell, also was home
Sunday.

Plain Valley-Harley EschU-
man and Miss Amelia Adamek
were Sunday visitors at Vencil
Sedlacek·s.-Mr, and Mrs. Albert
Volt spent Sunday afternoon at
Joe Hybl·s.-The Jim Hansen fam·
ily attended a picnic at the park
held in ,honor of Mrs. J. Cronk.
-Victor Kerchall took cattle to
Omaha for Vlad and Alfred Babka
l\Ionday evening.-,~fr. and Mrs.
Martin Josten, of Omaha, and l\hs.
Louise Ziklllund, of Ord, were
Saturd<lY visitors at B. K1anecky·s.
-Lillian Geneskl 1s spending the
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can be fed to advantage. Often a
nicer coat of hair can be produced
if a little mineral or molasses is

suggested as a precaution against
Sudan poisoning.
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Early Sugar Beet Planting.
Sugar beet growers In the Loup

Valleys are watching an experiment
in early planting' that may mean
extra money in their pockets by in'
creasing yh,lds and thus cutting
cost of production.

The experiment is in progress at
Scottsbluff, and Is under the super
vision of S. B. Nuckols, of the Fed
eral Bureau of Plant Industry. Last
year the results of the test of early
planting were so encouraging that
many farmers decided to try the
plan on a larger scale this year. It
Is estimated that more than 20,000
acres were planted prior to April
15 as opposed to practically none
the year before. During March,
growers in the North Platte Valley
planted more than 1,000 acres of
sugar beets. setting a new record
for earliness.

For ma1JY years Nuckols has
been running tests to determine the
most favorable date for planting
sugar beets in western ,Xcbraska.
In generalpractlce, plantings be
g inniug about the middle of April
have been favored by farmers. For
the past 3 years, however, Nuckols
has tried plots planted as early as
l\Iarch 16. In both 1938 and 1939,
the March plantings gave big In
creases in yield of sugar per acre
over 'plantings made in mld-Aprll.
Last year the planting an March 20
produced more than twIce as much
sugar as it planting a month later,

liecause late plantings suff/red _~~~~:::=:::=::==;::==:;:============::~severely from water shortage at
ge rmina tion time.

The biggest risk in early plant
ing is the danger of a heavy frost
killing emerging seedlings. The
sugar beet plant after it Is above fed. B.ut the molasses s~ould not
ground and established Is com par- bo fed III the calf barn as It attracts
at.ively frost hardy and withstands too many files.
the usual light frosts of spring. If . There are 26 baby beeves on feed
severe freezing should kill the seed- III Valley COU11ty. Th:y ~ wUl Qe
lings as they come above ground,Ishow u at the county talr, September
the farmer will lose about $2.50 per 9-12. ,
acre- the cost of seed and seed- •• °
ing-but he can usually replant by Brief Bits of News
mid-April, the customary time. Re'l
sults of the experiments so far In
dicate that the Increased yieldsI Lone Sta~-l\Ir. and Mrs. A. Gug
from early planting may more than genmos, Jhn and the Clarence
offsd the risks. How ever, several Gugge nmos fall~l1y attended a,
years of tests by counuer cla l farm. birthday dinner III Sargent honor
ers w111 be needed to gfye the an. ing John Fort.e--The Archie Hop
s wer. kins family and Harold Philbrick

were dinner guests in the C. O.
Calles l'ut Oil Wcigltt, Philbrick home Sunday.-Bernard

With heat and fly molestation Guggenmos was taken to Burwell
somewhat reduced, 4-H baby beef Friday suffering with an abscess
club members in Valley county are on the back of one leg, which had
repo~ting much improved feeding Ito be lanced by Dr. Smith. In
coaiditlo ns. fectlon had set In and he had a

Howenr, the club members know fever of 104. He is improving
that babr, bee:es ,;nust be comfort· now.-Martln Rasmussen bought
able to do \\ell 'and so they do 18 head of ~'earllngs from Dave
not depen~ altogether upon ~ature Guggenmos Sunday afternoon.
to supply such faYorabl~ condltIons, SUluter-Mr. and Mrs. Haro!!l
:\lost of the boys and glrlS have se- L' d f .
lected the c001est shed or stall III b:r?, 0 Cotesfleld, were Sun·
ayallable for their calves during the day Vlsltors at the Hudoph Plate
day. . ' home.-Mrs.. Carl Sorensen and

If the shed is low a straw 10ft chlldren viSIted at the John Ed
might be built in to break the sun's wards home Thursday. and the next
heat. 'l\Iany of the 4-11 club memo day Mr. and Mrs. SOrensen werO
bel'S here are turnil1g their animals there, accompanied by Mr. and
iuto a lot for exercise or training Mrs. John KolL-Harlan Kosmata,
in the evening when the temper. of Gralld Island, spent from Wed
ature goes down. nesday until Saturday with Lyle

Auother thing the 4-H c1ub mem· Hanson.-The Norman Holt fam
bers have found i;; that calves eat i1y visited at Clarence Pierson's
better if they are fed the very first Tuesday.-Mr. 'and Mrs. Harold
thing in the mOI"uing and again late Xelson left Thursd,ly on a :week's
in the evening with a light noon vacation which they are spending
f:ed. Then. too, calves which haYe with l\Irs. Nelson's family of Bur·

Ibred of shelled corn will often welL Verner Bartholomew is do·
take to coarsely cracked corn and ing the chores while they are
like even beHer a little bran or away.-~Ir. and Mrs. Martin Jos·
whole oats. mixed in to IIghte~1 the ten, of Omaha, called at the' John
feed and gn·e varlet!. Edwards home Sunday evenin".

. ~J.r1ey, howenr, lS a little more Mrs. Josten Is the former :\li;8
~lnlcu1t to. feed. It should. be Camilla Zikmund, of Ord. Th3Y
coa.lsely glound and worked mto Iexpect to return home l\lond.ay.

I
the ration gradually and .care~ul -The :\le11 Hathbuns took their
watch should be made for dlge,stn'e J d 1 t 'I . 1 .
disturbance-s or bloat. I aug I er, .f .rs: Art lUI' P.lerson al;U ,":"""""""""""""""""""""""""" " " " " " , ' :'"

1<'our-H club members here also daughter, ~lnan, to thelr hO;lle lU

are finding that protein fel:ds such IArcadia SU~day. Mrs. J\lerson
a's soybean meal or lInseed meal has been. taklD~ treatments lU Ord,
are unusua11" cheap compJ.red to and staYlllg WIth her .folks.-Mr.
grai11. 'They will probably be .fed and Mrs. Clarence Plerson, ac
o:pnerously from now on until show companied by Luella Holt, of Hor· '
time. nell, ~. Y., were guests at a party

If the calves are receiving alfalfa giYen by the E:l Kulis at their
the amount of hay should be IIm\t~ ('afe in Ord Monuay.
ed during the finishing period and }'ainIew-The Lew Zabloudil
a pound to a pound and a half of· family were dinner and supper
the high protein feeds should be fed Iguests at the WlIl Valasek home
(htlly. If no alfalfa Is fed. about .In Davis Creek Sunday.-Charles
1% to 2 pounds of high protein feed IZlllrhal, jr., went to Omaha by

______________-!-__........:. train Thursday to visit his grand-

~ t a parents and w.ill retul'1l this week
• _ __ with the Tony Ort family when

~I ~Af!IIIt': they came for a visit at the Zmr·
#I~J~ hal ):lome.-l\lrs. Haney HO'hn took

the little girls of the neIghborhood

MERCHANDI ~~h~~~~{:y P;{a~·e1~0~~~:;esaf~~~n~~~
jOFd a lunch.-l\Irs. Victor Cook
and the c'hildren spent :\Ionday af
ternoon at the Bohrer home in
Xorth Loup while :'vIr. Cook attend
ed the WOl'l'ell sale.-:\Irs. Emil
Smolik and little son spent Satur·
day a.nd Sunday at the home of
her ,parents, the Vincents, neat
Sargent. l\Ir. Smolik went oYer
Sunday and brought them home.
-Victor Cook and Emil Smolik

~!~~~~r~~f~~Iattendc:'d the Manchester s'ale on
~ Thursday. :'vIrs. Co,ok and the

chlldren visited in the Hube Athey
home on Davis Creek.-Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Campbell and daughter
Dorotby were dinner guests at the
Haney Hohn home Sunday.-l\Ir.
and :\Irs. l<"lo~·d Cook and family
of 1<'ort .MOl'gap, Colo., and Andy
Cook were dinner guests Tuesday
at the Victor Cook home.-Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Exley and famlly, of
<hldwell, Ida., are visiting at the
Emil SmolIk home. Mrs. Exley
Is a sister of .Mrs. Smolik.

Dalrs Creek-Mr. and :'vIrs. Ghdi
Larsen, accompanied by Mr. and j
Mrs. W1l1 Eglehoff, went to Clar-l
inda, Ia., \Veduesday, where Will's;
visited their son Glen Eglehoff
and famlly while the Larsens went

\

to l\1issouri to look at a farm. All
returne-d Thursday night. They

rr============================~were much impressed with the

\

prospects of good crops ,both in
Iowa and Missour1.-Ernest John
son mowed his corn last week and
filled his sHo.-Harold· Palser, of
Big Springs, called on his people
Saturday enroute to Kansas with
a gas transport truck. His broth
er Arthur accoll:!~anied him on
the trip and also will go to Big

~==============~~===========~ISpr~p fur a v~it.-Mrs. Naomi .'~~~~~---~-------~,---,---------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~~i~~~;~~~r:l
FARM BUREAU I

B1 C. C. Dale I
~~--------------------1

Farm Fads and Fun Returns.
The weekly radio program of thr

extension service known as Farm
Facts and Fun returns to the ail
on Saturday, Aug. 31, after a "sum
mer vacation." It is heard by many
local people who will welcome the
announcement of its return.

,As has been customary for the
past two ~'ears, the broadcast will
be heard each Saturday afternoon
over a state-wide network of six
radio statlons. It will again orlg
inate in the studies of WOW. Orua
ha. Other stations carrying the
program are W JAG, ,Xorfolk;
KMl\1J, Grand Island; KOH!~, 1<'ro·
mont; KGl<"W, Kearney; and KG:'ill<',
North Platte.

The opening program of the cur
rent year on Aug. 31, however, will
come direct from the Nebraska
State Fair and will present a Ye
sume of 4-H club happenings.

- Pasturing Sudan Grass.
As most fanners know, Sudan

grass makes an excellent pasture
usually through the dry weeks of
July and August. 'Theya.lso know
that pasturing Sudan brings some
anxious moments, partlcularly in
times o,f extreme drouth.

Extension dairymen at the Col
lege of Agriculture say, however,
that if a few precautionary' mea
sures are taken, there is little dan
ger of losing animals pastured on
Sudan until it is 18 inches high,
especially in dry weather..

It is relatively safe to graze
When the grass Is less than this
height if it is a pale greel1 or slight·
ly yellowish in color. The deep
green Sudan grass, itse{'ms, has
proved to be fatal under certain
dry condlt!on!.

A hungry herd, however, should
not be turned on fresh grass par·
ticularly sudan pasture after a
long, dry spell. .Rather the animals
should be filled with dry feed be
fore tur:ning them out. 1<'eeding of
2 pounds of corn and cob meal per
cow per day or a feed of snage is

Poultry Pleld Day.
Eggs with all of their variations

are to be featured on the annual
Poultry Field Day program at the
College of Agriculture in Lincoln
on Thursday, Sept. 26 according to
Inforruatlon received at the county
agent's office here.

Eyery year farm men and women
who want to learn the best methods
of improving their farm flocks of
chickens attend this gathering and
all are being invited to be on hand
this year.

The eggs are going to be literal
ly put under the "microscope" on
the program to determine their
content. In addition, the problem
of proper grading and markctlnr
will be discussed by poultrymen
from all parts o'f the state. Dr.
Ruth Leverton O'f the College of
Agriculture wi11 discuss, "Eggs as
the chemist sees them."
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Quiz \Vant Ads Get Results

Central

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE - - 

Grand Island Livestock Commission Co.
At Grand Island, Nebraska

Licensed and Bo~ded for your protectlon.. Operating under
the supervision of the United States Department of Agriculture.
Cattle and Hog Sale Every Monday. Horse and Mule Sale Every
other Wednesday, next sale wednesdav, August 23.

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.

Waltu Carpenter, Presldent
John Torpey, Jr., See'y-Treas. Charles Torpey, Asst, Treas,

W. J. (Bill) Harry, Auct., vlce-Pres.

We Broadcast every Saturday from 11:30 to 12 noon 0'ler KMMJ

August 17, ISSS.-The law firm
of Clements and Munn was an
nouned.c-Charley Cox was called
west by {he sickness of his father I
in law, Mr. Bartlett.

August 13, 188G.-Prof. Dougal
McCall made a little talk at the
teachers' institute in Or d, It was
his first appearance, as he had
just moved to the <:ounty.-Dlind
Doone made his firs! visit to OnI.

August 15, ISS5.-Tlle first brick
in Valley county's new court
house was lald.-E, J. Clements
got mixed up with a runaway team
of the Lintons which he was try
ing to stop and was run over, but
not badly hurt.

August 17, 18S3.-Too much rain
was complained of, and small grain
was still in the shock in many
places.-The clandestine marriage
of Dr. Bickfor'.! and Miss Martin
was announced.-'l' h e Cheese
broughbrick ,building was near
ing completlon.

Vocational Agriculture
Vocational Home Economics
General

Football, basketball, track
Band, orchestra. glee clubs
Dramatics, public speaking
Girls' athletics

NYA ASSISTANCE TO A LIMITED NUMBER OF NEEDY STUDENTS

Fully accreditee} to the University of N ebraska,
and also by the North

FOR FURTHER INFOIUvlATION COM,MUNICATE WITH

C. C. THOMPSON, Superintendent of Schools F. L. STODDARD, High School Priilcipal

REGISTRATION: 12th Grade - August 26; 11th Grade - August 27; 9th and 10th Grades
August 28; 7th and 8th Grades - August 29.

Normal Training
Commercial
College Preparatory

COURSES ()F srrUDY

~ \ ~
~ ~

Ord High School
SCHOOL OPENS .MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2

August 22. 1890.
The Ord City house had been

mOH>d to the <:orner north of the
OrdNational Dank (Hotel Ord)
and was being remodeled and
greatly improyed.

Dr. C. E. Coffin had decided to
make 'his headQuarters in North
Loup permanently, but promised
that he would be avallable for
emergencies in Ord.

The Ord Opera house had been ~t:===========================:===========================~
rented for the use of the tirst and ~ ~

August IS, 1910.
. W. S. Smith sold his house in
southeast Ord to Jake Le Maste rs
and left for:'rlissourl with the
avowed purpose of settling there.

Six hundred and fifteeu votes
were cast at the pi'imary election,
which cost the county about $900,
or about )$1.40, per vote.

M. a. Stacy and ~1iss Dessle Cle
ments' were to be married August
~O, according to advance informa
tion Iurnlshcd by the Quiz.

The Ord Light and 1:<'uel coni
pany was offering a dollar to any
one who would find a leak in the
gas mains and report the same to
the office.

Willie Ramsay was having quite
a time with an attack ot append
icitis. It wasn't fatal, as he now
is the Arcadia druggist. •

Wanting to go 'to California, R.
H. Calkins was adver tlstng his
home in Ord for sale.

jim Dahlman was wanting to be
gove ruor of Xebraska, and the
Quiz was calling upon the Lord
to help us.

A traveling man named McGrew
from, Lincoln got ou the train at
Bur well and then got off at Elyria,
tliin,killg that he had arrlvcd in
Ord.

August 17, 19()0.
A heavy rain was reported

the way from Ord to Grand Is
lan<l. totaling nearly 3 inches in
the heaviest places.

Guy Dann, who had recently
starte'.! a bank at ~orth Loup, had
season to smile, as deposits had
alread-y passed the $12,000 'mark.

Miss Delpha Taylor came home
from hel' work in the St. Paul
business college for a brief vaca-

I
lion.

Mrs. J. H. Puwell went to Ed
holm, Nebr., for the .first visit

I she had taken there since they
callie to Elyria. The town of Ed-
holm has '.!isappeared from the
map since then.

A new shorthand called Gregg,
had made its appearance and waq
rapidly replacing Pitman because
of its ~reater speed.

J. S. Bussell and C. A. Ran
dolpllcolllmenced the construction
of a basement barn on the Bussell
place southeast of Ord on Har
ris Creek. Guess the barn Is still
there.

There was a meeting of the Ord
tennis assocIation at the home of
Chester A. Brink, and a very fine
social, time was had.

The Or'.! printers got into a
baseball game with the court
house rats and the printers won,
despite the fact that the court
house bunch ha~ Y9ung John
Hockhold, now of Comstock, on the
pitchers mound.

t

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Let Us Send In your
Newllpaper and Magazine

Subscriptions

PHONE 17

The Ord Quiz

Li(en,a.ed MorUciaJls

H. T. Frwer LeR01 A. Framer

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

]!lye. Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

i---,~~~~-~~:-~~~-~---l

l-_~:~~~~~~:_~~::~__ j
August 21, 193().

llert M. Hardenbrook, candidate
.for attorney-general, was defeated
in thlJ primary by C. A. Sorensen of
Lincoln.

The August rainfall, 2.94 Inches,
was the heaviest in rears in Ord,

Another drilling that received and the )'ear 1930 bid fair to set
little publicity took place ncar a new record, with more than 20
Hayes Center in Hayes county in inches already fallen and four
1924. On Jan. 3, of that year, the more months to go.
Hayes Center, Times-Republican The Valley County fair program
stated that the Rive rtou Develop- was to featu,re 4-H club exhibits,
ment company had spudded-In a and it still does.
well near town, but little is known I Mrs., Paul Woody of Arcadia
couceruing the drllling. passed away suddenly at au Or d

In ~Iay, 1923, the Ohio Oil com- hospital. , . '
pany which had been making Ralph 1:< ell of Lincoln and Miss
shallow core test dr il lings in Helen Ja:nes .of Ord were married
southern ~ebraska for some time Aug. 16 In Liucoln.
almost 100 in number, undertook The g~soline war was still going
the sinking of a deep test well on merrily In. Ord, and the gas users
the old George Pumroy home. were counug from a distance to
stead' seven miles southwest of take advantage of the low prices.
River'ton. The site, which was a . I;-'Yet Smith was busy with pump
counuon ly referred to as the Avery 1ff1~atiol.l and had a well capable
well, was on the banks of Lahiff OfPUlllPlll~ 1,687 gallons per min
Creek., Drilling at the site did ute, He still uses pump Irrigation.
not continue long, however, ,for on Clyde .Baker reported that he
July 14, 1923, the Hastings Daily had 2Q Signed contracts from auto
Tribune stated that the derrlck racers who would race at the Val
was to be "skidded' to another ley county fair.
location 60 feet away. The second
drilling was spudded-in a few days August 17, 19~().
later and by Aug. 10, had gone' James Misko was first an'.! Jay
down to a. depth of 967 feet. A Auble second in Ord'1'1 annual Hag I
"showing' of 011 was reported on golf tournament.
that date. The depth on Sept. 1"Ioyd Trefren of north of Ar
8, was said to be 1640 feet, and cadla died after being thrown
the drlllers were expecting an oil from a horse on Which he was rid
strike a~ any time. Oil apparently ing. He was ten )'ears of age. i
was not struck, however, for' On Two new school bufldings were
April 2, 1929, the Tribune aunouu- being erected on the back of tho
e'.! that after going to a dept?- of Ilots occupfcd by the present grade
4250 feet operations at the River- school building, which was then
ton site were to cease. There the high school. They aloe still
was a rumor that oil had been there but are used for storage. I
struck and people were cur lous as H. H. Bailey and sons were hold- '
to what the company really did ing a reduction sale of shorthorn !
encounter. Details o,f the dr1lling cattle at their -Illace northeast of
were not made public, however, o.e. 'I
and the well was capped and grad- Gilbert and Sullivan's Mikado
ually ceased to b~ of current ~n- was to show at the Ord Opera I

terest. :\I. J. Boyce, a faurlllar house for the benefit of music I
figure in ~ebraska's oil history, love rs.
drilled both of the Riverton holes. At the suggestion of C. J. Mer- I

On June 13, 1930, the thirty- teusen, the Va.lley county fair was
first anniversary date of the tor- to put on a horseshoe pitchin U' !

nado which wiped the town of contest. Joseph P. Barta was t~ I

Herman of! the map with the loss have charge of the affair and it
of several lives, a ,farlllerdrilling was thought a large number would
a ~ater well on the Frank farm, compete. They did.
two miles north of town, struck
a How of natural gas which blew
the pipe out of the ground and
spouted mud and water 15 feet
into the air. Not lclng the smell
of -Eas, the man threw a lighted
matj;h into the hole and Iuuncdia
tely there was a spurt of flame.
The gas burned from the hole for
over five hours untll it finally
diminished to a small flame and
then went out entirely. There was
seine talk of attempting to locate
the main source of the gas but
apparently nothing was done about
it.

Although the exact date of the
spudding-in of a well on the Johu
Larsh farm, three miles east of
Union, is not known. newspapers
reported that drilling began some
time in the spring of 1916. Judg
ing from an account in the Platts
mouth Journa l, the site was in an
inaccesstble location which neces
sitated the construction of a new
road in order to transport equip
ment. On July 13, 1916, after drill
inl{ 900 feet, 'promoters of the well
Iss ned a plea for additional funds.
Enough money was raised so that
drilling activities' could continue
untll Aug. 7, 1916, when the pro
ject was abandoned. The well was
a1tout 1200 feet In depth, and was
drllled by the Union Oil company,
of which C. H. Baker waspresl
dent.

In 1930, the Petroleulll Pro
'.!ucers, Inc" <:omposed largely of
Omaha business men, began the
first of a proposed series of core
drillin~s within the city limits of

agreement and the latter were re
placed by a crew from Wyoming.
In August, 1922, at a depth of 3393
feet, it was decided to abandon
the hole but plans were immed
iately laid for sinking another
well. The second well was locat
ed about 600 feet from the first,
and was spudded-in on Sept. 29,
1922. On Dec. 19, 1922. this at
tempt also proved unsatlsfactory,
so the rigging was dismantled and
the site abandoned. The well had
reached a depth of about 1500
feet. According to records this
was the first drilling ever per
mitted on state school land.
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OIL DRILLINGS IN NEBRASKA

Ol<'1:<'ICES IN THE

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

.ORD, NEBRASKA

Pearson- Anderson
MORTUARY

ORO HOSPITAL

c. W. Weekes, M. D.

Surgery and X-Ray

GRAND ISLAND, NEBR.

Phone 337

llilding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Andefllon

Ord, Nebhska
I

1 block south ot Po.stotlice Practice in all courts, prompt
arid careful attention to all

Phone (1J Oro, Nebraaka business.

iA the practice of medicine.
Spedal attention given to SUR- , _

GBHY and DIAG~OSIS "

-c. ~. MILLER. M. D. F, L. BLESSING
J. N. ~OUND, M. D. DENTIST

ASSOCIATEs Telephone 65
X-Ra1 Diagnosis

Omce In Masonlo Temple

Dr. Rich
Rectal Sanitarium

Dr. E. L. Rich,
Rectal Specialist

Margaret Price, Ass't.

Spec;lalized in the treatment
01 rectal diseases for over

30 years

Moderate fees, No Hospital-
ization, Terms of desired

Don't experiment with your
health. The experience gain
ed in a specialized practice
and the reputation acquired
in curing thousands of rectal
sufferers is your guarantee of
satisfaction.

l
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·"! Omaha. The Omaha 'World-Herald' second primary departments for

'1& 'I" for June 14, 1930, stated that a Ithe cO\t!ing school ,'ear. This was
"" test drilling was underway "liter- the building now housing the Goff
... ally in the back yard" of the C. liJ. Hatchery.

--------------~------------Balbach home near 40th and Izard J. W. Perry had bought the Ma r-
streets, Little is known of later tin property on the south side of
devclomueuts. the square and had sold to Mr.

(To be continued) Mart in the building just west of
the Transit House.

Deputy Revenue Collector Mor
gan Crane of Bur well was in the
city on a business missIon. He
was a former representative o·f his
district in the state legislature.

The Fanners Alliance was get
ting a real start and was destined
to have a part in the affairs of
the country.

.\ugust 16, IS89.-William David
son was accidentally shot by his
friend, Jacob Jensen, while hunt
ing near Elyria. He was killed
instantly.-A young man named
Johnson working for Falle Moller
was' dragged by a run:away team
and badly hurt.'

This is the seventeenth of the
series of articles ccnceruh.g oil
drillings in Nebraska. All in
formation was compiled by re-
search workers of the ~ebraska

Writers' Project, WPA, from old
newspapers and from data sup
plied by the University of xe
praska.

Drllling for 011 Is usually a
tacinating subject in any locality.
It nearly always merits a great
amount of publicity In newspapers.
However, there is one drllling in
!\ebraska that rece lved very little
mention. On Feb. 27, 1919, the
Antioch ~ews, located in Sheridan
county, stated that Iea slne of land
Cor 011 drilling purposes was go
ing on in the region, but it was
not until Sept. 6, 1921, that a well
started just west of the town of
Lakeside by the Lakeside Develop
ment company.

It is said that the Lakeside cou
cern was sponsored by potash
"masuates" who had acquired for
tunes as a result or the wartime
demand for the mineral. When
the war came to an end, the owners
of the Antioch potash fields found
that they could no longer compete,
at a profit, with other potash man
ufacturers unless a. source of

. cheap fuel could be found, There
fore, they decIded to sink a, test
well in an effort to locate- a local
oil sUPl.lly.

Accounts of this drilling was
car ried in only one Nebraska
newspaper, according to research
workers of the Nebraska Writers'
Project, WPA. Credit should be
given to J. 1". Blumer, of Lincoln,
one of the meu interested finan
dally in the Lakeside drilling,
for supplying additional Intorma
uon,

Expense was not spined in
equipping this site with the finest
rigging available, said the Alliance
Herald for Aug. 9, 1921. A der
rick 120 feet in height was erected
and a Fullerton, Calif., drilling
crew, headed by 13. H. McKinley,
was called in.

At the outset, visitors at the
site became so numerous that the
promoters erected large signs
which stated the visitors were not
welcome. The drilling operations
were kept secret, the Herald at
one time said that its estimate of
the depth of the well was only
guesswork. The, well was sunk
rapidly, a depth of 1200 feet be
ing reached by Oct. 21, 1921, and
on one occasion it was rumored
that both gas and 011 had been
found. In Xovember, the pro
motel:s and drillers came to dls-
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Grain a
Feed

GRAINS.
. We can supply you

with truck loads of good
quality Oats, Barley and
Corn at, very low prices
delivered to your farm.

Come in and teU us
what you need.

HAY.
Real high grade hay

seems a little scarce. If
you will need hay be
sure to see us about it.

SOY BEAN MEAL.
Buy Archers 44 % 'Soy

Bean Meal for your Con
centrate; this is a real
feed and one that you
will be well pleased with.

PEERLESS FLOUR.
Peerless Flour $1.15
Fireplace .85

MILL FEEDS.
Bran and Shorts are a

little cheaper; IE;,t us
quote you on a ton or
more delivered to your
farm. \ I

lilt pays to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

Prices have had some
changes from day to
day, so that. it is almost
impossible to quo t e
prices. But we do know
it will pay you to get our
prices on grain and feed
when you are in the
market.

Corn, Wheat, Oats, Rye
Barley, Spartan Barley
All good quality of grain

COAL-Prices will be ad
vancing. Place your
order now.

Quiz
Classified

Ads

1\lost Telephones in U. S.
Under government ownership of

telephones, there is only 1 for ev
ery 14.3 persons in England, I for
every 19.3 persons in Germany, 1
for every 28.2 persons in France and
1 for every 166 persons in Rus
sla, while the United States, under
privately owned systems, has 1
tor every 8.4 persons.

Traffic Races
In congested down-town' Balti

more, a race w~s held between a
taxicab. a blcycle, a runner, .a horse
and wagon, a street carv a Private
automobile, a walker and it bus.
The taxicab won, but the horse beat
the street car, and private automo
bile, while the walker came in a
full minute ahead of the bus,

Birth Rate Increase.
The birth rate of 17.8 per 1,000 in

1938 was the highest of any year
since 1931, an insurance company
reports. The 1938 rate, according to
the report, is 7.9 per cent greater
thao the record low of 1933.

r.

~~"#,,.,,,.,.,.,.""',."',.,i""',.,,.:~

Egg Slips Inlo Bdtlc
A hard boiled egg with the ~ hell

removed and a milk bottle are
placed on the table and you ask
your friends to put the egg in the
bottle. The egg, of course, is much
too large to pass through the mouth
of the bottle and efforts will fall.
You do it thus: Light a piece of
pap~r and thrust it into the bottle
and place the egg at the opening.
The vacuum created will draw the
egg into the bottle.

Roof Is Heat Factor
In summer about two·thirds of the

heat entering a house comes in
through the roof. but in winter only
about one·third escapes through the
root. Another third of lost heat goes .t:.
out through the side walls and the
remainder through window glasses
and doors and by leakage around
these openings.

Great Ports
New York harbor has the greatest

net registere<1 tonnage of the world's
great ports, 68,598,000, leading its
nearest rival, London, by more than
two to one. Kobe and Yokohama,
Japan, are third and fourth, with
Rotterdam fifth. Rotterdam has
the greatest number of vessels, how.
ever, 110,400, compared to New
York, second with 92,030.

~~·_-··~.·•••-.-----__4
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Shortage of Surve)'ors
There is a shortage of trained land Fa 111e r s

surveyors for well-paid government r
jobs in South Africa. The job re-

~~~esT~oeu:~~~~~~e ~i~~~s~i:e ~~~~ ....i. .,l.f.'~atror:
acute because government land lj'ur. Aff.

DUO,N.,E 95 :veyors can. not be. bJQ\.lghtin frptD +, .
overseas. ' " .

, ' . '. ' .•"#"""'-:/""U.lf"""II.II--;'d

ITeachers' Meetings
Coming Next \Veek

Teachers' meetings for rural
teachers wll l be held Thursday,
Friday an d Sa tu rday of next week,
according to ~1!ss Clara :\lcClatchey
county su pe rin te ude nt.

The meetings will be .he ld in her
office, the beginners' meeting oil
Thursday, begi.nning at 10:30 a. m.,
au d the experienced teachers in two
groups on F'rlday and Saturday,
beginning at 10: 30 a. m.

Clean lew Calf Ciub.
The .Clearview calf club met Sun

day, Aug. 18 at the 13en ~hly home.
All members were present and also
three visitors. After the meeting
a marshmallow roast was enjo~'('d

b~ the members' and gue·sts. The
next ill~etiIlg wip QQ hQlfl at ,the
PetePliQrl. llomJ on Sept. 8th.-
John Duda, reporter. '

/WPiJST1tt ANP PEf!/,/SE- AMf:RICAN INOUSTRY PROOUCES 9J%
OF 'HE VlORLD'S MOlYBonWM - WHICH MAKH

IIRMIl/.fENTS TOuGHER

First Electric Trolley
The world's first electric trolley

car system passed out of el!-istence
recently when bus service was in
stituted on,the three-mill{ rou~e !le-,
twc.en ,.sJll1~urf and J~o.~thtlJl)bcr:
land, P_a. ' " - ' ',,' J"

Onl lIo'llital Xotes.
J. G. Dahlin Is a lIledlcal pJ.tlent

in the hospital.
W. C. 'V'lgglns underwent a ma

jor operation 'Thursday. Drs. ~11l1

er a:ad 13:uta attended him.
~1!ss Helen 1'1leider underwent an

appendectomy Sat\fI'uay. Dr. Hound
was her surgeon.

:\Irs. "'lilton O'Connor of Arcadia
Is a surgical patient in the hospital,
ullder the care.q( Dr. Round.

Clem(':l1t Earl undeh\'Cut an emer
gency operation for a ruptured ap
pend!."!: !llonday.· Pl'. Round was in
attendanee.

A baby girl \yas born to Mr. and
Mrs. Asa Anderson Monday In the
hospital, with Dr. Round attending
surgeon. .

The following tonsillectomies are
reported by Dr. ROU11d: Miss Donna
}<'ees, ~Hss Alberta Hussell of AI"
cadla, Miss Luella Nordstrom of
Comstock and ~1iss Emma Larsen
of Ord.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Friday, Aug. 23

will be sold at our sale at

BURWELL

125 White-face yearling
steers

65 White-face ,2-year old
steers

Several loads of yearling
mld 2-year old heifers

A large assortment of
cows

Some sucking calves,
. bulls ~and other

oattle
If you are in the market

for some good feeder
cattle get to this

sale-.
A large consignment of
Fat Hogs, Thin Sows

and Feeder Pigs
,

Remember our special
Calf Sale, Friday oct. 4

----------------------,
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Bur""ell
LJY~STOGKMARKET.

~g.le Epery F,riday
... 1 • .. \~, I
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l\Irs. Anton Zalud and Mrs. }<'. B.
Wheeler went to Norfolk Saturday
where they represented Burwell at
the state 'convention of the Amer
Ican Legtou Auxiliary. They were
accompanied Iby Mrs. Alvin Davis
and Mrs, ~rnest Brenneman who
went to Wayne where they visited
an aunt,~lrs. 'George Ott and Mr.
Ott, and an uncle, }<'rank Gilbert.
They returned home Tuesday. Dur
ing Mrs. Brenneman's absence her
children were guests in the ranch
home of their uncle and aunt. Mr.
and Mrs, Clarence Brenneman.

Relatives in Burwell have rccciv- -:\11'. and Mrs. W. L. Gogan and
ed word of the de-ath of C. E- F'itz- son of Arcadia were in Ord on
gerald which occurcd Aug. 6 in his business Wednesday.
home at Santa Ana, Calif. Before -!lIrs. Jos. Priuce was a bus pas.
he moved to California Mr. Fitz- sen ger to Grand Island this mom-
gerald lived ill Ord. He was a bro- lug to spe nd the day.
t.her of Henry Fitzgerald of Bur- -The Leonard Luddiug tons are
well. enjoyillg a Visit from a niece, l\1iss

.\11'. and Mr~.Everctt :F'\itzgel'ald Joyce Wilkey, of Cross, Nebr.
and Treat Penney who had spent -Emery Petersen 'and son Dar-
three months in Burwell made their old and Art Carlsen dro ve to Grand
departure Wednesday. From Bur- Island Monday and spent the day

. well they went to South Dakota there. \
, where they will visit friends. Later -~1r. and :'vII'S. John Nielsen and

they wllI return to their home at family of Remsen, Ia., are visiti;ng
Tempe, Ariz. at the home of Rev. and .Mrs. Clar-

James Ke'ill is now employed as ence Jensen. Mr. and l\Irs.Nielsen
a coach at Oamp Strader at Crete arrive d Tuesday evening.
which is maintained by the YMCA. -:\11'.' and Mrs. L. A. Muncy and
lIe has charge of the football activ- daughter are vacationing thls week
lties. In the Estes Park and other point s

Mr. and Mrs, George West and of Interest in Colorado.
family left Sunday for Chappell -Mr. and Mrs. Homer L. Haw-
where they will make their home, kins arrived Sunday from Santa
since .\11'. West has contracted to Barbara, Calif., and plan to spend
teach vocational agriculture in the a month visiting Mrs. Hawkins'
high school there. A. E}. Jenks ~,.'" parents, Mr. and Mrs. }<'red Dow-
trucked their household goods to ~~'''"''':''~''''';:~::'':--~''--~-- '_ hewer.
Chappell. Ivan Lux, 'Mr. West's -:\11'. and Mrs. Ray Atkinson
successor in Burwell was In town RIIILROIlf) TIE5 - of Spalding spent Sunday in Ord
Monday getting a lineup 0'11 his _ NOW iAsr 2070 25 yEARS -__ • 't' h iotb ~1 J h
work for the coming year. Mr. LUI: CIiEM/Clit RE,E/!o<";{ H/iV/NG PE/?FEC VISI IDg er mo er, • rs, 0 n
fonnerly taught at Shelton. His 1r1~1HOOs OF 7I<E,4TiNG TIlt/of Lunney and ather relatives and
home is at Valentine. lie was re- friends.
ce nfly married and he and his wife -<M.iss Eleanor Greenwalt left for
will live in the lIub apartments.. .'1rs. Ver n Anderson and sons, Mise M d S t 2 Omaha thls morning after visiting

h 1 h 1 hild .Y Y 011 ay ep here for a week. The people byA p lan wue reuy sc 00 c len Jessie Anderson, 'V. T. Anderson, ,_ whom she is employed are going
who hV~ in the country and attend Robert Bangert Vernon Johnson, _ to Cahfornta in a few days for a
sc.hool III Bu rwel'Lcan be :pro~lded Raymond Owen~, Mr. and Mrs. }<'. Is Opelllllg Date visit, and she will go with them.
WIth a warm l~nch has,been '\\~rk- W. Man as il and Betty, Mr. and Mrs. -~1rs. }<'. P. Ackles of Concor-

led out br the Surp!us Commodlt~es J. J. Meyers, Ms. and Mrs. W. }<'. f 0 dS h· I dla, Kan" arrived Friday to visitc,0rp,?rahon and presented t.o,MISS I~lanasil and daughter, ~lr. and Mrs..
1 ~uhn, county assistauce director. W. C. Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. K. M. 0 r, COO She.r sons, }<'loyu and F'rankl in in
Gir ls who are elllpl?y~d by the Na- Parsons and son, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. M.1I'il. Valley. Tuesday she came
tlonal Youth Adiu inistratiou and Carriker and son; Mr. and Mrs. (Continued from page 1) to Ord and visited Mrs. John Lun-
women who work on 'VPA ~rojects Clarence Jurgensen, Mr. and Mrs. - ney at the 'home of Mrs. Marilla
would prepare the meals.. 'I he sur- Harry Simons and family, Mr. and there wlll be two divisions of the F'lyun. She is leaving today for
plus connnodltles corpora.tl:m would Mrs. H. A. Phirlipps and famlly, Mr. kindergarten, e a c h atteudln g Geneva, Nebr.
furnish most of the pro~lslOns. The and Mrs, J. C. Hartford, Mr. and school one-half day, or one dlvi- -:\11'. and Mrs. Steven Schwartz
meals would cost ~hechlld~'en about Mrs. Harvey Heed and sons, Mr. a!ld slon attending both morning and and daughter, Donna Rae returued
lHte,:n cents per week. Pal ents who Mrs. C. A. Grunkemeyer and Sh lr- afternoon, wlll depend upon the Monday eve niu g from a two-week's
are interested III su.ch a pro.Ject,~re ley. .1' number registering Monday morn- vacation at Pocatello, Ida" and are
asked to contact MISS P~Ullll. ::lIlU- William B. She'at" and .hls grand- . Visiting at the home of her par-
ilar plans have b,:en w 01 ked out son from Omahaar rived In Bur w cll In;~our teachers new to the Ord ents, :\11'. an~ ~1rs~ Hurlber t. Their
for warm lunches III rural. schools. to look over Mr. Shear's farm and schools will report for duty this home is 2007 ::5outh 20th St.,

Rev. and. :\Irs. ,Shelby J. Llg'ht who attend to business matters. ~ 0 h
are attendmg the general ~ouncll of Chades Schulllng holds the re- fall. Roscoe Tolly, who taught ma R." ,
Oongre~atlona.l churches In .13erk~- cord for selllng the most Skelgas at Humboldt last ~:ear, will replace -MIs. E.~. Coats an<1 son.s,
!ey, Ca,hf, wnte ~hatth;y al e hal - ranges of any salesman In the state H. }<'. 13rockman in the manual IWalter and, Wallace ma.d~ a, trIp
!D.g a wouderful t.llne. '::lU;.I~ay l~ev. of Nebraska during the month of training andcoa,chlng department. t~ Omaha Sunu,~y to VISI~t E',::5.
~Ight preached III the }< u st Hap- July. Mr. Schulli,ng sold oyer ~1r. Tolly arrived in towu the fir3t Coats .who is. In the Clarkson
t;st church~t Palo ~lto. ~e.xt twenty stoves last month. o'f August with his wife and son, Mem.onal hospltal.~lr. C~ats .un·
Sunday he Will speak III the 1<ust Miss Gloria· Currie who had been and since that time has spent most def\\ent an .opelatlon la.st week
Evangelical <:hurch at San 13<;rnard- a house 'uest in . the ll. A. Rose of his time at the school building and Is COtlllllg along hne. He
ino. Sept. 1s,t he wlll speak ~1 Bur- home for 1wo ":eeks returned to her preparing {or his fall duties. War- ·hopes to beh.ome. soon.
well which will be ~is last Sunday home at GalYestol1, Tex" Thursday. ,en Reeves of Hastings will re- -Doris "albl echt and Loris
here for th~ Il ext SUIl"day h,e wll1 Mr. and~lni.IOlifford Anderson place Mr. Brldgfor<1 in the sch;nce H~nseu returned Tues~ay fr~m ~
pl'eacl'l at Edgemont, S. D., where and Merle, Mi< and ~Irs. Dewey departlnent and, will also assl,t trIl,) to Ollla.h~.. Gall.}< enton, who
he h'\s accepted, the .pastorate of Demaree and Gale, and Mr. and Mrs. II;! coaching, as ~Pl Max Hester, has been Vl:31tlDg WIth grandpar
the }<'irst Congregational ohurch. Doll HugheS left Saturuay for a va- of Kearney who S1jc~eeds }<'ran~ ~nts, Mr. and ~lrs. W. Hansen dur-

TOll! New c~ught th~ee ca.tfish cation trip to Canada. Lee in' the "history departlllent~ Ing the past .!lve Inonths,. returned
near the dam Sunday. 'the lalgest ~Ir. and Mrs. Philip lleckwlth and Miss Catherine Bullock of Lincol'1 to her home III Omaha WIth t'he~l.
fish Weighed tJhree pounds. son who' have, spent thesulllmer will have the 'Position' held la~t -~1. Biemond an<1 ,CornellUs

Everett Olson of l?r~ w~s found with j'elatins at OSlllonu and Nc- YeaI' , by l\1ary Kay Risser in the d,1'o\-e . to Kearney \\ ednesqay.
gUlllf of reckless dr1~lllg.m Judge lIg;h returned to Burwell Monday English and foreign la,nguage de- Cornellus plans to attend Kearney
Hose s county court rhUI sday an.u where he i& getting things ready partment. State Teacbers college this year,
fin.ed .five dollars and costs. Ills for the opening of the school tenn. an<1 he went there to complete
d!'lver s license wa~ re\ok.ed for ~Irs.Wlll!am Eathertoll was the Teaching assignments have been arrangemenls. Charles Cetak antI
sIxty days. COl11

plalDt.
agatlls! .Mr. gue!lt of honor at a theater party made as follows: lIarry Zulkoski accompanied them.

Olson was filed by Patl0lman Zmk. held at Ol'd Tuesday night where . Kindergarten, Miss A I' 1e t t a -~lrs. Mike Socha, Mrs. 1<'rank
The ele.phants, monke~s, clowns Ithe members of the c!u'b saw the !tobinson. Zu'lkoski, sr., Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

th.e be a.. utlful w~man ridlllg a daz- picture "Hebecc:L;' After the show I First Grade, :\Hss Lois Buckle)' mund Osentowskl and sons, and
~lJn~ ~hlte hOI~e and the man on they had lunch in a cafe at Ord and and :\li",s Inez Swain.
t.he flymg trapeze attracted a large I'drove home. '~lrs. Eatherton was' Second G I' a d e, Miss Aldean Lloyd Rusk drove to Omaha 1<'1'1-
p,art of the po~,:latloll ot llurwe~l to presented with it gift. . S·w'anson. day and visite<1 until Sunday. ~1rs.
G d lId T esday to see Rmg Zulkoskl remained in Omaha and
t·ran . shan. u 'd' B' . d- I dntend to be home this winter Third Grade, Miss Louise Ebers-
lug B.lot. els an . alnum an and wi",h to ghe piano lessons. I 'h will spend two weeks visiting rel-

Halley s Clrcus An lIIcomplete list d' 'ft t t i pa,c er. athes there. .
f th ' {) 's who attended the han an Oxior 'Certl H:a e or pallO }<'ourth GI'ade, Miss Lucy How- -Billy Domeier will leave ono e pel's 11 • teaching. Mae I:\le~·ers. 21-ltc b I

large tent show Includes.'~lrs.Bessie a ~, ,., Thursday for his home In }<'t. C<l!-
:\loore, Mrs. Lewis Moore and chlld- CHlIle lIoS!lj(al News. 1< Ifth and Sixth Grades, Miss lins, Colo., after spen<1lng the
I'ell , Mr. and ':\Irs. Frank 'Clark, ~lr. }<'inley, Miss Enlyn Kosch, ll. A.. summer visiting relathes around
and ~Irs. Hamilton Ballagh aud Noel Olsen of North Loup under- Eddy. Ord. He wlI). be taken to n. Col-
family, .:\11'. and ~Irs. Harold Peter- went a minor operation Wednes- Junior-SenIor high school: lIns 'by his uncle, Oscar Travis,
sen and family, Mr. anu ~Irs. B. W. day. Dr. Weekes was his sur· }<'. L. Stoddard, principal. and ~lrs. LaVern Aldrich and two
Wagner and famlly,Mr. and Mrs. geon. J. A. Kovanda, agriculture. sons. They will spend a week vis-
John Penas and Hobert, Mrs. EtIi- ~Irs. George Petska underwent a Elizabeth Lukes, mathematics. itlng Bllly's parents, ~1r. and ~Irs<
gen.e Hallock, :\Irs. C. E. Hallo.ck major operation on }<'riday. Dr. Viola Crouch, mathematics. W. Domeier and then take a trip
,md Hobert, Miss ~lyrtle and :\l!ss Weekes was her surgeon. llernlce Slote, English. through the mountains. Mrs.
Vivian Olark, 'Vayne C? affi11 , MISS Mrs. Ed Lang from Fairfax, S. 'Vilma Shavllk, normal training, Domeier will be remembel:ed as
Dorothy 'Claussen and :\orma Jean, D., underwent a major operation uramatics. Ohristie Travis of Vinton.

}<'riday. Dr. Weekes wa.s her sur- Ruth Kernodle, social science.
':K,.##-###N-,.,.,.,,.,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,###,,..:'!$,. \geon. . Emilia Steele. commercial.

Gall Hall underwent a,' minor Henry Deines, music.

400 operatIon }<'riday. Dr."Veel\es \\:as Edith }<'i.lley, hOllle economics.
her physician. Roscoe Tolly, manual training

Miss Kathryn Smith of Scotia and athldks. .

C t t 1 was dismissed from the hospital ~Iax Hester, social science.a e followiug a major operation. ' \Vanen Heeves, science.
Irene King was dismissed from Catherine 13ullock, foreign Ian-

the hospitalfollo\'f,ing a majol' gU,1 gt'.
o'Jeratlon. . A successful sc,hool year Is pre-

~1rs. Joe Sonnenfeldllnderwent dlctedby the school authorities.
a minor o:peratlpn ~Ionu,1Y. Dr. ~lost ot the teachers of last year
Weekes w.as hei··pbysician. are retul'lllng, and four new ones

Joe Housek underwent a minor are all well qualified .for their
operation :\Ionday. Dr. Weekes positions. The custodians ha ,e
was his surgeon. been busy all SUllllller making

necessary repairs anu pl'eparlng
the buildings for the opening day,
of school. Several roOlllS haye
been painted, a nel'l(' floor placed
in one rOOlll, and the boilers in
each room repaired. In addition
to their regular duties the custo
dians haye attended a speClal
school in their field of work dur
ing one week early in June.

There are a number of students
who would like to work for their
board and room, while attending
high school, say sehool authorities,
and. anyone who plans t~ take a
student to work during the school
year may secure this list .from
the office of the superintendent.
NYA work will ,be available for
a limited number of pupils, and ap
pllcaUon for it may be made ht
the time of registration, although
assignments will not be made until
after school starts.

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D: CUllllllins

Pal ~lght: 20e, 2 for 2:Jc

WED. - THURS.
AUG. 28, 29

SHORT-Holland in
the Zuyder Zee

Building of Boys

Jamaican Headwork
While a Jamaican woman is eat

ing a bun or sandwich on the street
she will put it on her head between
bites. Natives never carry anything
in their hands. They even fetch
water in large kerosene tins, place
the containers on their heads, and
walk home without a quiver, their
hand~ swinging ~t .their sides.

l"orbldoclI Pigs
Religious objections of the !ath'es

have stopped' the Italian mission
(rom raising pigs in Kenya colony

Postman's Record
When Henry Sutcliffe of the Law

rence, Mass., post office retired, the
postmaster and superintendent fig.
ured out that he had traveled 160,000
miles and carried 456,000 pounds of
mail during the 38 years he had de·
llvered mail to Prospect Hill resi
dents.

, Money
The amount of money in circula

tion in the United States has risen
approximately three times since
1900. In that year there was $2.081.
230.562 in circulation, and last year
$6.460,891,284. Today there Is $49.67
in circulation fot' every person in
the country. ' .

• ' '. .',... .' ~~< .... , :."[ '. ~ L

Sunday matinees: lOe.20e
up to 5:15

Evenmg s 10e·2je,
plus tax 3e

IT'$ ONLY HALF

The cattle market in our sale last Saturday was
Mronger due to a broad demand from buyers from a
large radius and it looks like next Saturday the mar;
ket will continue to be good.

The prospects are that there will be 150 head of
good cattle, including feeding heif~rs, steers, stock
cows both wet and dry and bologna bulls.

About GO head of hand fed calves.
125 head of feeder pigs and shoats.
Several thin feeder sows and several fat hogs.

The market for these has been good.
4 head of work horses.

Consign your stock to this market as we are sure
Wlder the present prices that all of our consigners
will have more net dollars than any place they can
dispose of their stock.

Phones: Office 602) Res. 602JJ7
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummlns

Fashion Takes a
Holiday

PAGE TWELVE

SHORT-The Little
Blabber Mouse

[
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John Marrow will teach in St.
Paul' the <:oming term.

Mrs. Merle ~100dy visited with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hyatt in Clear Creek last week.

Bob Butler of Ansley was in
tow n ~10nday morning'. .

W!lliam Ramsey and Dr. Bair<i
left Sunday for a short trip to
Minnesota.

Chan True returned Monday
from Hot Springs, S. D., where he
has spent the past few weeks.

Mrs. Carrie Weddel left last
week for LoYE~land, Colo., where
she will 'visit relatives. She will
return with Mr. an<1 Mrs. Ceell
Weddel who have spent the sum
mer in Estes Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Dowse enter
tained the Walker families Tues
day for dinnel·.

The guests at the Glenn Beaver
hOlne this week were Mr. and MI:s.
Harry Klle, Gladys, Dale and Ivan
of Cortland.

Mr. and ~1rs. L. G.Clark of Los
Angeles arrived to visit at the
home of their niece and nephew,
Mr. an<1 Mrs. Claren:ce Starr.

--Quiz 'want A<1s get results.

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

AUG. 25. 26, 27

A COLUMBIA PICTURE

"'.



Nebrnska stnte Historical
SOotety

"The Paper \Vith the Pictures"

Partly cloudy and warmer

tonigh,t and Thursday.

The Weather
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"Read by 3,000 Families Every Week"
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Profit makers for everyone
who uses them and everyone
who reads them.
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Children's Hour to Start.
Beginning Saturday, Sept 7, the

Ord libraty will hold its weekly
Children's Hour. The st6ry hour
will begin at 10:00 a. m" and w!l1
be conducted by Mrs. Mark Tolen.
Mrs. H:llph Misko w111 have charge
of it the following Saturday.

\Villkie for President
Picnic, Sunday. Sept. 1

Arrangements are complete for
the "Willkie {or President" picnic
lt Bussell Park next Sunday, Sept.
1. Ali are cordially invited to
bring their dinners and enjoy this
picnic and the program to follow.
The Auble pub1ic address system
will be on the grounds,

The program will open with the
singing of "A!mer!ca" by the
audience. Miss 1:\lavis \Varden of
Arcadia wlll sing a soprano solo.
A reading will be giYeIl by Mrs.
ItaJph Misko. The speaker of the
day, H. O. Cooley of Arcadia, w1l1
then be Introduced.

-Mr. Oooley's speech wlll be fol
Io lVed 'by an accordion solo by Ar
thur Auble. The audience will then
sing "God Bless America" led by
Tom Springer. Community singing
led by Mr. Springer will follow.

Company "I" Picnic to
Be Held Next Sunday

All plans are complete {or the
annual Com'pany "1" picnic which
will be held at Bussell Park next
Slllluay, Sept. 1, according to C. 'V.
Clark, secretary of the organization.

The reSponse to the invitatio1ls
:\11'. Clark has sent out indicates
that th€l'e wlll be a r0cord break
lng attendance this )-ear. Last
)-ear 78 persons attended, but it is
expected that the attendance this
)-ear wlllbe near the one hundred
mark.

Hunter Furniture Sold
At Auction Saturd.lY

The auction sale held at the
HU:lter home in Ord Saturday in
which the entire line of household
goods was offered for sale by Her
man Hiee, auctioneer, was attended
by a huge crowd and good prices
prevailed. Mr. and Mrs. Hunter
both expressed themselYes as being
more than pleased with the results
of the sale.

The residence has been rented by
J<1 S. MUl'I'ay and the family will
moye i:n Sept. 1. Mr. and Mrs.
Hunter plan to get away on thdr
trip to Oakland, Calif., some time
this week. He has a brother there
who is working at the carpenter
trade, and who belleves that he can
find work for both Halph and him
self.

Milliken Car Leaves Highway
Hitting Power Line Pole;

Car is Badly Wrecked.

Vol. 58 No. 22

'IOrville Stoddard
iInjured \Vhen Tire
I Blowout Upsets Car

Band Concer{ TonIght.
The Comstock band, directed by

Glen D. Auble, will ghe a concert
in Ord tonight, playing in place of
the Ord band. 'Tp<;re,will be s~ver

al vocal and instrumental solos., (Continued on page 4)

WasCounty Supervisor When
New Valley County Court

House Was Built.

Rowell ~'uneral is '
Held at Conlstock
Monday Afternoon

Singing, Dancing Damsels to Provide Top Notch Entertainment at Fair

Marriage Licenses Issued.
:\londay Judge John L. Andersen

issued a mal'l'iage l!cense to Leon
:\f. Jablonski, son of :\11'. and :\Irs.
Joe Jablonski of Elyria, and Miss
Sophia, K Lecb, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, John Lech of 13urwell.

Saturday the Judge Issued a
l!cense to Luthel' T. Barr of Cry
stal City, Tex., and l\>Irs. lIazel
Kendall of Lawrence, Kan.

Scotia Business Men
Defeat North Loupers

North Loup - (Special) - Last
nig'ht the Xorth Loup business men
were defeated by a similar team at
Scotia by a score of 23 to 3 in a wild
softball contest. The junior team
fared better, winniJ1g from the Sco
tia juniors by a score of 12 to 9.

National Farm Office
Changes Location Soon

The fOl'lner Sack Lumber CO'!ll
l',any's ollice just east of the new
postoffice buildlng is 'being remodel
~'d and redecorated for the new
tenants. the Xational }<'arm and
Loan office, whic-h wlll be mond
there {rom the pres~nt location in
the rear rooms of the Keown build
ing on Sept. 1.

Harvey Parks is doing the car
penter work, Joe Rowl.Yal is doing
the plUlnbing, :-1'. J. HOlt is l'ede
corating the interior, and Lloyd
Sack Is putting a new coat of as
phal t on the roof.

(Continu('d on pJge 4)
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By a 2 to 1 victory over Boyd
Ro,se in the championship flight
of the Ord invitational open tourn
alnent held here Sunday, Gould B,
l"lagg became golf champion of
this city. , • .' 1 1)

The l"lagg-Hoserivalry is an Young Peop e ,eturn
old one, as last year Ho~() was From Pibel Lake Camp
the champion and l"lagg the run-
ner-Ul). ' There were 98 enrollees at the

Xo less than 15 plarers took second annual camp of )'oung
part in the open tournament an,j people at Pibe! Lake the past week,
all the visitors were loud in their there being a total of 11 [rom Ord,

The camp is held undor auspices
praises of the splendid condition of the Christian churches of this
o[ the course, giving credit to sectlon ofXebraska, The camp
Bud Shirley who -had spent much closed l'"riday.
time ~etting the greens and .fair- :\1rs. O. S, Jones went with them
ways III the best pQssible condltio~. as matron a;nd Hev. Clifford went

Some .go?d golf was pla)'ed III to assist 'in the general manage
the quallfYlllg round. of the tourn-hnent of the camp, Ord young
ament. Sunday, mOr~ln&, four pl~y- 'people attending were Paul and
ers tYlllg for medalist honors WIth Jean Covert, Belty and Bonnie Hill.
SCores of 34. The four were lIild- Junior a;nd Shirley \VilSOIl, Ora
ing Pe<:j.rson, A.' A. Wiegard!, Ray- Hurlbert, Henry Adams and carol
mond l"urtak and llo)-d Hose, all Luddington,
of Ord. Medalist prize, a gold -----c-------'-
penci!, went to Hose when he sur
vhed the other three 34 shooters
in 'match play.

Other four pla)'ers who went in
to the championship flight were
l<'lagg, whose qualifying score was
35, A, J, Auble, 35, :\1. lliemond, 35,
and J, L. Webster, of St. Paul,
also 35,

}<'lagg eliminated Webster in first
round play and Biemon1 in the
second while Rose was knocking
out Pearson, Wiegardt and l"ur
tak, A gold pencil went to l"lagg
as champion when he beat Hose in
the c'hampionship finals. Pearson
won the consolation prize in this
Hight. ' .

In the second flight Suminski,
of Loup City. beat Tolen, of 01',1,
[or first honors ana l"ol'l'est Jo1:1n·

45 Players Competed Sunday
in Open Tournament; 4

Tie for Medalist.

Gould Flagg New
Golf Chanlpion of
Ord;Beat B. Rose

Five Valley County Men to
Meeting Held Tuesday

in Grand Island.

Drouth Counties
'to AsI{ Federal

Aid; ~1isl{o Head

F'ive Valley county men, Alfred FrIday e vcu in g at about 9:30
\Vi"ganlt and John ~1isko, of Ord, I while David :\IilJiken, with Orville
Rev. B. A, Smith, Lloyd Bulger J Stoduaru in the front seat with him,
and Wm. Ramsey, of Arcadia, were I was driving west on the road near
in Grand Island Tuesday to attend : the J. W. Sedlacek place occupied
a meeting of representatives of the by Doyls Collins, across the rivet
13 drouth counties of '::O;ebraska, cast of Ord, the right front tire
purpose being to form an oigan iza- I blew out, throwing the car out of
tion preparatory to asking for a -control.
more consistent program of federal i The car crossed the ditch, slde-
aid. " , swiped a pole belonging to the

1:\11'. Misko was elected 'head of the I Western Public Service, broke the
organization and K P. Hyan. sene- .wovcn wire fence and swung back
ta ry of the Grand Island chamber into the ditch, where it came to a
of com me rce, was chosen sccrc-t ary. , stop upside down, The left front

Present Iede rul a gcuicles do not II : door SWLl1lg open when the car hit
func~io[~ efficiently in the face of a . " I the pole, and Stoddard was thrown
con.tlllLllllg emergency, delegates I This g ro up of pletty girls is only pall of the Starlite Revue O'f 1910 company which wIll provide stage out into the field.
cJauned, and It Is planned to ~e-Ilentertainment at the Valley county fair Sept. 11 and 12. There are twenty people in the company and they He received several cuts on the
maud not osily te!np0ralY fluanclal will g ive specially mumbers two afternoons, their 1% hour revue two evenings. Other entertainment is P10- right side of his face. a badly bruis-
aid for drouth stricken Iarnie rs but vided for Sept. 10, the first day of the fair. 'led right shoulder jnd a sl lg ht con-
~Iso a. long range. pi ogram of help , cusslcn of the brain, 'The pole was
Including ino re irngatlou water: I • .', completely demolished and the car

A telegram was dispa.tc}1ed to Pu b11C111 V'I ted Western Auto Supply Ol·d Schcols Open was badly wrecked, ':\Hlliken es-
President Roosevelt out'liulug the Store \Vill Open Here caped without injury except for
program of the ~ew oigamz« lion C r W··, '. . '.. '. M S minor bruises.
8:~ld another uiec ting was planned to 0unty 1de By virtue of ar I angern ents enter- on onday, ep't, 2', Millikeu went to the comus place
for F'rIda y, Sept. 6 at whIch the .. e~ Into the past week, C. E. Hus- and he and W. K Kesler who was
program will be more fully defiucd - misse l of ~almer WIll ?pen a West- there, brought the boys t; town and
and resolutions passed. AAA Meet Sat'day eI'J\ ~uto ?upply store III the Keown Enrollment I·S HI"gll to the Ord hospital where VI'. J. N.

bu ildlu g' Just :lOrth of the WPA Hound took care of Stoddard's in-
Cold Storage Defeats sewing room III about. two w~eks. juries. llis right shoulder was

:\11'. HusmloseJ,. Io rurerly of North found to be badly bruised, but no
High School for Title Movie, "The River" Will Be a Lou p, has been III the employ of the Principal F. L. Stoddard is bones were broken,

Last evening in a wild and rag- Feature, Also Talks by Foster Lumber company of Palmer Very Busy Man This Week llis most serious injury was a
ged game the Or d Cold Storage sevcra.1 )-ears., cut extending from the right corner
defeated the Chanticleers for the Triple A Workers. He IS a married man and w~ll Enrolling Stuc:1.ents. of his mouth toward his right.

I~love his. fal,';I]y ~o Ord early 1Il cheek. It was necessary to take
season ~hampionship, the final 8epte,nlbel,. I he mtellor of the two stitches inside and two outside
SCore being 11 to 8. Xeither Mc- People of Valley counl y, both bulld:ng WIll ?e rearr:anged and the th~V~ltl~d~~~~o~/o:;en~~}e~~~o~~~ to close the wound, A brain con-
Beth for the Ohantic1eers nor urban and ruml, are invited to at· shelVLug put.m to SUIt the needs of "eussion was not serious, and he was
~ay for the Cold Storage pilehe.l tend a county-wide AAA meeting the new busllless. until next Monday, there Is much rationai Saturday morning,
effectively, but the High School to be held Saturday, August 31 at activity at the high school all this Immediately following the accll
la.ds lost the game in the fifth 2 ;,00 p. m., at the Masonic hall F'" D t week. 1". L. Stqddard, IJrincipal, de~lt he 'was able to walk to the car
inning on 4 hils, 3 errors and 2 in Ord, at which the 'prinCipal fea- 1re es roys is enrolling the students in the in which he was brought to town,
walks whleh brought in 7 runs. ture will be the sounQ movie, "The four grades of the hIgh school anJ and was able to walk into the hos-

Two pick-up teams pla~-ed a Hiver." Other €ntertaillmeut w11l Lake Propel.ty alsoiu the seycnth -11.11'.1 eighth piLll. Monday it was stated that he
more exciting 4-inning opener, the ino;.lude accordion music by Aqolph grades,. probably wou1d be taken hOllle in a
game ending in a tie, each team Urbanovsky, gronp siuginf: led by Tlfe seniors were to register on d,lY or two. There Is no question
having 10 runs. It was announced ~Iary Clement Dell with Mrs. Vir- l':riday noon, a fire which re- :\londay, the juniors on Tuesday, but that the wreck was caused by
that next Tuesday evening, Sept. ginia ;\lason as ac'companlst, and suited from a gasoline stove ex- the sophomores on Wednesday, the a blowout. as the track of the flat
3, a ,bell·'fl·t game will be plaved 1 t plosion, destroyed the large dance freshmen on Thursday and the tire showed clearly from the point- , numbers by a ma {:) quarte com- d h dj" f' -
for Oakley Hather, who was badly posed of Heuben CO'9k, Harry l"otb, hall an tea 01lllllg ca e III Qthers on }<'riday. The enrollment where the car left the road to
injure<J, in a game recently. It Is and Melvin and IJarold Koelling, Lake Ericson. The cafe and dance yesterday afteruoon showed a where it hit the pole. The car, a
probable that two games wlll be haH were operated by J. W. Con- total of 6 senIors, 78 juniors and n~w Plymouth sedan. was a com-
pla)-l'd, and there should be a A talk, "Tl~e AA~ ;\lakes l"an~1 gel'. 14 others. These figures wlll plele wreck,
record a.ttendance. Homes Secure... ·' vi Mrs. Beulah When the fire broke out one of doubtless incl'ease in tbe ·uppe·r 'The repair crew of the Western

h t Clement, and another, "l"arlll Pr'o- the emplo)'ees at the lake 'drove to grades next week, and the lower Public Service happened to be
It was suggested that

i
tl e ICI0 hes- gram in Other Lands," by :\11'8. the nearest filling station 'and grade figures w11l also be avail- working out of Ord, and they 'went

Held team, against wh c 1 at er C. J. Mortensen, witl ,be given. able. out as SOOll as ,they received in-
I · h hi' ,1 called the Ericsou fir,e department.

was p aYlllg w en e dwas nJu~'eJ, A reading by .:\Irs. J. A. Kovanda, When the fire department al'I'iYed The anticipated enrollment in formation about the damage to the
be asked to play Tues aY

d
ebYenlll g, vocal sOlo by .:\lrs. Lucile Tolen it was oloo late to do anything for the lower grades, as indicated bi line and soon had a new pole in

but this idea was vetoe ecause alld a violin' solo by Miss :\.Eldred 21 place. Luckily the p01es held up'
1 0 d t th 'the burning buildings. In twenty the ~ensus, Is: kindergarten ;

Cotesfield is to p ay I' a, e ~ay, with :\lrs, Fern Carson as ac- minutes the buildings had burned first grade, 45 ; second grade, 27; the wires so there was no chance
Valley Count y Fair. It is rumored eompanist, are offered. to the ground. third grade, 29; fourth grade, 31; of anyone being killed by the cur-
that the Cold Storage team may l"rank ]{eed,distr,ict field man, 5th '.1 6th d 71 Th rent.give the Chanticleers another b 1 I d' 't' Althougll the damage has not an gra es, . 're

b
<) --'-__

ganle, and that, it the Chanticleers ,vill speak • I' e[ y, an' VIS,I lUg yet beeu estimated it wiil probably teachers will take care of the 5t
win, a third game be pla)":d to CieM women fro:n other counties be around $7,OOC>. :\othing was and 6th gradeS. and one each in
settle the chainpionship definitely, will be introduced. A talk- wiil bo saved from the bUl'lling buildings. the other grades except the first
In any case, there will be plenty ~iYen ,by a representative of the Among some of ,the things destro)'- which will require two.
of excitement at the }<'a!r' Ground" sla.te AAA office and :\1rs. Iu€7, ed were a piano, !t cash register One of the busiest ,persons at

. 13unows will close the ,program containing small change, which the school this week is the se<:re-
Tuesday eYelllng. 1"1'tIl , a talk, "Summing Up the tal'y, '.'I·SS Lvdl'a Blaha, who has" had a,1l melted, an' $80 soft drink .,,-,

Farlll Program,"She is field COOler, restaurant equipment in- pleniy to do to get all the reconls
woman for Valley county. eluding tables and chairs, clothing out and properly organized for the

belonging to :\11'. ana :\lrs. Conger, start of sc·hool. C. C. Thompson,
dIshes, kettles and a refrigerator. superintendent, Is putting in full

tiUle eYery day in organizing tha
work for MQnd'1Y. Miss Si-ain is
also very busy as principal of the
grade school. '

It Is announced that the grade
sci!J.ool starts at 9 a. m. and at
1: 15 ,po m. Pupils should not oe
at the grade school during the
school )-ear before S: 30 a. m. or
1 p. ill" and any who come before
those hours will not be allowed in
the building until the pro,per time
arrives. The high school COnYenes
at 8 :55 a. m. and 1 p. ill.

The first official actlon will be
taken in school athletics when

l"uneral services for C. C. Rowell, the football suits are checked out
well known resident of the western l"riday, accord,ing to Coach Roscoe
part of ValleY count Y. were held Tolly. All boys who plan to play
at the Comlllunity Church in Com- football this season are urged to
stock, ~Ionday afternoon, in charge be present that day and !:'i.e! their
of Hev. F. Eastburg. H. T. l"razier equipment. T,he first regular
of 01''.1 had charge of arrange- practice will be held ~londay, Sept.
ments. 2, the first day practice is -per-

mitted under the state associatlon
The singers were Mrs. R. H. rul"s.

Lewi, ;\lrs. Walle I' Gibbons, John The following Is the football
Hockhold and Roy Westlake, and schedule for 1940: Sept. 27, St.
the songs used were "Jesus, Savior, Paul there; Oct. 4, Broken Bo\\'
Pilot :\le " , "Beautiful Isle of here; Oct. 11, Burwell there; Oct.
~~{~l:t~~~~re ..;rI~:dp~~~~~~'~r;ay~I:;~ 18, Albton here; Oct. 25, Havenna,

1..'1 ',f' CI' V • there; Xov. 1, open; Xov. 8, Ar-
arence ."lIler, lilt )'e, ""n on -'adia here; Xov. 15, Sargent there;

Tvrdik, Harold Florida, Waller Thanksgiving Day, Loup City,
Brandt and John Shanks, Burial there. This game will be pla)'ed
was made in the cemetery in either ::O;ov. 21 or 28, whicheYCr is
Vouglas towuship. Custer county.

Caleb Calvin Rowell was bo!'!1 the official day. ,
\Vith a large number of letter'

in Seymour, Wis" ::O;ov. 27, 1860, lllen retul'lling this )-ear, and a lot
and would have been 80 years
old on his next -birthday. He was of promising material developing.
the son of John and ,Susan Qrd should have a good team.

Letter men WllO are back are
(OowQrd) Rowell. The family }<'rank ]{obberson, Orville Stod
moved in 1897 to Albion, Nebr" dard, Robert Timmerman, George
and later Calvin came to Valley Cetak, Gould l"lagg, Ernest Pis
county, where he took a homestead korski, Harold Christensen, Har
in the year 1885. vey Dahlin, Robert James, Otto

He was united in marriage to Maresh, }<'rank Misko, l"lo)-d, Ste
Miss Ida Taylor of IIopev11le, la., wart, Paul Covert, Junior Petska,
Oct. 17, 1882. He and his wife Junior Dodge, Verner Dartholo-I

underwent all the hardships of mew, William Novosad, lMward
early pioneer life. To their union Housek, Jerry l<'ryzek, Orville
three children were born: John Leach Earl B a I' n e s William
K, at home, Mrs. Minnie Hackel, :\Ialol~pszy, Raymond l'~l'lak, Lyle
01''.1, and Charles A" of Ansley. 'Xorman and Charles Zlomke.

l"rom 1903 to 1911 and again
froll1 1916 to 1920 :\11'. Howell was
a memoer of the board of super
visors of Valley couniy, represent
ing the second supervisor district.

(Con,tinued on page 10)

Phyllis \Varner, Ord.
:\lrs. Elwin Auble, Ord.
Pauline Owens, Arcadia.
:l-lildred Timmerman,' Ord.
Patty Rettennla)-er, Arcadia.
Josephine Homans, Ord.
Evelyn Ollis, Ord.
Minnie C, Jensen and Wilma
Co,ok, Ord.
Margaret Elliott, Arca.dia.
Homa Jorgensen, Ord.
Virginia Beck, BurwelL
Mildr~d Hrdy, Elyria.
Gladys Collins, Ord.
Ardell Paben, Arcadia,
Julla l'''uss, Ord.
Helen Warford, Ord.
Charlotte Williams, Arcadia.
:\lildr~d Chitlock, Arcadia.
Willa Johnson, Ord.
Irma ~lae Waller, ::O;orth Loup.
Helen Cnlikshank, Arcadia.
Marie Smolik, Sargent.
Mrs. ;\Ierle Worrell, Ord.
Wilma Richar<1son, Ord.
Lorraine Duda, Ord.
Alice :\lathauser, Ord.
Margaret Bonne, Ord.
Freda Dockhorn, COlllstock.

Patent Papers Filed
for Timing Appar,1tus

A. J, Auble receivea word re
cently that the papers for his "Ap
paratus 1"01' Time Watches", hall
been' medin tbe U. S. Ilatent of
fice, and in due time he w ill re
ceive the patent papers on the
invention, In the meantime the
invention is protected and he can
place it on the market without
running the risk of having his
\{leas stolen.

Mr, Auble fUl'l1ishes a kit of
parts to make up the timer, to
gether with blue prints and direc
!ions for assembling, To date
three sets of instruments !have
be'en placed: one belongs to Pres
ton Loomis at Xewton, Kan,; one
to B::tiley's \Vatch Hepair shop at
Hutchinson, Kan,; and the one in
use at Auble Bros. in Ord,

The past· week an order came
frOUl St. John's Universl1y at
OJllegeville, Minn" under date of
Au&,. 19. Mr. Auble has had a
large number of inquiries In re
gard to his invention, but did not
wish to start furnishing them un
til he was sure he would be a,m.(lly
protected. He recently received a
highly cOlllmendatory letter from
the Hamilton Watch company.

'The company enclosed a "ery
interesting pamphlet in which they
had used a similar system for the
purpose of determinillg how a
watch acted under ~arying con
ditions of use. Charts showed that
the action of a watch differs mater
ially when carried or when lying
around, and that the best watcheswill 'show irregularity when car
ried.

The following is the list of the
teachers in the rural schools of
Valley countr, as gIven out las!
week by :l-Ess· Clara ;\lcClatchey,
county superintenaent. Mpst of
the rural schools will open Sept.
2.
2.

Complete Roster Announced
by County sup't; Sept. 2
Favored Op€ning Date.

Teachers Selected
for Rural Schools
of Valley County

Mrs. Sylvester Furtak
Heads Catholic \Vomen

-Quiz want ads get results.

::;hamber Takes Charge of the
Program, Engages Talent;

Date September \) to 12.

Established April, 1882

Fair Booster Trip to
Be Held Sat., Aug. 31

l"he towns to the north and
west of Ord w1l1 be visited Satur
day evening, Aug. 31, by ,boosters
for the Valley C'Ounty fair. The
schedule follows.

Burwell-7: SO.
Taylor--S: 15.
Sargent-8: 45.
Comstock-9: SO.
Arcadia-10: 15.
A few minutes of entertainment

, 'will be given in each town while
advetiisin'" matter is distributed
through the crowd and placed in
,business hou:,es. '

Starlite Revue of
1940 Engaged As a
Co. Fair Feature

Engagement of' a company of 20
members to present a gorgeous
revue known as "8tarllte Revue of
1910" and arrangements made for
othe'r talent assure's a splendid
entertainment program for the
Valley county fair, which will be

_ held in Ord on SeptemlJer 9. 10,
11 and 12.

The fair board recently invited
the Ord Chamber of Comlnerc() to
take charge of entertainment for
the fair, and Chaulber ll1en1J!~rs
last Thursday evening voted to do
so, VI'. Glen Auble being appoint
ed chairman of the general com- Th~ Vistrict Council of Catholic
mlttee in charge. Arrangements Women held its meeting at Elyria
to bring the Starlite Revue COUl- Thursday. The towns of Burwell,
pany here were announced Monday Greeley, Spalding, Scotia, Xorlh
by VI'. Auble. Loup, O'Connor, Elyria and Ord

This is the finest, 1II0St U P-t 0- \ \\;ere represented at the meeting.
d t lc 1 and danciux company New off.lcers for the coming year

h
a et m~s cah a neol'edc In Ord are: VI,trict president, :\11'13. Syl-

t a e,er as P.. " 't '" k 0 d V· tit .promises Auble.. At the Adams n~,~r ,['urta: I' ,; IS r C _yl'ce-
. t tatr in Hastings recently Pltolden!, :\1.10' Mark Wagne r , Bur

choiun Yh a),., eal hl't he says well, Vlstnct secretary, Loretta
t 13 S ow mace a r ' ,11", K sck EI' 0 a . .h
and it will be brought to Ord tUtOed',d tYhn a. tr. g\\Ollelee

n
~l' ~

intact. All new costumes, scenery ~ en ,~ e mee Ill, \\ I ,;.
. 1 t' . nent a Ham- 8tanley Absclon, :\11 s. Je r ry Pun-

and us I tug equrpme uv, h cochar Mrs Sylvester Furtak
mond electric organ and ot e r :. , . . '
, " t s ally carried by it :\11'13. Eml l Sedlacek, Mrs. Jun Pet-
"props noU u. u i' entertain- 'I ska, Mrs. l"rank l"af~ita, Mrs. 'Joe
cOlllian~do enfg UI~~~S ~y the Star- Sedlacek, Mrs. Mike Socha, Edna
mi'en ROu.

001 sJose Ahll'lle and his Wertz, Mrs. Verne Porter, alld
lte e'Vue. :\1" J 1 UI' -·hsister are featured dancers, th;rt . Is. 0 III n~,

Is a [ine blues singer, a dancrng
,boys quartet and a girl choruS I)f
12 says Auble. .

Entertainment at the fall', as
lined up this wcek, includes bOt:1
afternoon and evening shows fel
each day. On TuesdaY,Sept. .10,
the afternoon program will In
clude music by the Ord band, free
acts 'by The Rolling Hockets, a
novelty skating team of two men
and a girl, and a company of
clowns, a baseball game between
()rd and Xorth Loup, a per[or
mance by Bill l"uss and his trained
horse, and an exhibition of baton
twirling by amateurs' of, central
l'\ebraska. - The evelling progral,l
will be somewhat similar, with a
softball game between Ord and
Cotes field taking the place of the
afternoon baseball game. Grand
stand admission will only be 10c
to everyone, either afternoon or 3.
night. 4.

Wednesday and Thursday after- 6.
noon programs will include con- 7.,
certs by the Arcadia and Com- 8.
stock ,bands, specialty singing, 9.
dancing and vaudeville number3 10.
by members of the Starlite Hevue
company, and perforlllances by 11.
other specially e~aged acts, T~le 12.
evenin'" programs both days WIll 13.
consist of complete presentationq 14.
of The 'StarLte Hevue, lasting 1% 15.
hours eadi' evening. The fact that 16.
the company will have with it for 17.
accompaniment a Hammond elec- 18.
tric organ, the first time such a Jl 19.
instrument has been brought to 20.
the Loup valley region, adds in- 23.
terest to the program. There will 24.
be other features. 25.

}<'or the evening shows, chairs 26.
will be pbced on the track be- 27.
tween the grandstand and stage, 28.
and will be reserved at 50c each, 29.
Seats in Grandstand Section A SO.
will be resened at 35c and Grand- 31.
standSect!ons 13 and C will be 32.
general admission seats at 25c for
adults. Grade school children will
be admitted to any non-resened
section at any program, either'
afternoon or evening, for only 10c.

H. Clare Clement, fall' president,
announces that a carnival COI~I

pany known as Magic-Empi.re
Shows, w1l1 appcar at the fall'.
This is a goo~d company he sa)-s,
and has nine rides, twenty shows
and thirty concessions, making it
the largest to appear in Ord in
many yea I' s. Bohy's dancing
pavilion also will be on the
grounds,

Exhibits in all departments will
be fine, superintendents believ~,

and particularly in the t-H ~lu:J
department where cash pnzes
total $500, Judging and team
demonstrations on mornings dur
ing the fair should attract many
visitors.

The Ord Chamber of Commerce
is planning booster trips for Satur
day nights of this we.ek and ne~t
week to ,help advertIse the fair,
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The Doctor ss «: S T
Glve Se.·vice

t\ Medlcul (;Ilentele
Is Bused On

COil f i .1 e 11e e

Much 01 the Patient's response to treat
ment depends on confidence In his Doctor.
Not only Is there a physlclal reaction to
this (eeline o( confidence In the method o(
treatment, but the fact that you believe In
your Doctor. causes you to follow Instruc
tions more carefully.

This confidence o( the Patient can come
about through only one thln~-satlsfactory

service and the knowledge that your Doctor
Is cornpeten t.

,This confidence oj the Patient, iI
the chief foundation of Q Doctor's
practice.

Naturally, it Is up to .the Doctor to render
the hlghest type Q( service, II (or no other
than selfish reasous..

BERANEK DRUG STORE
Ed. F. Sera \ah.. Flo~d. E.Bal''''nch..
Q)wnd?G REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

Fackler Asks COfl'CCUOll.
Burwell, Nebr.

~ ItIUJtn,

HIGHER

brought before the public for dis
cussion as to Its merits.

As a citizen, I am asking the pe
titloners to show us its merits.'V. A. Anderson.

Editor, Quiz,
Ord, Nebraska.
:'ify dear Sir:

It has always been my policy to
try to take care of my own affairs
and let the other fellow take care
of his, but when a newspaper
comes out with an article that is
injurious to Illy business then I
must ask that paper to retract
their statements. I have refer
ence to the article about IllY potato
washing and grading plant acct
dent that appeared in your paper
yesterday.

I do not know where )'OU rccelv
ed your Iuformatlou nor who the
writer of the arllcle was but I do
know that almost every statement
in the article was untrue. An in
cident such as that Is news but
it could have been written up so
that no one would feel the results
of its misrepresentation.

The floor collapsed because
there was too much weight on it
and not because the posts support
Ing the joists gave way because
they were set in loose sand. EYery
post was set in or on concrete.
There were only about three car
loads of potatoes on the 11001' at
the time of the collapse but they
were all plIed on about one third
of the floor space and not 5 car
load. None of the potatoes were
mas'hed as you stated, as out of the
entire lot there could not have
been more' than 5 'bushels that
were damaged so they were un
fit for shipping.

This accident was just one of
those things that happen that no
one could expect.1<~arll1ers were
so anxious to market their crop
and conditJons were Ideal for dig
ging so that the potatoes were un
loaded so fast that no onerealized
until too late just how many pota
toes were on the floor. The floor
was new and well supported but
there is al ways a limit to the
weight such a floor can hold. Am
sorry this has happened but feel
for the good of nJY business you
should retract your' statements In
next week's paper~ -

Sincerely, Glow J. Fackler

PRICES «Jfn(J newz,
LOftlR

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

Serv~ good, hearty meat meals in the famous
American tradition-<ieliclous, healthful meals
that will keep your family happy, And the cost
of meat needn't worry you, for Pecenka's prices
are reasonable, as always,

r-~·-------------------lI QUIZ FORUM I
1--------- 1

-Irma.

TllQ UcfCUllduJIl Petltlou,
To the Editor of the Quiz:

The writer for SOlUe time has not
inflicted any of his ideas before
the publlc but something in the
Quiz of last week attracted my at
tention and as I am always inter
ested in Valley county anti Ord I
am wriling these fow lines. '

The artlcle in the Quiz states that
a petition has been filed with our
County Clerk asking a vote on our
method of county og overnme ut. It
seems there is no reason given for
making such a change and I ask for
informa Ii on.

When the writer came here in
1879 we had precinct system by
which we had one member of coun
ty board from each precinct and if
I recall there were 5 precincts.
Later, as population increased, we
voted for the present method of
7 members which seems to me
ought not to be changed unless
there is an advantage to the public
by the change. Of course if it can
be shown that it is better I shall
be in favor of it. Our present sys-
tem costs in salaries for the seven

..---------------------.... members about $4,200 per annum.

I, NEWS OF THE j Maybe not quite Utat,but no mem
ber can draw. over $600 per annum.

I NEIGHBORHOOD If we adopt a new system with three
I members, each call claim a salary
"'-----.------ .... of $1,700.

The Arcadla.n : James e. Reiff, . You m~y say that. they won't put
54, a prominent farmer i th In the ~lme or claim th~t salary,
Arnold couimu ity did .n the. but. I WIsh you would point to l:ue
has . . l~ '. e IU. e an Instance where the opportunity

Plta.l. ea rly S~tUIday IllOI n.lllg, occurred that they failed to take ad
the vict~II1 ?f a I a.ttlesnake bite. vantage of it. Lf there are any

-:he Scotia Reg iste r : An .ob- such Ihey would be good subjects,-------------:----------l set vat Ion 'parklUg located Just for a museum. ,Are three sets of
ac.ross the road from l'he chalk brains wiser than seven? .My

. PERSONALS unue, has bee n constructed opinion is they are not. Another
I . • by the departnienj of roads thought Is that in case of three
---------------------- .. anti irligatlon. :1<'rolll this point members it would be quite natural

-:\lrs. It'rank Gnaster and Ade- a most beautiful section of th s for Arcadia to de maud one and
lalde of Farwell spent Fr iday and North Loup river valley may be Xor th Loup to .demand one and that
Saturday at the home of :\II'. and seen. When the road is officially would leave Ord and the north part
Mrs. Jerry Pun cochar, reopened to traffic, hundreds' of of the county one vote against two

-GUE'sts at a fried Chicken din- travelers .will undoubtedly stou Ion. any serious question that may
uer Sunday at the home of Mr. and at this point to enjoy the scenery. arise.
:'I~rs. Frank Pilinowski were MI'. T'he Spalding Enterprise: A The question of difference in ex-
and Mrs. Jake Kwiatkowski anrl wrestling match between Joe Ipeuse is not so ·great as the. q.ues-
family and Miss Josephine Woz- Dusek of Omaha and Ed Kru ml ')f tron of advantage to the citizeus
niak.· Ericson was one of the features a!ld taxpayers of Valley county.

-:\lrs. Ted FraukIrn of Broken of the free fair program at Bpald- 1< rom my polut o~ view I fail to see
Bow spent the week end Vl·SI·.tl·Il"'o ing Thursday eveninx any..1 have alw ays bel~eHd in

, . ' p'. what IS best for the majonty of our
at the Harold Cuckler home. Mrs. The Staffol d (KaIL) Couri~r tells citizens and am ready tochange my
F'ranklin Is Mrs. Cuckle r's sister. ?f a lady \~ho was on a tram tak- view when I have the evidence and

-Sunday guests at the home of lng her thad husband to be ere- I am asking someone who Is in
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Absolon, sr., mated. Another lady on the train favor of the change to set me right.
were Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Absoloubegan to cry. She couldn't under- so I can vote for the change if I -Lucille Lewis, Ernest Piskor
and daughter Marf lyu, MI'. awl stand wby some women had hus- am convinced it is for the best in- sId, Dean Misko and Hubert It'ox
Mrs. Frank Absolon, MI'. and Mrs. bands to burn, while she couldn't t erests of Valley county. I have motored to Broken Bow 'Sunday
Louis Blaha, Mr. and Mrs, Frank even get one. always be lleved that our referen- where they spent the day visiting
Benda and family, Mrs. Frank Ronald H. Furse, editor of the dum law was a very wise provision1at the home of Hubert's parents,
Blaha. Bessie and Jose-phine Ab- Clay County Sun, came out with so that any general matter could be Sheriff and Mrs. R. G. 1<"ox.
solon, and Joe Fajuion. .- this little "bit o'nonsens and stuff," . -

-Among the Ord people at ten d- In his column last week: A prom
ing the free day at Lake Ericson inent Republlcau says it takes a
Sunday were :\11'. and Mrs, Ralph pup seveu days to get his eyes
Xorman and family, :\11'. and :'iIrs. open,but it took him 63 years.
Bmery Petersen and son Darold, Commenting further, he said he
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty and daugh- ·had carried water to the elephant
tel', Mr. and Mrs. John LemUlon. for forty years, then had to slip
Vera Severns, Mr. an;! Mrs. Wayne under the tent to get into the big
Turner aJld family, Jack Janssen, show at Elwood, Ind., Saturday.
Uob Lambdin, Mr. anti Mrs. Char- The Democratic party bolters had
res Blaha 'and daughters Norma all the good seats.
and Lydia, :\11'. and :\lrs. Elvin The Newman Grove Reporter:
Hower and family, :\lildred Hrdy, Miss Lois' Christman and Robert L.
:'III'. and :\lrs. Joe Hysavy aud fam- Irwin, both of Gen03, who were
ily, Ella John and Eldon 'Vachtrle. married tn Columbus Saturd3Y,

-Dr. and :\Irs. Heginald Beeghly, left that evening for Chicago, fro:u
of Winner, S. D., spent the week which place they will go to Tampa,
end in Ord with 1.:\lrs. Beeghly's J 1<'la.. , w~ere they will spend two
mother, Mrs. Hans Andersen and weeks on the famous honeymoon
other relatives, Island.

-:\Iarsha11 Palmatier of Burbank, The Central City Nonpareil:
Calif., is in Ord visiting his parents, Three hours after he robbed the
:\11'. and Mrs. C. A. Palmatier. Chapman Co-operative Credit as
O!her gu:esls include :\11'. and Mrs. sociatlon of approxImately $550.00
Will. Gnndey, of Chicago. Mrs. James Besharas or Wiseman 17
Grindey is the former Miss Stella of Sa.n It'rane!sco Calif. wa; ar~
PaIIl1~~i€r.. , . rested while eati~g hls~upper at

-1<.101';1 th;lr S<;Jl Ellory Palma- 7 p. m. Wednesday, in a cafe in
tier, m 'San 1< ranC1SCO, :\11'. and Mrs. the east part of Central Cltv
Charles Palmatl~r have received ".
word that he has a position as ship's The Clay County Sun: I heard
printer on the steamship President one. young. fellow using language
'faft , of the American-Dallas line, unht to prlllt the other night be
anti was to sall last week for cause of two flat tires. One was
Hawail, the Philippine Islands, on the right real' wheel, the other
Japan a:nd China. The young man wa.s on the right rear seat.
recently spent foul' months in Ord The Comstock News: Mrs. :\lary
with his parents. Lukesh, who ha.s been manager of

-Mrs. Veya Goodwin and small the 1<'airmont Creamery and Ice
son went to Burwell on the bus Cream Parlor for the last six )'ears
Saturday morning to visit her r{'signed her. position. The enter
mother, :\lrs. Matilda Davis. She prise wi1l now be under the man
had been visiting her sister, Mrs. agement of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Sarah Adams. KIa pal.

I



PAGETHREB

(OOMEDY)

Given by Young Folks
AT J:)LYH.IA

DANCE

Sunday. Sept. 1
7:3<l P. M.

AD~IlSSION 10c ~nd 20c

Raspberry
Red

following. Music by Leon
!Ne~iba and his Orchestra

lWBU·ROSS

PANCAKE
!i'LOUR

l'erfect Paneakes ElCh.
timc,

}'amlJy 21cBag _

of Casper, Wyo., and her sister
Mrs. King of Fremont, visited Mrs.
Alvin Speltz of Loup City Tuesday.

}'ltW.\f .\~D S_\'flIIW.\Y, Al:Gl;ST 30 and 31, 1910

WASHINGTON
llARTLNlvr PEAHS

Get our prices on Genulno Washingtlln' Bartle((s in the
20 pounll lugs. Now Is the time to can pears. . ,
LAUGE Jl11CY .

Lertlolls _.5 for lOe
sxow WlllTE-('LOSE KNIT

Cauliflower_ each 10e
L.UtOE SIZE-~EW CROP

Head Lettuce _..': eaeh 5e

STOCK YOUR FRUIT CELLAR
for next "inter "ith the "DellCnllable" Yalues in ('an.
ned Goods.

~lOn~l~G LlG1l'f

P I Sliced and halHS 29eac les 2 :\0. 2~2 canL_________________ e
Slll'l:ltB UOL\L A~~E

Ch · Xo. 2~2 can 23e 17errles So. 2 can . e
T t Morning Light 25onla oes 2 large Xo. 2% cans . e

SUPERB
SYRUP

.ApproH·d by the AmerIcan
~Iedlcal Ass'n for infant
fceding.

10 lb. "hi(e !SC 45c
10 lb••\Juber _

lIT ·t With cuU<'r,10 it. roll 5c 15n ax ex 125 foot rolL • , e

O d I Heg. pL.g. Sc, 19<,. pkg. 20c 55xy 0 Giant package__________________________ e

RdB Cif Pountl 11c 39e ag 0 ee S pounds • , e
Coffte "ith a rIell, smooth flayor at a popular llrIC(\. Sold
only in the "hole berry anti ground fresh "hen sold.

K ft VI t l>lain and l'imento 27ra evee a 2 ~2 lb. boxes____________ e

P k&B Morning Light 17or eans 2 larg(\ Xo, lH2 cans_________ e

R II d0 t Superb QuIck aud 15o e a s Itegular, 1ge, llkg.---- . e

CI 'F d:l eans strained 19c 17app s 00 2 cans chopped~---.-----------. e
The strainell or chopped Chlllll'S Hab)' }'(){)d as prescribcd by
! our llh)slcian.

"TIlE Ul:l'Tl:lt UUK\D"

N A 1'ounll loaf je 10eaney nn H2 pound loa'-- - ' _

llest for school lunches. It Tastes Better and Sta)s l:'resll
Longer.

MIt dM·II Kraft's chocola(e, 2 lb. 25a e I { can 12e, ponnd can . e

"P " .\ pure pork product 25rent Xo. 1. Can • . e

K·t I l' I Superb, 1i){l it. 9I eten owe S roll, cach . e
1, ·1 t 'I'· ~ SUllerb 501 e Issue Large rOIL . e

S I St I }'an(')' l'ink Alaska 17a l110n ea {Xo.1 Flat e/lJl • e
Ihid, llellclous cuts frolll the choIcest part of the fisll.

L· t 'T Yellow Label, % lb. pkg. 8ge 21III on s ea}i IIJ.pkg.____________________ e
".\ Uarg'ain in 1'ep" •• , }'or a delicious, rdreslung-, 'italizing
CUI) of tea sen e Lipton's Orange pekoc. .

C I· Ic('(l spiced, sale special lOe00 nes per pounlL _

B II M · alld Sp;I"hdU 13u { aearonl 2 pound°pkg. . e
Toasted Nuggets.. __....__.__ ..Jb. 121hc
.\. popular SUllllller eandy. 'fender, brittle nugg'ets filled "ith
Peanut Uutter and rolled in toasttd Ceylon Coeoanut.

ST,PAUL,NEBRASKA

Brief Bits of News

-HOWARD COUNTY

FAIR

--on-

Jungnlan Hall

-Music by-

Johnny 'Bower
and his Boys

Sunday, Sept. 1

Dance

Sept. 4· S· 6
A Bigger and Better

County Fair
GIL\~O 1'.UUnE Wednesday after.

noon.
llOS, llnUi BUTLElt will speak

'Yednesday afternoon.
GUA:\O IS LAN D A~lEUlCAN

LI::mOS lHtlJ)I A~D m:GLE
COlli'S Wednesday evening.

KWDlE COSTlJ)lE P.\lLH)E Wed
nesdi:lY eyeni;ng.

IN D L\ S Sl'M.JUat SEUES.\l)E
Wednesday evening.

U.\LLOOX ASCE,\SIOX Thursday
afternoon.

GlUU'f BOXl:\G C.UUI of 8 'bouts,
which will include several Gold
en Gloves state Champions, on
'Thursday ewning.

llO:\. T.EUltf C.\lU'E:.\TEU will
, speak 1<'riday' eYenblg.

'fIlE TWILIG1H llOl1U 1<'riday
evening.

GOlWI::OrS DISl>L.\yO}' :nUE·
WO!UiS, for which the Howard
County 1<'air has been noted for
years, 1<'r1day eYening.

B.\SEUALL A:\D SO}'TRU,L every
afternoon.

llOPIU:\S SlSTEUS REVUE dally.

DA~CE ON ~EW }'LOOIt each eYG
ning, one of the best dance floors
i;n the count.,.

}'UEDEUICK'S CAUNIVAL.

1'IC~lC GROU~DS, plenty of shade,
seats and tables.

}' It E E nAlllI::S" ~URSERY 1n
charge of competent attendants,
where mothers may safely leave
their babies.

SINGLE ADMISSION 25c
Children under 12 Free

at all times
Season tickets GOe, Autos free-'~--.,~"",,~m

Use .\11 Uait. ,
Puisoned grasshoppers a;e much

better than poisoned hYestock,
Counly Extension Agent C. C. Dale
points out in urging farmers to
spread all grasshopper <bait they
have on hand, before fall.

The State Grasshopper Control
office at the agricultural cDl1ege In
Lincoln has informed the C?un!y
Agent that the sodium. arsenlte In
grasshopper polson baIt will rot
out sacks if stored in them through
the .wi;nter. This niei:lll,S thero's
dano'er that any bait kept on hand
mayO beeome mixed in the food .of
livestock. In past )'ea.rs som.e fall.n
animals haye been kllled III thls
manner.

Bait ,spread now will kill many
grasshoppers before they ~an feed
OJ] fan seedings or lay thelr eggs.
",.",..",,,,,.,,,,,,..,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,;S

Nor·t ll Loup Defeated r-------_··_---_·····-] caused by a sliver. He went to'
the Ord hospital Wednesday where

at 0 d Sunday Night LOCAL NEWS it was cut open and the bone scrap-
e L ed.-Mrs. Audene Haller has been

The North Loup softball team --------------------- hired to teach the hlgh school at
came to Ord Sunday evening to -Joyce Clark and Katherine Davis Creek as the teacher that
try concluslons with the local All- Gray were Sunday evening visitors was hired resigned last week.-Mr.
Stars. Vernon Nay went the route in Greeley, and Mrs. Loyal Negley, Mr. and
for Ord,. and aided, ,by errorless --George W. ~ewbecker spent Mrs. Howard Cook and son and
support, held the Nortb Loupers last week in 'Sargent from there Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Axt'helm
to 4 hits ando~e run, str iking out returned to his hom~ in Kings- were dinner guests at Louie Ax-
seven, and issuing no walks. b C l'f thelm's Sunday.-Miss Opal Ax.

D B b who ha d what it ourg, a I . - 1 d
oug ar er, . -M. Biemond and son Raymond thelm and Doryce McGee c cane

took 40 years ago, essayed to pltch dOh h d b the school house last week.-Mr.
for North Loup, but the Ord team rove to rna a T urs a.y o~ us- Li k t
made It a fl'eld day, collecting fif- Iness and returned to Ord Itrlday. and Mrs. Walter n e spen

. -;Hev. and~hs. Kenneth Beck- Saturday evening at Roy McGee's
teen hits for eleven runs. H. John- man and baby of Beaver City re- anti Sunday night Mr. and Mrs.
son and L. Larsen 'each got a home turned to their home Friday. Mrs. Carol Pal se r and family were aI
run, A. Jorgensen and R. Rath- Beekman and baby visited with Mrs. so visitors.-Mr. and Mrs. John
bun each got a. three-bagger, and Clifford ::3nyuer while the two men Williams and Everett and lla
It. Adamek hit for two bases. were attending camp at Pibel Lake. Ackles spent Sunday at Oharley

Preceeding the main game two -Miss Clara Bel1e King expects Williams' near Sargent.-Mr,and
teams of midgets 'put on a real to leave for East Chicago, Ind., Fr i- Mrs. Carol Palser visited relat ives
show for the crowd and had a pic- day to resume her school work in Scotia Sunday.-The Larsen
nie themselves. What they lacked there, after spending the summer boys report that their father, Chris
in technique they made up in with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. Larsen has rented a, section of
euthuslam, and the spectators en- S. King. land in'Missourl and plans to move
joyed it even more than the game -Reeent sales of autos by the C. there in the spring.-~Irs. Char les
that followed. A. Anderson Motor Co., for the past Johnson and Eva and Mrs. Elmer

week include: A 1939 Plymouth to Williams of Scotia and Oletha :\fatt
Chris Nielsctn of Winner, ,So D" a
new Plymouth deluxe to 1.1. E. Wal
ford. and a good used 1939 Ply
mouth coach to Irwin Dodge.

-:\1Iss Inez Swain and Miss
Lucy Ro wbal visited last week at
Kearney and Riverdale. At River
dale they visited Miss Swain's
brother '''iIlis Swain and family.
Mr. Swain's eldest daughter grad
uated from high school this year
and will attend school in Kear-ney
next year.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

-'-The Alabaugh fur man will
bo at Brown-:\fcDonald's all day
Friday, August 30th. 22-ltc,

-

......................................

4·H Baby Beef Committee

Written by Rex Wagner

Retaller •

Date ••••• ,,' ••••• Sig-ned ••••••••••••••••••••••••

1 certify that 1 attended the 1940 Nebrask~ State
Fair Baby Beef Auction and that 1 rece1ved a
discount of Me on purchase of Nebraska 4·Il Baby
Beef from

9W1l Customers Certificate No._

Burwell News

When you start out to
do I-our food shopping,
come here for your
meat because )"Ou'J1 get
extra-value.

Butchering 'our own
·meat means that we can
make a normal profit at ,
prices lower than would
be possible on "shipped
in" meat. It seemS
foolish to us to ship our
good corn-fattelled Val
ley count.y beef to Oma
ha, then ship it back
again, and make the
con su mer pay the
freight both ways. That
is why we butcher our
own and our policy
means extra value for
you.

1Ii!1~~m~' The Lincoln JunIor Chamber of Commerce
I Lincoln, Nebraska

This coupon when properly filled out and stamped at the
t-Il Club Baby 'Beef Sal., Friday. September G, 1940 at the
Nebraska state Fair, wUl enUtle the bearer to a tift1 cent
reduction on any purehlLle at (·H Club Baby !Jeef orl~ll1atin,
at the 1940 State Fair &Ie. I'or your protectlon an this beef
will be bra.nded Nebraska t·H Club Baby Beef and will earfY
the {·H clover in~~nla. ACCEPT NO 8UB8TITUT£S. No
ooupon wtll be honored by your reta.ller beto~ l5eptember 2&,
1940, or after October IG, 1940.

Present .4t Fair Gcit~ For Validation!
, -

Extra- value!

North Side Market
Joe }'. Dworak, 1'rop.

Meat
Headliners

-s P~~-------------~JI ARCADIA

L-.-~~-------------,
The William Kingston family at

tended a family r eun lon in Grand
Ialaud Bunday.

'------------------------:---- Dr. and Mrs. C'lark, who have
• 'been visiting at the C. W. Starr's

IMrs. Nellie Collier and two left 1<'riday for a trip through Mon-
grandchildren of Westerville were tana, Canada and Pacific northwest.
guests of Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hyden and
Wylle Sunday. They and Hev. and daughter left Wednesday for their
Mrs. Wylie were guests a! Mr. and home in Conoga Park, Calif.
Mrs. F'rank Dewey who live near Mrs. Mildred Tunnicliff came
make. Mrs. Collier plans to make home from Loup City hospital on
her home with the Wylies again this F'r Iday.
winter. Her two grandchildren will Mr. and Mrs, George Travis and
attend school in Burwell. son were in Minden Sa turday visit-

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 1"ickle of tug his parents.
Wayne were guests in the Elmer Th<J Sorensen dairy have some
Fickle home Sunday. Their daugh- new and very colorful milk bottles.
tel'S who have spent several weeks Mr. and Mrs. Carl Russell of
with their grandparents returned Kearney were Sunday dinner guests
home with them. at the Abe Duryea home.

:'IIr. and Mrs. e. A. Grunkemcyer .:'tlr. and .:'tIrs. Alfrt'd Hastings,
and Shirley left Thursday for a va- Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Hyden and
eation trip to Colorado. They will Suzanne and George E. Hastings
also visit his brothers, H.alph and visited 'with:\Ir. Hyden's aunt in

Pat at Louisville. Gothenburg Monday. ~J,--V-A--~-~-t-~-Sy-F-~-O-Om--u-tNh--el-'-Y--,1:\Ir. and Mrs, John Zimmerman
and their daughter and son.-in-law Mrs, Charles Downing and Irene
of Bluehlll were guests In the returned home from David City,
Frank Clark home last week. where they have spent a week.

. d' Mrs. Don Moody and :\Irs. George ~M BUREAU JDr. 1". E. Pfoutz of Hastings, IS- I FAh.
trIct superintendent of the :\Ietho- Lassel visited Thursday at the \
dist church visited Burwell :\lon- Clinton Lccp hOl~1e in Westervi~le, B C C Dale I
I H w~s a supper guest of Rev. A family reunicu was held Sun- ., • •
lay, e • . day on the lawn of the homes of I ,
anti Mrs. Wy Ile. Mrs. Leah Smith and Forrest Smith. _---------------------1

Wayne Chaffil~ smas~led.a finger At noon tables were spread under State }'air Radlo Broadcasts.
badly whi1e setting a tire ~aturday. the trees. A beautiful cake, baked Valle county people will be
Dr. Cram who attended hu.n found uy an old friend of thefami1y who bl y f II h in s in 4-I1
it necessa.ry to amputate It above is a baker in .0\Ne!ll, was sent for ~lu~ ~~O\~ ~t th~P~~~ragska State
the top [olnt. the oecaslon, It being a very large '.' . t throu h a series

~Ir. and :\hs., E. E., Troxell and white cake deeorated with ~ink 11< all' next mon
i

h road;asts which
Huth droye to ~ellgh ::3unday where roses and grep;n leaves. RelatIves o~ sPfclal ;ad.o b 10 stations
they visited relatins. brought beautiful flowers from the al e p anne OHr val'. us d Uh erdale _ Callers a t Gilbert

Miss Geraldine Ballagh has been David City florist shop. The di:lY A dail~. broadc~st, :\f.o n a.; Babcock's home last week and
a guesf in the C. 1<'. Clark home for wa.s spent renl)wing acquaintances through 1< fida

b
y, l~.lll Orl~llla:l~ ~ Sunday included :\Ir. and :\Irs. O. V.

a week. . and talking over old times. Those the 4-11 club ui lUg an w e Thomas and Ethel Wyatt, of Otoe
Mr. and ~Irs. Clifford Anderson present were '111'. and Mrs. Carl broadcast over 'VOW, Omaha, county, Mrs. George Barlz and

and :\lerle, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Uab-ert, Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Cahert from 5: 15 until 5: 30 p. lll, Results Leila, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bremer,
Demaree and Gale and :\Ir. and Mrs. and Mr. and :\Irs. Hallie Uahert of various judging contests, ex- Mr. and :\frs. George Bell, Mr. and
Don Hughes returned :\Io:nday from and daughter Kay, all of Omaha, hibit placings and the like ~ill be Mrs. Vernon Thomas and 111'. an<]
a week's vacation spent in Canadi:l. 11r. a:nd 1Irs. Alec Valier and daugh- given on this program and III ad- Mrs. Harold WlIliams,-:\Iary Bab-

The :\lisses Esther Bennett. Flor· tel' :\Ierle, :\lr. and ~Irs. Otto Clark dition 4-I1 club champions will be cock and Jean Barber were din
ence Grabowski, !;sther Capek and of Ashland, Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank brought before the 'VOW mlcro- ner guests at George Gowen's on
Eloise Lett left Saturdi:lY for a va· Wilson and Jess Wilson of Wallll, phone. k
cation to Canada. They in.tend to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sandy and Another dally series of broad. Saturday,-Gilbert BabcDck too
spe~ld seyeral days explonng the family, of')'lindp~l, Mr. and Mrs. casts will be carried by K1<'A13, Hazel Stevens to 1<uIlerton Sunday.
Canadian Hoekies and plan to be Ben Sandy and family of David City, Lincoln on the regular College -:~~hool children h~vebeen re
gone over two weeks. :'III'. and Mrs. Edward Oahert and of Agrl~ultureprograll1 from 12: 15 celvlllg cards from :\11ss Irene Gill-

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Wagner and daughter of Kearney, Mrs. Bertha tll 19. 25 Mondi:ly through 1<'ri.ham, who Is In California, and who
daughters Helen and Naomi are e:- Howe of ,~helton, ,Mrs. Minnie W~l- ~~Y. ~, ,. will teach her second term of
peeted home Thursdi:lY.. ~~ley lla, e son of 1< lllulay, 0., Mr. and MIs. The 1<'arm Facts and 1<un weekly school here starting Sept 2.-Mr.
spent nei:lrly a month vlsltJng rela- Haymond Calyert, H.obert a;nd two b' d' t gDes back on the air and :'IIrs. Thomas Rodaway and
tiyeS at Payette, Ida. They also grandchildren of O'Neill, E. A. loa cas 'd Au ust 31 direr.t daughter, Ethel Wyatt, of Otoe
mi:lde a trip to the Pacific ocea;n, ISmith o.f Taylor, and from Arcadia ihls St~UI 4~i.i c!utbulldtngS o'n counly, visited at Claude Thomas'
visiting Seattle, Portland, Tacoma, were :'IIr. and Mrs. Clyde Spencer ~omf led It 'll be heard from 1<'riday until Saturday eyen-
Pendleton, the Dalles, and Donne- and Joyce, ~Ir. and Mrs. Alvin tea rgroun s, . WI . l' ing.-:\Irs, John Kriewald, who
vine dam and other points of in- Smith, the Chancey Smith family, over a statewide wneless ~et~~~o went to Council Bluffs to attend
teresl. They report that the grand- :\11'. and :\Irs. Ernest Smith, jr., and of six stations from 1 un I . a family reunion, returned homo
stand on' the Pendlettl~l rodeo family, and Do;n Kennedy of Lin- p. m. d Tuesday.-Hi!,.rrlett and Richaru
grounds has burned down and that eoln. I 1<'arm w?men also will be hear 1<'ish h'll'e been vis.iting their aunt
the sl10w will not be held until the The following people attended the on the all' during. the fair. A h
middle of September this year in Howell funeral in Comstock: Mrs. special p.rogram will be broi:ldcast and uncle, the Alfred C ristensens
order to allow time for rebullding,Ewrett Webb, Mr. and ~Irs. Hussell from 3 until 3:30p. m., on Sun· the past week.-Li:lura Christensen
it. Jones, I.:'tIr. and :\Irs. W, It'. Webb di:lY, Sept. 1. More than 100 called at Ernest Horner's to see

Frank Clark will go to O'~eill and :\Irs. Hay Holcomb. . women taking part in the project Mrs. HQ.rner and the baby Satur-
Thursday to attend a meeting s! th.e:\Ir. and Mrs. Willard Hill . of club singing that day Will, be dab·a d s

Creek~Phllin :\Irsny and
directors of the Productltm Credlt Omaha arrived Saturday ewnlDg heard on the program. \'Y OW, ..
association. for a two weeks vacation. Mrs. Omaha, will carry the broadcast family, 1<'rank Polak and family

A meeting of the crops reporters Hill was formerly Doris Dalby. along with other stations. and William Valasek and family
fol' Agricultural Conservation pro- . Mr. a;nd Mrs. Joe Dartu and MrS. picnicked at the Loup City state
gram In Loup, Wheder and Garfield Dan Thompson were shopping in reel' "Yaccinr.3" Worthless. park honoring the birothdi:lYs of
counties was held in Burwell. Mon- Broken Bow Monday. The man who pleks a doctor when Mildred Polak and Alina Mrsny.
di:lY. Dan Scott of Atkin,son, farm- Roy Buck and Rosa i~~inne are he's sick, most always gQes to -~Ir. and Mrs. Earnest Johnson
er fieldman for the orgamzatitm had spending the week wlth Mrs. someone known locally or to some, and Mr. and :\Irs. Larsen and fam
charge of the gathering. Blanche Buek of Al1iance. one with an estab1ished reputation ily were at Loup Cit.y park to a

:'IIrs. E- C. Combs and Jackie left -and that's a good rule to follow picnic honoring Hoyal Zwink, who
:'I1o:nday on the illotor for Lincoln in pfcking a "tree doctor" to s,we has been in the navy in Wasl1ingt.on
where they visited with Cecil Con!bs sick trees County Agent Dale sug- and stopped for a short visit with
and returned Wednesdi:ly eyel1lng gests. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
via Rannna,where Leslie illet The remark was occaslcJ)led by 2wink of Austin as he was on his
them. reports that "fly-by-nIght" sales- way to Korfolk, Va., to take u~

:'IIr. and :\Irs. Curtis Cook of Oma- men in some parts of Nebraska his work as naval airplane
ha were week end guests of :\Ir. and have been selling home owners on mechanlc.-Mrs. :\fcXeligh is visit
:\Irs. Perc:y Doe. the Ide'a that tree injectio:ns or vac· ing her daughter, :'IIrs, !;ddle Leits-

Complimentary to :\Ir. and :'IIrs. cinatlons wi1l destroy woodborers chuck. Mr. Leitschuck Is suffer-
Curtls Cook of Omaha and :\Ir. and or other insect pests. hi h d
~Irs. Cecil Weddel, of Li;neoln, the Dr. H. D. Tate of the Nebraska ing with infeetIon in S' an
Doe and Weddel families ha<;I a plc- Agricultural College .Entomology
nie Sundi:ly at the Community park. Department states defblltely that no

The Doe :\Iather and Weddel fam- chemical has yet lbeen found. that
ilies enjoY~d a plcnlcsupper Friday will kill insects or dise<}se attack
ewning at the Community park, ing a treo without killing the tree
complimentary to ~Ir. and Mrs. itself. '
Cecn Weddel and Don;nle. "Reputable research workers

Arlen and Alden Parks of RaY~n- have been hunting such a chemical
na are spending a few dns 'wIth since the begbllling of the cent;J.rY
their grandparents, !Mr. and :\Irs. and they may discover it some b;lle
Wm. :\lInne. in the future. But the fact remi:llllS

Mavis 'Yarde~l will leaye 1"riday it has not been discovered yet," Dr.
for 1<ullerlon, Cali!., where she will Tate informs the County !;xtenslon
attend Fullerton junior college. Agent.

Jim Taylor of Iowa visited at the Wholly distinct from the s e
Hay Holcomb home ~Ionday. "quack" salesmen Valley county

'Mr. and Mrs. James Kelly. and people illay nry profit..'1.bly employ
Harlen of :\orfolk were dmner a good tree doctor or surgeon to
guests SundilY at tb;e S, V. Hansen save any valuable trees that may
home. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Han- be sick. Such a man often has the
sen returned home with them fro:n tools, equipment and knowledge to
there. They will go on to thelr save the life of a tree.
home in Chicago.

~Irs. John Marion receh-ed wo~d
of the death of Marjorie Marsh III
Hastings, Marjorie was 19 years
old. daughter of Mr. and :\lrs. 911 Y
:\Iarsh, She would have been a Jun
ior in Hastine;s college this :rear,

Mr. a.nd Mrs. George park~r re
turned Saturdi:lY from a tnp. to
Richfield, Ida., where they viSIted
with the Brownie Bargers. Mrs.
Edith Bossen returned with them
from Laramie, 'Vyo., ~h~re she vi
sited with the John IhgglilS family.

At the 'Vm. Higgins home Sunday
was a loyely dinner. 'fhose pre
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Casteel and family of Crete, :\Ir.
and Mrs. Fred White a;nd :\Irs. Aus
tin Culbertson and son of Los
Angeles, 11r. and Mrs. Archie Mo~·er
of Grand Island and Delia. 1llgglilS
of Ord. . . 't'

,:\Iarjorle L. Ramsey 1S. VISl ll1g
friends in GrilJld Island thIS week.

MargaI'd Christ had her tonsils
removed in Hastings Mondi:lY. ~Irs.
Christ and ~dwin accompanied her
and returned Tuesdi:lY.

Mr. and Mrs. L R. Burdge of
Parsons, Kas" were guests at theI
Otto Rettenmaye~ home Thurs~a~.
They were 0;11 thelr way to the v.e,t;
coast. I

Mr. and Mrs. 1"loyd Schenck. of
Lincoln spent the week end wlth
the Roy Jameson family.

Mr. and :\Irs. George Burke, Mrs.
Arnold and !;sta :\Iae were Ord vi
sitors Saturday.

LaVon;ne Williams returned to
her home in Polk Sunday.

The Congregational ladles aid
will meet Thursday with Mrs. Ray
Pester and Mrs. Fred Stone as
hostesses.

--------
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Oed'Defeats Ericson in

Loup Valley League Tilt
Sundi:lY !;ricson, which by vir

tue of a 20 to 12 defeat o'f North
Loup the week before had climbed
into first place in the Loup Valley
Lei:lgue, came to Ord and met de
feat at the hands of the local team
uy a final score of 14 to 10.

Piskorski got off to a bad start
in the first inning when four runs
were scored.· The visitors were
helpless from then until the seyen
th, when theY gathered iu six runs
on four hits, one error and a walk,

Allen Zikmund went in in the
sevcnth with h ..o dowu, fiaishecl
the inning and pitched the last
two. Plskorskl struck out se:en
men and 'Zikmund three, strikmg
out the last two men who faeed
him, the last one being the well
known Dudley 1"alk, whom he re
tired on three pitched balls.

Junior 1<'alkstarted in the box
for Ericson, allowed a run on two
hits and a walk in the second. He
blew up in the fourth when six
hits and two walks brOught in nine
runs. Robert Thompson pitchl'd
the fifth Inning and wa,s touche.]
for three hits and, two runs.

Dudley 1<'alk, former Western
leaguer and present Ericson bus
iness man, finished the game. In
the box. He. sat down the ilrst
four men by the strike out rout~.

In the seve'n,th an error and a h1t
brought in a score, and the same
thing happened in the eighth. ~he

first two pitchers did not stnke

l
out a man, b~t I? It'alk struck out

\;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;';';;;;JsIx in th ree IIIn1ngs.

Miss Jessie Butcher, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred H!. Butcher,
and Haymond Johnson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Johnson, were mar
ried Saturday morning in the par
sonage of the Fu'll Gospel Taber
nacle by Rev. 11. R. Carlblom. They
were attended by Mr. and Mrs. IIer
man Thieman, jr. 1"riends ot the
bride and groom decorated their
car and showered them generously
with rice following the ceremony.
Mrs. Johnson wore a transparent
velvet gown. Fullowing the wed
dinga reception was held in the
home of the bride's sister and hus
band, Mr. and-Mrs. John E,'hresman,
jr. The newly-weds will make the!r
home In the home of the groom s
parents north of Burwell, where
the groom Is engaged in the ranch
ing business with his father.

Miss Sarah Gr unkcmeyer, one of
B;rwell's most popular young ladies
who will leave Se pt, 8 for Lincoln
where she will take nurse's train
ing in the Lincoln General Hospital,
was the guest of honor at a par ty
in the W. G. Hemmett home Friday
evening. Miss Virginia Rose and
:\1iSJl Joy Hemmett were hostesses.
Twelve guests were invited. The
enning was spent p lay ing gam~s.

A buffet lunchoon was served. Miss
Grunkemeyer was presented with a
going-away gift.

~lIss Clara Olson, daughter of :'IIr.
al:d:\Irs. Robert Olson submitted to
an appendectomy in Dr. Cram's hos
pital Frida.,.

:\1rs. Alice Brelmeman went to
Lincoln Tuesday where she ,took an
examination for an assistance dl
reetor's pDsitlon.

Mr. and :\Irs. Jerry Winslo,v 3;nd
son left 'Vednesday ·for a vacatlO.l1
trip. They plan to visit points of
interest in northwest Nebraska and
will visit his parents in Kearney
and attend the Buffalo county fair.

Mr. a;nd :\Irs. Clarence Powers
and family were Grand Island vi
sitors:\Iondi:lY.

:\Irs. Will Treptow and Mr. and
Mrs. Freeman Haught o'f Ord were
Sunday supper guests in the W. G.
Hemmett home.

Miss Elizabeth Race of Chicago
has been a guest in the Anton
Zalud hom€ for a week. Miss Race
owns the farm where the Zaluds
have lived for eight years.

:\Uss :\Iarle Johnson of St. Paul
and Miss Amia Kelly of Wisner
were guests in the W. H. Hood
home last \\'eek. Sunday they vi
sited ~lr. and ~Irs. Raymond Loef
fler and family. Miss Kelly Is a
guest in the Glenn Bowers home
this wcek.

Mr. and ~Irs. W. C. Newr,nan droye
to Dorsey Saturday takl:ng home
his sister :Miss Ardice Newman,
who had been a guest in the New
man home for seyeral 'weeks.

:'IIrs. Jennie Schuyler of 1'uller·
ton and Mrs. Archie Coombs of
Cotesfield visited friends in Burwell
oyer the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shelton and
family we're Sunday dilmer guests
in the home of ~lr. and Mrs. And
rew Bialy in Ord.

,
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Music by

Steve Chrastil
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FLOUR
We believe that these

, prices will be the low
prices on these high
grade flours for the
coming months. Buy
now!

Dance
Bohenlian Hall

Wed., Sept. 4

We ha ye our hall air condi
tioned. you w111 enjoy daJIC-
ing. Minagement

-Quiz want ads get results.

nieces,' ne ph ews, and a
frienus.

AUQUST 29-30-31

~'l'\ "" "''';.1

Butterllut 21b . 47
1 pfluml :He-------------

7
· s. C

We lzave af~tllli?le of school supplies

Colorado Elberta Peaches
2 ~1 inch, large load arrived today,

Free Large School Tablet Sat.

'IQ each customer wl19 makes a purchase of
other merchandiseamoullting to one dollar or
more.

\

Shell Producer• .-;:~•••••JOO lb. bag 75c

,is I" .

Coffee

Cff Fr€sh Way 31b 3'9'o ee 1 11ou~1I1 lSe '________________ S. c
Kraft Cheese ~:~:~~i~:n--------~-.21bs~43c

Swans Dowl1Cake Flour••••••••••••21c·

Miller's Corn Flakes-_••••••• _2 for 19c

Plain Cookies__••••••••••••••••••••2Ibs~ 23c

Powdel;ed Sugar,•••••••••2lb. bag 15c

Marshnlallows•••••••••••••••Jb. bag 10c

Peanut Butter••••••••••••••••2Ib. jar 24c

R d P
· t t dCh •• 'XO. 2 can 25e Ie· erlleS:3 for , C

Pork &Beans_••• ~ •••••••• : ••••• .Ib. call 5c

Peas, No 2cal1__ •••••••••..••••••••• _2 for 19c

T t ·'C 'Na. 2 can Ih
Onla oes 01 Orl1:3 for_________________ JC

P&GSoap--••••••••••••••••••••••6bars 19c

Jar Lids_•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••d oz. 19c

Jar Rings.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••3 doz. 10c

V" · Pure elder I 29
Illegal 50 gratn-- ga" C

~ar£l- Jl Ill. 8c

liowell Funeral is
II eIdat Iomstock IdeJ ~f ,~1erritt h~son

11 d f I ReceiVIng Some C~:)Inment
111011 ay Aternoon I An Assor la te d Pros s dispatch

~ printed in a uunibc r of ually papers
(Continued from page 1) retr-ut ly t ells of an idea for a super

super l1igh\\ ay ad lanced by a for
Iller ordito , Me rriLt H. (Pat) Fuson.
:'IIiss He len Collins kindly furn isli
ed the Quiz with a copy of the dis
patch, which re ad s as follows:

Portland, Ore., (A P )-E:ight
years of study have gone into a
project advanced by Mer ritt H.
1"USOll, architect, for a $21.000,
000,000 stralght - line highway
across the Unit cd States.

Fuson's road would follow the
line of 40 d0gr('<2s 40 minutes
uo rth, for 2,700 rul'le s from Xe
w ark , ~. J., to Eu rek a, Calif. It
would include .rail road lines, COIll
muulcatiou systems, airplane
landing fields, oil pipe lines and
vacuum pipes [or carryiug mail.
The entire strip would be a mrll
tary reservauon.

Fuson has worked out his p lans
in detail, including Ole problems
of lateral connnu nlca ttons and in
dustrial developments along the
route.

It was during his second term of
olfice that the Val ley county court
:1 '_,', II se was bu i It,

The inscription on the corner
st , n e of this edifice in lg h t be of

: i::terest in this C'C11IH: ct io11I s.n ce
i ~!l·. Howell's name appears there

,:\: "Ercct ed in 1920 by the pe-ople
of Va l ley Cou n t y, and Dedicated by
T':lClll to Justice and Good Gove rn
:l:ent~13oard of Su pervis ors.c-cAl
v.u Hl ess iu g'. Chairman, A. L.

! Li nc lra rt seu, Jo'. ~!. Yodehnal, C.
:o. HettenmaycI', xt. A. Rathbun, J.

'.[ F'is hc r, C. C. Howell, J. T.
Knezacek, County Clerk."

: :\ot only did "[1'. Howell h ave ],
I prc~llillent part ill the affairs o~

t ae county, but he also served
'as a member of the school board
[or 12 years. He was a member
uf the I. O. O. Jo'. lodge :\0. 237
in Comstock, and a member o,f tho
Christian church at Longwood,
Xeb1'., and a faithful member un
til it disbanded several yca rs ago.
:\11'. Howell al ways held to his
Christian faith and was an honed
and highly respected citizep.

:\ell'. Howell lived at his farm
home in Woods' Park for over
50 years. Last October lJ,e antl
~Irs. Howell celebmted ,their
Golden weddIng aniliYersary, at
which time two gatherings of rela·
tives and friends were held in
their home.

lIe entered Bryan Memorial
hospital in Lincoln June 1940, and
there u,nderwent an operation. 'He
never fully regained ·his health
and passed away at his hOUle at
10: 30 o'cIo·ck 1"riday evening, Aug.
23. His chIldren were all at home
at the 'time of his passing.

His parents, a brother and a
sister preceded him In death. Be
sides his devoted widow and 3
children he leaves to IilOurn his
loss, a sister, Mrs. Nattie Martin,
Pasadena, Calif" 3 grandsons, 3
granddaughters, and a 'number of

-Leaving ':\Ionday eycnil)g for
Los A~lgeles were Ben Janssen, Oar!
Oliver. Dave Guggenlllos, Henry
Benda and Hemy:\1isko. Henry
Benda and Hemy Misko plan to
a,ttend school in California.

\V. J, Bryan \Villkie Club
Being Formed in State

The Quiz Js in receipt of a let·
tel' fromA. A. Arter of Omaha,
democrat and a [onner chairman
of the democratic central commit
tee in Douglas counly, stating that
a W. J. Brya:il Wlllkie dub is be
inlL formed tn Omaha, and that
other clubs will be formed over
the sl.at~.

A~ In the days of Bryan, the
club is to fight for pr,inciple an<1
against the p·olitical bosses. The
organization is asking old time
democrats over the state to or·
ganize and fight for such men as
Wtllkie, Butler and Griswold. T'he
names and addresses of democrats
who wlll do this are asked for by
the club.

I I
Two Quarts. Genuine Coryell 70 Motor

OIL FREE With Purchase of 6 or
More Gallons Gasoline

FREE OIL

Sat., August 3.
CORYELL -70- 'PRODVCT~

(One Day Only) ,
It's Smart to Be Thrifty

Always Patronize CORYELL STATIONS and
Be Assuroo of GUARANTEED PRODUCTS

WE ApPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

CoryelJ S,rvice Sta.
.' j; KENNE.'TH LEACH, Owner

1-

-H. S. l:\lcOslrlch injured a root
~atunhy and Dr. Barta attended
him.

Ord Baseball Te,1111 in the Loup Valley League

St. Johll's Elangellclll
Lutheran Churcll.
(:\1Issourl Synod)

8 mlles i>outh.
Divine services, 9: 45.

Chrbtian (hurell.
Sunuay services:

Church school, 10 a. Ul.
COllllllunion service, 11 a. m.

:\10l'lling worship [ollowtng.
Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m.
Evening service, 8 p. m.

AboYC are shown the pla>'ers who held up the prestige of Ord in the Loup Valley league in the season
just closed. They had a fair season and landed in third place, with Ericson first and i'\orth Loup second.
Above in the back row, left to rig·ht: Leonard Dlugosh, Don Dahlin, Allen Zikm~nd, ,HarQld Christensen,
Don Severso~l, Ernest Piskorski, Hoy Folk; front rOw, Leon (RHney) Larsen, l:>yl l' urtak, Paul Hubert,
manager, Hubert 1"ox, Haymond Tatlow, Henry :\1Isko. jr.; inset, Hussell Jensen, Axel Jorgensen, Leonard
}<·urtak.

Xazart'l~ JJisslon.
J. P. Whitehorn in charge.

Services; .Snday: Sunday school
at 10: 00 a. m. Preaching at 11: 00
a. m. ~. Y. P. S. at 7: 15 I). m.
Evangeliallc service at 8; 00 41. m.

Wew d~y services; Prayer meet
ing in the hall, Thursday at 8 :00
p. 111. Cottage Pr.lye r meeting on
}'riday, at the parsonage at 8: 00
p. m.

}'oursquare Gospel Cllureh.
Located at Legion Hall.
Sunday school at 2: 30 p.m.
Children's church Saturday. at

2:30 p. Ul.
Xewpastors, Rev. :\11'. and ~1rs.

II. J. Baines, have ;ust arrived
from Los Angeles, Calif., to take
oveI' the work here.

We give a heart.y welcome to
all,

Services eyery night except Tues
day at 7: 30. Subjects spoken on
Jesus Christ the Saviour, Healer,
BaptiseI', and Coming King.

Jlethodbt Xotes.
Church school, 10: 00.
High school league, 10: 00.
':\lol'lling worship, 11: 00.
Vacation days are oYer. We wel

come the teachers and the students
who are with us.

lf you have no church home we
invite you to worship with us.

Un)ted llrdhrtu.
Prayer and Bible s,tudy, Thursday

envJling. Subject "Intercession."
Junior Endeayor Saturday after·

noon. 2 o'clock. Ida Mae Christof
fersen is leader.

Sunday school, 10 o'clock.
Comlll union se,rvice at the 11

o'clock hour.
Christian ~ndeavor, 7 o'clock.
Preaching servlce, 8 o'clock.
The annual conference convenes

in Hasti:ngs Wednesday, Sept. 4. K.
W. Harkness Is delegate.

Draper's Grocery
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Soap [a~l~ry ~ 6bars 19c

Kraft Dinner••••••••••••••89Z. pkg. IOc

Puffed Wheat QuakeL----------------'r-----· 7c

Coffee ButternuL ••• lb. 24c

I S
1 large bar 11c

vory . oap 1 small baL_____________________ .

Peas ~~;~~ • • •2caus 23c

B
Yellowstone 2for 25ceans green cuL • '

XOX Bleach•. _••••••.•• , .••••••• : ••••.•qt. 12c

I I B" Cl .' Xtar 59Bac { lug terries gal1olL- . C

I · T" 500 19
C eanslng Issue sheeL ~:._--,------._ C
Phone 28 ,,'~ - I We Deliver

iBRIEF BITS OF NEWS! r

~ \'intoll-!':\~rdt Gross, who re- old, George and 'Wayne' Hich wel~ I
cently eulisted in the U. S. air also T'h u rsday dinner guests ot
corps, is st a t.o ucd at Ra nt oul, 111.- thdr sister and aunt Mrs, Jessie
Mr. and :\1rs. Alvin Travis were Wright.-:\Ir. and Xlrs. Cl>'de Baker
d ln ner guests at tile John Albers of 01'11 were Friday supper guests
home Sunday, taking Mu rlel Grote of Albert Haughts.-:\Ir. and:\lrs.
who was to leave for her home at IVm W01'1'ell kit for Sterling, Colo,
Ho ld rege after sp"!lding the sum- Tuesday uio rulnx to visit their
Iller in the Travis home.-·Elaine daughter, '11rs. Lloyd Davis and
Gross re t u rn ed from Omaha ~10n- family and also a sister of :\Ir~.

day after spending three weeks wilh IVorrell·s.-l\"m. Worrell and Ba tes
her sister Eve'lyu and other rela- Copeland motored to Hastings on
tives.-:\hs. Frank John and da ugh- Sunday and spent the day with Mr.
tel' returned Mon da y [rom Broken Copeland's brother, Lawrence and
Bow where they spent several days Ianil ly. Wo rre lls stayed with Cope-

, in the home of her sister. They lands Saturday night.-:\1r. and Mrs,
made a sight seeing trip to Halsey George Sperli.11g and children of
while away.-The !':mil Kokes fam- Ashton were supper guests of Ever
1Iy were Fr Iday vls ito rs at the ett Wrights 1'·riday.-Lois 'Man
James Hejsek home in Ericson.- chester returned [rom Utah with
Mr. and Mrs. James Bartunek, [r., her brothel' Lloy d Thursday and
and family, also Mr. Bartunek, sr., is visiting her parents, Ed Man
were Sunday diuue r guests at the chcsters. Lois' health has improv
Emil Kokes horne.i--Xl r. and Mrs. E, ed wonderfully and she plans to re
O. Hackel entertained Ir leuds at a tum with her brother in hopes that
card party Frida y eYening.-Sunuay she will get coru ple tely well.
>Mr. and :\Irs. Ed Ver~traete e!lter- Jlira V'III(')'-The George Lange
taincd at a picnic din ne r Irie nds Henry L~11ge James Bremer Al~
an~ parents of the r ooui mates of Ired Bangert ~nd Will 1"uss'tal{lllies
their daughter Alyce. Included . . h d - Id I

':0.1' d:\I" .cecll Clark who Henry and 1IalY Hac uy an 1\ a 0
w ere u r. an ,1'. Ba nae rt helped celelbrate the wed-
were hopored guests as thel were dint anniversary of x-, and Mrs.
celebrating their 23rd wedding al.1- ~rnest 1"rank of Loun City Wed-
lllversary.-:o.1r. and MIS. Lloyd . . . . .. >' ,
Hunt and ~1r. and xrrs. E. O. Hack- n,::sd,1Y ,e, eJllt1g.-l\Ir. and ~11 s,
el took in the circus at Grand Is- 1\ alter l' uss al~d family drove to
I d last w ek Grand Island Sunday. Mrs. Fuss
an . as we '" remained thHe [or a few days.-
JOlUt-~1rs. ~ lank :\leese, and Mr. and 11rs. Hemy 1"riedriC'h and

chlld.rel; spe:;t Sunday at the home daughters of Aurora, S. D., visited
of W illla:n ~tewart.-~1r..and ~1~ s. at the George Lange home Thurs
Daniel Pls,bna w:re Bur", ell VIS1t- day and lo'riday of last week. They
o~s Mon~ay, call1Dg a: the Yames le.ft Saturday morning for Denver.
Plsbna and Cbas. :\le~ er hOllles.- -:\11'. alldMrs. A. C. Bangert and
Lester and Wilbur Kizer retumed daughters, Waldo Bangert, Rev.
Saturday night [rom seyeral mo":ths Wagner, Mr. 'and Mrs. Adolph Helle-
trip to the ~est coast. John Kuer wege and Mr. and Mrs. Llll~nthal _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
and John Zlllk0'Y, als? l1lelll?erS of wpre guests at the Amold Bred-
the party, rel1lallled III Callfol n!a. th~uer's Thursday evening.-Diuner r-------------------l G Id FI gg N IT l1.ll'l'E~lm 1:V OlW.
Lester reports that they found qUIte guests at Alfred Burson's Sunday OU a e W The amateur decorators are go-
a li~t1e wo~k and saw a ,great deal were Mr. and 'Mrs. Ed Cook. Aug- Ord Church Notes • ing strong in Ord. Postmaster AI.
of lllterestlIlg scenery.-The Chas. usta Geweke, Ed L€,J1Z, Mr. and Mrs. I • GIf Cl f [red L. Hill got busy a few days
a~d Do,lald Marshall .and Danlil Heuben Cook, :o.1r. and ~lrs. Elmer &------------------.. 0 lanllllOn 0 ago and painted his bIg front P'Orch
Plshna f~U:1ilies enjo) ed a, ,picn c Hornlckel and )'1ervin,Mr. and Mrs.' llethall) Lutht1'l\ll. Loth top and bottom. lIe moved
at Lake Encson ~unday.~11s. <?e.r. Joe Cook and Lois and :\hs. Bur- Divi:ne worship at 9 a. m. Ord,' Bea·.t B. Rose both sets of steps out from the
aid Dye was a Gran.d Island V~Slt- son.-Iva Shoemaker has been vl- Sunday school, 10 a, m. buildblg to keep dogs and other
or saturday; returnlllg that eHn- siting relati\'es here this last week, Luther League, Thursday at 8 p. people [rom walking on it. J. T.
Ing to olh~ Ed J;'ocock home w~ere -~Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Koelling and m. Lillian and Thora Rasmussen (O:Jnti:uued ffom page 1) Knezacek, not to be outdone got
she .remalll~.d till Sun.day eve;nlllg. ,Myra Boettger drove to Mil[ord on home. lJUsy and painted the front door of
-Hwhard l'1sh ,is helplllg his uncle, ~u:nday to bripg home some of the son beat Joe Jini.l( in the consola- his office. A'bout twlce a year Joe
'Chas. Kasson, III the hay field. t~is young people who have been at· Uon. . paints that dOOr, just to keep in I~::::::::::~::;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.i~;;;;;;;"
week.--:-Lore~e Me~se .Is VIS;tlllg tending a 10-day convention.-"The Malolepzy beat, out :\!llls In the practice. It is one job that he does II
Geraldllle Non thIS "eek.-1'lo>d Eyangelicals will -have a mission- third flight, wit4. Beranek of Sar- not trust to Thearon Beehrle.
and Henr~ BI>an~enfeld ",ere fish- ary meeting next Thursday evening, gent defeatin'g Russell Craven II\. The Chanticleers say they would
ing at Encso:n Sunday. They re- -;.\11'. and ':\1rs. 11elv~n Koelling and the consolation. !lave WLl.!l the soft,ball game Tues-
port a good catch.-The Daniel Mrs. l3lanche Leonard visited :\lr. L. Lewalidow'skl,Loup City, beat day night if the Gold Storage had
Pishna and J. L. Abel'llet?y fam- and Mrs. Gleil Bremer at North Glen Auble in the fourth flight, not run In a couple of colored pro-
!lies attendc,d the commul1lly _sh.ow 'Loup Sunday.--l\trs. Jennie Cle- with Scott, of Sargent, beating fesslonals to play left and rlght
at Ericson Saturday nIght.-G61ald ment has been visiting at the Geo. Snyder, of Broken Bow, in the field for them.'j."he boys certainly
Dye helped Ed Pocock dig P'Ot,atoes Den home this last week.-The 4-H consolation. , looked like colored men, but it was
several da>'s last week,-The l' ra~nk c1uos will have t'heir achievement ~Iisko won ovex Thompson in learned after a while thaol they were I
Zabloudil and Chas. La.n.e f,amlhes program 'Wednesday eycn~ng at 8 the fifth [llght with Habig beating llal'lley Larsen and 1"rederlck Jen-
visited at John Zabloudll s ~unday. p. ro. O. l!J. Johnson in the consolation. sen, just off duty from haulbg coal.
~u.r. aIld :\!rs. J. 'L. Abemethy ,I e- - .... 'I'h I ht [ "'0 k and

.YL • l 1 Sixth flight ,~alV H. Lewandow- ey came l' g rom .. I'turned on the bus T'hursday trom Sum er-11r. and :\Irs. N. C. Ne - ~ didn't haH time to wash.
a weeks visit with relatives in the sou were Sunday dinner guests at ski, of LoupCity, beating C. Bio- That medalist contest Sunday was
southeast parol of Nebraska the Har'Old i'\elson home.~Mr. and mond, and .. Br..ewer of Broker> a real battie between Wlegardt and

}'llInlew-'Mr. and ~rrs. L. 1". Mrs. Harold Xelson and family re- Bow, beating Fr;wklin, of the same lloyd Hose ,who played around the
Zabloudil called at the HarYey tumed home Wednesday after city, in the conl'ol(ltlon. I course In p.ar the first round. In
Hohn home Saturday evening to see spending a week's vacation at Bur· The sHenth [llght was won by the se'cond round the older man
Mrs. Hohn who is down in bed with well wiolh relatives.-Laverne Pier- Hawkins, of St. P~ul, over Hyan, wc'akeued and H.ose won out How-
her back.-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Smo- son front Port 'Towusend, Wa~h" of Loup City, NI~. Taylor" of, St. ever, the" extra play made him a

,- '11k spent Sunday at the Vincent r~turned to bis home in Ord last Paul, was beaten 9Y McIntyre, of victim to. Flagg later and Gould
home near Sargent. Mond'ay Mr. 1\ ednesday. He expects to return the same town)n the .consolatlon. won the challlpionship.
and Mrs. A. B. Exley and [amny, to Was·hington Wednesday.~Mr. Bartunek, of !"oup CIty, won the The cLOCk ,that has ticked the
came to the Smolik home to visit and ~lrs. Wm. Pl,ate visited at the dghth flight from Anderson, of hours [or these many years on tbe 1

a few days before returning to their Hudolph Plate home Sunday.-Ru- Wolbach, with. Kibby, of At'cadia, wall of the Ord postofflce wlll be
home in Idaho.-1l\lr. aJld Mrs. Tony dolph Plate left 0',11 a trip into Iowa beating Wald, of St. Paul, in the out of a job when the force moves
Ort and Joan of Oma.ha and Charles l>'ridi)Y UlQrning.--t\lr. and Mrs. consolation. Ohamberlain w O:J to the new building, where electdc
Zmrhal, jr., arrived at the Zmrhal Johu Euwai'ds and daughter Cleora first }'r('sbyterIall Church. over Crownove,r in the ninth, clocks 'haye Ibeen instal1ed. It is
home Saturday evening. Monday of Ord and Mrs. Inez Edwards of W. Ray Hadliff, Pastor. flight, no consolation b€ing pia>'· Ithe property of Auble Bros., and
afternoon the ladles called at the Grand Island returned Sunday eve- The illoming worship service ed, and Waterbury defeated Hey- h'as displayed their jewelry ad [or
Veleba and Papiernikhoilles. 110n· ning after visiting with his sister, each Sunday is at eleven o'clock. nolds in the tenth flight, with a long time. The boys haH pre-
day evening they were callers at Mrs. Wm. 1"0)( at Elkto~l, S. D. The church school at ten. I Souers taking the consolation from sellte~ it to Guy Le~1asters. and It I
the Cookhome.-1!i;nnle Bruha is While there John drove on to Hock There wl11 be a change in the Wenke.' Is a gIft whi\."h he pnzes veJ',Y high-,
helping :\Irs. Victor Cook a few Itapids, la" his old home town. He hour of the Pioneer group. They It wa' a fine ~ay for tho ~ourn- ly. The clock started tlckl:ng the,
d,,"~ ,this week.-:\lr. and MrS. L. reports things looking good and will meet at five-thirty Sunday e~e· ,~ , .h t d" 'h cl tiIlle there in 1912, and for two I
1" Zabloudil and family and Ellora plenty of rain. When enroute to nings beginning n€Xt ,sunday. Se;n- a!llent all.d al,l w..O ,a ten. ee<. ~, years it had the name of W. J. Tay-!
Jane Cook were dinner guests at South Dakota the folks stopped ior Y. P. at the usual hour of six- a splendId tHM., COl1lnllttee 111 lor, Jeweler, on it. The name was
the Valasek home Sunday. over night with Lyle Abncys at I thirty. (."~arge was Dr,. Glen Auble, Joe changed when A. J. Auble bought

UnIon 1{idge~:\lr. and Mrs. Don Ewing.-:\lr. and Mrs. Earl Ha,nsen Same cordial invitations. JIrak and Mark Tolen. him out In 1914.
Horner are parents of a baby boy and famlly drove to Grand Island __~~~~~~~~_
bom Saturuay, Aug. 24. The baby Wednesday.-:o.1aumns Bertha Han
has been named Billy after his sen, ZelIa Plate and Gertrude Nel
grandfather Hornor. Mrs. Horner's son cleaned the school house Mon
mobher Mrs. Dick Acker, of Horace day.-~1r. and !Mrs. Cash Hathbun

. is caril;g [or mother and baLy.-Ir1 'Clld Hodney took Sunday dil!-ner
~Tolen brought his brothel' Leonard at Mel Rathbun·s.~l\Irs. Alice 1"lllch
'home from Berwyn Sunday, where and Misses :\fyrtle and Doris Finch
he has been visiting [or the past came over from K('arney Saturday
three weeks. Blanche Livi.ngston of to visit at Earl Krlewald·s. :\lyrlle
Arcadia accomp'anied the boys home and Dorls went ,hoUle Sunday arter·
and spent the day at Tolens.-Dar· lwon. Mrs. 1"inch remained for the
leue and Elaine Peterson o~ Ha· week.
venna and Donna N.ailer of Ll,ncol,n l'kasilot llilI~:o.1rs. :o.faxi'.ne Draw
spent Wedne~day nIght and ~~~~~t bridge an,l baby and 11arle Draw
day, with theIr aunt T~r~ E Wll. bridge were diuner and afternoon
'Vnght and family.- e oss guests of 1"rank Abel's Tuesday.
lIams and Carl Wolf f~mllie~ ;;;1'0 Virginia Kerr spent three days last
Sunday di.nnt:r guests to t Det~ f:; week wi>[h the Alex Brown family.
mans. They all wen o· e I' v •.• 1 il. d r 1 "

. in'" in the aftel'lloon.~~Ir. -:o.Irs. ~va BUlns, 0" PIa e p 11-1,
~w~m~;rs 0 Don Horner entertained ~Irs. Ida Taylor and M.r. and MrS.t-t: ir' gu~sts to a fish fry Sunday. 1"rank Taylor, of Hastmgs, were
T,e ttendin'" were the Dick Ack· dinner guest~ :\10nd"1y of their re
e;~os:n~ C'hlldr~n from Horace and latives, tho He\lb.en A~hey fanllly.
Neville Cargllls.--t\!rS. :\lolly Xaller 111'. and Mrs. Will Bg,lehofr spent
and son ~ugcne of Lincoln and ~1rs. sun,~a! afternoon at ~rnest Rahl
Ollie peterson of HayeJ1lla and Har· me> ~r s.
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Electric Oven

Electric Oven

Electric Oven

Electric Oven

Electric Oven

Time ITem perature

Time Temperature

2 hr.
30 -min. 3000

Corn

Beans

Peaches

Tomatoes

Sp'iced'Cling Peaches

DIHrJCTIO:\'S

DIREC'l'IO~"S Time Tempe.rature

DIHBC'l'IO:'-i:S

1.
2.
3.

Cold Pack

Hot Pack

Wash, removebloss'Om end and striogs
&.nap in half
Pack in de·an jars
Add 1 teaspoon salt ,
Add cold water to corer
Adjust ruboer and cover ,
Process. jars placed on broller pan In

cold onn .
Seal, Invert
Coolon broller pan

DIHEC'I'IONS TillIe
.

Temperature

Wash, renjQve s~ins jn.J.l91ling water or
paring , ,

Cut in half 'and remove seed
Add 6-8 tablespo<ms sugar p€r quart
Fill jars with fruit
Add cold water to conI'
Adjust rubbe~' and coyer .. ,
PNcess, jal's placedon bro.l1er p.an in 'cold

onn 1 hr. 2750
Seal, invert
Coolon broller pan

, .

Cold Pack

Cold Pack

The cannIng season is here and in the belief that
many Ord women who use electric ranges will be ~lad

to know about OVEN CANNING, the most effiCIent
and economical method, these hints for CANNING in
an ELECTRIC OVEN are published, '

How to Can in' Modern Electric Oven
Switch the tower unit on High.
Place jars in the oven.
Set temperatme control to suggested temper
atme and prOcess suggested time.

Cold Pack

DIHBC'l'IONS Time Tempera'flue
.

WaS'h, remove skins in '!loillog way or
paring i,'

Stick 3-4 cloves in each peach
Pack in jars .
Add a small pIece stick cl;nnamon
Cover with the follo\~ing mixture, 4 cups

sugar dissolved in 2 cups vinegar, 1 cup
water

Adjust rubber and cover
Pro·cess, jars placed on broller pan in cold

oven 11$ hI'S. 2750
S"al. Invert
Coolon broiler pan

Select sweet corn of uniform ripeness.
Remove husks and silk

Cut cOl'll from cob, exerc:ls~g care not to
cut away any o·f the cob

Heat to the bol1ing point
Pack in jars to within % of the top. Add

1 -teaspoon salt and hot water
Adjust ru'bber and coyer
Process: On broiler pan in hot onn 2 hrs. 2500 }'.
Seal. Imert. Cool' 001 broiler pan.

'it

Wash tomatoes, s('ald in boiling hot water
Hemon skins
Hemove stems a;nd cores
Pack in clean jars
Add 1 teaspoon salt
Add cold water to C()ver
Adjust ruboer and cover
Process: Jars placc'd oil broiler >:,3n, in 1 hr. 3000

cold onn 30 min.
Seal. Innrt

Clip This a1zd Save It!
HINrrs for OVEN CANNING

of
FRUITS and VEGE1'ABIJES

on

Electric Ranges

, At 9: 30 Friday eveu in g, August 23, the new 1940 P1YlllOUl\1 sedan
owned by L, D. Milliken, of Ord, Xebr., was wrecked in {he manner
pictured above.

At 1: 3·0 p. m., Wednesday, Aug. 28, the STATB FAlt..'1 MUTUAL
IXSUIU:\CrJ CO" of Bloomington, Ill., with whom Mr. :\1il1iken carried
full insurruico covcra ge OIl his autoiuoibfle, settled :'>11'. :'>Ullikell's claim
1:-1 FULL and to his coiuplet e satisfaction,

It pays to insure w ith a company that settles rOUI' claim, large or
small, PIW:\lPTLY and 1:-.1 FULL.

K. W. PETERSON JOHN R. HASKELL
representing STAnJ l"AH:'.1 :\1UTUAL I:\'SUIL\..'\'CJ<J co,

VALUES

SECURITYS~eclal area
GARTER Within C\lst~m'

ZONE ~~r;~:ize~ ;:~
silk for firmer

69c ~~~~~~ d~Cl:
bility. 3 and 4
~eClds. .

79c
LuxuriouS hosiery at a
real savings! 3 and 4
threads in Long, Medium,
and Short l~ngths. Made

. with famous Phoenix
Double Vita,Bloom Proc

.'ess for long wear. In ex
citin<] new colors.

! •

-E. L. Vogelt~1nzl1lade a trip
to Burwell Tuesday where le~aJ

business requir\)d his altenUon,

'JunIor ;iuxilinrr WillS Trollby.
At the r~cent' state American

Legioll convention held in Norfolk,
the Ord Juniot auxlIlary was
awarded a: trophy. The trophy, :l
gavel belli was' awarded' for out
standing "ommunity service.

Office Will Be Closed.
My office wlll' 'be closed from

September 11> until October 15th.
Dr, H. Norris. 1'1 l' 22-1tc

I f. ,:

Mcd After 30 ¥cnrs.
Mr. aild Mrs. Albert Lukesh, son

rJugenE', Mrs, Ray Hurl bert, Mrs.
Hex Jewett and Hex, jr" returned
recently from a week's trip to
Xorth Dakota. They went first to
Heeder, to visit Mrs. Lukesh's
sister, :\11'8. jiill ~\'esta, arriving
there on Sunday:' Monday another
sister, Mrs. Will Harrison of
Hoberts, Mont., and a sister anll
brother,~Irs, Joe Ludwig and John
Lukes of Tacoiila, Wash, arrived.
Wednesday they all went to :\lino!,
:'-i. D. to visit. their ·older ,sister,
Mpl.' John Mickelson. This was
the first time in 30 years that
they had all been together. The
Ord group l'eturn~d by way of the
l3lack Hills and 'visited other
places of intere~t.

-Sunday visitors at the Louis
Puucochar home were Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Yount and family Q.f
Grand Island, "
~:\Ir and 'Mrs. Mark Gyger wlll

go to Lincoln Sunday to attend the
Nebraska State. }<'ai!' and to visit
thelr .daughter Beth, who is em
ployed in Lincoln.

-Postmaster Alfred L. II ill
started on his vacatlon Saturday,
and will be off regular duty until
Sept. 1. He is president of the Na
tional Assoclattou of Postmasters
and is spending this week in a tour
of the, western part of Nebraska
(1)1 a meuibe rshlp campaign for the
organization, '

.....JMrs. ~'l wood :\1urray, who had
been visitinl$ her mother-in-law at
Hastings, came" to Ord Wednesday
morning to spend a few days visit
ing ·her parents, 'Mr, and Mrs. Joe
Prince, Mr. Mur(ay drove to Chi
cago to attend a conference, and
will r€'tuni to 'Ord the latter part
of this week.l-Ie has been teach
ing this sumnier at the University
of· Southern California. T'he Mur
rays wlll retu.l'll Co their home in
Denver, Colo". Saturday.

-Mr. a)ld M~'s. J'ohn Rohde and
family drove toO':-Ie111 Thursday,
where they att€nded aplc:nic. They
brought their daughter Helen back
to Ord with them. Sunday they
again took ,:'vIiss Rohde as far as
O'Xeil!, and she went on to her
}';ork in S!ouXCity, 10..

'--~1r. and Mrs:' Norman Hilde
brandt, of Hastings, came to Ord
Sunday and visited in the Xor
man HoIthome.. They broug~t
with thetll Mrs. Iiolt's son,· Mel
vin Moore, who w'as employed dur
ing the su,gllller at a market in
Hastings. ThIs week he Is visit
ing ,his uncle, Clarence Pierson
and family, in the country.

....------.-----,--..------.....
't ,LOCAL NEWS
~-~--.--~~----- ~J

Picnic at Parle.
A pIcnic dinner was held at the

park Sunday in honor of the birth
days of Spencer and Donald WMer
man. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Matuey and sons, ,Mr. and Mrs.
~1erton Wheeler and son. Mrs. John
Mattley and rJmory, all of Durwell,
Hurbert Pawleskl, of Nor,th Loup,
Mr. and Mrs. Arehie Wateriuan, Mr.
and l:\trs.Spencer \Vaterman, :\11'.
and Mrs. Russell Waterma)1 and
sons, :\Irs. ,VaIter \Vatennan and
Dolsie and Th"aron Beehrle.

Jolliate Meets Monday.
Mrs, }<'. A. Barta was hostess to

the Jolliate club Monday afternoon.
1"he group gathered at Ben's Grill
for a 1: 30 luncheon,and then went
to the Barta home.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l
Entertains Jolly Sisters.

'MI'S, w. S. King entq',tainc:d the
Jolly Sisters at her houie Tuesday
afternoon. Fou rtceu members were
present.

Luncheon Honors Guest.
1;\II'S. G, W. Taylor was hostess

at a luncheon 'Vednesday afternoon
at her home ,honoring 'Mrs. Wilbur
Taylor of Monroe, l\l1ch, Guests at
the luncheon were Mrs. Clarence
Davis, Mrs. L. D. Mllliken, IMrs. A.
W. Cornell, IMrs, John Round. Mrs,
:\Iark 'Tolen, and :\1rs. Harold Tay
lor.

When . fOU need Ipsurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best for less. SO-tic

UNITED
" Financial Service

Family' Finance Counsellors
202 Masonic Bldg. Phone 418

, . Grand Isl3.nd. Nebr.

FOR SALE-;I<~ruit jars, quarts
audpints. Mrs. Carl Sorenson.

22-2tp.

HIGH C LAS SIR H I GAT rJ D
!<'AI01S-\\'e own some of the
many flne fanus in Lo up Rlve r
valley. Our banks are in liquid
ation, since our lands are for
sale at attractive prices and an
good terms. We also have oth~r

fa rrns and we ha ve a few
ranches, Consult R. }'. H.ey
nolds or J. J, Brew at Ord Hotel
in Ord or write Lincoln Joint
Stock Land Bank, Lincoln, Nebr.

22-3tc.

-At the Legion convention In
Xorfolk last week C. J. :\Iortensen,
instead of Mrs. :\Iortensen a" stat
ed by the Quiz, was elected one
of the five delegates-at-large who
wlll represent Xebraska at the an
nual Legion "enventlon in 13ostol1.
:\!rs. Mortensen also will attend
the Auxlli3ry convention in Bos
ton ·as a member of the national
executive board.

A:-IYO:'-i~ DESlHI:\G lnformation
On the,care and raising of babies
call or write 1706 :\1. St" Ord.

" 22-1tp.

}<'OH SALE VrJHY OHEAP-Girls'
used suit, coats, dresses, glasses,
sweater, size 14 or 16. 412 South
16th. 22-ltc

8 et 10COIIHI).t!Oll ill Xor£olk:
The 8 et 40 4epartmental marche

opened with luncheon at the Epis
copal parish house tn XOl'folk, Sun
day, Aug. 18. Honor guests at the
luncheon were Mrs. Corwith, na
tional auxlliary president. :\!rs. WI'
ena Hahn, past national president,
and :\1rs .. Carol Mortensen, depart
Illf"nt auxiliary president At the
business meeting in the aftanoon,
:\Iary Dana of Lincoln was elected
Ie chapeau departemental and }<'ran
ces ,peckel' of Lincoln was put in
the positio"l1 of seoretaire- cassiere.
Ord ladies ?lected to office were
:\!rs. Cecil Clark, la deml-chapean,
:\1rs. Tom Springer, Ia concierge,
and l\Irs. A. A. Wiegardt, national
pouvoir ll\ember, -

1'HJ:<; .JU:\'IOR AUXILIAHY wlll
hold a Candy and HumUlage Sale
Sept. 7th at LegIon Hall. H will
be appree:tated if you wlll cil.ll
Mrs. Cecil 'Clark if you have any
douati\~ns for the rttmnlage sale
artd they will be called for .

22-ltc

H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
tested. glasses titted. J-tf.

FOR. SALE-Used lumber. Sack
Lumber &; Coal Co. g-tic

l<'OR SALE--'Corn and Sparton
barley, also good wagon. Inquire
at Quiz. 21-2tp

}<'OR SALE-Cucumbers and tom
atoes. Phone 5121. J. J, Beehrle

22-2tp.

good
C. J.
22-2tp.

Since Monday, Septenlber' 2 is Labor
Day and therefore Is a l.-egal Holiday, the
undersigned banks of Ord will .be closed
throughout the day. Kindly anticipate
your banking requirements accordingly.

"'First National Bank'
Nebraska Stat~' Buhk

NOTICE
of Bank Closing ·

FOR RE:-IT-A real nlce modern
house. Charley DaIs. 2-tfc

• HENTALS

• FARl\1 EQUIPT.

AUGUST 28, 1940

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. to-t!

WANTED-To buY work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

H-t!

• USED CARS,

• flAY, }"EED, SEED

FOR SALE-Baled or loose prairie
hay. Se. Antoft Bartunek.

. 'O-tfc

• WANTED

nooxr FOl{ HrJ:'-iT. 507 So. 18th
~t. 21-2tp

WA:-ITBD TO BUY-Pigs, 80 to 130
pounds, vaccinated or unvaccinat
ed. V. W. Robbins, North Loup.
Phone 116. 15-tfc

.. LIVESTOCK

LOST-Ladies' Elgin wristwatch.
Heward. Mrs, John Pot rz eba.
Phone 3320, 22-2tp.

FOU:'-iU-,Tntck tire and rim, and a
jack. Owner may obtain same by
calling at Quiz office and pC1ying
for this ad. 22-ltp

}'OR RrJ:--JT-Furnished sleeping
room. Inquire at Quiz, Asa
Anderson. sa-u

}<'OR SALJ<'::-Some extra
quality winter wheat.
Bleach, Burwell.

}o'OR RB:'IiT-6 room house, all re- • l\IISCELLANEOUS
decorated and modern. Mrs.
Frank GloYer. 21-2tp !<'OR SALB-Sx:16 spJit steel pulley.

}o'OR RrJ:-IT-6 room apartment, Harry Patchen. , 21~2tp

furnished, electrlcrange, close- !<'OR SAr-E-33 acres of grain corn
in. Phone 97. • 21-2tc at Vinton. John S. Huff. 21-2tp.

ROO:\IS }o'OR RE:'-iT-2 nice up- PRIVATE MO:-lEY to loan on
stairs rooms suitable for light farms. See J. T. Knel'lcek. 35-tf
housekeeping, close in. Kent
}o'erris. 22-2t.

WA~TED-School chlldren to board
and room, boys preferred.' Mrs.
Ben Janssen, phone 169. 22-2tc

}'OH REX'!'-3 room house in west
Ord. Phone 251. 22-2tc

}~OR SALK-Good' used Delco plant
with complete set of batteries,

• priced cheap for qu!c:k sale. A.1I-
derson Motor Co. 22-ltc

}o'OR SALrJ-Ensllage Cutter, ip
good shape. Chris Larsen on
Davis Creek, 22-2tp.

}'OH SALrJ-:\IcCol'lllick corn bind
er. Also, black faced buck,
Emil Dlugosh. Phone 4202. 22-2tp

THRESHrJRS SUPPLIES wh0le
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves.
Ollers, pumps, Pipe and Fittings.
The Ke11y Supply Co" Grand Is
land. 18-tf

}'OH RrJ:--JT-!<'ul'l1ished downstairs
apartment. with hot water, heat,
private bath and garage. Mrs.
E. L. Johnson. Phone 290.

22-tfc.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
--------------------"-:-;'1---------

THE WANT 'AD PAGEIGroup Camped at Bussell Park Claim to Be Buyers 11~---..----::--------;---1
of Livestock, Arouse Speculation of Oro People NOR I H LOUr I

II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET';, .' You c~n't stop small to w n people 5.0\ U n!l1ent, now he has a co.nncc-I ----- 1
from be iug cu riou s about st rangers, tio n WIth a film n,1111~d by him as .. ,

j
\\ h iCh accounts for the inte rest the Hol land-Xuxeut-Max wcl l BIOS, \\'111 VanHorn wh o has been III

• LOST and !i'OVND "HEAL ESTATE aroused this weck by a g ro up of Co, of Ktst St. touis, Ill. f~r severa! w~eks passed away at
__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ people camped in Bussell pa rk. App.ueu tly :'.11', Ba ll ey has no h~s hOIll,e III No rt h .L0up Sat urday

I I 1 t · .. t tl muht}< uncral services were held}<'OH SALrJ-Abeautiful -5-l'Oom They ca n.e Sa tu rdry ill foul' cars oca c~nncc lons~ as iuqu.ry a re W~ I'.,.) . ' . '
home with garage, chicken Ibearing license plates from Texas, Oni L1\est.ock Company and t!le . ~ iesdt Y af:el!lUOI1 at t\\O .0
house and shop, Two lots well Lou is iaua , Missou ri, and Douglas BlJr\~'ell LI".~stock :'.larket ellcits c.l?lk rl~m the ,Se\el1(~l ~aY Bap-
located 8 blocks out. Terms.!coullt y, Xebraska, respectively, All the Information that they have no tls~ ~hUICh, Rev, A. <;:. Bluet or-

II ' ·t·', .1 011' n-3tl' (he cars are blx and new' cam plug knowledge. of the Barley party and IIc iat lng , Mu s ic was III ch a rge of
as in gs an", IS. .~.. 0, 0 1 heard ft' b' :\1 . \ J 1Iu rniture and fixtures appear to be ,uv~ ea ru 0 no ex enslve. Uylllg , IS;, ,.va ?msou.

[,'Or{ SALrJ-4~i acres of land un- the finest. of livestock by strangers th ls week. '\lllHlln Van Horn was a son of
del' irrigation in valley of North Heading the group is a man who Horses and mules }hat he b,uys ~eacon Lewis an d Saral~ }<'Ul'l'OW
Loup. Ideal for truck farming, ?-ives his name as Bob Baney, He here wlll b~ sent to ~exas, B,111ey \ aul Iorn anti was born III Lo gan
Robert VanHorn North Loup. IS one of the few men left who prac- told the QUIZ reporter. 'I'h ere ap- county, Ohio, Dec, 20, 1868, and

, 21-2tc. tlce "horse trading," on a large peal' to be fow for sale here, he passed away at North Loup Aug,
_~ scale, he told a Quiz reporter Tucs- said. 24, 1940 at the age of 71 years, 9

day evening, He, his two sons and Local r unio r has vha d the B3iley months and 4 days. When ten
~he other member of his party ~re party selling Iu r coats, se lliug Jace )'ears of age his parents moved
1ll Ord for the purpose of buying and wlck e r baskets, try ln g to buy to Humboldt Xe br., where he grew
Iivestock. is his contention, ranch Ia n d, here to promote a rodeo, to manhood.'

Buying horses and mules has signing 011 leases, and varlous other Feb. 11 1892 he was marrtcd to
been his business all his life, he occ!1pations, But horse buying. is Alice Ad~ms also of Humboldt,
told the Quiz reporter. During the (hell' actual occupation, accoidlug A year later he and his young wife
first \Vorld war he bought for the to ~Ir, Balley. joined a band of COVE' red wagons

and came as far as Farnam. In
1910 they caine to No rth Loup and
this has since been their home,
Six children were born to them.
Lloyd and Mrs. Hazel Ingraham
of Xorth Lo up, Elwood of St. Paul,
Leland Hay who tJassed away in
1927, :\Irs. Elma Walkup and
Sheldon also of Xotth Loup. Be
side hH inva.Ild wife and five!
children he is survived by 22
grandchildren, 4 g reat grandchild
ren, one brother, Hobert and a
sister, . Mrs. Ella Davis of North
Loup and another sister, Mrs. H,
Davis of Bricson.

:'.11'. and :\11'3. William Worrell
and Mr. and ~Irs. Dates Copelillld
and Maxiue went to Hastings Suu
day where they were dinuer guests
of the Leon Copeland family.

Mrs. Lena Taylor and rJsther
went to Cherokee, Ia., Tuesday
mOl'lling for a few days visit with
the Arthur Taylor family.

W1ll Drawbridge of Xorth Platte
is a guest in the Ray Drawbridge
home having arrived Monday.

Art Malottke accompanied Mrs.
Lena Taylor and rJsther to Iowa
Tuesday.

Mrs. Jennie Hawkes and Bdna
went ·to St. Edwards Saturday
night to see the new baby in the
hOllie of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Hawkes.

Mr .and Mrs. A. J. Auble of Ord
were in North Loup on business
Tuesday.

Lark ~1ayo came over from hIs
home at &otia on the Tuesday
1110l'lling bus.

Mr. and :\!rs. Jim Coleman and
Janet and Gordon Canfield weut
to Big Springs Saturday afternoon.
They retul'lled Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Svilar and
Harold Schaffner who have been
visiting Monte Ed wards and Mrs.
Kate S<:haffner the past two weeks
left Sunday moming for the home
of the Svllars ~n Shoshone, V{yo,
Mrs. .schaffner' returned to her
work at the Martin Fuss home,

Irma Mae Waller was a SatUrday
night guest of Merna and Brllld
Goodrich. .

Mr. and Mrs. Blbert Sell of Ar
cadia were Sund"y dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sheldon.

Mrs. W. D. Stine accoJ.npanled
Mrs. Mililgan and Mrs, }<'ergusoll
to Grand Island Tuesday to see
Mrs. John Jordon who is in t,he
hospital there. Sunuay evenlllg
Mr. and :\Irs. Stine, :\1rs. Blmer
Cox and Mrs. Howard Anderson
Were down to see :\Irs. Jordon.

Edward Hansen of Ord spent
Wednesday ,in the Wayne King
homQ,

Mrs. Wayne King accompanIed
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cummins to
Ord Saturday.

J. }<1. Barnest reached his 80th
mlles\one in his life Sunday and
,his daughter-in-law, Helen. pre
pared him a fine birthday dinnel',

Grace Sims is spending the week
at the Pete Wittwer home near
Cotesfleld.

:\Irs. Harry VanIIooseu went to
Ord Wednesday where she sub
mitted to an operation onhe,r e)'e
by Dr. Barta. She callie home
the same evening and is recovering
nicely.

.l'OH HrJ:-IT-6 room mcde ru house.
Davis and Vogeltanz. 2Z-2tc.

• TO RrJ:-IT-in small tracts where
it can be irrigated. Anybody
interested inquire of John S.
Hoff. 2l-2tp.

'DRIVI:\'G to West Virginia week
of Sept. 8. Would like 2 pas
sengers. Alta VanHorn, North

',~ Lou~. 22-2tc.

,'WA:-I'TED-Roomers and boarders
good food, prkes reascmable.
~10dern home. 1705 S 17 St. ~Irs.

Glenn Johnson. 22-2tc

}<' 0 R SAL B-1930Studebaker
sedan in good running order,

. rood rUbber, clean. E. O.
. Schudel, North Loup. 22-2tp.

USBD AUTO PARTS for aU makes
of cars. Ord Wrecking Co" lo
cated north of Livestock Market.

., 10-tfc

WA:-ITrJD-Saleslady, full time
.' and part time. Brown McDon
i.~ ald Co. -, 22-ltc.

WA:-IT~D-School chlldren for
llght housekeeping. :\Irs. James
Jan~cek, Ord.. 21-2tp

HIDES WANTED-Highest prices
p~id for hides. Noll Seed Co.

. H-tf

--....--=-..-
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FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

GRAND ISLAND, NEBR.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonlo Temple

Let Us Send In Your
Newspaper and Magazine

Subscriptions

PIIO~E} 17

The Oed Quiz

Licensed Morticians

H. T. l<'razier LeRoy A. Fruler

Dr. Rich
Rectal Sanitarium

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

Dr. E. L. Rich,
Rectal Specialist

Margaret Price, Ass't.

(SBAL)
Aug. 14,3t.

Don't experiment with your
health. The experience gain·
ed in a specialized practice
and the reputation acquired
in curing thousands of rectal
sufferers is your guarantee of
satisfaction.

Specialized in the treatment
0/ rectal diseases for over

30 years

Moderate fees) No Hospital·
ization, Terms of desired

(SEAL)

)
) ss.

Valley County. )
To the creditors and all other

persons interested in said Estate,
take notice: That the time limited
for presen ta tion and filing, of claims
against said Estate is December
4th, 1940; that I wlll sit at the
County Court Room of saId County
on December 7th, 1940 at 10: 00 A.
~L, to examine, hear, aHow or dis
allow all claims and objections Quly
flIed.

Dated August 12th, 1940.
JOlIN L. ANDEHSEN,

County Judge.

John P. ~lisko, AUornl'Y.
In the Counly Court of Va11<'1

Counfy, Nebraska.
Estate of Willbm SeHnker, De

ceased.
State of Nebraska,

Munn & XOfJuan, Attorneys••
XOTll'E IOU l'RES};~TATlON

O}' CLADlS.
In the Counly Court of Va11(>1

County, Nebrnska.
The State of Nebraska, )

) ss,
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate or'
Frances H. Corlett, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
against Frances II. Corlett, late of
Valley county, deceased, that ' the
time fixed for filing claims and de
mands against sald estate is three
months from the Srd day of Septem
ber, 1940. All such persons are re
quired to present their claims and:
demands, with vouchers, to the
County Judge of said county on or
before the 3rd day of December,
1940, and claims filed will be heard
by the County Court at 10 o'clock
A. M" at the County Court Room,
in said county, on the 4th day or
December, 1940, and all claims and
demands not filed as above wlll be
forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 13th
dilY of August, 1940.

JOlIN L. A:-.IDEHSEN,
COunty Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Aug. 14-3t.·

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON

OPTOMETRIST

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

.~"" ._--~----------....;.

Pearson- Anderson
MORTUARY

C.W. Weekes, M. D.

Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone U

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

PhonG 337

l1i1ding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Ord, Nebraska

1 block south of Postol'flce Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska business.

Office In the Balley, bulldlng
over Sprlnger's Variety.

PHONE 90

C. J. MILLER, M. O.
J. N. ROUND, M. O .

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.
SpeC'ial attention given to SUH

Gl:lHY and DIAGJ:\OSIS 1------------
01"l<'ICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

Only office In the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care ot )'our e)'es.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

D.n Is anll Yogelanz, Attorll<'rs.
XOTICE O}' UU'Em~E'.s SALE.

Xotlce is hereby given that in
pursuance of an order in the Dis
trict Court of Valley County, Xl"
braska, wherein Sophia Xovak is
plaintiff, and Mary Hageman and
others are defendants, the under
signed, John Misko, sole referee,
duly appointed In saId cause, was
ordered to sell the Southwest
quarter of Section 6, Township 19,
North of Hange 14, West of the
Sixth Principal ~Ieridian except
the right-of-way of the Chicago,
llurllngton and Quincy Hailroad
of 7.67 acres and except the State
Highway; and the West half of
the Northwest quarter and the
west half of the East half of the
Xorthwest quarter of Section 7,
Township 19, North of Range 14,
West of the 'Sixth PrincIpal ~lerl

dian, subject to the irrigation canal
and all of Section 11, Township
19, North of Range 14, West of the
Sixth PrincIpal Meridian, a.lI of
said real estate being in Valley
County, Nebraska, to the ~ highest
bidder or bidders for cash. Now,
therefore, notice Is hereby given
that by virtue of said order, judg
lllent and decree, the undersIgned,
John Misko, sole referee in said

A Correcflon.
In the story last week about the

accident in which Dob McDeth was
run oycr by a trailer we state,t
the truck and trailer belonged to
the Dell Telephone Co. It was a
truck of the same type as the
llell company truck but belonged
to the Western Public Service Co.,
and was drh-en by Guy Vincent of
Loup City.

"Balanced" Laxative
Delights Users

Adlerika contains 3 laxative In
gredients to give a more general1y
"balanced" result on llOTH now
ELS, and 5 carmlnattves to soothe
and warm upset stomach. Try de
lightful acting "balanced" Adlerika.
In the famous sllver color 'bottle.
Ed. 1". Deranek, Druggist.

1938, and for a time drilling pro
gressed rapidly. Later, however,
On Aug. 11, it was reported that
much dif'Iicu lty was encountered
when drlllpipe was lost in the
hole. After the drillers had reach
I'd a depth of 6500 feet, which ful
filled the orIginal contracts, the
operating company continued drill
ing deeper ana day, by-day agree
ment with the crew. Final ly, it
was decided to abandon the well,
so on Sept. 19, 1938, the rigging
was dismantled and all activity
ceased. The depth was 6846 feet,
and to the present time, this is the
deepest well in Nebraska.

A third well in the locality was
drilled on the John 13. Kinion farm
south O'f Agate. This well was
drilled by the ,Yelmont Oil Corn
pany about 7/tulles south of the
lluckley drilling. Spudded-In on
July 20, 1938, the hole was drllled
to the contract depth of 6500 feet
in 48 days. The test also proved
unsatisfactory and on Sept. 8,
1938, the location was abandoned.
This well is the second deepest
well in the state.

(To be continued.)

OIL ORILLINGS IN NEBRASKA

August 2f, 1900.
Miss llreezle Parks hadbeell

selected ,by tho Smith Prem:er
typew rite l' company to run a ma
chine at thelr'display at the state
fair in Lincoln, due to her speed
and accurac.y on the typewriter.
1<'01' the benefit of those who ma)'
not know, she is now ~lrs. George
H. Ga.rd.

\Vhlle returning home from a
trip to Ord Mr. and Mrs. J. 1.<'.
Earnest of North Loup were yery
severely shocked by a stroke of
lightning.

1. A. :Io!anchester had a 2% acre
field of melons which were yield
ing him a nice income,

It was estimated that there were
three thousand acres of popcorn
of the finest 'luality in the vicinity
of :'\orth LOUl), but that wa.s before
the days of cro,p control.

The geodetlcsurYey plilllted a,
base mark in the cour1 yard at
AlbioL and it was stated that they
were to be planted at eYery county
seat. Some of them were not locat
ed until more than 30 rears later.

Due to the fact that the boys
would not turn out for drill, Capt.
Kit Carson wired in his resigna
tion, and the company was to be
mustered out.·

11.10
2.40
1.50
7.20

8.00
1.52

10.45
.7'5

UO

•
15.95 l- - - -W- -h-e-n- -y-o- u- -A- n-d- I- l j' 1:~ act lqn, having taken the oath required by law and having given

bond as provided by order of the
25,00 t Were.Young Maggie j ~ -' court, will on Tuesday, September

I 24, 1940, at the hour of two
4.45 '------------------. I This is the nineteenth O'f the o'Clock P, M. of said day, sell at

August 28, 1930. \ serie.s of ~rlic,les concerning ?ll public auction the above descrtb-
The Xebraska Continental tele- drIll ings l!1 Xe braska. All 10- ed real estate at the West front

phone company was proposing to formation was compiled. by re- door of the' Court House in Ord,
install a new automatic telephone sea:ch ~'ork~rs of the :\ebraska Valley County, Xebraska, as a.
system in Ord of course at an in- Wnters Project, WPA, from old whole or in such parcels as may
crease in rat~s. Instead a self- ne.wspapers and !rom. data su.p- be deemed for the best Interests-
ringer system was Installed in pllcd by the Un ivcrstty of :\e- of the parties, to the highest bid-

4.91 Burwell and at no increase in braska. del' or bidders, for cash. The
50.00 rates which were and are far less In 1937, several large oil com- said sale will remain open for one

than'those in Ord, panlcs cooperated in sinking a hour. Dated' this 20th day of
55,00 Vincent Kokes, secretary of the deep test well O? the Benham farm, August, 1940.

Valley County Fair assoctatton, located about !lye mtles southwest JOH:-.I MISKO, REJ<'EHEE.·
was guest speaker at the Rotary of Reynolds. The lest was made Aug. 21-5t.
club luncheon. to determine the geological forma- --------------

Miss Mar le DeLange, (head nurse !ions of the reglou for reference
at the Weekes hospital, died after In future drilll?9s_ as well as to
undergo.iYg a serious operation, test the-posslbtlttres of ~ local sur-

1.00 The Valley County fair was on tace structure. Aco rd ing to the
and the auto races attracting much Fairbury Journal, the site was
attention, Johnnie Gerber was the spudded-in about Aug. 10, 1937.

25.29 big winner o'f the first two days, On Sept. 9, it was reported that
and other fast men were Johnnie drill ing operations were at a

49.93 Krieger Lloyd Axtell and Willard standstill pending arrival pf a
Prentb~. new engine. A short time later

Miss Cora L. Lange, da.u gh te r drilling resumed and continued
of Mr. and Mrs. George Lange, steadily until Ja.n. 6, 1938, when, at

25.24 and Ernest Frank, son of Mr. and a depth of 3344 feet, it was an
Mrs. John F'rauk, were married nounced that activity at the site
Aug. 21. would be temporarily suspended.

George Hound, [r., was breaking The suspension proved to be per
into the newspaper game and was Imanent, however for on Jan. 20,
writing the sport news for the the Jcur nal stated that equipment
Quiz and also his own column at the site had been dismantled
called "Pussyfoot's Sportlog." and the hole plugged. The records

___ of the Conservatlcn and Survey
August 2f, 1920. Division indicate that the well was

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. J. Dell and their drilled sufficiently deep to test
daughter, Mrs. Roy Hamllton and practically all of the possible oil
her two children were visiting in bearing formations.
Ord from Caltfor nia. The '1\ ·S. Allen farm, located In

The interior of Bradt Bros, Con- West Branch Precinct, southwest
feclionery was being repainted, the of Pawnee City, was the site of a
work being done by John l"red- drilling which started during the
erickson. latter part of May, 1938. Tho

Norman Debee was back as a Pawnee Chief stated on June 29,
member of the Quiz force, and that an oU flow had been encount
Harry Williams was about to quit lered at a depth of 600 feet which
and attend colle"e at Peru. reportedly yielded nearly two gal-

The big Ord °picnic was to be Ions of "high grade" oil a day.
held at Long Deach,' A~gust 22 and This occurrence encou.raged the
a number of Ord people had re- drillers and work contln4,ed until
celved invitations to attend. late in July !"hen O'perations \,'ere

Louis Puncochar went to Loup forced to halt while a clogged drill
City to do some mason work In was removed. In December, 1938,
a drug store there. He still works the casing was removed and the
at the job. . site abandoned. The records of

Walter Abbott of Almeria was the Consenation and Survey Dl
scheduled to ride some bucking vision indicate that the greatest
horses at t1).e Valley County fair. depth reached in this well was 802
l;his was the )'ear before the Dur- feet and that a small amount of
well show started and a golden op- very heavy oll was ~ailed from the
portunity for Ord had they only well. Another drilling t,?ok place
known It.' about the same tim,e on the Thomas

:E. Small farm, mne miles south-
August 2;;, 1910. west of Pawnee City. According

to the Pawneo Republican, the
Gollmar llros. circus showed i'1 undertaking was sponsored by a

Ord, and Joe Kamarad got a job group of Dul30is businessmen. The
with them helping look after the site was named Drege Xo. 1, and
animals. He appeared in a special Archie Nowland of eha.nute, Kas.,
red uniform during the Ilerfor- was the drilling contractor. This
ma.nc('s in Ord. well was drilled to a total depth

With the returns all in from the of 929 feet ending in granite, ac
August Ilrimary it was found that cording to the Conservation and
W. S. Mattley, formerly of Ord Survey Division records.
but then of Ansley, had been de- In AprU, 1935, the Golden Hod
feated for state senator .by 23 Oil company, an organization com
votes. posed of Cass county people, laid

The people of Custer county plans for sinking an Qll well some
were considering a proposal to where in the localit y of Murray.
divide the county. The northeast HoweYer, actual drilling did not
quarter was to be Corn county Istart until sometimSl during Aug.
with Sargent as the county scat, 1937, when the company selected
the southeast was to be Hose coun- a site on the farm of William Spor
ty with Ansley as the county seat, 1"1', northwest of Munay. The
part of the southwest as Custer drilling of this well was a. slow
county, with Anselmo as the coun- tedious operation because of many
ty seat,part of the southwest a'> delays. Drilling activities con
Albany with Oconto as the county tinued until Jan. 8, 1940, when the
seat, and the rest of the county Weel)ing Water Hepublican stated
as Arbor counlY with Callawal that the company had held a meet
as the county seat. Luckily for ing to discuss finances. Other
all concerned they never made the' than a record of this meeting, re
chang-e. search workers of the - Xebraska

Charles Partridge of Hotel Ord \Vriters' Project, WPA, haye un
was making considerable effort to covered no information of later
introduce the ~!ongolian ,pheasant developments.
into Valley county,. a.rid O'btained Ogallala has come in for a bit lti-------------i:l\!
a number of young blrds and turn- of publicity In recent )'ears as the
ed them loose at the edge of the resl1lt of a drilling by the Twen
sand hills north of Ord. However, tieth-Century Oll company at the
it was not until about 10 )'ears Steuhm farm, nine miles northwest
later that the p~easants really be- of town. Judging fro~ll - reports
gan to develop lD the county, due I from the Keith County Xews, this
to the fact that hunters killeJ Yenture was financed in part, ,by
them all off. a Lincoln inYestm.ent company. Ac-

curate accounts are not available
but it is known that the well was
spudded-in Oct. 21, 1937. On Noy.
12, 1939, a depth of 2,SOO feet had
been reached, according to the
:'\ews and then-later in the month
it was reported that au under
ground formation had been en- ;:!i'-------------:&
CQunterCld which yielded a show
of oll estimated to produce "150
barrels to a gusher." The show
of oll was reported when drilling
was at a depth of 3165 feet. Alter
Dec. 21, 1939, the date of the last
report from the p3.per, little is
known of 'activities at the site
othel' than the fact that further
drilling is contemplated.

Hecords of two drillings that oc
curred at about the same time
were found iu the Harrison Sun.
The first of the two, a well known
as Morgen Xo. 1, was sunk by the
J. M. Huber Corporation and the
United Producers north o'f Harri
son, The well was spudded-In on
August 6, 1936 and by August 27,
had reached a depth of over 1000
feet. Activities' were at a stand
still during the winter months of
1936-37 and nothing more was
done at the location unW 1<'eb.
18, 1937. In May, 1937 it was
claimed that a gas pocket had been
struck at 3000 feet. On Aug. 5,
a change of. equipment from a

.\.u~'ust 29, 1890. standard to rotary type of rigging
A. B. Jameson, Arcadia saloon was made and work dId not re

keeper, dived from the Middle commence untIl Sept. 2. Other
Loup ,bridge at Arcadia and broke equipment was added at various
his neck when he hit the bottom. times and each time a considerable

Harold W. l"oght opened the delaY occurred. 1<'inally, however,
first school o·f his teaching career on Dee. 2, 1937, work stopped com
at Manderson. pletely at a depth of 3999 feet and

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Getter return- the site was abandoned.
I'd from their trip to the G. A. R. On June 16, 1938, the Sun stated
national encampment In Doston. that a second drilling, this time

O. W. Durrows had leased the on the George lluckley farm,
Capital Hotel and was to take 1l0S- southeast of' Agate, would soon
session on the shth, prox. take place. The Union Oll Com-

Miss Maggie Ramsey, the laugh- pany of California had leased over
ing typo of the Quiz office, left 40,000 acres in the region and
~loJlday for a two weeks 'Visit in their plans included several tests
Colorado with relatives. (XOIVIto go below 6500 feet. The Duck-
Mrs. ~!argaret Wentwortll). ley well was spu4dcd-in ,April 25,

Yallef- MJdgets t·J{ Club.
The Valley Midgets observed

theirslxth meeting as a judging
tour of different classes and
varieties of stock. This proYed to
be very inter(;stlng and helpful to
the members. The next meeting
will be held at the Dan Cook home
Aug. 21, 1940. -WUired Cook,
reporter.

Aberneth) s ,. isH.
~!r. and ~lrs. J. L. Abernethy re

turned the latter part of the week
from southeastXebraska, where
they had spent a week visiting,
They went to Lincoln by bus and
there visited their son, Haymond
and wife. 'fhey then went to Elk
City to visit Mr. Abernethy's bro
thel' Ed and family.

Whlle 'there they also vlsit{'d in
I.<'alls City, Hiawatha, Kas" and
Auburn. They saw some fine corn
there, but much of it is late and
mlghtpe damaged by frost. They
inspected the 011 wells at Falls City.
There are seven producing wells
out of eleven to date, and some are
producing up to 700 barrels daily,

-Rose-mary Gray and Detty
Johnson of Greeley were visiting at
the homes of Katherine Gray auJ
J oJ'ce Clark last week.

2.50
4.50
.65

1.00

Notice

Geo. A. Satterfield,
COUNTY TREASURER

The last half of the 1939 Real Estate taxes
will be delinquei1t September 1st, 1940 and
will draw interest from th~t date.

The full amount of the 1939 Personal
taxes are now delinquent and drawing inter·
est. Distress Warrants will be issued for all
delinquent personal taxes after Sept. 1st, 1940.

Proceedings of the City Council

Any reader of this column who
desires, may suggest a mediCal
sul)ject upon which he would like
information, This must bea sub
ject which has general interest
and which ean be answered by

.75 way of ")'ledlcal J<'acts." You may
transmit )'our requests to the
writer through the editor of this
newspape~ \

~~~~~~~~

Westinghouse Elec, Supply"
Lamps for street I1ghts _

Elre Department Fund,
Cecil Clark, I.<'ire chief 1,4salary _

~_,.".~'#_I_#oI'o~'#_I_#oI'or_#4~'##_r_#4~'##_,.,~" Phillips Petroleum Co., Gas
Road fund.

August, 5. 1940 scrfptlon of the proper ty on which Syl Furtak, Bridge signs _
The Mayor and Council of the the water has been used. or sup- Co-op Oil Co" Maintainer gas

City of Ord. Valley County, Nebras- plle~, and that he forthwith file a Joe Rysavy, Weldi:ng &, labor
ka, met in regular adjourned ses- ce~h1l.ed copy of. said report and H. O. Hunter, lIau~ing trash
sian in the City Han at 8 :00 p. m. this resol~tion With the, County Geo, Daily, Gas for g rade r , ,
Ma)'or Cummins presided. City C~erk.of 'alley County, Nebraska, Beran & Garner, Gas and 011
Clerk, Rex Jewett, recorded the pro- dir ecting that the amounts be as- for grader _
ceedings of this meeting. sesscd against the different prern- Len Covert, Street comrnls-

The Mayor directed the Clerk to lses shown by said report, and be stoners salary _
call the roll. The Clerk called the placed upon the assessment rolls Joe Rohla , Overseeing road
roll and the following Councilmen and tax books of. the said County 'work
were present: Krlkac, McGilmis, {or collection as other taxes. W. D. ih~~I;PS~1~~-L7ib-or--o;;:
Rohla, Johnson. Absent: llurrows, Moved and seconded that the street _
Biemoud. above resolution be adopted as read. Ch as, Kingston, Same _

The minutes of the proceedings Motion carried. Cash Greenwalt, Same _
of July 1, 1940, were read and by The following claims were pre- Leonard Dlugosh , Same _
motion ordered placed on file. sented and read: New Cafe, Meals for street

'I'he r epcr t of James B. Ollis, City Electric fund. cleaners -----------------
Treasurer, was read and by motion Kar ty Hdw e. Plant sup- Water Fund,
ordered placed on file. p'lles and counulss lon.Lc , , 22.35 Petty Cash, F're lght and

It was moved an d seconded that John Day Rubber Co., Sup- cash expense _
the sum of $2,848,00 which has ac- plies 5.54 Worthington Gannon Co., Me-
cumulated in payment for bonds be Mend-It Sleeve Co" Repairs 4.57 tel' repairs _
assigned to the Electric Fuud, as W. W. Grainger Co" Supplies 12.90 1<'. S. DuPont De "'emours,
the bonds having fallen due pre- :-.I. L. H. P. P. and I. D., Carload of alum 652.00
viously have been taken up by that Electric energy 1,900.87 :\!cKesson Hobbins Co.,'
fund. Oooktite Ring Sales Co., Pis- , Chlorine and alum _

lit was moved and seconded that ton rings 201.73 Capitol Supply Co" Hydrant
the City Council approve certain Standard Oil Co., OIL_______ 49.68 repairs 52.45
proposed changes in the securities White Electric Co., Trans- l'J. Ba ll, Unloading alum____ 20.00
held by the First National Dank to Icrmer 122.66 El ect r le Fund, July pumping 201.48
secure City deposits. Carried, Nebr. Cont. TeL Co., City hall Gee, H. Allen, Com. salary__ 200.00

Henry Zlkmund, E. lla1l and Ig n. 'rent and tolls 11.40 Chet Austin, Salary 100.00
Klima appeared before the Council City of Grand Island, 'resting Hex Jewett, Bookkeepers sal-
and asked that the City share the standard meters__________ 1.20 ary ,- 85.00
expense for 'water at the Court West.Ingh ouse E1ec. Supply, W. L. Fredrick, Salary 75,00
House. No action was taken. Sup,plies 34.02 Moved and seconded fhat the

It was moved and seconded that Mal leablo Iron Range Co., claims be allowed and that war-
the Mayor and Clerk be authorized Repairs ,,______ 23.65 rants be drawn on their respective
and directed to enter into a contract Petty Cash Fund, Meter de- funds for the same with the excep
with Vencll Ulrich to purchase 1300 posit refunds_____________ 40.00 tion of the claim of the Phillips
yards, more or less, of grade A road Petty Cash Fund, Freight, Petroleum company, which was to
gravel, said gravel to meet the spe- express and cash_________ 93.90 be laid over for further e.!planation.
c1fications set up by the State of Rice Oil CO., Gas and oiL___ 9.42 l\Iotion carrlCd.
Nebraska for grade A gravel at a Wm. Misko, Supplies_______ .35 'There being no further business
cost of 33 cents a yard. Carded. Geo. Dally, Gas &, kerosene_ 3.18 to come before the- C01!ncll at this

The matter of the City Electric Jens Hansen, Repairs and time, it was moved and seconded
Department purchasing a main ten- welding ._ 16.60 that the meeting adjourn. Carried.
ance truck to enable them to prop- Anthony Thill, Re-surfacing Attest: 1M. D. CUlllmins,
erly maintain the Xorth Loup RiYer valves 6.50 Rex Jewett, Mayor.
Public Power and Irrigation Dis- Ord Auto Sales Co., Truck City Clerk. .
trlctpower lines was then brought i 855
up and discussed. It was moyed repa I'll ------------------ •
and seconded that Commissioner llurlington R. R, Rent on
Al1en be authorized to investigate powerhouse ------------- 10.00
a certain truck now in Omaha and Sack Lumber Co., Plant. Sup-
to proceed with the matter as he p1ies -------------------- 3.36

Vern Starke, E:ngineers sal-
sees fit. 10000 Sponsored by

The 11ame of George Anderson ary ----------------~----- .
was then brought to the Councll Jis Mortensen, Same 100.00 4-COUNTY MEDICAL
.for COllfirll1ation as Chief of the Ord Harry Dye, Same_' 100.00 SOCIETY

General }'und.
Fire Department. Moyed and sec- Petty Cash Fund, Team hire Doctors Kraines and Sherman,
onded that the choice of the 1<'ire d 1039 of Chicago, have helped proye that
Department be confirmed. Motion ".abn C~.!PtenTse-l-~-;--;;---h---l . ~ many of the symptoms compla.lncd"e r. on. e. ",0., '.nars a
carried. d I t h 1050 of, 'by so-called , "neurotic" pa-

It was mond and second"d that an p an p one__________ '.
... Co-op Oil Co" Athletic Field Hents are not imaginary but are

the Tax Levy passed as of July 1, gas 2.55 due to an actual increase in the
1940. 00 amended and changed to Ord Quiz, Ordinanco a:nd blood stream of a secretion nor-
the following: minutes 43.85 mally made within the bo<jy.

De it resolved by the ~layor and Haughts Station, NYA gas__ 105 h
Council of the City of Ord, Valley Service OIL Co" Same_______ 1:62 T ere are two little glands in
C f Xeb askil th t th follow d 250 the body which lie just above theoun Y., I' , a e - Xoll See Co" Spray________ '.55 kidneys. Decause of this position
ing levies be and the same are here- lleran & Garner, NYA gas __
by made for the said City of Ord Sinclair Station, Same______ 1:12 they are called the suprarenal
for the ensuing fiscal year, and that Ord Ice Plant, Ice__________ 400 glands. Most of the substance 6f
the City Clerk is hereby instructed Warren Lincoln, Gasoline___ 5:33 these glands pours into the blood,
to certify the same to the County Huffman Supply Co., Police a secretion, which raises 'blood
Clerk of Valley County, Nebraska, judge supplies____________ \7.75 pressure, makes the heart beat
and the said rates of levy shall.take Ol'd Auto Sales Co., Truck more rapidly, changes the alllount
precedence over any and all levies repair WPA.______________ 6.50 of blood sugar, makes us more
heretofore made: Ord Seed & Grain Co., \VPA alert, etc. It is probable that an
Road Fund 0.00 Mlllscoal 1.10 increase in this secretion quickly
General I.<'und 4.50 Mills Cecil Clark, Hauling athletic Occurs when we are startled or
Street Light l''und 2.00 Mills field cinders______________ 4.00 are under great stress, as when
Park l"und 1.00 ~Hl1s Sack Lumber Co., NYA sup- about to submit to dangerous cir-
Cemetery 1<'und 1.00 11111s Illies 2.92 cumstances like the soldier going
l<'ire Department Fund__ 0.20 Mills Len Covert, Salary and 6 into baHle. This increase makes
Band Fund 0.40 ~Hlls dogs .,__ 56.00 us more alert and our reactions to

. 'Vater l<'und 0.20 ~Hlls Xels Hansen, Janitors salary 60.00 danger are speeded up. \Vecan,
Dond 1<'und 6.50 Mills. W. E. Lincoln, Night police therefore, protect ourselYeS better

TotaL 15.85 Mills salary ------------------- 75.00 or run away faster.
The bond fund levy shal1 be dl- ~!. 13. Cummins, Mayors 11~ Doctors Kraines and Sherman

vlded two mills to the City Hall salary ------------------- 50.00 injected this secretion, or its chem-
llond and 4.50 mills to the refund- Clarence Davis, Attorneys 11~ icaJ SUbstitute, into the yelns of
ing bonds of said City. salary ------------------- 60.00 b' 1 S f

DE IT RBSOLVED, by the Mayor James D. Ollls, TreasurerS anum er o.peop e. ome 0
and City Councll of the City of Ord, 1,4 salary________________ 36.00 these were well people and others
Valley County, Nebraska that the Hex Jewett, Clerks 1,~ salary 36.00 were neurotic patients. In either
City Clerk be ordered and directed Wm, McLain, Police judge case, they had the saine reaction
to prepare a list of the delinquent % salary________________ 16,67 to the injection. The neurotic
water rentals a:nd charges, sho,wlng Joe Hoh13. 9 Councll meets_ 31..50 people said that was the way they
names and amounts due from each Frank Krlkac, 8 COuncil felt when they had their "spells"
delinquent, together with th, de- meets 28.00 and the "spells' were Induced In

J. W. l'i!cGinnis, 9 Councll the normal persons.
meets 31.50 This makes one feel that these

Guy llurrQws, 8 Council mentally or nerYously sIck people
meets 28.00 have a definite reason within their

J<'rank Johnson, 9 council bodies for many of the symptoms
meets 31.50 they have, such as numb spells,

llob X011, 1 council meeL__ 3.50 cold wet hands, fluttering hearts,
Karty lIdwe" Athletic field weakness, trembling and 'funny"

pupplies ----------------- 1.56 feelings in the stomach, Of course,
Cemeterr }'unlt. there Is something wrong with the

Petty Cash, Supplies_______ .75 reaction of these Ileople to their

I
\V.a·llyI._~~~~l~~I~d:_~_e_x_t~~_s_~s_a.!~ 80.00 surroundings or they would not be

-- -- pouring this excess secretion of
"erne llarnard, salary----- .60.00 adrenalin into their blo·od streams
Chet Kirby, ~!owi:llg ceme- so often, but their symptoms are

tery weeds_______________ b bl t' a' y
llob ~!raz, Labor at cemetery pro a y no 1m glDar .
~~rank l{apustka , Spark plug -'-
A. Thill, Grinding lllower _
K3l'ty Hdwe, Cemetery sup-,plies .SO
Lola lIclwe., Same__________ .65
Co-op Oil Co" Gas & grease_ 15.54
Joe Hysavy, Welding andlabor _

Stnd Light }'unlt.
Electric 1<'und, July street

lights 167.55

/
(
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m a n u a l ads. music, teacher t ra izi
ing, vocat.io na l agriculture. home
economics. athletics, drama t lcs, and
co llege preparatory work. They
will be taught by speclallzed in
structors.

Modern equi'pment aud the latest
texts are used in the Ord hIgh
school. They are housed in a
bui ldin g that is fire-proof, up to
date and sanitary.

The Ord board of educatloo hires
enough teachers to preven t classes
from growing too large. Dividing
pu pils into smaller groups makes
it possible to solve the problems of
individual differences more accur
ate1y. 'There is closer contact be
tween teacher and pupil, and more
direct he lp can be given.

Parents will make great sacri
fices this year to send their young
sters to high school, because they
r ecogutze the value of education.

Joe Ahline and Sister,
Featured in Starlite Revue '

Free Gate Admission Every Day

•

finest revue ever to be presented in Ord.

starlite Revue will be given Wednesday and
Thursday evenings, Sept. 11 and 12, on platform.
Specialty singing and dancing by members of Re
vue company will be offered Wednesday and Thurs
day afternoons on the platform in conjunction
with other fine entertainment features.

~.~.. ~~ ~.. ~ .
T t

l BACK FORTY i! By J. A. KOYQnda it
~ T
ffffftfttftftff.f ••••• 4 ••4 ••

~ext:\Ionday the Ord high school
will br-gin its thirteenth season in
the new building. There are indi
cations of a good enrollment, and
a full program of courses will be
taught.

Students are coming in from a
wide range of territory. Some of
these youngsters plan to stay with
relatives, while others will locate
at iuc xpcn stve boarding houses,
"batch," 0,1' work for their board
and room. A 'la rge number will
al~o drive to school in cars.

The Ord school system is the big
gest in this area, and offe rs the
largest choice of subjects. Courses

xo

Admission: Reseryed seats,
35c and 50c; all other
grandstand sea, t s 25c;
~rade school children 10c
ill any non-reserved seat

WEDNESDAY
EVENING

Music by COMSTOCK BAND
"THE oSTARLITE REVUE of

1940" by company of 20
with Music by Hammond
Electric Organ

MANY FREE ACTS

•
TO BE HELD AT FAll~ GROUNDS IN OUD

Ued Cross Will "led.
The annual meeting of the Valley

county Red Gross chapter will be
held Saturday evening at 8 o'clock
In the home of Mrs. Syl Furtak. A
good attendance is desired.

-·Quiz Want Ads e:et results.

Announce Son's Marriage.
~Ir. and ~Irs. Ge org e Well(>r an

nounce the marriage of their son,
George, jr., to :\liss Phanetta Sed
am, daughter of :\11'. and Mr s, James
Sedam of Pawnee City. Mr. and
Mrs. Weller will reside in Pawnee
City where :\11'. Weller is employed
as cost accountant by the Pawnee
Oil company.

w ere :\11'. and :\11'6. H. T. Frazier,
Rev. and Mrs, W. Hay Radliff, !Ill'.
and Mrs. Charles Goodhand, Dr.
and :\Irs. George R Gard, and :\11'.
and Mrs. James Ollis.

Sept. 9

THURSDAY A~lERNOON
Music by the ARCADIA BAND

New Specialty Acts by members of
STARLJTE HEVUE COMPANY
Singing-Dancing-Vaudeville

Admission 25c and 35c; Grade school
children 10c to any non-reserved seat

Music by the COMSTOCK BAND
Specialty Acts by members of
STAHLITE HEVUE COMPANY
Singing-Dandng-Vaudeville

MANY I<'HEE ACTS
Admission 25c and 35c; Grade school

children 10c to any non-reserved seat

'VEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

THURSDAY EVENING
Music by the ARCADIA BAND

"The STARLITE REVUE of 1940'"
with music by Hammond Electric Or&an
Same admission as WednesdCl,y Evemng

J.i"EATURED A1vrRACTION A1' VALLEY COUNTY'S

Company of 20, including gorgeous girl chorus
of 12. Acrobatic dancing, tap dancing, gorgeous
costumes, special lighting effects. Tuneful music
by one of the finest blues singers you ever heard.
Musical accompaniment by Hammond Electric Or
gan. The Fair Association and the Chamber of
Commerce of Ord, which is cooperating in putting
on the fair entertainment, is confident this is the

Monday Entry Day-No Program

On the Mid~ay:

Magic Empire Carnival
9 Rides ZO ShoW's 30 Concessions

This carnival company is one of the biggest on the road, has all new rides including 2 kiddie rides, and a full
complement of shows and concessions. Also dancing in Bohy's pavilion to music of central Nebraska's finest
dance bands.

AS WELL AS GENERAL EXHIBITS AND NEBUASKA'S

Loup

What The Fair Offers:--------- --------~
TUESDAY AFTEI{NOON TUESDAY EVENING

Music by the ORD BAND Music by the OHD BAND
THE ROLLING ROCKI<..'TS-Novelty Skating SOFTBALL-Ord versus Cotesfield
JOCKO JONES & CO.-Those Funny Clowns JOCKO JONES & CO.-Those Funny Clowns
COL. BILL FUSS & PEHFOHMING HORSE THE ROLLING ROCKETS-Novelty Skating
Exhibition of BATON TWIRLING Exhibition of BATON TWIHLING .
BASEBALL-Ord versus North Loup COL. BILL FUSS & PERFOHMING HOHSE

TUESDAY IS 10c DAY-ANY SEAT IN GHANDSTAND 10c, AFTEHNOON AND EVENING

BIG--·
FR'EE

Valley Agricultural Society
Presents

Starlite Revue
of 1:940

Party Honors Birthday.
:\11'. and :\11's. Will Ollis' entertain

ed a number of friends at a supper
OIt their home Monday evening In
houor of the birthday of J. G. Hast
iu gs. Guests alte:nding the supper

I Celebrates Birthday.
Guests at the home of :\11'. and

I
I ~lls. Wilmer Anderson 'Wednesday
were ~lr. and Mr s. Sy lvest cr Fur

.Lak, Mrs. J. Pecenka and Otto
I Pe cenka They had come to help
I :\11'. Anderson celebrate hIs birth
, day.

1
Hostesses at Shower.

Mrs. George Satterfield and Mrs.
I Q, Mat th ews of Aurora were hos
tesses at a shower at the Arthur J.
:\10,er home) last :\1onday evening
in honor of Jacqueline Meyer.
Twenty-three guests were present

Picnic at Park.
The 'foilowing group met at

Bussell park Sunday for a covered
dish picnic dinner: :\11'. and Mrs.
A. H. j3rox and family, Mrs. Anna
~elson and children of Omaha,
:\11'. and :\11'5. Bdgar Hoe and ~lary

Ann, Mr. and Mrs. S. "IV. Roe,
:\11'. and Mrs. H. C. Koll, Dr. an,1
:\lrs. J W. :\lcGinnis, :\11'. and :\lrs.
Kent ],t'e,rls and :\11'. and :\lrs. A.
J. Ferris and f·arnily.

Mrs. Davis Entertains.
Mrs. Clarence Davis was hos

tess to the members of the Sew
and So club and sb: guests at the
regular meeting' of the dub at
her home 'Thursday aJternoon.
Guests were Mrs. Horace Travis,
:\lrs. Ruth Cushing of Lincoln,
:\lrs. J. C. Work of Los Angeles,
Calif., Mrs. Delpha Taylor of Lin
coln, Mrs. Wilbur Taylor of Mon
roe, Mich., :\lrs. G. W. Taylor and
:\lrs. Harold Taylor.

Therese Hansen Honored.
A group 'of young people surpris

ed The.ese Hansen Monday evening
the ocCaSiOJlb€ing her 17th birth
day. Present were Charles Keown,
Leon Larsen, Hobert. Dilly and
H.ulh·Mlller, Dud Philbrick and
family, Rita, Lillian and Junior
Meese, Evelyn and George Dworak,
Edward Naprstek, Eileen Thompson,
Me1vin }'errls, a.nd Mavis and Ver
non VanSlyke.

with a white cloth, pink tapers, and
vases of garden flowers with pon
derosa ferns. A large three-Iter
wedding cake surmounted by a
wedding bell and white sugar doves
fonned the table centerpiece. The
cake was baked by Mrs. Clyde Haw
thorne of Arcadia.

Guests at the reception were Mr.
and Mrs, George E. Lee and daugh
ters Virginia, Muriel and Patty of
Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. }'red
Bchaiabe'l of Imperial, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Hawthorne and son John of
Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. Matthews
and sons John, Van, and Don, of
Aurora, Mrs. Fred Meyer and Mrs.
Raleigh Meyer of Los Angeles, Mr.
and :\!rs. A. u. Meyer, Mr. a:nd11rs.
J. V. DeLashmutt, and Mrs. Frank
DeLashmutt, all of Burwell, Dr. and
:\lrs. Robert J. Day and daughter
Linda, of Omaha, Paul DeLashmutt
of Burwell, Rev. and Mrs. G. C.
Robberson, and Misses 1<.':llen Cath
erine Satterfield, Joycelyn Auble
and Ruth Auble.

After the reception Mr. a:ndMrs.
Lee left for a short trip. They re
turned Sunday enning and left
:\lo11day for Hastings where they
will visit at the home of the bride
groom's parents.

-------

1----;;~;~~-~~~~--~
I ' I

~---------------------1Shower for Bride.
Jacqueline Meyer was honored

at a shower at the A. J. Auble
horns last week. Joycelyu Auble
was the hostess. Twelve guests

Iattended the s~.

Dinner Guests.
Mr s, Bessie Aclien and children

and Mr. and Mrs. John L. Wart!
and Mrs, Mar garet Milli~aR were
dinner and supper guests Sunday
of Mrs. W. A. Bartlett.

Supper Guests.
Supper guests Monday evening

at the Daryl Hardenbrook home
were :\1I5s Dorcas Lee Russell and
Eugene Cline of Cedar Rapld~,

and Cletus Riugle in ana Asa
Anderson.

I Family Reunion.
~lr. and Mrs. Irviu King ami

family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles King,
Ted King, :\liss Maggie King and
Miss Irene King were guests SU!l
tlay at a, family reuuion honoring
:\1isses Clara Belie and Mattie
Grace King at tne home of their
parents, :\11'. and Mrs. W. S. King.

Jacqueline Meyer Marries Frank Lee

Under a ehlmmerlng white arch
decorated with a large white bell,
Mis s Jacqueline '11eyer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Meyer, be
came the wLfe of Frank Le€, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George E. Lee of
Hastings. The simple sing1e ring
ceremony was performed by Hev.
G. C. ltobb€rson at 3:0'0 p. m. wed
nesday, Aug. 21 at the home of the
bride's parents. Atteudamts were
the bride's sister, Betty '~ieyer and
Harry DeLashmutt of Burwell.

The bride was dressed in a floor
length dress of white organdie,
trimmed with white lace.T.he
eight-yard skirt was inset WIth
white lace gussets. Her vell was
of fingertip length and the cap of
the vell was trimmed with mock
orange flowers given to her as a
good luck charm. She carried a
bouquet of pink roses, with small
roses attached to streamers fa1ling
[rom the bouquet. The bridesmaid
wore a white dotted swiss dress
with blue dots. Her corsage was
of pink roses. The bri~egrO?m and
the best man were attired III dark
suits.

Before the ceremony, John Haw
thorne of Arcadia sang "Because"
and "I Love You Truly." Ruth
:\uble played the Weddillg March
from Lohengrin.

A re<:eptlon was held after the
wedding. The table was decorated

f---~-~~-;;~~-~~-s-----l1
1---------------------_J

-:\11'. and Mrs. Lloyd Zelewsk!
and Lloyd Vaughn were visitor31
in Grand Island Sunday.

-The Alabaugh fur man will
be at Brow n-Mc Doual ds all day
}I'ridaY, August 30th. 22-ltc.

-Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Dunla p
and Mr. and Mrs, Archle Row bal
spent Saturday and Sunday fishing
i~. Lake Ericson.

-Visiting Katherine Gray and
Joyce Clark Wednesday night
were Mary O'Grady, Jean Oarlson
and Jean Pfeiffer of Greeley.

-Mr. and Mrs. La'Vern Duemey,
Mr. and Mrs. George Weller and
~'rances Duemey were Sunday din
Del' guests at the Mcl.aiu brothers'
home.
~Mrs. John Sobon subscribed

for the Quiz yesterday and asked I
that it be sent to them at Kimball
where her husband is now em
ployed and where she and their
sou will .go this week.

-Sunday evening visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oscn
towski were Mrs. Tom :\lullaly and
Grant and Rita of Utica and Mrs.
F'rauk ' Ostentowski, sr.

-Jack . Habig of Marysville,
Kan., spent the week end in Ord
Thiiting his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Keyth Habig.
-Mr~ and Mrs, M. Me Beth of

Spalding were visitors at the GUY
Le~asters homeMonday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Absolon
spent Wednesday evening visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Absolon.

-Week end visitors aJ. the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. George Allen
were Mr. and Mrs. George Allen,
[r., of Friend, and Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Nunns of Lincoln. Mrs.
Nunns was formerly Dorothy ~1·

len.
-Mr. and Mrs. Chester Austin,

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Austin and LUa
and Laverne Austin of Chicago.
Ill., drove to Kearney Sunday
where they spent the day visiting
a,t the A. Vincent home.

--'Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Klima and
family drove to Ogallala ],t'rlday
and spent the day there. They vi
sited the large dam which has just
been constructed.

-..'11'. and :\!rs. George Dilla and
Danny of Farwell visited at the
John Klei:n home Wednesday.

-Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilmer Anderson SundaY
were Mr. and M.!s. John Prokes
and Mr. and Mrs. Lumlr Autre
dqwsky of Schuyler and Mrs. Anne
st.afranek of Spokane, "IVash.

-:\!r. and Mrs. Albert Parkos,
Mrs. John Jelinek of Omaha and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey. drove
to Sargent Sunday and vistted at

·the John Vondracek home. :\11'".
Parkas and Mrs. Jelinek remained
in Sargent and will visit until
Wednesday evening.

Big 4-8 Club Show $500 Cash
Prizes
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~uiz Want Ads get resulta.

Mr. Blaha's, It was a very plea.
sant reunion after 39 years.

Irene Huzovski of Ord was a Sat·
urday night guest of Loretta Kusek.

Tcd Slobazewskl and son Jimmy
were Sunday afternoon visitors in
the M. G. Kusek home.

vEEMOM, YOU$V/?E
MAKeSWELL CAKES

~I""~ ~ ',,'

- ~ .~

I I· \

tHANK6000NESS-
I FOI/NO ovrAOOfJr

l~~~~clu~
SH,ORTENING

I-lb. ' 15 3-lb. 43
Can,. .... C Can.. .... C

Cocoa llwh<')·s t~~· .. 14e
C'llllillet Uakfng l-1b. 1~

( l'o\\der ....•.. cun .• ue

The results produted lIy UO)al SaHn in
praet!rally eHf)' dish uIlUer the sun, reo
(luffing sllOr(ening, luu e lIeen so un.
usually satbCadory that "c gUlll'ilu(ec
it to plrase )OU as llIuth as, or more
tlulll, the shortening )OU hiU e beru using
••• }our money back if it doesn't!

B· Lurg<" 2-1b. 17eeans Lima UlIg ..

II tt Plain 27cu er Wrallped LI1.

E s ~oun(r) 14gg lres]L. ---------J)oz. C
I

B S :l-ill. lIerown ugar .... UlIg •

Coffee i~\l:.'~:g ]2e., .. t~~ .. 35e

C ff e Ed"urd~, :l-111. 3geo e ]-111. Can :lIe .... , Can ..

Potato Chips, '.' 2 ~ko:~..25e

IQour ~(.:~f~~.n t~~~~·. $1.15

Flour tV:'::~~I~ ~~~1I•.. 8ge

+ We will continue to
dry clean at SPECIAL
PRICES ti II SEPT. 14th

VALA'S
DRY CLEANING

l_Fine Cus~om Tai_lorin_9_

1-

Mr .. and Mrs. C. Trusch and Mrs.
Helen Koleckl and son Robert of
Chicago accompanied by Fred Stoy
ak of Columbus arrived Sunday at
the home of Andrew Kusek and
other re lat lve s for a visil. .

1MI'. and Mrs. Papowsek and son
of Belmond, Ia., visited in the
Frank Blaha home over the week
end. Mr. Papowsek is a cousin of

GUAHANTEED QUALITY l\lEATS
-gUiiran(eed to lie gTillll!-!<lstillg ••• or )'our ~Ionrr llack!

Scot Tissue

Scot Towels

COIllIIJeteIy ,ualllled rolls.

Per Roll "1c
Waldorf Tissue

Paper'

Z rolls l?c

Ivory Flakes
Protects the "ghc-" in StockIngs.

Small 10c La~:!f'C 21CPkg.__ Pk.,.__

.\
I IB fR t Young llecf 17

I ee oas llest C!luck Cu(s. u. C

ISt I Tel1u('l' llecf. 18! I ea {C!lutk-- .LI1~ C
'P ·k St k SIlOuluer 1501 • ea, or Loil1------ , LlI. C
IG dB f Pure. rOUl1 ee lleeL----------~-------r----·2 Us. 27C
BI g Large SlIced 2 23o0 .na or }'nslt Uil1g·s. . Us. C

IP· · Smoked . 15lcnlcs SlulIlklrss- ---- --- --- ------- -- -----------.LlI. C
j1C0ttage Cheese-_.. ... ... ~ __ .. .2 :~;~~-15c

i

Z4c2-1b.
Box

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Kuklish and
son r eturncd Saturday from Scotts
bluff after several weeks visit at
the home of Barney's sIster.

Sunday dinner guests at the Ed
Holub home were !l-Ir. and MI·s. J. A.
Parkes, a sister of Mr. Holub, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Otodrowsky
and children of Schuyler, also an
other sister of Mr. Holub's, Mrs. R.
B. Safranek of Spokane, Wash.
They ali drove to Ord and had sup
per with Mr. and Mrs. Wllmer And
erson.

Mrs. Knudse;n. and Bertha called
on Mrs. Joe Ciernny Thursday
evening. ,

The young people of St. Mary's
church under the direction of Lor
ella Kusek are giving a play en
titled "Raspberry Red,' at the Ely.
ria hall Sunday evening, Sept 1,
at 7:30. .

Sophie Goss had a birthday party
Thursday night. Guests were Mr.
a.;nd ~lrs. Mike Xoha, Mr. and Mrs.
Bd Iwanski of Ord and Mr. and !III'S.
George Iwanski of Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ciell1J1Y and
family or Lincoln arrived Monday
evening for a short visit in the Joe
Ciemny home.

'Monday evening callers at the
Joe Ciemny home were :Ill'-.and Mrs.
Charles Ciemny and family of Bur
well and :VII'S. 1<'rank Blaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dubas, Frank
Dubas and~1rs. 'SIeve Kapustka
ret urned Monday evening from a
trip at Washington, D. C.

WHOLESOME
DELICIOUS

DRY AS A POWDER HORN

14e

"Ii'AHl\I FHESII" FHurrS and VEGETABLES

LET1'UCE~10UXl'A1X GUOwx. 5
L.\.lWE (60 SIZE) -------------------------------- Head C

PASCAL CELERY g:t,si~~ 2llunt!les 15c
PEARS ~.~~~{:·1,~s~~~~~~~ 48 ~:'kd $1.98
GRAPES ~t~ l)S~lf\~iis~ .Lb. 6c
PE''ACHES COLOIUno ELllEUTAS r~ 1 .., $179

. (LG. :H4 IX. mx. SIZI::) llusllel •

b l~ I . 4 .J~.0l:. 25eBa y iOO( Siokel)·s......... Cans ..•

C' kO .h~t'(l "urlciles 1-111. 1ge00 les "O'eJl Fresh Uug ..

Wheaties , . .. ~~~: .10e

l\larshmallows l"lume~t. .•••••• ~-~~ton 10e
N k o Ze<' SO-count 7ap Ins \\hite ,Pkg.. e

Cigarettes l~:~~;. $1.o~5
Old Gold, Ualeigb, Came], Lucky Strike, Chesterfield

i-lb.
Box

S P b Granulnjed Soap, GO-oz. 32eu- ur :.:t-oz. l'kg. lCe ...•••••••• l'kg. •

G I ~ U C ~-11l. 2gera UlnlS il~,;t·;-l1uld ..•• , ..••.... 1Iox ..

t B tt quart 20ePeanu u er l'lenle ..•••...•. Jar .•

Potted l\leat Llllllf·s ....•••• 3 ~.~~~~: .,tOe
Porl{ & Beans lIonujy ......... t;~·.. 5e
S O l Emerald 2 No.2' 25epIllac 1 Utly.................... Cans ..•

J 0 Sunny Du"n," 41-01:. 1geUICe '1'0)1.\TO ..•••••••.••.•••••••••• Can .•

P Sugtlr UeU... 2' No. 2 25eeas S"eet "arlely .•••••.••.• ,.. Cans .•.

SandwichSpread ~~;.~:.~}~;oz·zoc

Cherub Milk ~~~ti~~g3 6~;;s 19c
P • 1 Hills-Dale, No. 2~~ I ~Ineapp e Broken ,Slioos Oan =-C

Blaftk Tea Canterbury, %-lb. • § ..
.. Orange-Pekoe Pkg.'" ..,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Carkoskl and
baby girl arr lvcd Saturday from
Hartington for a short visit with
his parents, ~Ir. and Mrs. John Car
koskl. They left for their home
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Enus Zulkoski had
Sunday dtnner at the John B. Zul-
koskl home. •

'Mr. and Mrs. Herman Theimann
were the attendants at the marriage
of Jessie Butcher and Raymond
Johnson of Burwell Saturday.

Mrs. Richard Dowhower and son
spent Wednesday afternoon in the
Albin Carkoskl home.

Sunday dinner guests in the John
Carkoski home were 1\11'. and Mrs.
C. A. Carkoski and daughter of Har
tington, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Car
koskl and family of Or d, 'MI'. and
Mrs. Albln Carkoskl, and Viola and
VirginiaCarkoskl.

Edith sccu of Oak Hlll, Kas., ar
rived Sunday evening for a visit In
the home of her cousin, Mrs. Helle
berg. •

Mrs. T. Mcurett and daughters
Loretta and Cecelia and, Mrs, }<'ran
ces Sorensen and Marshal! o·f Bur
well were Thursday afternoon call
ers at the C. E. Wozniak home.

'~Ir. and Mrs. .Enus Zulkoski
spent Saturday evening in the home
of Joe Konkolewskl.

•I

-A card announc:lng tho Hon
nold family 29th allJlual rcunlon at
Kansas, IlL, Aug. 29, 1940, was re
ceiHd by members here last week.
The only members of the family
living here now are ~1rs. S. W. Hoe
and John L. 'Yard, whose mother's
malden name was Amanda HOllllO:d. ·M"Vi'afiP'IjW'3tI6Pi!5.",......~,....iM5 'iI'Uil:i J:tM!l (.\ugust 30 and 3J, fn Ord, Xellr.) mW!ilil_IiMi5llliiBi:laIl'iili1iI;aliioi.l;ll.il.OiIiIlLllmtllllfi_iIlIIiIII"l.

YalIels1dc ProKresshes.
The Valleys Ide Progressive sew·

ing -club met at the homo of Miss
Huth Bredthauer Thursday after
noon. The next lesson was dis
cusscd, and dellcious refreshments
were servcd at the end or the af
ternoon.

Han ry Holden MarrIed.
Sunday morning, July 28, at 11

a. m., in the De..ert churL"hin Ha w
thorne, Kev., Josephine Corolle
Cashner became the bride of Hal'
ny D. Holden, formerly of Ord.
~1rs. Holden was formerly of Penn
sylvania arid had been a resident
of lv,wthorne for the :past ycar.

~Ir. Holden went to Ke\ada carly
this year to accept employment as
motorman at the Lucky Boy min'.)
sOtlh of Hawthol'lle. - He is the son
of !l>Irs. 1<'. O. Holden of near Eric
son. The couple will reside in an
apartment In Hawthorne.

FOR GIRLS-·a niarvel~

our selection of seml
sport shoes and dressy'
shoes, perfect for every~

day wear. Sizes $1 98
to fit every foot.. •

-Alma Polak is spending a few
days this week at the Elwin Dun
lap home.

-Mrs. Elwin Dunlap was a
guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Geneskl on Monday. Mrs. A. L. Sims and 1<'ern and

-Sunday guests at the Will Grace went to Elba !l"riday to
Novosad home were Mr. and Mrs. spend a few days with relatives.
Joe Polak and daughter Alma and Allen Sims went to Ashton Sun-
Mr. and Mrs. Paul"Geneskl. day where he has a job working

-Sunday evening visitors at the on the road.
Karty home were Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ingraham
Frank Beran. who have been in the Ralph

-Mr. and Mrs, Ed Kerchal spent Sperling home at Burwell came
Sunday visiting at the home of home Thursday because of the
Mr. allil Mrs. Joe Hybl, death of Wlll Naeve.

-Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Cummins Mr. and Mrs. Dale Halverson
were Sunday guests at the Ern~st wcut to Merna Saturday to be
Rahhueyer home., ready tor the opening of school

-Bar1>ara Dale, who has been but they found their apartment
working in Lincoln, w111 spend was not quite ready for them so
this eveping with her parents, Mr. carne back for a few days, He
and Mrs, C. C. Dale. will teach seventh and eighth

-Mr. and ~Irs. Wilbur Taylor grades and be assistant coach in
aildfamily left Monday for their the Merna schools again this year.
home in Monroe, Mich., after a Dr. and Mrs. Harry Talbot and
visit with relatives in Ord, sou Donald of Eugene, Ore., ar-
-~1rs. M. 13,. Cummins and Mrs. rived wednesday and are guests

Lowell Jones - motored to Loup of Mr. 'f~lbot's mother, Mrs. Bert
City_ Monday where Mrs. Cummins Sayre and Mr. Sayre. They had
visited her sister who is in the been to Millon, Wis., to attend the
hospital. . . celebration of Mrs. Talbot's par-

-Mr. and Mrs. Eddie1<'enton and ents golden wooding anniversary.
daughter Gail O'f Omaha are visit-Sup!. and ~Irs. W. W. Wills are
ing at the W1l1 Hansen and Gl':0rge staying with Mr. and Mrs. Mills
Fenton homes. They call1e1Iou- Hill unll! they can fiud suitable
day and wlll be here perhaps a living quarters. So many families
week. of road' workers in town have
-~1iss Dorcas Lee Russell and made houses scarce for the time

Eugene Cline o,f Cedar Raplds being.
were visitors in 01'.1 Monday. They Mr. and .Mrs. Elley of Deadwood,
spent most of the afternoon at IS. p., arrived last we~k and lef.t
the Quiz office, where Mr. Cline their household goods III rooms at
was formerly emp loyed, the home of Mrs. Jennl~ Ander-

-Dr. and Mrs. Glen Auble drove son. They wen.t on to Lincoln to
to Hastings Sunday on business. atler:-d a coac~hlUg. school and, re- I
Dr. Auble intervlewcd the manager turned here ::Ja;turday. Mr. Elley,
of the Starlite Revue which will will be coach III our schools and
appear at the Valley'county fair. Mrs. Elley will teach the couime 1'-

-Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Underberg clal course. ..
and daughter Connie Joy drove to ~Ir. and~lrs. A., L. WI~;oughbY
l'\orfolk Saturday. Sunday they and Mr. and ,Mrs. Cly<io.Wlllo~gh
went on to Madison and spent tho by we nt to Stapelton, Ne~r., Sun
day there. day and sp.ent ~he day with A. L.

-Charles Radll lert Monday for Willoughby s SIster, Mrs. John
a business trip to Sioux City, Ia. lAy-her. .. .

-Mr. and Mrs. l"'nmk Kapustka Mrs. Jenllle Bee and Esther
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry janll3 caIlle down from .Ord. Wednesday
spent last week in Lincoln and in to make ready theIr own home for
Omaha visiting relatives. occupancy. ~Irs. Bee went to Ord

-Visiting at the R E. Teague seYeral years ago to care for her
home during the week end were f~ther, W. W. Loofburrow, and
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hoff of Hast. Slllce his de.ath se\ eral ,lUonths
ings, ~Irs. Margaret Schauennan:1 ago has remallled thcre. ::Jho. wlll
of Gering, Mr. and Mrs. Albert accompany Esther to Hand~lph for
1<'rench of Denycr an<i Neoma Horf the ~ear but wUl ma.ke thelr harpe
of Chicago, Ill. a,t North J.JOup dun~g va.catlons.

-Logan Long and son Dale or Esther wlll tea.eh III the hig11
Yakima, Wash., have bcen in Ord school at Randolph this year.
for the past two weeks visiting Mrs. N: C. Madsen and Paul,
his brothcr Dick and other rela- Agnes Manchester and Donna and
tives and frlend~. They plan to DiU Pl~llbrlck went to Korth
leavofor home the latter part of Platle ::Junday >yhere they lUet
the wcek. ' " Helen Madsen. of Sidney and

-Recently the Quiz received a spent the day WIth her.
copy of the Table Hock, Nebr., AI'- Mrs. Waller Anderson of Ord
gus, ooosting for the celebration of is at the home of her parents, Mr.
Table Rock's 82nd birthday. The and Mrs. John Manchester where
paper is published by a former local she was 'brought Tuesday evening
man, Lee W. Chatfield, and, con- suffering wilh kidney trouble.
side ring the size of the taWil, is a She is improving but wll! not be
ycry well made up sheet. Like all able togo hOlll.e for a few days.
good pwblishers. Mr. Chatfield is a Mrs. L. Goeser wcnt to Lincoln
member of the 1940 Xebraska Press Tuesday last week where she
association. took civil service examinations.

-Mrs. GUY Strong and sou Later she went on to St. Louis
JerrY, :VII'S. 1<'ern Carson, and W. where she will be in the employ'
J. Hather drove to Callaway Sun- of the Red Cross. Mrs. Goeser
day to get Mrs. Strong's daughter, has bccn ta,king graduate work in
).letty, who will attend school in the social service department of
Ord this fall. ThE'Y also stopped the state university the past few
at the homo of ~Ir. and ~lrs. Hobert months. .
Stairs to see Mrs. Strong's new Dr. Hemphill reports the birth
granddaughter, who was born on of a daughter to ~Ir. and Mrs. II.
August 22. Clement Saturday, August 24.

-The 4-square gospel people, ~lrs. Clement's lllother, Mrs. B.
Mrs. Bernick and daughters, who Copeland is caring for her daugh
had bcen in Ord for the past six tel' and the Oaby.
wceks holding meetings at the The Clark !toby fa,mlly were
Legion Hall, left for Omaha Tues·· ::JUllday dinner guests of Mrs. 1<'.
day for a wcek's visit there be· Weed.
fore returning to their home in L03 Pbyllis Meyers came up from
Angeles, Calif. Re·V'. and Mrs. Grand Island on the Monday morn
U~rnes of California have arrived ing bus to spend a few days at
and are taku1g up the work here. the Charles Me}'ers home.

-Dr. and ~lrs. Heginal<i Bceghly Marguerite Scott helped Mrs.
of Winner, S. D., drove to Ord llertSayre with her work several
l<'riday, bringin.g Chris N~elsen and days the first of the week. Mrs.
his daughter-lll-law WIth them. ::Ja.yre had been having the flu.
Chris returncd home Saturday The George Eberhart, Cecil Van
with a new car he purChased here. Hoosen and Stanley Brown fam
Mrs. Nielsen visited with her par- Hies s~ent Sunday evening at the
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Umstead Barl Smith home to celebrate Mrs.
until Sunday evening, when she re- 811lith's birthday.
turned home with the Beeghlys, _---------
who had visited the Andersens.

For Modern Youngsters!

FOR BOYS-a special
group of sturdy school
shoes that will give
months of long, hard
wear. He'llliketheir

~:~~:,_..._......._. $1.98

Bents Shoe Store
UNDER BEN'S GRILL

Season Record Broken
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;~ at Atkinson Auction
I. Last Tuesday's live stock sale at

Atkhlson surpassed any for the
}'",ar, ac(:.ording to the Atkinson
Uraphlc. Witb 86 bu}'el's from four
states buying an offering of 2,194
head ofcaWe from 141 consigners,
the conlpany had a right to feel
proud of its record.

As is we11 known in Ord, Col. E.
C. Weller, formerly of Ord, rUllS
the Atkinsu'n Livestock Market.
Locatcd in the heart of the hay
country and in the castern part of
the range cattle country, the town
is Ideally located for live stock
sales.
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-1\1. E. McClellan of North Loup
was a visitor in Ord Monday.

-Eo L. Vogeltanz made a trip
to Burwell Tuesday where iegal
business required his attention.

-E. J. Crawford of Comstock
was a visitor in Ord Saturday.

-Dr. H. N. Norris performed a
minor operation on the Bob Schmid
baby Wcdnesday.

-Ed Skala underwent a ton-
silectomy Saturday. Dr. H. N.
Norris was his surgeon.

-Mr. and Mrs, John L. Ander
Sen drove to Arcadia on Tuesday
evening' to visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob VanWieren. Tho
former has been severely 111.

-Writing from Kearney, Mrs.
Beulah Pullen Kohl' asks that
their Quiz be sent to them at box
244, Beatrice, where ~Ir. Kohl' is
a member of the school faculty.

-Vernon Andersen and son
Dick, Frank Anderscn and John
Andersen and son Don, drove to
the Gun Club on the Cedar 'above
Ericson Sunday and succeeded in
capturing six brown trout, as well
as a plentiful supply otblue gllls
and sunfish.

-Bethany Lutheran young folks
enjo}'cd a picnic at Bussell park
last Tuesday evening, sponsored
by the young men of the church.

-Rev. Clarence. Jensen officiat
ed at a, funeral fot Mrs. Clara
Hurt, of Dannevirke, Monday af-
ternoon. '
. -Mr. and Mrs. John Sheldahl
and children. of Lincoln, were
week end guests in the John P.
Misko home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Dunlap
and ~Ir. and Mrs. Archie Rowbal
drove to Eric SOIl Sunday where
they spent the day fishing in Wal-
lace Lake. '.,

-Simon Danszak and Wcs Eber
hart left Sunday evening for Los
Angeles, where Mr. Danczak plans
to attend aviation school. Eber

.hart was not fully dccided as to
w'hat he would do, but plans to
get a job if he can.
. -~Irs. Albin Nelson and chllJ
ren, Huth Ann and Johnnie left
for their home in Omaha :VIonday
morning. They had been ,here
since the :preceding Saturday vis
iting her parents, Mr. an<i Mrs.
H. C. Koll and other relatives.

-Mrs. William Adamek, Mrs.
Ejvind Laursen,' Marle Johnsen
and :VIonte Petersen accompanicd

• Pastor Cla.rence J ensen ~o Bru,sh,
Colo., Thursday and remalUed over
Sunday attending a church con
vention. The return trip was maqe
Monday. . .
• -Leonard and Raymond Cronk
returned to Ord 1<'riday frolli Los
Angeles, where they spent the
summer attending University of
Southern California. They w111
again enroll at University of J;'e
braska in Septcmber,studylUg
law.

-:VII'S. Anna Holloway left for
Hood' River, Ore., Monday morn
ing on the bus. Her SO? Gl.en
(Happy) Holloway and wife hve
there and she w111 visil them for
thepre,sent. She plans to make
h~r home in Oregon. She was
stopping enroute at Grant, Kebl'.,
to visit her sister, ~Irs. Jim Bur
key, for a day or two.

-Mr. an<i Mrs. D. T. Price or
Burwell were in Ord ~Ionday af·
ternoon. Mr. Price has bcen jan
itor of the Burwell schools for
many }"cars, and ~Irs. Px:.ice assists
him in the work.

-Dr. 1<'. L. l3lessln~ w111 drive
to Red Cloud Friday to take Mis'!
Charlotte, who will teach the first
grade there for the coming ycar.

-Mrs. 1<'rank Andersen of Lin
C'Oln drove to Ord Thursday. On
Saturday she and ~,fi·s. Hans Ander
sen, :Vlrs. John Andersen and Mrs
Vernie Andersen drove to Gran:l
Island to meet 1<'rank, who was
coming to spend the week end.
They returned home !llonday even
ing, taking Wchard Andersen with
them for a. vacation unUI Satur
day.
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rnu n u a l ads, music, teacher train
ing, vocational agriculture, home
economics, athletics, dramut lcs, and
cul lc ge preparatory work. They
will be taugh t by specialized in
structors.

Modern equipment and the latest
texts are used in the Or d high
ScllOOJ. They are housed in a
building that is fire-proof, up to
date and sanitary.

The 01'01 board of educatlon hires
enough teachers to prevent classes
[rom growing too large. Dividing
pupils into smaller groups makes
it possible to solve the problems of
individual differences more accur
ately. There Is closer contact be
tween teacher and pupil, and more
direct help can be gfven.

Parents w1Il make great sacri
fices this year to send their young
sters to high school, because they
recognize the value of education.

Joe Ahline and Sister,
Featured in Starlite Revue '

Free Gate Admission Every Day

•

finest revue ever to be presented in Ord.

Starlite Revue will be given Wednesday and
Thursday evenings, Sept. 11 and 12, on platform.
Specialty singing and dancing by members of Re
vue company will be offered Wednesday and Thurs-
day afternoons on the platform in conjunction
with other fine entertainment features.

WEDNESDAY
EVENING

10

Admission: Reseryed seats,
35c and 50c; all other
grandstand sea. t s 25c;
~rade school children 10c
ill any non-reserved seat

Music by COMSTOCK BAND
"THE STARLITE REVUE of

1940" by company of 20
with Music by Hammond
Electric Organ

MANY FHEE ACTS

•
TO BE HELD,AT I~All~ GUOUNDS IN OUD

~•••• ~~•••• ~•••• ~••••••••??
~ t

f BACK FORTY i
T "..
t By J. A. Koyanda '+
~ T
••••••••••••••••••••••••••44

Next MoI:'day the Ord high school
will begin its thirteenth season in
the new building. There are indi
cations of a good enrollment, and
a full program of courses w11l be
taught.

Students are coming in from a
wide range at territory. Some of
these youngsters pla.n to stay with

Red Cross Will ~leet. relatives, while others wlll locate
The annual meeting of the Valley at inexpensive boarding houses,

county Red 'Gross chapter will be "batch," or work for their board
held .saturday evening at 8 o'clock and room. A 'la r ge number wlll
in the horne of Ml·S. Syl. Furtak. A aldo drive to school in cars.
good attendance Is de~ired. The 01'01 school system is the big-

gest in this area, and offers the
-Quiz Want Ads e;et results. largest choice of subjects. Courses

w ere ~lr. and ~Irs. H. T. Frazier,
Rev, and l\lrs. W. Ray Radliff, Mr.
and ~lrs. Charles Coo dha nd, Dr.
and Mrs, George H. Gard, and Mr.
and Mrs, James Ollis,

Announce Son's Marriage.
,111'. and Mrs, George Weller an

nounce the marriage of their son,
George, [r., to Miss Phanetta Sed
am, daughter of :\11'. and Mrs. James
Sedam of Pawnee City, Mr. and
Mrs. Weller wlll reside in Pawnee
City where Mr. We.lIer is employed
as cost accountant by the Pawnee
Oil company.

FEATUUED A1vfUACTION A1' VALLEY COUN1'Y'S

Sept. 9

THURSDAY AI~ERNOON
Music by the ARCADIA BAND

New Specialty Acts by members of
STARLJTE REVUE COMPANY
Singing-Dancing-Vaudeville

Admission 25c and 35c; Grade school
children 10c to any non-reserved seat

Music by the COMSTOCK BAND
Specialty Acts by members of
STARLITE REVUE COMPANY
Singing-Dancing-Vaudeville

MANY FHEE ACTS
Admission 25c and 35c; Grade school

children 10c to any non-reserved seat

Music by the ORD BAND Music by the OHD BAND
THE ROLLING ROCKETS-Novelty Skating SOFTBALL-Ord versus Cotesfield
JOCKO JONES & CO.-Those Funny Clowns JOCKO JONES & CO.-Those Funny Clowns
COL. BILL FUSS & PEHFOHMING HORSE THE ROLLING ROCKETS-Novelty Skating
Exhibition of BATON TWIRLING Exhibition of BATON TWIHLING '.
BASEBALL-Ord versus North Loup COL. BILL FUSS & PEHFOHMING HORSE

TUESDAY IS 10c DAY-ANY SEAT IN GHANDSTAND 10c, AFl'ERNOON AND EVENING

'VEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

THURSDAY EVENING
Music by the ARCADIA BAND .

, "The STAHLITE REVUE of 1940"
with music by Hammond Electric Oq~an
Same admission as Wednesdi:l,y Evel1lng

COmpany of 20, including gorgeous girl chorus
of 12. Acrobatic dancing, tap dancing, gorgeous
costumes, special lighting effects, Tuneful music
by one of the finest blues singers you ever heard.
Musical accompaniment by Hammond Electric Or
gan. The Fair Association and the Chamber of
Commerce of Ord, which is cooperating in putting
on the fair entertainment, is confident this is the

Monday Entry Day-No Program

What The Fair Olfers:---------- ---------~
TUESDAY A~lEnNOON TUESDAY EVENING

Loup

BIG
FR'E.E

Valiey Agricultural Society
Presents

Starlite Revue
of :1940

Party Honors Birthday.
!>lr. and :'ill'S. Wlll Ol11s'entertain

ed a number of friends at a supper
at their home Monday e-vening in
honor of the birthday of J. G. Hast
ings. Guests attending the supper

Hostesses at Shower.
Mrs. George Satterfield and Mrs.

1

Q. ~iatthews of Aurora were hos
tesses at a shower at the Arthur J.
:\Ie,rer homo last Monday evening'

i in honor of Jacqueline Meyer.
iTwenty-three guests were present
i

I Celebrates Birthday.
Guests at the home of Mr. and

I
~hs, Wilmer Anderson Wednesday
were Mr. and Mrs, Sylvester Fur

i tak, Mrs. J. Pecenka and Otto
Pccenka. They had come to help

• :\11'. Anderson celebrate his birth
day.

Family Reunion,
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin King and

family, :\fl'. and Mrs, Charles King,
Ted King, MJ,ss ~laggle King and
Miss Irene King were guests Sun
day at a family reunion honoring
Misses Clara Belte and Mattie
Grace King at tne homo at the ir
parents, ~lr. and !>lrs. W, S. King.

Picnic at Park.
The' following group met at

Bussell park Sunday for a covered
dish picnic dinner: 111'. and Mrs.
A. R jlrox and family, Mrs. Anna
Nelson and children of Omaha,
~lr. and :'III'S. Bdgar Roo and !>Iary
Ann, !>lr. and !>lrs. S. W. Hoe,
1lr. and Mrs. H. C. Koll, Dr. and
:\hs. J W. ~lcGinnis, ~lr. and :'III'S.
Kent l<'ep'is and Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. 1<'erris and family.

with a white cloth, pink tapers, and
vases of garden flowers with pon
derosa ferns. A large three-tier
wedding cake surmounted by a
wedding bell and white sugar doves
formed the table centerpiece. The
cake was baked by ·1Irs. Clyde Haw
thorne of Arcadia.

Guests at the reception were Mr.
and Mrs. George E.L€e and daugh
ters Virginia, Muriel and Patty o.f
Hastings, Mr. and 'Mrs. Fred
Schnabel of Imperial, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Hawthorne and son John of
Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. Matthews
and sons John, Van, and Don, of
Aurora, Mrs. 1<'red 'Meyer and Mrs.
Italelgh Meyer of Los Angeles, Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Meyer, 'Mr. and Mrs.
J. V. DeLashmutt, and Mrs. Frank
DeLashmutt, all of Burwell, Dr. and
Mrs. Robert J. Day and daughter
Linda o·f Omaha, Paul DeLashmutt
of B~rwell, Rev. and Mrs. G. C.
Robberson, and Misses Ellen Cath
erine Satterfield, Joycelyn Auble
and Ruth Auble.

After the reception Mr. and 'Mrs.
Lee left for a short trip. They re
turned Sunday evening and left
Monday for Hastings where they
wll! visit at the home of the bride
groom's parents.

r---s-~~I-~~~;;;~--l
I . •

~----------------------1Shower for Bride.
Jacqueline Meyer was honored

at a shower at the A. J. AUble
horne last week. Joycelyn Auble
was the hostess. Twelve guests

Iattended the s~.

Dinner Guests.
Mrs. Bessie Achen and children

and Mr. and Mrs. John L. Waro'1
and ~Ir6. Margaret Millll';aR were
dinner and supper guests Sunday
of Mrs. W. A. Bartlett.

Supper Guests.
Supper guests Monday evening

at the Daryl Hardenbrook home
were 111ss Dorcas Lee Russel l and
b'ugene Cline of Cedar Rapids,
and Cle tus Riug leiu and Asa
Anderson.

Jacqueline Meyer Marries Frank Lee

Under a shlmmerlng white arch
decorated with a large white bell,
Mlss Jacqueline 'Me)'er, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Meyer, be
came the wife of 1<'rank L~, son
of Mr. and MrS. George E. Lee of
Hastings. The simplesingJe ring
ceremony was performed by Rev.
G. C. Robbersonat 3:00 p. m., Wed
nesday. Aug. 21 at the home of the
bride's parents. Atteudants were
the bride's sister, Betty Meyer and
HalTY DeLashmutt of Burwell.

The bride was dressed in a floor
length dress of white organdle,
trimmed with white lace. T.he
eight-yard skirt was inset WIth
white lace gussets. Her veil was
of fingertip length and the cap of
the vell was trimmed with mock
orange flowers given to her as a
good luck charm. She carried a
bouquet of pink roses, with small
roses attached to streamers falling
from the bouquet. The bridesmaid
wore a. white dotted swiss dress
with blue dots.' Her corsage was
of pink roses. The bri?egrO?m and
the iJlest man were athred In dark
suits.

Before the cer~mony. J~hn Haw,~
thorne of Arcadia sang Because
and "I Love You Truly." Ruth
Auble p la ycd the Wedding March
from Lohengr ln.

A rec<,ption was held after the
wedding. The table was decorated

-~lr. and ~lrs. Lloyd Ze lewsk l
and Lloyd Vaughn were visitors
in Grand Island Sunday.

-The Alafiaugh fur man will
be at Bro wn-Mc Donald's all day
}t'riday, August sou, 22-ltc.

-Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Dunlap
and Mr. and Mrs, Archie Rowbal
spent Saturday and Sunday fishin>;
itt Lake Ericson.

-Visiting Katherine Gray and
Joyce Clark Wednesday night •
were Mary O'Grady, Jean Carlson
and Jean PfeiHer of Greeley.

-Mr. and Mrs. La Vern Duemey,
Mr. and Mrs. George Weller and
}'rances Duemey were Sunday din
ner guests at the ~lcLain brothers'
home.
~Mrs. John Sobon subscribed

{(II' the Quiz yesterday and asked
that it be sent to them at Kimball
where her husband Is now em
ployed and where she and their
son will .go this week.

-Sunday evening visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Osen
towski were Mrs. Tom Mullaly and
Grant and Rita of Utica and Mrs.
Frauk . Ostentowskl, sr.

-Ja,ck ' Habig of Marysvllle,
Kan., spent the week end in 01'01
TMting his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Keyth Habig.
-Mr~ and Mrs. M. !>lcBeth of

Spalding were visitors at the Guy
LeMasters home Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Abso lon
spent Wednesday evening visiting
a.t ~e home of 111'. and Mrs. Joe
.A:bsolon.

-Week end visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Allen
were Mr. and Mrs. George Allen,
ir., of I<'riend, and Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Nunns {If Lincoln. Mrs.
Nunns was iormerly Dorothy Al
len.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chester Austin,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Austin and Lila
and Laverne Austin of Chicago.
111., drove to Kearney Sunday
where they spent the day visiting
at the A. Vincent home.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Ign, Klima and
family drove to Ogalla~a 1<'riday
and spent the day there. They vi
sited the large dam which has just
been constructed.

-Mr. and ~1rs. George Dilla and
Danny of Farwell vlsited at the
John Klei:n b.ome Wednesday.

-Guests at the home of ~lr. and
Mrs. Wilmer Anderson Sunday
were Mr. and MJ:s. John Prokes
and Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Autre
d~wsky of Schuyler and Mrs. Anne
S1l.afranek of Spokane, Wash.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parkas,
Mrs. John Jelinek of Omaha and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey drove
to Sargent Sunday and visited at
the John Vondracek home. Mr s.
Parkes and Mrs. Jelinek remained
in Sargent and will visit until
Wednesday evening'.

On the Mid~ay:

Magic Empire Carnival
9 Rides ZO Sho\Vs 30 Concessions

This carnival company is one of the biggest on the :road, has all new rides including 2 kiddie rides, and a full
complement of shows and concessions. Also dancing in Bolly's pavilion to music of central Nebraska's finest
dance bands.

AS WELL AS GENERAL EXHIBITS AND NEBRASKA'S

Big 4-8 Club Show $500 Cash
Prizes



,~

3c
12c
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No.3
•• Vaeuum Cans

Mr. and Mrs. Druce Petersen and
son left Saturday for their new
home in Pcnnsyl van ia. They ex
pect to stop for a while i;n Phila
delphia.

:\lr. and Mrs. Wm. Hallisey and
Bil ly motored to Grand Island on
Tuesday where Mr. Hallisey attend
ed a meeting concerning the
drought stricken area.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Weddel and
daughter left Mouilay for Lincoln
where they are employed at tho
State Home for Dependent Child
ren.

Joe Absol ou of Ord visited Sun
day w ith Bob Anderson.

Mrs, John Wilson has bee~l quite
11l this week with blood poisoning.
She was taken to the Loup City hos
pita1 for treatment, and Is now
staying at her brother's horne near
the hospital. •

114 Oz.
••••••••••••••• I "' ~ Bottles

Palmolive ~:;~t Bar 5c

Cookies 5 d~I!~rent summer IOc
vanehes ••......• Lb.

Spiced Pk. Luncheon Lb. 23c

Frankfurts ~~:; Ones •••• Lb. 15c

Beef Steak Tende.r corn 27c
fed rounds •. Lb.

B '1' B' f Tender 1201 m9 ee COf'Il led ..Lb. C

P ·I h d Tasty 3 Tall 291car s }'ish Cans C

Get a big half dollar's worth of bakery specials for only 30c
3.t the bakery next Tuesday, Sept. 3. Our combinatioL' sp"c1als
represent extra value eyery Tuesday.

A BIG SOc WORTH NEXT
'I'UESDAY FOI{ ONLY 30c

~EXT TUBSDAY'S SPECIAL:
1 1'11::, lour choice of filling', reg. price 2,')c
1 dozen 'fL.\. UOLL8, rt'g. llrIce , lOc
1 dozcn COO1\1.1::8, rq;. price lSc

Mc ,alue at l·('g. llrIces 30
but on 'fueslla)' all for onl)' C

GOLD SEAL BHEAD baked here is the ideal brt:'ad for school
luncl1es because it stal'g fl'{'sh 101lgor. Call for it by nallle at
YOU1' favorite grocer.

ORD CITY BAKERY

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ret teum aye r
motored to Lincoln Sunday after
their daughter Ma ry Jam', who at
tended school at the University.

~lr. and :\lrs. John Atkins of
Uranu Island arrived Sunday for a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Brady
Mas te rs their daughter Jeanne re
turned home with them after visit
ing two weeks with friends and re
lathes.

l\lr. alld:\1rs. Joe Gregory and
family of Ord were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hale.

Mr. and l\Irs. Dill Kenny of Waun
eta were Sunday guests of Mr. and
:'.Irs. U. Q. Eyans.

Patty Ret te nm aye ,: an d John Ole
sen 'will attend a teachers' meeting
in Ord 'I'hursday.

Mr. and Mrs, Sumner Hastings
were week end guests at the A. H.
Hastings home,

20c

6 small cans 20c

Summer Sausage •• Lb. 19c

Bacon Squares Lb. 9c

p. · Morrell's 15
Icmcs l1nt Grade ........ Lb, C

l'rep;ued the same as finest Hams.

Star Liver Cheese Slk;: 19c

~

Old Trusty Coffee Lb.20c

M t h
1\Iore in the box 6-box 15

aces better quality •. ctn. C

L • ht' Kitchcn 3 5c 1019 nouse Cleanser Cans C

iii!
,Thrifty housewives h~lve found it pays to shop at Food Cen
ter Stores where quality of food 'is high but prices are low.
You save everytitne you conte in.

~-c..E~L~E!!!B~y:;-\-5-
ms~,~ pascal Stalk e

.' . '. <.. - l/ ,~~~3 This is gen:n~d ~flofr:rdrust twice
" , -'-"1'1,;., celerY that.s OUi ~

• :.l or thiS pIce. ___

WATERMELONS Black DianlOud, Black 1ee 1)
. Seeded. 30 lb. aver••..Ea. 6t~ r~

GREEN PEPPERS Extra Large 'Ones •. Each 1c
CARROTS Colorado G1'«n Top •••••••• ZBunches 7c
CAUL)~LOWER Snowball Extra Fancy •... Lb. 7c
ONIONS Real Lar,e Sweet Spanish •••••••• 3 Lbs. 14cc an them now! They're

their very best and the price

ORANGES California Very Ju!e.y •••••••••• Dozen 15cis
very lo;~::}:~~,

LEMONS California Sunkist , ..~en 2Sc "':~~~R'r~~;~~
",·~,-"",,,,,t"',l\:·'w ...._•..

/;::t ~ ~ :-<t-'f.'-"J;'\ 'ffiIW
,,'1-.t,«). CAIIBAGI

~\"~?: \ ~IL.

Tally
Score
Uere

Bmwell, Nebr.
J. L. Pearl

SEPT. 7th, 1940

We are offering our
full line of household
goods at public auction.

Watch next week's
paper for complete an
nouncement.

~'urniture

SALE!

~'GUESSAGAIN"
ANSWEHS

I You ARE lucky. (a) 15 pts
2, (b) 10 pts. • •••••
3. (e) for 20 more •.•••
~ Toughie. 25 for guessIng (V
5. 10 pts. for tb) . . . . . .
6. True. 10 bonest points . .
7. A Superior 10 for (a) . . .

YOUR RATING: 100.
my you're smart; 90. TOT' I
)ou're smart; 80. . •.
smart; 70. my I

(3) Indicated by the question mark
and nestled twht, France, Germany
and Belgium is the tiny country of:
(a) Andora, (b) San Memo, 0
(e) Lu:t.embourg, (d) Chile.

(4) Generally credited with the in
vention of spectacles is: (a) Thomas
E&ison, (b) Voltaire, (c) Roger
Bacon. (d) Dr. G. D
R. Lens of Boston.

(5) Hearing someone speak of a
"nave" you know they refer to: (a)
tricky rascal, (b) central part of a
church, (c) small navy, (d) D
eye of Jewish' Passover.

(6) Mark lhij statement true or false:
"In U. S.' history two presidential
candida tes received more popular
votes than their opponents but lost
in electoral col- D
lege voting."

t7l Ontario hasn't. but one of
these Great Lakes has the largest
area: (a) Superior, (b) Mlchi- D
gao, (c) Huron, (d) Erie.

• Maybe it u'oltld help but you
really don't hat'e to raeh', ran
saeh. beat or cudgel )'our brains
to pass this little test. All you
need to do is i{tdicate choice of
allSlCer to each question, check
allSlfers, tally score for rating.

(1) If your wile Is taciturn you're
lucky because she is: (a) habitually
silent, (b) a good cook, (c) easy on
)'our purse. (d) visit- 0
Ing her mother.

(2) The term "Blue Law" refers
to statutes regulating: (a) airplane
flights over cities, (b) theater per
formances and sporting events on
SlUlday, (c) soot and smoke D
escape in I:;.du,strial cities.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

Now is the time to put in your coal for
winter. Give us your order,and save money
by getting it off the car. We have cars ar
riving at short intervals continually.

Koupal a Barsto~

LUlI1ber COlUpany
PHONE NO.7

Months More Wear
From Your \Vhites

GALKA'S
ELEUTHlC SiIOE REPAIR

SHOP

'Ve can d)'€ your white SUlll
lller shoes any desired shade
for fall wear. We do such a
good job that they w111 look
just llke brand new sho€-s.

STORAGE-

PERSONAL ITEMS
AUGUST 28, 1940

~----------------------l'l Georg.tl Eberhart arrlved home Another former Arcadian, who
: NOI.JrI'H LOUl.) I from I,hand Junction, Colo., with was married in Khubafl, Aug. 17
t' his load' of pC'aches F'r itlay after- is Glenn Drown of Laramie, ·Wyo.,!----- J noon and by Saturday night had and Delty Hansen, also of that cit!.

. sold the entire loau. Mouday !:I., \:\lr. Bro wn attended the Arcadia
• Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Fisher had left for another load. Bud Bee bee publlc schools. They will live in

all members of their Iauulles heme accoJiJpanie\l him this time. [Laramie. .
-Edwin Dunlap made a business -~1r. and Mrs. Eycn:tt Timmer- for the Ilrst tiuie for three years Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Hobbins Orville Sells are remodeling their

trip to Scotia Thursday. man and his mother, Mrs. Clay- over the week end. Mr. an d, Mrs. spent Monday In Kearney. house on west HElin street. It looks
-Chris Nielsen of Winner, S. ton Timmerman, of Los Angeles, Donald Fisher arrived from Los Mr, and Mrs, Elwood VanHorn like another nice room is being

D., spent the latter part of the ar rived J:t'riday for a visit with Angeles last week and Saturday came up from their home at Elba ladded.
week in Or d, relatl ves and friends here. l\lr. and Mrs. Rollau Frslier and Friday because of the serious ill-I Alvin Haywood left Saturday for

-\V1lliam Massey of Burwell -l\lrs. E. Rahmovcr met an old son Gordon came up from their ness of his father, Will VanHorn. Chicago where he expects to r€-
was a business visitor in Ord on friend, Mrs. Rudolph Reeder, of home at Jamesport, Mo. The H. Mrs .. Philip Crause and children main for about two weeks.
Thursday. ' Mitchell,' in Ord Saturday after- F'ishcr family came in for Sunday and Marcia 1\00<1 were F'rIday sup- Mr. and Mrs, S. 13. Warden, MavLs

-Business matters brought H. noon, an-c1 the ladies had a very dinner from their home In Barker per guests of Mr:· and Mrs. Hoy and Ruth Mather attended the
S. Kinsey of Arcadia to Ord on pleasant visit. and Miss Veda Anderson of Loup Lewis, Custer county fair Friday enning.
Thursd3Y. -Paul Blessing, who has been City accompanied them. Mrs. Hol- A family dinner was held at the
-~1Iss Elizabeth Linke, who is employed throught the summer Ian Fisher's parents, ~lr. and ~lrs. ~-------------------:-- - t I Clar~ncB ~!ingsby home Thursday

employed at Scotia, came to Ord vacation' in Kearney, camo to Ord Stewart of York came up for the I Ieveumg. I'hose present were Mr.
l"riday morning to visit relatives. to spend the week end with his day Sunday. All enjoyed the fruit' ARC A D I A I arid Il\l:rS. A. H. Ha~tin~s, Gene and

-J. J:t'. Earnest of Xorth LouP parents, 1\lr. and Mrs. Clarence that the Dona.1d Ftshers had l-- J Pegg~, Mr. and 1\11 s. Elmer Hyden
carne to Ord to spend the day Fri- Blessing. brought with them. Hollan J:tlsher5 -------------------- a,nd Suz~nne, Mr. and ~Irs. George
day. -E. C. Leggett was a Lincoln and S-tev,.arts returned to their Mr. and Mrs. James Hutchens of ~. Hastr~gs, jr:, and Sharon, ~r.

-l\liss Helen Collins was a vtsl- business visitor last week. return- homes Sund~y eveniug. Gordon Stapleton spent last week end with U"OI se H Hastlugs, sr., and Alv ln
tor in Grand Island 'between iug F'rlday afternoon. Fisher who graduated from the I~l:rs. Anna Sherbeck. IH~Y\\OO~.. . ,
busses Thursday. -~lr. and ~lrs. Edgar Bresley. University of Nehraska in June The inany frie:nds of Maxlue Mar- .~~I s. EI~lily l\laI1on and l\lrs. Earl

-TOlll Springer went to Grand of Comstock, are the parents of a will continue his work there for vel were surprised to learn of her I l\1a~ Ion ". er~ Thul.sda
y

guests of
Island on busluess 'I'hursday atter-Lt 1 bAt 1 d auothe r Y . marriage to Don Pilger or Loup I~11 s.. Anna Sher beck.

_'U dauguter ' oru ug us an nam- er lear. Mr and ~l:rs Jess ~h el a d
noon on the bus, returning Frl- .~. City in Sidney, Aug. 18. Mr. and ,.'. .• '. '."~ rv. n
day morning. . e\l Carol J"an. Mu. II. C:. D~llam and ~aughter. Mrs. Piloer' will soon make their Dick 1~tuilled fJ(;ltJ a v isi t .wlth ~lr.

r -~lr. and Mrs. V. Krikac, jr., Dore~n, ~Irs. Stile,S and ~1Jss poro.- home in LOuP City where ~lr. Pilger :\!~rn~l s mo~her III Cuba City, WJs.,
-Hev. and Mrs. J. J. Clark a and da.ugl1ter l\larllyn, and V. tby c:oatney of, I er u ,spent Satu: - is employed by the Trayelers In- }<lluay. e, emDg. . . .

Palmer came to Ord Thursday, re- Krikac, sr., all of Comstock, are day night and Sunday forenoon lU surance company. Henl y Denda of Oru Vlslted wlth
turning Friday after a visit with expected to retuI'll this week from Xorth Loup. The young ladies A tb . h f Dob Anderson Sunday.
their sou, Hev. E. M. Clark and a six weeks' vacation trip that had been working for the sultJmer no el;, marnage w~s t at 0 The relatiHs of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Clark. took them through most of the' 'L' t P k .... M' D.ll' Douglas lrue and MJSS Dorothy Cecil Weddel ho:nored them at a

ld ( ' .1 h h d In "'s es ar an". rs. a a:ll Clark O'f Cheyen;ne 'Vyo. Tris '. '.'. "
-Dona Spuu) Cass, w 0 . a western states. and Mrs. Stiles had been out after marriage took place ~t Kimball on plcn~c loIlddY OHnJUg at the Com-

!been eJJU!loyed in road work near -l\lrs. John p. ~llsko and Mrs. them. Doreen will be a senior in IA 16 D '1· i th f ~1 munlty palk.o allala thi' su mer was a. bus, k . d ' .., . ,. ,,~ug. . oug as s e son 0 ., r. '1 "1' •g' s m ,_ Eo L. Ko ;s and aughter,~eut to MornJUgslde C:ollege, SJOux t::rty, and :\lrs. Alfred True and graduated r 10 CC!lllmel c al lI,lstruct~r In the
'passenger to Burwell Saturd(ly Omaha "e-c1nesd(ly,. retunllng to j Ia., this year aud expects to" go from th€ Arcadia high school in ~igb schO?I w::,s hued t~IS week.
morning. Ord Thursday evenlllg. The~ had SOon to begin her work. Miss 11933. Since then he has been em- She Is :\1Jss ~elsoJJ of CallJpbe~l,

-Miss Emma Weverka, daughter been in Grand Island attending Coa.tney teaches in the schools at ployed by the Allan Oil company who ,has. taught for threo )'ears Jll
of Mr. and Mrs. J. II. WeYerka, the circus and went to Omaha IBig Springs. Ten )'oung ladies, and the Casper Supply company in the" Scotia schools.
returned to ,her work in Grand from there. . friends o.f Miss Dallam enjoyed a Cheyellne. Mrs. TruQ is a native of .loae Daird left ~londay for Buffalo,
Island Saturday morning after a -Dusiness visitors to Broken slumber party at the home of Miss Cherenne and the daughter of Mr. Wyo., w.here, she will teach school
two week's vacation. 130w J:t'riday evening were E. L. Dorothy Eyerly 'Saturday night. and Mrs. Clark. She graduated the .co,mlll,g ) ear.. .
-~lr, and l\1rs. Edward JarO- Kokes, H. E. Misko a.nd Dr. Glen IMrs. Dallam and Mrs. Stiles were from the Che)'enne high school in ,,13J111e Eyans returned home last

linek of Dorchester, Nebr., arriyed D. Auble. They iuterviewed carn- over night guests of Mrs. Jessie 1939 and since then has been em- l~eSday ttOh ll Los Ange!e.~.where
Wednesday and remained untn ivaI managers and free acts with IT. Babcock. All were guests Sun- plored by the Woolworth stores in fat~y~;el\ e summer VJSl wg re-
Sunday visiting her 'parents, Mr. l"t'gard to a program ror next day for lunch in the W. II. Voueh- Che)'enne: The y~nUl~ couple will .
andMrs.J.II.Weve~L monili's V~ley county f~r. nal hom~ ill~e ilielrhoo~JllOh~en~.. ~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

-Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Jacobsen -J W Sedla.cek returned last I h f John Olesen will teach school III
and daughter Joan of Alton, 111., , k' I' C 1 d h h Janet Co eman calUe ome rom the Pioneer District No. 44 neal'

\\ ee ,.rom 0 ?ra 0, 'y ere e St. Paul on the }<'riday night bus, Durwell this year
aniyed Wednesday e\'Oning to had gone expectmg to hnd work. having spent the week with Joy .
spend a -fe\v days vis1ting her He said the job he expected to Ann ~1ills. --~~-~----'---~+-
llllothQr, ~1rs. Margaret Wentworth get was taken when he got there. I ,. , II~~~~RI!'_I!!II
and other relathes. She is tho -~lr. and Mrs. E. Hahme)-er A,on., ~olde an-c1 yelm,a Jack-
Carmer Marie Wentworth. called on l\lr. and Mrs. l{. O. Hun- son went to Loup CJty sa~urday

-lo'. J. Cohen returned Wednes- ter last Tuesday afternoon taking afternoon to attend a meellllg 01
day from his stay at ~ladisoD, Wis. ice cream and cake for l~nch, as IS~erIJlan 'c~:)Un!y teachers. Both
He left ~l:rs. Cohen in a hospital the Hunters were busy prep,uing Will. tea.ch JU Sher'l~an county the
there, and expects to go back in for thdr salQ. oomlllg )'ear. Mr. :-;olde took them
about a month, at which time he -Bennie Kay, field nnance of- over.
ihOP0S she w1ll be recoyered suffi- ficer of the NYA, was in Ord the:\1r. and Mrs. Will 'J:t'lint of Kear
clently to return to Ord. past week 'and was going over this ney spent Saturday afternoon with

":"'Lloru Zikmund left on the al'ea with Leland Barrett, area Mrs. Emma Stude.
bus Sa.turday morning for Wilber, supervisor. 1\1rs. Philip Crause and two
Nebr" in response to a call from -Miss Mildred Whit0head, of children o~ Calora lefot on ~he Mon
his brother Adrian to came and Omaha, who had been visiting her ~,ay mornlllg bus for theJr home.
belp h.im in the store. Lloyd and aunt, Mrs. W. B. Weekes, since l~ey had .spent the 'past ten days
Dean Misko re.turned late }<'riday the preceding Saturday. left J:t'r!- WIth relatlyes here.
night ~rom a. tflP,tO Wilber.. day for her home. I Mr. a:rd Mrs. Thomas Hadaway

-MISS Je~sle l< erguson of Wash- -Mrs. Tex l\lax well, of Alliance, and theJr daughter. Mrs. N. Wyatt
Ington, D. C. spent two days .ap.? a Isister of Mrs. Keith Lewis an,) of Unadllla, Xeb., were guests of
night in Ord last week VISltJ[lg· the Misses EunIce and Wilda Mr. Rodaway's sister, Mrs. Emma.
her sister, Mrs. C. C. Shepard. Chase came to Loup City for a Thoma~, from Thursday tlll Tues
She was o~ he~ way back from a visit hiday evening and on"'110n- day. The out of town people and
western tflp. Sh,: left on t~~ bus day came to Ord to spend a couple :\1rs. Thomas and :\1rs. Creager
Thursday,. expec.tlllg to 'V~,Sl.t in of days. Her SOn Gary is visiting were guests Friday in the Claud
Omaha, Des MOlUes and Chicago at Loup City. Thomas home and Saturday after
on her way home. -Recently Miss Lydia Hansen noon some of them spent the time

-l\1rs. Hawlelgh Merer and son visited ~1iss Wilma Shavlik at her at the Ord 'park.
Alan, who haye been visiting her hOllle in ~lorse l3luff, ~ebr. I:yl a~d Daryl Hunter of ?m,:h.a
parents, :\lr. and l\1rs. Charles Ur- -Hemy Friedrich of llrooklng~, ar.r1\·ed ~aturda'y for a week S n~lt
ban for' three weeks, left for their S. D., arrived in Ord Thursday for With their grandmother, ~lrs. Edith
hOl!le in Santa Ana. Cali!., Thurs- a visit with the Lange and Bremer Hunter, who is at the home of
day. M:s. }<'red Me)'er,MidwaY fam1l1es. lIe was on his way to her sis~r. ~ora. White. Other
City, Call!., and M~s. G. Thompson Denver, and reported crops good guests at the Whlte home ~unday
of Compton, Callf., came from at Brookings and along the road included Mr. and Mrs. Charles
J:t'remont 1\1on-c1ay and visited at tho until he reached highway Xo. 81. Hatfield and Mr. and Mrs. P:ter
Urban home until Thursday when .,-Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Harden- Hatfield and daug~ter of ~exJOg-
they ~so left for their hOlUes. brook drove to J:t'remont Saturday ton and Grant WhIte of Klmball.

-Carol Damaree and J a c k eyening to visit relatives. Other Urant White wllI stay for a, while
Anderson of Burwell were passen- relatives ,,'ere present from Omaha but ~he lIatfields returned Sunday
g€rs to Gra.nd Island on the bus and Deemer and all had a fine eYe,n~ng.
Thursday where they were going time. They drove back Sunday Clifford Abney and da.ghter
to join the army. They were to evening. Mary, o~ Yetter, la" and Mr. and
be .salgne-d to the coast artillery, -George Round, jr., of Lincoln, ~r~. Lyle Ab~e! and daughter of
Demare~ to the band and Ander- and Miss Dorotby Gill of Omaha EWlllg were J:t nday guests of Mr.
son as a regular recruit. Saturday were week end guests in the hom~ an(l. M:s. J:t'loyd Hedlon and Mrs.
morning Anderson returned, say- of Dr. and Mrs. John Round and Josephllle Abney.
lng that Demaree pa,ssed and he Sherif! and Mrs. 'George S. Hound. Mr. and l\1rs. W. II;.Vodehnal
did not. The latter accompanIed her son on and daughters were }< flday ,su P-

his return to Lincoln Sunday an<l per guests of Mr. and l\1rs. }< loyd
he expected to take her on to Hedlon. Mr. Vodehnal'sblrthday
C:larinda, Ia., where her sIster is was celebrated. .
yery ill. Mr. and Mrs. Chfford Goodr~cb

-l\1iss Olivia Hansen of Bloom- andJ:t'rances and Donna Man
Ington, Ill., and her brother, John che~ter arri:e-c1 Saturday from St.
Hansen of Lindsay, Nebr., droyc LoUIS and Llllcoin where they had
to Ord from Lindsay Saturday to spent the week.
get their sister, ~liss Lydia Han- .Charles Faudt was hOlne from
sen. The la-c1les were to visit LJOcoln over the week end.
briefly a,t Lindsay and then go on The HOIJ.le M~k.ers dub held
to l3loomington, where Miss Lydia th.eir meetlllg }< nday afternoon
has a position. Miss Olivia, who With Gwendolyn Eberhart. Later
taught in Ord until two years ago. they went to the chalk 'hlll~
is on the faculty of Illinois State where they enjoyed a weiner
~ormal Unh'ersity. roast. . ,

-Ed San-c1ers and a party, pre- Wilham !"aeve was born July
sumably of relatives, stopped at 17, 1884, III Boone County, Ia..
the Texaco station and talked with When two )'ears of age the family
Mart Beran Saturday while hav- moved to Litchfield where they
ing his car serviced. Ed is a memo lived till he was 16. }<'or two
bel' of old company "I" and in- years the family home. was on
quired about a number of his bud- Davis Cre;k and then III Gral:d
dies 'here. When told he could see Junction, 0010. Later he made tus
some of them by lo-oking around home with his sister, Mrs. Ed
town, he said that he could not Manchestet.. _
take the time, as he was on hIs On January 2", 1911 he was mar
way home from a trip to th" ried to Ocey Ingraham. To this
mountains and had to get 'back unicn were born four children,
that day to his home in Iowa. Wester of Toulon, IlL, Lester,

13ernice and Donald, all of who':n
were in CalifornIa at the time of
their father's death, Lester au,l

IBer nlce ·having gone only tw')
weeks before. The widow alld
children and' one granddaughter.
with his father, John ~acye of
Grand Junction, two brothers, Al
vin and Jack of Palisade, Colo.,
and two sisters, Anna Jenkins of
Huntington Park, Calif., and Dora
l\Ianchester of Korth Loup survive.
Mr. Naeve spent most of his life
on the farm and was a conscien
tious, hard working man. In 1926
his health began ,to fall and since
1932 he has been bedfast,a viCtiUl
of the dreaded disease, creeping
paralysis. Death came as a release
early Thursday morning, AugJist
22 at the age of 56 years, one
month and five dars. Always a
pa,tient sufferer, he constantly in
sisted he would soon ,be better
and for the wife a.ndchildren who
cared for him so patiently he
made as little trouble as possible.
As a .child he was baptized in the
Lutheran church and died in the
faith of that church.

Raymond Gillhaill of Scotia, a
student pastor, spoke at the Seyen
th Day Bapffst church Saturday
!!loming in the absence of Hev.
Ehret.

!
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Place orders now.

.GRAINS.
Oats. We are furnish-

ALFALFA SEED.
We have orders for a

number of carloads of
new crop Alfalfa Seed.

We have plenty of bags
to loan you to thresh
your seed in.

SOY BEAN MEAL.
Our contract bookings

on Soy Bean Meal gives
us the chance to quote
you prices on future de
livery at less than pre
sent market prices. The
last four carloads of our
Archers 44; ~ Soy Bean
Meal has averaged over
16 ~.~ ~~ protein. We have
not found another brand
of Soy Bean Meal test
ing as high as Archers.

Experiments at both
Nebraska Ag College and
Ames have proven that
the 44% Protein Soy
Bean Meal produces the
cheapest gains and also
has a lower shipping
shrinkage than cattle
feed of 41 ~{, or Cotton
Cake.

'FEEDS.
We have just received

another shipment 0 f
Bran and Shorts. Prices
all both these fecds have
advanced some the past
week but our price has
not advanced.

I

I
i ing our customers with
I oats weighing 34 to 38
, lbs. per bu.

I Barley. Good Spartan

I

, Barley that weighs from
48 to 52 lbs. per bu.

I •

Ask us for J?r1ce on
a truck load delivered to

I your bin. You can save
money on it.

-----'---------

Wayne' Hog Supplement, save
and get fast, profitable gains.

COAL-Prices advancing.

CORN - OATS - BARLEY - RY:E - WHEAT
Get our prices before you buy.

Feed
corn

, GRAINS
The past few days all grain has had a finn lU1dertone.

PHONE 95
j

~

Wayne Laying Mash - Shell Producer - Meat Scraps - Tank
age - Soy .Bean Meal - Oil Meal - Bran - Shorts - Salt •

Alfalfa Meal - Ground Corn - Ground Barley

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

;----------------------1 Oklahoma Man Comes to Ord as Rural Carrier I Charges against Way ne Hessel-

L
BUR W ELL gesser who was involved in dis-

! ,lute with :'oIl'S. Kate Robbins on-----------------_1 i Au gust 14werli dropped by Coun-
L. R. Williams went to Omah 1.1 I' y Attorney W., }'. Manas ll Tud·

Sunday where he had been called : Jay,. Mr.Hesselgesser was ar-
to the federal grand jury. He re- : ldlgnl'd in County court last Wed-
turned home Tuesday having been nes da y where be p leade d not
dismissed from duty. i g il ty and asked for a trial by jury,

Mrs, Carl Gruukcmeyer and IJudge Rose granted his request
Sarah and Marguerite droveto'and the time for the trial was set
Lincoln Tuesday where Sarah I for 9 o'clock Tuesday. County At-
made the final arrangements for ; tomey Mauasil sa 1(1 that Mrs.
entering the Lincoln General hos- I Kate Robb:ns, tbe complaining
pital for nurses training and Mar- , \\ itues::" refuse\.! to t es t lty. Mo n-
suertte visited the Lincoln School i day he brought charges against
of Commerce where sho' plans (0 Iller at the insistence of Mr. ami
tako a. course. • I :\lrs. Hcasc lg esso r. who said that

Mrs. HOllo I' Frease, wbo bas ,she had threatened their children
been spending the sumuicr at : wit h assault with weapons. Th'~
Craig, Cclo., ar rivcd in Burwell : vh.uges against both :'III'. Hessel-
Sunday where sh~ will spend a ges$ed and Mrs. Robbins are now
week in the home of her parents, ! d roppcd. Hessclgcs ser maintains
:'oIl'. and :\1rs. A. 1. Cram. She that he did not strike :'III'S. Hob-
came to Burwell with Harold Estc, Walter C. Pickett, formerly of Seminole, OkL\., pictured above, is bins and that the cuts and bruises
a relative of 1<'rank Bieser who mow carrier on rura'1 rout :\0. 3, out of Ord. He is he re as a result of which she sustained were caused
lives in Craig and who went to an exchauge he made with Lyle ':'I1L'Betb, Io rme r route 3 carrier, who by her falling on her hoe.
York to visit relatives. Mrs. II cut to Oklahoma. }:;xc!Utlgc's of this kind are pc rmi t ted by the pest- F'uue ial sen ices for Wil l iau;
}'r<'ase and her daughter Sha io n ~~~:0k.d,('f~~'t:n~nt, but l~r~ nft co'on:mon,. It Is the first time a deal of :'01. Moninger, a pioneer 'settler' in
W110 has spent seve ral weeks wit~l J::; nu us cen mac c III t i e ru te rrito iy. Loup County who died in h" h '

,:\11'. Pi,c,kett was born in Fredericksburg, 'T'ex., Dec, 7, 1891. He is iu BUI'II'ell I _~ I . I~ om o
her grandparents will leave 0:1 married. They have three ch ildrcu, a married daughter, Mrs. Zi na nar- in t ,as.t TU~,day, were he!d
Saturday fOI' Veuaugo where Mrs, tell of F'armington, x. :'01., Cassius, 20, who is a senior this year, and 'I' h~ ,~OnglegatIO};al c!Julch in
Frvase will again teach in the Kathryn, IS. who graduated last year at Seminole. They are making ay lo i I'h.u rsday. I'he rites we ie

high scbool. their home in a Dr. .1<'. L. Blessing apartment at 2022 :\1 Street. conducted by Re v. Eo Eo Bell, pas-
Dermot Eriugtou, [r. who has tOI' of the Methodist church in

spent the summer with his g ran d Sargent. Interment was made in
parents, :'Ill': and Mrs. Bryant Miss Wilma We verka was a :\11', audMrs. O. T. Audcrsou left the Moulton cemetery. George
Erington at Lyman' came home on week end guest" of Miss Lulu Tuesday for a trip through Iowa Abbott, Steven Cop p, Frank Hub-
Frida y. When Will Hice and Mrs, Wiberg. and Illinois. .They also plan to bard, Charles Swanson, J 0 h n ,
Id .• 8teifan returned from their Jack Messeugcr who has spent visit her brother, Archie C'hambe rs Hoobler and}' rank Satterfield
tIip to Montana tbey stepped awl several montbs in Ca lifo rn ia ar- and his family at Fort Scott, Kau, Served as pallbearers.
picked him up and brought him rived in Burwell Thursday and is A farewell party in honor or Mr. Moninger was born in
home. ba..ck at his old job of driving Me- Mrs, J. L. Pearl, who is soon leav- Pennsylvania April IS, 1861. When

Charles Otto bought J new G. Mul le n Bros. truck. Jack had a ing with her husband for Los he was four years old he came to
:\1. C. pickup from tbe Bredtbauer good job in a chain store in Mount Angeles where they will make Nebraska with his parents .who
Motor company Saturday. Shasta, but the lure of tbe folks their home, was g ive n by the mem- homesteaded in Douglas county.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Macon of and friends in th e old home town bel'S of the birthday club in River- They reached Xe brask a by safliug
Ravenna were guests of Mr. and was too much for him, side park Tuesday evening. Mrs. up the ~1issourl river in a steamer.
Mrs. Paul Banks Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. F'rauk Kokes re Albin Gaukel baked a birthday While a small child both 0' Mr,

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Mauch drove t u rued Thursday from a Iive day cake for the occasion. After the' 1 -,

to Butte Sunday where they were vacation spent in the Blackhll!s. picnic the ladles went to the home Moninger's 'Parents died and he
guests 0·, their daughter, MI·s. Eo B. W. Wagner drove to Grand Is- • l'l R n G k h was taken into the home of Mr.

1 - 01 • Lrs. . u. run enH'yer were and Mrs. John Emerick who rear-
1<'rh;d and Mr. Frled. land Sunday 'bringing home Mrs. thpy played bridge. Mrs. Pearl

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Walker and Wagner and tbe chtldre n who re- was presented with a going away ed him. On October 15, 1883 he
family ~droYe to Grand Island on mained in the third city after see- gift. was married to :\1iss Ella Jane
Sunuay w'here Mr. ,\(alker pur~ ing the circus Tuesday, where they ~lr. and Mrs. Leonard Thompson Bro:"n all;d the following ;.'ear they
chased goods for the Christmas were guests of Mrs. Wagner's and three children or :'ol\tchell ar- mo\Cd wl~h an OJ( tea~l to Loup
trade. A display or hollday mer- mother. rived in Burwell Thursday where county 1\ebraska. When they
cbandise was exhibited in tbe 1\11'. and M;.:,s. Earl Rector left they visited his 'parents, Mr. a.nd Ileacheu !{ent which was. thel.l the
Yancey hotel where the merchants Burwell Tuesday atter spending :'Ill's. Lester Thompson and his ~etroP.9!ls or ,th:s part or the Loup
look it Over and made their selee- two weeks here where Mr. Rector sisters, ~rs. Dermot Erington, valley they \HI e unable to. cross
Hons. relleved Mr. Gavin in the depot. Mrs. Rolland Hoppes and Mrs. (he river. A bridge was lU the

Miss Naomi Simpson who Is em- }"rom Burwell the Hectors went to Carlos Olcott and their husbands. proc~ss of. const.ruction and :'oIl',
ployed in Walker's pharmacy is Havenna wbere he is serving as They returned hOllle ~londay. Mrs. M~n:nger Immedla.tely go~ ~ j~b
having her vacation this week. a relier operator . Mr. and :\Irs. Tholllps·on·s parents, :\Ir. and Mrs. h.e Pll1g complete. It. DUring thIs
She and her motber plan to drhe Fred Winger who have been guests Ed Emerson or Allllerla visited in tuue th~y lrYe.d lU the hous;. on
to Columbus wbere they will visit in the Gavin hOlne left Saturday the Erington home Saturday. t~.e, A, E. :\1;Kll1ney falln at SI?UX
Harold Simpson who has been for Aurora where they will be Miss Lela ~loorman and ~lrs. ~,~ek whl~h Is still .standll1g.
critically ill for three weeks suf- guests of her,slster, .:\lrs. Earl Bessie :\loore dro\"e to Kearney IbIS house which had Just beeu
fering' from leucocythemia. To 8baler and Dr. :::lhafer for several :\Iond3Y where Mrs. :\100re visited' built is now ~ccuPled b~ .:\11'. an,j
date he has had nine blood trans- days bef,ore returning to Columbia, a niece. r IMrs. Halph Clements, Jr.
fusions. Mrs. Simpson and :\'aoml :\10., where he teaches in Stevens Mrs. LeRoy Anderson and daugh- ~o .one pla?'ed a larger ,part in "It pays to buy from Noll"
wUl supply blood for transfusions College. . tel's and Mrs. Hussell Anderson brlngll1g Clvillzatlon to Loup coun- I

it additlollal donors are needed. Garfield county 'potatoes topped ,wd family drove to Lon" Pine ty than Mr. :'oloninger who through NOLL SEED CO
The Wheeler brothers, 1<'erdiu- tbe Chicago market Yriday and Thursd3Y where they spent three the ;,'ears gained a re'putation for . •

and, Arthur and :\lertoll, started Saturday. Two carloads brougbt days in the Hidd<:n Paradise park honesty, thrift, initiative and in- ~~~-~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~
for Toulon, Ill" Saturday where the highest prlc~ paid for potatoes which they enjored yery much. dustry. He was often ealled upon ~
they attended a famlly reunion. in Chicago }'riday and one carload 'rheY returned home Monday ar- to assist in civic undertakings.
Theil' brotber, Llo;,'d, and many tbe next day. In both instances t"moon, He seHed his 5chool district as :\irs. Joe Waldmann, John VeYerka,
other relatil'es live at Toulon. the potatoes were Triumphs. The Miss Darlene Frey was an over- treasurer for thirty ;.'ears. .1<'01' and :\lr. and ~irs. Emanuel Veverka
which is tbe Wbeelers' "Old Home han-est in the Vicinity or Burwell night guest of Miss LaHue :\elso'l nine years he was treasurer (,f and son Lonnle.-·~lr. a:nd :\lrs. Ray-
Town." Miss Minerva Wheeler Is now nearly cOmpleted, To date :'Ilonday, LoUP county and for a longer mond I\'aldmann attended a picnic

, ' 1 i d h f h I at Comstock Sunday in honor of the
and ,:\lrs. Deming Olmstead, aunts 98 carloads of P:O.latoes have been :'oIl'. and ~irs. }'red Schnabel of per 0 e per ormed t e dut es C'! latter's grandfather, Chas. }'Iorlda.
of the Wheeler Brothers who oper- sbipped out of Hurwell, produce'" l1mperial were guests last Wed- county assessor. In an early day -Elder :\lottl, Joe Aqsolol), Charles
ate a holel on the Hudson riYer in a locality where. two yc'ars agO nesday in the home or her parents, he also sened 'as sherifr or Loup :\Lnuska. Lumire Voddmal and Will
in 1\ew York State, attended the scarcelY a marke.tablepotato wail :\11'. and Mrs. J, V. DeLashlqutt. county. :\loravec are picking up potatoes
reunion.' grown. Later in the day they drove to Mr, and Mrs. Moninger were the near BUrll ell for GlOSS and ,Valk-

Mrs. Anton Zalud and ~Irs. }'. The Burwell band w11l go to Clearwater where they visited his parents or twelve children, ten of er.-.Qeorge Perin passed away at
ll. Wheeler gaye reports on the Scotia this evening where they w11l parents. Sund3Y they again reo' WhOUl survive. They are, six his home in Colorado and the body
stateconventlon which tbey at- present a concert. The members turned to Burwell for anothq: visit daughters, Pearl, :'oil's. J. H. Roby'- \was brought to Sargent Where -the
tended in' Xorfolk last week at 1of the band, thhr parents, and with tbe DeLashmutts. leI' of Taylor, Anna, :\Irs. Roy funel'al ~"as held Saturd~1Y from St.
the meeting of the American friends elljo;,'ed ~plcnlc in Hiver- Mr, and ~il's, J. J. Me;.-ers, :'vIr. Austin of Burwell; 1<'a;.~e, Mrs. W. Mary's chur~'h with Rev. Thomas
Legton Auxiliary in the Legion side park Sunady. The crowd and :\irs. }'. W. Manasll, :\11'. and J. Smith or Burwell; Laurit, Mrs. Sindowskl officiating.
hall ~londay aftemoon. Mrs. R. which llstened to the c'Oncert was :\irs. Virgil Beck, the Misses Vir- Paul Merers or Brewster; 1<'ern, Houl~d rark~ -:'Ill'. and :'Iirs. AI
Mitchell and Mrs. George Tunnl· larger than usual. ginia Beck, Mae :\Ierers, lletty :'virs. Herman Moench of Potter, bert I{alllarad of neal' Burwell,
cliff served as hostess. After the :'o1iss Janet Jenks droye to Ster- :\lanasll, and Nina Nickells, Mrs. and Li13, Mrs. Dewey Larsen or spent S\Ulday at the John Kamarad,
close of the meeting the ladies ling, Colo., Saturday where Sun- Hanua Riley, ~lr. and :\Irs. IV. D Potter' and four sons: Orv11le of sr., home.-~lr. and Mrs, John pe
gathered at Kokes cafe where d3Y sbe attende~d tbe we~ding 9r :\Iassey, Joe Me;.-ers, ~Irs. Allen Omah;; John or ~mburn; and sek, jr., and Leonard }'uxa, w110
refreshments were sened. a friend. MOl.\day she came home. E:dwards, Mrs. Ray Wiberg, Gale 1<'red and George or Almeria. h<l;ve been elllplo;.~ed at Jackson,

Mr. and :\irs. Edgar Jobnson and Thursday she will leave for Delta, and :\1e I' I e Edwards, Orv!l1e :\hnn., returned Thursday reporting
family, Mrs. 'r. ll. Lindsey an,j Colo., where §"he will again teach Eberle, and Calvin- Key ,picnicked B. .. N t'hat crop~ there are good but t?-at

, I uncle Jim Lindsey were guests in in the city school's. in the park at the lake at Ericsou I·Ief BItS of e\US due. to ralllY weather the threshwg
, ('le Harry Ballard home Sunday. Paul Ahrens returned :'o1ond3Y Sunday. The :'olasseys and Mrs. " has .not ret bee,!l con~'pleted.-Gleu

I :'rIr. and :\lrs. L1o;.'d Smitll drOve ~rom .a two \~'eeks vacation ~~ent Riley also visited :'oIl'. and :\lrs. W()otlman llall-A:n 8 pound girl D.0ckholn and Hal Sheppard ~eft
(0 Cedar Hanids Sunday where' 111 :'o1111nea nolrs where he vlslted Johu Dlaha an·' family. b S t d • ,\ednesday for Whalesdale, la" call·

I< I< U , was orn' a ur· ay to :\11'. and .llrs, ed by the serious lllness of Ben
(bey were guests or bel' relatives. a brotber. His parents accompan- . lIIlr. and, .~rs. George Johns~l: Frank:'llottl.-~lr.and :'III'S. Edward Sheppard who is suffering with a
Her mother, ~lrs. C. A. Babbitt an<} led him on the trip. letulned }Ilday flom a we.ek Sl Hadil and:'l1rs. Thomas ,VaJdmann bone infection. He moved to Iow'a
her sister, Opal returned to Bur-I :\Irs. I;elle 1<'ogel went to AI- vacatio~ sp~nt at Colorado ~pnngs. and children were Grand Isbnd vi- from here last spring and has been
well with tbem where they will liance Saturd3Y where she fs vis- A. E. ShQemak~r rec.elved a sitors ThursdaY.-Sunday guests at fanning there,-Sc'hool district 62
spend several days as guests in iting relatives. . telegram Monday .1llfo.I~~lIn~ him Thomas Waldmalljl's included Mr. opeJ1ed Monday with :'IIiss :\larle
the Smith home. Members or the Xew Century of the death of hIS slster-m-law, and :\lrs. ltudoJph John, Mr. and :'Ilathauser as teacher. '

:'oIl'S. Delvan Beat was tbe guect enj'0;.~ed a picnic in ltiverslde park :'o!rs. George Shoemaker at Berk
of honor at a shower given at Tuesday. eley, Cali!., where she was visiting
the apartment of Mrs. :'vlartha \ ~1rs. Walter. Satgent or Spokane her sister. Mrs. Shoemaker's
Gorney. Mrs. Alvin Davis and :\1iss was a dinner guest of Mrs. 1<'. B. hOlne was at Portland where she
Gertrude Gorney were the hos- Wheeler :\Ionday anu an overnight and her husband resided after
tesses. Parlor games furnished guest in tbe Fily Livermore home. they left Burwell. 1<'01' a number
tbe entertainment for the evening: )'irs. Sam Hoe, and Mr. and :\Irs. of years they lil'ed on the Shoe
A lunch or sandwiches, pickles, Alfred M.atzen or Greeley, Colo., maker farm 011 the Calamus river
potato salad, <:o[(ee, Ice cream were guests in the }'. ll. Wheeler Iwest or Burwell. George Shoil-
and angel food cake was sened, home TUEoSd3Y. ~naker died about ten years ago.
Mrs. Beat received a large variety ~Ir. aud Mrs. Hud,olph Hebder Ke:th DeLashmutt went to Aurora
of beautiful and useful gifts. and family or M~i.tchell were guests ~Ionday where he Is a guest ot

;\Olr. and :\lrs. Donald Elliot an'! in the P. H. ~Iohr home Sunday. the :\Iathews and Barker homes.
son or :\lanteca, Cali!., arrived i:l :\11'. Hehder Is Mr. Mohr's uep- Mrs. Linn Ganison was honoi-ed
Burwell Monday where theY will hllw. by a shower given by the ladies
slJend several weeks visiting rela- :'o1iss Hazel Leupold wbo taught. of the GongrE'gational church in
tives and friends. Mrs. Elliot i:'l home economics in the Burwell tbe church basement Thursday ar
the ;"oungest daug1lter of :'oIl'. and blgh school la!3 t year bas accept- lernoon, :\Iany gifts were receive1
:\1rs. John Jensen. lIe is a nep- ed the position of home demonstra- by tbe recent bride~
hew or :'III'S. Lester Thompson, :'vIr. tion agent in Holt and BO;"d coun- :'oIl'. and Mrs. Glenn Hunya~l
Elliot works for a power company ties. She bas offices in O'~eill were Broken Bow visitors :'olond3Y.
in California. and Butte. That the Garfield county Fron-

Mrs. Jay Dorothy and son who :\11'. and ~irs. Clarence Green of tiel' Fair association will soon be
bave 'been visiting the Donne,' Independence, Kan., arril~ed in out or the diamond business Is the'
fam:iies for several months left Burwell Sund~1Y where they will opinion of}'. ,V. :\lanasil, the.
Satur-day night for their hOlne at spend a week visiting in tbe home president, who stated that tbe
:\1idwest, Wyo. Dean Donner took of his parents, Mr. and :\1rs. W. Crowley Carnival company which
them to Broken Bow where they S. Gr,,<:>n. left a 3% caret diamond as secur-
hoarded a train on the main line ~Ir. and ~lrs. Claude Sizemore ity for the mouey which they owed
of the Burlington. an-d family drove to Grand Island the }'air association when they

Mrs. ~'rank Malicky re(urne'l Monday where they spent the d3Y. left town bave sent several ~hecks

Sunday night from York where Dale illYestigated the possibilities of to apply on the amount they are I
she had spent a week 'visiting in enlistment in the army. in debt. The carnival company
tbe hOllle or her daughter, Mrs. Albert Cates, a nephew or Mrs. bas been more successful since
Alvin Gross. H.~J. Coffin and :\h·s. Delia Dow- they left Burwell as they show at

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Scofield ney, who has visited in Burwell fairs which are closer together
and fallllly and Mr. and Mrs. Joe numerous times, was badly injur- and are not compelled to traY;,~1
lIulinsky drove to :\1itchell MOn- ed in an automoblle accident near the long distances between show
day where the men folks will his home at Messex, Colo., last ings as was tbe case prior to their
work in the potato fields. Mond3Y. He is in a hospital at arrival in Burwell.

}'rank Kokes i:\nd LeHoy Lash- Sterling where he has beeuplaced An accldent which members of
lllutt spent Sunday and Monday in an ox;.gen tent. His conditiou the train crew said they had never
fishing in Calamus river near is critical. The doclors have been known to have happened before
Beardwell. unable to remove :hilll from the occurred in llurwell }'riday when

:'oIl'. and Mrs. Henry Douglas Oxygen tent long enough to set a tbe Burlington motor slipped of!
drove to Ravenna Sunday whero:l shoulder which was fractured. the turntable for a distance or 4
th,eY.. were the gue2(s or friends. Mrs. Will 1\~lson or Hosevale or 5 feet. R. O. McOormlck, tho

:\11'. and :'III'S. Ralph Willis and and Wilmer Xelson of Scottsbluff engineer, said the mishap was
daughter. of Grand Island Were were guests in the Leo Xelson caused by faulty brakes which
8unday guests in the Howard home Thursd3Y. leaked air. The crew was puzzled
Griffith home near Valley View. :'Ill'. and ~Irs. George Sperling as to ways and means or getting

:'oIl'. and :\lrs. Louis Phillipps or and famlly or Ashton were visitors the motor back on the turntable.
Los Animas, Colo., arrived in Bur- in the. HaJph Sperling home Sun- Arthur llorden was called arid by
wdl Tbursd3Y where they remaln- day. Their daughter, Marie. re-using his jackscre":s tbe feat 'was
e\.! until: Satur(!3yyl~iti~g frien.ds mabed to spend a weel{"' in tho accotllpllshed. Th~ molor was G.0-
and relatives. . 'home of her uncle. ,. la;.'ed tv,'o hOUlS in llill",,'eiL

" '
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WED.• THURS.

AUG. 28, 29
SHORT-Holland in

the Zuyder Zee

SHORT

Popular Science
Saving Strokes with

Sam Snead

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

SEPT. 1,2,3

rill ~ight: 20<,,2 for 2;)c

Irene Osentowskl, Burwell.
:\11Idred Waldmann, Comsto~k.
Luella Smith, Ord.
Irene Hanson, Ord.
Wilma Vancura, Ord.
Mrs. Bernice llanks, Burwell,
Allee Cronk, Ord.
Mrs. Hazel Adams.
:\lrli.- Lois Peterson, Ord.
lla Ackles, Comstock.
Xo school.
Loretta Kusek, Elyria.
Marie Matha user, Burwell.
Helen Kalowskl, Ashton; and
Dorothy L. Johnson, Ord.
Doris Milburn, Arcadia.
Clarice ,Varrard, Ord,
LaVonne Jones, Arcadia.
Margaret Tvrdik, Comstock.
Hhoda Miller, Ord.
Hill Qo~a.n, Xorth Loup.
Mrs. Marie collins, Ol'd.
Rea }'ern Dutcher, Ericson.
X'0 school.
LlIli3n Moravec, Comstock.
Laura ~elson, Ord.
John's Lutheran, Hev. Carl
Lee.

Sunday matinees: 10c·2Qc
up to :;:1;)

EHuing: 10c·21<"
. plus tax Sc

48.
49.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55,
56.
57.
58.
59.
W.
62.
63.

64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
71.
72.
73.
74.
St.

Carole Jam,,!

W)1BARD .STEWART
Made for

Each Other
PUJJ~~cd. b, 0.'\\'10 O. SELZ.;'Ij11"J(.

SHORT

WED. - THURS.

SEPT. 4,5

Your Town
Passing Parade

Community Sing

SCREEN SN AFSHOT

SHORT
Odd, Occupation

FRIDAY· SATURDAY

AUG. 30, 31

(COntinued from p30ge 1)

c.S. Burdick 210
C. D.. Cummins

·:0 D--~-I:IViSTO~"

':, MARK~T'
:..Jl '. '.i'

There was the largest assortment of stock in the
market last Saturday of any time in the past yea~.

The market was lower on all classes, due to the fact
that the buyers who have been purchasing these
cattle, putting them into their feed lots and moving
them into Iowa market.s, were unable to sell their
cattle without a loss. One other thing that has had
a bad effect upon our market here is that many of
our eattle that are coming out of our pastures are 50
to 75 lbs, lighter than common; that is they do not
have the fat on them. That is hurting the market
because all feeders want cattle fat at this time. Small
calves sold well and there was a broad demand.

It looks like next Saturday there will be another
large run of cattle, induding feeding steers from 500
to 750 lbs., stock cows with good calves by their side
and about 100 head of mixed yearlings which are
white faces, good quality and carry above the average
amount of flesh.

125 head of feeder pigs and shoats. With the ad
vance in the hog market it looks like this might be
the time to buy feeder shoats. '

4 head of work horses.
Consign your stock to this market and we will

give you the best service that it is possible for us to
give.

Phones: Office 602J Res.602W
C. S. Burdick 1\1. B. Cummins

Pill ~igllt: 20<" 2 for 25c

'###",.,,.,,.,,..,,.,,,,,,.,"""""''''''''''''''~~I#I'.#~

e~~..~~NG"
."...:'l(0WI4-

LonnA OAVIO

YOUNG • NIVEN
HUGH HERBERT· BILLIE BURKE
c.. AUBREY SMITH. BRODERICK CRAWfORO

ZASU PITTS. YIRGIN1A fiElD

.\dnli~~rou t l(}c-~Oc

Suturtl!'.>~ run t in ee t 10c~1:i'c au:.....~;a:a.;'8~;I*~I'CG"it'1
~,.,,.,,,,.~,,,,,,,.,,,,.,."##',""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~

BEERY'S
GREATEST
SCREEN
TRIUMPH I

Joy Loft, Ord.
Betty Gregory, Arcadia.
:'vHnnle Holoun, Comsto,ck,
Eleanor Holmes and Mrs.
Audine Haller, Loup City.
Alberta Hussell, Arcadia.
Clara Jensen, Ord.
~o school.
Lc-ota Crosby, Ord.
Goldia Holmes, Arcadia.
Lila Porter, Ord.
Biruene Ingerson, :\orth Loup.
John Olsen, Burwell.
Anna :\lortensen and Vesta
Thorngate, Oi-d.

46. Mary Frances Manchester,
Xorth LoUl).

47. Lily Kuhl, Loup City.

37.'
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.

33.
34.
35.
36.

Teachers Selected
for Rural Schools

of Valley County
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